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ADDRESS
TO T H E

PUBLIC.

THE Proprietors of the Sporting Magazine
cannot conclude a Third Volume of their Work

without making again their acknowledgements to their

numerous Correspondents and Subscribers : to

the former they beg leave to fay, that they feel inex-

preflible
fatisfaction in rinding that Articles (which

but for their publication, would have been known

only to a few individuals) are now brought for-

ward in fuch a way as mud: both amufe and inftruct.

every Gentleman or the Sporting World.

With fuch voluntary communications, aided by the

indefatigable induftry of Men of Genius, engaged for

the purpofe, they hope it will not be deemed pre-

emption in faying, that they truft the liberal
fupporf

and encouragement they have met with, will be con-

fidered as no more than what they are jufcly entitled to.

To



ADDRESS TO THE PUBLIC.

To detail particular? here, would be an unnecefTary

trefpafs on the time of our Readers, the Work itfelf

bearing ample tefTimony, that a defire to gain univer-

fal approbation,
has actuated the Proprietors through-

out. Refpecting the Decorations, they beg leave to

obferve, that the Drawings from which the beautiful

Engravings are executed, have been finished in a

fuperior ftile to any hitherto done for Monthly
Publications ; and of courfe, the Engraver has

been enabled to difplay his abilities in a more con-

fpicuous point of view.

The very heavy additional duty intended
-to be laid on Paper of the defcription this Pub-

lication is printed on, is a matter of the moft ferious

confequence to the Proprietors, as it will increafe

their expences (already of fuch magnitude as would

deter any of their coternporaries from further purfuit)

at lean: Ten Pounds per Month ! But as Sports-

men, who are not to be intimidated, either by the

length or danger of the Chase, they are determined

that no falling off* in any department mall be difco-

verable, refling their hopes of reimburfement entirely

on the patronage and protection of their brethren in

every quarter of the Globe.
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS to CORRESPONDENTS.

XTRACT from Plot's Hiftory of Stafford {hire, on the Subject of

Archery, tranfmitted to us by A. B. fliall obtain a place.

An Account of the Ancient Method of Hunting Wild Cattle in

this Country, fhall make its appearance in the next Number of our

Mifcellany, as particularly requefted by the Conefpondent who
favoured us with it.

Reflections on Gaming, by L. W. a Prudent Game/let; will alfo en-

rich our next Publication.

It is with reluctance we inform Long Odds that his Defcriptioa
of a Cock-match, though adapted to the nature of our Performance,
has not fufficient Merit to entitle it to a Place

; we, however, think

highly of his Talents, and hope he will not be intimidated from

writing by this check.

Manner of Hunting the Chamois Goat on the Mountains of Dau-

phiny, Piedmont, Savoy, Switzerland, and Germany, deferves im-

mediate infertion.

Anecdotes of fkilful Archers are received.

Our Correfpondents will recognize fuch of their respective Fa-

Vours as contribute to the perfection of our prefent Number.

The Huntfman, an Allegory, is wholly political, and by no means

calculated for the Sporting Magazine.

Rules and Instructions for playing at Cajfitio, a new and falhionable

Game, fhall be fpeedily inferted.

We are obliged by C. W's Song, which he will perceive forms a<

part of the Poetical Productions of our prefent Number, as the other

Articles he fent us may be found in almoft every Colleftion of

Witticifms from Joe Millar to the prefent day, they are of courfc

rejected.

M. A. T. will find his Account of an Extraordinary Fox Chafe
and Trotting Match inferted—the Jeu d'efprits cannot have a Place,
for nearly the fame reafons afligned to our friend C. W.

The Wager, a Poetical Tale, by Marcus, we remember to have feen

in profe long fince, but its being pleafingly told in verfe may be gra-

tifying to many of our Readers, and of couri'e will appear in our next

Number.

The Hint refpe&ing Sales at Tatterfall's, fliall have due attention.

Captain Snugg came too late for this Month's Infertion, but fliall

appear in our next.

Erratum. In our laft Number, page 349, fir ft column, line iz

from the bottom, for Fawn, read Calf.
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T
ROYAL CHACE.
HE drawing, from which
the annexed elegant en-

graving has been executed, was

taken by a gentleman who has

been a conflant attendant at His

Majesty's Stag Hunt for many
years, and of ccurfe fully adequate
as an artift, to the tafk of def-

cribing with the pencil the vicif-

fitudes of that animal.

The Proprietors of the Sport-
ing Magazine therefore flatter

themfelves, that the Stag at Bay
will be found equal to any plate

they have hitherto given, and en-

title them to that praife for their

exertions, as rauft be gratifying
to their feelings. —As the fol-

lowing details are analagons to

the fubjefr, and received from a

quarter of the highetl refpeclabi-

lity, we need not make any fur-

ther apology for their infertion.

On Tuefday the 8th, his Ma-
jefty was prefent at the fevereft

chafe of the feafon. The ftag
was turned out at New Lodge,
near Winkfield Plain, when

making a circle of fome miles, he
went in a line for the Thames,
which, gallantly crofting, cover-

ing a large fcope, and palling

through much of the woodland

country, (to the mortification of
the numerous hoi femen ) he
was run into, and taken between
Marlow and Stonehoufe, in Buck-

inghamfhire, alter an almoft in-

c. edible run' offour hours and a

half 1
and although he fuftained

no bodily wound from the

hounds, yet he was fo exhaulted

by the perfevenng rapidity of

puriuit, that he droptand expire*
in a few minutes after he was
taken.—Qualification tickets for

the king'o hundred for hunters at

B 2 Alcot,



I)atached Sperling Pieces.

Afcot, were taken by lord Egre-
mont's gelding by Trentham, out

of the darn of Mother Red Cap,
Mr. Taplin's by Criterion, dam
bv Highflyer, and Lord Belfaft's

mare bought of Nottage.

On the 15th, the chafe afford-

ed almoft as much excellence in

both variety and duration. The
deer was turned out at General

Hudfon's, near Winkfield Plain,
and taken at Brick Bridge, after a

good run of three hours and a

half, in which the keeneit fportf-
men enjoyed fome very fevere

burfts, that left many of their

competitors at a diftance.

On Tuefday the 22d, thegrnund
being, for the feafon of the year,
hard beyond conception, the deer
was turned out at the fame place
before his Majefty, accompanied
by Prince Adolphus and a nume-
rous retinue; when going acrofs
the open to Binfield, he headed
to where he was turned out, and

continuing almoft the fame

ground in repeated circles, (with
the hounds frequently at his

haunches) he was taken in the

garden of Sir E. Vernon, at Bin-

field, after a very indifferent chafe
of an hour and twenty minutes.
But having fuflained an injury in

running, that occafioned lame-

nefs, (propably irrecoverable) his

Majefty doomed him to the

hounds, as a reward for their

perfevering power and unremit-

ting eagernefs in the purfuit of

blood, which it was, in the pre-
fent inftance, their good fortune
to obtain. We cannot, by any
means, omit to mention upon the

prefent occafion, a molt
ftrikirig

and public inftance of his Ma-
jefty 's attention to thefafetyofthe
iadies. As it is cuftomary for

many of the neighbouring fa-

milies to attend in their car*

riages at the place of turning out
the deer, Mr. Giifin Wilfon and
his lady in their phaeton, were uf

the parity; when the deer (o un-

expectedly runningthe commons,
and frequently heading, afforded

them opportunities not only of

enjoying much of the chafe, but

of luckily falling in (but with

going over bad ground in the

phaetd.nic exhibition) within a

few minutes after the death.

When his Majefty, with that

inexpreffible good humour and af-

fability he fo invariably difplays
in the field, defired to know of

"Mr. Wilfon, whether he thought
he had driven fairly or no ? for

although a gentleman might
think himfelf entitled to break

his own neck) he could not have
the leaf right to hazard a ladys'."
We doubt not but every fubject
in the kingdom, will perfectly
coincide with his Majefty iri

opinion,

The juftly celebrated ftalliop
Highflyer is now no more;
he breathed his laft on the 18th,
and takes by his death, from the

pocket of his owner, at leaft a
thoufand or twelve hundred a

year; this, with fo great a lofs as

appertained to the free and eafy

paragraph, (for which 4000/. was

paid to Lady E. Lambert) muff,

conftitute an aggregate or pecu-

niary chafm, that will require
fome Industry, CEconomy, or
Good Luck to fupply ; much
more particularly when the re-

poftorian ppfeclions of horfes are
fo much upon the decline—at

leaft in the eft'unation and improving

penetration 01 the public

Military ardour (at leaft the

appearance of it) is become {a

truly infectious, that almoft; every

city



Remarks on the Veterinary College, 5

City apprentice feds the frame

fympathetically y with the
1

patriotic zeal, the enthu iaftit

gldw of a Matter General of the

Qrdnance. The d i i play of a

cockade (though in the hat of the

jfervant only) i
,

>fed to hold

forth fuch a diftinguifhing trait

of prbfeffional gallantry in the

matter, and coni'inu.' a baft of

fo much attraction to thi

•ing female, that the uie of it

become fubfervient to a proftku-
tion of its purpofe.— \ diurnal

adventurer may now obtain

hacks and fen ants at the different

places, w.. re various call-off

Jervants attend jn the -lazed hat,

hand, cockade and habiliments oi

their former , ready to

efcort the fui i It fprigf to what-

ever fpot they may be difpofed,
for a gratification of their extra-

•vagance, pride and ignorancf. Such

there art-, and they may be con-

Jpieuwjly feen on a Sunday in

Rotten Row, on jSLnday, be-

hind THE COUNTER.

His Majefty, ever attentive to

the comfort and convenience of

his dependants, has j,uft removed

his STAG HOUNDS tO a NEW KEN-

NEL, upon a very extenfivefcale
;

of which we fhall embrace an

early opportunity to convey an

accurate reprefentation. The
plate being now under the hands

of the Engraver, as well as an

exact, view of Svvinley Lodge,
the official refidence of Lord
Sandwich, the matter of the

{STAG HOUNDS.

As another proof of that necef-

fity for perfeft condition in hun-
ters we fo frequently inculcate,

it can by no means prove inap-

plicable to mention, that a few

days fince, one of the fervants of

F. W. Sykes, Efq, being in the

£eld with the hounds of his ma-

fter, and obferving the horfe on
which he rode to reel a little,

difmounted,and to his great mor-
tification faw the horfe drop, and

expire in a few minutes after.

For the Sporting Magazine.

" The cloud-rapt towers,
11 The gorgeous palace?,
•' The folemn temples,

i be great globe itfelf,
•

Yea, .ill which it inherit mallclifTolve,
" And like tfie bafelefs fabric of a vilion,
•' Leave not a wreck behind.''

Sll AKSPKARE.

TO
the purport of this im-

mortal paitage (from a more
immortal author) every reflect-

ing, every ferious mind adverts,
when contemplatively ruminating
upon the viciffitudes, the diurnal

changes of life, whether in the

projperity of states, or the un-

expected adverfty of individuals.

And finely in no one inltance

can the prophetic and incontro-
vertible prediction be more fully
verified, than in the prefent «.v-

tumnal afpe6t of the veterinary
college, whofe luxuriant at-

tractions fo lately beamed with
the rich bloffom of popularity.
Whether the inftitution origi-
nated in the perfonal ojlentation of
one class, the felf interefted
motives of a second, or the un-

fidiied patriotifm of a third, is

not notv the immediate fubject of

confederation; nor the external

advantages, or internal defects-

the objecrs of prefent inveftiga-
tion. Suffice it that the remarks
now fubmitted to public peru-
fal, ate to be confidered much
more the refult of menftrual ob-
fervations than periodical cri-

ticifm. In that point of view

every rational^ every experienced,
obferver, who eftimate things

\ by the unerring .criterion of

Utility^



6 Remarks on the Veterinary College.

utility, in preference to the de-

ceptive Scale of fpeculation, can

but regret the threatened dii-

foiution of an efta'olifhment that,

under a well digeSted plan, and

well regulated execution, might
have done honour to the age that

gave it birth, and the people who

gave it patronage.
In its prefent unfortunate ftate,

fo fuddenly deprived of its two
moft eminent profefiional fup-

ports, little is to be hoped, lefs to

be expeded; for from the very
firft hour of its formation,

" the

critical minute," fo forcibly de-

picted by an elegant writer, as

necefTary to conftitute success,
feems to have abfented itfelf,

and a coincidence of misfortune

to form an aggregateof impending
annihilation from a combination
of events beyond the mind of

man to forefee, bevond the power
of mortals to prevent. Without,
however, developing caufes, it is

exceedingly natural to recollect

rotational facts.—In the earlieft

dawn of its prom i fed national

utility
—in the meridian of its

popularity
—in the zenith of its

fafcinating influence, the daemon
of difcord induftrioufly fowedthe
feed of diffenfion to the evident
destruction of internal peace and

domiciliary comfort. Perfonal

altercation, and a Succeeding de-

claration of war, between the late

professor and the then secre-

tary, occasioned an interference

of the fuperior powers, where
each exerted his intereft to ob-
tain a victory ; when, after al-

ternate hearings and gradational

juftifications, the difmiffive in-

junction of

M No more be officer of mine,"

was pronounced by every mem-
ber of the committee, and the

secretary discharged from an

employment he had fo long held,
with how much conliftency, with
how much propriety, thofe only
know in whole Services he was
retained.

This event, trifling in itfelf,

would have pafled over without

retrofpectiori, even in a mind
habituated to reflection ; but that

an occurrence foon after arofe

fufficiently demonstrative of the

ancient, and in moft cafes well

founded adage, that

•• Misfortunes feldoro come alone.*'

The jarring difcord of discon-
tented individuals, whether in

private families or public Semi-

naries, does not frequently be-

come fubfervient to fpeedy eradi-

cation. Much more ofpolicy than
power is required from the le-

nient hand of prudence, to

allay the effervefcence of mental

difquietude andpredominant pre-,

judice of defpondent compe-
titors.

The Surprize that had been
occalioned by the difmiffal of the

secretary, had barely Subfided,
when an advertifement appeared
in the papers, announcing the

abftnee (or abdication) of a part
of the eitablifhment, patting un-
derthe denomination of "pupils;"

requefting the public not to con.
fider or employ them as farriers

till, by a completion of their

Studies at the college, they had
obtained a certificate. Whether
thofe who had thus improperly
abfented themfelves, did or did
not return, is not a matter im-

mediately neceffary to enter into,
nor is it a part of the ftatement

at all requifite to corroborate

the purport of the remarks (or

fails) before us; which are only-
intended as leading circumftances
to a recital of SubSequent oc-

currences, more evidently de-

ftru6tive



The Peaceable Rivals.

ftructive of every fanguine hope
and expectation that can have

been eagerly formed of its ra-

pidly riling to any degree of

profeflional fplendor, or im-

mediate local utility.

*i^* The continuation, with the

death ef Mr. S. Bel, Mr. John
Hunter, and concluding remarks

upon the internal regulations of the

college Jhall appear in our next.

To the Editors of the Sporting
Magazine.

Sirs,

AS you frequently entertain

your numerous readers with

anecdotes of private, and even
obfcu re individuals, I cannot but

imagine that the following nar-

rative of accidents, which have
fallen to the lot of one man, now
perfectly found and hearty, and
in his 45th year, will find a place
in your Mifcellany—they are fo

numerous, and many of them fo

generally fatal, that it is almoft

neceflary for me (in order to gain
the credit I am entitled to) to

premife, that the fubject (or hero,
if you pleafe) of this letter is

very much engaged in horfe-

breaking, from which dangerous
employment, moft of thefe mif-
fortunes have arifen. — Risht
flioulder broken to pieces—feu 11

fractured and trepanned — left

arm broken In two places—three
ribs on the left fide broken, a
cut on the forehead, lancet-cafe,
flue-cafe and knife forced into
the thigh

—three ribs broken on
the right fide, and the right fhoul-

<ler, elbow, and wriir, diflocated—
back diflocated— fknll fractured
and trepanned—cap of the right
Jknee kicked off—left ancle out—
cut for a fiftula—right ancle out,
and hip knocked down— feven
ribs broken on the right and left

fides— kicked ija the face, and the

left eye out of the focket—back
diflocated—two ribs and bread
bone broken— got down by a

horfe, and kicked till he had five

holes in his left leg, the finew

juft below the right knee cut

through, and two holes in that

leg, and alfo two (hocking cuts

above the knee— has been taken

apparently dead, feven times, out
of different rivers.—Befides the

above, he has had many other

kicks, bruifes, and other accidents.
If any of your friends may

wifli to fatisfy themfelves of the

veracity of the foregoing enume-

ration, they may have that op-
portunity, by applying to Mr.
Geo. Talking' on, of Uttoxeter,
the perfon alluded to—and, that

every doubt mav be removed by
applying to Madely, furgeon, of

this place, who was operator in

the tenth inftance, and who at-

tended in moft of hisdifafters ;
or

to your humble fervant, and con-

ftant reader,
Ban. Jersey.

Uttoxeter, Oft. 7,1793.

The Peaceable Rivals.

Or an unprecedented Example ta

all modern Duelijls and Bruifcrs,

NOT long ago, in the north

part of Montgomeryfhire»
aleafh of home-bred fwains, viz.

a Blaekfmith, a Shoemaker, and
a Taylor, very unfortunately had
fixed their affections upon the

felf fame object, where their ad-

dreffes met with equal fuccefs.—
Matters being thus upon an even,

beam, put them to their wits end
to know how to decide it in fa-

vour of the lingular number;
however, at laft, in order to avoid

broils, broken bones, and bloody
nofes, they mutually agreed (over
a tankard of ale) to run a foot

race for the object of their wifnes,

which method was highly appro-
ved



On the late celebrated Stallion Highflyer.

ved of by the fickle nymph. On
the day and hour appointed, the

fons of Nimrod appeared on the

field of conteft, attended by their

friends of both fexes, and after

rneafuring the ground, (which
was forty roods) they each drank
a glafs of brandy bv way of pri-

ming, and immediately afterwards

commenced the fiveepjlakes.

During the heat, feveral of the

knowing ones were taken in ;
odds

ran high in favour of Crifpin, but

the race was won by fomething
more than a noftril, by the Crofs-

leg'd Knight of the Sheers ! and

poor Vulcan,, with his eyes full of

f.re, 'ere he had fkipped over one
fourth of the ground, by over-

training himfelf at ftarting, un-

fortunately broke the hind-faften-

ing of hisfnail-clothes, which fal-

ling down, compelled him to

move flowly on, and from the

fhortnefs of his under garment,
he exhibited (both behind and be-

fore') fuch a figure as may be

eafier imagined than defcribed.

At laft, when he could no longer
crawl, he loudiv exclaimed,
" Well,—pye Cott, I have loft

Moll." , Yet, wheather-cock like,

our Heroine a fhort time after-

wards prefented herfelf at the

altar, and for fome latent reafons

beft known to herfelf, gave her

hand to the Prime Minijler of the

Forge, to the great mortification

of Crifpin and Snip, who deemed
it very unfair play. Then,
What man that hath of common fenfe his

(bare,

Would run, or fight, for fuch inconffant

Fair ?

May Snip and Crifpin's fate, a Caution be,
And honed hearts from fickle Nymphs go

free.

To the Editors of the Sporting

Magazine.
Gentlemen,

HAVING
obferved an error

in your account of High-

flyer, I have taken the liberty
to fet you right in regard thereto;

you re ma; k " that he was never

beaten, nor eve:' paid forfeit." If

you will pleafe to look into the

Racing Calendar for 1777, you
will obferve that he was both
beaten and paid a forfeit in that

year, as follows:

« NEWMARKET,
" FIRST OCTOBER MEETING, IJ^J.

" Monday. September the 29th.
" A fweepftakes of ^or.gs. each h.ft. byg

«yr old colts, 811.71b! fiilies, 8ft. 41b. D. I.

" Sir J. Shelley's b. c. by Eclipfe, outof

Hyena 1

" Ld Clermont's b. c. by Herod a
" Ld Bolingbroke's ch. c. Comet, by

Match'em 3
" Mr. Pigott's f. by Snap —— 4

" Mr. II. Vernon's b. c. Tiberius, by
"

Sprightly, and Ld Bolingbroke's c. by Htrou,
t pd. ft."

You will fee by the Index to

fuch Calendar, that Ld Boling-
broke's c. by Herod, which paid
forfeit was Highflyer, was beat in

the following meeting;; vide fuch
index for the name.

«« NEWMARKET,
" SECOND OCTOBER MEETING,
"
Monday, Ocloberthe 13th.

" A fweepftakes of 1 00 gs. each, by 3 vr\
" old colts, 8ft. alb. fillies,'8ft. ditch, in'."

" Sir C. Davcrs's «. by Herod - 1
" D. Bolmn's f. Madcap, by Eclipfe 2
" Ld Bolingbroke's c. by Herod -

3
" Ld Grofvenor's c. by Herod -

pd,''

You will obferve, by fuch in-

dex, that the winning colt (Sir C.

Davers's) was called Quickfand.—
As reports have prevailed, and
been generally credited, that

Highflyer never was beaten, nor
ever paid forfeit

; your infertion

of this account in your entertain-

ing Magazine, will oblige

Your's, &c.

A Subscriber.

B—l—m,
Oft. 26th, 1795,,

Q*



dn the Method ofShoeing Horfes.

On the Method of Shoeing
Horses.

(Continued from page 329J

BY
following this flat method

of flioeing, and manner of

treating the hoofs, feveral horfes

now under my care, that were

formerly tender-footed, and fre-

quently lame, while flioed with

broad concave fhoes, are now

quite found, and their hoofs in

as good condition as when the

firft fhoes were put upon them ;

in particular,
the horie that wore

the broad concave fhoes, now

goes perfectly
found in the open

narrow kind of fhoes.

If farriers confidered atten-

tively the defign of fhoeing hor-

fes, 'and would take pains to

make themfelves acquainted with

the anatomical ftructure of the

foot, rhey would then be con-

vinced, that this method of

treating the hoofs, and that this

form of fhoe, is preferable to that

which is fo generally practifed.^
It has been alledged, that, in

this form of fhoe, horfes do not

po fo well as in that commonly
ufed. This objection will eafily

be laid afide by attending to the

following particulars.
There

are but few practitioners
that can

or will endeavour to make this

fort of fhoe as it ought to be.

The iron, in forming it, does

not fo eafily turn into the circular

fhape neceffary as in the common

fhoe; and, perhaps, this is the

principal
reafon why farriers ob-

ject to it, efpecially where they

work much by the piece. And,
as many horfes that are com-

monly flioed with concave fhoes

have their foles confiderably

higher than the cruft, if the fhoe

is not properly formed, or if it is

made too flat, it muft unavoid-

ably reft upon the fole, and oc^

t^aiion lamenefs.

Vol. XII. No, XIIL

The practice of paring the fole

and frog is alfo fo prevalent, and

thoughr fo abfolutely neceffary,

that it is indifcriminately prac-

tifed, even to excefs, on all kinds

of feet*: And while this me-
thod continues to be followed, it

cannot be expected that horfes

can go upon hard ground (oa
this open fhoe) with that freedom

they would do, if their foles and

frogs were allowed to remain ia

their full natural ftrength.

Experience teaches us, that, ia

very thin foaled fhoes, we feel aa

acute pain from every fharp-

pointed ftone we happen to tread

upon. Horfes are fenfible of

the fame thing ia their feet whea
their foles, &c. are pared too

thin. Hence they who are pre-

judiced againft this method, with-

out ever reflecting upon the thia

Hate of the fole, &c. are apt to

condemn it, and draw their con-

clufions more from outward ap-

pearances, than from any reafon-

ing, or knowledge of the ftruc-

ture of the parts. From a due

attention, likewife, to the ftruc-

ture of a horfe's foot in a natural

ftate, it will be obvious, that pa-

ring away the fole, frog, &c.

mutt be hurtful, and, in reality,

is deftroying that fubftance pro-
vided by nature, for the defence

of the internal parts of the foot :

From fuch practice, it muft be

more liable to accidents from

hard bodies, fuch as fharp ftones,

nails, glafs, &c. From this con-

fideration, we fhall likewife find,

that a narrow piece of iron,

adapted to the fhape and fize of

the foot, is the only thing necef-

fary to protect the cruft from

breaking, or wearing away ; the

* It is notorious, that a dexterous

hand, with a fharp buttrefs, will cut raoie

hoof away in half a minute, than natuie

can lupply La fome months.

Q fole,



io Method of Fijhing for Porpujfes.

fole, &c requiring no defence if

never pared.
There is one obfervation I

would farther make, which is,

that the fhoe fhould be made of

good iron, well worked, or what

Smiths call hammer-hardened ;

that is, beat all over lightly with

a hammer when almoft cold.

The Spaniards and Portuguefe
farriers ufe this practice greatly,

infomuch that many people who
have feen them at work, have

reported, that they form their

horfes fhoes without heating them

in the fire as we do. It is well

known, that heating of iron, till

it is red, foftens it greatly ; and,

when fhoes thus foftened are put

upon horfes feet, they wear away
like lead. But, when the fhoes

are well hammered, the iron be-

comes more compact, firm, and

hard; fo that a well hammered

fhoe, though made confiderably

lighter, yet it will laft as long as

one that is made heavier; the ad-

vantage of which is obvious, as

the horfe will move his feet with

more activity, and be in lefs dan-

ger of cutting his legs.

The common concave fhoes

are very faulty in this refpect;

for, in fitting or fhaping them to

the foot, they require to be fre-

quently heated, in order to make
them bend to the unequal fur-

face which the hoof acquires
from the conftant ufe of thefe

fhoes; they thereby become foft,

and, to attempt to harden them,

by beating or .hammering, when

they are fhapedto the foot, would
undo the whole. But flat fhoes,

by making them, when heated, a

little narrower than the foot,

will, by means of hammering,
become wider, and acquire a de-

gree of elafticity and firmnefs

which it is neceflary they mould

have, but impoflible to be given
them by any other means what-

ever; fo that any farrier, from
practice, will foon be able to

judge, from the quality of the

iron, how much a fhoe, in fitting
it to the circumference of the

hoof, will ftretch by hammering
when it is almoft cold. This

operation, in fitting flat fhoes,
will be the lefs difficult, efpeci-
ally when it is confidered, that,
as there are no inequalities on
the furface of the hoof, oratleaft

ought not to be, which require
the fhoe to be bended thereto,
fhoes of this kind only require to

be made fmooth and flat; hence

they will prefs equally upon the

circumference or cruft of the

hoof, which is the natural tread,

of a horfe.

Method of Fishing for Por-
PUSSES.

From Campbell's Travels in

North America.

OFF
the coaft of the Came-

rafcas, about a mile's dif-

tance from fhore, lies a long har-
row ifland, where, as well as in

feveral parts of the river St.

Laurence, a great many porpuf-
fes or buckei-s are taken

; which,
from what follows, feems to be a

timorous fort of animal : and as

the manner in which they are

caught is fomewhat curious, a

defcription of it fhall be here at-

tempted:
At the head of, and adjoining

to this ifland, is a large bank of

land, which ebbs dry at low wa-
ter

y
but when the tide is in, it is

covered to a confiderabJe depth.
On this bank, a low circular
wear of watlings is made, one
end of which comes clofe to the

land, and at the other end a fmall

fpace is left open, fo as not to

obftruct the fifli at entering. At
confiderable fpaces or intervals

•

all



Manner of Shooting the Great Grcus, &c. in Rujfia. i j

fTo the Editors of the Sporting
Magazine.

Gentlemen,

BY inferring the following ac-

count of the fagacity of a fox,

you may afford fome amufement
to the readers of your entertain-

ing Magazine.
Thomas Carter was an excel-

lent huntfman, had hunted a

pack of fleet harriers belonging
to the city of Chefter, for upwards
of twenty years, and was fuppo-
fed to be the beft pedeftrian
tjuntfnian ja the kingdom.

all along this circle, long wands
are ftuck, which are fo fupple
and flexible, as to yield to the

current, that is here fo ftrong as

to keep them always in motion.
When the flood makes, the por-

pufles, which keep along the

coalt of the ifland, enter by the

open fpace, and pufh directly
forward towards the other end,

when, lo ! they fee the wand, a

long white thing, fhaking and

bobbing in the water before

them, which frightens them ex-

ceedingly: they turn about in

hafte, and fhift to a diiferent

quarter; but a fimilar appear-
ance is before them there alfo,

(baking and bobbing like the for-

mer: and, on whatever fide they-

turn, this ftrange apparition
feems to place it'felf a-head of

them. They continue in fear

and amazement, moving about
within the circle, till at lalt the

tide leaves them, fo that they
cannot get over the low wear,
and the bank ebbs dry. In this

manner great quantities of them
are caught, frequently hundreds
at a time, from which confide-

rable quantities of oil are made
and exported; and this forms no
inconfiderable article of com-
merce.

f Carter had a prefent made him

j

of a large dog fox, that was
caught in an earth about ten miles
from the above city; he chaiued
him up, and kept him for up-
wards of two months; but unfor-

tunately, one day reynard broke
cover, and went oif with his col-
lar and two links of his chain.
Carter was foon apprifed of his'

elopement, and immediately got
two couple of his hounds,' and
went in purfuit of him

; he foon
got on the drag, which led him
to a chace of three miles from
the city of Chefter, where Car-
ter perceiving he was likely to
fail a victim to the hounds, he

whipped them off, and with the
affiftance of fome of the com-
pany, endeavoured to catch his

old friend again ; but in this he
was then much difappointed,
(for, ftrange to tell) reynard re-
turned back the very fame road
he came, keeping his followers
about the diftance of twenty
yards from him all the way, till

he regained his former habita-

tion, where he was again fecured

by Carter, in the prefence of

Your conftant reader,

Veritas,

Chefter, Sept. 24, 1703.

Manner. of Shooting the

Great Grous, and the Black
Cock, in Russia.

To the Editors of the Sporting
Magazine,

Gentlemen,

IF
the Ruffian manner of fhoot-

ing two fpecies of large game
is familiar to fotne of your rea-

ders, it certainly cannot be to

all
;

I (hall therefore give an out-

line of it, for two reafons: the

firji is,
its having been * favou-

C * rite
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rite amufement of the emprefs

Elizabeth, and her court, in a

former reign; the fecoiid, its

pointing
out two curious cir-

cumftances in the natural hiftory

pf the two fpecies of game, the

tetrao urogallus, or great grous, a

very large fowl, and the tetrao

tetrix, or black game, fomewhat

fmaller; which laft was the an-

cient object of the imperial hunt,

though fallen into difufe in the

prefent reign, which encourages
no fpecies of chafe, though
hounds, hawks, and huntfmen

are ftill kept up as formerly, un-

der the two veneurs, viz. the

grand huntfman, and matter of

the hounds, rather for fhow than

ufe
; though fome of the nobi-

lity, and lovers of hunting, pro-
fit by the neglected eftablifh-

jnent.
The manner of mooting the

large grous is founded on the cu-

rious trait of its character, which

is, fhutting its eyes in rapture at

its own mufic, though certainly

none of the fweeteft; during
which exftacy the fportfman
walks boldly on, without fear of

alarming it with the rattling of

bufhes, or any common noife ;

but fliould the bird ceafe to fing,

as they call it, he mutt inftantiy

flop, and ttand motionlefs like a

flitue, without even venturing
to turn his head towards the tree

where his game fits, or he is fure

to lofe it ;
fuch is the quicknefs

of its eye and ear, when not faf

cinated with its own note. On
the grous beginning another air,

the fportfman pufhes on without

farther circumfpection, often up
to the very tree, and brings down
the filly bird, which yEfop would

not have failed to make famous

for its folly in a fable, had it in-

habited Greece, or any part
within the circle of his tra-

vels-

The mooting of black game, or
the black cock, is of that focial

kind which collects fportfmen to-

gether in parties, and, in a for-

mer reign, was among the fa-

vourite amufements of the court.

There are little fhooting huts,
built on purpofe, in the woods

frequented by the black game,
full of loop-holes, like little forts,

where the company watch the

aflembling of the game on the

furrounding trees, dreffed out

with artificial decoy-birds, com-

monly made of black cloth, with
the marks of the natural fowl,
and fhoot them through the

abovementioned openings, with-

out taking the trouble of moving
from their feats.

In this manner the company
are all lodged in feparate parties
and huts, in various parts of the

woods, where there is ufually

good cheer; confequently they

enjoy the pleafure, without the

fatigues of the chafe
;
with, the

additional advantage of fociety
and refrefhment, whilft they are

waiting for the game.
The black game are not feared

away by the report of a gun, if

they do not fee the fportfman ;

feveral of them may therefore be
killed on the fame tree. If, by
chance, three or four are placed
on branches, one above another,
the fportfman then has only to

fhoot the undermoft bird firtt,

and then the others gradually

upwards in fucceffion; as the

uppermoft fowl is earneftly em-

ployed in looking down after his

fallen companion, and keeps

chattering to it till he becomes
an equal fufferer.

I am, gentlemen,

Yourmoft obedient fervant,

A.B,



Account of a Mufical Pigeon, 13

To the Editors of the Sporting

Magazine.

Gentlemen,

IT
does not appear that the la-

dies take fo much delight in

angling as they formerly did.

Perhaps they no longer confider

it is an innocent amufement, and

their tender feelings will not per-

mit them to torture worms and

other infects to tempt, betray,

and eventually to kill the finny

race. In the reign ofCharlesII.

it was the common practice of the

ladies about court, &c. to angle

in the canal in St. James's-park.
Of this fact we have many proofs,

and, among others, the following

elegant lines, from a poem on

St. James's-park, by Waller:

Beneath, a (hole of filver fifties glides,

And plays about, the gilded barges' fides ;

The ladies angling in the chryftal lake,

Feaft on the waters with the prey they

take :

At once victorious with their lines and

eyes,

They make the fifties and the men their

prize.

The tender-hearted fabulift,

Gay, was fond of angling; but it

does not appear that he praccifed

any thing but artificial fly-fifh-

ing, and confequently put no
creatures to the torture to ferve

as baits. By this practice he

avoided half the cruelty which
others exercife in angling, as he

wa3 only the murderer of the fifh

he caught. He perhaps reconciled

himfelf to this mode of angling,

by reflecting that he was not a

double murderer, like the deftroy-
ers of both baits and fifh. Gay
was frequently accuftomed to an-

gle in the Kennet, at Amefbury,
in Wilts, the feat of his Grace
the Duke of Queenlberry ; where
he wrote the following beautiful

defcription of the materials ufed

in fly-making :

With pliant rod athwart the pebbled
brook,

Let me, with judgment, cafl the feather'd
hook.

Silent along the mazy margin ftray,

And with the fur-wrought fly delude tin

p re
y-.

To frame the little animal, provide
All the gay hues that wait on ferhale pride,
Let nature guide thee ; fometimes golden

wire

The fhining bellies of the fly require :

The peacock's plumes thy tackle muft. not

fail,

Nor the dear purchafe of the fable's tail.

Each gaudy bird fume flendsr tribute

brings,
And lends the growinginfecl: proper wings:
Silks of all colours muft their aid impart,
And every fair promote the fifher's art.

Sothe gay lady, withexpeniive care,
Borrows the pride of land, of fea, of air;

Furs, pearls, and plumes, the glitt'nng
thing difplays,

Dazzles our eyes, and eafy hearts betrays.

If you think thefe obfervations

and extracts will afford amufe-
ment to your readers, I fliall pro-

bably have the fatisfaction of

feeing them in your next publi-
cation, being

Your conftant reader,

Albertus.

Account ofa MustcalPigeon,
mentioned by Mrs. Piozzi, in

her agreeable Tour.

AN odd thing, to which I

was this morning a witnefs,
has called my thoughts away to a

curious train of reflections on the

animal race; and how far they

may be made companionable and

intelligent. The famous Ferdi-

nand Bertoni, being fond of

dumb creatures, as we may call

them, took to petting a pigeon.
This creature, by keeping his

mafter company, has obtained fo

perfect an ear and tafte for rau-

fie, that no one who fees his be-

haviour, can doubt for a mo.
ment. of thepltafure he takes in

bearing
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hearing Mr. Bertoni play and

fing: for as Toon as he fits down
to the inftrument, Colombo be-

gins {baking his wings, perches
on the piano forte, and expreffes
the molt indubitable emotions of

delight. If, however, he or any
one elfe ftrike a falfe note, or

make any kind of difcord upon
the keys, the dove never fails to

fnew evident tokens of anger and

diftrefs; and if teafed too long,

grows quite enraged, pecking
the offender's legs and fingers in

fuch a manner, as to leave no-

thing lefs doubtful than the fin-

cerity of his refentment.

Signiora Cecilia Giuliani, a

fcholar of Bertoni's, who has

lately received fome overtures

from the London Theatre, will,

if ever fhe arrives there, bear

teftimony to the truth of an af-

fertion very difficult to believe,

-and to which I fhould hardly

inyfelf give credit, were I not

witnefs to it everv morning that

Ichoofe to call and confirm my
own belief. A friend prefent

protefted he fhould feel afraid to

touch the harpfichord before fo

nice a critic ; and, though we all

laughed at the allertion, Bertoni

declared he never knew the bird's

judgment fail; and that he often

kept him out of the room, for

fear of his affronting or tor-

menting thofe who came to take

mufical inftructions. With re-

gard to other actions of life, I

law nothing particular in the

pigeon ;
but his tamenefs, and

jfirong attachment to his mailer.

Natural History of the Roe
Buck.

FORMERLY
this animal was

very common in many parts
of England and Wales, but now
it is only to be found in the High-

lands of Scotland. The roe fs

the fmalleft of the deer kind,
being about three feet four in-

ches in length, and rather ex-

ceeding two feet in height : the
horns are from eight to nine
inches in length, upright, round,
and divided into three branches;
the body is covered with long
hair; the lower part of each hair
is afh-colour, near the end is a

narrow bar of black, and the

point is yellow : the hairs on the
face are black, tipped with afh-

colour; the ears are long, their

infides of a pale yellow, and co-

vered with long hair; the cheft,

belly, legs, and infide of the

thighs are of a yellowifh white,
the rump is of a pure white, and
the tail very fliort.

The form of the roe is elegant,
and' its motions are light and

eafy. it runs with great fwift-

nefs, and bounds feemingly with-
out effort. When hunted, it en-
deavours to elude its purfuersby
the moil: fnbtle artifices; it re-

peatedly returns upon its former

iteps, till, by various windings,,
it has entirely

• confounded the

fcent. The animal then, by 3
fudden fpring, bounds to one
fide

; and, lying clofe down upon.
its belly, fuffers the hounds to

pafs it without attempting to ftir.

Roe-bucks do not, like other

deer, keep together in herds, but
live in ieparate families. The
fire, dam, and young ones afibci-

ate together, and rarely mix with
others. Their rutting; feafon

continues from the latter end of

October till about the middle of

November; during which period

they will not fuffer the fawns to

continue with them : the buck
obliges them to retire, that the

dam and her fucceeding progeny
may reft undifturbed.

The female goes with young
five nionths and a half, and brings

forth*



Prognojiics of the Weather* IS

forth about the end of April, or

the beginnning of May. On
thefe occafions flie feparates from

the male, and conceals herfelf in

the thickeft of the woods. She

generally produces two fawns at

a time, fometimes three; which,
in ten or twelve days, are capable
of following their dam. When
threatened with danger, the fe-

male hides them in a thicket;

and, to preferve them, prefen'ts
herfelf to be chafed: but, not-

withftanding her greateft care,
fhe is frequently deprived of her

young; numbers of fawns are

difcovered and taken alive by the

peafants, and many more are

worried by dogs, foxes, and other

carnivorous animals. By thefe

continual depredations, this beau-

tiful creature is daily becoming
more fcarce

;
in many countries,

where once it was common, the

race is now extinft.

At the age of eight or nine

months their horns begin to ap-

pear, in the form of two knobs :

the firft year they are without

antlers. They filed their horns

towards the latter end of autumn,
and renew them in the winter

;

in this they ditfer from the ftag,

the horns of which are filed in

the fpring, and renewed in fum-
mer. The life of the roe-buck
extends to twelve or fifteen

years.

They are delicate in the choice

of their food, and require a large
tract of country fuited to the

wildnefs of their nature, which
can never be thoroughly fub-

dued. No arts can teach them
to be familiar with their keeper,
nor in the leaft attached to him.

They are foon terrified, and,
in their attempts to efcape, will

run with fuch force again ft the

walls of their inclofure, as fome-
times to hurt or wound them-

selves exceedingly; they are

alfo fubjecr. to capricious fits of

fierceneis, and, on fuch occafions,
will ftrike furioufly with their

horns and feet at the object of
their diflike.

One of thefe anirals, after

being hunted out of Scotland
fome years ago, as well as through
Cumberland, and various parts
of the north of England, at laft

took refuge in the woody receffes

bordering upon the banks of the

Tyne, between Prudhoe-caftle and

Wylam. It was repeatedly feen
and hunted, but no dogs were

equal to itsfpeed. It often crofTed

the river, and either by fwiftnefs

or artifice, eluded all its pur-
fuers. It happened that being
purfued in the rigour of a fevere

winter, it crofTed the river, upon
the ice, with fome difficulty ;

and, being much ftrained by its

violent exertions, was taken alive.

After being kept fome weeks in

the houfe, it was again fet at li-

berty, but ail its cunning and
activity were gone: it feemed to

have forgotten the places of its

former retreat
; and, after run-

ning fome time, laid down in the

middle of a brook, where it

was demoiifhed bv the doa;s.

The roe-buck is much more
common in America than in

Europe. In Louifiana it is very
large, the inhabitants live princi-

pally upon its flefh, which is line

and weil-flavoured.

Prognostics of the Weather ;

independent of the Barometer*

From the best authorities.

T is extremely neceflary that an

angler mould be able to form
a judgement of the change of

weather, on which his fport en-,

tirely depends: the following

figns, therefore,- are recommend-
ed to his obfervation, which when

they
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they are became familiar to him,
will enable him to form a pretty-

accurate judgement.

§igns from Vapour j-, Mijls, Clouds,

If a white mift, in an evening
or night, is fpread over a mea-

dow, wherein there is a river, it

will be drawn up by the next

morning's fun, and the day will

be bright afterwards.

Where there are high hills,

and the mill which hangs ovtr

the lower lands draw towards the

hills in a morning, and rolls up
their fides till it covers the top,
there will be no rain.

In fome places, if the mift

hangs upon the hills, and drags

along the woods, inftead of over-

spreading the level ground, in a

morning, it will turn to rain;

therefore, to judge rightly of the

appearances of a fog, it is in fome

degree neceflary to be acquainted
with the nature of the country.

If mifts rife in low grounds,
and foon vanifh,fair -weather may
be expected.

If they rife upon the hill tops,

expect rain in a day or two.

A general mift before the fun

rlfes, near the full moon, denotes

iair weather.

If the dew lies plentifully upon
the grafs after a fair day, another

fair day may be expected to fuc-

ceed it; but if after fuch a day
there is no dew upon the ground,
nor any wind ftirring, it is a fign
that the vapours go upwards, and
that there will be an accumula-

tion above, which muft termi-

nate in rain.

It is a very confiderable fymp-
tom of fair weather, when the

clouds decay, and refolve them-

ielves into air; but it is other-

wife when they are collected out>

at it ;

In nulem cogitur aer, Virgil.

Againft heavy rain every cloud
rifes larger than the former, and
all the clouds are in a growing
Hate.

This is moft remarkable on the

approach of a thunder ftorm, af-

ter the vapours have been copi-
oufly elevated, fufpended in the

fky by the heat, and are highly
charged with eiectric fire; fmall

fragments of flying clouds in-

creafe and aflemble together, till

in a fhort fpage of time they co-
ver the Iky.
When the clouds are formed

like fleeces, deep and denfe to-

wards the middle, and very white
at the edges, with the fky very
bright and blue about them, they
are of a frofty coldnefs, and will

foon fall, either in hail, fnow, or

hafty fhowers of rain.

If clouds are feen to breed

high in the air, in thin white
trains like locks of wool, or the

tails of horfes, they fliew th^it

the vapour, as it is collected, is

irregularly fpread and Scattered

by contrary winds above; the

confequence of which will foon

be a wind below, and probably
rain with it.

If the clouds, as they come for-

ward, feem to diverge from a

point in the horizon, a wind may
be expected from that or the op-
pofite quarter.
When a general cloudinefs co*

vers the iky above, and there are

fmall black fragments of clouds,
like fmoke, flying underneath,
which fome call meflengers, and
others Noah's ark, becaufe they
fail over the other clouds like

the ark upon the waters, rain is

not far off, and it will probably
be lafting.
There is no furer fign of rain

than two different currents of

clouds, efpedally if the under-

jnoit
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xnoft flies fall before the wind
5

and if two fuch currents appear

in the hot weather of the Cum-

mer, they (hew that a thunder

ilorm is gathering:
but the pre-

parations
which precedes a ftorm

of thunder is fo generally
under-

ftood, that it is not neceffary to

infill upon it minutely.
Mr. Worlidge gives us the fol-

lowing rules :

« In a fair day, if the fky feems

to be dappled with white clouds,

(which is uCuallv termed a mack-

eral Iky), it generally predicts

rain."

This is confirmed by a very

ingenious gentleman, who has

conftantly obferved, that in dry

weather, Co Coon as clouds ap-

pear at a great height, flriped like

the feathers in the bread of a

hawk, rain may be expected in a

day or fo."
" In a clear evening, certain

Cmall black clouds appearing, are

undoubted figns of rain to follow:

or if black or blue clouds appear
near the fun at any time or the

day, or near the moon by night,

rain uCually follows."
" If Cmall watsrilh clouds ap-

pear on the tops of hills, rain

uCually follows."
" If clouds grow or appear

Cuddenly, the air otherwiCe free

from clouds, they denote tempelts
at hand ; efpecially if they appear
to the Couth or weft."
" If many clouds, like fleeces

of wool, are fcattered from the

eaft, they foretel rain within three

days."
'« When clouds fettle on the

tops oC mountains, they indicate

hard weather."
" When the tops of mountains

are clear, it is a fign of fair wea-

ther."

Large, clouds, like rocks, portend great
(bowtrs.

Vol. III. No. XIII,

If fmall clouds increafe, much rain.

If lar^e clouds decrcafe, fair weather.

In fummer, or harveft, when
the wind has been fouth two or

three days, and it grows very hot,

and you fee clouds rife with great
white tops like towers, as if one

were on the top of another, and

joined together with black on the

nether fide, there will be thunder

and rain Cuddenly.
If two fuch clouds rife, one

on each hand, it is time to look

out for fhelter.

(Prognojiics from the Sun, Moon,

Stars, and Sky, in our next.)

To the Editors of the Sporting

Magazine.

Gentlemen,
TF I felt the necelfity/Vo/w ex-

Jj_ peritnee,
of communicating

to the Public, through the me-

dium of your two laft numbers,

fyftematic reaCons to juftify the

neceffity for occafionally purg-

ing of horses, and accurate in-

ftructions Cor their management

during the operation; recent

occurrences afford me opportu-

nity to enjoin a drier, adherence

to the rules already laid

down, to avoid the Ccenes of

diftreCs and diCappointment that

too frequently follow negleSi:

when the event is invariably attri-

buted to medicine, (or the opera-

tion of purging) although a judi-

cious obferver inltantly perceives
the misfortune and lofs to have

originated in the idleness, in-

vincible obftinacy,
or malicious neg-

Ua of thofe worthy induftrious

dependents to whom the Cuper-

intendance of fuch valuable ob-

jects is Co conftantly and Co una-

voidably entrufted. 'in corrobora-

tion of, and the more to enforce
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the abfolute and indifpenfible

neceffity for an obfervance of

the rules fo forcibly inculcated

in my laft, (and which in twenty

years practice I have never

known productive of ill) I muft

be permitted to ftate two cafes

within the laft fourteen days,
that become entitled to infertion,

as warnings to your numerous

fporting readers, thereby enabling
them to avoid that rock of inat-

tention, upon which others lefs

circumfpect have fplit, and va-

luable horfes irrecoverably loft.

A few days fince my prefence
was folicited to give an opinion,
in the neighbourhood of High-
gate, upon the ftate of a horfe,
then labouring under excruciat-

ing inteji'mal fpafns, the laft

effects of a purging ball, (ad-

miniftered eight and forty hours

before) prepared at a druggifts
in the city, and from a prescrip-
tion lent to the fliop. In the

courfe of a very accurate invef-

tigation(if the information given
by the fervants in queftion was

authentic, and may be relied on,
which by the bye, in all cafes

of the kind, is exceedingly doubt-

ful^) the phyfic had operated far

beyond the line of confiftency,
and exclufive of the confequently
increafed ftimulus that excited

ineffectual {trainings, (when the

inteftinal canal was perfectly

cleared) beyond a doubt wiped
away the very mucus that it fo

evidently intended as a guard to

the internal coat of the inte-
stines. In fuch ftate it would
be difficult to decide, whether
the imprudence of fervants (by
an adminiftration of the frigid
element from the pump, or the

admiffion of a current of exter-
nal air in the then relaxed ftate

of the whole fyftem, might not
fo fuddenly collapfe all the cuta-

neous paflages, and throw the per-

fpirative matter ( fo cbftrufted}

inftantaneoufly upon the vitals
as to conftitute thofe spasms, that

in oppofition to every effort of

art, (in cordials blended with

anodynes, and fubftantial Gela-
tinous glyfters, having an ade-

quate portion of laudanum) ended
in a mortification, and car-

ried off the fubject in lefs than
four and twenty hours after the

attack.

In three days after fo diftreffing
a fcene, I was called, at fix in

the morning, to a fimilar cafe,
in the ftables of a gentlemen of

fome eminence in the polite and
fafhionable extremity of the

town : here I had to encounter a

system of purging, a fpecimen
of extra care and attention, that
"

beggars all defcription,"
"

it

harrows up the foul of huma-

nity," and leaves the fertile mind
to lament the infenfibility of one

clafs, the penury (or inability of

of a fecoiid) and the wretchedly
fhameful inattention, want of

care, and palpable cruelty of the

third. Here I found two valu-

able horfes (one a favourite) un-
der their courfe of phyfic, in the

following way. Firft, with a

pair of carriage horfes in a large

ftable, with the door ftanding
wide open, for the purpofe of

clearing away the dung, at the

cold dreary hour above-men-
tioned. Next flood oppofed to

all the chances of death one of the

fubjects in queftion, with very
little cloaths, and lefs litter; (for
he ftood literally upon the bare

ftones) his covering the " rem-
nant of a fheet," and an old

fack, under the operation from
a purging ball. In the next

ftall Jay the object, of danger
and difrefs, with the head be-

yond the hinder extremity of the

ftall, and in her convulfions,

(which were almoft unceafing)
her
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her fore-feet beating againft the

hind-legs of the object laft de-

fcribed From what motive, I

know not, (unlefsfrom the whim
and caprice of the coachman or

groom, call him which you
pleale, or neither,) this unfortu-

nate favourite mare of his maf-
ter's had been accommodated with
a purging ball, not only of a

different kind, but prepared from
a judicious prefcription, taken
from a book, and fent for pre-

paration to a fliop of refpecta-

bility not a hundred miles from
either Great Queen-ftreel or St.

Martin's-lane. Whether (as the

prefcription contained onedrachm
of Calomel,) any miftake had

happened, by the introduction of

Corrofive Sublimate for Calomel
where the ball was prepared, or
that the effect had been produced
by the fhameful neglect and inat-

tention reflecting cold water, or

the expofure to damp and chil-

ling air, before defcribed, it will

never (from the felf-fufficiency
of the parties, and their invin-

cible averfion to reform,) be pof-
iible to ascertain. Thefe loffes,

however, fevere as they are to

individuals, open a flattering field

of information to the world at

large, who are eventually inter-

efted in whatever you may com-
municate upon fo ferious a fub-

ject for the promotion of general

good; and confeious I am, you
retain too good an opinion of

the channel from which the in-

culcation is derived, to doubt its

authenticity. The very fame
motive that induces you to infert,
inclines me to confign; an anx-
ious delire to refcue from igno-

rance, illiteracy, and ob-

stinacy, an animal that is under
the prefent predominance of mo-
dern refinement and fyiiematic

inveftigation, becoming polfeffed
df the attention and ten-

derness he has for fo many ages
been equally entitled to.

Veterinarius.

oa. g, 1793.

N. B. There can be no doubt
but the above cafes will totally
obliterate the cold water fyftem
in physic, with every rational
reader to whom the perufal may
become fubject.

Singular Instance of the Saga-

city and Sensibility of a

Bear.

LEOPOLD,
Duke of Lorrain,

had a bear called Marco,
oftne fagacity and fenfibility of
which we have the following ex-

ample :

During the winter of 1709, a

Savoyard boy, ready to
perifli

with cold in a barn, in which
he had been put by a good wo-
man with fome more ofhis com-

panions, thought proper to enter

Marco's hut, without reflecting

upon the danger which he ran
in expofing himfelf to the mercy
of the animal which occupied it.

Marco, however, inftead of doing
any injury to the child, took him
between his paws, and warmed
him by fqueezing him to his

breaft until the next morning,
when he fuffered him to depart
and ramble about the city.-^-
The Savoyard returned in the

evening to the huf, and was re-

ceived with the fame affection.

For the following days he had no
other retreat; but what added
much to his joy, was to perceive
that the bear had referved part
of his food for him. Several

days paffed in this manner with-
out the fervants perceiving any
thins: of the circumftance.

D z One
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One day, when one of them
came to bring his mailer his

fupper, rather later than ordi-

nary, he was afronifhed to fee the

snimal roll his eyes in a furious

manner, and feeming as if lie

wifhed him to make as little noife

as poffible, for fear of awakening
the child, whom he clafped to

his brcaft. The animal, though
ravenous, did not appear in the

lead moved with the food which
was fet before him. The report
©f this extraordinary circirm-

ftance was foon fpread at court,
and reached the ears of Leopold,
who, with part of his courtiers,

was defirous of being fatisfied

of the truth of Marco's gene-
rofity. Several of them pafTed
the night near his hur, and be-

held with aftonifhment that the

bear never ftirred as long as his

gueft fhewed any inclination to

deep.
At break of day the child

awoke, was very much afhamed
to find himfelf difcovered, and

fearing that he would be punifhed
for his raftinefs, begged for par-
don. The bear, however, ca-

refled him, and endeavoured to

prevail en him to eat what had
been brought him the evening
before, which he did at the re-

quefl of the fpeftators, who con-
ducted him to the prince. Hav-

ing learned the whole hiflory of
this fingular alliance, and the

time which it had continued, the

prince ordei^d care to be taken
of the little Savoyard, who with-
out doubt, would have ioon nude
his fortune, had he not died a

fnert time after.

Laws againjl Cheating
Cards, Dice, (jfc

at

E ¥ the common law, if a per-
fon. be

guilty
of cheating,

by playing with falfe cards, dice,
&c. he may be indidted for it,

and fined and imprifoned accord-

ing to the circumftances of the

cafe, and the heinoufnefs of the

offence, 2 Bac. Abr. 620.

And by the 16 C. 2. c. 7. If any
perfon mall by any fraud, un-
lawful device, or other iii prac-
tice, in playing at cards, dice,

tables, tennis, bowls, fkittles,

flmffle- board, or by cock-fight-

ings, horfe-races, dog-matches,
foot-races, or other paftimes,

game or games whatfoever, or by
bearing a fliare or part in the

flakes, or by betting on the fides

of fuch as fhall play, aft, ride,
or run as afore laid, win or ob-
tain to himfelf anv fum of mo-
cy or other valuable thing, he
fhall forfeit treble the value; half

to the King, and half to the party

grieved, or who fhall lofe the

money or thing fo won or ob-
tained (provided he fhall fue in

fix. months) otherwife to any per-
fon who fhall fue in one year
next after the faid fix months,
by action of debt, bill, plaint,
or information, in any of the

courts of record at Weflminfter,
with treble cofts. f. 1.

It is alfo enafted, by the 9
Arai. c. 14. That if any perfon
do or fhall, by any fraud or fhift,

cofenage, circumvention, deceit,
or unlawful device or ill practice

whatfoever, in playing at or with

cards, dice, or any of the games
aforefaid, or in or by bearing a

fliare or part in the flakes, wa-

gers, or adventures, or in or by
betting on the fides or hands of
fuch as do or fhall play as afore-

faid, win, obtain, or acquire to

him or themfelves, or to any
other or others, any fum or funis

of money, or other valuable thing
or things whatfoever, or lhall at

any one time or fitting, win of

any one or more perfon or per-
fpn>
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fons whatfoever, above the fum
of ten pounds ;

that then every per-
fon or perfons fo winning, by
fuch ill pra<5tice as aforefaid, or

winning at any one time or fit-

ting above the faid fum or value
of ten pounds; and being con-
victed of any of the faid offences,

upon an indictment or informa-
tion to be exhibited againft him
or them for that purpofe, fhall

forfeit five times the value of the

fum or fums of money, or other

thing fo won as aforefaid; and in

cafe of fuch ill practice, as afore-

faid, fhall be deemed infamous,
and fuffer fuch corporeal punifh-
ment as in cafe of wilful perjury;
and fuch penalty to be recovered

by fuch perfon or perfons as fhall

fue for the fame by fuch action

as aforefaid, f. 5.

Alfo the faid ftatute of 9 Ann.
c. 14. f. 6, recites, That whereas
divers lewd and diffolute perfons
live at great expences, having no
vifible eftate, profeffion, or call-

ing to maintain themfelves by,
but do fupportthofe expences by
-gaming only ;

it is therefore

enacted, that any two juftices,

may caufe to come or be bronghi
before them, every perfon whom
they fhall have juft caufe to fuf-

pect to have no vifrble eftate,

profeffion, or calling to maintain
themfelves by, but dp for th

moft part fupport themfelves by
gaming; and if fuch perfon fhall

not make it appear to the faid

juftices, that the principal part
of his expences is not maintained

by gaming, they fhall require o<

him fufficient fureties for his

good behaviour for twelve

months; and in default of his

finding fuch fecurities, fhall

commit him to the common
gaol, till he fhall find fuch fe-

curities as aforefaid.

And if he fhall, during the
time for which he fhall be bound,

I

at any one time or fitting, play or
bet for any fum or fums of mo-
ney, or any thing or things ex-

ceeding in the whole the value of

twenty fhiilings, fuch playing
fhall be deemed a forfeiture of the

recognizance, f. 7.

Alfo by the fame ftatute, /. 8,
In o^dcr to prevent fuch quar-
rels as may happen on account
of gaming; if any perfon fhall af-

faull and beat, or challenge to

fight any other perfon whatfo-

ever, on account of any money
won by gaming, playing, or bet-

ting at any of the games afore-

faid, he fhall, on conviction

thereof, by indictment or infor-

mation, forfeit to the King all

his goods, chattels, and perfonal
eftate whatfoever, and fhall alfo

fuffer imprifonment without bail

or main-prize, in the common
gaol of the county where the con-
viction fhall be had during the
term of two years.

A Digest of the Laws concerning

Game.

[Continuedfrom Page 353.]

Partridges and Pheasants.

THESE
birds feem peculi-

arly under the protection
of the laws: the moft ancient fta-

tute in force concerning them,
is that of 1 1 H. 7. c. ij. whereby
it is enacted, that no perfon, of
what condition he be, fhall take
or caufe to be taken, any phea-
lants or partridges by nets, fnares,
or other engines, out of his own
warren, upon the freehold of any
other perfon, without the fpecial
licence of the owner or poffeffi-
oner of the fame, on pain of 10I.

half to him that fhall fue, and
half to the owner or poffeffioner
of the ground where they fhall

be taken.

And
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And the 23 Eliz. c. ^o, enacts,

that if any peribn, of what eitate,

decree, or condition foever, lhall

take, kill, or deftroy any phea-
fants or partridges in the night-

time, and be thereof convicted

at the affizes, feffions, or leet, he

lhall forfeit for every pheafant
sos. and for every partridge 10s.

half to him who fhall fue, and

half to the lord of the manor,
unlefs fuch lord fhall licence or

procure the faid taking or kill-

ing; in which cafe fuch half

lhall go to the poor, to be reco-

vered by any one of the church-

wardens; and if not paid in ten

days after conviction, the offen-

der fhall be imprifoned for one

month. And, befides fuch for-

feiture and impi ifonment, he fhall

ojve bond to fome juftice of the

peace, with good fureties, not to

offend again in like manner for

two years.
The 1 Jac. c. 7, enacts, That

every perfon who fhall moot at,

kill, or deftroy any pheafant or

partridge, with any gun or bow;
or fhall take, kill, or deftroy
them with fetting-dogs or nets,

or with any manner of nets,

fnares, engines, or inftruments

whatfoever; or fhall take their

eggs out of the neft, or fpoil them
in the neft, fhall, on conviction

before two juftices, by confef-

fion, or oath of two witneffes, be

committed to gaol for three

months, unlefs he pay upon con-

viction to the church-wardens
for the ufe of the poor 20s. for

every pheafant, partridge, or egg;
or after one month after his com-

mitment, become bound by re-

cognisance with two fureties, be-

fore two juftices, in 20I. each,
not to offend again in like man-
ner. The recognisance to be re-

turned to the next feffions. f. 2.

The fame ftatute alfo enacts,

That every perfon who fhall fell,

or buy to fell again, any par-

tridge or pheafant (except fuch
as are reared in houfes, or brought
from beyond fea) fhall, on con-
viction at the aifizes or feffions,
or before two juftices out of fef-

fions, forfeit for every partridge
10s. and for every pheafant 20s.

half to him who fhall fue, and
half to the poor. /. 4.

And by the 7 Jac. c. 11. it is

enacted, That every perfon wh»
fhall take, kill or defiroy any
pheafant or partridge with fet-

ting-dogs and nets, or otherwife,
with any manner of nets, fnares,
or engines, fhall, on conviction
before two juftices, by confeffion,
or oath of one witnefs, be com-
mitted to gaol for three months,
unlefs he fhall forthwith pay to

the church-wardens or overfeers

20s. for every pheafant or par-

tridge, and alfo become bound

by recognizance of 20I. before

one juftice, not to kill or deftroy

any pheafant or partridge there-

after. The recognizance to be

filed at the next feffions.

The fame ftatute (f. 2.) alfo

enacts, That every perfon who
fhall hawk at, deftroy, or kill,

any pheafant or partridge, with

any hawk, or dog, by colour of

hawking, between the firft of July
and the laft of Auguft, fhall, on
conviction before two juftices, by
confeffion or oath of two wit-

neffes, in fix months after the of-

fence, be committed to gaol for

one month, unlefs he pay upon
conviction to the church-war-

dens or overfeers, for the ufe of

the poor, 40s. for every fuch

hawking at any pheafant or par-

tridge, and 20s. for every fuch

pheafant or partridge, which he,

his hawk, or dog fhall take or

kill.

The 9 Ann. c. 25. enacts, That

any perfon who fhall take or kill

any pheafant or partridge
in the

night-
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night-time, fliall, on conviction
before 6ne juftice, on the oath of
one witnefs, forfeit 5I. half to

the informer, and half to the

poor, by diftrefs; and, for want
of diftrefs, the offender to be
fent to the houfe of correction
for three months for the firft of-

fence, and for every other of-
fence four months.
And by the 2 G. 3. c. 19. For

the better prefervation of the

game it is enacted, That no per-
fon fhall, upon any pretence
whatsoever, take, kill, carry,
fell, buy, or have in his poflef-
fion or ufe any partridge, be-
tween Feb. 12, and Sept. 1, or any
pheafant between Feb. 1, and
Oft. 1, yearly; on pain of for-

feiting, on conviction by one

witnefs, in any of the courts of
record at Weftminfter, 5I. for

every fuch fowl, with full cofts,

by aftion of debt, bill, plaint,
or information. Provided, that

nothing in this aft fhall extend
to any pheafant which fliall be
taken in the fealbn allowed by
this aft, and kept in any mew or

breeding-place.
And, Jaftly, it is enacted by

the 13 G. 3. c. 80. That if any
perfon fliall knowingly and wil-

fully kill, take, or deftroy, or
ufe any gun, dog, fnare, net, or
other engine, with intent to kill,

take, or deftroy, any pheafant
or partridge in the night; that

is, between the hours of feven
at night and fix in the morning,
from Off. 12 to Feb. 12, and be-
tween nine at night and four in
the morning, from Feb. 12 to Oft.

12; or, in the day time on a

Sunday or Chriftmas-day, he fliall

forfeit for the firft offence a fum
not exceeding 20I. nor lefs than
10I. for the fecond, not exceed-

ing 30I. nor lefs than 20I. and
for the third and everv other

fubfequeiu offence 50I.

'

To be

/

levied and recovered as the like

penalties for killing any hare in
the night, or on Sunday or
Chriftmas-day, as above fet forth.

The Beagle and the Harrier,
&c. comparatively confidcred.

OF
thofe dogs which are kept

for the bulinefs of the chafe
in this country, the beagle is the

fmalleft, and is only ufed in

hunting the hare, Though far
inferior in point of fpeed to that

animal, it follows by the exqui-
fitenci's of its fcent, and traces
her foot-fteps through all her va-
rious windings with great exact-
nefs and perfeverance. Its tones
are fo ft and mufical, and add

greatly to the pleafures of the
chafe.

The harrier, which chiefly dif-
fers from the beagle in being
fomewhat larger, is very nimble
and vigorous. It purfues the
hare with the moft impetuous
eagernefs, allowing her no time
to breathe or double. The moft
eager fportfmen generally find it

fufticient exerclfe to keep in with
their fpeed. They exert their
voices with great' chearfulnefs,
and make delightful harmony.A mixed breed, between this
and the large terrier, forms a

ftrong, active, and hardy hound,
ufed in hunting the otter. It is

rough, wire-haired, thick-quar-
tered, long-eared, and thin flioui-

dered.

There is reafon to fuppofe,
that the beagle and the harrier
muft have been introduced into
Great Britain after the Romans
became mafters of the ifland

; as,
before that period, the Britons
were occupied in clearing their
extenfive forefts of the various
wild beafts, fuch as wild-boars,

bears
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bears, wolves, &c. with which

they abounded
;
and for that pur-

pofe larger and ftronger doos
than the harrier, or the beagle,
would be required.
The terrier has a mo ft acute

fmell, is generally an attendant

on every pack of hounds, and is

very expert at forcing foxes or

other game out of their coverts.

It is the determined enemy of all

the vermin kind; fuch as wea-

fels, foumarts, badgers, rats, mice,
&c. It is fierce, keen, and har-

dy; and, in its encounters with
the badger, fometimes meets with

very fevere treatment, which it

fuftains with great fortitude and

courage: a well-trained veteran

dog frequently proves more than
a match for that animal.

There are two kinds of ter-

riers : the one rough, fhort-leg-

ged, long-backed, very ftrong,
and moft commonly of a black or

yellowifh colour, mixed with

white; the other is fmooth, fleek,

and beautifully formed, having
a fhorter body, and a more

fprightly appearance ;
it is gene-

rally of a reddifh-brown colour,
or black, with tanned legs; and
is fimilar to the rough terrier in

difpofition and faculties, but in-

ferior in fize, ftrength, and har-

dinefs.

*** For an Account of the Fox

Hound, fee page 347 of F~olume II

Method of killing Brants, a

kind of Water Fowl, en

the River Merimashee, in

North America.

ON any point of land between

two creeks, bays, or, (which
is belt) between two rivers, the

fportfman takes a fmall branch

or twig from a tree, the fmall

end of which he fixes in the

fand, clofe to the water-edge, to
the height of the bird he means
to repreient: near it he fixes two
or three other fticks, to the

height of the body; round thefc
fticks he wraps fome lea-weed,
fo as to refemble as much as pof-
fible the wings and tail of the

bird; and the upper end of the

flick, the neck and head
;
fo that,

to view it at a diitance, it will

very much refemble a bird. He
fometimes makes two or three
of thefe decoys, clofe to each

other, which being feen by the
birds at a diftance as they fly

along, entice them to come on,
and take a fweep round, fuppof-
ing them to be fome of their fel-

lows. At a proper diftance he
makes a pit in the fand, and
around it places fome fhrubbery,
or fmall bunches of the crops of

trees, to cover himfelf when he

fits, that he may not be feen by
them. This is always done on
the windward fide of the point,
which, for the molt part, fea-

fowls are fondeft of frequenting.
A flock of them, in paffing by,
ifippofe thefe objects to be real

birds, and come cJofe up to

them
;
on which the fportfman

fires; and if he happens to kilL

one or two, he places them in
the water, with a fharp-pointed
flick, one end of which is fixed

in the fand, and the other under
the chops of the bird; which

holds.up his head as if alive, and
the motion of the furge keeps
him heaving up and down, and
from fide to fide, fo that it is

next to impofiible to difcover the

deception.
The next flight that comes

alight clofe by this, on which he

readily fires, fitting ; and every
one he kills he places clofe by
the other, in the fame manner
with the iirft. This be continues

tft
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do, till, in a few hours, he

may have the full loading of his

canoe, or as many as he choofes

to carry home. The birds are

fo numerous in thefe bays, and
flocks of them fo frequently pafs-

ing from one point to another,
that there can hardly be an end
to this diverfion, at which, in-

deed, the Indians arc moll: ex-

pert.

Different Sorts of Hares.

XENOPHON
fays,

" there

are two fpecies of hares,
one large, mottled with black,
and having a great deal of white
in the forehead; the other lefs,

of a yelJowifii colour, and hav-

ing little white." He alfo ob»

ferves, that " mountain hares

are the fwifteft; thofe bred in a

plain country, lefs fo
;
and marin

hares the (loweft of any."
As to any real difference in the

fpecies, it may perhaps be diffi-

cult to determine; I always found

they correfponded in fhape and

fimilarity; but vary, like other

creatures, in iize and abilities
;

which I believe proceeds from

nothing more than their diffe-

rence of feed and fituation, and

may be ranged under the few dif-

tinctions of the Down Hare, the

field or inclofure Hare, the

fnarfhy and woodland Hare.
The mountain or down hares

feed fhort and fweet, breathe a

fine air, and enjoy an extenfive

compafs for exercife: they are

found to excel in flrength or ce-

lerity, and (land a hunt longer
than any other hares. In dry
feafons they commonly make ex-

curfions into the vales for diver-

sion and relief: I have remarked

jnyfelf, and have been informed

Jby fhepherds and hare-finders,
that hares are never more pkft-'*

Yet. III. No. XIII.

'

ty on the hills than in wef wea-
ther

;
the reafon of which is

plain; they feed, form, and ex-

ercife, on drier turf than the
vallies then afford.

Every down hare has a multi-
tude of feats, which (as the wea-
ther directs) fhe changes from
time to time, and from practice
to fome innate principle, returns
to again, provided (lie quitted of
her own accord and undiflurbed.
The inclofure, marfhy, or

woodland hares are experienced
to be flower, weaker, and more
unfit to endure hard hunting
than the down hares; the fitua-

tion and manner of their living

being oppofite : they relieve on
too rank ftrong food, and that
too near their forms; their cir-

cle of exercife is more confined,
and liable to difturbance, and the
air they breathe is lefs pure and

correct, whence they become

purfy and fhort-winded: of this

fort are the hares in the wealds,

many of which I have feen, when
paunched, with ulcerated lungs
and unfound.
There is another fort to be

met wirh (though very feldom)
different from either of the kinds

mentioned, which wander about
like vagrants, living at large, and,

with indifference, in all places,

feating vaftly uncertain, fome-
times in the inclofure, hedge-
row, brake, or ftrong covert,
at other times in the open com-
mon or fields. Thefe are the

hares for diverfion; they are the

mofi difficult to judge of, and the

mod dangerous to purfue: they
ramble through the barn-yard in

the niirht, and difregard the

gaunt grovvling maftiff
;
traverfe

the orchard and garden, intrepid
and fearlefs; explore the danger-
ous pond-head, nor dread the

roaring waters ; regale on the vir-

gin grafs, the tender clover, or

£ young
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young turnip, or (as fome hidden

caule directs) neglect them all,

fonder to bark or brovvfe the

budding twig. When ftarted,

they feldom keep any certain

ring, but drive on irregularly,

trying all forts of ground; the

turf, the hard highway, the wa-

tery puddle, or dry dufty fallow,

and lead the weary fportfman

many a painful ftep, and through
many a dangerous paffage. Theie
are the old witches, which afford

inexhauftible fubjecls after hunt-

ing, when the glafs brifkly cir-

culates.

The hare is found in moft parts
of the world, with little variety :

thofe of North America are ra-

ther fmaller than the European;
they frequent marfhes and mea-

dows, and, when purfued, take

refuge in hollow trees.

The Alpine hare is grey in

fummer, with a flight mixture

of black and tawny. Its hair is

foft : its ears are fhorter, and its

legs more {lender than thofe of

the common hare. In winter,
the whole bodv changes to a

fnowy whitenefs, except the tips
and edges of the ears, which
continue black. This animal
lives on the hi?heft hills in Scot-

land, Norway, Lapland, Ruflla,
and Siberia: it never defcends

from the mountains, nor mixes
*with the common hare, though
they abound in the fame regions.
It does not run fad: ; and, when

purfued, often takes fhelter in

clefts of rocks. It is eafilv tamed,
is very frolickfome, and delights
in honey and other fweets. It

changes its colour in September,
and refumes its grey coat in

April. Troops of five or fix

hundred are fometimes feen,
which migrate towards the fouth

in fpring, and return in autumn.
The hare was reckoned a

great delicacy among the Ro-

mans
;
but was forbidden to the

[ews, and held facred among
the ancient Britons, who religi-

oufly abftained from eating it.

We are told that Boadicea, im-

mediately after her laft conflict

with the Romans, let loofe a

hare which fhe had concealed in

her bofom
; which, taking what

was deemed a fortunate courie,
was looked up»n as a good omen.
It is, to this day, deemed unclean

by the Mahometans.
The fur of the hare is of great

ufe in making hats, for which

purpofe many thoufands of their

fkins are annually imported from
Ruffia.

It is mentioned by Zenophon,
and confirmed by Pliny, that

hares conceive again before they

bring forth their firft young;
and Sir Thomas Brown, in his

treatife on Vulgar Errors, (a
work in which he would be na-

turally cautious of introducing
the marvellous) afferts this cir-

cumftance from his own obferva-

tion.

A. B.

LETTER X.

ON HUNTING.
Fox-Hunting.

To the Editors of the Sportin«?

Magazine.

Gentlemen,

Y your having done me the
honour to admit my letters

on hare-hunting, you have encou-

raged me to continue your cor-

respondent, and to expatiate on
the more arduous tafk of fox*
hunting.

Different fportfmen, as we have
already obferved, form verv dif-

ferent ideas of hare and fox-hunt-

ing
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ing. The laureat fays,
" Twen-

ty in a field after a hare, find

more delight and fincere enjoy-

ment, than one in twenty in a

fox-chafe." Mr. Beckford, in

his Thoughts on Hunting, de-

clares, that,
"

Fox-hunting is

interefting above all other diver-

sions ;
becaufe it is a kind of war-

fare, attended with its uncertain-

ties, its fatigues, its difficulties,

and its dangers."
But fox-hunting, however live-

ly and animating it may be in

the field, is but a dull, dry fub-

jecr to write upon: it is perhaps
lefs difficult to follow a fox-

chafe than to defcribe one. It is

now conducted very differently
from what it was in the time of

Sir John Vanburgh ;
and the in-

temperance, clownifhnefs, and

ignorance of the old fox-hunter

are quite worn out: a much tru-

er definition of one might now be

made than that which, he has left.

Fox-hunting is now become the

amufement of gentlemen, and

gentlemen have not any reafon

to be afhamed of it.

An early hour is moft favour-

able to the fport : at an early
hour von are feidom lon;r before

you find. The morning is the

part of the day which generally
affords the beft lcent ;

and the

animal himfelf, which, in fuch a

cafe, you are more then ever de-

firous of killing, is then leaft able

to run away from you. The want
of reft, and perhaps a full belly,

give hounds a great advantage
over him. Befides, if your dogs
fhould be out of blood, your go-

ing out early will be found ex-

tremely advantageous to them.

A true fox-hun-*—- takes every

advantage of the fox he can,

though he may fometimes fpoil
his own fport by puifuing that

line of conduct. ; but then he

makes his hounds j and the prin-

cipal art of fox-hunting is to

keep the hounds weil in blood.—*

Sport is but a fecondary consi-

deration with a true fox-hunter:
the firft is, the killing of the fox:
hence arifes the eager nefs of pur-
fuit, the chief pleafure of the
chafe. I efteem blood fo necef-

fary to a pack of fox-hounds,
that I always return home better

pleafed with but an indifferent

chafe, with death at the end of it,

than with the belt chafe poffible,
if it ends with the lofs of the fox.
Good chafes are, generally fpeak-
ing, long chafes; and, if not at-

tended with fuccefs, do more

injury than good to the hounds.
Our plealures are perhaps greater

during the expectation, than in

the fuccefs.

With regard to drawing quiet-

ly, and up the wind, much de-

pends on the kind of cover, and
the feafon of the year. If your
covers are fmall, or fuch from
which a fox cannot break un-

feen, a noife cannot do any
harm : if you draw at a late hour,
and when there is no drag, the

•

more the cover is difturbed the
better ;

as the probability of

finding would be the greater.
Late in the feafon, foxes are

wild, particularly in covers
which are often hunted. If you
do not draw quietiy, the animal
will fometimes get too much the
ftart of you : when you have any
fufpicion of this, fend on a

whipper-in to the opponte fide

of the cover, before vou throw
in your hounds.—With refpeft
to the drawing up the wind, it is

a matter of more importance than

may generally be fuppofed. We
never fail to give the wind to a

pointer or a fetter, then why
not to a hound? Befides, the

fox, if you draw up the wind,
does not hear your coming, and

your hounds, by this manage-
E z meat
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ment, are never out of your hear-
,

ing: fliould he turn down the
j

wind, as mod probably he will,

it lets them all in.—Suppofe your-
felf acting in di reel: oppofition to

this conduct, and confider what
would probably be the confe-

quence.
It is a maxim among hunters,

that thole who do not know how
to do good, are always liable to

do mifchief; and it is well

known that pretended fpartfmen
often encrage in the fox chafe.

Some anecdotes relative to tbele

pretenders, as related by Mr.

Eeckford, vou will excufe me for

mentioning in this epiftle.
<;

I muft give you an extraor-

dinary inftance," fays that plea-
fant fportfman,

" of a gentle-
man's knowledge of hunting.

—•

He had hired a houfe in a line

hunting country, with a good
kennei belonging to it, in the

neighbourhood of two packs of

fox-hounds, of which mine was

one; and, that he might not of-

fend the owner of either, intend-

ed, as he fa id, to hunt with both.

He offered me the ufe of his

kennel, which, for fome time I

chofe to decline: it was after-

wards offered to the other gen-
tleman, who accepted it. The
£rft day that the hounds hunted

his country he did not appear :

the fecond day, the hounds were

no focner at the cover fide, then

my friend faw an old figure,

ilrangely accoutred, riding up,
with a fpahiel following him.—
Sir, faid he, it gave me great
eoncer?i not to be able to attendyou
xvhenyou was here before. I hope

you ivas not offended at it ; for, to

f.t'v you how well 1 am inclined to

nfpjl your hunt, you fee I haze

irought my little dog."
" I will give you," continues

the author of Thoughts on Hunting,
*' an inftance of another gentle.

man's love for the chafe. Ws
were returning from hunting,
over a very fine country, and up-
on its being remarked that we
had had a very pleafant ride, he

replied, the befl part of the /port,
in my opinion, h the riding home
to dinner afterwards.** He \s f

without doubt, of the fame

opinion with a fat old gentleman
I one day overtook upon the

road, who. after having afked me
how many foxes we ufually killed

in one day—and ivhy I did not

hunt hare rather than fox, as fie

was better to eat. He concluded,

faving, there is but one part of
hunting I likes it makes me

very hungry.''
Further obfervations on Fox.

hunting, (hail fpeedily form ano-
ther epiftle from,

Gentlemen,
Your moft obedient fervant,

Acas-tus.

To the Editors of the Sporting

Magazine.

Gentlemen,

LTHOUGH we are natur-

t ally taught, as well as in-

j
dividual!}' inclined, to look up
to you as the abfolute law-
givers for the turf, the cock-
pit and the gaming table, yet

permit us to pofTefs fome fhare of

free agency, and let every man be

indulged with an opinion upon a

fubjedt in which all are equally
concerned. Much depends upon
the fublimity or depravity of

taste, according to the innate

feelings of different men, or thf
various modes of their education.

In fupport of this opinion, fome
corroboration miaiht be derived

from, and adduced by, many of
our old ftanding adages, by no
means the leail emphatic or per-

fuafire.
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fuafive. For inftance, we well

know,
"

yon cannot make a

(ilken purfe of a sow's ear,"

and, that "
Jack will never make

a GENTLEMAN ," But niv good,

gentle, mild and learned Editors,

let it be remembered,
" What is

one man's meat is another man's

poifou;" and confequently that

w hat the neceilary qualifications
to ride a match in the character

of a gentieman, may be in your

opinion, may not be fo in mine.
You may, perhaps, in the unli-

mited extent of your fagacity,

verge upon the profound deep of

morality, adverting to honor
—PROBITY PERSONAL WORTH
aud UNSULLIED VERACITY, as

ingredients indifpenfibly neceifary
to constitute the character we
mean to inveftiaate, a gentlemanD ¥ £3

for the turf." To purine there-

fore our reafoning proverbially,
it cannot be inapplicable to recal

to memory the admitted fact, that
*' birds of a feather flock toge-
ther:" confequently, the above

qualifications became perfectly

heterogeneous, and the polTefTors
as evidently and properly exclud-

ed all connection with the turf,
as birds of one fpecies, are the

claffes of another. The qualifica-
tions for a gentleman on the

turf, very far exceed every idea

of that character moving in the

contracted fphere of private life;

great and extenfive abilities are

required in the one, that are never

brought into action with the

ether, and he who has long been

quoted as a paragon of inte-
grity in the humane and gentle
offices of fociety, might be con-

fidared a nuifance (and obliged to

encounter all the fupercilious
fneers of " contumely") at the

stewards ordinary ofa horse
race. In fact, gentlemen, avail-

ing mvfelf of vour accuftomed
candor and v.niverfally acknow-

ledged impartiality to claim a

page in your work, I prefume to

lay before the public fuch requi-
sites as are indifpenfibly neceffary
to ride for a plate, match, or

fweepjlahes, in the character of a

gentleman, with the leaft proba~
bilitv of fuccefs. For inftance.

a certain callolity of every fenfa-

tion appertaining to diffidence,
and a complexion of the moll
unbounded effrontery become the

leading and abfolutely the indif-'

penfible and diftinguifhing traits

of the character; for without
thefe it is in vain to firlp, it is in
vain to oppofe the powerful and

experienced abilities of a fajhion-
able competitor. Every fenfe of
honor (if a.J"mall portion is inter-

woven in the difpofition) mult be

abiolutely buried in a temporary
oblivion, and the gentleman mutt
be equally difpoied to win or

lose,—to be firfi
—

•fecond or dif-
tanced

; not in direct conformity
with the fpeed, the Jiate, the

power or con/litution of the faith-

ful animal he beftrides, but in
ftrict conformity with the predo-
minant and privately communicated
bets of his

co?ifederates ; his mo-
ney-making emiffkries, whofe in-

dustry in firfi: making, and then

promulgating artificial betting,
conftitutes the fignal that regu-
lates the race. Thefe *' are the
noble deeds" by which the know-

ing ones are fometimes taken in,
and a plague on't fay I with Fal-
staff,

" when rogues cannot be
true to one another." But fo i:

is, the game that has for near
half a century been carried on
with fo much fuccefs, is now fo

generally underftood, and the

family fecrets fo univerfally
known, that what was fome few

years fince a harvest to the
multitude is now become an
abfolute famine to the few.
Racing feeras to kave paffed
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{for the Drefent age) the zenith

of its popularity, and to be ra-

pidly retreating from the dijlin-

giiljltd villainy that has infepara-

bly ruined fo many of its infatu-

ated votaries; diilipated fo many
of the molt fplendid eftates, and

(deitroyed the hofpitality of fome
of the nobleft manfions in the

kingdom. Solicitous to tranfmit

a continuation of this fubject

upon a future occafion, permit
ane to be believed, a zealous pro-
moter of your laudable undertak-

ing, and your conftant reader,

though
No Greek.

Oct. 18, 1793.

To the Editors of the Sporting

Magazine.

Gentlemen,

IF
you think the following

not inapplicable to your valu-

able Mifceilany, by inferting
it you will oblige

Your humble fervant,

M. A. T.

EXTRAORDINARY fox-chace.

MondayOcf. 15, 1793, a pack of

fox-hounds, coflfifting of twenty-
three couple, belonging to Tho-
mas Panton, Efq. of Newmarket,
found a fox at AbyfTey-wood,
near Thurlow, in the county of

Cambridge, which immediately
quitted the cover, and ran two

rings to Blunt's park, and
back to Abyifey ; he then

flew his country, and went in a

line through Lawn-wood, Tem-
ple-wood, to Hart-wood, where
there was a brace of frefh foxes.

The pack then divided, fifteen

couple and a half went away
clofe (as it is fuppofed) at the

Jointed fox, to Well Wickham-

common, then to Wefton CoveTe,
near Chalton-wood, and over

Willingham-green ;
he then took

the open country to Balfham,
turned to the right, and away to
the fix mile bottom going to New-
market;. he was then headed by
a chaife, turned fliort to the left,

and ftood away upon the heath in

a line to Gogmagog-hills, and
was run from fcent to view, laid

down, and was killed upon the

open heath, at the bottom of
the hill. He flood an hour and
three quarters without a minute's

check, and it is fuppofed in that

time he ran a fpace of near thirty
miles. The only gentlemen who
were in at the death were Tho-
mas Panton, and Benjamin Keene,
Efqrs. with the huntfman, Tho-
mas Harrifon. The pack, as

obferved before, divided at Hart-
wood

;
fix couple and a half of

hounds went away with one of
the frefh foxes, and killed him,
without any affiftance, at We.
thersfield, near Haverhill. The
remaining couple of hounds went

away with the other fox, and
killed him at Thurlow parli

gates.

Trotting Match.

ON Monday, July 18, 1787,
a trotting match, from

Monk Bridge, near York, to

Malton, about feventeen miles

and a quarter, was performed for

a conliderable wager, between
Mr. John Harrifon, butcher,
and Mr. Simpfon, innkeeper,
both of York, each riding his

own mare, which was won eafy

by the former.—Mr. Harrifon,
who was in the (ml year of his

age, and rode iSlh 2lb. went the

diftance in one hour, twenty-one

!

minutes and a half.—Mr. Simp-
fon,
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fon rode about ioft. 61b. Great

fums were depending on the event

of the niatch.

Shoeing.

T* the Editors of the Sporting

Magazine.
Gentlemen,

X7"OUR correfpondent J. H.

X who dates from "Burton,"
(but who I neverthelefs confider

Si Caledonian) has done well to

give you an opening to introduce

a quotation from Mr. Clark's ju-
dicious publication upon thefub-

ject of shoeing
;

but notwith-

ftanding the boafted experience
of J. H. who has been " in the

habit of travelling through Eng-
land and Scotland for upwards of

twenty years," I muft beg to pro-

mulgate an idea, that one atten-

tive leflbn from the book of na-

ture, is preferable to twenty li-

terary inculcations of art. I

by no means wifh, or intend to at-

tack the affertions and experience
of Mr. Clark

;
on the contrary, I

know his theory to be good, and
his obfervations well founded;
my motive is only to hold forth a

juftification of my own opinion,
that no one literary inftruction will

hold good for a general fyjiem of

(hoeing; but that the particular
mode to be judicious>

mud be

wholly dependant upon, and re-

gulated by the peculiar ftate of
the feet. For inftance, with one
a wide web may be necelfary,
where with another, the weight
of iron becomes not only fuper-
fluous, but prejudicial. The na-
tural conformation and found
Irate of one hoof may fet at defi-

ance every interposition of art;
w nil ft another may require the ut-
moft extent of fcientific affif-

tance. To elucidate which, would

require a much longer and more
explanatory inveftigation than ei-

ther my profeliional engagements
will permit, or the major part of

your correfpondents may have

patience to peril fe. For' amidft
all that has ilTued from the prefs
upon a fubject fo truly intereft-

ing, I believe none has been lefs

read, or if read, lefs attended to;
whether it is that smiths in ge-
neral cant or won't read, it is

not for me to determine.

Yours,

Vetrinariu^;
on. 15. 1793.

Of Breeding and Rearing
Game Cocki,

(Continuedfrom />. 145. of Vol. II.)

WHEN your chickens want
to go to rooft, provide

perches for them that are round,
and covered with woollen cloth,
which will prevent their grow in or

crooked-breafted : they muft not,
however, be thicker than the
chickens can gripe with eafe, as
that would occafion them to

grow duck-footed. This would
be very detrimental to them, as

they would not then be able to
ftand fo firm in their battle as

they would do if their claws were
in a proper direction. Neither
mould the perches be placed
higher than they can afcend with

eafe, moving them as they grow
more able to fly; but be careful
not to place them too high (that
is, not higher than four or five feet,
till they are three months old)
left it fiiould occafion them to
have fwelled feet : and if the

perches are not taken down,
which the hens ufed to rooft on,
they will rooft there again before
the chickens are able to follow

them; which will render the

latter
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latter traeafy; and, as they will

attempt to do the fame every
time they go to rooft till they
can accomplifh their views, their

wings or claws mav be broke,
which would entirely fpoil them.

If you have a great many, you
will doubtlefs be perplexed on
account of their fighting for the

maftcry ;
for they very often fight

till they tear the Ik in from each
other's heads half way down
their necks: when this happens,

fportfmen call them peel-pated,
becaufe the feathers never grow
afterwards where the fkin has

been broken. This is thought fo

great a defect, that the oppofite

party may refufe to let any fuch
be weighed, alledging that they
have a great advantage of a cock
with a fair hackle ;

and if they
(hould act in this manner, after

you have been at the trouble and

expence of rearing them, (unlcfs

you fell them) you will be obliged
to break their necks. Other ill

confequences alfo happen, if they
are permitted to fight a long time ;

fuch as their getting feem-eyed,
and cocker-mouthed; fometimes,
indeed, they make one another

in fuch a condition, that it is

found expedient to kill them on
the fpot.

Now, in order to prevent their

fto-htino; from being; attended with

fuch difagreeable confequences,
after they have begun, divide them
into as many parties as you can
find feparate apartments ; and
when thefe have fully eftablifhed

their authority over each other,

(which may be done inthecourfe

of two days, by holding which

you find the weaked in your hand,
and buffetting him with your
handkerchief, while the other

ftrikes him ;
and if this will not

anfwer the purpofe, confine him
without victuals for a hw days
till he is cold, when by his being

fliff and fore, and the other frefhv
after a blow or two he will not
attack him again) you may put
down the ftrongeft from one of
the parties that are fhut up,
which, by being kept fhort of
food, will fubmit immediately to
ruu under all thofe that are-

drawn : and when they are fo'

far reconciled as to permit hint
to run amongft them, put down
theftrongeli: from another party,
which will fubmit in the fame
manner; and by purfuing this

method, you will, in the courfe
of a few days, be able to get
them all down. When once
fettled, they will go very peace-
ably together, except by accident,
one of them fhould get disfigur-
ed

; and if fuch a thing fhould

happen, and they do not feem to
be perfectly reconciled, fend them
to another walk, for fear of a ge-
neral quarrel.
Never permit the hens to rim

longer with the chickens, than
while they continue miftreiTes

over them, but fend them and the

pullets you have faved to another
walk: as it will be a feafon of
the year that your brood cock
can be of no fervice by putting
him down with the chickens, he
will be as good to them as a bell*

weather to a flock of fheep: be-

fides, you will fave a walk, and
in this manner they will run

peaceably together (if you pre-
vent any hens from coming near

them) till you want the walks for

breeding at again. , Be careful to

get good walks for thofe that are
to be made cocks of; but by no
means put them down at farm--

houfes, nor at any place where
there is the leaft probability of
their getting to other cocks : if

you do, you may depend upoa
having them fpoiled. In a word,
if they are not put to good walks*
where they cau have plenty of

good
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good corn and clean water, you
Jhad better break their necks.

When you take them to their

walks, cut off their combs, &c.

as clofe as you can ;
and by fol-

lowing thefe methods, youn
brood-walk will be clear for you
to begin breeding in a proper
time the next feafon.

Having faid fomething about

moving your hens to another

walk, let me caution you not to

put them down where there are

any other hens, not even if they
are dunghill ones; for though
fuch as thofe will not fight long

enough to do your hens any in-

jury, they may disfigure them,
which ought to be particularly

avoided, becaufe it will occafion

them to fight anions; themfelves :

and if you mean to breed from
them the next feafon, it would

certainly be better to let them

run without a cock; for if they
do not lay after they have begun
to moult, till the clutch of eggs

you would wifli to fet, you will

not be able to afcertain the father

of your chickens.

(To be concluded in our next.)

To the Editors of the Sporting
Magazine.

Gentlemen,

YOUR having already obliged

your fubfcribers with two

elegant engravings of a fimilar

nature to that I herewith fend

you a (ketch of, I am induced to

beiicve (provided your approving
fan 6tion accompanies it) that

your artift will fo far improve
upon it, as to make an engraving
equally worthy of attention with
his former productions. // is a

Perfpecli've Fiew of his Maje-
sty's Stables at Charimg-
Vol. III. No. XIIK

Cross, more commonly known
by the name of

THE MEWS.

As it may not be unintereftinjr
to many of your readers, I have
alfo fent you fome little account
of the building, which I have
extracted from the moft authentic
records of hiftory.
Wi {hing you every fuccefs your

Mifcellany merits, I remain,

Gentlemen,
Your confiant reader,

O. P. cu
Oft. IT, 1793.

The King's Mews fituated on,
the north-fide of Charing Crofs,
is a place of great antiquity, and
fo called from'having been ufed
for the accomodation oftheking"s
falconers and hawks fo earlv as

the year 1377; and further from
the word Mew, a term ufed among
falconers, fignifying to moult, or
caff, feathers. In the reign of

Richard II. the accomplifhed Sir

Simon Burley, knight of the garter,
was keeper of the king's falcons

at this place; and Charles II.

granted this office to his fon,

Charles, duke of St. Allan 's, and
the heirs male of his body; but

in confequence of the king's {ta-

bles at Lomefbury, fince called

Bloomfbury, being deftroyed by
fire, in the year 1537, Henry
VIII. caufed the hawks to be re-

moved, and the Mews enlarged
and fitted up for the reception of

his horfos
;
and the royal (tables

have been kept there ever fince.

Some of the fined: hoifes both for

the coach and faddle may be

here feen.

The building on the north*

fide was rebuilt in a magnificent
manner by his late Majefty, i:i

173a. There is fomething in

this part of the intended building
F Very
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very noble, particularly the cen- l

ter, which is enriched with co-

lumns and a pediment, and the

continuity of the architecture

preferved. The (mailer pediment
andruftic arch under the cupolas,
or lanterns, are properly fubor-

dinate, but fet fo clofe to the

ballu (trades, that its appearance
as a gallery is thereby dcftroyed.

Alter viewing the edifice, it is

impoffible not to be offended at

the wretched buildings that form

the other fides of the fquare,
which make it look like a com-

mon inn-yard; it is indeed much to

be wifhed that they were made to

correfpond with the main build-

ing, and a fuitable regular en-

trance made from Charing Crofs:

the royal (tables would then be

an ornament, inftead of a difgrace
to the part of the town where

they ftand.

To the Editors of the Sporting

Magazine.

Gentlemen,

IN
the prefent age of fpecula-

tive refinement, when our in-

tellectual faculties are to be

iublimed to a degree of unpre-
cedented perfection, when the

happy effects of "
Sunday

Schools"- are to make us all

prime ministers, and the "Hu-
mane Society" are to reftore all

the dead to life
; permit me to

congratulate you upon your early
attainment of an object you have
had fo zealoufly at heart. The
IMPROVEMENT Of FARRIERY has
been fo ftrenuoufly excited and

infectioufly infatuated by a popu-
lar publication, that the moft

dignified of fociety feem under
the influence of fafhion, to feel

themfeives interefted in the re-

formation. What has been for

fo many centuries obicured from

general infpection by the cloud
of ignorance, is at length brought
forward with a folicitation for
univerfal inveftigation. It is a
matter not unknown to our con-
tinental neighbours, that with all

our courage, with all our boafted

penetration, we can at all times
become fubfervient to a 'temporary
furor ;

and a certain fact it is,

that the Englifh are as readily
attracted by the love of novelty,
as a trout by the fly, or the
chub by a chaffer. The, publi-
cation of " The Gentleman's
Stable Directory,

" has not only
made the gentlemen all grooms,
but the surg eons,farriers ; more
are become devotees to veterina-
rian fcience then were hitherto

dupes to animal magnetifm.
Should the war be of lon-y con-
tinuance a Chirurgical fcarcity
may enfue, to the evident diftrefs

of the fervice. Pharmaceutic,
Chirurgic, and Obstetric pro-
feflbrs are declining the drudgery
of private practice, and the ca-

pricious fluctuation of valitu-
I dinarian prepofleffion, to embark
in the more fafhionable and much
more profitable difpenfation of

equeitrian opinion. Through
your means permit me to convey
my fympathetic effufions to the

(porting world, that we (hall all

foon be emancipated from the
(hackles of mental difquietude
after the chace

; fpa-vins, fplentst

ivindgalls, fandcracks, quittors,

ftrains in the back Jineuos, and a

long train of concomitants will
be no more heard of, but in a few

years buried in total oblivion.

Colds, coughs, farcy, greafe and
broken-ivind will never be confi-
dered matter of even momentary
uneafinefs. "

Hey prefio,"—
Pho ! quick, pafs and begone !

are the magical fignals by which
they are inevitably doomed to de-

part. Juvenile furgeons are ra-
'

pidly reiinquifhing their former
deftinatioHS
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destinations to become initiates

in thefe newly instituted Semina-

ries of equc/iiian refinement from
which eveiy hope may be formed,

every expeclation derived. From
" the Veterinary college" in

one part, "Foxall's Hot Bath"
in another; "Moorcroft's hof-

pital for horfes" in a third, and
" Taplin's Equeftrian Recepta-
cle and Operative Farriery" in the

center; what wonderful exertions

may not be infured to an expec-
tant public. Much more parti-

cularly had not the celebrated

profeSTor Sain Bel, have made his

abrupt exitjuft. at the critical mo-
ment when his exiftence became

necefTary to eftablifh the fuperi-
ority of the College, headed by a

Prejidenty Vice-Prefidents, Direc-

tors and a Committee, who have
now the mortifying profpefr of

again dwindling from the dazzling

fplendor of conjunctive confequence,
to their individual obfeurity.
For Strange as it may appear,
after opening a public road to

Such candidates for the ProfeSTbr-

fliip as may chance to prefent
themfelves, we are informed by
advertifement, that fuch office

will not be filled till after " the

meeting of parliament ;" probably
not till- SOME TIME LON-
GER. Well knowing from a

Strict attention to your exertions,
how very much and how heartily

you are difpofed to improvement,
I fhall prefume upon a future oc-

casion to offer for vour confider-
J

at ion, a correel and well digefied

plan for the institution of a Col-

lege, where (amongft many other

advantages of the greateSt confe-

.quence and emolument to the

fubferibers) horfes wil be enabled
to fubfift upon fluids to the utter

exclufion of hay and c$rn
;

a dif-

covery of univerfal utility, not

only to thofe who adopt the

fcheme from a motive of conve-

nience ; but (in reducing the pre-
fent exorbitant prices of thofe

articles) to fuch oldfajkivned, ob-

Jlinate ieliows as may be deter-

mined to engender and fupport
a vifcidity of the blood and a flux

of humours by alimentary reple-
tion,

Yours mod truly,

RlGDUM FUNNTDOS.

Anecdote of Edward Wort-
ley Montague, Efq. wht
turned Turk.

BY
the will of old Mr. Wort-

ley, Mr. Montague was

empowered to make a fettle-

ment on any woman he might
marry, not exceeding 8ool. a

year, and to any fon of fuch

marriage he devifed a considera-

ble eftate in the Weft Riding of
Yorkshire.

It was this provision for Mr.

Montague's wife and fon, that

occasioned the following adver-

tifement, which appeared on tha-

16th of April 1776 :

" MaTRIiMONY.
" A Gentleman who hath filled

two fucceeding feats in Parlia-

ment, is near Sixty years of age,
lives in great fpiendour and hof-

pitality, and from whom a con-
siderable eftate muft pafs if he
dies without iSIue—hath no ob-

jection to marry any widow or

Single lady, provided the party
be of genteel birth, polished
manners, and five, fix, Seven,
or eight months gone in her

pregnancy.
" Letters directed co —•

Brecknock, Efq. at Will's Cof-

.oufe, facing the Admiralty,
be honoured with due at

tion, fecrecy, and every poi
mark of refpect."
The object here was, if p

fib
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fible, to throw Lord Bute's fa-

mily out of the annuity and ef-

tate, but which was not effected,

as Mr. Montague died foon after,

without any marriage taking

place.

*
#
* Jls one of the Gentlemen nun

tioned in the following Article,

has been intimately connected with

the Sporting World, vje on that

account give place to it —-not on

account of its polit'cal tendency,

•which is foreign to the plan of

our Work.

PIGOTT AND HODGSON.

ON Monday, September 30,

in the evening, Mr. John
Pi 6ott, and Dr. William Hodg-
fon, on their return from the

City, where they had dined, went
into the London Coffee-honfe,

Ludgate-hill; and fhortly after,

they became a little vociferous

in giving toafts to each ether,
and in fo loud a manner as to

be taken notice of by every gen-
tleman in the coffee-room.

Pigott gave the French Republic

aloud, which was immediately
refented by a gentleman prefent,
who gave the King; which toaft

was drank with three by every

perfon prefent.

Pigott and his companion, ne-

verthelefs, per lifted, and uttered

many improper exprefiions, which
fo irritated the company, that

three peace officers were fent

for, and they were fecured and
can led to'the Compter.
Next morning they were

brought beiore Alderman An-

derfon, charged with behaving
5n the riotous manner above de-

fcribed, with di inking,
"

the

French Republic, and the overthrow

«/* the j. refentJyjtem of Goz ernment,','

with ridiculing all the Govern-

ments of Europe, except the

French; likewife of fpeaking dif-

.efpeftfully of the King, the
Duke of York, Lord Mayor, &c.

After their examination they
we.e remanded and bi ought up
again on Wednefday before the
fame Aldermar, when the evi-

dence of Mr. Leach, the mailer
of the London Coffee-houfe, Mn
Newman, oilman, of Newgate-
ftree.t, and Mr. Vaughan, mer-
chant of Briftol, being read to

them, and they not contradict-

ing the depofitions of thefe feve-

ral witneffts, they were commit-
ted to the New Compter for

trial.

The prisoners called the Prince
of HefTe a fwtne dealer ;

the Mi-
nifteis were denominated robbers

and highwaymen ;
and when car-

rying to the Poultry Compter,
they called from the coach win-

dows,
" The French Republic

and Libe.tv while vou live."

In confequence of their deem-

ing the bail required by the Al-
derman excefjive, the prifoners on
the Satmday following had re-

courfe to the writ of habeas cor-

pus, and were brought before

Mr. Juftice Gould, at Serjeants
Inn. Mr. Baron Perryn wasalfo

prefent,
The return made to the writ of

habeas corpus was, that on the

30th of September the prifoners
were brought to the Giltfpur-
ftreet Compter, by John Pater-

fon, a conftable. That on .the

1 ft of Odober they were charged
before Alderman Anderfon,

"
by

" the oaths of John Leach, White
"
Newman, Thomas Griffiths Faug-

"
han, and Jehu Paterfon, with a

"ceitain high mifdemeanor, by
"

wilfully and maliciovfiy utter
'nig

" certainfalfe, fcandalcus, andfe-
" ditious words, highly derogatory
"

to the King, his Crown and Dig-
"

ititjt}
and in breach of the Peace 1

"
iviti
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** with intent to alienate the ajfec-
*' tions of his Majefty's fubjecls ;"

and thereupon they were com-
mitted for re-examination. And
that on the 2d of October they
were fully committed on a charge
of "

having uttered diversfcanda-
**

lous, jeditious, and ti aiterous ex-
"

prefji ns, of ai.d concerning his
*'

Majefiy s per/on, and tending to

" excite
.

/.'is Majefy's fubjecls to

" afts of Rebellion againft his Ma-
**

lefty's Ferfon and Govern
" and againjl the Peace, &c."
The return being made, Mr.

Mai tin, Attorney for the prifo-
nc s, prayed that the writ

return might be filed, which was

ordered accordingly.
Mr. Mart mi then (rated that

the prifone s had chofen rather

to apply to th< laws for p otec-

tion, than to yic.d to theopprei-
five demand oi the m igiftrate foi

bail ; Five Hundred Pounds being
demanded for eac h.

Mr. Mai tin then proceeded to

confider the fufficiency of the

commitments, ftrenuoufly alledg-

ing that the parole commitment

by the conftable, in this cafe,

was exceeding the power with

which the law inverted him ;
and

as the offence for which his cli-

ents were arretted, and taken in.

to cuftody, did not amount to a

breach of the peace, the Alder-

man's conduct in committing;
them was equally unjuftifi hie.

Mr. Martin therefore p ayed that

his clients might be discharged.
The Solicitor General oppofed

the difchargc of the prifoners ;

and Judge Gould fa id, the Habeas

Corpus Ai~l, did not authorize him

to examine the fufficiency of the re-

turn, and he mutt remand the

prifoners, unleis they had bail

ready.
Mr. Pigott, My Lord, The

JB ill of Rights dates, that excef-

£ve bail ihall not be demanded.

Judge Gould. You are prema-
ture. You don't know what bail

I may demand. Where are your
bail ?

Mr. Martin. My Lord, from
the objections I have made, I did

not think of bringing any; my
clients would much fooner fuf-

fer the greateft feverity the law
can inflict, than put in fuch

heavy bail, fo contrary to Magna
Cha

r. iriitr, Solicitor of the

Frealury, laid he mould be con-
tent with bail of 250I. for each
of them, and they mould not be
detained by him a moment after

ormed him of the refpec-
tabili ^ of 1 I tail.

Judge Gould. You muff give
r

;

e Solicitor or the Trealury
fourteen hours notice, that he

may enquire as to the refpectabi-
of the bail, but as _\ou have

no bail to put in, I mutt do my
duty, and lemand you back to-

prilon.
Baron Perryn briefly ftated,

that it was by accident he had

dropped in to pay his refpects to

Mr. Juftjce Gotrhi. He 1

nothing of the circumftance till

that moment, but entirely agreed
in opinion with his brother Gould.
Mr. Pigott and Dr. Hodgfon

are ftill confined in tne New
Compter for want of bail, and
will remain there, in all proba-

bility, till they take their trial at

the enfuing Old Bailey feffions.

Mr. pigott is the perfon known

by the name of Loufc Pigott, and

thefiippofed author of the Jockey
Club; for the publication of

which, Meffi-s. Ridgeway and

Symonds, the bookicilers, are

now confined in lNtwgate. He
is of the Shropshire family of

the Pigotts; and on account of

his flovenly manner ofdrefling,
and Scratching his head, is nick-

named Loufe Pigott ! After having'
Iree*
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been ftripped of the greater part
of his fortune on the turf, he is

laid to have applied to the Jockey
CI ub for forne pecuniary aliifiance.

His petition, however, was dis-

regarded, which, (as fome have

affirmed) induced him to publifh
the work abovementioned.

SWAFHIAM COURSING MEETING,

iEGINS on Monday the nth
of November, 1793, unlefs

prevented by froft or inow, in

which cafe the meeting will be

held the firft open Monday in or

after November.

GEORGE NELTHORPE, Efq.

PRESIDENT.

IGBORQJr,

Monday, the 1 ith.

Mr. Sebright's Puppy out of

Ha'fty, againft Mr. Nelthorpe's
Puppy by Wilby, ig. and 1

bye.
Mr. Nelthorpe's Knaveftock by

Wilby, againft Mr. Tyflen'sblack
and white Bitch by Hero, ig.
Mr. Stanley's Gadfly againft

Mr. Nelthorpe's Kitcat, ig.
Mr. Micklethwaite's Jupitcr

Junior againft Mr. Parfon's

Moneymuik, ig.
Mr. Micklethwaite's Juno

againft Mr. Hand's Flirt, ig.
Mr. Coppin produces a Grey-

hound againft Mr. Stanley a

Greyhound, ig.
Mr. Stanley produces a Puppy

againft Mr. Coppin 's Puppy,

Mr. Coppin produces a Grey-
hound againft Mr. Tyflen a Grey-
hound, ig.
Mr. St-bright's Plumper againft

Mr. Tyffen's Treafurer, ig.

irEST^CRE.
Tuesday the 12th,

Mr. Hand produces two Pup-
pies againft Mr. Denton (Pot-
tinger) two Puppies, 1 and 2 bye.
Mr. Holt's Brafs againft Mr.

Sebright's Planet, 1 and 1 bye
Mr. Sebright's Plenty againft

Mr. Micklethwaite's Julius, iand
1 bye.
Mr. Sebright's Paxton or Plun-

der againft Mr. Parfon's (Tow-
good) Magpie or Mufti, ig. and
1 bye
Mr. Denton (Pottinger) pro-

duces a Puppy againft Mr. Nel-

thorpe's Puppy, ig.
Mr. Stanley produces two Pup-

pies againft Mr. Forby two Pup-
pies, ig. each.

Mr. Hoft produces a Grey-
hound againft Mr. Hand's Grey-
hound, ig.
Mr. Hoft produces two Puppies

againft Mr, Forby two Puppies
J g-
Mr. Hoft produces a Grey-

hound againft Mr. Hand's Grey-
hound, ig.
Mr. Crow produces two Pup-

pies againft Mr. Stanley's two

Puppies, rg. each
Mr. Crow produces a Grey,

hound againft Mr. Forby's Grey-
hound, ig.

SMEE.
Wednesday the 13th.

Mr. Coppin produces a Pup-
py againft Mr. Parfon's Puppy,
J g-

Mr. Stanley produces two Pup-
pies againft Mr. Forby's two
Puppies, ig. each.

Mr. Stanley produces a Grey-
hound and a Puppy againft Mr.
Hare's Greyhound and Puppy,
ig. each.

Mr. Denton (Pottinger) pro-
duces two Puppies againft Mr.
Stanley's two Puppies, ig. each.

Mr;
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Mr. Hand's Friday againft Mr.

Stanley's Glazier, ig.

Mr. Stanley produces a Grey-
hound againft Mr. Forby's Grey-
hound, ig.

NJRFORD.
Thursday the 14th.

Mr. Stanley produces two Pup-
pies againft Mr. Forby's two

Puppies, ig. each.

Mr. Stanley produces two Pup-
pies againft Mr. Forby's two Pup-
pies, ig. each.

Mr. Crow produces a Puppy
againft Mr. Forby a Puppy, ig.

Mr. Hoft produces a Grey-
hound againft Mr. Forbv a Grev-

hound, ig.
Mr. Sebright produces a Pup-

py againft Mr. Crowe a Puppy,

Mr. Crowe produces a Puppy
againft Mr. Nelthorpe a Puppy,

WESTACRE.
Friday the 15th.

II r. Sebright produces two

Puppies againft Mr. Forby two
Puppies, ig. each.
Mr. Stanley's blue and white

Dog by Glazier againft Mr.
Hand's black and white Dog by
• ire and Friday, 1 and 1 bye.
Mr. Hand's Sifter to bis Dog

againft Mr. Stanley's Sifter to his

ig. and 1 bye.
Mr. Hand's Flirt againft Mr.

Denton's (Pottinger) Nancy, 1 g.
Mr. Whittington produces two

Puppies againft Mr. Nelthorpe's
two Puppies, 1 g. each.
Mr. Stanley produces a Puppy

againft Mr. Denton (Pottinger) a

Puppy, 1 g.
Mr. Crowe produces a Puppy

againft Mr. Nelthorpe a Puppy,

Mr. Crowe's Sable againft Mr.
Sebrights Plumper, 1 g.

To Awgle for Gudgeons.

THE gudgeon, though fmall,
is excellent food; beincr

hardly inferior to a fmelt. He is

alfo a handfome fifli, with regard
to figure, and is of a filver co-

lour, beautified with black fpots
on his body and tail. Thefe fifh

are ufually fcattered up and down
every rivei in the (hallows, in the
heat of fummer; but in autumn,
when the weeds begin to rot or

grow four, and the weather be-
comes colder, they gather toge-
ther, and get into the deeper
parts of the water

;
and are to be

fifhed for thf re, with your hook
always touching the ground, if

you angle for them with a float

or a cork. A fingle-hair'd line is

beft with a quill, or cork float,

according to the rapidity of the
ftream. Your hook, No. 7 or 8,
and your bait on the ground.
The gudgeon affords excellent

diversion to a young angler, as he
bites very eagerly.

—Hence the

poet obfervesj

'

What gvigcens are wo n\cn
"

Ev'ry wojnan'i cafy prey."

Being a leather-mouthed fifh,
when the gudgeon is once ftruck,
he is hardly ever loft. Their
baits are chiefly gentles, wafps,
and cads

;
but the fmall red-worm

is beft. When you angle for

them, be provided with a gud-
geon-rake, and with it rake the

ground almoft every ten minutes,
which will occafion them to ga-
ther together. You may fifli for

gudgeons with two or three hooks
at once, and meet with excellent

fport.

They fpawn three or four times
in the fummer, and their feeding
is like the barbel's, in the ftreams,
and on gravel; flighting all man-
ner of flies,

the
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The Game of Cribbage.

(Continuedfrom Page 29S,Vol. II,)

SIX-CARD CRIBBAGE.

T'HIS
game fo nearly refem-

bles five-card cribbage, in

every point of view, that it feems

almoft unneceflary to point out

the difference; we (hail not, there-

fore, dwell largely upon the

game of fix-card cribbage, Like
that of five cards, it is compofed
of pairs, pairs royal, double

pairs royal, lequences, flufhes,

iifteens, &c. and it is marked in

the fame manner. The princi-

pal variations are thefe—at fix-

card cribbage the non-dealer, at

the beginning of the game, muft

not fcore any holes for laft, each

player beginning the game up >n

an equality ; and, in this game,
the whole of the cards snuft be

played oat; fo that when you
have played either the end hole,

or made thirty-one, and any
cards are remaining in the hands

of either party, fuch cards mult

alfo be played in the fame man-

ner, to make pairs, fifteens, &c.

as before. Endeavour, when you
arethe laft player, to keep as cloie

cards as you poflibly can, by
which means you will often be

enabled to make four points iu-

itead of one, by playing your two

iaft cards.

Suppofe, for example, your
two laft cards are a feven and

an eight, and your adverfary has

but one card remaining in hand,
the chance of its being a fix or a

nine is but eleven to two, and
therefore it is only eleven to two
that you gain three points by this

method of play, exelufive of the

end hole, as in either of the cafes

abovementioned you come in

for four points. On the contrary,
fhould you retain, for your two

laft cards, a feven with a king, or

any fuch diftant cards, you have

hardly a poflibility of gaining any
thiny bv them but the end hole,
as you cannot come in for a fe-

quence.
If you can contrive to hold a

pair of any kind for the laft two
cards, (your adverfary having
but one, and being the laft player)
von have a certainty, of gaining
two points, exelufive of the end
hole. On the fame principle

you fhould always retain fuch
cards (fuppofing your adverfary
to have none left) as will make a

pair, fifteen, 6v.c. to give yourfelf
the heft opportunity of getting
additional points.

Exelufive of proper attention,

to the beft method of playing your
hand, the ftate of the game muft
alfo be particularly obferved and
ftudied, to learn whether it will
be moil judicious to play off or
on: to do this with propriety,
you fhould be well acquainted
with the different ftages of the

game, that you may ::now when
it may be prefumed you are at

home, and have a preference for
w inning the game, and when,
not.

It is generally admitted by
profeffed players, that, at fix-

card cribbage, the having the
deal to commence the game with,
is of fome trifling advantage ; but
fo extremely trifling is that ad.

vantage, that it is hardly difcover-
able by the niceft calculator.

In this game, as well as that of
five-card cribbage, the player
muft exercife his own judgment
with regard to pufhing himfelfon,
or keeping his opponent back,
according to the fituation. of the

game and other cireurnfiances, as

we have more particularly no-
ticed in ourdireftions for plavincr
the game of five-card cribbage.

T-HEi
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THE

FEAST OF WIT;
O R,

SPORTSMAN'S hall.

WIT is fometimes a more

powerful advocate than

misfnrtutie : A fet of Parifh Offi-

cers were once afTembled to

tranfact fome public bufinefs,
without fee or reward, except a

dinner, which, on fuch occa-

sions, is always a very frugal
meal. After their repair, a men-
dicant foldier introduced him-
felf to their prefence, and craved

charity.
" We have none," laid

one of them,
" You have no

bufinefs amongft us," faid ano-

ther;"
" we are all faced cards."

" I hope," faid the mendicant,
"you are not all Kings', from

your drefsyou cannot be Slueem :

'•* Then," faid another of the

corps,
"

it follows, of courfe,
that we are all Knaves; there is

a milling for you, and let us
have no further converfation on
ihe fubject."

An Irifh peafant was carried
before a Magiftrate on a charge
of having ftolen a flieep, the pro-
perty of Sir Garrat Fitzmaurice.
.The Juftice afked him,

" If he
could read?" To which he an-

i\vered,
" A little." " X°u could

not be ignorant then, (faid Mr.
Quorum,) that the fheep found
in your pofTelfion belonged to Sir

Vol. III. No. XIII.

Garrat, as his brand (G. F. M.)
was on it."

" True," replied,

the prifoner,
" but I really-

thought the three letters ftood

for Good Fat Mutton."

A Bull.

In the Limerick paper, an

Irifh Gentleman, whole Lady;
had abfconded from him, cau-

tions the public againft trott-

ing her in thefe words :—" My
imfe has eloped from me without

rhyme or reafun, and I defire no

one will truft her on my account,
for I am not married to her."

A fafhionable Emigrant was in-

vited on Michaelmas-day laft to

dine with an Alderman in the

City, in whofe hands he had

lodged money, and was for a

long time tormented with the

extravagant encomiums on a Gib-

let-pye, which his hoft was molt

voracioufly devouring.
" Have

you ever, Mounfeer," faid Mr.

Greenfat,
" have you ever feen

any thing like it'?" " Nothing
in my life," replied the other,
"

except your Worfhip's wig."

—"Ha, ha!" exclaims the Al-

derman, " that's a good-one. But

pray how is my w/f like that

G pye
?
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*.,£>?_" Par D\eu" rejoined the

Frenchman,
" becaufe it has a

Goofe's head in it.'

Rural Criticism.

A clergyman, who lately-

preached a ferinon at a village

in.Kent, obferved in the courfe

of it, that the vain creatures of

this world too often faw things

through falfe optics. A farmer

invited him to dinner, and after

a glafs or two had gone round,

declared, that he had never heard

a difcourfe which gave him

greater pleafure. There was on-

ly one error throughout, (faid

the honeft fellow) what your Re-

verence termed hop-flicks, we call

^-POLES.

Anecdote.

The writer of a modern Book
of Travels, relating the particu-
lars of his being caft away, thus

concludes:
" After having walked eleven

hours without tracing the print
of a human foot, to my great
comfort and delight, I faw a man

hanging upon a gibbet ; my plea-
fure at this cheering profperr. was

inexprefiible, for it convinced

me, I was in a civilized country"

George I.

The firft time Sir Peter King,
then Recorder of London, at-

tended the levee of George the

Firft, the Monarch gave him a

very gracious reception, and in

the courfe of fome converfation,
thus expi-efied himfelf :

" As you,
from your office, Sir Peter, muft

have frequent communications
with my good citizens of Lon-

don, and as I am at prefent a

itranger. amongft them, I- think

it necelTary to acquaint them

through you with my principles:

-r£ never forfake a friends I will

endeavour to do juftice to every-

body ;•
and I fear nobody,"

Charles II.

After the death of Charles I.

fanaticifm was fo high in Eng-
land, that there was an order of
the Privy Council,

" That no
beer fhould be brewed on a Sa-

turday." This very lingular or-

der being the fubjecr. of conver-
fation at BrufTels, where the King
then was—one of the courtiers
wondered what they could mean
by it; when Charles quickly re-

plied,
" You may depend upon

it, the reafon why they will not
fuffer beer to be brewed on Sa-

turday is, for fear it fhould work
on a Sunday."

Bishop Herring.

The late Bifhop Herring, not
more remarkable for learning
than benevolence, being applied
to by a poor curate for his in-

tereft, to continue under any
new Rector he fhould appoint,
told the man, he was fo much
ftruck with his humility, and af-

fected by his fituation, that he
fhould have the living himfelf.—
" Shall I by G—," faid the tran-

fported Curate, in the fulln\efs

of his heart. "
By the living

God, you Jhall" replied the good
Biihop.

Charles the Xllth, King of
Sweden.

This courageous and inflexi-

ble Monarch (having been taken
ill with the fmall pox, and his

cafe appearing defperate) grew
one day very uneafy in his bed,
and a gentleman who watched

him, defirous of covering him
up clofe, received from the pa-
tient a violent box on his ear.—
Some hours after, obferving the

Prince more calm, he iiitreated

t«
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to know how he had incurred

his difpleafure,
or what he had

done to have merited a blow.
*< A blow," returned Charles,
« I don't remember any thing
" of it; I remember, indeed, that

*« I thought myfelf in the battle

« of Arbela, fighting for Darius,
" where I <*ave Alexander a

" blow, which brought him to

*' the ground."

^Bakehouse Bon Mot.

A prime minifter of the oven,

in this city, who poflefles
io

much of the leaven of loyalty,
as

to be fubjecl to frequent fermen-

tations, laft week received an

order to fend a cuftomer a num-

ber of French bricksi
" French

bricks!" exclaimed he, in a tone

not verv fort—-' tell your mif-

trefs I don't deal in French

tricks—but I have got fome con-

jtitutional
rolls /"

A Jew outwitted by a Chris-

tian.

A Tew lately depofited a ring

with his friend, a publican, tell-

ing him in confidence, that its

real value was only two guineas,

but fuggefting
at the fame time,

the probability
of felling it for

much more, by railing a report

of it's being a very valuable an-

tique ring, lately found in an

old box belonging to the publi-

can's deceafed aunt.

The ftory had its effect, and in

confeqnence, moft of the neigh-

bouring Jews repaired to the

public houfe, under the pretence

of calling for a little Hollandfli

and waters, but in reality to ob-

tain a fight of this curious ring,

which was at length fold to one

of the children of Ifrael for five

guineas.
The publican then fent tor

JMofes, and put into his hand

two guineas, accompanied by the

following words :
" There is the

real value of your ring as you
told me yourfelf: the other three

guineas are mine in right of my
poor dear aunt to whom I am heir

at law.

Mofes, highly incenfed at be-

ing outwitted, lofes no opportu-

nity of telling tnis ftory, not

feeming to fufpect. that there was

any thing improper in his own
artifice, but complaining bitterly
of what he caiis a Chrifiian bite.

An Ifrael ite being detected in

a fraud at one of the (ai . s on the

Continent, after being ordered

for punifhment, repeatedly cried

out to the officers that he was an
honeft man. When {tripped,

they found he had been branded,,
but on upbraiding him with it,

he replied, that it was done very
much againjl his will.

A learning to all low People iuh»

fiuear. Related by Lord Ox-

ford.
Sir Godfrey Kneller happened

to over-hear a low fellow curfing
himfelf, and repeating the words
« G— d—n me." Sir Godfrey
went up to him—" G— d—a

you! G— may damn the Duke
of Marlborough, and, perhaps^
Sir Godfrey Kneller

;
but do you

think he will take the trouble of

d—ning fuch a fcoundrel as

you ?"—His vanity, as Lord Ox-
ford obferves, thought him en-

titled to pre-eminence even in

horrors.

The Duke of Clarence being
named a member of the Board of

Agriculture, m.iy now fing,
" I that once was a Sailor a Ploughman ana

now."

Two gentlemen arguing at the

Salopian Coffee-houfe, for and

Gjs agamic
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againft the patience of Job, were

interrupted by a third, who re-

marked, that in Job's days there

was no Court of Chancery.

A Gentleman cheapening fome
red herrings of a man, at a flail

on the pavement, on being told

they were twopence each, and

thinking them dear, exclaimed,
*' Do you fuppofe I pick my mo-

ney up in the ftreet?" No, Sir,

replied the vender,
" But I do."

Genuine Anecdote.

A Gentleman lately returned

from the Eaft-Indies, enquir-

ing of a perfon refpecting a

friend, who was hanged foon af-

ter he left England, for forgery,
was told that he was dead. " And
did he continue in the grocery
bufinefsr" cried the former.
*' Oh, no, (replied the other) he

was quite in a different line when
he died!"

Of Fiery Arrows.

A STRATAGEM of war/very
much in ufe when the towers

and walls of cities chiefly con-
fifted of wood, was effected by
means of the arrow. Befiegers,
unable to force a breach, or fap
a wall, had recourfe to fire, which

they directed againft all thofe

parts that were combuffible.
The befieged, on the other

hand, aimed their attention a-

gainft the machines and engines
of wood which fire could more

eafily reduce than force.

In order to begin a confla-

gration, the fire was attached to

the body of arrows
; and this was

done by feveral different ways.
Sometimes cotton, tow, or the

like fubitance, previoufly mixed
with pitch, rofin, oil, or naptha,
was wrapped on the end of an

arrow, jn the form of a ball;

which ball, when in ufe, was
fired, and the arrow directed to-

wards the wooden towers and en-

gines of the enemy ;
where flick-

ing firmly, communicated a flame
to every part near it. This w^s
ufed, with great fuccefs, in naval

expeditions.-

Pliny mentions a fort of bitu-

menous fubftance, procured from
a marfh, which was ufed with

great advantage in the defence of
towns

;
for when fixed to arrows,

and enflamed, it ftuck to the en-

gines, and even to the bodies of
the enemy, with great force; and
it was almoft as eafy to deftroy
an army by fire as by the fword ;

for the flame raged with fuch

violence, that water was unable to

effect its extinction ; it rather fer-

ved to increafe the fury of it*.

Indeed, feveral of thefe prepa-
rations appear to be almoft un-

extinguifhable ; and the onlv me-
thod which feems to have proved
efficacious, was that of covering
the flame with earth.

Some experienced artifts had a

cuftom of expofing oil to the

action of the air, till it became

thick, like naptha, and in that

ftate they anointed their darts

with it feveral fucceflive times,
as the different coats became dry
and hard. When a fufficient

quantity had been put on, the ar-

row was ready for ufe, and wanted

only the contact of fire to render
it doubly formidable.

Ammianus Marcellinus def-

cribes another kind of fiery ar-

row, called the malleolus. It

was conftructed, he fays, of cane
or reed, and at the part where
the head joined to the body there

was a piece of iron open-work,
communicating with the middle
of the arrow, which was made

hollow,*ind the cavity filled with
combuftible materials. When

*
Pliiiy, B 2, Ch, io£.

thefe
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fhefe arrows were ufed, the fub-

Qance within was inflamed, and

alter being ihot, flicking to the

obje<ft, burned with great rapidity
-whatever came in i

It was ufual in the man.

ment of thefe a.'.cu's, to ufe a

bow much lower ftrung than in

other cafes, left the velocity of

the motion mould extinguifh the

burning matter.

The cuftom of mooting fiery

arrows ieems to have been in

practice among many of the

early nations of the Eaft; one in-

ftance occurs wherein Xerxes

made ufe of it againft the Athe-

nians, as mentioned by Herodotus.

The falarica was another kind

of malleolus, ufually conftructed

on a very large fcale, and lhot

from powerful engines. Livy
defcribes this inftrument as a

long fpear, to which tow and

pitch were affixed at the head*.

The favages of America alfo

practifed the mooting of fire af-

fixed to arrows.

Fiery arrows were Formerly
ufed by the Englifh. They were

taken notice ot by Math. Paris;

and were much efteemed in naval

engagements, as well as lieges.

We are informed that an archer

could fhoot an ounce weight of

combuftible matter, attached to

the point of an arrow, twelve

fcore yards. In fea fights alfo,

the ancient Englifh ihot glafs

phials filled with quick lime, in

order to blind the eves and dii-

order the enemy.
More modern warriors have

found this ftratagern to anfwer,
even after cannon and artillery

have been ineffectual. A re-

markable inftance of this kind

happened when Charles XII. king
of Sweden, with about fixty of his

foldiers,reuTted the wholeTurkifh
and Tartar army, near Bender.

* JLiv. Iiiit. I, 21. 8.

Charles, driven from his in-

trenchments, was under the ne-

y of feeking refuge in a
haufe near at hand

; which, how-
ever, he law occupied by the

enemy; he entered, with a few of
his attendants, fword in baud, and
every Turk either leaped out at

the window, in hopes of faving
himfelf, or was killed on the fpot.

ter getting poffeflton of this

ambufcade, by killing or driving
about two hundred out of it, and
which was very foon accom-
plifhed, the king withftood the

enemy bravely, and laid a great
number lifelefs by his mufquetry,
from the windows. The houfe
was ftormed by cannon : but hap-
pily the wails were fo fubftantial
and firm, that the ftone bullets
flew to pieces by ftriking againft
themj and the repulle would" have
been complete, had not the
Turks fhot arrows with fire on
them, into the roof, the windows,
and the door of their fortrefs.
An attack which fubdued even
the iron king of Swedenf!

Anecdotes j/Hunting.
Extracted from Mr. Campbell's
Travels in North America.

Mode of Hunting the Buffalo, &c .

in the large Plains in the 'ulterior

parts of North America, above
Lake Superior.

AR.T of this great continent
abounds with plains, farther

than the fight will carry: one,
in particular, will take a man
fifteen dayscanftant travelling to

crofs; and for length, neither
end of it is known. When a
man enters this plain, he will
rind the buffaloes almo ft as nu-
merous as the trees in the foreft,

feeding on rich grafs near breaft

high; and, if the fight would
i Volt. JHai-t. Ch. XII.

carry
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carry the length, perhaps ten

thoufand of them might be feen

at once. The ground is fo level,

that, like the ocean, the horizon

bounds the fight. Every ftep you
travel, you meet with heads and

carcafes of dead buffaloes. When
an Indian intends to kill many of

them, he mounts his horfe, with

his bow and a cafe containing fe-

veral fcores of arrows: he throws

the reins loofe about the horfe's

neck, who knows, by conftant

practice, his rider's -intention,

and gallops with all his fpeed

through the middle of the herd

of buffaloes. The Indian fhoots

as he goes along, till he expends
his laft arrow, and then returns

to pick up his prey : from thofe

he finds dead, he cuts out the

tongue, and the lump from the

back, which he carries away
with him ;

the reft of the carcafe

he leaves to wolveSj and other

ravenous animals. A fpecies of

wolves in thefe parts are milk

white, and larger than thofe of

any other colour, or any dog
whatever. The only fuel which

a traveller can have in thefe

plains,
aedwith which theydrefs

their victuals, is buffaloe's dung :

and when he is in want of water,

he endeavours to fall in with a

path, made by otters going from

one fmall lake to another; by

following which he is fure to

find it. The ground is fo level,

that you are juft upon the brink

of the lake before you can per-
ceive it.

MODE OF HUNTING OTTERS.

AN Indian, when he goes in

aueft of otters in winter, makes

for thefe lakes, which are then

Covered with ice and fnow. He

goes about till he finds out every
hole they may have about the

lake j
all'of which he fills up, ex-

cepting one, two, or three, moft
fuitable for his purpofe. To
thefe the otters mult have re-

coil rfe for air. When he has
done this, he fprinkles a little

fnow on the water, which dark-
ens it : when the otter is juft

coming, the fportfman perceives
the water and the fnow agitated;
and the animal, not feeing what
is before him, pops up his head

through the fnow; on which the
Indian ftrikes him with his to-

mahawk, puts down his hand,
pulls him out, throws him afide,
and watches the approach of the

next, which he fervesin the fame
manner. In this way, fometimes
a dozen are killed in one pond.
The price of an otter's Ikin is a
bottle of rum

;
no more is ex-

pected, or ever given; though in

Canada they are a guinea, and in

England two guineas each. The
expence of bunging rum, or any
fort of merchandize, two or three
thoufand miles back, befides the

rifk of it, mult furely be very
great ;

but the profits, now the

company is firmly eftablifhed,
are in proportion. Mr. Pater-

fon, and a very fmart young man
his brother, loft, during the firft

three years they were employed
in this trade, three thoufand

pounds; but in the courfe of two
years afterwards, cleared that

fum and as much more: but un-

fortunately his brother, and the
crew of the boat, with its full

loading of merchandize, were
drowned and loft in Lake Supe-
rior, which induced him to give
it up.
When two nations of Indians

are at war with each other, that

to the fouthward burns larve

tracts of the grafs in thefe im-
menfe plains; and when the buf-

faloes, which annually emigrate
from the fou:h to the north, and
return in winter, meet with this

burned
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burned land, they proceed no

farther, but return. The nor-

thern nations, who truft to the

buffaloe for food and winter

ftores, are thus deprived of the

means of fubfiftence, and often

perifh with hunger. Mr. Pater-

fon unfortunately happened to

have refided one winter with a

nation in this predicament; fo

that he, and thofe who were with

him, were reduced to the necef-

fity of eating their own moga-zi-

?ies, (Indian flioes) and every Ikili

they could find, before fpring

opened, and permitted them to

proceed to a country where they
could get game or provifions.

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.

REMARKS.

ASPIRITofdulnefs
pervades

the fporting as well as the

commercial world, a general ftag-
nation appears to have been the

fenfible eiFecls of military ope-
rations. If the war has aifefted

our trade, the camps have given
a temporary fterility to the chafe,
even the packs moft xnfajhion take

the field without their former /iz-

Jlilonable followers. His Majefty
on his firft public (Holyrood)
day, was never more thinly at-

tended. The deer, was turned
out at Afcot-Heath, and after a

fun of two hours and twenty
minutes was taken at Waltham,
near Haines-Hill ; exclufive of
the mafter of the hounds, Mr.
Batson and Mr. Crutchley,
few of the royal chafe were pre-
£ent, even lords Chesterfield
and Scarborough had not yet
joined for the feafon. Qualifica-
tion tickets for the King's hun-
dred for hunters at Afcot, were
claimed (and admitted) by Mr.

Tapliu and Mr. Dawfon. Poor

Rivers, the celebrated and loner

ftanding yeoman pricker (ori-

ginally appointed by lord Bate-

man) who has been a conftant

guide to his Majefty in every in-

tricacy of the chafe, is at length
no more; he died with every
man's good word, and no man.
everdeferved it better. Death
in the laft few years has made a

general devaftation amongft the

yeoman prickers of the former
eftablifliment. Ives, Kenncdj,
Meath, Nun, &c &C.

" Have palled that bourne,
" From whence no traveller returns.'*

and Jack Rickets only (vvhofe
melodious hollow will ever live ia
the memory of thofe whofe frames
have vibrated with the found)
remains to enjoy fome time lon-

ger a repetition of thofe brilliant

fcenes that have for fuch a fuc-
ceftion of years afforded him the

greateft and moft glorious com-
forts of this life. Health and
hilarity.—May he ftill enjoy
them ! Is the univerfal exclama-
tion of the field. Lord Sand-
wich prefides not only with his
ufual spirit, but with his ufual

politeness, and begins the fca-

ion wnn hounds, horses, and
deer, in a ft vie of excellence
that will afford but little hope of

being at the head of the hounds
to thofe who have not blood to
boaft of, and that blood in per-
fect condition.

The Marchionefs of Salifbury's
and Calvert's hounds have begun
to dravo the co-verts, and draw blood
from the cubs in Hertfordfhire ;

whilft Sir John Dvke is running:
them to earth in the neighbour-
hood of Bromley. Lord Craveu's

pack are at nur'fe with Mr. Dun-
das and others in the lower part
of Berkfhire, whilft the diftrict of

Yattenden, Bafildon, &c. is weii

and regularly hunted by the three

packs
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packs of Mr. Hartley, Sir Fran-

cis Sykes and his fon. Lord
Stawell bears the palm of pri-

ority for Hants, finding and

killing are there fynonimous
terms; to fucceed in one is gener-

ally underftood to imply the

ether. Such hounds, fo horfed, fo

manned, and fo well managed, who
would not with to fee. Here
the fportfman finds sport with-

out field pride, or perfonal ojlenta-

tion.

Mr. Palmer, of Hurft, near

Twyford, and Mr. Webbe Wef-

ton, of Sutton Place, near Rip-
lev, may boaft (but boafting js

not their province) the two belt

packs of harriers within the reach

of the metropolis;
"

killing,"
is their forte, but "

whipping
off' their frequent practice.

Sport with thefe packs is certain,

and who fo much deferve it, as

thofe who rather /pare than de-

jlroy ?

Mr. St. John (the reverend)

fports his harriers at Finehamp-
ftead, in Windfor Foreft, till

Chriftmas, and then hunts buck
at Overton, Hants, till the con-

clufion of the feafon. Sir Ri-

chard Cope, D. D. amiifes him-

felf (but not his neighbours)
with a pack at Bramlhill; and

Mr. Earle, unaccompanied, en-

joys his hare, hunting amidft the

rivulets and delightful fnaamps at

Swallowfield Place, and Rifely
Common.

The days of hunting with his

Majefty's hounds are invariably

Tuefdays and Saturdays, the pro-

per fpot for horfes to be fent to

over night (till Chriftmas) is

Sunning Hill Wells; after Chrift-

mas to Salt Hill, at which time

they begin to hunt in Bucking-
fhir'e till March, when they again

return to the Heath. To hunt
with lord Stawell, fleep at

Farnham; with Calvert, at

Ware, or Wade's Mill; with the

marchioness of Salisbury, at

Hatfield, or Watford; and with
Mr. Hartley's, Sir F. Sykes's,
Mr. Palmer's, &c. at Reading
or Twyford.Of all which we fhall

be enabled to communicate occa-
fional particulars in the gradati-
onal occurrences of the feafon.

TURF.
The few remaining followers

of Turf arnufements, perceiving
that they are lefsand lei's attended

by that clafs of perfons, for

whom all the reft come, are

about to diminifh the number of

meetings at Newmarket. It is

expected to be determined, that

the number of meetings fliall, in.

future, be reduced to four in a

year.

Enfield Races on Ttiefdny con-
fifted of two heats; the latter was

clofely contefted by two horfes
;

of the reft, two were diftanced,
and the winner of the firft fell

lame, and was drawn. Tohnfon the

bruifer, was on the courfe, ex-

hibiting a mo ft Jlrihing proof of

effrontery. He offered fixty gui-
neas for the lame horfe, and
one hundred and fifty if warrant-
ed found; the Black Legs in ge-
neral kept aloof, and the decent

part of the courfe their hands on
their pockets ; yet he and his

amiable ladyfet their arms a-kimbo
as if no thing had happened.

A dreadful accident took place
at the late Bath Races. The
grand ftand being too much
crouded, a part of it fell in,

when many perfons were mate-

rially and forne dangeroufly hnrt.

The alarm was at firft very great,
for
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for it was believed, that the

whole building had fallen, and
there is fcarcely a family in Bath

which had not fome relation in

it. All the medical men of the

place immediately fet off for the

courfe.

Lord Grofvenor has offored to

run Lilliput, a three year old,

againft any of the fame age in

the duke of Bedford's ftud, for

ten thou/and guineas. His grace
declined the match.

That the Fox, an animal, who
has not been diftinguifhed by the

naturalifts for his focial qualities,

maybe rendered as docile as qua-

drupeds of a more domeftic breed,

appears in the example ofone kept
about four miles from Gloucefter,
where the Rofs and Monmouth
roads join. The creature has

become fo tame, that the lit-

tle family feldom take any break-

fail or dinner without Mr.

Reynard being
" invited to the

honours of the fitting." He is

ufually placed in the midft of

them, where he mares the repaft;
and at other times they carry
him about in their arms with as

much unconcern as they would
the molt gentle lap-dog.

On Monday afternoon, Sept. 9,
the following lingular circum-
ftance happened in the parifh of

Wokingham, Berks. As a far-

mer was unloading hay which he

had taken up in his field, he
obferved a motion proceeding
from the middle of the load, and
on removing fome of the hay,
to his aftonifhment he beheld a

hare. The poor animal had ta-

ken fhelter in a haycock, and was

pitched up with the hay into the

waggon. It was taken alive, un-

hurt, and piefented to a gentle-
man in the neighbourhood,
Vol. III. No. XIII.

Thurfday, Sept 12, Jofeph
Goodwin, Efq. of Brigg, (riding
14 ftone) engaged for a wager, to

ride his hackney 18 miles over
the courfe at Cleethorpes, in

Lincolnfhire, in one hour, which
he performed with eafe in

54.
minutes.

MANCHESTER, SEPT. 14.

On Monday a very beautifully
mounted quiver, with four pair
of arrows, the gift of Lady Hor-
ton, was fhot for at Chatterton,
the feat of Sir Watts Horton.
The prize was contended for by
the Lancafhire Bowmen, and the

Broughton and Middleton ar-

chers.

The mooting commenced in

the Park, at eleven in the morn-

ing, and after the targets were
fhot round, the archers retired

to refrefh themfelves with an ele-

gant cold collation. They then
returned to the bufinefs of the

meeting, when, on the finifhing
of it, and cafting up the num-
bers, there appeared for Mr. Sa-

muel Hobfon, 337; for Mr.
Thackery, 335.
Mr. Hobfon had then the ho-

nour of being inverted with the

prize by Lady Horton, whofe

politenefs and affability highly
contributed to the happinefs of
the day. The whole company
were afterwards invited by Sir

Watts and Lady Horton, to a

fplendid entertainment, where
the viands were moft liberally

placed, the wines invitingly dis-

tributed, and the whole embel-
lifhed with every decoration that

art and elegance could furnifh.

The archers appeared in their

refpeftive uniforms, and a bril-

liant affemblaffe of ladies, who
were vifitors, wore fancy drefTes,

appropriate to the occasion.
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The evening was concluded inr

the moll feftive manner, enriched'

with catches and glees in the

nfual ftile of excellence, by the

chorus fingers.

The filver arrow, Ihot for on

the foreft of Arden, was won by
Richard Greefly, Efq. and the

bugle-horn, by the Rev. John
Diike, of Maxtock Cattle. For

the grand target, Thomas Ander-

fon, Efq. of Holloway, was cap-
tain in numbers. The gold me-

dal was won by S. Adams, Efq.
of Anfty, and the filver medal by

Boultby, Efq.

A pitched battle was lately

fought at Greenwich, between a

woman of the town and a corpo-
ral of militia. After fome hard

knocks, the fon of Mars gave in,

and the heroine offered after, for

a glafs of gin, to fight any man
in the regiment.

AN EXTRAORDINARY SHOT.

A clergyman, in the eaftern

part of SufTex, a few days fince,

at a fingle difcharge of his gun,
killed a partridge, fliot a man,
a hog, and a hogfty, broke four-

teen panes of glafs, and knocked
down fix gingerbread kings and

queens that were (landing on the

mantle-piece oppofite the win-
dow.

ANGLING.
A gentleman, the other day,

angling near Workington, caught
two falmon trouts at one draught;
and what is more remarkable,

they were both upon one hook.

A •mater lawyer, or, in plainer

terms, a jliark, was caught laft

month near Workington, by Mr.
Richard Graham, tackfman of

the fifhery ofJ. C. Curwen, Efq.

It was inclofed in a flake-net,
with feveral falmon, which, as

fuppofed, it was in purfuit of.

Mr. Graham, and his fervant,
had a fevere conflict with this

voracious fifh, in which a very
ftrong fpear was fhivered to

pieces. It was ten feet long.

The fcarcity of game this year
on Kingfton, Ditton, and other
manors in that neighbourhood,
is accounted for by the fhameful

depredations committed laft year
by the game-keepers belonging to

the neighbouring parks.

Laft month a hare, after a hard

run, was killed by the hounds of
Mr. Stares, of Botley, in Hamp-
fhire. The animal, appearing to

be with young, was immediately
opened, and, to the aftonifhment
of every one prefent, a young
live hare was cut from the infide

of its lifelefs dam. The leveret is

ftill alive, and in the poffeffion of
a gentleman in that neighbour-
hood.

A man, one day laft month, faw
in a hay-field, in the parifh of

Storrington, Surrey, a cat and a

hare at play together, and he was
gratified with the fight for more
than ten minutes, when the ti-

mid animal, on being alarmed at

his nearer approach, ran into a
thicket of fern, and was there

followed by the cat.

Sir Charles Davers
1
'has killed

more than twenty brace of foxes

this feafon, already, in the Mel-
ford country, in Suffolk.

Lord Darlington has purchafed
the celebrated horfe Comet, for

one thoufand two hundred gui-
neas.

Raffling
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Raffling is the chief amufement
at Margate, and thofe who choofe

to introduce a die with tivo fixes,

are the principal winners. The
mode of doing this, is fimply by

m throwing the dice off the table,

near where a confederate dands;

who, in picking up, changes the

fair for afalfe die. This is ge-

nerally done at a firfi throw, and
the fame accident happens at the

lad throw, when the falfe die is

taken away, and the proper one

fubflituted. The fixes are on the

oppofite fquare : fo that, unlefs

the die is taken up and examined,
the detection cannot appear.

BETTING.
The following great odds were

loft during the races at York:
One gentleman betted one hun-
dred guineas to one, that an half-

penny mould be thrown up, and
that he called right once in feven
times. The odds were loft. They
were betted bv Mr. Ogden. This
is the more lingular, as the exact,

odds on the event are, one hun-
dred and twenty-feven to one.

There is a greater abundance

ofpart.idges in all the fporting
countries this feafon, than has

been remembered the laft fifty

years.

The gunners complain moft
vehemently againft the hawks
and poachers, whofe bufy talons

and deftruftive nets, they fay,
tend greatly to diminifh their

fport.

Lord Darlington is now the

moft celebrated Fox-hunter of

the north, being his own huntf-

xrian, and riding at thofe defpe-
rate leaps after his fox-hounds,
over which no other Nimrod of

the chace will follow him.

On Sunday, October 6, the

Junior Society of Cumberland
Youths rang, at St. Mary, Lewi-
fham, Kent, a complete peal of

grandfire, eight in, confiding of

5264 changes, in three hours and

twenty-nine minutes, with the
fixth at home the laft eleven

courfes; being the firft peal ever-

brought round by that method.

On Tuefday, October 8, a deer
was turned out before his Ma-
jefty, and a large field, at New
Lodge, near Winkfield Plain,

which, after a moft fevere chace
of four hours and a half, was
taken between Marlow and Stone-

Houfe, in Buckinghamfhire. Al-

though he was untouched by the

hounds, he breathed his laft in a
few minutes after, and many
horfes were diftrefled to a degree
of impending danger. His Ma.
jefty was never in better fpirits,
and was well in with the hounds.

CHESTER, OCTOBER II.

On Monday morning, a hare
was feen to enter the eafternpart
of our city, unpurfued either by
hound or horn; — fhe bent her
courfe through the principal
ftreetsjand finally, down Bridge-
ftreet, where the number of un-

qualifiedfportfmen increafing, pref-
fed poor pufs fo hard, that fire

plunged into the Dee, near the

mills, from whence fhe was with
much difficulty taken, and is

now a cloie living prifoner in the

cuftody of a gentleman of this

city.

The fociety of Yorkfhire Ar-
chers held their October Meeting
on Monday, October 7, at Chape/
Town. The (hooting was good*
in fpite of a very high wind. At
three o'clock, after a fevere drug-
gie, Lord Fitzwilliam's filver

H z bugle
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bugle was determined to be won

by Thomas Wybergh, Efq. who
was captain of the target and

lieutenant of numbers. Alex-

ander Pitcairn, Efq. was captain
of numbers, and lieutenant ofthe

target. The Society dined at the

bowling-green, and fpent the re-

mainder of the day, as ufual, in

mirth and conviviality. The
filver arrow, prefented to the

Society by the Lord Chancellor
is not to be mot for till next year.
Sir Bellingham Graham, Bart,

and the Hon. Mr. Saville, were
elected members ofthe Society.

Saturday, October is, a mare

carrying ten ftone, and but four-

teen hands high, the property of

Mr. Macy, of Bruton-ftreet, gal-

loped over Sunbury Common,
twenty miles in fifty-fix minutes
and twenty-eight feconds.

CRICKET.

On Friday, October is, a grand
fingle match of cricket was played
in Lord's Ground, Mary-le-bone.
Five gentlemen of the Globe
Club ao-ainft four gentlemen of

the Mary-le-bone Club, for one
hundred guineas.

GLOBE CLUB.

FirJl\Innings« Second Innings.

Mr. J. Becfton b Lord i b Lord l
'

Mr. Beefton b ditto • b ditto o
Mr. Hurnfl aw, fen. bditto o b ditto o

Mr. Booth bditto o b ditto o

Mr. Hurnfhaw b ditto o b ditto o

MARY-LE-BONE CLUB.'

Firft Linings.
Mr. Rav^> J- Beeflon - 1

Mr. Sleethc. ditto - - o
Mr. Wall run out - o
Mi. Loid c.

J.
Beefton - 2

3

Such a match as the above was

never played on the ground
before.

A few days fince, William
Williams, of Chepftow, was con-
victed before Warren Jane, Efq.
one of his Majefty's Juftices of
the Peace for the county of Mon-
mouth, in the penalty of 20I. for

keeping and ufing a gun and dogs
for the deftruction of game, with-
out the qualifications required by
law.—As informers are abroad,
it may not be amifs for the un-

qualified or unlicetifed fportjmen to

take the hint.

The well known Dick England
and his nephew, have both been
arretted and fent to Amiens.

They are accufed of having cor-

refponded with the emigrants.
It is believed, that, ere now, they
have been guillotined.

A revolt. %nary attempt has jnft
been made at Spa, but not of a

political nature. A plan was
on foot for inftituting counter-

gaming houfes, in oppofition to

thofe Sanctioned by public au-

thority, but the latter have been

triumphant, and the unlicensed

gamblers are expelled the place.

A CAUTION.
We confider it our duty to put

the public, efpecially Tavern and

Innkeepers on their guard, againft

purchasing hares, or game of any
defcription, from ftrangers, as,
within thefe few days, informa-
tions have been iniquitouflylodged

againft feveral innkeepers in the

neighbourhood of Briftol, for

having fo done, by the very par-
ties who fold the fame.

A fhort time fince the beagles
of the Rev. R. Rideout, pufhed
a hare fo hard, that to efcape
them ftie ran into the hole
of a lime-kiln, near Mountfield,
wherein pufs was actually caught,
and taken out alive by a blind girl.

POETRY.
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THE HIGH COURT OF DIANA.

SONG.
HA R K AW A Y.

BRIGHT
Phoebus in Cancer has

mounted his car,

And the fwains of Diana rufh eager to

war ;

Now they fwarm o'er the plain, and the

fore ft fur round,
And the fleet hart is rous'd at the cry of

the hounds.

Hark away, &c.

The deed with impatience reviews the far

plain,
And pawing the earth, pants in every vein :

O'er hills, dales, and floods, he's already
crofs'd,

And before 'ere he ftarts, many fteps he

has loft.

Hark away, &c.

Behold the bold youth, up the threatening

fteeps,

Through thickets he rufhes, and down val-

leys fweeps ;

No rampart or hedge can his vigour im-

pede,
Tho' his-life is at ftake, he trufts all to his

itecd.

Hark away, 8cc.

At length the hart faints, and in fainting

refigns,
His big fwoln ioul to the quivering -winds;
At his eyes gu(h the tears, which in falling

bedew
The grave of his forrows, to death becomes

due.

Hark away, &c.

The hunters all fhout, and re-echo ap-

plaufe,
That the victim with honour refign'd the

brave caufc ; .

At night the day's (port in bright nectar

is crown'd,
And the new morn awakes at the cry of

the hounds.

Hajk away, ftc,

A SONG,
Written by Mr. Whitley, wherein and

whereby the world is proved to be like

a Newmarket Horfc-race, and all the

Men in it arcjockies.

SURE
life's but a race, where each man

runs his beft,

If diftane'd or thrown, a bad match is the

jeft;

Each drives to be forcmoft, and get the

firft in,

For he's but a bubble who don't wifh to

win.

A ftatefman ftarts eager to get to the poft,
I Where he who can jockey his rival gains

moll;
Each crofles and joftles to get the whip-

hand,
And he's the beft rider, who wins the mofl:

land.

Great men at preferment and perquifites

catch,

He who obtains both, has the beft of the

match;
To keep his feat fteady, his aim's to be

rich,

Whips hard to take lead, and be firft at the

Ditch.

The world maybe properly calld the Round

Courfe,
Where fleetnefs and management often beat

force;
A match that's well made here makes no-

blemen fmile,

When a Jcjikcrbezts wtight over Abingdon,
Mile.

Sly lawyers hut jockey us out of a caufe,

Whene'er they nonfuitus for blunders or

flaws:

And doctors miltaking th* method to fave,
Do oftentimes joftle men into the grave.

The parfon who gives us a very bad wife,
Had much better joftle us out of our life ;

For that wretched ^room who dares marry a

flirt,

Is quite beaten hollow, and flung in the dirt.

The
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The deep one or flat plays catch as catch

can,

And he who outfhines us is held the beft

man ;

From pal ices down to the poor pedlar's

ftall,

The placeir.au and penfioner jot
kies arc all.

Yefpirited mortals, who love manly fport,
To Newmarket Meeting but yearly rei'ort ;

Well mounted you'll fee, or eli'e view from
the ftand,

Mares, horfes, and riders, the bcft in the

land.

Since the globular earth but rcfembles a

race,

When mankind all flart to get Fortune's

embrace,
In Europe no place like Newmarket for

play,
Hafte away to Newmarket! huzza!

boys,
huzza !

The mod approved Songs in the Mufical
Farce of the Children in the Wood.

AIR. WALTER.

THERE
was Dorothy Dump, would

mutter and mump,
And cry

" my dear Walter, heigho !"
But no ftep fhe could take, would my con-

fiancy {hike,
For llie liad a timber toe.

There was Rebecca Rofc, with her acqui-
hne nofe,

Who cried " For you, Walter, I die;"
But I laugh 'd at each glance fhe threw at

me afkance,
For fhc had a

gimblet-eye.

There was Tabitha Twifl had a mind to be
kifs'd,

And made ort my heart an attack;
But her love I derided, for fhe was lop-

fided,
L

And curfedjy warp'd in theback.

There was Barbara Brian, who always was
crying," Dear youth put an end to my woes,"

But to fave in her head all the tears that fhe

fired,

Nature gave her a bottlc-nofe.

air.—CIR L.

See, brother ! fee on yonder bough
The robm fits :—Hark! hear him now :

Liilen, brother, to the note!

From pretty rabis red-brail's throat—

Sweetefl bird that ever flew,
Whillle, Robin, loodlc, loo;

Loodle loo, fwect Robin.

AI R —HE LES.

Mark the true teft of paiiion when a lover i»

nigh,
It's hue is the rofe— it's language a figh ;

But when doubts interfere, and no lover is

nigh,
Then it's hue is a

lilly, its language a figh.

AIR. JOSEPHINE.
A yeoman of no mean degree,
For thirft of gain andlucre, he,
A pretty babe did murder ftrait,

By realon of its large eftate.

To vex him to his heart's content,
To him the murder'd babe was fent;
Full blue, appear'd the candle flame,
And a knocking at the window came.

His confeience forely fmitted him,
And made him tremble every limb :

With that the ghoft began to roar,
And ftiaitways burfted ope' the door*

DUET. JOSEPHINE AND APATHY.

Jos.
—Great fir, confider my honour i*

ffeady.
Apa.—.Great fir, confider the dinner it

ready.

Jos.
1—An humble domeflic is not worth

your care.

Apa.—Dear fir, give me leave to prefeTJt
the bill of fare.

Jos.
—Take a lady-

Apa.—Here's tongue—«

Jos.
—With honour.

Apa.—And mutton.

Jos.
— It handfome and young.

Apa.—What a feaft for a glutton.

Jos.'
—Drefs'd in boddicc io fine, and in

kirtle So taffy.
Apa.—With bittern, and quails, and a ve-

il ifon pafly.

Jos.
—But ah ! fir, beware
Of jealoufy—(Apa.)

—andmuftard.

Jos.
—Fife you'll prove by your care,

Apa.— A goofe and a bullard—
Jes.
—Your love is too iiot,

—
Apa.-—The mutton's overboil'd—

Jos.
—My fame you would blot—

Apa.—And the pig will be fpoil'd.—
Jos.—Believe me, great fir, to my honour

I'm fleady,
ArA.—And believe me, great fir, the din-

ner is ready.

POETICAL
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POETICAL EPISTLE
TO A FRIEND,

My the late celebrated GeorgeAlexander
'Stevens, author of the Lecture on

Heads, &c.

[Never before Printed.]

LET
them, that like it, fervile wait

On men of wealth— on men of flate,

As fawning fpaniels tuckle;

Noflatt'ry fhall my pen profane,
But in an honeit fimple ftrain

I write to Harry B—kle *.

My lot's in life to rove about,
Sometimes in luck, and fometimes out,

As circumllances happen ;

For many years I rambled on,
To find where Fortune cou'd be gone,
At laft I caught her napping.

We know the world, Hal, and are certain,
Without this lady, call'd dame Fortune,

Merit and mirth are palling;
In vain our other parts we fhow,
*' 'Tis money makes the mare to go"—
The loadllone that draws all in.

Get money !—that's the gen'ral cry,
Then, Harry, have not you and I

A right to win our fliare on'it ?

By chance I've this faid money caught,
And wifh by chance I could be taught

The method to take care on'it.

Strong paffion pulls me by the fleeve,
And leering, cries—" George, by your

leave,
" Why mould you hoard up pelf, lir?"

Reafon, on t'other hand, fevere,
Aloud calls on me—"

Stevens, hear !

« You now fhould know yourfelf, fir!"

Reafon, is right—thefc gifts fo fickle,
To guard againft our former pickle,

Let's hoard, dear Hal, I pray ;

Then we may fhortly quit the
ftage,

Provide mod rarely for old age,
And laugh our lives away.

EPIGRA M,
Written on

pajjing under the S'ern of the

Gorgon 44 gun Skip,

TERRIFIC
name ! who'll come a-near

thee,

Friends, as well as foes, lnuft fear thee ;

Gorgon! thy enemies will cry,And from thy winged bullets
fly;

* A theatrical friend, who afterwards
fcept a capital ia« in Loudon,

While friends thy name will backward
read,

And from thy thirfty bark recede.
For thus exclaims each waggifh do°-,"

I'll board no fhip where there's KO
crog !"

BON GENEVE,
Sung by Johannot in the Charafter of Peg
Juniper, in the Siege of Valenciennes.
at Asinv's,

1.

\%.r
iTR bon Geneve here's honefc

From BrufTels' famous city ;

From camp to camp, with glafs and ke°-,
For foldiers fmart and pretty :

And oft the ferjeant deigns to cry,As Peg is palling carelefs by,
What, lovely, is it you ?—lomc here.yo*

little devil, a word with you; what you
have—"

Geneve, your honour,"—fays I," would you pleafe to tafte it ? « Dara
yourgeneye," fays he,

" kifs me
prettily,and I'll give you fomething." .» Lord I

fir," fays I,
» how can you talk fo pro!

fane? would you ruin my character?" .
"
Curfeyour character," replies he, «

what'j
that to me ?"—« Thank you, fir," fays I,
'tis only

^

Lira, Lira la! Lira, lira la !

With a jolly foldicr^

11.

Sometimes when the fun is down,
And foldiers drink together ;

The fong and ftory blithe go roundj
In fpite of wind or weather :

While oft the drummer
flips awav,And thus to Peg is heard to fay-

Peggy, my cag of fweets, do you love
me? You have broke the drum-fticks of
my heart, you jade, and do not pity me '

"Pay the devil," fays I, "you piece of
parchment, what do you want with me ?
Come, none of your winking, fellow, what
doyou.take me for ?"—" An angel," fay»
he, "and I'll play fuch a rub-a-dub upon
your lips, my charmer,"—" Play a rub-a-
dub upon my get out," fays I,

« I
know what you're after, but 'tis

Lira, Lira la! Lira, Lira la .'

With a
jolly foldier.

in.
Oft the gallant major fleals to poor Per

moft
flily,

*

And his ftory foon reveals with each art fo

wily;
Yet I fmilingbid him o-o,

With a ,:

Fie, fir, Q ] no, no J

Boa
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Bon Geneve, your honour ! nothing

elfe, I affure you: I never fell any thing

that. I am afhamed of. " Blood and

ounds '." fays he,
" do you take me for a

gin-drinker ? arrah, be aify,
and I'll not

hurt you, child."—" Blefs your honour,"

fays I,
" but confider my virtue."—". O

don't mention it." fays he,
" how old are

you, honey ?"—" Forty-four, your ho-

nour," fays I.
" O you are a tender kid,"

fays he,
" for the devil to pick : come

here, while I give vou a bit of a fqueeze;

do you love an Irifhman ?"—" Ah, your
honour," fays I,

" don't afk me, when you
J;now 'tis

Lira, Lira la ! Lira, Lira la !

With a jolly foldier.

FAVOURITE SONG

Sung by Mr. Johannotik the charafter of

Serjeant Shauneen O'Shea, of the Bri-

gade of Guards,
in the above Piece.

i.

HERE'S
Shauneen O'Shea, by my foul

that's enough, fir,

To be fure we han't handled Monfieur

fomething rough, fir,

Arrah honey, be eafy, and don't breed a

riot,

While I tell you the truth, if you're noify

and quiet ;

Tor, d'ye fee, while the cannons and bombs
were a fpeaking,

The French were a tinging,
—that is, they

were fqueaking.
Arrah doodle doo, little Shauneen O'Shea.

ii.

From St. James's we come, Valenciennes

juft to fee, fir,

But what could be done at the fiege with-

out me, fir,

By my own darling felf, not a man, except

all, fir,

Firfl mounted the breach, and got fcaling

the wall, fir,

Then the whole Britifh troops, with the

little light horfe, fir,

Made them caper for joy, all the while they
were crofs, fir.

Arrah doodle doo, little Shauneen O'Shea.

m.
O, zounds! had you feen but each ehapel

and fteeple

Making congees, and paying refpeft to the

people,
Then the bombs flying round it, and guns

fwcetly ringing,

While balls like potatoes were gracioufly

fpringing,

By my foul, it was harmony fit for the

devil,

We gave them for nothing,
—and that was

but civil.

Arrah, doodle doo, little Shauneen O'Shea

IV.

O, long life to myfelf, not forgetting the

re 11, fir,

For, you know, its but right that I love

myfelf heft, fir,

But the brave Duke of York,—Heaven blefs

and piefcrve him !

By my foul, was I dead, I'd be happy to

ferve him.

Och! none of your lingo, or French bod-

deration,

Two or three fuch as him will preferve yoa
a nation.

Arrah doodle doo, little Shauneen O'Shea.

To the Proprietors of the Sporting
Magazine.

Gentlemen,

IF
you think the following worthy of in-

fertion in your excellent Magazine, yon
will very much oblige

Your's, &c.
W. R.

THE PRIEST AND OSTLER.
Once at fome holy time, perhaps 'twas

Lent,
An honeft ofiler to confeffion went.
And there of fins a long extended fcore,
Of various fhape and fize, he mumbled o'er;

Till having clear'd his confeienee of the

fluff,

(For any moderate confeienee quite enough^
He ceas'd. " What more?" the reverend

father cried—
" No more"—th' unburthen'd penitent re-

plied.
"

But," faid the artful prieft,
"

yet.
unr.e-

veal'd,
" There lurks one darling vice within your

thought conccal'd.
" Did you, in all your various modes of

cheating,
" Ne'er greafe the horfes' teeth to fpoil

their eating ?"
" Never," cried Crop." So then to clofe

each ftrain,

He was abfolv'd, and fent to fin again.
Some months from hence, fad flings of

confeienee feeling,

Crop, at confeflional, again was kneeling,
When lo! at every ftcp his confeienee eating.

Out popp'd a gioan, and horfes teeth and

g reafing ;

" SanSa Maria!" cry'd the aflonifh'd prieft,

"How much your fins have with your days
inneas'd.

" When laft I favv you, you deny'd all

this."

" True," faid the oftlcr,
"

very tine it is,

" And alfo true, that, till that bleilcd

time,
<< I never, father, heard of fuch a crime."
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Sweets of Contentment, are come to hand, and iliall not be for-

gotten.

A continuation of Remarks upon the Veterinary College, with the

Deaths of M. Sain Bel and Mr. John Hunter, are unavoidably

poftponed till our next.

If M. A. T. will give himfelf the trouble of refering to Pages 7
and !J5

of Vol. I. he will find, that moft of the Articles he has fent

us have made their appearance, but we beg it may not detei him from

continuing his friendly Attempts, for the benefit of our Performance.

Were it poflible for us to adopt every Idea fuggefted by our nu-

merous Correfpondents, it would be no more than our willies; our
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1
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^"jjf King's nev*. Kennel,

OF
which we now present our

readers with an accurate

reprefentation, (engraved from a

drawing taken on the fpot) is

fituate in the centre of Afcot

Heath, jufl belqw the hill, about

three quarters of a mile north -

weft of the ftarting poft, and in-

cludes in its advantages one of

the beft fituations for the purpofe
of any in the kingdom. To the

excellence and univerfally ad-

mitted fuperiority of the efta-

Mifliment, every inferior con-

fideration becomes fubfervient,
and the conftant fuperintendance
of his Majesty contributes to

the promifed attainment of every

perfe&ion. The dwelling houfe

o.f Johnson, his MajeuVs huntf-

man, conftitutes a part of the fa-

jbric^and of the ulterior farts of

this, his Majefty condefcends t®

make a furvey, with the fame

congenial eafe and happy affabi-

lity, as tofuch parts of the ftruc-

ture as become more immediately

appropriate to public purpofe.
We are well aware, the world

in general coniider his Majefty's

appearance in the field as matter

of convenience or necejjily, and

adopted only as a preservative
of health, or a preventative
to ill; it becomes the* peculiar

province, however, of this ar-

ticle, to wipe away fo ridi-

culous an idea, and to hold forth

the moffc unequivocal affurance,

that there isNo sportsman in the

kingdom who enters more into

the minutiae of the kennel, or the

energy of the chafe. His Ma-

jefty is not only familiar to the

names of the leading hounds in

I z the
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the pack, but frequently felefts

them in the- kennel, as peculiar
objects ofattention ;

and they be-

come highly honoured by care fie s

that a herd of fycophanis are

eternally in purfuit of, and the

majority probably never obtain.

The fize of the hounds, the in-

creafe of the packs, the dimi-
nution of flock, the entering of

puppies, or drafting old hounds,
are equally and rationally, mat-
ters to which his Mnjefty attends,

though by no means dictato-
sially; but once well informed,
in reply to his enquiries, after

making his own obfervations, he
luoft happily and engagingly
fubmits the final arrangements to

thofe wliofe official province it is

to fuperintend the execution.

The hounds confilt in faft of
two packs, which pafs under
the denomination of the " old"
and the " young hounds," and
are alternately brought into ufe
in the following way:— The
great body of old and ftaunch

hounds, are always fele£ted for

fuch ) deer as are known to be

good runners, and conftantly pro-
duced in the field when his Ma-
jelty meets; to thefe are frequently
added three or four couple of

young hounds, till the whole
have been entered in rotation,
and the two packs are, by fuch

lational introduction, enabled
to conftiture a kind of confoli-
dation in refpeft to abilities, for

whatever exigences may enfue
or circumstances require. Ex-
clufive of this mode of initiating
the young hounds, they have

occasionally an intervening day,
(generally on a Thurfday, the fixed

daysbeingTuESDAVs and Satur-
days) when an old hind, is

generally carted to a few miles

distance, and with the aiiiftance

of a couple or two of the old

hounds, they are permitted to

run for blood, and kill without
a check, in a bur ft of an hour or
hour and a half, confiituting a

much pleafanter chafe for the

enjoy ment of spokt, than when
the field is fo plentifully im-

pregnated with the predominant
efH u via of P a l l M all perfumery ,

by a juvenile difplav of court de-

pendents in the royal retinue.

THE THEATRE,
N°. I.

To the Editors of the Sporting
M A G A 7. 1 N £ .

Gentlemen,
"I F I am not erroneous in the

\_ r-omprehenfion of the title,

you have moft judicioufly af-

fumed for the diftinftion of your
Work, I feel myfelf entitled to

trouble you occafionally, with
what may very properly be in-

cluded in your menftrual con-

fignments to every part of the

kingdom. You feem to make
sport a fart of your study, I

have Ions; made sport the whole

of mv practice ; fo far our habits

and our inclinations become

congenial, and I

(

: ' Who love to laugh, tho' care fland

frowning bye," And pale misfortune rolls hci meagre
eye.")

thus sans ceremonie introduce

myfelf to your acquaintance—-
admission or rejection. To
Editors of your literary experi-
ence and perfonal observation,
it mould prove almoSt Superflu-
ous to obferve, that there is

hardly a 'Situation in life, a build-

ing in the univerfe, that receives
fo many devotees to sport, or fo
much fanftions the endeavours
of all ages

—all c'iafTes—all dis-

tinctions, as the walis of that be-,

nevolent refervoir,
A THEATRE,

Whether
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Whether we advert to the fig-

niricant nods, expreffive si

lafcivious gefures, friendly ir.trr-

courfesi and mutualfervices of the

green room, the more retired

but morefamiliar converfations of

the dreffing apartments, and other

convenient arrangements in the

various departments behind the

curtain; or the more diffufe of-

ferings at the fhrine of love,
(the very origin of sport) in

every architectural compartment
of the ftruCture, it becomes the

more fubfervient to the plan you
have adopted for general infor-

mation; and I mult with fome

degree of confidence affert my
claim to a monthly portion of

your publication for fuch remarks
as may be confidered applicable
to your general intent, and arife,

or may be extracted from fo fer-

tile, fo happy a foil, and fo pe-

culiarly adapted to almoft every
idea of sport and spouting that

can pofiibly be derived from a

winter refidence in the metropo-
lis. I beg gentlemen you will

not degrade me in the infancy of

our acquaintance by ranking me
with the proftituted critics of

the day, thofe "
popping jays,"

of theatrical difquiiition, thofe

fabricators of information who
foift their partial remarks upon
the public, through thofe finks

Of POLITICAL FALSHOOD the

diurnal prints of popular diflinc-

tion, as may beft fuit the purpofe
they wifh to promote, or the

caufe in which they are retained.

Be it therefore known to you (as I

wifh it to your readers) that mine
is the pen of independence and
can never become the fervile in-

ftrumentof proftitution. It may
not be inapplicable in this intro-

ductory recommendation to your
attention for you to be informed,
I have been repeatedly an auditor
at every theatre in each metropo-

lis of the three kingdoms,anda
conftant attendant upon the ver-

satility of Garrick, the true vis

vica of Shutjer, the dignity of

Mossop, the mellifluous tones of
Barry and Ross, the monotony of

Smith, the exhilirating powers
of Woodward, Yates and

King, as well as the candid ad-

mirer of the long lift of female
cotemporaries who ranked equal-

ly high in public eft imation.
But of thefe,

" as of a gem long
loft think we no more !" It is

in the prefent dearth of theatri-

cal excellence, when ailing is

little more than mumming, lome
confolation to recollect that in

the "
hey-day of my blood," I

have had the honour to expe-
rience the moft heart-felt and

flattering domeftication, inbreak-

fafting at the (economical table of

Garrick, dining at the hofpita-
ble board of Ross, (the celebrat-

ed Fanny Murray, then Mrs.

Ross, prefidi ig) and literally

though reluctantly getting drunk

with Shuter over his own cla-

ret. However fingular my do-

medications or friendly connections

may have been with the more de-

licate branches of !;he Thespian
corps, is by no means neceffary
to the eftabliftiment of my pre-
fent purpofe; which is only to

eJucidate the fubject with fuch

authenticity as may juftify you.
in the infertion of what now or

hereafter may be iubraitted to

you under this head.

Long indulging in a fcene of
ruitic rumination, ( equally
fl range to new pieces, new per-
formers, and new coined critics)
I once more emerge from a vo-

luntary oblivion, and fally forth

a complete fubject of renova-
tion. But whether I turn my
inquifitive eye to the turf,
the stage, or the gaming-

taslEj ftill the fame fterility of

veterans
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veterans, (or old acquaintance)
is perceptible, and thofe few re-

maining meet me with a general
and invariable exclamation of
*' Ah ! what are you alive ?"—
This at any rate proves, that by

my ruftication and falutary ab-

dication of nocturnal purfuits,

(of mrf-termed pleafure round

the garden), I have now in

health and hilarity two to one

the beft of it. Happily poiTeiTed

of the fa irrts, the fame agi-

lity and bodily exertions as twen-

ty years iince, (when the hundred]

of Drury were in their greateft

eriorv, and good old Sir John
Fielding patronized the chaftity

of the fpot), chance and the

luxuriant description oftheatrical

excellencies, focurioufly depicted
jn the dally journals off3ion,ie3.ted
me in Covent Garden theatre be-

fore I had hardly determined up-
on the precife point of peregri-
nation. For the inveftigation of

the abilities of each performer, I

felt myfelf fo little prepared, that

I had not even accomodated my-
felf with a bill of the play, but

was abfolutely under the neceffity
of purchafing from one of thofe

neat and pretty conveniences, the

Jemah venderjs of fwects (vulgarly
denominated orange girls)
what I found it impoffible longer
10 do without.. The Beggar's

Opera,
" I previoufly faw i.t was,

"but no fooner Jaw it, than with

Hamlet, I petulantly exclaimed,
*' They fool me to the top of my
bent V—So much for newfpaper
critics.—"

Seeing what / hcrve

Jeent feeing what Ifee." To Mr.
Incledon " I am alike unknow-

ing and unhtoiun" but in " The
charge is prepared," as well as in

every air and every minutia of the

whole, it was impoffible not to

feel the vibration of unkind re-

trofpection and obey the impul-
sive influence that involuntary

burfis forth in a fentimental rank

of,
" What a falling off was

there!" from what fir? (enquired
a very genteel character placed
near me in a r corner
where I had fnugly depofited my-
felf from every inquifitive eye of

indigent application,)—" From
Webster fir;"—" Thofe who
havey^s him, thofe who have
heard him, can well remember
with what a torrent of fympathy
he founded his auditors from
" the loweft nore to the top of the

compafs." To animadvert upon'
the inaccuracies of the perfor-
mance in its prefent fsate, or to*

compare it with the ftriking ef-

fects of former reprefentations,
would require more room and

greater length of time then per-

haps I am inclined to give or

you to beftow. Suffice it to fay,
the ernphatical words of various

paflages (particularly in thefongs)
are evidently proffituted to ren*

der them fubfervient to the com-

pafs of Mr. Incledon's voice,
which is but iil-adapted to the

required abilities, after the great

variety of admirable performers
who ha vedifplayed their excel-

lence in the parr-to fo much ad-

vantage, and with fuch diftin-

guithed applaufe. One infiauce

of the effect of this miftakenem-

phafis, rnuft be introduced as a

fpecimen for the whole; where
M this way at once I pleafe all

my wives," is fo truly difcordant,
that had he an equal ear to lan-

guage, as he has to music, he
never could have made my the

ernphatical word unlefs there had
been the " wives" of fome other

perfon or perfons fpoken of in

the paflage alluded to. Upon
this I ihall have occafion to

fpeak hereafter, in fuch repre-
fentations as become fubject to

my occafional infpection and

fubfequent lucubrations. But

. litUe
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little attachedto the productions 1 ceive no branch of MrnicAi,

palling under t appellation of chi?.urgic, or obstetric fci-
* ; new L'iece?. \l mean the/lr- 1 ence that will be enabled in pub-
tileefietk of the laft twentyyears.) ! He eftimation or appearance to

Nothing tranipired in the coarfe

of an accurate attention to the

peiformanceof
" BarnaeyBrit-

tle" to alter my opinion, but

rather to confirm and lubftan-

tiate my prejudice; nor can I

conceive how an enlightened au-

dience of a full more enlightened

people, could everpermit a repe-
tition of fuch complication of

inconjifiencj) improbability',
and

-want «f ejfetl,
without point,

plot or wit, upon the Englifli

ftage; which at the period before

defcribed, feemed rapidly attain-

ing the fummit of perfection,
but has now every appearance
of temporary debility. Should

this explanatory prelude to

future inveftigation be thought

worthy infertioo, you may rely

upon a Monthly Monitor of

difpaflionate fads, occafionally

interfperfed with the sporting
adventures of many charafters

high in the the atrical world,
as well as in their ozvn opinions

and the eftimation of the pub-

lic.

Yours,
Clytus.

Nov. n I 793-

To the Editors of the Sporting

Magazine.

Gentlemen,

PERMIT
me to return my

thanks as an individual, to

vour merry correfpondent,
"
Rig-

dum Funnidos," for his facetious

remarks (in your laft) upon the

progreffive rapidity of veteri-
nary difquifition, and farther to

acknowledge, that under the auf-

pices of opulent protection and

reipectable fupport, I can per-

vie with its professors. The
cafe gentlemen is aimoft too pal-

pable lor explanation, and what
" Rigdum" fees onlv in the/ -

lity of his imagination, is the effect

of an incontrovertible fact. A
Angular degree of odium or indig-
nity has been for time imme-
morial annexed to the medical

fuperintendance of cattle, either

in the honourable appeilation of
an " horse doctor," or the

more dignified character of" cow-
leech." Thefe degrading dif-

tinctions are at length in grada-
tional obliteration, and what has

been hitherto confidered derooa-

tory to the attainment of literary

acquifition, is now becoming
worthy the attentive inveftiga-
tion and ftudy of the moft accom-

plifhed inquifitants. Although
too deficient in ability and per-
fonal eminence to be ranked in

this clafs, it affords no inconfi-

derable degree of gratification,
that I rank precifely where the

ingenuity of "Funnidos" has

judiciouily placed me. A defer-

ter from the narrow and confined

practice of hypocritical physici-

ans, necefiitous pharmacopoh . ,

and the fluctuating favors of ca-

pricious individuals, to expand
in the more enlivening fun of

public opinion and perional in-

dependence. It is not to be de-

nied but the medical, chirur-

gic, and obstetric arts boalr,

and with ftrict truth, the undif-

puted eminence of their diftincr.

profefibrs ;
but I, (who rife fu-

perior to vulgar rules and the

farce of cuftom) confefs myfelf
of the tvholey or either clafs no
longer than I can render mvfelf

the instrument op ease to

and every,part of the creation.
It
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It adds little to my pride, that I

have been a practitioner in phy-

sic, surgery and MIDWIFERY,,
with rnanyor" the moft refpectable
families for fifteen years; but I

confide* it no fmall gratification
of ambition; that I have furpafled
the .'/ w in utility, by
having alternately drelied a peer-
ess's finger arid a horse's heel in

the fame day f
for many in fuc-

ceffion, and derived a much gre it-

er emolument from the one than
the other. This becomes matter
of eafy and authentic elucidation,

by drawing a concife line of

comparifon between the differ-

ences of the practice. If a wife,
or any inferior partxif the family
is the fubjedl of attack, every
noftrum becomes fubferv ient to the

rack of invention before medi-
cal affiftance oft be called in. fo

very dreadful is the idea ofexpence
attendant upon relief from the

faculty. Rhubicrb, jalap, fenna,
•pnithridate, i<e?iice-ireacle, and

James's powders are all brought
into ufe that the expenfive pre-
fence may be evaded

;
but fhould

inflammatory fever, flatu-
lent CHOLIC, Or CHRONIC RHEU-
MATISM fet at defiance all thefe

interpofitions of a;conomy, and
the doctor is cited to appear,
what is the iflue? he is then un-
der the neceifity of obfcuring
the truth to promote his oivn

interefi, of making right appear
ivrong, and vjrong, right, to excite

apprehenfions of danger in his

patient, and laftly after holding
forth half an hour in an unintel-

ligible jargon of technical ab-

ftrufity, he has the confolation of

d[{pa.ich.\ngfour j'udorific draughts,
a jaline mixture, and an a/;.-o>:;!

emulfon, all equally harmlefs,

amounting probably to the enor-
mous aggregate of haif a guinea,
wluie in veterinarian prac-

tice, ^.favourite horfe is no foon-

|

er attacked with difeafe Sparingthe leaf! implication of danger
than any fum is cheerfullv

propi-iated to the purpofe of ex-
trication, without reference to

enormity of expeuce, or the leaft
fear of, or allufion to medical im-
pofition.

Yours,
Aldibirontiphoscophornio.
Nov. 26, 1793.

The Chase of the Mouflon, in*

eluding its Natural Hiftory.

THE
Mouflon or Mufman has

been claffed both of the fheep
and the goat kind

;
and may be

confidered as ftandingin a middle

place, and forming the link be-
tween them : for it / is obfervable
that nature, in all her variations,

proceeds by flow and almoft im-

perceptible degrees, hardly form-

ing a diftinguifhing line between

any two races of animals which
are effentially different, though,
in many refpects nearly allied to

each other.

In all tranfitionsfrom one kind
to the other, a middle race is to

be found, which fcems to partake,
of the nature of both, and cannot
be precifely referred to either.

It is difficult, for example, to dif-

cover where the fheep kind ends,
and the goat begins. The Mouf-
lon, therefore, which is neither

fheep nor goat, has a ftrong af-

finitvtoboth: though covered with

hair, it bears a ftrong fimilitude

to the ram; its eyes are placed
near the horns, and its ears are

fhorter than thofe of the goat ; its

horns referable thofe of the ram
in being vellow and of a triangu-

larfhape: they alfo bend back-
ward behind the cars : in fome

they grow to an amazing fize,

meafuring about two yards in

lengths

(To be concluded in our next.)
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Manner, of Hunting the Cha-
mois-Goat.

THE
chamois, though a wild

animal, is very eaiily made
tame and docile. It is to be

found only in rocky and moun-
tainous places, and is about the

fize of the domeftic gpat, which it

ir» many refpefts refembles. It is

moft agreeably lively, and active

beyond expreffion. The hair is

fhort, like that of the doe, and

of an afh -colour in fpring: in au-

tumn, it is dun, inclining to

black ;
and in winter of a blackifh

brown. This animal is found,
in great plenty, on the mountains
of Dauphiny, Piedmont, Savoy,

Switzerland, and Germany.
The chamois has hardly any

cry ;
it has a kind of feeble bleat,

by which the parent calls its

young; but in cafes of danger,
and when it is to warn the reft of

the flock, it ufes a hilling noife,

which is heard at a great diftance:

for it is to be obferved, that this

creature is very vigilant, and has

an eye remarkably quick and

piercing: its fmell alfo is equally

diftinguifhing. When it fees its

enemy diftinctly, it ftops for a

moment, and then, if the perfon
is near, it in an inftant flies off.

In the fame manner, by its fmell,

it can difcover a man at the dif-

tance of half a league, and gives
the earlieft notice. Upon any
alarm, therefore, or any appre-
henfion of danger, the chamois

begins his hilling note with fuch

vehemence, that the found is re-

echoed by the rocks and forefts.

The hifs continues as long as the

time of one refpirafion: in the

beginning, it is very fharp, and

deeper towards the conclufion.

The animal having, after this

firft alarm, repofed a moment,
again looks round; and, percei-

ving the propriety of its fears,

Vol. III. No. XIV.

continues to hifs, by intervals,
till it has fpread the alarm to a

very great diftance. During this

time, it feems in the moft vio-

lent agitation : it ftrikes the

ground with one fore-foot, and
fometimes with both : it bounds
from rock to rock, turns, and
looks round, runs to the edge of
the precipice, and, ftill percei-

ving the enemy, flies with- all its

fpeed. The hilling of the male is

much louder and fharper than
that of the female : it is perform-
ed through the nofe, and is pro-

perly no more than a very ftrong
breath drawn violently through a

fmall aperture.
To hunt the chamois is a labo-

rious bufinefs, and as difficult as

it is laborious. The moft com-
mon method is to fhoot them
from behind the clefts of the

rocks. Some purfue them as

they do the flag, by placing pro-

per peifons at all the paffages of

a glade or valley, and then fend-

ing in others to* roufe the game.
Dogs are ufelefs in this chafe, as

they rather alarm than overtake.

Nor is it without danger even to

the men; for it often happens
th. t, when the animal finds itfelf

over prefTed, it drives at the

hunter with its head, and fre-

quently tumbles him down an ad-

joining precipice. The chamois
cannot go upon ice, when fmooth;
but if there are the leaft inequa-
lities on its furface, it then bounds

along in fecurity, and quickly
evades purfuit.
Thefe animals are naturally

very gentle, and live in fociety
with each other: they are found
in flocks of from four to four-

fcore, and even an hundred, dif-

perfed upon the crags of the

mountains. The large males are

fcen feeding, detached from the

reft; except in rutting
- time,

when they.approach the females,
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and drive away the young. The
time of their coupling is from the

beginning: of Oftober to the end
of November; and they bring
forth in March or April. The

young keep with the dam for

about five months, and fometimes

longer, if they are not feparated
bv the wolves and hunters. It is

afTerted, that they live between

twenty and thirty years. Their
flefli is good food, and they yield
ten -or twelve pounds of fuet,

which far fur partes that of the

goat in hardnefs and goodnefs.
The chamois feeds upon the

beft herbage, and choofes the

moft delicate parts of the flowers,

plants, and tender buds. It is

not lefs delicate with regard to

feveral aromatic herbs, which

grow upon the fides of the moun-
tains. It drinks but little whilft

it feeds upon the fucculent herb-

age, and chews the cud in the in-

tervals of feeding
This animal is much admired

for the beauty of its eyes, which
are round and fparkling, and

mark the warmth of its conftitu-

tion. Its head is furnifhed with

two fmall horns of about half a

foot in length, of a beautiful

black, rifing from the forehead

a! moil: between the eyes: thefe,

contrary to thofe on almoft all

other animals, inftead of going
backwards or fideways, ftand for-

ward, and bend a little backward
at their extremities, ending in a

very fliarp point. The ears are

placed in a very elegant manner,
near the horns; and there are two

ftripes of black on each fide of

the face, the reft being of a whi-

tifh yellow, whieh never changes.
The horns of the female are fmal-

ler, and lefs bent.

Thefe animals are fo much in-

commoded by heat, that they are

not to be found in fummer, ex-

cept in the caverns of rocks,

amidft fragments of un melted ice,
under the ihade of high fpreading
trees, or of rough and hanging
precipices which face the north,
and fhield them from the rays of
the fun. In the morning and

evening they go to pafture, but
feldom dining the heat of the

day. They run along the rocks
with feeming eafe and indiffer-

ence, and jump from one to ano-

ther; they cannot therefore be

purfued by d°g s - Nothing can
be more extraordinary than the

facility with which they climb
and defcend precipices, which to

all other quadrupeds are inaccef-

lible : tbey alfo mount or defcend
in an oblique direction, throw
themfelves down a rock of thirty
feet, and fix with great fecurity

upon fome excrefcence or frag-
ment on the fide of the precipice,
which is juft large enough to place
their feet upon: thev ftrike the

rock however, in their defcent,,
with their feet, three or four

time*, to- flop the velocity of their

motion
;
and when thev have got

upon the bafe below, they at once

appear fecure and fixed.

ANECDOT£S0/*r>KILF'ri. AF.CH2RS.

NATIONS,
as well as men,

have been famous in anti-

quity, for their fkil.l in the ma-

nagement of the bow. The Cre-
tan archers were early employed
by the Greeks, and were much
valued by that people. The Per-

fians were celebrated in all an-

cient hiftories, and appear to

have been very expert; milling
as much to their arrows, as their

fwords. The Parthians were re-

markable for their dexterity in.

rtiooting behind them, on au

enemy preffing upon the rear,

and whilft their horfes were in

full fpeed. This art, however,
waj
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r/a> by no means peculiar to

the Parthians, as the Scythians
and Sarmatians are reported to

have fhot in the fame attitude.

Speaking of the Scythians, or

Tart mderville fays,
" Men

of that country ben alle gode ar-

cheres, and fliooten righte welle,

bothe men and women, als well

on hois bak, p
r
y hinge, as on

fote, renninge*". The inhabitants

of India, and thofe bordering on

that country, were al! cfearaaer-

ized of old,' as fkilful archers.

The Geeks and Romans are

not to be mentioned among thofe

nations excelling in archery, as

they preferred the clofe attack,

difdaining the bow, as tedious and

uncertain. The Roman, in-

flamed with the hopes of lig-

nalizing himfeif by acts of per-
fonal bravery, flood with im-

patience while the enemy were

beyond his grafp : nor could he

but defpife that diflant encounter,
wherein the (kill of every one

was compleatly obfcured. He
chofe the clofer combat: his

javelin flew with unerring aim :

his fword flruck irrefiftible, while

his firm, though battered fhield,

glanced every well-directed wea-

pon a fide.

But though the legions of the

Roman ftate were unaccuftomed

to the ufe of the bow, archery
was neverthelefs cultivated by

many private individuals. The
Circus was often the fcene where

feats of this kind were exhibited ;

and even emperors themfelves

were actors. Domitian and Corn-

modus have been particularly ce-

lebrated for their matchlefs ex-

cellence in managing the bow.

It is reported of Domitian, that

he would often place boys in the

circus at fome diftance from him,

gmd as they held out their hands,

* Hard. Jt, p. 3c J.

and feparated their fingers, he

woujd (hoot an arrow through
either fpice, without injury to

the extended hand".

The feats recorded of Corn-
modus are numerous; and he ap-

pears to have been one of the

moit expert archers which hif-

toiy has made mention or.

It is laid by Herodian-f, that

his hand was unerring, both
with the javeiin and the bow;
and that the moft experienced
Parthian archers yielded to his

fuperior (kill. He would kill

all kinds of animals in the am-

phitheatre by way of exercife,
and to (hew the fteadinefs of his

arm : but, in thefe cafes, he

chofe rather to difplay his art,

than his courage, as he fecured

himfelf on a place elevated beyond
tiie reach of any attack which

might have happened from his

opponents. Stags, lions, pan-
thers, and every fpecies^of beafts,

fell without number by his hand;
nor was a fecond arrow ncceflary,
for every wound proved mortal.

He would flrike an animal in

any particular point he wiflied,
with the greateft accuracy, in the

head, or in the heart.

A panther was fometimes let

loofe in the circus, where a

criminal was placed ;
and juft as

the animal was a;oin2; to feize the

culprit, he would drive an arrow
fo opportunely, that the man
would efcape unhurt. An hun-
dred lions have been introduced
at the fame time upon the arena,
and with an hundred fhafts he

would lay them lifelefs. He
caufed arrows to be made with
heads curved in a femicircular

form, and with thefe he could
cut off the neck of an oftrich

running in full fpeed.

* Suetonius >
Vita Demitisn. t Lib. 1. 15.

Con-
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Conftantius was much /killed

in the practice of archery, and is

faid to have fludied that art in his

youth, under the direction of a

preceptor. The emperors Julian
and Gratian are characterized as

expert archers : the latter pro-
pofed to himfelf the actions of
Comrnodusas examples, and, like

him, frequently exhibited to the

public, the adroitnefs with which
he could kill animals, running

together in an inclofed place, by
his arrows*.
An anecdote recorded of a

perfon, whofe name was After,
has immortalized him as one of
the moft expert of archers. He
was fo fkilful with his bow, that

when he faw Philip of Macedon
among his troops, he wrote upon
an arrow, which he intended to

fhoot at that Monarch. " After
fends Philip a deadly arrow;"
and having difcharged it, ftruck

the righteye of Philip; the wound,
indeed, was not mortal, but it

deprived him of fight on that

fide.

A very extraordinary, and

perhaps, in war, one of the moft
ufeful archers, is fpoken of by
Zofirnus, in his account of the

battle between Conftantius and

Magentius, at Murfa. This

fojdier, whofe name was Mene-
Jaus, could fhoot three arrows
from his bow at one difcharge,
and with them ftrike three dif-

ferent perfons. By this fkilful

expedient, fays the hiftorian, he
killed a great number of thofe

who oppofed him; and the enemv,
it might almoft be faid, were
defeated by a fingle archer. Un-
fortunately, however, this va-
luable man at laft fell by the
hand of Romulus, a general of the

army of Llagentius, whom he
atfirft wounded by an arrowf.

* Ammiams Marccllanus, lib. 31, ch. 10,

P-49 J -

J

+ Zozimusjhb, 2, p, 132, Oxford Edi,
Oftavo,

The ftory of William Tell,
now fuppofed to ftand upon very
flender hiftorical authority, is too
well known to require a re-

petition.
Quintus Curtius relates, that

Befius having been condemned to

death, and crucified for the mur-
der of Darius, his body was or-
dered to be guarded while it was
on the crofs, left the birds
fhould moleft it. The office was
committed to one Catenus, who
was fo excellent an archer, that
he could hit thofe animals with
his arrows. It appears probable,
indeed, that birds formerly were
often killed by arrows, a's inti-

mated by feveral authors. Dio-
dorus Siculus tells us, that fome
of the Ethiopian nations were fo

adroit, that they fubfifted entirely
on the birds which they fhot witfi
their bow.

(To be continued in our next.)

To the Editors of the Sporting

Magazine.

Gentlemen,

AMONG
the amufements in

which the bow has borne
a part, we fliall find nothing
more extraordinary than the fol-

lowing extract from Plot's His-r

tory of Staffordfhire
; and, as you

have favoured your readers with

many curious articles on the fub-

ject of archery, I am not without

hopes that you will find a place
for it in your interefting Mif-

cellany :
—

" At Abbots, or now rather

Paget's Bromley, they had alfo

within memory, a fort of fport,
which they celebrated at Chrift-

mas, (in New-year, or Twelfth-

day) called the hobby horfe dancey

from a perfon that carried the

image of an horfe between his

legs, made of thin boards, and in

his
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Vis hand a botv and arroiv, which

paffing through a hole in the

bow, and flopping upon nJJioulder

it had in it, he made a fnapping
noife as he drew it to and fro,

keeping time with the mufic;
with this man danced fix others,

carrying on their fhoulders as

many rein-deer's heads, three of

them painted white, and three

red, with the arms of the chief

families, (viz. Paget, Bagot, and

Weils) to whom the revenues of

the town chiefly belonged, de-

picted on the palms of them, with

which they danced the hays, and
other country dances. To this

hobby-horfe dance, there alfo

belonged a pot, which was kept
by turns, by four or five of the

chief of the town, whom they
called Reeves, who provided
cakes and ale to be put in this

pot : all people who had any
kindnefs for the good intent of

the inititution of the /port, giving
hence a price for themfelves and

families, and to foreigners too,
that came to fee it: with which

money, (the charge of the cakes

and ale being defrayed) they not

only repaired their church, but

kept their poor too : which

charges are not now, perhaps, fo

cherefully borne." Plot's Hiji.

of Stafford/hire, p. 430.

Yours, &c.

A. B.

The Proportions o/Towder and
Shot in the Charge.

TO find the charge that gives
the longeft range, in fowl-

ing pieces ofdifferent dimenfions,
muff be allowed to be a difcovery
of infinite importance to every

fportfman ;
and as it feems to be

an opinion pretty generally re-

ceived and eftablifhed, that every

fcarrcl has a particular load, (not

a meafure, eftimated by any rules

to be drawn from a comparison
made between the proportions of
the caliber and the length of the

barrel) with which it will fhoot

with greater certainty and effect ;

it cannot be doubted that he will

make fome experiments with his

own barrels, in order to attain

this end.

Before we proceed, therefore,
to lay down a few general rules

for loading fowling - pieces of
different dimenfions, we beg
leave to engraft an excellent

principle, in the practice of the

artillery on this point, upon the

fliooting fcience. It is afTerted

that, by ufing fmall charges at

firft, and increasing the quantity
of powder by degrees, the ranges
will increafe to a certain point;
after which, if the charge be

augmented, they will progref-

fively diminifh; though the re-

coil will frill continue in the ratio

of the increafe of the charge.
This is a confequence that may
be deduced from a variety of

experiments, and is perfectly a-

greeable to the principles of me-
chanics ;

fince the recoil and the

range ought to be in the recipro-
cal ratio of the gun and the fhot,

making allowance for the re-

finance which thefe bodies meet
with.

For a fowling-piece of a com-
mon caliber, which is from

twenty-four to thirty balls to the

pound weight; a dram and a

quarter, or, at moft, a dram and
a half, of good powder; and an

ounce, or an ounce and a quarter,
of fhot, is fufficient. But when
fhot of a larger fize is ufed, fuch

as number five, the charge of the

fhot may be increafed one fourth,

for the purpofe of counter-bal-

lancing, in fome degree, what the

fize of the fhot lofes in the num-
ber of pellets, and alfo to enable

it
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it to garnifh the more : for this

purpofe, the fportfman will find

a meafure, marked with the pro-

per gages, very convenient to

him. An inftrument of this na-

ture has been made by an in-

genious artift of this town—Egg,
of the Haymarket.

Different opinions, however,
are entertained on the propor-
tions of the charge: fome de-

termine the charge of a fowling-

piece by the weight of the ball of

the exact fize of the caliber;

eitimatinsr the weight of the

powder at one third of that of the

ball, whether it is propofed to

ihoot with ball or with mot
;
and

the weight of the fhot they efri-

mate at a moiety more, or, at

the moft, at double the weight of

the ball. This calculation comes

pretty near to the proportions
we have juft laid down, except
in the difference of fize between
the calibers twenty - four and

thirty ; which, notwithstanding,
is not fufticiently great in the

two cafes, to require a gradation
in the weight of the charge.

Others, again, lay down as a

rule for the charge of powder, a

meafure of the fame diameter as

the barrel; and double that dia-

meter in depth : and for the fhot,
a meafure of the like diameter,
but one third lefs in depth than

for the powder. This alio agrees

tolerably well with the propor-
tions we have mentioned, at leaft

for the powder, but the meafure
of fhot feems to be too fmall.

In fhooting ball with a rifle

piece, fome perfons proportion
the quantity of powder, to three

times the quantity which the

mould of the ball, adapted to the

piece, will contain.

Although proverbs are gene-

rally true, or at leaft poflefs fome

portion of truth; yet nothing
is fo glaringly abfurd, or lefs

founded in rational principles,
than that old adage,

"
Sparing

of powder, and liberal of fhot."
A faying which is not only irt

the acquaintance, but in the
conftant practice of moft fportf-
men.
As a confequence of over-

loading with fhot, the powder
hasnot fufficient ftrengthto throw
it to its proper diftance; for if the

object fired at be difiant, one half
of the pellets compofing the

charge, by their too great quan-
tity and weight, will ftrike againfl
each other, and fall by the way ;

and thofe which reach the mark,
will have fmall force, and will

produce but little or no effect.

Thus to overload is the ftrange
fancy of poachers, who imagine
they cannot kill unlefs they put
two ounces, or more, of large
fhot into their pieces. It is true,
that they deftroy a great quantity
of game, but then it is not fairly
fhot. Such men are in fome
meafure punifhed, by the (evere
frrokes they receive on the
fhouiders and cheeks, in con-

fequence of the exceflive recoil.

Ej/ay on Shooting.

*.£* The following Extrad from
that very ingenious and witty

Performance, G. Gambado'^
Academy for Grown Horfe-

men, it is hoped, will be highly

gratifying to. our Readers.

Instructions/^?- thofe who wijet

to Purchase a Hoxse.

IT
is a melancholy truth, that

our breed of horfes is terribly-

degenerated, but indeed the nati-

onal tafte is fallen off proporti-

onably ; nothing now is to b«
feen but bred horfes ; every ap-

prentice muft beftride a bit of

blood. A bit of blood \ and well
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may they be termed Co, for nei-

ther fiefli nor bone have they to

boaft of.

•«#*# *#*#
There is indeed one breed of

horfes ftill extant, which might,
and indeed ought to be brought
into more play. I mean what is

vulgarly called the dray-horfe.

This, I profcfs, is a noble animal,
and admirably calculated to make
a figure either on the road, or in

the field. Scarce one of them
but is matter of thirty (tone or

upwards. What a fublime fcene

would it be, to fee fourfcore or a

hundred of thefe animals on the

fullfiretch overa piece of wheat,
to catch fight of a hound. It

would require the pen of Homer
to defcribefuch a fpeelacle.
On the road, what dangers do

we incur from the weaknefs of our
horfes! The pitiful fpider-leg-

ged things of this age fly into a

ditch with you, at the fight of a

pocket handkerchief, or the blow-

ing of your nofe
; whereas mount

one of thefe, and the world can-
not alter your route :

- Meet a

higler's cart, he will flop it, ei-

ther with his own head or your
leg; fall in with a hackney-
coach, and he will carry you flap
*Iafh againfr it.

* *
Asapurchafer, it

is immaterial whether you go to

Tatterfall's, or Aldri'dge's, to

Meynell's hunt, or his Majefty's,
it is probable you will be taken
in wherever
To define

* *

perfect horfe is

von go

I believe you have abetter chance
at prefent than you would fcave

had fome years back) I hope you
will not let him flip through your
fingers.

* * * * « * * *

The height of a horfe is per-
fectly immaterial, provided he i<

higher behind than before. No-
thing is more pleafing to a tra-

veller than the fenfation of con-

tinually getting forward
; whereas

the riding of a horfe of a con-

trary make, is like fwarming the

banniffers of a flair-cafe, when,
though perhaps you really ad-

vance, you feel as if you were
going backwards.

Let him carry his head low,
that he may have an eye to the

ground, and fee the better where
he fteps.
The lefs he lifts his fore legs,

the eafier he will move for his

rider, and he will likewife brufh
all the ftones out of his way,
which might otherwife throw him
down. If he turns out his toes

as well as he fhould do, he will

then difperfe them to the right
and the left, and not have the

trouble of kicking the fame fione

a fecond time.

******
A bald face, wall eyes, and

white legs (if your horfe is not a

grey one) is to be preferred; as,
ia the night, although you may
ride againft what you pleafeyour-
felf, no one will ride againft you.
His nofe cannot project too

mucn from his neck, for by
nearly impofiiole, and to tell you keeping aconftant tight rein on
where to buy one, completely fo

However, I fhall endeavour to

defcribe fuch outward beauties
and active qualifications, as are

requiiite to the compofition of

one; and fhould fuch a phoenix

him, \ou will then fit as firm as if

you were held on.

A horfe's ears cannot well be
too long: a judicious rider fleers

his courfe, by fixing his eyes be-

tween them. Were he crept,
fall in your way (and the tafle of and that as clofe as we fometimes
thefe times are fo vjlely perverted,

|
fee them now-a-days, in a dufty

i

evening
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evening the rider might wander
the lord knows where.

********
I have found many perfons

who have purchafed horfes of

me, very inquifitive and trouble-

fome about their eyes; indeed as

much fo, as if their eyes were any

way concerned in the action of

the animal. As I know they are

not, I give myfelf very little

trouble about them. If a rider

is in full poffeffion of his own,
what his horfe has, is perfectly

immaterial; having probably a-

bridle in his mouth to direct him
where to go, and to lift him up
with again, if he tumbles down.

Any gentleman chufing, indeed,
to ride without a bridle, fhould

look pretty fharp at a horfe's

eyes before he buys him: be well

fatisfied with his method of go-

ing, be very certain that he is

docile, and will ftop ihort with a

"
Wohey," and, after all, be

rather fcrupulous where he rides

him. Let no man tell me that a

blind horfe is not a match for

one with the belt of eyes, when it

isfo dark that he cannot fee : and

when he can, it is to be fuppofed
the gentleman upon his back can,

as well as he ; and then, if he

rides with a bridle, what has he

to fear? I flatter myfelf I have

proved as clear as day, that eyes
are of little confequence; and as

I am, no doubt, the fir it author

that has made it known, my rea-

ders, if they lofe no time, may
mount themfelves at Aldridge's,
or the Rhedarium, as well, and
for half the money they would
have done, before 1 let them into

this fecret.

Be fure to buy a broken-knee'd

horfe, whenever he falls in your
way : the beft bit of flefh that

ever was eroded will certainly
come down one day or another;
whereas one that has fallen, (and

fcarified himfelf pretty much)
never will again if he can help it.

Spavins, fplints, corns, mallen-

ders, fallenders, &c. &c. being all

curable, are beneath your no-
tice. A few of thefe little infir-

mities in your {table, is always a

fubject of converfation, and you
may, perhaps, now and then

want one ;
it will likewife juftify

you to your lady, in embeliifhing

your bookcafe with Bracken,
Gibfon, Bartlett, and Griffiths;

excellent authors in their way,
and extremely ufeful ! for you
will have no occafion to be fend-

ing for an apothecary upon every
trifling ailment in your family,
but will know yourfelf how to

make up a good ftout and effect -

tual dofe of phyfic for your wife

or fervants, in the goofeberryi

feafon, and at the fall of the leaf.

I would recommend a long tail,

if it is to be had for love or mo-

ney ;
if that is not to begot, buy

a horfe with a rat tail, if poffible:

though inferior in point of con-
venience to the former, there is a

je ne fcai quoi of comicality about

it, that inclines us to merriment
whenever it makes its appear-
ance. There is one inconveni-

ence attending long tails in fum-
mer (when the poor animals have
moft need of them); and that is,

horfes full of grafs are very fub-

ject to fcourings; in this cafe

ride your horfe with his tail in a.

bag, orelfe he may annoy you.
* *******

Having defcribed for my rea-

der a horfe, and I hope he likes

him, I would fain form as com-

plete a horfeman, and having fo

done, my ambition would be

gratified, my end anfwered, and

I would never ride again myfelf,
as long as Iliv'd.

%* Mr. Gambado's idea in

the laft paragraph will induce us

in a future Number, to give his

Ai-
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redVions for the formation of a

rider for inch a horfe he has def-

cribed, which, we doubt not,
will be equally inJhuSiitfe^ as well

as entertaining to our readers.

Prognostics of the Weather,
from the Sun, Moon, Stars,
and Skv.

For the ufe of Sportfmen, &c-.

WHEN
there is a hazinefs

aloft in the air, fo that

the fun's light fades by degrees,
and his orb looks whitifh and ill-

defined, it is one of the mod
certain figns of rain.

If the moon and ftars grow
dim in the night, with the like

hazinefs in the air, and a ring

appears round the moon, rain

will be the confequence.
If the rays of the fun breaking

through the clouds are vifible in

the air, and appear like thofe

horns of irradiation which paint-
ers ufually place on the head of

Mofes, the air is fenfibly filled

with vapours, which reflect, the

rays to the fight, and thefe vapours
will foon produce rain.

If the fun appears white at his

fetting, or fliorn of his rays, or

goes down into a bank of clouds

which lie in the horizon
;
all thefe

are figns of approaching or con-

tinuing bad weather.

If the moon looks pale and

dim, we are to expect rain ; if red

it is a fign of wind
; and if white,

and of her own natural colour,
the fky is clear, and it will be

fair weather
; according to the

poetical adage, Pallida luna pluit,

ruiicundafat, alba fcrenat.
If the moon is rainy through-

out her courfe, it will clear up
theenfuing change, and the rain

will probably begin again in a

few days after : if, on the con-

trary, the moon has been fair

Vol. III. No, XIV,

throughout, and it rains at the

change, the fair weather will

probably be refrored about the
fourth or fifth day of the moon,
and continue as before. As in

Virg. Geor. i, 432, thus tranflated

by Dryden :

But four nights old, (for that's the fureft

With fharpened horns, if glorious then fhe
(nine ;

Next day, not only that, but all the moon,
'Till her revolving race be wholly ruu,
Are void of tempefts.

Dryden.

If thofe vapours, which the
heat of the day raifes from the

earth, are precipitated by the
cold air of the night, then the

fky is clear in the morning; but if

this does not happen, and they
remain ftill in the air, the light
of the morning: will be coloured
as it was in the evening, and rain
will be the confequence.
There is generally either a

ftrong dew, or a mift over the

ground, between a red evening
and a grey morning: but if a
red morning fucceeeffj there is

no dew.
It is a bad fymptom when a

lowering rednefs is fpread too far

upwards from the horizon, either
in the morning, or in the even-

ing; it is fucceeded either by rain
or wind, and frequently by both.
When fuch a fierv rednefs, to-

gelher with a raggednefs of the

clouds, extends towards the
zenith in an evening, the wind
will be high from the weft or

fouth-weft, attended with rain,
fometimes with a flood: before
the dreadful hurricane of 1780,
at Barbadoes. and the other Weft-
Indian Iflands, a rednefs like fire

was obferved all over the Iky.
When the fky in a rainy feafon,

is tinged with a fea-green colouu
near the horizon, when it ought
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to be blue, the rain will continue

and increase; if it is of a deep
dead bine, it is abundantly load-

ed with vapours, and the weather

will be fhowery.
If the fun rife red and fiery,

wind and rain may be expected.

If cloudy, and the clouds foon

decreafe, 'lair weather will cer-

tainly enfue.

The fe two rules may be extended

to all the heavenly bodies ;
for

as their rays pafs through the at-

mofphere, the vapours in the air

have the fame effect on each.

When the fportfman, there-

fore, fees the fun or moon rife or

fet red and fiery, or fees the clouds

and horizon of that colour, he

mav expect wind and rain, owing
to the unequal diftribution of the

vapours, or to their being already
collected into watery globules by
fome preceding caule.

But if, according to the feeond

rule, the fun rifes cloudy., and the

elouds foon decreafe, the vapours
are more equally distributed in

the atmofphere ; which equal
diftribution is alfo promoted by
the warmth of the rifing fun.

Hence we may account for an

obfervation adopted in all lan-

guages—

The evening red, the morning greyr
Is a iign of zjuir day.

For if the abundance of vapour
denoted by the red evening
falls down in dew, or is othenvife

fo equally difperfed in the air

that the morning fhall appear
grey, we may promife ourfelves a

fair day, from that equal ftate of
the atmofphere.

If in the morning fome parts
of the fky appear green between
the clouds, while the iky is blue

above, ftormy weather is at hand.
The great Lord Bacon has

given us the following rules to

judge of the enfuing weather,
from the firft appearance of the

moon, and it has been oiten

averted that thefe rules have
never been known to fail :

If the new moon does not ap-

pear till the fourth day, it prog-
nofticates a troubled air for the

whole month.
If the ni9on, either at her firft

appearance, or within a few days
after, has her hzver horn obfeured,
or dufky, or any ways fullied, it

denotes foul weather before the

full, bur if fhe be difcoloured in

the middle, florins are to be ex-

pected about the full, or about

the wane, if the upper horn is

affected in like manner.
When the ?noon, on her fourth

day, appears fine and fpotlefs, her

horns unblunted, and neither flat

nor quite erect, but betwixt both,
it promifes fair weather tor the

gieateft part of the month.
An evett ,

moon is generally

threatening and unfavourable,
but particularly denotes wind\

though if fhe appear with fhort

and blunted horns,- rain is rather

expected.

Hunting the Scythian An-
TiLOI'E.

THE
form of the body of this

animal refernbles the do-

meitic goat, but its horns are thole

of an antelope, marked by very

prominent rings, with furrows be-

tween : they are about a foot in

length, and fmooth at the end:

colour, a pale yellow, almoft

transparent. The male, during
winter, is covered with long rough
hair, like that of the he-goat, and
has a ftrong feent: the female

is fmoother, and without horns,
The general colour is grey,
mixed with yellow, with the

under part of the body white.

They
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They inhabit Poland, Molda-

via, about Mount Caucafds,
•the Cafpian Sea, and Siberia;

they are fond of fait, and frequent
the' places where fait fprings
abound.—Towards the latter end

-of autumn, which is the rutting

feafon, flocks of them, confifting
of feveral thoufands, emigrate
towards the fouth ;

and in the

fpring return, in fmaller quanti-

ties, to the great northern deferts
;

where the females bring forth and

rear their young.
The males, the females, and

their young, generally feed to-

gether; and, when fome of them

are reftiiwr, others, bv an infiinc-

tive kind of caution, are always

keeping watch : thefe again are

regularly relieved ;
and thus al-

ternately they reft and watch;

frequently preserving themfelves,

by this wary conduct, from the

attacks of men and ,_beafts.

A kind of trot is their nfwal

pace, but, when they exert their

fpeed, they bound like the roe,

and exceed it in fleetnefs. They
are fuch timid animals, that they
often fuffer themfelves to be ta-

ken through fear; and, if once

bitten by a dog, inftantly fall

down, and lubmit to their fate

without an effort to efcape.
When taken young, they are

tamed without difficulty; but old

ones are fo wild and obftinate as

to refufe all food, whilft they
continue in a ftate of captivity.

They are hunted for the fake

of their flefh, their horns, and

fkins. The huntfman is ex-

tremely cautious in approaching
a herd of thefe creatures, left

they fhould difcover him by the

excellency of their fmell. They
are fometimes lhot, fometimes

taken by dogs, and fometimes by
the black eagle, which is regular-

ly trained for the purpofe. In

running, they feem, to incline to

one fide ; and their motion is fo

rapid, that their feet feem hardly
to touch the ground they are

tripping over.

To the Editors of the Sporting
Magazine.

Gentlemen,

AS you profefs a readinefs to

infert any communication's
in the fporting line, and as I

conceive the undermentioned

adapted to your Magazine, I

have lent it you :
—

Being hunting, at Wick, near

Worcelter, the la ft week in

Auguft, I faw a bitch felting,
I came up and threw my hat

in, and no birds rifing, I walk-
ed about before her, and in

fo doing I trod on a young
hare, which I fuppofed to be
about a month old, and unfor-

tunately broke its thigh, which

obliged me to kill it. On look-

ing round, about two yards
further, I faw two more; I then
drew the bitch away, and pur-
fued my beat, having firft laid

a bit of blue paper on the ftub-

ble, as I intended to call there in

my way home.—Dining at a

gentleman's near the fpot, (and
whofe ground it was) I mention-
ed the circumftance, and after din-

ner, his fon we.nt with me to the

place, where the two remaining
ones ftill were. I returned with
him to tea, and in my way home
(being about fun fet) I vifited the

ftubble acjain, when thev were

moved, and on looking about, I

difcovered them a few yards off,

together with the old hare, who
was laid down fuckling them:
As foon as fhe efpied me, fhe

got up, took one of the young
ones in her mouth, and ran with

La it
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it into a hedge about fifteen yards

off, where fhe depofited it, and re-

turned ((creaming all the while)

for the other; but my bitch,

which I had got in a firing, be-

ginning to be unruly at the fight

of her, I was obliged
to draw off,

and leave her to take the re-

maining young one off quietly.

As I never knew, or heard of an

inftance of a hare carrying its

young in its mouth before, I

thought the information would

not be unacceptable to you.
I am, &c.

I. B.

Worcefter,

Oftobe.r 31ft, 1793.

To ANGLE/or Pearch.

TH E pearch is bow-backed
like a hog, armed with ftiff

onftles, and his fides with dry
thick fcales. He is a very bold

biter, as appears by his daring to

venture upon one of his own
kind, with more courage than

even the ravenous luce, He
feldom grows above two feet

long, fpawns once a year in Fe-

bruary or March, and bites beft

in the latter part of the fpring.
His haunts are chiefly in the

ftreams, not very deep, under hol-

low banks, a gravelly bottom, and

at the turning of an eddy.
If the weather is cool and

cloudy, and the water a little

ruffled, he will bite all day long,

efpecially from eight till ten in

the morning, and from three till

fix in the evening. If there are

thirty or forty of them in a hole,

they may all be caught at one

ftanding: they are not like the

folitary pike, but love to be in

company together, and fwim in

fhoals, as all fifhes that have
fcales are obferved to do. His

bait; sre minnows, little frogs, or

brandlings, if well fcoured: when
he bites, give him time enough,
and you can hardly give him too

much ;
for otherwife, as he is

not a leather mouthed fifh, he

will often break his hold.

Angle for him, if you bait

with a brandling, with a ftrongifh

line, and gut at bottom, your
hook No. 4, 5, 01 6, and at about

five or fix inches from the ground.
But if you rove for him, with a

minnow or frog (which is a very

pleafant way) your line fhould

be ftrong, and the hook armed

with gimp, and the bait fwim-

ming at mid-water, fufpended by
a cork float. I always ufe a

trowl, that if a pike fhould hap-

pen to take it I may be prepared
for him.

Keep your minnows in a tin

kettle, and when you bait with

one, ftick the hoo'k through his.

upper-lip, or back-fin. If you
ufe a frog, ftick it through the

(kin of his hind leg. Thefe

direftions carefully attended to,

will infurefuccefs to the angler.
Other baits for the pearch are

loaches, millers-thumbs, ftickle-

backs, fmall lob, and marfh, and

red-worms well fcoured, horfe-

beans boiled, cad-bait,oak-worms,
bobs, and gentles.

Though pearch, like trout,

delight in clear fwift rivers, with

pebbly gravelly bottoms, they
are often found in fandy clayey
foils. Many of thefe fifh are

taken in the rivers about Oxford.

The pearch grows flowly, but

becomes a large fifh in time. We
are informed, from angling au-

thority, that fome have been,taken
almoft two feet in length. The
author of the Angler's Sure Guide

fays, he once faw the figure of a

pearch, drawn with a pencil on
the door of a houfe near Oxford,
which was twenty-nine inches

long, and was informed it was
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Pedigree of Highflyer. 7 7.

the true dimenfions of a living j

pea re h. Angler's Sure Guide, 155.

Though the beft time ofthe year .

to angle for the peareh, is from
the beginning of May till the end

of June, yet you may continue
to fifh for him till the end of

September. He is very abftemi-

ous in winter, though he will

bite then in the middle of the day,
if it be warm : allfifh, indeed, bite

beft in the middle of a warm day
in winter.

The English Bull Dog,

THIS
animal is the fierceft of

all the dog kind, and is

perhaps the mod courageous
creature in the world. It is low
in ftature, but very ftrong and
inufcular: it has aftiort nofe, and
the uuderjaw projects beyond the

upper, which gives jt a fierce and

unpleafing afpect. Its courage
in attacking the bull is well know n :

its fury in feizing, and its obfti-

nancy in maintaining its hold, are

truly aftonifhing. It always aims
at the front, and generally faftens

upon the lip, the tongue, the eye,
pr fome part of the face: where
it hangs, in fpite of every effort

of the bull to difengage himfelf.
The extraordinary ardour of

thefe dogs in fighting, will be
beft illuftrated by the following
fact, related by an eye-witnefs ;

which at the fame time corrobo-

rates, in fome degree, that wonder-
ful account of the dogs of Epirus,
given by Elian, and quoted by
Dr. Goldfmith in his hiftory of
the dog. Some years ago, at a

bull-baiting in the north of En-

gland, when that cuftom was

very common, a young man, con-
fident of the courage of his dog,
laid fome trifling wager, that he

would, at feparate times, cut off

all the four feet of the dog ;
and

that, after amputation, it would
attack the bull. The cruel ex-

periment was tried, and the dog
continued to feize the bull as

eagerly as if he had not been
maimed.

This cuftom ofbaiting the bull,
has of late years been almoft laid

afide in the north of England ;
and

confequently there are not, at

this time, many of this kind of

dogs to be iztn.

The bull-dog always makes his

attack without barking, and
therefore it is dangerous to ap-

proach him alone, without very

great precaution.

Pedigree and Performances
of the late celebrated Stallion
Highflyer.

ITIGHFLYER,
was got by

X King Herod, his dam (Mark
Anthony's dam) by Blank, gran-
dam by Regulus, a daughter of

Soreheels, (which mare was the

dam of Matchkfs, South, and

Danby Cade) a daughter of Math-
lefs, which was Sir Ralph Mil-*

bank's black mare, the dam of

Hartley's blind horfe. At New-
market, Second October Meet-

ing, 1777, Highflyer won a fweep-
ftakes of ooogs. for 3 yrold colts,

8ft. fillies, 7ft. 1 lib. D.I. beating

Juftice, Bourdeaux, Sweetmar-

joram, &c. In the Second Spring
Meeting, 1778, Highflyer won a

fweepftakes of 26oogs. for 4 yr
olds, colts, 8ft. fillies, 7ft. nib.
B. C. beating Ilmio, Thunder-

bolt, Jupiter, Chesfield, Fuimine,
and four others. In the July

Meeting, Highflyer wonafweep-
ftakes of 6cogs. colts, 8ft. 71b.

fillies, 8ft. 4lb. B, C. beating
Stormer, Satellite, and Dragon.
In the Firft October Meeting, he
won the renewed i400gs, colt?,

8ft. zolb. fillies 8ft. 71b.
B. C*

beating
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beating Ilmio, Firm, and Jupiter;
he alfo won the weights and fcales

plate of loogs. wt. for age B. C.

beating Pearl, Veftal, and Tre-
mamondo. In the Second Octo-

ber Meeting, lie received 400gs.
ft. in a poft fweepftakes. In the

Houghton Meeting, at 8ft. beat

Ld. Cermont's Dictator, e yrs.

old, 8ft. ylb. B. C. $oogs. In the

jr'irft Spring Meeting,, 1779, High-
flyer at 8ft. 3U5. won a fweep-
fiakes of 7-"Ogs. B. C. beating
Mr. Stapletpn's Magogj 8ft. 71b.
In the Second Spring Meeting, he
won a l\veepftakes of 7COgs. at

8ft. 71b. each, B. C. beating
Doremant aged, and Dictator 6yrs
old. He afterwards walked over

for a fubcription of 28ogs. at

Nottingham, and the great fub-

icription of 295I. at York; he
aifo won the fubfeription of

295!. for 6 yrold and aged Horfes,
at York. He alfo won the king's

plate at Litchfield, beating at two
heats (though lame) Ld. Grof-
venor's bay mare, by Dux, and
Mr. Smallman's Chesfield.

Highflyer was never beat but

once, nor ever paid forfeit but

once, and was undoubtedly the

beft horfe of his time in Eng-
land. The fums he won and re-

ceived, amounts toS92ogs. though
he never ftarted after he was live

years old. He was the fire of

Rockingham, Delphini, Sir Peter

Teazle, Young Highflyer, Sky-
fcraper, Onjphale, Balloon, Spa-
dille, Walnut, Young Maiden.

Young Flora, Lady Teazle, Vo-
lantii, Louifa, Slope, Mifs Blan-

tfaard, tec. &c.

Curious Trajts in tJie Cha-
racter •• it Ring of

Naples, by Mrs. Piozzi.

THE King of Naples njs

and rows, and hunts

wild boar, and catches fifh in the

bay, and fells it in the market,
as dear as he can too; but give*
away the money they pay him
for it, andthr.t directly, fo that no

fufpicion of meannefs, or any
thing worfe than a little rough
merriment, can ever be attached
to this truly honeft, open, un-

defigning character.

Stories of monarchs feldom

give me pleafure, who feldom
am perfuaded to give credit to

tales told of perfons few people
.have any accefs to, and whofe
behaviour towards thofe few, is

circumfcnbeH within the laws of

infipid and dull routine; but this

prince lives among his fubjects,
with the old Roman idea of a

window before his bofom. They
know the worft of him is, that he
fhootsat the birds, dances with
the girls, eats macaroni, and

helps himfelf to it with his

fingers, and rows againff. the

watermen in the bay, till one of
them burft out a bleeding at the

nofe, laft week, with uncourtly
efforts to outdo the king, who
won the trifling wager bv this

accident. Having conquered,
laughed, and leaped on fnore,
amid the acclamations of the po-
pulace, who huzza'd him home
to the palace, from whence he
lent double the furn he had won,
to the waterman's wife and chil-

dren, with other tokens of kind-
nefs.

Meantime, while he refolves to

be happy himfelf, he is equally
determined to make no man
miserable.

When the Emperor and the

Grand Duke, talked to him of
their new projects for reforma-
tion in the church, he told them,
he favv little advantage they

brought into i:!ieir ftates by thefe

new-fangled notions; that when
he was at Floreuce and Milan, the

deuce
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deuce a Neapolitan could he

tind in either, while his capital
was crowded with refugees from

thence : that, in fliort, they might
do their way, but he would do

his: that he had not now an

enemy in the world, public or

private; and that he would not

make himfelf any, for the fake

of propagating doctrines he did

not underftand, and would not

take the trouble to ftudy ; that

he mould fay his prayers as he
ufed to do, and had no doubt
of their being heard, while he
oniv begged bleflings on his be-

loved people. So if theft- wife

brothers in law, would learn of
him to enjoy life, inftead of

fhortening it by unneceffary cares,
lie invited them to fee him, the

next morning, to play a great
match at tennis.

The Game o/"Crisbage, continuedfrom Page 40.

DIRECTIONS FOR BETTING.

IN
order to bet with a profpecr.

of advantage at the game of

cribbage, the adventurer fhould

firft carefully examine the ftate

of the game on both fides, and

particularly learn who has the
deal. Paying due attention to

thefe circumftances, and to the

following table, he will, how-
ever, be enabled to make his

bets judicioufly.

ODDS AT THE GAME OF CRIEBAGE.
When the pegs are even, and each player is 1 it is 6 to 4111 favour

five holes going up the board
The pegs even, and each 10 holes, is

}

Ditto -
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nine to two; and, as the game
draws nearer to a conclusion, the
odds increafe to upwards of ele-

ven to one. If'vou deal, wanting
only fix points of game, and your
adverfary wants fix teen points, it

is a good twelve to one in your
favour.

If the dealer, in any part of the

game, before he turns the top of
the board, is five points behind
his adverfary, the game is fix to

one againft him: if the dealer has

turned the top one point, and his

opponent iix points, the game is

fix to four againft the dealer : if

the dealer has turned the top fix

points, and his adverfary eleven

points, the dealer has feven to

four the worli of the game ; but
if it fhould fo happen, that the

dealer fhould want fixteen points
of the end, and his adverfary only
eleven, the game is 21 to 20 in

favour of the dealer.

In any ftage of the game, till

ivithin the laft twenty holes of
the end, the dealer has not the

beft of the game, if his opponent
is three points a-head. In this

fituation of the game, a perfon
may bet his money upon equal
terms, and have the apparent
advantage of making choice of
the players : this is a considera-

tion worth attending to, for

much depends upon the good or
bad judgment of the opponents :

but, in a more advanced ftage of
the game, a point or two makes a

material alteration. For exam-

ple: fuppofe the dealer wants

twenty holes of game, and his

adverfary only feventeen, in this

cafe the dealer has nearly five to

four the worft of the game; for
the adverfary, being nearly at

home for his next deal, may
break his hand, in order to throw
a ftrong bilk into the dealer's

crib, or manage his cards in fuch
a manner as to hinder him from

getting any points by play, &<*.

The game may be fa id to be

very equai when the dealer wants

fourteen, and his opponent nine
;

and when the dealer wants ele-

ven, and his opponent feven of
the end: but when the dealer
wants only three points of being
out, and his adverfary (who has
of courfe the fir ft fliew) wants
four, the game is five to four in
favour of the dealer, on account
of the great probability he has
of playing out: to this confide,
ration muft be added the chance
of his adverfary not holding four

points, both together giving him
the better of the game. Thus
fituated, however, it fhould be

obferved,'that he has no occafion
to hold a Angle point in his

hand, but fhould keep the fmall-
eft cards he poflibly can for play,
which give him the greateft pro-
bability offecuring, at leaft, the
end hole.

An ANECDOT£U

ALONZO
IV. furnamed the

Brave,, afcended the throne
of Portugal in the vigour of his

age. The pleafures of the chafe

engrofled all his attention; his

confidants and favourites en-

couraged and allured him to it.

His time was fpent in the forefts

of Cintra, while the affairs of

government were neglected, or
executed by thole whofe intereft

it was to keep their fovereign in,

ignorance. His prefence, at laft,

being neceflary at Lifbon, he
entered the council with all the

impetuofity of a young fportf-

man, and with great familiarity
and gaiety, entertained his nobles

with thehiftory of a whole month

fpent in hunting, fifhing, and

fhooting. When he had fmifhed

his narrative, a nobleman of the

firft
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f.rflTank rofe up :
—" Courts and

camps," faid he, "were allotted

to kings, not woods and defarts;

even the affairs of private men

iuffer, when recreation is prefer-
red to bufinefs—but when the

whims of pleafure engrofs the

thoughts of a king, a whole nation

is configned to ruin. We came
here for other purpofes than to

hear the exploits of the chafe ;

exploits, which are intelligible

only to grooms and falconers.

If your majefty will attend to the

wants, and remove the grievances
of your people, you will find them
obedient fubjetts ;

if not"—The

king ftarting with rage, inter-

rupted
—" If not, what?"

" If not, (refumed the nobleman,
in a firm tone) they will look for

another, and a better king."
Alonzo, in the higheft tranfport
of paffion, haftened out of the

room. In a little while, how-

ever, he returned calm and re-

conciled—" I perceive," faid he,
" the truth of what you fay. He
that will not execute the duties of

a king, cannot long have good
lubjects. Remember, from this

day, you have nothing more to

do with Alonzo the Sport/man, but

with Alo>izo the King of Portugal."

Pigot and Hodgson.

IN
our laft number, we had oc-

cafion to mention the cafe of
thefe gentlemen, with their re-

commitment to prifon, for want
offuch bail as Mr. Juftice Gould
mould think fufficient for their

liberation. Since which, we have
to ftate the following occur-
rences:—The bill preferred againft
Mr. Pigot, (on a charge of

having uttered certain feditious

words at the London Cofree-

Houfe) being thrown out, he
was accordinglv discharged ; fo

\ol, III, No^XIY.

true it maybe ju illy acknowledg-
ed, "Nought is never in danger,"
or,

" That he who is born to be

hanged will never be drowned?*
and vice verfa.

A true bill having, however,
been found againft Dr. Hodson
for a fimilar offence, he was,
for want of bail, committed to

Newgate ;
and on Saturday the

2d of November, brought to the
bar of the Old Bailey, and ar-

raigned upon an indictment for
"A mifdemeanour xxxwickedly, and

malicioufly uttering feditious word*
in the London Coffee - Houfe,
tending to excite his Majefty' >

fubjects to rebellion againft hi?

perfon and government." To
which the Doctor, by the indecent

and ineffectual advice of his at-

torney, refufed to plead. The
Common Serjeant who prefided,

having informed the defendant >

" That the Court was not to be

trifledwlth, and unlefs he thought
proper to plead, he fhould im-

mediately commit him to New-
gate for CONTEMPT OF COURT."
The defendant's attorney, with
no fmall portion of legal effrontery,

replied, that Dr. Hodgfon having
been previoufly admitted to bail,

was entitled to have been at

large until the laft hour and mo-
ment of the feffions. He was

anfwered, that his client had fur-

rendered, and was then in the

cuftody of the court. Dr. H.
then addrefled the court, and dif-

claiming any intention of trifling

with, or infulting it, pleaded nst

guilty, andtraverfed his indicrmen;
until the next feffion. He then

offered two perfons as bail for

his appearance, to take his trial

at that time, one of whom was
his friend Mr. Eaton, the book-
feller of Biihopfgate-ftreet. Mr.

Fielding (as counfel for the

crown) then made application to

the court, to fix the fums in

M wkicfc
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which the parties fhould be

bound, and for an order, that the

ulual notice of bail fhould be

given to MefTVs. Chamberlayne
and White, iblicitors for the

profecution. The court then

directed, that the Doctor fhould

enter into a recognizance of 500I.

and find two lureties to be

bound in a penalty of 2 col. each,

for his appearance ;
and ordered

that the bail fhould be taken

before the Lord Mayor, forty-

eight hours notice of which to

be given to the folicitors, and un-

til fuch bail was given, the de-

fendant to itand committed to

Newgate. The Doctor here

availed hirhfelf of the recent

death of Lord George Gordon,
and the indifpofitiori of Mr.

M'Cann, (fince dead) to eftabliih

a proof of danger in being com-
mitted to Newgate, where an in-

fectious difeafe was fuppofed to

be predominant: his objections

were, however, over-ruled, and

whether his life was fuppofed of

no great confequence, is not for

our confideration—-he was com-
mitted to Newgate.

Mendoza

WHO has been fo repeatedly
the fubjecf of sport, has,

in the prefent inftance, it feems,
been moftunjuftly sported with.
For on Saturday the 2d of No-
vember, he flood indicted at the
Old Bailey for a fraud, in ob-

taining a certain quantity of

goods the property of Meflrs.
Nathan and Levi. Without
going into the minutes of the

evidence, and giving a dry detail
of the bufinefs, in which fo pal-
pable and fhamelefs a proftitu-
tion of juftice was

unfuccefsfully
attempted ;

we can only lament
the depravity of human nature,

that could fo malicioufly miti-

gate the profecution, and the ma-

lignity that could (with fo much
effrontery) perfevere to its deter-

mination. Suffice it to fay, that

the indictment was found in

itfelf fo deficient in formation,
that he flood perfectly clear of

profecution, had he chofen to

to have availed himfelf of the
unintentional errors of his pro-
fecutor; but this he, confeious
of his integrity and the villainy
of the profecution, totally de-

clined, and begged (for the re-

eftablifhment of his character,
now moft cruelly, moft unjuftly
attacked) that he might be put
upon trial, and ftand or fall by*
the decifive voice of the jurv^
to whofe equity he chearfully
fubiT.ittedboth his perfoaal fafety
and the prefervation of fuch
character as he, with, other men,
in common, had to fupport.
This requeft having been honored
with the fan&ion and acqui-
efcence of the court, evidence
was called in fupport of the pro-
fecution, (if fuch, without profti-
tution of the word and meaning,
it may be called) ; when fuch a
fcene of prevarication was in-

troduced, fo full of contradiction,

deception and duplicity, that it not

only incurred the general con-

tempt and abhorrence of the

court, but excited from the bench
a moft contemptuous reprobation
of the profecutors conduct, with
a happy allufion to the fortunate

inveftigation of the defendant's

character, which, with refpect to

the charge alledged againft him,
became perfectly unimpeach-
able. The learned judge, there-

fore, declined calling upon him
for the leaft defence, and there
can be little doubt that the party
fo

unjuftly, fo intentionally, fo mali-

cioufly injured, will, by obtaining
a copy of the indictment, inftitute

fuch.
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fucli Tuit for the attainment of

redress and compensation, as

the code of our laws has wifely

eftabliflied, to prevent fuch vil-

lainous fcenes of undeferved

perfecution.

Dick England.

AS
we have had occafion to

notice this celebrated cha-

racter on the Turf, in two' of our
former Publications, the follow-

ing" facts relative to his latearreft,

may not be uninterefting to many
of our readers:—

Having accompanied Mrs.
D —

,
wife of the Irifli Chan-

cellor of that name, the brother
of Major D ,

to Oftend, in

order to affift her in procuring
a pafTage to England, he was in-

formed that Mrs. R. the mother
of Mr. R. with whom he had the

duel, and for which he flood

charged with wilful murder on
the coroner's inqueft, was dead;

The intelligence was no fooner
communicated to him, than he

inftantly formed the refolution of

returning to England; conclu-

ding, that he no longer had any
reafon to fear a profecution, and
would certainly have come over
with Mrs. D——

,
but that he

had left his papers, and other

things of confequence, at Bou-

logne, where he had of late re-

sided.

He, therefore, loft no time in

repairing to his—houfe for that

purpofe; wh^re, having arrived,
he found a tiacket of letters, en-

trufted to his care for Mrs. D—
,

the parties not knowing that ihe

had yet left Boulogne,
Thefe letters wtre to different

people in London, and contained
information of a particular na-

ture, on the fubjecc of politics;
and England fending them to the

poll, they were fufpected by the

municipal officers, who had them

opened and examined.
In confequence of this, England

was immediately committed to

prifon as a fpy, and all his pa-
pers and effects inftantly feized

upon in the name of the Re-

public.

Animal Courage.

EVERY
body remembers the

cock, that, by crowing,
clapping his wings, &x. mewed
fuch fpirit on board the gallant
Rodney's fhip during the battle

on the very memorable 12th of

April ;
the following may be ad-

ded as a counter-part to it:—
At the commencement of the

late action which took place be-

tween the Nymph and Cleopatra %

there was a large Newfoundland

dog on board the former veife],

which, the moment the firing

began, ran from below deck, iu

fpite of the men tokeephim down,
and climbing up into the main.

chains, he there kept up a con-
tinual barking, and exhibited the

moil violent rage the whole of
the engagement. When the

Cleopatra ftruck, he was among
the forem oft to board her, and
there walked up and down the

decks, feemingly confeious of the

victory he had gained.

To the Editors of the Sporting
Magazine.

Gentlemen,

YOUR
infertingthe following

account of a remarkable
fox chase, in your entertaining
Publication, will oblige many of

your readers in this neigh hcur-

hood, as well as,

Yours, &c.
W. M.

Northampton,
Nov. 13, 1793.

M % fas.
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Fox-Cha.se.
Lord Spencer's hounds had one

of the hardeft days, on Wednef-

day, November 6, ever known fo

early in the feafon. They threw
off at Boughton, and after trying
the gofs there without effect:,

came to Levi's cover in Nor-

thampton-field, where they found,

and, after a fhort burft, loft in

Kingfthorpe-field. The fecond
fox was found in Ecton-warren,
and would have certainly been
killed in cover, had not one of
the whippers-in jumped off his

horfe and refcued him from the

hounds. After breaking cover
with four or five couple at his

brufh, he made a point for Bil-

ling-lings, turned back through
Billing-thicks—Fawfcut's lodge- -

croffed the Wellingboro' road on
this fide the World's-end-inn—
went round Ecton town, and was
there fo clofe preffed that he ran
into a drain in front of Mr. Ifted's

houfe, near the fifh-pond : This
refource availed him but little;
while fome men were employed
in digging him out, he bolted,
and after running round Ecton
clofes twice, pointed down for

the river Nen, turned to the left,

and fkirted Earl's-Barton town,
after which he came back again
into Ecton lordfhip, went up
the valley between Barton
and Ecton, pointing for Sywell-
hays, and turned to the left by
Lovell's-lodge and Ecton- warren;
from thence he made for Billing-
lings, went through Britains-har-

bour, and ftraight on for Nor-

thampton race-ground, which he

croffed, and alfo the turnpike
road, and took directly down to
the river, which he fwam above
Harris's mill : from whence he
ftriick through Dallington lord-

fhip, croffed the Weft-Haddon
road between the turnpike and
the fix-it mile-ftone—alfo Bulley-

clofe—the Daventry road—and
fome of the Abbey-clofes—kept
along the river-fide, by Dufton-

miii, into Upton lordfhip, and

having fwam the river again,
near Upton-mill, took overThrup
open field, in a direct line for

Milton, then turned to the right
up to Gayton town, where he at

length found means to elude the

vigilance of his purfuers.

Many of the horfes were knocked

up in the chace
;

the huntfman
tired three, one of which, and
alfo a horfe belonging to Mr.
Marfh, of Moulton, we hear are
fince dead.

Reflections on Gaming.

To the Editors of the Sporting

Magazine.

Gentlemen,

BY inferting the following
Reflections on Gaming in

your entertaining Mifcellany, you
will oblige your conftant reader,

L. W.
A Prudent Gamejier.

The practice of playing at

games of chance and fkill, though
it has been much objected to,
and highly cenfured by Hartley,
Harvey, Shenftone, and many
other writers, is neither unlaw-

ful, nor unreafonable, as far as

it is confiftent with the rules of
honour and integrity ;

and as far

as it contributes either to the re-

laxation of our minds, or affords

diverfion to our friends : but then

every perfon fhould avoid the

abufe of this liberty, and not be
too much a flave to his recrea-

tions, or fuffer them to divert the

attention of his mind from a

fteady adherence to the impor-
tant bufinefs of his life. The
prudent gamefter will never play
lor fuch large fums as, if he lofes,
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will either difcompofe his mind,
or hijure his family or eftate.

Under fuch reftri£tions, the

playing at cards, or any other

game, is an innocent and agreea-
ble amufement: but in theprefent

age, thefe rules are little attended

to by the generality of our no-

bility and gentry, whether male

or female, who fhould be the

great examples and encouragers
of induftry and virtue; as well as

by the trading part of the nation,

who vainly attempt, by luxury
and diffipation, to rival the no-

bility in the leaft amiable part of

their charadters. Health, fortune,

reputation, ferenity of mind, and

every thing valuable in life, are

facrificed to the love of play.
Whole nights and days are fre-

quently fpent in the trifling and

defpicable employment of throw-

ing a dye, or in fhuflling, cut-

ting, and dealing a pack of cards
;

and fuch large fums ventured
and loft, as often reduce families

from a fiourifhing condition to

penury and diftrefs:

What age fo large a crop of vices bore,
Or when was avarice extended more?
Or when more dice with more profufion

thrown ?

The well-fill'd fob not empty'd now alone.

But gamefters for whole patrimonies play,
The lleward brings the deeds which mull

convey
The loft eftate : what more than madnefs

reigns,
When one ihort fitting more than hundreds

drains,

And not enough is left him to fupply

Board-wages, or a footman's livery !

Pryden's Juvenal.

The modern gaming - table is

the fcene where every kind of

fraud is practifed ; and where

falfehoods, imprecations, and the

ffioft opprobrious epithets are

adopted, which often cancel the

moft facred bonds of friendfliip,

and produces, in lieu of thejn,

di (Emulation, envy, malice, and

revenge.
Candour obliges us to hope,

that matters are never carried to

fuch defperate lengths, among
the ladies, when they play; though
the tongue of fcandal proclaims
that many of them, from their

frequent and high gaming, are
often reduced to great meannefles
and diftrefles ; and that many
fums, which fhould belong to the
honeft and induftrious tradefman,
are by them fquandered away at
tWe gaming-table. It is certain,

however, that the hours pafs
away unheeded, when at play,
without any improvement, or
rational delight; and that all con-
verfation is fufpended, except
the frequent repetition of a few-

gambling phrafes, and poignant
altercations.

But, in order to do ftrict juftice
to the ladies of the prefent day,
and to keep them a little in coun-

tenance, we fhall give a general

portrait of the female gamefters
of 1725, ( little lefs than feventy

years ago) as drawn by the

mafterly pencil of Dr. Jonathan
Swift.

How ean the mufe her aid impart,
Unfkill'd in all the terms of art ?

Or in harmonious numbers put
The deal, the fhuffle, and the cut ?

All the luperfluous whims relate,

Which fill a female gamellcr's pate :

What agony of foul fhe feels

To fee a knave's inverted heels.

She draws up card by card, to find

Good fortune peeping from behind,
With panting heart, and earneft eyes
In hopes to fee fpad*illo rife ;

In vain, alas! her hope is fled ;

She draws an ace, and finds it red.——
She's ever with new fancy ftruck,

Tries twenty charms to mend her luck..

This morning, when the parfon came,
I faid I mould not win a game.
This odious chair, how came I ftuck in't ?

I think I never had good luck in't

Stand further, girl,
or get you gone,

I always lofe when you look en.

Lord
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]Lord, madam, you have loft codille ;

I never faw you play fo ill.

Nay, madam, give me leave to fay,
'Twas you who threw the game away,
When LadyTrickfy play'd a four,
You took it with a matadore :

1 faw you touch your wedding-ring,
Before my lady calPd a

king,

Youfpoke a word begun with H,
And I know who you meant to teach,

Becaufe you hold the king of hearts;

I"ye, madam, leave thefe little arts.

That's not fo bad as one that rubs

Her chair, to call the king of clubs,

And makes her partner understand
A matadore is in her hand.

Madam, you have no caufe to flounce,
J fwear I faw you thrice renounce :

And truly, madam, I know when
Inftead of five, you fcor'd me ten.

Spadilla here has got a mark,
A child may know it in the dark ;

I guefs the hand, it feldom fails—
I wi{hfomefolks would pare their nails.

Swift's Miscellanies.

To the Editors of the Sporting
Magazine.

Gentlemen,

SHOULD
the following ex-

traordinary circumftance ap-
pear worthy of a place in your
Magazine, you may depend on
its authenticity, as the greater part
of the family were eye wituefles.

Your conftant reader,

P. I. E
Cov entry,- Nov. 13, 1793.

On the 24th of May, 1792,
Thomas White and Richard
Tooth, two game-keepers be-

longing to the Hon. Mrs. Leigh,
at Stanley Abbey, were dragging
a part of the river Avon, under
Bericott Wood: within fight of
the Abbey-door, they ..caught a

pike which, after lying on the
bank fome time, attempted to

difgocge fomething : he was im-

mediately opened, and another

pike taken out of him, which
meafured, from the extremity of
its head to the end of the tail,

two feet two inches and a half;

weighed four pounds and a half,

and the fifh it was taken out of,

weighed fixteen pounds.
The following may alfo be de-

pended on as a fact :

On the 2Sth of October, 1793,
the Bagington hounds belonging
to W.-D. Bromley, Efq. found a
fox in Ryton-wood, about four
miles from Coventry, which,
after a fhort run, earthed in

Stanley-park, near the feat of
the Hon. Mrs. Leigh ;

it appear-
ing not to be a very fhong earth,
fome tools were procured, and
after digging a fhort time, to their

great aftoniihment, found fix as

fine full grown hares as ever were
feen in this country.

Decision in the Court ©/"King's

Bench, refpecling a Trotting
Match.

A. v'erjyi B.

THE plaintiff, in an action'

againft the Defendant, re-

covered 300I. upon the follow-

ing wager: B. laid 300I. to cool.

that A. could not procure two

geldings that would trot with
him thirty-two miles in two
hours. A. accepted the wager
and won. The prefent motion
is for an arreft of judgment, on
the ground that the horfes did
not belong to the plaintiff, and
that he could not therefore reco-

ver, being prevented by one of
the acts of parliament againft
horfe-races.

Mr. Erfkine admitted that, un-
lefs he was entitled to recover by
the ftrict letter of the la.w, he
could expect nothing from the
favour of the court. The acl: of

parliament in qucftion dated in

the preamble, that its object was
to difcourage the breed of light

running-horfes : therefore the

prefent wager was protected, at

leaft
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leaft by the fpirit of the aft
; for

his client was as heavy as a fack

of flour, and would require a very

fhong horfe to trot with him at

the rate of fixteen miles an hour.

The aft ftated,
" If any perfon

ihall ftart a horfe, mare, or gel-

ding, not being his own, &c. he
mould forfeit the fame;" but his

client had ftarted two geldings,
which circumfiance kept the wa-

ger clear of the act. It could
not be faid, if a man walked his

horfe for a wager, that this was
a horfe-race within the meaning
of the aft of parliament. Nei-
ther could trotting be deemed a

horfe-race.

The court was of opinion, that

as it had been proved on the trial,

that the geldings did not belong
to the plaintiff, he could not re-

cover.—Judgment arrefted.

The name of the above caufe

is Robfon verfus Hall, two ftable-

keepers; the former refiding in

Little-Britain, and the latter in

the Old Bailey, London.

To the Editors of the Sporting
Magazine.

Gentlemen,

OBSERVING
in your Iaft

Number, your readinefs to

correft miftakes and omiflions,

(as in the performances of High-
flyer) I take the liberty of point-

ing out to you a few more, as fol-

lows:

ANVIL.

Anvil won, befides the prizes

you've mentioned in No. 4,

May 7, 1 78 1, Anvil beat Mr.
Vernon's Rofemarv, for ioo2;s.

Tuefday, July 3, Mr. Parker's

Anvil, 3 yrs old, 71I. 61b. beat

Mr. Luttrell's bay colt, Te-
trarch, (by Herod) 4 yrs old

5

71L ;lb. and Mr. Hamilton's

ch. h. Satellite, (by Eclipfe)

aged, 9ft. for the Great Sub-

fcription of iogs each, 33 fub-

fcribers, at Exeter; and walked
over the courfe at Bath, for a

fweepibkes of jogs each, 3 fub-

fcribers.

DIOMED.
In 1 781, Sir Charles Bunbury's
Diomed reed 250gs forfeit from
Mr. Stapleton's brother to

Mopfqueezer.

Monday, April 2, 1781, Firff.

Spring Meeting,, the For'tefcue

Stakes of 300s each, 1 1 fubferi-

bers, carrying SH. 71b. each,

Sir C. Bunbury's Diomed 1,

beating Sir J. Lade's b. c. Spit-

fire, by Eclipfe; Ld Grofve-
nor's b. c. King William, by
Herod, and 3 others, the reft

paid forfeit.

Second Spring Meeting, the

Claret Stakes of soogs each, h. ft.

Sit. 71b. each, 14 fubferibers.

Sir C. Bunbury's Diomed 1,

beating; Sir F. Gafcoigrne's ch.

c. Antagonift, (by Herod) and
Sir J. Lade's ch. c. Bifhop
Blaze, and 4 others, pd ft.

CREEPER.

Creeper, (at Litchfield, for the

King's 100) beat Dark, (not Sul-

ky) and Weathercock.

By your inferting the above-,

if you approve of it, and giving:
the pedigrees and particulars of
the racings of the following hor-

fes, (which, in my opinion, will

oreatly enrich your entertaining

work) in your fucceeding Num-
bers, you'll greatly oblige

A Subfcriber,

T. C. A. B.

Highflyer, Sir Peter Teazle, Sal-

tram, PotSo's, Efcape, Mark

Anthony, Mambrino, Grey
Diomed, Meteor, Fidget, Ser-

jeant, I-'lorizel, Swee'tbfiai,
Fire--
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Firetail, Buccaneer, Wood-r

pecker, Hollyhock, Hyder Al-

ly, Bucephalus, Whirligig,

Trentham, &c. &c.

N. B. I'll be always ready to

communicate any circumftance

that may occur in this part of

the country, worthy a place in

your entertaining Repofitory.

Derby, Nov. 12, 1793.

Pheasant Shooting.

AS ample directions have been

given in pages 34 and 1 19

of our Firft Volume, to thole

who wifh to be partakers of this

fport, we need only fay farther,

bv way of introducing the an-

nexed beautiful Engraving to the

notice of our readers, than that

no expence has been fpared in the

execution ;
and that with what

has already been done, as well as

intended to be given, the Sport-

ing Magazine may, with great

truth be faid to contain a more

compleat fet of prints on Shooting

Subjecls, than any that has hi-

therto appeared.

JIules and Instructions for

playing the Game o/"Cassino'
x
".

LAWS OF CASSINO.

THIS
fafliionable game con-

fifts of eleven points, viz.

POINTS

The ten of diamonds, called

gre""' caffino, marks 2

The deuce of fpades, named
little caffino, marks 1

The aces are each one point 4
The majority of the fuit of

fpades marks - 1

The majority of the cards

marks -
3

* Caffino is defcribed in Albciti's Dic-

tionary, to, be a kind of gaming-houfe for

theufe of the nobility at Florence ; whence,
n ;s fuppolcd, Caffmg. derives its name.

To fix a lafting impreffion ia

the memory, of the points of the

game, we fhall give the following

poetical explanation of them,
from a moc-heroic poem, lately

publifhed:

Eleven points are in each game contain'd,

'Tis mine to fhew how bed thole poinu
aregain'd :

Whoe'er of cards have the majority,
For their fuccefs may fcore the number

three.

The diathtnd ten, the great Cassi no nam'd :

Two points demands, and chief in rank is

fain'd ;

The deuce offpades, Caffino's younger bro-

ther,

By common ufe, claims half as much xs

t'other ;

Each ace fcores one ,
and thus the number

four
Is quickly added to the former fcore;

And laft, the fuit offpades puts in its claim,
To reckon one, and thus completes the

game.

But each party does not fcore

the number of points he has

gained ; for the lefler number is

iubtracted from the greater, and
the overplus only is fcored.

Six points gained fave the

lurch.

DEALING.

Deal four cards to each perfon,
and four-to the board, ihzfirjl deal-

only; and, after thole cards are

played, give four more to each

perfon, (without anyfor the board)

till the pack is out.

It is notrequilite that the dea-

ler mould turn up the cards on

the board regularly, after having
dealt four cards to each party ;

he may turn up one, two, or

more, at his option.
There is no mif-deal at Caf-

fino ;
for if a perfon plays with

only three cards, he muft abide

by the lofs: and if a card fhould

be dropped under the table, lie

who had only three cards muft

take it, whether it be advanta-

geous to him or not. Even a

faced
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faced card or cards cannot occa-

fiona mif-deal, excepting in the

firft round of the deal, before any
cards are turned up on the board.

RULES FOR PLAYING.
i. Begin play by taking from

the table, as many cards as will

anfwer to the number of pips on
the card vou lav down, which

you muft take up alfo, then face

them like tricks before you.
2. Take up the card played

by your adverfary, in preference
to any other.

3. Take up fpades, in prefe-
rence to any other fuit, if it is

a matter of indifference which

pair, of two, you take: but the

defire of taking fpades fliould

never bias your play, unlefsyour
adverfaries have taken all the

other points, and have evidently
taken more cards than you, then

you muft endeavour to make the

fpades, in order to fave the game.
4. When you hold a pair play

one of them.

5. Avoid playing a ten while

great caffino is in, or a deuce
when little caffino is unplayed.
But if the great caffino and an
ace be upon the board, and you
have a ten and an ace in your
hand, take up the aces in pre-

ference, as the aces may be taken

by combination, and the ten can

only be taken by another ten.

6. A perfon can never take

more than one card at a time
from his own hand; but with
that he may not only take up
a pair, and every card of the

fame denomination with that he

puts down, but he may take up
as many cards as by combination
anfwer to the card which he has

put down : as for example, if he

ihould hold a nine, and fix or

eight cards on the table fliould

happen to makeup three or four

•feparate nines, he clears the board,
"Vol. III. No. XIV.

and marks one point in the game
as often as repeated.

A FURTHER EXAMPLE.
A ten may take a 5 and

ij

a 6 and 4— a 7 and 3
' an——8 and 2

' a 9 and ace*

As well as tens.

7. The card laid down muft
be taken up with thofe which
anfwer to it.

8. Whoever clears the board
reckons one point for each time.

9 He who takes the laft trick,
when all the card9 are dealt out,
takes with it every card that may
remain on the board

;
and this

is called the/weep.
10. If you cannot take up

fome card, or cards, from the

board, put down court cards in

preference to others, as the court
cards can never be of any other
ufe than to make a pair; but
other cards, may, by combina-

tion, take many to great ad-

vantage.

( To be continued. )

THEATRE, COVEXT GARDEX.

A TRAGEDY, called the
Siege of Berwick, was

performed here, for the firft

time, on Saturday, November' 16,
the characters ofwhich were thus

reprefented :

Sir Alexander Seaton, Go- > ,, _,

vernor of Berwick, j
^. Pope.

Archibald Seaton, — Mr. Middleton*
Valentine Seaton, — Mr. Holman.
Anfelmn . Mr. Harley.
Donaldfon Mr. Macready.
Ethelberta, Wife of the Gov. Mrs. Pope,

her Companion Mrs. Fawcett,

The piece opens with the fe-

licitations, offered by Archibald

and Valentine, who, having plan-
ned a faliv, requefted permiffion
of their father to fhare the dan-

gers of it. The party, which

they are fuffered to lead, is in-

N tercepted
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tercepted by the enemy, and they
are taken prifoners ; but, while
the Governor himfelf announces
their condition to Ethclberta, and
is informed, that, un'lefs the town

isfurrendered,they fhall be chain-

ed to pillars, which are expofed
to the arrows of the garrifon,

they return, and explain, that

rhey are upon their parole for a

few hours, being permitted to

enquire of their father, which
ihall be faved, for the life of one
is fpared by the general of the

enemy. Having contended with
each other for the privilege of

dying, they at length agree to re-

turn together and to die by each
other's fide, upon the fatal pil-
lars. In the mean time, a fall y is

made by the governor, who kills

the general of the befiegers, .after

receiving a mortal blow from

him; Valentine, the younger fon,
is found expiring by the arrows,
to which he was expofed, and has

only breath to relate, that Archi-

bald, having been releafed, {tab-

bed himfelf, that he might not

have the di ferae e of livinp, after

the honourable and military
death of his brother. Ethdherta
itabsherfelf with the arrow which
has killed Valentine, and dies upon
the ftage, between- her deceafed

hufband and fon.

The affecting circumftance of

expofing the governor of a be-

fieged town to direct the arrows
of his forces againft a place, in

which his own fons are to be

fixed, the agitations of the mo-
ther, the noble contention be-

tween the brothers, which fliall

be the victim, as one only was
doomed to fuffer, though the

other refolves to be a fliarer in

the heroic fate, with all the try-

ing incidents that naturally arife

from fituations fo interefting,
conftitute a Tragedy that adds

to the treasures of the Britifh

Mufe.

Mr. Jerningham's poetical
fame will be much augmented by
this tragedy, which a large au-
dience warmly greeted. The
acting was excellent throughout'.
Let Holman, Pope, Middleton,
and Mrs. Pope, divide the praife
amongft them.

Decision »W/«Court ©/"King's

Bench, refpeeling a Wager.
Cotton v. A. B.

THE plaintiffhad laid a wager
with a third perfon of fifteen

guineas, on the event of a battle,
to be fought between him, the

plaintiff, and one Cave. The
money was depofited in the hand's

of the defendant, to be paid ta
the plaintiff if he conquered;
otherwife to the other perfon.
On the battle the plaintiff was

fuppofed to have ftruck his an-

tagonift a foul blow, and fo it was

put an end to, each party claim-

ing the victory. The defendant
was advifed not to part with the

money, till both parties agreed
about the difpofal of it.

The plain tiffbrought this action
to recover his own depofit ,-

and

upon the trial, it was agreed, on
the facts as ftated, to enter a

verdict for the defendant, fybject
to the opinion of this court upon
this queftion : Whether the mo-

ney having been given in con-

templation of an illegal trans-

action, the court could give their

afliftance in the recovery of it?

The court, after hearing conn-
felon both fides, were of opinion,
that however true the above pro-
portion might be, it did not

govern the prefent cafe, the mo-
ney, in this inftance, having been

lodged with a perfon who was
not committing an illegal act.

They accordingly directed the;

verdict to be reverfed in favour
of the plaintiff.

TK£i
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THE

FEAST OF WIT;
O K,

SPORTSMAN'S hall.

A SINGULAR CHARACTER..

IN
Uttoxeter, Staffordshire,

lives a man efthe name of Toll,

commonly called Doctor Toll,

who advertifes to make ladies and

gentlemens fhoes, tic. in the

neateft manner—repair and clean

clocks and watches— cut hair,

bleed, and draw teeth— makes
trnffes for ruptures

—an invalua-

ble ointment for the itch—and
cures a variety of diforders inci-

pient to the human frame, when
deemed incurable by the faculty:
advice in all cafes gratis. Be-

fid?3 the above, he is carpente/
and joiner; makes chains for

meafuring land, and is frequently
cal'ed upon to furvey buildings,
&c. He alfo makes his own in-

ftruments; and notwithftanding
the various occupations he is

employed in, it is faid few ex-

celled him in any.

Buffon in his Natural Hiftory,

fays, the feat of Jenfibility is in

the Jlomach, we are certain there

is not an Alderman in London
•that will not accede to this af-

fertion, however Angular the

opinion.. I

How vari-ouflv men reafon con-

cerning both words and things,

according to their feveral taftes

and judgments. A gentleman in

company at the weft-end of the

town, latelv afkin? what could be

meant by dinner pills , an Infh-

man faid, he fuppofed new po-

tatoes.
" No, Sir," replied a City

Alderman ;

"
no, they muft be

either turtle's eggs, or force meat

balls."

Charles the Second conferred

the following titles upon fevea

of his illegitimate offspring, viz.

Duke of Monmouth, Earl of

Plymouth, Duke of Southamp-
ton, Duke of Grafton, Duke of

Northumberland, Duke of Saint

Alban's, and Duke of Richmond.
This merry Monarch ufed to

call himfelf the Father of his peo-

ple, becaufe he begot fo many of

them.

An old officer, w'hofe fagacity
fn military affairs is of the moil:

curious kind, lately obferved,
that with thirty tboufand troops,
he would undertake to oppofc
the Univerfe, and upon being
afked, from what country he

N 5 pn>pofe4
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propofed to feleft fo many in*

valuable heroes}—My firft 10,000,

(faid the fon of Mars) fhould con-

lift of Scotchmen half ftarved—
my fecond of Irifhmen half
drunk—my third of Englishmen

highly fed, and in good prefer-
vation

;
with thefe troops he

ferioufly propofed . to over-run

the globe.

In the Weft Indies, laft war,

Captain G ,
of the 55th regi-

ment, being wounded in the eye
at the taking St. Lucia, Sir Wil-
liam Meadows palling by in the

heat of action, juft flopped to

regret his mifortune,
" Do not

mind me, Sir," fays he,
" I have

one eye left, with which I hope
to fee you beat the French army.''

The following circumftance

happened at the laft juftice meet-

ing »t Chippenham : The fub-

gamekeeper of a neighbouring
nobleman, laid an information

again ft fome perfons for courfing
on his mafter's manors; but the

parties proving an alibi by fuf-

ficient witneffes, the fine could
not be levied. At the fame time
a woman was brought by the

parifh officer to fwear to the fa-

ther of a baftard child, with
which fhe was then pregnant ;

but not knowing his name, fhe

met, on going from the clerk's

room, the gamekeeper, and ex-

claimed,
" That's the father of

my child, and I am ready to

fwear to him !" which fhe accord-

ingly did. So that inftead of re-

ceiving the information money,
the honeft informer was obliged
to get his friend, whom he

brought as a witnefs, to join him
in a bond to the parifh officer,
to the no fmall mortification of
the keeper, and the amufementof
the perfons prefent.

I have a fine pointer, faid a

gentleman to his friend, ftaunch
as can be at birds, but I cannot
break him from fheep. His re-

ply was, that the beft means were
to couple him to the horn of an
old ram, and leave them in a
liable all night, and the difci-

pline he would receive would pre-
vent his loving field mutton
again : the fame perfon meeting
the owner of the dog fome time

afterwards, accofted him thus,"
Well, Sir, your pointer now is

the beft in England, no doubt,
from my prefcription." Much
the fame, Sir, for he killed my ram
and eat ajhoulder !

When during the reign of
Louis XIV. a Duke de Vendofme
was appointed governor of Pro-

vence, the deputies, as was their
ufual cuftom, prefented him with
a purfe, containing twenty thou-
fand livres. Highly delighted
with the gift, he dropped it into
a ftrong cheft that was in the

room, when one of the deputies,
with a very grave face, told him," That though by an old cuftom

they prefented the purfe full, his

anceftors, the former Dukes of

Vendofme, who had, time im-

memorial, enjoyed the place, al-

ways returned the money, and
retained only the purfe." "The
conduct of the Dukes of Ven-
dofme, who were my anceftors,"

replies the new made governor," was inimitable"

Chester, Oft. 14.
A beggar in Boughton, a few

days ago, was feen picking a few
old acquaintance off his cloaths

;

when he was thus angrily ac-
cofted by a pompous gentleman
then pafiing,

" You dirty rafcal,
what are you about ?

"
Nothing, Sir, but guillon-

tining a few ariftocrats !"
*' Ariftocrats}
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" Ariftocrats ! you feditions

fcoundrel! how dare you call

fuch vermin ariftocrats !"
" I can't find a better name for

them, an pleafe your Honour,
for they always pinch the poor."

The firft gentleman's poft-

chaife, which was feen in En-

gland, was about fifty years fince,

when the Duke of Bolton ap-

peared in one at Winchefter

races. As no man of rank, at

that time, hardly ever appeared
in public but in a coach and fix,

Anthony Henley was fo ftruck

with this phenomenon, that he

exclaimed,
" What the devil has

your Grace got here?" " Mine
a—fe in a ban-box," (replied the

Duke, in the language of a jockey)
" I thought fo," fays Henley,
*'
you makefo fh—tten afigure."

The following is literally co-

pied from an Iriih paper :

" In good wine there is Truth."
The Rofy God, ever attentive to

the wants and wifh.es of his vo-

taries here below,, has depofited
for their life, in the hands of

Thomas Kepburn, (one of his

oldeft tapjters) fome of hischoiceft

gifts, the beft produce of various

vintages: fuch exhilerating be-

verages as ofold cheered the hearts

of gods and men. A ftricl ob-

fervance of the feventh com-
mandment is enjoined in the di-

ftribution. The fiat fhall be

obeyed by the public's molt

obliged and devoted fervant.

Monaghan, Oil. 1 8///.

To fhe Editors of the Sporting

Magazine.

Gentlemen,

THE
Rev. Mr. L—t, of Rut-

landfhire, mentioned in No.
X 11. of your Magazine, page 364,
v,as Co fcrnd of fox-hunting, that I

make no doubt, but a few farther

traits in the character of a man,
no lefs remarkable for being at-

tached to the chafe, than for the

goodnefs of his heart, wiii be
deemed acceptable.
When a young man, being out

with Mr. Noel's hounds, he faid

to the Earl of G. who had pro-
mifed him the living of T. when
it became vacant,

" My Lord,
that church Hands, on the land of

promife." And a fhort time after-

wards, when he had been inducted
he faid,

" My Lord, now that

church ftands on the land of pof-
feffion.— He has been known
feveral times, when at prayers in
a week day, to leave the con-

gregation and join the hounds,
when they chanced to pafs in full

cry; and once, when he was

marrying a couple, left them in

the middle of the feryice, and
told them he would finifh it the

next morning. He was efteemed as

a worthy good man, by all xanks
of people in the neighbourhood,
and did himfelf a great deal of

good amongft the poor in his own
parifh. He died univerfally la-

mented, about three or four years

ago, and a very remarkable cir-

cumftance happened during the

funeral; a fox, very hard run was

killed, after an. excellent days
fport, within a few yards of the

grave, at the time when the fex-

ton was filling it in.

I am, &c.
VENATOR.

H
Equestrian Paradox.

ORSES, upon which we
have already faid fo much,

j

and upon which fo much re-

!
mains to be faid, are now under-

going that grand revolution, that

a variety of experimental re-

!
marks aod ancient adages have

\ alrnoft
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almoft taught us to believe and

•expect : every fublunary depen-
dence mull: experience in in the
circumrevolutions of time, the

viciffitudes of individuals, and
the capricous fluctuation of for-
tune. For the gradually in-

creafmg price of Englifh bred

horfes, for the laft forty years,
we have been accuftomed to look
at the annual exportation to

France, which has, to thofe un-

acquainted with that particular
branch of commerce, exceeded

every idea that can be poffibly
formed. Admitting, therefore,
fuch generally received opinions
to be founded in fart, and thatwe
were indebted to that infernal na-
tion of rogues for <; a plentiful

Scarcity of horfes ;" we ftand now
•moft woefully indebted to them
for a fuperabundant fuperplux of

stories, and a dreadfully impen-
ding fcarcity of provision. Re-
port fays,

" horfes are cheap.""
—

Report may go ftill further, and

fay
" horfes are at this moment

literally to be given away;
"
there

are now in the metropolis for

fale, in the proportion of a thou-

Jani fellers for every fifty buyers,
from all which no emolument is

derived, but by the proprietors of
the diurnal publications, and the
SEPOSITORI AN SHARKS. Horfes
advertifed for fale, in Pairs, at

one hundred guineas, a month
fince, are now moft humiliating-
iy fubmitted to the contumelious

inquifitant at fifty ; and the long
lilt of fair weather fportfmen,
tvho frequent the different packs
within a day's reach of the me-
tropolis, and ufed to talk of

feventy and eighty, now lament-

ingly feel the want of twenty for
their remnants of blood, and
Jook with repentant forrow upon
the approaching feafon of pecu-
niary contraction and elementary

;

frigidity, when accumulating ex-

it

penfe, dreaty days, and dirty roach

may prevent a single journey,
without a Aim total too formida-
ble to be conveniently obliterated.

: This is fo truly the ftate of

equeftrian concerns in the me-
tropolis, that we obferve at the
moft fafliionable repofitories one
hundred lots in fucceffion, with

hardly a bona fide purchafer
through the day. The ftables of
dealers are full, without the
fale of a horfe in the week ; and
to this, with the prefent enor-
mous and almoft unprecedented
price of corn, hay and straw,
may be attributed the conftantly
increafing failures of that ctafs,
whofe names have of late and fo

frequently continue relutlantly to
enrich the evident proofs of na-
tionalprofperity in the gazette.

MAKING GAME.

SOME ftrange fellow, Mr.
Editor, advertifed the other

day for a church living, in a
fine fporting country. — "Aye,"
fays my old friend, Tom Lovepun,
this is makinggame ofreligion."

—
And, in truth, Sir, is it not fo ?

Here is a fellow now who never
thinks of faving fouls but killing

partiidges, and I dare fay takes

much more pains to fcourhis^/m,
than to make a ferrnon.

How common is it, now-a-days,
for people to make game of one
another. — The bachelor* make
game of the married folks, who
to be Aire may retalliate; but then,

you know, Mr. Editor, they
can't do it with fo good a grace,
for, as my old uncle ufed to fay,
when I hear a man loud in his

praifes of matrimony, I am at a
lofs to know whether he or his

wife be fpeaking.
Then, Sir, what game children

make of their parents f I have
three foss, as fine youths as you

would
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would wifh to fee, but as for mc—
Lord! they care no more for me

than they do for their grandmo-
ther who has been d^ad thefe

twenty vears, and I'll be bound,

they wifh me in the fame place.

I am afraid they'll come to be

handed—two out of the three at

Jeaf£—the other is a good lad_
to

be fure, and has been ftone blind

fince he had the fmail-pox—I

always know where to find him.

The great folks — how they

make game of the little ones!—
I wifh the ladies too were not

quite fo gamefome, but the young
ones make game of their lovers

until they cure them of being

hulbands, and then the poor girls

think it a great hardfhip to be

old maids—I beg pardon—but I

•wifh they would take the hint—
an old maid is a very ufelefs

animal—an old bachelor is not

quite fo bad; but they are both

fair game, and I wifh the minifter

H. M. S. H. tit D. of Orleans,
more familiarly known by the Re-

volutionary appellation of Eca-

LITE,

WHOSE
rapid declination

from the fummit of fublu-

nary grandeur and perfonal ambi-

tion, to the dark abode of imprifon-

ment, mifcry, and difgraceful

death, not only holds forth a«

extenfive attraction for ferious

reflection upon the awful vicif-

fitudes of this life and its flender

dependencies ;
but renders fome

part of his purfuits, more im-

mediately entitled to a niche in

our repofitorian accumulation of

Sporting Eccentricities. With-

out a digreflive animadveiTion

upon the immenfity of his origi-

ginal profperity in France, (a-

mountin'g, it is faid, to 150.000].

per annum), the flill greater enor-

mity of his expenditure, the

inordinate extent of his oitenta-

tion, or the verfatilc and panto-Jair game, ana iwim mc uiiuiun
, tion, or tne venauie ana pamu-v

would confider them in his next
j m jm i c complexion of his politU

budget, and let other game alone,
j ca j experiments; we {hall con-

Now there is the precious

French Convention— thefe fel-

lows have been trying to make

game of all the whole world—
but the fportfmen are out, and T

truft fome of them will be brought

down.— vou fee what they have

done wi'th the Queen.—Is there

a human being in exiflence who
would have put that woman to

death? yes
—I am forry to add—

for it is a difgraceto human nature

— there has been fuch in Paris ;

and they make game of jnftice

by way of laying a plot, and pre-

tending that the was concerned.

Enough of fuch monfters—
let us look at home— and by

taking care how we make game of

our Conftitution, avoid the evils

we deplore in that devoted coun-

try.
Your's, &c;

AM OLP SPO?.TS}.I.-\>".

fine ourfelves to fuch review of

his adventures in this kingdom,
as became more immediately con-

nected with the province we have

aflumed.

In 1789, he made hiscntrc as a

fportfman upon the Turf in En-

gland, and in the year following
flood Engagements in a variety
of fweepftakes and matches, at

Newmarket, where he was uni-

formly mean, and generally ub-

fuccefsful. At the Craven Meet-

ing, Mr. Vernon's Scrubs beat the

D. of Orleans' Boxer, 30gs. April

5th and 8th, the D. of' Orleans

Lambinos, was beat by Mr. Fox's

Shovel, and Ld Clermont's Tally-

ho! At the fame Meeting, the

D. of Orleans Hocks, was beat by
Ld. Barrymore's Tofs ;

and again

by Ld Falkland's Sir Charles. The
Firfl: Spring Meeting, the D. ( jE

! Orleans's Fortitude beat Ld Der
>y's
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by's Director for iodgs; and the

fame day Mr. Bullock's Pelegrine,
heat the D. of Orleans's Jerico
for 200, who likewife paid 100

forfeit, to the D. of Bedford's

Skyfcraper, two days after. At
the Second Spring Meeting, Lam-
£:«<?/ paid 700 forfeit, to Ld Grof-
venor's Afparagus, and the next

day but one beat ten others for

a 50. In the Firft Spring Meet-

ing, the D. of Orleans's Fortitude,
was beat by the P. of Wales's

Serpent for 100; and a few days
after the Second Spring Meeting,
for the fame fum, by Wynd-
fiam's OJpray; when his horfe

Jerico was beat, likewife, by the

I), of Bedford's Dragon, for 200.

In the Firft Spring Meeting,

GonquerorbtzX D. of Queenlberry's
Daj/i, fix miles, 300g. In the

Second Spring Meeting, Con-

queror was beat by Buftlcr, for the

Jockey Club Plate, and again
at Epfom, by^Emmerfon's Tick'

!er. Jerico was beat by Sir C. Bun-
bnrv's Smack, for 200; as was im-

mediately after his Colonel, by
Wyndham's Pecker^ for 100. His

colt ''Good Morning," by Tren-
tkam, happening to win a trial

fifty from fix others, at a yrs old,

with the odds of six to one, he

immediately named him for the

creat Oatland ftakesof ioogs,
forty fubferibers, but upon
being beat a match over the old

courfe, by Mr. Bullock's Con-
tractor filley, he declared forfeit;

and after vifitins; Ascot and Ep-

som, under the fanclion and pa-

tronage of thofe high and res-

pectable person ages, by whom
he lived lono- enough to be def-

pifed, he withdrew himfelf from
the face of pleafnres in which he

had not abilities to excel, or pe-

cuniary fpirit to fucceed. Shortly
after the mod incontrovertible

demon ft ration, that English plea-
furesare but ill adapted to Frenvh

pockets and French conjlitutions, ne
retired (or was rather called)
from the brilliant and peaceful
fcenes of this country, to become
a bufy and unfortunate cha-
racter in his own. Previous to

which, he had, however, the ho-
nor of joining his Majefty in the

chafe, and of being honour-
ably received and hofpitably en-
tertained by his P.oyal Highnefs
the Prince of Wales. With a
recital of his perfonal hypocrify,
his political duplicity, and un-
bounded ambition, the various

prints have been fo ivonderfully

prolific, that little room (if we
were fo inclined) is left for us to

expatiate. Suffice it to obfenve,
that whatever might have been
his original views in the earlieft

moments of national anarchy, or

progrefiively they may have ex-

tended, to the deceptive profpect
of a crown and sceptre in the

zenith of his fluctuation, perhaps
it is not in the power of any in-

dividual to devife or decide; cer-

tain it is, for the latter days of his

life, no confblation prefented
itfelf more forcibly to his ac-

ceptance and exclamation, than

" I am but man, and Fate do thou

difpoleof me !"

After a rigid imprifonment of
fome duration, he was brought
en the morning of the 6th In-
ftant before the revolutionary

tribunal, where (as his immediate
dillblution was previoufly de-

termined on) what they call "/rV

triaV was exceedingly concife
and briefly emphatical. The in-

terrogatories were hw, and ex-
tended only to a connexion for-

merly fubfifting between him and

Sillery, one of the ex-deputies,
who had been executed with
Beicsot. To thefe queftions he
anfwered with great firmness,
and not without the appearance

of
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Of CONSISTENCY. Neither finTl-

iiefs, confiftency, truth, or

fatfhood, it feems, could now ex-

tricate him from " the awful

brink'" upon which he flood; for

a very narrow fpace intervened

between his being arrainged, pro-
nounced " guilty," his con-

demnation, and his death. For

in the afternoon of the fame day,
he was, with all the military

pomp of war, and terrors of ap-

proaching eternity, efcorted to the

place of execution, where he fub-

mitted his neck to the feparating
mock of the guillotine, with a

decree of fortitude totally unex-

pected to thofe who had been

witneffes of his former fufillani-

mifyi having in the morning dif-

played a diftant profpect of hope
and acquittal, in terming "his

day of trial the happieft day of

his life."

Of his political ills of his na-
tional offences, we pretend to

form no opinion, leaving the dif-

quifition to thofe who enter more

energetically into party dif-

quietudes ;
but it has been a long

and univerfal echo " that as he

lived without honor, he has

died without />//v." That his

conduct was fyftematically in.

famous, without a reputation to

lupport, or defire to obtain it, is

generally believed; but what is

Angularly extraordinary, and

completely uniform with the

prefent fcene of fuperlative vil-

lainy in Fiance, is, that under
the immediate direction and per-
fonal dictation of Robespiere,
(his former confidant, and noctur-

nal ajfociate) he was brought to

the block; who probably may have

•very feelingly exculpated himfelf

from zny intentional (ov unfriendly)

feverity, by a fympathetic ex-

citement to fortitude, in the

moments of adverfity and im-

pending death.

Extraordinary Equestrian Pe-
destrian and other Per-
formances.

1750.

A MATCH was made between

the Earls of March and

Eglingtown, with Theobald Ta-
affe and Andrew Sprowle, Efqrs.
for one thoufand guineas. The
conditions of the articles were,
to get 1 carriage with four run-

ning wheels, and a perfon in or

upon it, drawn by four horfes,

nineteen miles in one hour ;
their

lordfliips' were to give two
months notice what week it

mould be done in, and had the

liberty of chufing any one day
in that week; which was per-
formed on Newmarket Heath, on

the 29th of Auguir, in fifty-three

minutes and twenty-fevenfeconds.
The horfes were all bred and

trained for running; the two

leaders, including riders, faddles,

and harnefs, carried about eight
ftone each; the wheel horfes

about feven ftone each ;
the car-

riage with a boy on it weighed
about twenty-four ftone. The
horfes had a'll bolfters to pre-
ferve their moulders ;

the traces

(by an ingenious contrivance)

run into boxes withfprings when

any of them hung back, to pre-
vent the traces getting under their

leos; a rope went from the fur-

ther end of the carriage to the

pole and brought back under it

to keep the pole fteady; by the

fide of each wheel there were

tin cafes with oil dropping on

theaxle-tree, to prevent its firing;
the boy placed on it was only to

fulfil the articles.

*753-
On the 3d of September, one

. Matzee, an Italian, running foot-

man, ran from Hyde Park Cor-
ner to Windfor in one hour and

*Q three
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three quarters. The bet was 70

guineas to 50 he did not do it in

two hours.

In the fame year a little Welch
poney, peloj ging to Mr. Free-

man, of Fleet Market, ran 168

milei- on the Bath road in 40
hours, for a confiderable wager;
and Mr. Freeman (who weighed
tweive ftcne) a fhort time after,
rode the fame poney 40 miles in

4 hours, on the Romford road.

1754.
At Newmarket in April, a bay

mare, belonging to Mr. Corker,
went 300 miles in 2 days, 16

hours, and 20 minutes.— Three

days wei-e allowed.

1756.

June 17th, a man at eight
o'clock went from Bifliopfgate,
and walked to Colchefter, and
back to Bifliopfgate by eight
o'clock the fame evening; the

difiance was 102 miles, and
fifteen guineas was betted he did

not do it in fifteen hours.

1758.
At Newmarket, in April and

May, Mifs Pond rode one horfe

1000 miles in 1000 fucceffive

hours, for a wager of 200 guineas.
In a few weeks afterwards, Mr.
Pond 1 ode the fame horfe 1000

miles in two thirds of the time.

1760.
In May, John Seagrave, aged

fifty-two, undertook for a wager
of ten guineas, to go fiftv miles in

ten hours on Brighton Level, by
walking and running to and fro ;

which he performed with ap-

parent eafe, in half an hour lefs

time than was given him.

1 761.
Feb. 2i. A gentleman who

had undertaken to ride one horfe
one hundred miles in thirteen

hours for two hundred guineas,
ftarted from Whitechapei church,
rode twice to Market end and
back again (which is one hun-
dred miles) in twelve hours.

In March four Welch women
walked from the foot of Weft-

miriffer-bridge to the Boot and
Crown over Deptford-bridge and

back again in one hour and three

quarters, for a wager of twenty

pounds. They were allowed tw»
hours and a half.

1759-

Wednefday, Augufr ifr, a great
fooi match, four miles for 100

guineas a fide, between Abron of
Stainton Dale, and Temple of

Liverton, was run on Egton
Moor, near Whitby, which was
won by Abron with eafe. They

the fiifl r-ound, which was a

mi'e and half a quarter, in four

jninutes and forty-five feconds.

The following remarkable races

was run for the four year old

50I. weight 9ft. two mile heats,
at Carlille, May 13.

D. Dunn's bay colt

Cadabora, by
Cade, dam by
Shock, 1 70301

Duke of Bolton's

bay colt, Bold

Burton, 856102
Mr. Brompton's

bay filly, Stella, 3 14 5 3 3
Mr. Pearfon's chef-

nut colt, Heart
of Oak 53020

Mr. Tavlor's brown

colt, Cuddle me
Cuddy 2 6 3 4 dr.

Sir James Low-
ther's bay filly

Scotch
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Scotch Moggy 7 4 7 6 dr.

Mr. Shaftoe's bay
colt, Brilliant 425 diT.

Mr. Holme's grey
colt, Tyro (fell

the 2d heat) 6 dif.

In running the 4th heat Bril-

liant run againft a poll and
bruifed his rider fo much, that he

died a few hours after.

On the 30th of May, Mr.
Thomas Dale, rode an afs at

Newmarket one hundred miles in

twenty-two hours, and thirty
minutes.

May 31, fame year, an afs went
100 miles in 21 hours at New-
market. The bet was 100I. to

iol. he did not do it in 24
hours.

June 18, fame year, a porter
in St. James's market, eat four

pounds of beaf fteaks with a

butcher's dog, fooneft and beft

for a wager, and won it by feve-

ral mouthfuls.

July 22, A perfon in Leeds
rode his common hackney from
thence to Hull and back again,
which is 130 miles, in nineteen
hours and twenty minutes. Twen-
ty guineas to ten was ftaked he
did not do it in twenty hours.

Dec. 17. The right honoura-
ble Thomas Conolly rode for a

wager of coo guineas on the Cur-

raghof Kildare. He was allowed
two hours to ride forty miles

with any ten hunters of his own.
He with eafe rode forty- two
miles in an hour and forty-four
minutes on eis;ht hunters.

1762.

Jan. 18. Mr. Johnfon of Co-

ventry having laid a wager of

twenty guineas that he rode from

London to Coventry, which is

ninety-one miles, in ten hours,
fet out from Tyburn- road in the

morning at five o'clock, and ar-
rived at the White Bear in Co-
ventry exaclly at fifty-three mi-
nutes pafl one in the afternoon ;

fo that he performed it in an
hour and feven minutes Iefs than
the time. He rode without boots,
and took a frefh horfe every
fiage.

February 2d, a man undertook
to walk feven miles in an hour
and five minutes, on the Kingf-
land road, for a wager of thirty

guineas, and performed it in an
hour, four minutes, and two
feconds. Great bets were de-

pending.

April 7th, Mr. Longbottom,
Boot Maker, in Holborn, rode
his own horfe on the Romford
Road againft time. He was to
ride feventeen miles and a half in

one hour, and had one minute
and a quarter to fpare when he
came in.

April 1 8th, a very extraor-

dinary wager was laid by two
gentlemen at a coflfee-houfe, near

Temple bar, one of them was to

jump into feven feet of water,
with his clothes on, and to en-

tirely undrefs himfelf in the wa-
ter, which he did at the time ap-
pointed.

May 24th, Child, the noted
Miller of Wandfworth, walked
on Wimbledon Common fcrty-
four miles in feven hours, and

fifty -feven minutes, which
three minutes lefs than was al-

allowed, for a confiderable wager
and bye bets.

Auguft 9th, Mr. John Hague,
of Binns, near Marfden, nn
took, for a confiderablc wager,

*Oa to
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to walk ioo miles in twenty-four
hours, and performed the fame
in twenty-three hours and fifteen

minutes.

September ift, two men had a

trial of fkill in jumping, in the

Artillery Ground, for fifty pounds
each; one jumped through his

hands tied together, ten jumps
fucceffively ;

while the other was
allowed to take a run between
each jump. The wager was won
by the former, who was reckoned
to do the moil dexterous thing
ever performed.

r
1 76 j.

January 17th, a gentleman, for

a wager of ten guineas, under-
took to take up one hundred
Hones at a yard diftant from each

other, on the ferpentine river in

Hyde Park, by fkaiting, within
the hour; which he performed
in fifty-one minutes.

February 9th, a baker in

Whitecrofs Street, for a wager of

one hundred guineas to ten, drew
a weight of twenty pounds by a

fingle cord, from one end of the

mall in St. James's Park to the

other, (the weight being placed at

one end of the mall and he at

the other) which he performed
in twenty-four minutes—he was
allowed half an hour to do it.

March 1 6th, a man, who fold

fifh about Chelfea, Fulham, &c.
undertook to run from Hyde
Park Corner to the feven mile
ftone at Brentford in one hour,
with fifty-fix pound weight of
fifh on his head, which he per-
formed with eafe in forty-five
minutes. This was reckoned the
moft extraordinary affair that had
been executed for many years.

About the fame time a man,
who was to run a coach wheel

eight miles within an hour, per-
formed it in St. George's Fields,
in fifty- nine minutes and a half,
on a platform of wood erected a

quarter of a mile in length, and
about two inches from the ground.
There were many bets depending,
and many perfons of diftinction

prefent.

1763.

April 25th, a young gentleman
walked fifty miles for a wager.
He was to walk, and walk only,
from Holborn Bars to the twenty-
five mile ftone at Redbourn, and
back again in twelve hours,
which he performed in lefs than
the time limited with eafe.

May 30th, a perfon walked fix

times from Oxford Market to

Putney, and back again (com-
puted about fixty-three miles) in
eleven hours and forty-fix mi-
nutes, for a wager of thirty gui-
neas, which was fifteen minutes
lefs than was allowed him.

1764.

May, at a foot race on the

Deptford road, by two tanners,
the winner run nine miles in

fifty-two minutes.

June 13th, a young man,
named Thomas Siddons, for a

wager of forty guineas, undertook
to hop fixty-eight yards in the

Artillery Ground in twenty hops,
which he performed with fur-

prifing agility, to the admiration
of the fpectators, having no more
than twelve inches to the laft hop.

1765.

June 26th, two mowers near

Wells, in Somerfetfhire, cut
down four acres of grafs, in an
hour and feventeen minutes, for
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a wager of twenty pounds, which ,

they won by performing it only
one minute within the time.

Two to one asainft them.

performed in nineteen minutes
within the time.

Auguft 5th, a lad of fifteen

years old, apprentice to a car-

man in Whitechapel, eat at a

public-houfe, for a wager of two

guineas, feven pounds of beef

fteaks all folid meat, a quartern
loaf, and drank two quarts of

porter. He had two hours al-

lowed to finifh his flipper, but

devoured the whole in lefs than

an hour.

September 30th, Thomas Scott,
a peruke maker of York, rode his

own horfe from that city to Lon-
don, in thirty-two hours and

forty minutes, being 192 miles.

November 15th, a mare ftarted

from the Fox and Hounds, in

Tottenham-Court- Road, to draw
a fingle-horfe chaife with a per-
fon in it to Lincoln, in twenty
hours, but performed the jour-

ney with eafe in nineteen hours
and a quarter. The diftance is

upwards of 130 miles.

Mr. Welbank, of York, en-

gaged for a wager of two guineas
to drive his cow fix miles within
the hour

; which heaccomplifhea
on the road leading to Tadcafter,
in about forty minutes, though
the cow broke into the pafiure
where file ufed to feed.

1766.

July 10th, one Dobfon, a

lighterman, undertook for a wager
of five guineas, to fwim on his

back from Weftminfter Bridge to

Putney Bridge in an hour and
three quarters, without turning
himfelf in the water, which he

1767.

June 15th, a match at cricket

was played at the Artillery
Ground, between eleven Green-
wich penfioners, who had each

loft an arm, and eleven Chelfea

penfioners who had loft each a

leg, which afforded much fport
to a great number of fpeculators,
and was won with c^i'e by the

latter.

1777-

On Monday, July 31ft, Jofeph
Headly undertook, for a wager
of 100 guineas, to run two mea-
fured miles upon Knavefmire,
within ten minutes, which he
won by near fifteen feconds.

1788.

On the 20th of July, John
Batty undertook, for a wager laid

him of iool. to iol. to walk 700
miles on Richmond Courfe, in

fourteen days, which he per-
formed with great eafe. He
walked the fir ft day fifty-nine

miles; the fecond, fifty-five and
three quarters; the third, fifty-

two and three quarters; the

fourth, fifty-one; the fifth, fifty-

one; the fixth, fifty-one, the

feventh, forty-three; the eighth,

fifty-two and three quarters; the

ninth, forty-four and three quar-
ters; the tenth, fifty-one; the

eleventh, fifty-one; the twelfth,

fifty-four and a half; the thir-

teenth, fifty-one ;
and the four-

teenth, thirty-fix and a quarter,
in aH, with the odd yards, 706^
which was 442 times round the

courfe. He performed it within
five hours of the time appointed.
Mr. Batty was in the 55th year of

his age,
In
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In Auguft, William Sbclton,
a miller at Tuxford, walked fix

miles in fifty eight minutes and a

half, for a wager of two guineas ;

tie time given was an hour.
tiSjgfc'

but a fmall fized man, beingW;
only about five feet five^ inches

high.

In September, Mr. Weftwood,
of Birmingham, fet out at ten

o'clock at night,, on horfeback,
for London, and to return (full

220 miles) againft time, (twenty
hours) for a wager of 100 guineas,
and was allowed -as many horfes

as he pieafcd. He arrived in

London at fix o'clock the next

morning, and reached Birming-
ham at four o'clock in the after-

noon.

On the 23d of November, one
Wild run over Knutsford race

ground, four miles for fifty

guineas, againft time. He was
allowed twenty-two minutes, but

performed it in twenty - one
minutes and a quarter.

Ancient Method of Hunting
•Wild Cattle In this Country.

THERE
was formerly a very

lingular fpeeies.of wildcat-
tie in this country, which is now
aim oft extinct. Numerous herds
of them were kept in feverai parks
in England and Scotland; but

; have been deftroyed by
various means; and the only
breeds now remaining in Great
Britain, are in the park at Chil-

lingham-caftle, in Northumber-
land ; at Wollaton, in Northamp-
tonshire, the feat of Lord Mid.
dleton; at Gifhurne, in Craven,
Yorkshire; at Lime-hall, in

Chefhire ; and at Chartley, -in

Staffordshire.

The principal external ap-

pearances which diftinguifh this

breed of cattle from all others,
are the following:

—Their colour
is invariably white; muzzles

black; the whole of the infide

of the ear, and about one-third of
the outfide, from the tip down-

wards, red*, horns white, with
black tips, very fine, and bent

upwards: fome of the bulls have
a thin upright mane, about an
inch and an half, or two inches

long.
When they fir ft perceive any

perlon, they fet off full gallop; and
at the diftance of two or three

hundred yards, make a wheel

round, and boldly come up again,

toiling their heads in a very me-

nacing manner: on a fudden

they make a full ftop, at the the

diftance of forty or fifty yards,

looking wildly at the object of
their furprize ;

but upon the leaft

motion being made, they all again
turn round, and fly off with equal

fpeed, but not to the fame
diftance. Forming a fhorter

circle, and again returning with
a bolder and more threatening

afpe£t than before, they approach
much nearer, probably within

thirty yards, when they make

* About twenty years fmce, there were
a few, at Chillingham, witTT black ears ;

e prefent park-keeper deftroyed them;
fmce which period there has not been one
with black ears. The ears and nofes of all

thofe at Wollaton are black—At Gifburne,
there are fome perfectly white, except the

iniides of their ears, which are brown. They
are without horns, very ftrong boned, but
not high : they are faid to have been origi-

nally brought from Whalley Abbey, in

Lancafhire, upon its diffolution in the thirty
third of Henry the eighth. Tradition fays,

they were drawn to Gifbume by the
ci

power of mutic."

ana
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another ftand, and again fly off.

This they perform feveral times,

ihortening their diftance, and ad-

vancing nearer, till they come
within ten vards; when moft

peopie think it prudent to depart,
not chufing to provoke them

further; for there is little doubt
but in two oi- three turns they
would make an attack.

The mode of killing them was,

perhaps, the only modern re-

mains of the grandeur of ancient

hunting. On notice being given
that a wild bull would be killed

on a certain day, the inhabitants

in the neighbourhood came

mounted, and armed with guns,
&c. fometimes to the amount of

an hundred horfe, and four or

five hundred foot, who flood

upon walls, or got into trees,

while the horfemen rode off the

bull from the reft of the herd,
till he flood at bay ;

when a

markfman difmounted and fliot.

At fome of thefe huntings, twenty
or thirty fhots have been fired

before he was fubdued. On fuch
occafions the bleeding victim

grew defperately furious, from
the fmarting of his wounds, and
the fhouts of favage joy which
were echoing from every fide

;

but from the number of acci-

dents that happened, this danger-
ous- mode has been little praitifed
of late years ;

the park-keeper
alone generally fnooting them,
with a rifled gun, at one fhot.

When the cows calve, thev con-
ceal their calves for a week or

ten days in fome fequeftered

fituation, whither they repair to

fuckle them two or three times a

day : the dams will not fuffer

any perfon to touch their young,
without attacking them with im-

petuous ferocity.
When any one of thefe wild

cattle happens to be wounded, or

is grown weak and feeble through
age or ficknefs, the reft of the
herd fet upon it, and gore it to

death.

The weight of the oxen is

generally from forty to fifty ftone

the four quarters ;
the cows about

thirty. The beef is finely mar-

bled, and of excellent flavour.

Thole at Burton -Conftable, in

the county of York, were all

deftroyed by a diftemper a few
years a?o. Thev varied iiightlv

from thofeat Chillingham, having
black ears and muzzles, and the

tips of their tails of the fame
colour: they were alio much
larger, many of them weighing
fixty ftone; owing perhaps, to

the richnefs of the pafturage in

Holdernefs, but generally attri-

buted to the difference of kind
between thofe with black and
with red ears: the former of

which they ftudioufly endeavoured
to preferve.

—-The breed which
was at Drumlanrig, in Scotland,
had alfo black ears.

Advice to all //one/1 Bucks and

Bloods.

(Continuedfrom Page 359, Vol. IIJ

DEAR LADS,

I
WILL now give you the con-

clufion of my friend's rules

of advice to our much envied

fociety, which I flatter myfelf,
will be of fervice to us all.—And
firft for the places of religion :

When you deign to vifit a

church, which I fuppofe will be

feldom the cafe, except at your
own wedding, or your grand-
mother's funeral—nod, frnile, loll,

ftare, fleep, cough,wink, fneeze—
in fhort do every thing you can,

contrary to the mode ufed by the

more
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more fteady part of the congre-

gation
—convince them that your

fole and whole motive is to

fee and to be feen. In a country
church -a gold fnuff box—pafte

ring
— fcariet coat, and opera

glafs, v/ill do wonders.— Kick
vour fhins againit the iexton

;

fwear in an audable whifper at

the church-wardens, for {landing
in your way ;

take a pencil and

card, and appear to caricature

the parfon ;
fneer at the fingers;

give your dog a fly nip, to make
him howl; and tread full plump
upon the clerk's toes, if he is old

and rheumatic — and you can

manage to pufh him down, acci-

dentally on purpofe, it would
be moft excellent fun.

At the theatre—enter as nearly
as vou can in the middle of an

acl—making a noife, fufficient to

let the audience know you are

coming
—throw your dirty boots

over the benches—tear the ladies

aprons with your fpurs
— and

fhake the candles on the cits in

the pit
— find fault with the

aclors—look fullen at comedy—
and laugh heartily at their floun-

dering on the carpet in tragedy,

fully out when all are filent and
attentive—clatter the box doors

after you—take your money a-

gain
—and make your exit in a

whiz—dam me ! ! !

At a tavern—brand the tea

with the epithet of floe leaves,
and call the fugar mere treacle—
fwear that the fowls are older

than yourfelf
—the turkey roafted

to rags
—and the veal as raw as

your ****. Infift that the port
is made from turnips—the fherry
from cyder, and the mountain
mere fugar and brandy. Kifs

the bar-maid—kick the waiter,
and throw the landlord's wig on
the fire.—From hence vou will

be eftimated as a fliarp cunning

fellow, on whom it is impoffibi*
to impofe.

In fhort, by adhering ftri&ly to

thofe rules, and a thoufand others
which your own observation
nmft point out, in regard to your
drefs, manners, and converfa-

tion, you will no doubt, in a lit-

tle time, have the pleafure of

being efrimated by the quizzes
and bores of fociety, as an im-

pudent coxcomb—by the pretty
fellows and natty beaus, as a mir-
ror of fafhion, eafe, and elegance—by the blacklegs, rooks, and

fhakebags, as a complete knowing
one—by the young ladies, as an

agreeable gav rake— bv the old

ones, as a dangerous libertine—
and by the generality of the

world, as quite the

Tippy.

Cajlh Yarmouth^
I 793-

Neiv Royal Game at Cards,
called Connections.

THIS
cheerful game, the in-

vention of our Princefs

Elizabeth and the Duchefs of

York, is played as yet only in the

fir ft circles. The rules are as

follow :

You pool guineas, and draw

fhillings, or pool fhillings and
draw pence.

If four play, deal eight cards

each; if three play, deal ten

cards each— fo that twenty-two
or twenty-four Cards are always
left out.

The cards are played in the

fame manner as at whiff, and
have the fame value, except that

the trump never varies.

Diamonds are perpetual trump.
Firffc connexion, the two black

aces.

Second
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Second connection, the ace of

Ipades and the king of hearts.

Third connection, ace of clubs

and the knave of ipades.
For the firft connexion you

div.w two (hillings each—for the

i'econd connection one {hilling
each—for the third connection

fixpence each.

The winner of the greateft
number of tricks each deal draws

fixpence:
Should a trump be played in

the round ill which there is a

connection, it takes the trick :

otherwife it is always taken by
the perfon who played the firft

card of the connection.

When there is a connection,
either the next player, or the

laft, has a right to play a diamond,
whatever the lead was, without

being fubject to a revoke; in

other cafes the lead muft be

always followed.

Whatever fuit may be led,

the holder of a card of con-

nection has a right to play it,

without a penalty; but the next

player muft follow the firft lead,

uulefs he can answer the card
OF CONNECTION.
This game is fo eafy and full

of variety, to fay nothing of its

'high derivation, that it pro-
tmfes to be the favourite of the

winter.

'and re-crofted the Thames three

different times, and was, at near
five in the evening, taken in the

town of Wooburn, after a jading
purfuit of near fix hours.

On Tuefday the 12th, the deer
was turned out at the fame place,
and going through Waltham, paf-
fed over Rufcombe Lake, and

Hurft, crofting the Thames be-
tween Sonning and Reading, and
was taken at Goring Heath, in

Oxford (hire, after a moft excel-

lent chafe of three hours and a

half.

ROYAL CHASE.

SINCE
our laft, the runs have

been very fevere for both
hounds and horfes, feldom run-

ning lefs than three, four, and
five hours. On Saturday the

9th, the ftag was turned out at

Maidenhead thicket, and after

running the woods at Bifham for

an hour and a half, crofted the

Thames at Cookham, into Buck-

inghamfhire, from and to which,

during the chafe, he crofled

Vol. .Ill* No, XIV*

On Saturday the 16th, the chafe
was over nearly the fame ground,
and of the fame duration, the

deer being taken at Mr. Saw-

yer's, White Waltham.

On Tuefday laft, the deer was
turned out as before, and crof-

fing the Thames between Mar-
low and Henley, recroffed near
Marlow Bridge, and was taken
near Bifham, after a fevere run
of three hours. — Mr. Mickle-

thwaite's, and Lord Egremont's
horfes having completed their

tickets of qualification, to: the

King's hundred at Afcot, have
left the hounds, preparatory to
their going into training.

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.

AFEW daysfince, the hounds
of Mr. Maxon, of Harrow-

gate, near Darlington, unken-
neled a fox about fix miles from

Haughton, when, after a fliarp"
burft of five and thirty minutes,
he entered that village, and took
for flielter to the houfe of the

Rev. Mr. Vaughan. The hounds

being clofe at his brafh upon
entering the kitchen, he made a

pantomimic retreat to the par-
O lour
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lour, where, finding Mr. Vau-

ghaa in the compilation of his

hebdomadal admonition, (which
was moft alarmed we fubmit to

religious difquih"tionifts) and his

reception there not being of the

moft friendly kind, he rapidly
defcended to that region of rurai

hofpitality-—the cellar, followed

hree couple of hounds ; where,
after fuch Struggle as may be

better conceived than expreffed,

Reynard breathed his laft amidSt

a general destruction of wine, and

a plentiful contribution of Har-

rowgate water.

The variegated complexion, and

uncertain viciffitudes of the Turf,
were never more fully corro-

brated than in a recent inftance

at Egham, when Buffer was beat

with the odds fifteen to one in his

favour. It is familiarly reported
the celebrated rider. acted quite con-

trary to the inftructions he re-

ceived, and absolutely loft the

race with much more difficulty
than ever he had to gain one.

This paragon of integrity had
been IcngSuSpected, and for iome
time unemployed by the jockey
club. Had the owner of Buffer
attended to this circumftance in

proper time, he might have pro-

bably prevented a deadfet, it is

not now In his power either to

difcover or to punrJJi.-—" A plague
on't, fay I, when rogues can't be

true to one another," and join in

the chorus of M Tantararara

rogues all."

As a defcendant of one of the

moft celebrated. (porting men of

the prefent century, who Sup-

ported his equeftnan engagements
with unfullied integrity, and
died univerfaliy regretted an ir-

reparable lofs to the turf, let us

not omit to report the death of

tht Dutchefs of Ancafter, who

was the daughter cf the late weli

known Thomas Panton, Efq. of
Newmarket ; .was married to

Peregrine, the third Duke of

Ancafter, the 25th of November,
1750, and died at Naples, on the

19th of October, 1793. By her
death the place of Miftrefs of the

Robes to the Queen becomes
vacant. The jointure of the

Duchefs was 20ool._ per annum,
and her whole income about

4000I. which at one period was

barely adequate to her unbounded

hofpitality.

Mr. I. Braithwaite promifes to

be the moll indefatigable and in-

fatiate artift of the prefent gene-
ration

;
for after fuch accurate

fiudy, and attentive investigation
of tae fundamental principles

upon which the hydraulics and

hydroflatics are founded, enabling
himfelf to extract precious ore
from the "

dreary deep" .(by
means of that curious invention
a diving bell, which attracted the

attention of the Scientific without

exception) we now find him em-

merging from his temporary ob~

fcurity, by an exploit that ranks
him hioh in the world of gal-
lantky, and gives him the ad-

ditional celebrity of proficiency
in both depth and diflance, which
there is by this time, not the leaft

doubt but he experimentally under-
ftands. For a few days Since, he
influenced Miss Doyle, daugh-
ter of a wealthy Weft India plan-
ter, oS KentiSh Town, to make
trial of his penetrating abilities in

a matrimonial excurfion to

Gretna Green. What was the re-

Sult between an enraged fa-

ther, an enamoured lover, and

complying nymph, time only can

diScover; moft probably as is

uSual on Similar occafions—a
Sentimental (hake of the head,
and kiSs of reconciliation.

In
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In full proof that,
u afair will

never be without a fool,''' nor the

•world without a dupe, it cannot be

inapplicable to recite the fol-

lowing fporting exploits, fince the

publication of our lafl number.
A foot race was run from the

old bridge to the fifth mile-ftone

on the Briftol road, between
Fabian and John Sainfbury,

for a bet oftwenty guineas; which
was won by the latter, who per-
formed it in thirty- one minutes
.and two feconds.

A few days after which, a bet

was made upon, and decided by
the admirable performance of an

ofller of Mr. Fozard's, who pol-

feffing agility with a verfutility of

genius to turn t/teiiJiole to his own
V advantage; running ten miles and

a half three minutes within the
hour, thereby becomingthe win-
ner (with his party) of the fol-

lowing fums : sixty guineas that

he ran it \\\f>:ty minutes; forty
that he ran it in fifty-nine; and
twenty that he performed it in

ffty-feven; which being all given
in his favour, (and the money

'
previoufly depofited), the only
general enquiry was,

" Who's
the Dupe ?"

A trotting match was lately
decided on the Bath road in fa-

vour of Mr. Hallam, who had

engaged his bav horfe to trot

fifteen miles within the hour;
notwithstanding the betting was
feven to four and two to one

againft him, he performed it in

fifty -eight minutes and three

quarters,

Malton CoursingMeeting
was very numeroufly attended,
with much good running, but

.a fcarcity of hares. The prize
of the filver couples was run for

by a leafh of greyhounds, and

won by a reverend candidate,
Mr. Webb's black and white
"
g<n-jmnd cajfock" The courfe

was upwards of t-wo miles over
Wharram Down, and fuppofed
one of the finefi ever feen, when,
to the great pleafure of every
fportfman in the field, the hare
beat the purfuers in high ftile.—
There were feveral very excel-
lent matches, but the great fweep-
ftakes with two brace of grey-
hounds was undecided, though
the hare ivaj killed. Mr. Whar-
ton's fox hounds afforded ^ood
sport at Settrington during the

meeting,

Inflammatory Fever ofSEK-
s-uae Sympathy,

Is more violent in its effects upon
the circulation, than all thefevers
whofe predominant fymptoms are
fo accurately arranged by the
faculty. Mr. Ward, of

Caftle Soiverby, and Miss Bell, of

Kingfmore, near Carlife, having
been both attacked with this difeafe
to a degree ofuncommon feverity,
felt the neceflity of ferfonal com-
munication, to allay the furor.
and irritability, that conftituted
the molt inflammatory caufe of

difquietude. The father of the

lady having been privately ap-
prized of the furious fate of the

maniacs, had, as he thought, to-

tally prevented the leaft pof-
fibility of incorporation, by a ge-
neral fyftem of barring and

locking, continued to every
door and taindvui upon the pre-
mifes. But how frail are the
weak endeavours of helplefs man,
when oppofed to the interpofing
power of fupernatcral influence,

The awful ftilinefs of night, and
the intervention of zkey hole, con-

veyed the tremorous whifper, {vi-

brating upon the wings of lo-i)
to the expectant ear of the def-

ponding fair j who availing her-

O a /e/f
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felf of the only exhiliRant that

could relieve her from a flats of

debilitation^ inftantly intreated

the unceafingperfeyerance ofher

himiile dependant to procure a

rope without delay, as the was
well allured by that means " he

might eafily draw her up the

chimney," The fcheme that

love had fo eagerly adopted,
gratitude was equally eager to

execute. A rope being expedi-

tioufly obtained, and a friendly

feat Jlack offering its ready af-

fiftance, our hero eafily attained

the fummit of the roof, prepara-

tory to thefummit of his wi/hes ;

where from the " dark aby is of

black defpair," he foon extracted
*' a gem of more worth than

oriental pearls," who, notwith-

ftanding the fuliginous furface of

thtjhell, difplayed when cracked,
a mo ft delicious ketwel. The
predominance of previous /

toms continued to increafe (with
their anxiety) during their fhort

excurfionto Gretna Green; where
aftlSH." a few hours mutual confolation,

inflammatory effervejeence, began to

fubfide by a repetition of gentle

evacuations., and we have the

lingular fatisfaclion to announce
their perfect recovery, and that

not the leaf! fyrnptpn of former

difquietude remains, but that

they verify the old fon<r,
" And

now live as marriedfolks ufuallv

do."

RENEWED OATLANDS.
The hitherto fafcinatihg in-

fluence of THETURFanditsdecep-
tive viciflitudes, (as we have before

obferved) (fill undergo a gradati-
onal diminution. The laft meeting
at Newmarket produced little of

fport, and that rendered frill lefs

by the barrennefs of company.
The game mav how be faid " to

be truly up" with all thofe who
not havmg horfes, are not in the

fecret, and thofe not furnifhed

with fajhionable confederacies. In

the prefent impending annihila-

tion of equeftrian emulation, one

grand effort has been made by
the old stagers, to keep the

pigeons a little longer within the

circle; if not to excite fome

degree of attraction from the

juvenile adventurers, who are

,daily taking flight from the dull

and ineffectual lectures of fuper-
annuated parents, circumlocutory

guardians, and univerfity tutors.

This well formed project, has

been attended with a portion of

fuccefs highly gratifying to the

ambition of thofe more im-

mediately concerned in the adop-
tion. The avidity with which
a variety of inferior names (and
more inferior horfes) embraced
the opening for publicity, in a

former Oatlands, accurately
defcribed in an early number of

our Work, rendered \\
no un-

likely fchere to produce a tem-

porary renovation of ENTHUSIASM,
with thofe whofe vanity and vo-

latility might become fubfervient

to their cooler hours of mortify-

ing reflection. In this point of

view, it is natural to conclude, the

Oatland Stakes of 5ogs each,
H. F. D. I. to be run in the next

Craven Meeting at New-
market, con fitting originally of

fifty-five fubferibers; of thefe

thirteen declared off at the late

Houghton Meeting, and pay
aforfeit of only logs each. The

remaining forty-two fubferibers

are divided into two claffes of

twenty-one each, and are handi-

capped in weight, according to

their ages, and reputed abilities.

In the firft clafs ftand high in ex-

pectation Creeper, Skyfcraper, Hal-

bert, Cinnabar, Whijkey, Cayenne,

Lurcher, and St. George. In the

second, Buzzard, Coriander, Jlf-

paragus, CometyExcifeman, Spider,

Chigiuelh
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Ghigwell, and Lucifer, amongft
whom moft inveterate and

determined running may be

expected. More particularly as

the winners of the two clafies are

to run from the ditch in, on Mon-

day, in the Firft Spring Meeting,
for 200gs each, at the weight al-

ready handicapped, and admitting

any of the horfes named and not

ftarting, at the weights propofed:
and likewife admitting and

giving 31b to any of the beaten

horfes, which fhall be named
to the keeper of the match book,
before ten o'clock on the evening
of the race.

WOMB OF TIME.
We are accuftomed to fpeak of

the "
glorious uncertainty of

law," the " doctrine of c/iaticcs,"

and the "deception of the dice ;"

then what may we not fay in

praife of the following nox'ri mode
of fporting, fo truly equitable, fo

truly undefigning, that it is ad-

mirably calculated to corroborate

and fupport the idea of

"
Friendlhip without interest."

in repetition of bumpers between
the parties, both before and after
the termination of the long chain
of events.

The Duke of Bedford has

named ten mares, which are to

be covered by Dragon, in 1794;
and Lord Grofvenor has named
ten mares to be covered the fame

year, by any ftallion hisLordfliip

pleafes. In the July Meeting,
1795, the names or defcriptions
of the foals are to be allotted and
drawn out, and the two firft drawn
are to run acrofs the flat, on
the firft day of the Newmarket
Craven Meeting, 1798, when

rifing three years old ;
colts car-

rying 8ft, 61b. fillies, 8ft a nib. for

5oogs. h. ft. and the others on
the fubfequent days, and on the
like terms in the order they are

drawn; the proprietors having it

in their option to run one or
more matches, on any day they
may chufe in the fame meeting.—•

No produce no forfeit.

This is fo truly out doing all

formerouTDoiNGS in the fertility
of invention, the prolongation of

fufpenfe, and abfolute forma-
tion of expectancy, that it evident-

ly points out the defirable con-
fummation of an "equitable af-

furance office," to inliire the en-

joyment Of life to a MAN OF FA-

SHION, till he has honourably
fulfilled his engagements. In

fact, it may be deemed a mode of

fporting beyond all preced ent;
it exceeds mfublimity every other

invention, as difMnclively as the

animalcula precedes the embryo,
and its progreffive maturity. It

is alfo productive of another re-

mark, that Lord Grofvenor holds

his health and couftitution in no
inferior ftate of eftimation, and

may probably expect to furvive

ad infinitum ;
at any rate, when-

ever his diffolution happens, it

muft be univerfally admitted he
has had and enjoyed

— " value

received :" and that he "mav long
continue to pofiefs and enjoy!"
will not be objected to by any
good fportfman in the kingdom.

brood mares, colts, and fil-

lies.

Our predictions upon the de-

clining ftate ofthe turf become

every way truly verified ;
whe-

ther from the prefent fterility of

credulous adventurers, a palpa-
ble pecuniary fcarcity, or the

transpiration of sporting inte-

grity that has involved fo many
in irretrievable wretchednefs, it

is not at prefent the purpofe to

jnveftigate*
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iaveftigate. But to fome one of
thofe caufes we prefume it may
be juftly attributed, that we ob-
ferve there is now announced for

fale, at Cannon's, near Edgware,
forty-Jix brood mares, Jixteex foals,

eight yearlings and a two year
old, At Iropington, near Cam-

b*\&ge, fcve?iticn brood mares, ten

foals and three yearlings, Mr.
Ceoke alfo, who has removed
from Briftol to Egham, from
thence announces for fale, blood-

horjfes, mares, colts, and fillies

of all defcriptions; from the ag-

gregate of which information may
be fairly inferred a moft unpro-
mifing profpeet of* turf atchiev-

ments, at leaft for fome years, till

the prefentdreary gloom ofcamps,

campaigns*, and national difquie-
tude has given place to a reno-

vation of former fplendor and
commercial prosperity.

STA L 5.IOSS.

The proprietors of thefe hope
not to participate in the ef-

fect Of the GENERAL POVERTY,
but that there willy?/// be found
a fufficiency to breed for the fup-

ply of ftock ; though the more

prudent as well as the more expe-
rienced will rejeft the practice,
and paraphraftically allude to the

prefent infolvent ftate of that nu-

merous lift of fpeculative'adven-
turers in bricks and mortar
round the metropolis, who now

lamentingly tell the truth that
" Fools build houfes, ivife men
inhabit them." The following
fhillions are declared for the enfu-

ing feafon.

Alexander at i^gs. and ios 6d
the groom.

Aurelius 5 gs. and a crown.
Balloon 3gs. and ditto.

Clay-hall £gs. and ios 6d.

Diomed 10 gs. and ditto.

Bubfkelper zgs. and a crown.

•Pragon 20 gs. and a guinea.

Fidget 5gs. and ios 6<L

Mufti jgs. and ditto.

Dungannon 15 gs. and il is.

Volunteer logs and zos 6d.

Anvil jogs, and ditto.

Vertumnus $gs. and 5s.

Young Pharamond jgs. and £s»

Gunpowder £gs. and £s.
Erafmus 3 gs. and 5s.

Efcape iogs. and ios 6d.

Drone $gs. and 5s.

Flying Gib 2gs. and 5s.
Fortunio 2gs. and 5s.

Javelin icgs. and il is.

Buzaglo 2gs. and 2s 6d

King Fergus 20gs and J as 6&
Apollo 3gs. and 5s.
Le Boo ig. and ss 6d
Noble 5gs. and

1

js.
Phcenorasnon 25gs,
Saltram 10 gs. and il is.

Satellite logs, and ios 6d.
Cormorant ijgs. and 5s.

Spectre jgs. and 53.

Tommy 2gs. and as 6d.

Traveller $gs. and 5s.

Trumpeter Kgs»
Woodpecker lags, and il is.

Precipitate i2gs. and ditto.

Driver 5gs. and ios 6d„

Young Mercury 2gs. and 5s.
Curricle zgs. and 5s.

Young Marfke 20gs. and 2I ss>

Black Prince Jgs. and 5s.

From this accumulation of bloody.
with the exulting: chain of authen-
ticated pedigree that each pro-
prietor holds forth to public at-

traction, it mould feem that an

uninterrupted continuation of
ftock for the turf Jhould, or zozft

be fupported, notwithstanding
the unfavourable picture that

prefents itfelf, and we have had
occafion to draw upon fo many
ftriking occafions.

SPORTING-

.

The following Angular cir-

cumftance lately happened in the

grounds of Charles Clowes, Efq.
at Iver, Bucks ;«—Three and a

half
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half brace of partridges were ob-

ferved about to fettle in a young
plantation, but were deterred,
bv people at work therein: the

birds took a fhort turn, and, in

their flight,
which was fwift, and

near the earth, were opposed by
a wire fence of the height of a

hurdle, not made to imitate a net,

but confifting of four or five

straight wires, one above the

other, by which one bird was

killed on the fpot, and another

Hew back two hundred yards and

dropped dead ; the reft efcaped

unhurt, by flying over the fence,
«r between the wires.

The Duke of Bedford has made
a confiderable bet with Lord

Egremont, that he will produce
ten horfes from his ftud, who
with one rider, fliall run over

Newmarket race ground 100

miles in three hours and forty
minutes-

Laft week a Potter upon Gate-

flieacl Fell, for the trifling wager
of ten millings, undertook to

eat 71b. of mutton, with a pro-
portionable quantity of greens
and potatoes, and ten gilis of ale,

in half an hour, which laudable

performance he accomplifhed in

20 minutes with the utmoft eafe,
and immediately joined hisafton-
ifhed companions, with whom he

fpent the evening, enjoying every
glafs with as much hilarity as

any prefent.

RINGING.

OnThurfday, October 31 ft. the

Junior Society of Cumberland
Youths rang at St. Mary's, White-

chapel, the whole peal of grand-
fire tripples, confifting of 5,040
changes, in three hours and five

minutes, being the fhorteft time
lhat ever a peal of chat kind was

fempleted in at that place.

On the ift of October iaftwas

rung at St. Peter's Church, at

Afton, near Birmingham, a true

and complete peal of bob majors,

confifting of 53 60 Changes, which
was compleated in nine hours and

29 minutes. This is considered
to be the greateft performance
that ever was done by one fet of
men.

Lnft Monday was rung, at the

chapel of Saint Edward the Con-
feflbr, Romford, by the fociety
of that place, a complete peal of

5040 plain bob tripples, which
was completed in three hours and
twelve minutes, to the admiration
of a number of hearers, as the per-
formers were all of them young in

the art.

At Long Crendon, near Thame,
on Sunday Jaft was rung a com-
plete peal of 5040 bob majors by
eight youths of that place, in three
hours and ten minutes.

Mr. Donner's colt, by Drone,
(who wonatMalton, at five heats)
has run fourteen heats, for three

plates within the laft five weeks,
viz. at Stockton, Borougubridge,
and Malton—a circumftance that

cannot be paralleled in the annals

of horie racing.

At Penrith races, the plate for
three and fouryears old, was won
at Jive heats by Col. Radcliffe's
colt. The Colonel's colt, in run-

ning the fourth heat, fell and
threw his rider, who mounted

again and faved his diftance.

ALERT OLD AGE.

Mr. James Slade, of Netherhay,
Dorfet, in his 88th yeaf, lately
mounted a famous hunter, took
feveral leaps which younger

« fportfmen
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fportfmen refuTed, and was in at

the death of a fox.

SMUGGLING AND POACHING,
To thofe Magiftrates who have

had occafion minutely to trace the

corruption of morals in the com-
mon people, are well known to

be the Great Turnpike Road to tlie

Gallows. If the legiflature would
frill more forcibly punifh thefe

crimes, they would do a moft
iifeful benefit to the community.
The fmugglers and the poachers
are afet of men, who, difregard-

ing all the honeft means of ob-

taining a fubfiftence, are found

prowling about in the dark, de-

frauding the revenue, robbing the

farmer, and bringing up their

children in the fame faJ paths of

iniquity.

LEICESTER, NOV. l6.

Apedeftrian excurfion of fome

confequence, took place on Mon-
day laft, by a Mr. T. Ram! I,

butcher, of Afhby Folville. For
a confiderable bet, he undertook
to go forty-five miles in nine

hours; and, at 27 minutes paft

eight in the morning, he ftarted

from the mile-ftone in Belgrave-

gate, in this town, for Melton

Mowbray; he returned here

again, and then fet off once more
for Melton, being the portion of

ground allotted. He performed
his talk with eafe, (after feveral

times regaling himfelf) twelve
minutes before the expiration of

the time.

Boxing.
A moft defperate battle was on

Monday morning fought in Har-

ley Field, Portland Place, between
one Hall, an afs driver, who now
calls garden ftutf about the ftreets,

and a brewer's fervant, for a bet

of one guinea a fide, but the dif-

ference was an old grudge.

It was a moft bloody conflict
which, from the firft fet-to, Jafted

upwards of an hour, andallftraight
forward fighting ;

no clofing; and
the blows of each were aimed at
the head.

The brewer had the worft of it ;

an eye cut out
; and both of them

fenfibly mauled about the face.

Victory declared infavourofHall,
the afs-driver. Many hundred

people were in the field.

Royal Surrey Bowmen.
On Monday Nov. 18th, the

Royal Surrey Bowmen gave their
annual Bali, at Richmond, to

His Royal Kighnefs the Duke of

Clarence, which was attended

by moft of the families of dif-

tinclion in the county.
His Royal Flighnefs honoured

the ball with his prefence, came
at a very early hour, danced a

great part of the evening, and

greatly added to the conviviality
of the fete.

The lupper, to which two hun-
dred and fixty people fat down,
had to boaft of every delicacy in

feafon, and the tables were
covered with profufion and ele-

gance.

Among the company, were

Lady King (the patronefs) Lady
Mexborough, Lady Guilford, the

Lady Norths, Lady Cafper, Mrs.

Crelpigny, Mrs. King, Mifs

Martins, Mifs Kings, &c. &c.

Monday Nov. nth, the Duke
of Bedford's Grand Hunt com-
menced at Wooburn,and a large

afl'emblage of company of dif-

tincHon ftarted from the Abbey
at an early hour.

Wednefday Nov. 13th, a large

firing of the Prince's hunters were

fold by the hammer at Tatterfal'Sj

for very inferior prices to thofe

which were expected for them.

POETRY.
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THE HIGH COURT OF DIANA.

ON COURSING THE HARE.

EACH
bard fincecreationfirfl fafhion'd

the-earth,
Whether laur'at at court, or thro' woods

run his race,

To the mufic of hounds gave a madrigal
birth,

Or wrote fome
ftrong ftanzas in praife of

the chace.

By Courfing— I fing of the death of the

hare;
Inverfe ne'er recorded, tho' fanttion'd

by Jove,
A fport as robuft as the chace, and as fair,

Which my ftanzas, though humble, will

readily prove.

When Ceres' rich gifts to the bams arc

confign'd,
Each morn, foon as Phoebus engoldens

theeafl,

With greyhounds in front, and {launch

beagles behind,

Ruddy courfers fet out—to prepare for

a ieaft,

To the down's verdant margin they cheer-

fully hie,

Where, wrapt in coarfe woollen, they

conftantly meet

The flock's heavy guardian, whofe nice

watchful eye,
Had difcovered poor pufs while afleep

in her feat.

Thence rous'd, the fleet dogs are fet clofe

on her fcut,

And courfe, in one minute, a long mea.
fur'd mile,

When fpite of her turns, a dead period is

put,

By death, to her fweating, herfpeed, and
her toil.

5^ow fportfmen, elated, hafte on to the fpot,
And fave from her captors the poor

bleeding hare ;

Such the joys are of courfers
,
how happy

their lot,

When, thus laden with
fpoihj to their

homes they repair.
Vol, III. No. XIV.

I

Not fo 'tis with hunters who follow the

chace,

Regardlefs of precipice, bofthillj or

clime;

They ride a whole day, in rough Boreas*s

face,

And return, having kill'd nought—fav*
horfes and time.

Since courfirng faves horfes, and dangers,
and years.

To Diana I'll heartily fing till I'm

hoarfe,

(To Dian, who ne'er without greyhounds
appears,)—

" May couriers ne'er fpeedily run out

their courfe."

INSCRIPTION.
For the Collar ofa Young Lady's Lap-Dogl

IS
it not ftrange, that fuch a thing as this is,

Should (leal from blooming Bella balmy
kiffes ?

That fuch a little limping cur fhoul fip
The native nectar of her lufcious lip ?

While many a fprightly, many a penfive
fwain

Mufl figh whole years for one dear kifs in

vain ?

Alas ! what head that woman's heart can

fcan,

Who gives to dogs the blifs great Nature
meant for man !

LINES
ON A LATE MARRIAGE.

FULL
thirty years the nymph had been

A vot'ry of the Cyprian Queen,
To half the hamlet common ;

Now bound in HymenEeal chain,
She looks on harlots with difdain,

And Moll's an honest woman 3

Of the lafl ray of beauty fhorn,
Behold her to the altar born,

On Love's laft ling'ring legs :

Thus maudlin priefts, at Bacchus' fhrine,

In rites unholy wafte the zvine,

Then conlecrate the dregs,
Nov. g, 1793. Sw—v.

P A SONG
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A SONG

FOR THE ROYAL BRITISH BOWMEN.

&itng at their lafl meeting in
Denbighjkire, on

Friday, Oct. 4th, 1 793.

SINCE
cuftom of old has call'd out for
a fong,

To follow the fafhion can never be wrong ;

Tho' Apollo fhould deign not his aid to

infufe,

The attempt ftill is good, an attempt to
am ufe.

The world all throughout, men were
archers of old,

And, juft as we do, took their aim at the
GOLD

;

Tho' we claim no invention, our boaft is

not fmall,
We boaft that our arrows are ne'er dip't in

GALL,

No voice cries amidft our convivial board," Your fport does our death and deftru&ion
afford:"

For feldom does mirth or feftlvity reign,
Where no pang is felt, or where no hidden

pain.

m
Not Diana herfelf mould prefide at our

feafts,

Who could find nothing elfe to fhoot at but
wild beafts :

Who for Chastity's fake in the woods
kept her court,

But chaster, far chaster is our noble

fport.

Then the ancients themfelves fo expert with
the bow,

Would fetch down a Man juft as foon as

Crow ;

There was that fellow too in revenge who
let fly,

And as cool as you pleafe, aim'd at
"

Philip's right eye."

'Twere endlefs to count all the archers of
fame

Who with different weapons take different
aim ;

In the annals of fportfmeri the Gamefter's
•well known,

WhoaPicEOM ne'er fees, but he marks
for his own.

With his uplifted pen next the Satvriftciies.
*' Be it mine to fhoot folly and vice as

they rife :"

Our wits muft have Butts too for jefting
and fport,

Apd fo too have we—-they are Butts of
old Pott.

/

Behold the proud viftor
returning from

war,
Hear the echoing fhouts that refound from

afar,
But amidft his

delights, fee the tyrant grows
pale

While oppreffion and anguifh repeat their
fad tale!

But thefe feftive pleafures no canker
deftroys ;

No guilty refle&ion our Triumph an-

noys ;

Our Laurels are wrefted from no con-

quer'd foe
;

We claim Victory's wreath without
striking a Blow !

Then hail facred Innocence, Goddefs
divine,

Our Freedom, our Friendfhip, our Joys
are all thine:

May our fports be renew'd with the *year,
and remain

Till the Arrows, of Fate fhall the

victory gain!

P.

ALAS, POOR HIGHFLYER!

HE deferves the pen of an abler writer,
but the only merit 1 claim is pri.

ority.
—" Bis dat qui cito dat."

here lieth
The perfeft and beautiful fymmetry

Of the much-lamented

HIGHFLYER;
By whom, and his wonderful

offspring,
The celebrated Tattersal acquiredA noble fortune,

Butwasnotafhumedtoacknowledgeit.
In gratitude to this famous

Stallion,
He call'd an elegant manfion he built

HIGHFLYER HALL.
At thefe extenuve demefnes

It is not unufual for fome of the

Highefl charaElers

To regale fumptuoufly,
When they do the owner the honour

Of accepting his hofpitality.
A gentleman of the Turf,

Tho' he has no produce from the above
Stallion,

Begs leave to fend this fmall tribute
To his memory.

* This was the laft meeting for 1793.

HERE
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HERE lies the third* ohhe Newmarket race,

That ne'er was conquer'd on th' Olym-
pic Plain;

Herod his lire, who but to few gave place,

Rachel his dam—his blood without a

ftain.

By his prolific deeds was built a courtr,

Near where proud Ely's lofty turrets

rife ;

To this fam'd fultan would all ranks refort,

To ilir him up to am'rous enterprize.

To
thefe

three patriarchs^ the Turf fhall owe
The longexillence of fuperior breed :

That blood in ena lei's progeny fhall flow,

To give the lion's itrength, and roebuck's

fpeed.
Capt. Snug.

Fairy Camp, Off. 29, 1793.

THE WAGER,
A TALE.

A BUCK tow'rd Epfom took his way—
_£~\^ In fummer-time, as authors fay;
But not far gone, a friend he meets,
\Vho thus his Buckfhip kindly greets:" To th' races do you mean to go ?
" If fuch your plan, I'd have you know
" That you may now your labour fave,
" By turning back— nay don

grave,
" For room or bed you cannot h

At this the other looks full wife,
And, his chin ftroking, thus replies

—
" I care not—and I'll bet a crown
" That the heft inn of all the town

'

< : Shall lodge myfelf, and eke my beaft—
" Iil e'en on dainties cheaply feaft."

" Done—done (cries t'other) if it pleafe

you
•• Tolofe your money, I'll fooneafe you."

Arrived at Epfom, Dick, of courfe,
Seeks quarters for himfelf, and horfe ;

In the inn-yard he ftoutly calls,
And thus, with voice of Stentor, bawls—
<: Here!—Hoftler!—give my horfe fome

drink"—
"

Why, Sir, you muft be blind I think—
" You fee, we've not a jot of room—
" You muft find out another groom."

But, on a fudden, it appears
A deafnefs feiz'd our hero's ears ;

M Then give him (he replies) fome hay," For you know belt, I dare to fay;
'' All's one to me I do affure you"—
f< What ? (cries the other, in a fury)

ur fave,

l't look J

have." J

* Childers.—Eclipfe.
'I- An elegant villa near Ely.
t Childci«

: Eclipfe, Highflyer.

" You beetle-headed fool !
—
your horfe,

" For me, may range, and take its courfe."

But recollecting, that, if loft,

It might, perhaps, fome money coft,

The which to pay he was not able,

He fairly lodg'd him in the liable.

Our hero cooly onward goes
To where ftrong fleams alfail his nofe :

Follows the fervants, carrying difhes

Of boil'd and roaft-meat, fowls and fifhes ;

Here a fele£l groupe dine together,
All knowing-ones—birds of a feather :—
He enters—one afks, "Sir, whom feek you?"

Sir, (cries our hero, very meekly)"
I beg, my dear Sir, you'd be feated

" Now. pray, fir fir, do be entreated."
" He's deaf (fays one) e'en let him flay—" He'll notrefufe his fhot to pay."
So down they fat—and, dinner ended,
Deafnefs again poor Dick befriended ;

For now a fhillinghe throws down—
"

'Sdeath, Sir (cries one) 'tis not a crown
" Will pay your fhot'.'—" Nay, Sir (fays

t'other)

(Tho' laughter he could fcarcely fmothcr)
" For my good fare I'm very willing,
" It can't be too much at a milling."—
They try'd to make him hear in vain—
So Dick in peace march'd out again.

The hardeft talk was ftill to come,
*

How to procure a lodging-room ;

But fortune ftill the bold befriends,
Nor quits them till they gain their ends.

A pan of coals, at night, he fpies,
Whilft pleafure fparkled in his eyes,
Which Sufan Chambermaid with car«

Carried up (lairs, the bed to air :

Dick follows cautioufly and flow,
"

Tripping on light, fan'aflic toe,"
Then" cries " My dear, why where's my

cap ?

" Oh—you've forgot to bring't mayhap—
" Well, never heed— I'll do without"—
The other quickly turn'd about—
" The deuce is in the man, fays Sue,
" Why, fir, this room is not for you"—>

" Nay, nay
— I fhan't catch cold, I vow

'• I've ufed my handkerchief 'fore now"—
Down goes the maid, with pan in hand,
And gives her dame to underftand
" How that deaf rafcal (thus fhe faid)
" Had got into the yellow bed,
" Which thefe two gentlemen, you know,
'
Befpoke above two months ago

" Befides, he's lock'd and barr'd thedoor."
«' Oh, then (cries one) pray fay no more;
" If that's the cafe, I would not venture,
" No, not for fifty pounds, to enter :

" Tho' I fhould like to force my wav,
" Yet law, perhaps, might make me pay J
" And cofts and damages would teaze me
" More than this rafh exploit would pleafe

me."
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So fpoke the fawytr

—all agreed
Ko one the caufe could better plead ;

So, tho' with hearts of grief and ire,

Oa chairs they lay, before the fire.

When morning came, our hero rofe,

And with much glee put on his clothes,

Well pleas'd, the bufinefs now Jwas

done,
And eke his wager fairly won.

His reck'ning paid, hisbreakfaft o'er,

On his horfe mounted at the door,
The mifirefs of the houfe appear'd
To bid "

good day"—afound was heard !

At which our hero cries " well done !

•' Zooks! madam, you'd make a charming

gun!"

*' Why, you deaf toad, (the hoftefs

cries
" With anger flafhing from her eyes)" Are you the man that could not hear
** A fingle word ?"—Oh, never fear—
" There's nothing wrong— for furely

health
C: Should be preferv'd •— tho

1
e'en by

ftealth :

" And as to hearing
—why—depend on't

** Kens artJo truly deafas Uiofc
that won't !

Chejler,
6Soher 14th, 1793,

Marcus.

A DRUNKEN SONG.

BOY,
who the rofyftreamdoth pafs,

Fill up for me the largeft glafs,

The largeft glafs and oldell wine,
The laws of drinking give as mine.
Still muff my ever-thirfty lip
from large and flowing bumpers fip :

Ye limpid dreams, where'er ye flow,
Far hence to water-drinkers go;
Go to the dull and the fedate

And fly the God whofe bowers ye hate.

ANACREONTIC,
TO MARIA.

TIME
alas, with rapid pace

Haflens filently away ;

QuickfyJades the faireft face ;

Soon the fined forms decay.

Givp me dear girl another kits ;

Another bumper bring me boy;
Since life lb fhort, fo fleeting is,

Snatch wc the prcfent, and enjoy !

On reading in the papers that Louis XVI ft

was fent to learn the trade of a cobler.

DUPONT,
his blood.ftain'd peers

among,
Declar'd with atheiftic tongue" No God the world controuls!
Yet Capet, long in durance pent,
Is to a wretched cobler fent,

To learn to maid their fouls !

Captain Snuc.

On telling my friend Little Cambro, that
a certain clergyman was

lately married
to a fweet woman of the name of P e,
he immediately conceived this Epigram:

AL
L parfons love pudding, I oft-

times have heard

Affign me the reafon, fir, why ;

For a worthy divine, has of late, on my
word,

To a pudding preferr'd a fweet pie.
Capt. Snug.

Gentlemen,
IF you think the following verfes worth

infertion in your excellent Publication,

they are much at your fervice ; they were
made in confequence of an incident which
happened in the late Lord B 's life.

THE
bucks had dined, and deep in

council fat,

Their wine was brilliant, but their wit

grew flat :

Up ftarts hisLordfhip, to the window flies,

Andlo! " A race !—a race!" in rapture
cries ;

« Where V quoth Sir John,
" Why fee

the drops of rain
" Start from the fummit of the chryflal

pane—
" A thoufand pounds ! which drop with

nimblefl force,
" Performs its current down the flippery

courfe !'

The bets were fix'd—in dire fufpenfe they
wait

For vift'ry, pendant on the nod of fate.

Now down the fafh, unconfeious of the

prize,
The bubbles roll—like pearls from Chloe's

eyes.
But ah ! the glittering charms of life are

lhort !

How oft two joftling fteeds have fpoil'd
the fport.

Lo ! thus attraftion, bv coerfive laws,
Th' approaching drops into one bubble

draws—
Each curs'dhis fate, that thus their project

crofs'd ;

How hard their lot, who neither won nor

loft!

Mole*
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BSERVATIONS on Fafhionable Gaming-houfes, by a Spec-
tator, are received, and fhall be attended to.

The Natural Hiftory of the Cock is too valuable an Article to b»

long poftponed,

Ancient Cuftom of Bear-hunting in the Vicinity of London, in

an Epiftle from A. Z. fhall be admitted as foon as poffible.

Obfervations on different kinds of Wadding, fo far as they are ap-
plicable to the Eafe of the Fowling Piece, are received, and fhall be

immediately communicated to our Readers.

Veracity has fent us what he calls, "An Account of an extraordinary
Foot-race," but by his Relation of the Particulars, it feems fo far

from extraordinary that almoft every Street in the Metropolis would
furnifli more rapid Pedeftrians. In Mercy therefore, we have re-

jected this Article, left our Readers fhould conftrue the Matter ironi-

cally, and hurt the Feelings of the Parties.

The Poacher, a Satire, has fome Point ; but the Ladies are to<j

feebly adminiftered, conlideringthe Atrocity of the Offender.

The Remarks of a Veterinarian may ferve to fill up a certain fpace
of time allotted to Jum, but cannot inform our Readers— and are of
courfe rejedted*

From the ingenuity of our correfpondent O, P. Qls Introductory
Letter to his extract from Geoffery Gambado's Academy for Groivn Horfe-
meri-—we are lead to imagine, his abilities far exceed thofe neceffary
for a mere Selector, we are therefore in hopes our Subfcribers will
be favoured with fomething original from his Pen.

We are favoured by an Anonymous Correfpondent with an ac-
count of the Marratta Horfes, and Dealers in them

;
as our Publication

we flatter ourfelves is entitled to notice, not only from the Spot tfman
of this Country, but thofe in every part of the Globe, it fhall cer-

tainly appear in our next.

Our Readers will notice an error in the writing at; the bottom of
the Plate of His Majefty's Dog Kennel given in our laft—and for
VSwinley" read "Ascot."

Erratum. In our laft Number page 86, fecond column, laft line
but one of the Article from Coventry, for "Six full grown Hares'

?

read ''Sis. full grown Foxes."
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EXTRAORDINARY LEAP.

THE
Publisher of the Sport-

ing Magazine prefuming
that an account of the miracu-
lous efcapc of the gentleman
who is the fubject of the follow-

ing letter, would meet with the

approbation of the readers of it,

has availed himfelf of an oppor-
tunity which prefented itfelf, of

writing to a friend, whofe refi-

dence near to the fpot, gave him
a better opportunity of defcri-

bing the circumfrance, than any
other perfon could poffibly do

;

he has, like wife, from a fketch,
favoured by another correfpond-
ent, got executed the beautiful

engraving annexed, which the

proprietors flatter themfelves will

alfo be found to be fully defcrip-
iive ef this remarkable event.

Whitehaven, Dec. 4,1793.

Dear Sir,

I was favoured with your's,
and believe me, the requeft con-
tained in it, has given me more
than common Satisfaction '

as I

have it in my power, fully to an-

fwer every particular. The idea

you have conceived reflecting
this extraordinary circumftanee,
I perfectly coincide with; it cer-

tainly claims the particular no-

tice of the readers of your enter-

taining performance.
As the interpofition of Provi-

dence in the prefent cafe, calls

to my recollection two other

circumftances of a fimilar nature,
I fhall, (notwithstanding they

may be familiar to many) previ-
ous to a relation of the matter in

queftion, recite them ; and the

firft



1 1 2 Extraordinary Leap from Egremont Bridge,

firft that claims attention, is that

Of Mr. CUTHBERT LaMBERT, of

JCewcaftle upon Tyne.
This gentleman, riding with a

degree of impetuofity, (common
to young men in the hey day of

blood) over Sandiford Stone-

bridge, and ufing his utmoft en-

deavours to turn his horfe round

quickly, it occasioned a fudden

Start from him, and in an inftant

he leaped over the battlement.

The boughs of an afh, which for-

tunately hung over the bridge,

prevented his destruction, by

catching hold of which, he hung,
till fome paSTengers coming that

wav, extricated him from his

unpleafant, and, indeed, tremen-

dous Situation. It is fcarcely

neceflary to fay, that the horfe

was killed by the fall; it being

twenty feet to the bed of the wa-

ter. The fecond is of Mr. Ri-

chard Wjthington, of Man-
chefter

;
a gentleman aged twenty-

one years, who, on the 13th of Ja-

nuary, 1790, was taking the di-

version of hunting, in the town-

fhip of Worfley, he fuddenly fell,

together with his horfe, into a

tunnel, of the depth of thirty

feet, through an old aperture,
whence materials from a mine
had been drawn up, and what
had been too infecurely covered

over. He was, however, fcarce-

ly hurt, although his hunting

cap was fo driven into the

root of the tunnel, that it requi-
red fome extraordinary force to

pull it from between the Stones.

The animal, in this inSlance,
was alfo deftroyed. It now re-

mains for me to execute the com-
miSIion you have given me, in

which it will be feen, owing to

the extraordinary prefence of

mind of the rider, the horfe was
alfo preferved.
A young gentleman, (who is

an inhabitant of Laticafter) ri-

ding in the afternoon of the 21ft
of November, on the road be-
tween Ravenglafs and Whiteha-
ven, on a very high fpirited
blood horfe, not far diftant from

Egremont, he was paSTed by a An-

gle horfe chaife, which occafion-
ed the animal to be very unruly;
thinking to pacify him, by paf-
fing the chaife, he cantered for-

wards; but the horfe, no longer
to be restrained, Struck off on a
full gallop, and coming upon
Egremont-bridge, (the middle of
the battlements of which prefent

nearly a right angle to the en-
trance upon it) was going with
fuch fury that, unable to retrieve

himfelf, he leaped fidelong upon
the battlements, which are up-
wards of four feet high. The
rider finding it impoffible to re-

trieve, and feeing the improbabi-
lity of faving either of their lives,
had he floundered over head

foremoit, jult as the horfe was

falling headlong down, had the
inftantaneous prefence of mind
to Strike him on both fides with
the fpurs, and force him to take
a clear leap.

—Owing to this pre-
caution, he alighted upon his

feet, and the rider firmly keeping
his feat, held up the horfe, till

reaching the bottom, he leaped
off. — When we confider the

height of the bridge, which has
been accurately afcertained to be

upwards of twenty feet and an

half, perpendicular height from
the top of the battlements, and
that there was not one foot depth
of water in the bed of the river
where they fell, it is really mira-
culous that they were not both
Stricken dead upon the fpot.
He travelled with his accuf,

tomed vigour from Egremont to

Whitehaven, the distance five

miles. The only injury he re-

ceived, was a fprain in one foot,
which confined him three days,

at
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at his inn, ihe King's Arms, in

Whitehaven. He remained there
j

three days longer, waiting the

recovery of his horfe, who had a

flight wound in the fline joint.
Both are now perfectly well.

The horfe's feet had flru.ck one
of the parapet ftones of the

bridge, with fuch violence, as to

throw it four inches out of its

fituation.

Although I do not wifh you to

have occafion to write me again
on a fubje'ct. that might have

turned out to be of the moll

dreadful nature; yet, whenever

any thing occurs, wherein I can
render you fervice, I beg you
will freely command me, and
am

Your's truly,
T.N.

To the Editors of the Sporting
Magazine.

Gf.ntlemen,

I
BEG leave to communicate to

your numerous readers the

following interefting particulars.

I am &c.

Chelmsford^ Dec. A. B.

There is now living, in the

parifh of Hatfield Peverel, in this

county, one Jofeph Tunbridge,
belonging to the neighbouring

parifh of Ulting, at the advanced

age of 10 1 years.
—He was born

in the parifh of Stifled, near Brain-

tree, the 25th of July, 1692; never

experienced ficknefs, neither did

he ever take medicine
;
has always

been a labouring man, can now
do work in that way, furh as hoe-

ing turnips, &c. and the prefent
year, 1793, he harvefted a whole
month with Mr, Walker, of Ter-

ling, and had 16s. for his month.
—He hai had three wives; with
the firfl he lived thirty-fix years,

and had ten children, all girls;
with the fecond he lived four vears,
and had one child ; and his fecond
wife had three hufbands before
him ; with the third wife he lived

twelve years, and had not any
children.

In the early part of his life, he
had fome particuiarqualifications,
—could imitate a french horn,
in the hunting ftrain, fo well, as

not to be diflinguifhed from a real

one; and fo well could he imitate

a pack of hounds in full cry, as

to deceive and miflead a whole
chafe ;

—he was then a fervant to

Mr. Crane, the noted fox-hunter,
ofRivenhall, who would not part
with him at that time on account
of his imitations

;

—in t:iefe quali-
fications he is now defective, but

gives a very good fpecimen of his

former abilities;—in other ref-

pects he has health, fpirits, and

flrength to an amazing degree,
and can, without any inconveni-

ence, walk upwards of twenty
miles a day.

THE THEATRE,
N°. II.

CO
VENTGARDEN has pro-
duced, what it is always

producing, under the verfatile

genius of 2. fertile manager, fome

diftinguifhing traits of novelty to

excite general attraction. Cym-
beline has been twice brought
forward, not only with all the
brilliancies of drefs and decora-

tion, but the additional ad-

vantage of a much more br.il*

liant appendage. A young
lady in the character of Imogen,
whofe unlimited fuccefs in the

embarkation will create no fur-

prize, when it is known flie is the

pupil of, and has long been re-

ceiving the moji private and em-

phatic inftructions from the firft

Chun
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Cloten (Yates) that ever trod the
boards of either theatre.

It is a matter univerfally
known, and equally honourable,
than an audience of the metro-

polis have never been known to

withold applaufe, where even
the very animalcula of ftage ex-

cellence could be at all obferved
in the embarkation; however ob-
fcured by the cloud of diffidence,
fo generally predominant, and fo

frequently deftructive in the

awefully impr-effive moment of a

FIRST APPEARANCE. A ftate,

that, to a mind of fenfibility,
muft be more powerfully alarm-

ing than words can be found to

«5elcribe, or ideas to conceive.

Here, however, was no caufe for

alarm, more than whatthe delicate

fenfations and natural timidity of
the fex might engender; for the

jaundiced eye of envy muft re-

luttantly admit, fhe was "
all her

frie'nd could hope, all herself
could wish." The elegance of
hei\frame, the eafe of her attion,
the happinefs of her diction, and
ftrier appropriation of emphafis to

propriety, combined to breathe
the gentle zephyr of congratula-
tion to every lover of the drama,
that a favourite " child of na-
ture" has been extracted from
the ore of oblivion, that fhall

hereafter happily recal to me-
mory the dignity of Yates, and
the sweet sounds of Barry,
when a renovation of ftage per-
fection, fhall have completely
wiped away every trait of the

Jlerillty that has fo lately pervaded
almoft every department. Anew
comedy of "The World in a

Village," has been likewife

brought forward, but compofed of
materials fo repugnant to genius,
ib diverted of probability, and fo

diffufive of (hdlnefs, that, fub-

mitting it to the obfcurity it mull

foon be inevitably doomed to f

it requires no other eulogium on
its sublimity, than to acknow-
ledge, it muft be feen to be ad-
mired—heard to be understood.
On Wednefday the 18th Lift.

The Dramatist and Barata-
ria, were performed by com-
mand of their Majeures, to a
moft brilliant and crowded, but
fomewhat noifyaudience. In the
former was introduced, in the
character of Lady Waitfor't,
a fuccefforto Mrs. Webb. This
lady, now Mrs. Chambers, is

the daughter of the late Mr.
Dyer, of the fame theatre, who
was cotemporary with Woodward,
S/iuter, and Dunjlall, playing a
certain caft of much refp'ectabi-

lity ; amongft which was Tom in
" the .Conscious Lovers,"
which Garrick did not hefitate
to pronounce the "

pureft acting
upon the ftage." In the then
luxuriant accumulation of ftage

perfection, room was not to be
found at either theatre, without
the mortification of a firft ap-
pearance, and fubfequent rujiica-
tion upon

" the ftielf of indif-

ference;" to which neither the

fuperiority of her figure, or the
admitted excellence of her per-
fonal accomplifhments (acquired
under a moft polifhed education)
could influence her to fubmit.
Honored with the particular
fanction and recommendatory-
mandate of Garrick, to the

manager of the Norwich com-

pany, ftie made her entre in the

very town (Ipfwich) of his own
embarkation, in the character of
Lady Townley, with the moft

unprecedented applaufe. She
afterwards conftituted a part of
the corps under Younger at Bir-

mingham and Manchefter, from
whence fhe made a trip to Dublin,
and performed fix nights for a

cleaf^
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clear benefit with Ryder, at

Smock Alley Theatre; acquiring

reputation in Lady Tovvnley,
R.OSALIND, and characters of

fuch eminence, as fecured her a

more permanent engagement
which flie returned to and ful-

filled. Since which her fituation

has been of a more fluctuating

kind, and growing into the en

bon point, has pointed out the

neceffity of adhering to a caft of

parts, in which hei excellence is

provincially admitted, and her

eafe in acting feems to confirm.

From the ftormy viciffitudes, that

fo frequently pervade the pecu-

niary fenfations of the Jons and

daughters of Thalia and Mel-
pomene flie is happily fhielded,

by a very handfome annuity

arifing from fixteen huitdred pounds
in the funds ;

there lodged by the

frugality of an indulgent father,

which, at her death, reverts to

the heirs of E. Tighe, Efq. com-
miffioner of ftamps in Dublin,
and member of the Irifh parlia-
ment for the borough of Wick-
low.
At the conclufion of the play,

the houfe was literally divided

mgainf it/elf; the gods and god-
desses becoming clamorous for

Rule Britannia, while the more

judicious became vociferous ad-

vocates for consistency, in

demanding the epilogue from

Lewis; when, after a " war of
words "

by no means amufing to

majefty, the fans culottes were

obliged to defcend to their ori?i-

nal obfeunty ; convinced by the

fuperiority of the lower house,
that diverted of temporary furor
and fulfome adulation, (which is

too frequently obtruded for

loyalty) found rnuft, with an

enlightened audience, ever fub-

mit to SENSE.

A combinationof all that is pan-
tomimically rich, and luxuriantly

entertaining, has been introdu-

ced for a Chrifimas treat, under
the appellation of " Harlequin
and Faustus;" or,

" The De-
vil will have his own ;" the whole

combining fuch happy affemblage
of fun, jinejfe, and machinery, a$

cannot but imprefs the inexpe-
rienced mind of juvenility with
the moft exhilarating fenfations

The various transformations ef-

fected by the magical wand of the

doclor, exceed literary defcrip-
tion

;
and a variety of new fcenes,

with the repreientations of the
theatre at Drury-lane in embryo
and perfeciton; the temple of

glory, and brilliancy of the tout

cnftmble, with the indefatigable
exertions of the performers, hold
forth no ilcnder idea of the power
of necromancy, when its fafcina-

ting influence had formerly fo

much weight with an unenlight-
ened multitude.

Behind the curtain, the MEN are

no iefs attentive, the females np
lefs grateful, than upon all prece-
dented occafions; but fome of the

fprigs of buckijm, having in the

under green room bored the

company with their gallantries, a
" wicked wight" amufed himfelf
with writing amorous billet douxy

(foliciting the happinefs of pri-
vate interviews) which being pro-
perly placed in the card racks of
the box office, have occafioned
fome long dark walks and dreary

waitings to thefe apes of Adonis,
who have lamentingrly difcovered
that "

Every fool's wise in his

own conceit.

Clytus.
Dec. 23, 1793.

T
Spanish Etiquette.
HE etiquette, or rules to be
obferved in the royal pala-

ce,?,
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ces, is neceflary, writes Baron

Bielfield, for keeping order at

court. In Spain, it was carried

to fuch lengths, as to make mar-

tyrs of their kings.
Here is an inftance, at which,

in fpite of the fatal confequences
it produced, one cannot refrain

from fmiling. Philip the Third,

being gravely feated, as the Spa-
niards generally are, by a chim-

ney, where the fire maker of the

court, had kindled fo great a

quantity of wood, that the mo-
narch was nearly fuffocated with

heat, his grandeur would not

fuffer him to rife from the chair;

and the domeftics could not pre-

fume to enter the apartment, be-

caufe it was againft the etiquette.

At length the Marquis de Potat

appeared, and the king ordered

him to damp the fire; but he

excufed himfelf; alledging, that

he was forbidden by the etiquette,

to perform fuch a function, for

which the Duke de Ufleda ought
to be called upon; as it was his

bufinefs ;
the Duke was gone out;

the fire burnt fiercer ;
and the

king endured it; rather than de-

rogate from his dignity. But his

blood was heated to fuch a de-

gree, that an erifipilas broke out

in his head the next day ;
which

being fucceeded by a violent fe-

ver, carried him ofF in 1621, and

in the twenty-fourth year of his

age.
The palace was once on fire

;

a foldier who knew the King's
lifter was in her apartment, and

muft inevitably have been con-

fumed in a few moments by the

flames, at the rifk of his life rufhed

in, and brought her highnefs fafe

out in his arms : but the Spanifh

etiquette
was here woefully broken

into ! The loyal foldier was

brought to trial, and, as it was

impoffible to deny that he had
entered her apartment, the

judges condemned him to die \

The Spanifh princefs, however,
condefcended, in confideration
of the circumftance, to pardon the

foldier, and very benevolently
faved his life 1

When Charles the Second re-

ceived the compliments of the

Grandees, who kitted hands on
occafion of his afcending the

throne, one in the excefs of his

zeal, ventured to ufe the word

friend, in his compliments of con-
dolence and felicitation.

The grave young Monarch,
ftarting from him, and fwelling
with authority, exclaimed— Los

Reyes no tienen fits Vas alios por

Amigos, Ji?io por Servidores : kings
have not their vaftals for friends

but for fervants.

An elegant monarch lamented
the hard fortune of kings, that

they could have no friend. Charles
muft have thought differently.
One more inftance not lefs extra-

vagant than any of thefe:

When Ifabella, mother of Phi-

lip II. was ready to be delivered
of him, fhe commanded that all

the lights ihould be extinguifhed ;

that if the violence of the pain
fhould occafion her face to change
colour, no one might perceive it.

And when the midwife faid—
madam, cry out, that will give

you eafe—fhe anfwered in good
Spanifh,

" How dare you give
fuch advice, I would rather die

than cry out."
After this, we may exclaim,

with our Englifh fatirift—

Spain to all the earth,

Spain gives us pride which———

May largely give, nor fear herfelf a dearth,

, Churchill.

SWAFFHAM
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SWAFFHAM COURSING MEETING.

IGBOROPTy
Monday, November nth, 1793.

MR. TyfTen's Tick won a-

gainft Mr. Nelthorpe's
Knaveftock, 1 gui.
Mr. Micklethwaite's Juno a-

gainft Mr. Hand's Flirt, 1 gui.
undecided.
Mr. Coppin's againft

Mr. TyfTen's (Hinton) Telamon
1 gui. undecided.
Mr. Sebright's Plaything won

againft Mr. Nelthorpe's Kitcat,
1 gui.
Mr. Crowe's Shark againft

Mr. Coppin (Dafhwood) Dam-
mage 1 gui. undecided.
Mr. TyfTen's (Archer) Tartar

won againft Mr. Coppin (Spink)
Unity 1 gui.

FORFEITS.

Mr. Sebright's Palamon to Mr.
Nelthorpe's^Wilby Puppy 1 gui.
and 1 bye.
Mr. Standley's Gadfly to Mr.

Nelthorpe's Kitcat, 1 gui.
Mr. Micklethwaite's Jupiter to

Mr. Parfon's Moneymu'fk, 1 gui.
Mr. Standly's Puppy to Mr.

Mr. Coppin's Puppy, 1 gui.
Mr. Standley's Greyhound to

Mr. Coppin's Greyhound, 1 gui.
Mr. Sebright's P'lumper to Mr.

TyfTen's Treafure, 1 gui.
Mr. Nelthorpe's Wilby Puppv

to Mr. Sebright's Plaything, 1 gui'.

WESTACRE,
Tuesday, November 12th

Greyhounds enteredfor t/ie Cut).

Mr. TyfTen's Treafure againft
Mr. Hands Fafhion. Treafure
being indifpofed did not ftart for
the cup, a Greyhound called

Nobody ftarted in her ftead and
was beaten by Fafhion.
No. XV. Vol. III.

Mr. Denton's Nettle won a-

gainft Mr. Hick's Lapwing.
Mr. Sebright's Plumper won

againft Mr. Parfon's Moonfhine.
Mr. Holt's Blank won againft

Mr, Woodley's Wafp.
Mr. Micklethwaite's Jupiter

won againft Mrs. Coke's Hope,
Mr. Maynard's If won againft

Mr. Crowe's Snake.
Mr. Hamond's Quince won

againft Mr. Forby's Zeno.
Mr. Coppin's Una won againft

Mr. Hare's Rodney.

MATCHES.

Mr. Pottinger's Dumplin a-

gainft Mr. Hand's Fidget 1 and z

bye undecided.
Mr. Pottinger's Dandy againft

Mr. Hand's Fortitude, i.and z
bye undecided.
Mr. Hoit's Brafs againft Mr.

Sebright's Planet, 1 and 1 bye
undecided.
Mr. Micklethwaite's Julius a-

gainft Mr. Sebright's Plenty, 1

and 1 bye off.

Mr. Sebright's Plunder won
againft Mr. Parfon's (Towgood)
Magpie, 1 gui.
Mr. Nelthorpe's Puppy againft

Mr. Pottinger's Puppy, 1 gui. off.

Mr. Hoft's Ceres, undecided.
Mr. Hoft's Camilla won againft

Mr. Forby's Zebra, 1 gui.
Mr. Forby's Zulima a gainft

Mr. Hoft's Cypria, 1 gui. off.

Mr. Maynard's Iris againft
Mr Denton's Nation, 1 and 1

bve off.

'Mr. Hand's Fly againft Mr.
Hoft's Catchfly off 1 gui.
Mr. Crowe's Greyhound againft

Mr. Forby's Greyhound, 1 gui. off.

FORFEITS.

Mr. Standley's two Puppi .

Mr. Forby's two Puppies.
Mr. Standley's two Puppies to

Mr. Crowe's two Puppies.R SMEE*
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SMEE.
Wednesday, November 13th.

Greyhounds for
the Cup.

Mr. Denton's Nettle won a-

gainft Mr. Holt's Blank.

Mr. Micklethwaite's Jupiter

won againft
Mr. Sebrights If lum-

per. . „

Mr. Coppin's Una won againlt

Mr. Hamond's Quince.

Mr. Maynard's If won againft

Mr. Hand's Falhion.

MATCHES.

Mr. Coppin's Utility won a-

crainft Mr. Parfon's Merrylafs 1

Fill.

Mr. Standley's Gullyhole won

againft Mr. Forby's Zigand, 1 gui.

"Mr. Woodley's Whimble, won

againft Mr. Forbv's Zoilus, 1 gui.

Mr. Woodley's Whifky won

againft Mr. Crowe's Sagina, 1 and

1 bye. .

Mr. Coppin's Ufher againft

Mr. Maynard's Ingrain, 1 gui.

•undecided.

Mr. Maynard's Imp won a-

gainft Mr." Micklethwaite's Jug-

ler, 1 gui.
Mr.Marnard's Iris againfl^Mr.

Denton's Nation, 1 gui. undecided.

Mr. Coppin's Una won againft

Mr. Denton's Nettle.

MATCHES.
Mr. Crowe's Shark won againft

Mr. Forby's Zulima, 1 gui.

Mr. Crowe's Saltator
againft

Mr. Sebright's Plaifter, 1 gui. un-

decided.

Mr. Holt's Greyhound againft

Mr. Forby's Greyhound, 1 gui.

i
off.

Mr. Crowe's Smirk againft Mr.

Nelthorpe's Kifs-my-Lady, 1 gui.

undecided.
Mr. Woodley's Warwhoop

won againft Mr. Sebright's Plun-

der, 1 and 1 bye.
Mr. Crowe's Snake againft Mr.

Coppin's Ulyfles, 1 gui. un-

decided.

Mr. Pottinger's Dandy won

againft Mr. Hand's Fortitude, 1

gui.
Mr. Sebright's Plenty againft

Mr. Micklethwaite's Juliet, 1 gui.

undecided-
Mr. Coppin's Ufher won a-

gainft Mr. Pottinger's Diamond,

1 gui.

FORFEITS FOR SMEE.

Mr. Standley's two Puppies to

Mr. Forby's two Puppies.
Mr. Standley's Greyhound and

Puppy to Mr. Hare's Greyhound
and Puppy.
Mr. Standley's two Puppies to

Mr. Pottinger's two Puppies.

Mr. Standley's Glazier to Mr.

Hand's Friday.
Mr. Standley's Greyhound to

Mr. Forby's Greyhound.

NJRFORD.
Thursday, November 14th.

Greyhoundsfor the Cup.

Mr. Maynard's If won againft

Mr. Micklethwaite's Jupiter.

FOFEITS.

Mr. Standley's Four Puppies
to Mr. Forby's Four Puppies.

Mr. Micklethwaite's Jethro to

Mr. Maynard's II Re.

2 d. WESTACRE,
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15th.

Greyhounds for
the Cup.

Mr. Maynard's If won againft

Mr. Coppin's Una.

IF, WINS THE CUP.

MATCHES.

Mr. Sebright's Plaything won

againft Mr. Forby's Zealot, i gui.

Marquis Townfhend's Eagle

won againft Mr. Sebright's
Plun-

der, 1 gui. Mr.
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Mr. Stand ley's Greafy won

againft Mr. Pottinger's Dumplin,
1 gui.
Mr. Crowe's Sable again ft Mr.

Sebright's Plumper, 1 gui. un-

decided.

Mr. Micklethwaite.s Juno a-

gainfl Mr. Hand's Flirt, 1 gui.
undecided.
Mr. Hand's Flirt againft Mr.

Denton's Nancy, 1 gui. off.

Mr. Whittington's two Pup-
pies, againft Mr. Nelthorpe's two

Puppies, off.

Mr.Crowe's Puppy againft Mr.

Nelthorpe's Puppy, 1 gui. off.

Mrs. Coke's Sirius won againft
Mr. Pottinger's Dinch, 1 gui.
Mr. Coppin's Utility won a-

gainft Mrs. Coke's Nifus, 1 gui.
Mr. Holt's Brafs won againft

Mr. Sebright's Planet, 1 and 1

bye.
Mr. Sebright's Plenty won

againft Mr. Parfon's Magician, 1

gui.
Mr. Pottinger's Drone againft

Mr. Denton's Nero, 1 gui. un-

decided.

Marquis of Townfhend's Ele-

gant won againft Mr. Hand's

Fidget, 1 gui.

Marquis Townfhend's Edward

againft Mr. Coppin's (Boiton)

IJfurper, 1 gui. undecided.

Mr. Parfon's Moonfhine won

againft Mr. Coppin's Ufelefs, 1

gui.
Mr. Hand's Friday againft Mr.

Hod's Ceres 1 gui. off.

Mr. Pottinger's Driver againft
Jdr. Nelthorpe's Kate, 1 gui. off.

FROFSfiii.

M. Standley's two Puppies to

Mr. Hand's two Puppies.

Tie Chase of the Mouflon.
( Concludedfrom fage 64. )

THE general colour of the
hair is reddifh-brown ; the

infide of the thighs and belly

white, tinctured with yellow ;
the

muzzle and infide of the ears are

inclining to white, and the other

parts of the face are ofa brownifh-

grey.
This animal is found in the

wild and uncultivated parts of
Greece

;
in the iflands of Sardinia

and Corfica, and in the deferts of

Tartary. Jt is ftrong and muf-

cular, and runs with great agi-

lity. It is fearful of mankind ;

and, when old, cannot often be
taken alive. Its haunts are ihe

higheft fummits of themountains,
and it treads fecurely on the moft
awful precipices. The old rams
are frequent and furious in their

battles with each other, in which
one of the contending parties will

fometimes be thrown from the

heights on which thev ftood, and
daflied in pieces at the bottom.
If their horns happen to en-

tangle, they fometimes fall to-

gether, their enmity and lives

have an immediate period.
The chafe of the mouflon is at-

tended with much danger. When
they behold a man, they repair
to the higheft parts of the rocks,
where they cannot eafily be fol-

lowed. Sometimes they are taken
in pit-falls. The Tartars pur-
fue them with horfes and dogs,
and, furrounding a pretty large
tract of land, drive them towards
the centre, where they are taken.

In purfuit of thefe animals, the

Kamtfchatkans, with their fa-

milies, pafs the latter part of the

fummer among; the mountains.
The flefli and fat of the young .

mouflon are efteemed, by the na-

tives, as moft delicious food :

their fkins are converted into a

warm raiment, and their horns
are appropriated to a variety of
ufeful purpofes.
The mouflon has been known

to breed with the flieep; whence
Buffon, and others, fuppofe it to

R z be
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be the primitive race. The fe-

male is not fo large as the male,

and her horns are much fmaller

than his.

Thofe of Kamptfchatka are fo

very ftrong, that ten men can

hardly hold one of them; and the

horns are fo large, that young
foxes frequently fhelter them-

felves in the hollow of fuch as

fall off by accident. They grow
to the fize of a (lag, copulate in

autumn, and ufuaily bring forth

one at a time ; fometimes, how-

ever, they have two.

Natural History of the Nyl-
Ghau.

THIS
animal, which is a na-

tive of the interior parts of

India, feems to be of a middle

nature between the cow and the

deer, and carries the appearance
of both its forms; but it is

much fmaller than the one, and

larger than the other : its body,

horns, and tail, have a fimilitude

to thofe of a bull ;
and its head,

neck, and legs refemble thofe of

the deer. The colour, in gene-

ral, is afh or grey, from a mix-
ture of black hairs and white.

On the ridge or edge of the neck,
the hair is blacker, longer, and

more ere£t, making a fhort, thin,

and upright mane, reaching down
to the hump. Its horns are

about feven inches long, fix inches

round at the root, tapering by de-

grees, and terminating in a

bluntifh point: the ears, which
are large and beautiful, are feven

inches in length, and fpread to

a confiderable breadth ; they are

white on the edge, and on the

infide, except where two black
bands mark the hollow of the

ear with a zebra-like variety.
The height of this animal, at

the fiioylclerj is four feet and an

inch; behind the loins it only
meafures four feet.

The female is confiderably

fmaller, having no horns, and

very much refembles a deer both
in fhape and colour. She has four

nipples, and is fuppofed to go
nine months with young. She

ufuaily has but one at a birth,

though fometimes fhe has two.

Several of this fpecies were

brought to this country in 1767,
which continued to breed an-

nually for fome years after. Dr.

Hunter, who had one of them in

his pofTeflion for fome time,

mentions it as a harmlefs and

gentle animal: that it feemed

pleafed with every kind of fa-

miliarity, always licked the hand

that either ftroaked or fed it, and

never once attempted to ufe its

horns offenfively. It feemed to

have much dependence on its

organs of fmell, and fnuffed keen-

ly whenever any perfon came in

fight : it did the fame when food

or drink was brought to it
;
and

would not tafte any bread which,

was offered, if the hand that

prefented it happened to fmell of

turpentine.
Its manner of fighting, which

is lingular, is thus defcribed:

two of the males, at Lord Clive's,

being put into an inclofure, were

obferved, while they were at

fome diftance from each other,

to prepare for the attack, by fal-

ling down upon their knees : they
then fhuffted towards each other,

keeping ftill upon their knees;

and, at the diftance of a few yards,

they made a fpring, and darted

upon each other with great
violence.

During the rutting feafon,
thefe animals are fierce and vi-

cious, as will appear from the

following anecdote:—A labour-

ing man, without knowing that

the animal was near him, went
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up to the outride of the inclofure;

the nyl-ghau, with the quick-
nefs of lightning, darted againfc
the wood-work with fuch force,

that he broke it to pieces, and

alfo broke off one of the horns

clofe to the root. The death of

the animal, which happened foon

after, was fuppofed to be owing
to the injury he fuflained by the

blow.
We are informed by Bernier,

that it is the favourite amufe-
ment of the Mogul emperor to

hunt the nvl-ghau, and that he

kills great numbers of them,
which he caufes to be cut up, and
diftributes their quarters to his

omrahs : an abfolute proof that

they are eiteemed delicious food.

Thefe animals are frequently

brought from the interior parts
of Alia, as valuable prefents to

the nabobs, and other great men
at our fettlements in India.

It feems probable, that this rare

animal may be propagated with

fuccefs in this country : that it

will breed here, is evident from

experience; and, if it mould

prove docile enough to be eafily
trained to labour, its fwiftnefs

and ftrength might be applied to

the moft valuable purpofes.

Natural History of the Seal,
ivith the Manner o/Huxting
it.

THIS
creature is found, with

fome variety, in almoft

every quarter of the globe: in

the northern feas of Alia, Europe,
and America, as well as the lefs

frequented regions towards the

fouth pole. The ufual length of

the feal is from five to fix feet:

its body is clofely covered with
fhort hair of various colours,

$nooth and fhining: its tongue
?* forked at the end, and it lias

two canine teeth in each jaw;
with fix cutting teeth in the uo-

per, and four in the lower: on
each foot are five toes, furnifhed
with fnarp ftrong claws; which
enable it to climb the rocks, on
which it frequently balks.

It fwims with great ftrength.
and fwiitnefs, is very playful,
and fports without fear about

fhips and boats It feeds on va-
rious kinds of fifh, and fre-

quently approaches the fhore in

purfuit of its prey. Seals are
found in great abundance on the
coafts of Great Britain

; particu-
larly in the deep recedes and ca-
verns in the northern part of the

ifland, where they refort in the

breeding-time, and continue till

their young aie of a proper age
to go to fea„

The time of taking feals is in
the month of October, or the be-

ginning of November. The
hunters, provided with torches
and bludgeons, enter the mouths
of the caverns about midnight,
and row in as far as they are able.

They afterwards land, and, being
properly ftationed, begin making
a great noile: this alarms the

feals, and brings them from alk

parts of the cavern in a confufed

body, making hideous fhrieks and
cries. In this hazardous em-
ployment, great care is necefiary
on the part of the hunters, to
avoid the throng which pretTes
down with great impetuolity, and
bears away every thing that op-
pofes its progrefs: when the firlt

crowd, however, has palled, they
kill great numbers of the young
ones, which ufuallv ftraggle be-

hind, by {hiking them on the
nole.

A young feal yields about {even
or eight gallons of oil: their

(kins are valuable, and their flefh

is fometimes eaten. That it was
formerly admitted to the tables

of
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of the great, many proofs might
be adduced—it may be feen in the

bill of fare of afumptuous enter-

tainment given by Archbifhop
Nevil, in the reign of Edward

the Fourth.
Seals grow fo very rapidly,

that after nine tides from their

birth, thev are as aitive as the

old ones. The female brings
forth her young on the land, fits

on her hind-leo;s while fhe fuckles

them, and, as foon as they are in

proper condition, takes them to

i'ea, and teaches them to fwim
and fearch for food: when they
are fatigued, fhe places them on
her back. They know the voice

of their mother, and are atten-

tive to her call.

The voice of a young feal bears

fome refemblance to that of a

cat, but that of an old one may
be compared to the hoarfe bark-

ing of a dog.
Seals are alfo found in the Me-

diterranean and Cafpian Seas, in

the lake Baikel, and fome of the

larger lakes. Thefe are not fo

Jarge as the falt-water feals, but

they are fo fat as to appear almoft

fhapelefs.
In the fouth of Greenland, the

hooded feal is found: it is dif-

tinguifhed by a thick fold on its

forehead, with Which it can co-

ver its nofe and eves Its hair is

white, with a thick coat of black

woolly hair beneath, which makes
it appear of a fine grey colour.

It is not eafily killed, fay the

hunters, till the covering on its

head is removed.

To Aksle for Pike.

THE pike is a very long-lived
fifh, according to Lord

Bacon and Gefner
;
who fay he

out- lives all other frefii- water
fifh. Gefner tells us that,

" in

the year 1497, a pike was caught
in a pond near Hailprum, in

Snabia, with a brafs ring at his

gills, in which were engraved
thefe words-—I a?n the firft fifh

•which Frederick i/ie Second) go-
vernor of the world, put into this

pond, the $th of Oilober, 1233.
Whence it appears that the crea-

ture had then lived upwards of
two hundred and fixty years.

Pikes, if they live long, muft
be very expenfive to their keepers,
becaufe they are fupported by the
death of fo many other fifh, and
even thofe of their own kind. A
pike will devour a fifh that is

larger than his throat or belly
can receive ; and, fwallowing a

part of him, will let the other

part remain in his mouth, till the
fwallowed part is digefted; and
thus proceed gradually till the
whole body is confumed.
Well may he be called the ty-

rant of the rivers, if only a fmall

part of the ftories related of him
are to be relied on. Bowlker, in

his Art of Angling, page 9, gives
the following inftance of the ex-

ceeding voracity of this fifh:
" My father catched a pike in

Barn Meer, (a large franding wa-
ter in Chefhire) that was an ell

long, and weighed thirty - five

pounds, which he brought to the
Lord Cholmondeley: his lordfhip
ordered it to be turned into a
canal in the garden, where were
abundance of feveral forts of fifh.

About twelve months after, his

lordfhip drawed the canal, and
found that this over-grown pike
had devoured all the fifh, except
one large carp, which weighed
between nine and ten pounds,
and that was bitten in feveral

places. The pike was then put
into the canal again, together
with abundance of fifh with him
to feed upon; all which he de-

voured
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voured in lefs than a year's time,

and was obferved, by the gardener
and workmen there, to take the

ducks, and other water-fowl, un-

der water : whereupon they fliot

magpies and crows, and threw

them into the canal, which the

pike took before their eyes. Of
this they acquainted their lord,

who thereupon ordered the

flaughter-man to fling in calves

bellies, chickens guts, and fuch

like garbage, to him, to prey

upon: but, being foon after neg-

lected, he died, as fuppofed for

want of food."

The following relation was in-

ferted as an article of news, in

one of the London papers, the

fecond of January, 1765.
" Ex-

tratl of a letter from Littleport,
Dec. 17.

—About ten days ago a

large pike was caught in the river

Oufe, which weighed upwards of

twenty-eight pounds, and was
fold to a gentleman in the neigh-
bourhood for a guinea. As the

cook-maid was gutting the fifh,

flie found, to her great aftonifh-

ment, a watch with a black rib-

bon, and two fteel feals annexed,
in the body of the pike. The
gentleman's butler, upon opening
the watch, found the maker's
name Thomas Cranficld, Burnham,
"Norfolk. Upon a ft rift enquiry,
it appears, that the laid watch
was fold to a gentleman's fervant,
who was unfortunately drowned
about fix weeks ago, in his way
to Cambridge, between this place
and South-Ferry. The watch is

frill in the pofleffion of Mr. John
Roberts, at the Crofs Keys, in

Littleport, for the infpeftion of
the public."
The following article alfo ap-

peared in the fame paper, on the

twenty-fifth of the fame month
and year:—On Tuefday laft, at

Littlefhall lime- works, near New-
port, a pool about nine yards

deep, which has not been fifhed

for ages, was let off by means of
a level brought up to drain the

works, when an enormous pike
was found: he was drawn out by
a rope fattened round his head
and gills, amid ft hundreds of

fpeclators, in which fervice a

great many men were employed :

he weighed upwards of one hun-
dred and feventy pounds, and is

thought to be the largeft ever
feen. Sometime ago, the clerk
of the parifh was trolling in the
above pool, when his bait was
feized by this furious creature,
which by a fudden jerk pulled
him in, and doubtlefs would have
devoured him alfo, had he not,

by wonderful agility, and dex-
trous fwiming, elcaped the dread-
ful jaws of this voracious ani-

mal."
In Dr. Plot's Hiftory of Staf-

ford fh ire, many relations are in-

troduced of pikes of great mag-
nitude; one in particular, caught
in the Thames, is faid to have
been an ell and twojnehes long.
We are told by Gefner, that a

man going into a pond to water
his mule, (where it feems a pike
had devoured all the fifli) the pike
bit his mule by the lips ;

to which
indeed he held fo faft, that the

mule drew him out of the water,
and by that accident the owner
of the mule got poffeflion of the

pike. The fame author obferves,
that a pike bit the foot of a maid
in Poland, as fhe was warning:

cloaths in a pond.
Mr. Walton alfo fays, "I have

heard the like of a woman in

Killingworth pond, not far from

Coventry ;" — and immediately
adds—" I have been afTured by
my friend Mr. Seagrave, that

keeps tame otters, that he hath
known a pike, in extreme hun-

ger, fight with one of his otters

for a carp, that the other had

caught
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caught, and was then bringing
out of the water*.',

Further evidence of the vora-

city of this fiih, accompanied
with a pleafanc circumftance,

may be found in Fuller's Wor-
thies, page 144.

—We are there

informed that,
" A cub fox,

drinking out of the river Arnus
in Italy, had his head feized by a

mighty pike, fo that neither

could free themfelves, but were

ingrappled together. In this con-
teft a young man runs into the

water, takes them out both alive,
and carrieth them to the Duke of

Florence, whofe palace was hard

by. The porter would not ad-

mit him, without a promife of

fharing his full half of what the

Duke mould give him; to which
he {hopelefs of entrance other-

wife) condefcended : the Duke,
highly affected with the rarity,
was about giving him a good re-

ward, which the other refufed,

clefiring his highnefs would ap-

point one of his guard to give him
an hundred lafhes, that fo his

porter might have fifty, according
to his compoiition. And here

my intelligence leaveth me ho/w
much farther the jeft was fol-

lowed."

(To be eontinned.)

The Game of Cassiko.

(Continuedfrom page Si).)

M/RTHER RULES FOR PLAYING.

11.TF no aces are played, or if

X °»e or two only are out,
and the elder or fecond hand

* At the Marquis of Stafford's canal at

Treniham, a pike feized the head of a fwan,
as fhe was feeding under water, and gorged
fo much of it as killed them both. The
fervants perceiving the fwan with its head
under water for a longer time than ufual,
took the boat, and foumd both fwaa and

holds one; he fhould watch an

opportunity, when there are only
tens or court cards on the board,
or when it makes but few combi-
nations, to put it down: the third
hand and dealer fhould referve it

to the laft.

12. When three aces are out,

J

it is good play to put down the
fourth ace the firft card; but

never, on any account, to referve

it after the firft round.

13. If you hold two aces, em-
brace the firft eligible opportu-
nity to play one, in hopes it may
not be taken up till it is your
turn to play again: if your part-
ner puts down an ace, and you
cannot take it up by combina-

tion, endeavour to leflen the

combinations, in order to hinder

your adverfary from taking it.

14. If you hold one ace, and
the little caflino, and muft put
down -one, let it be the latter;
becaufe your adverfaries can

only gain one point by taking up
the little caflino ;

but they gain
two, if they happen to pair the
ace.

15. If you hold two cards of a

kind, and a third mould happen
to be on the table, you may, if

you think proper, lay down one
of them, and wait your turn

; and,
if it fhould not be matched by
your adverfary, you may lay
down the third, and take up the

former two with it: but you
muft not, in this cafe, cover the

trick, by putting the cards toge^
ther, the adverfary being at li-

berty to take them, if he can.

But this method of playing is not
to be adopted, when- the fourth
card is out.

N. B. While the firft pair are

fo laid, the player may take any-
thing elfe that offers, and lay
down his third card when he

pleafes.
16. When you are dealer, and

the
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the cards are all dealt out, keep a

court card back, to enfure the

fweep. Sometimes too, having
the great caflino in your hand,

(the other three tens being out)

you fhould prefer putting down a

fmall card, which, by combina-

tion, makes the number ten on
the board, in hopes of taking up
the combined cards with the great
caflino.

17. Ifyou are dealer, and have
the great caflino in the laft four

cards, (the other three tens being
out) and no court card to pre-
ierve for the fvveep, keep the

caflino, to give you a chance of

combination; unlefs you have
an eight or a nine, when it would
be good play to put down the

caflino, reckoning on the pro-
bability of having it in the fweep.

18. We have already obferved

that, in fcoring the game, the

iefler number is fubtratfted from
the greater, and the overplus
only is fcored* As for example,
if one party gains feven points
out of the eleven, the remaining
four points gained by the adver-

faries, are fubtrafted from the fe-

ven points, and the overplus of
three only is fcored. It is even

poflible that neither party can
fcore any thing; for if the num-
ber of cards is equally divided,

eight points only remain to be

reckoned, which may, perhaps,
be equally divided, as well as the

cards, and then neither party can
fcore.

19. When all the cards have
been dealt, as already obferved,
and any fhould remain unmatched
on the board, the perfon who
took up laft claims them; but
this does not entitle him to mark
a point as in the middle of the

game.
20. It is of importance to re-

member how many tens, aces,
and deuces have been played, and
Vol, III. No. XV,

whether two court cards of the
fame fort were turned up at firft

on the board : this is more effen-

tially neceflary, as no one can be
permitted to refer to the tricks,
or count the number of tricks he
has made.

21. It is laid down as a general
rule, not to leave on the board
one card only, or fuch cards as,

by combination, may be taken
with one card, left your adverfa-
ries fliou Id clear the board: but
this fhould not be the practice at
all times; as the majority of cards
is of great confequence, and
makes the difference of fix points.
on which account fome rifle is

worth hazarding.
This general rule, however,

fhould never be attended to at the

beginning of a game, when, by
combination, you can take up
many cards

; nor when you can
take up any point; nor when a
trick or two will make the diffe-

rence of the cards; nor when
your fcore is high, and your ad-
verfaries have not fcored more
than two or three. The poet,
however, whom we have noticed

before, feems to adhere ftrirftly to

the general rule, as will appear by
the following lines—
" One caution more though, eremyrule$

are done,
" Ne'er leave one card upon the board alone ;
" Left your quick foe fhould find a partner:

meet,
" And add a counter for the glorious

feat;
" So comes th' enamour'd youth, alert and

.
gaY»

" And mifs without a chap'ron takes away.'*

The general rule (viz. that of
not rifking the clearing of the

board) fhould never be departed
from when your adverfaries have
fcored five, left thev fave their

lurch
;
and efpecially when they

have fcored nine or ten, left you
give them the game.

(To he con«hdsd in our next.)

S Manner



1 0.6 Hunting the Elk Antelope.
—Introduction to Falconry,

Manner of Hunting the Elk
Antelope.

THE elk. antelope is an in-

habitant of the Cape of

Good Hope, as well as the greateft

part of India; and is one of the

largeft kinds of the gazelles. It

has ftraight horns, two feet in

length, of a dark-brown colour,
marked with two prominent
ipiral ribs running near two-
thirds of their length, but fmooth
towards the ends, which are tur-

ned a little inwards: the forehead
is flat,, and broad at the top ;

and
has a fore-lock, {landing erect,
the whole length of it : its nofe is

fharp, and its breaft is covered
with a looi'e (kin.

This antelope is of aa afli-

colour, inclining a litti'e towards
blue: it has a thin, black, up-
right mane, extending from the

nape of its neck along the top of
the back; and a tuft of black
hair at the end of the tail.

Thefe animals live chiefly in

plains and vallies; and, when
hunted, always run (if poffible)

againft the wind. They are not

very fwift, and being generally
fat, efpecially the males, which
are always the plumpeft and

larger!: in the herd, are foon tired.

The hunter ufually endeavours
to get to windward of the animal,
and having fo far fucceeded,. he
takes an opportunity of throwing
himfelf from his herfe, and (hoots

jnftantly at the flying game; at

this praftice, the Dutch colonifb
at the Cape are fo expert that

they fel'dom fail. Dr. Sparmann
informs us, there have been in-

stances where keen fportfmen, as

well for their own pleafure as

convenience, have hunted elk-

antelopes and other gazelles, for

many miles together, from the

open plains, and driven them to

their own doors, before thev

thought it worth their while t«
fhoot them.
The female has horns re-

fembling thofe of the male, but
fmaller— they are ufed by the
Hottentots for

tobacco-pipe's.

^Introduction to Falconry.

WE have, in the courfeof our

publication, mentioned
the antiquity of this diverfion,
and given fome particulars re-

fpecting pond-hawking*. We
have alfo illufrrated the fubjeft
of falconry with what we pre-
fnme to call an elegant repre-
fentation of that fport ; but we
have trot yet treated it fcientifi-

cally: that talk, however, we
have now impofed upon our-
felves.

Of many of the ancient fal-

cons ufed for this purpofe, we at

this time know only the names.
Thofe in ufe at prefent, both here
and in other countries, are the

gyr-falcon, the falcon, the lan-

ner, the facre, the hobby, the

keftril, and the merlin. Thefe
are called the long-winged hawks,
to diftinguifh them from the oof-

hawk, the fparrow-hawk, the

kite, and the buzzard, which are
fhorrer of wing, and either too

flow, too cowardly, too indolent,
or too obftinatc, to be ferviceable
in contributing to the pleafure 3

of the field.

The gyr-falcon leads in this

bold train : in fize he exceeds all

other falcons, for he approaches
nearly ro the magnitude of the

eagle. The top of the head is

flat, and of an alb-colour, with a

ftrong, thick, fhort, and blue
beak. The feathers of the back
and wings are marked with- black

fpots in the fliape of a heart : he
is fierce and courageous, nor fears

*
Esges 162,, 179, Vol. I.—205 Vol U.

«vez*
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even the eagle himfelf ; but he

chiefly flies at the ftork, the

heron, and the crane. He is

moftly found in the colder re-

gions of the north, but lofes

neither his ftrength nor his

courage when brought into the

milder climates.

Thefalcon, properly fo called,

is the fecond in magnitude and
fame. There are fome varieties

in this bird; but there feem to

be only two that claim diftinction,

the falcott'gentle, and the peregrine

falcon ;
both are much lefs than

the gyr, and do not exceed the

magnitude of a raven. Next in

fize to thofe is the tanner, a bird

now very little known in Europe ;

then follows the/acre, the legs of

which are of a bluifli colour, and

ferve particularly to diftinguifh
him : to them fucceeds the hob-

by, ufed for fmaller game, for

daring larks, and (looping at

quails. The kcjlril was trained

for the fame purpofes : and laftly,

the merlin; which, though the

fmalleft of all the hawk or falcon

kind, and not much larger than

a thrufh, yet difplays a degree of

courage, which renders him for-

midable to birds of ten times his

magnitude. He has frequently
been known to kill a partridge or

a quail at a fingle pounce from
above.
The courage of thefe creatures

in general, is fuch, that no bird,
not very much exceeding their

own fize, can terrify them; their

fvviftnefs fo great, that hardly

any bird can efcape them
;
and

their docility fo remarkable, that

they obey not only the com-

mands, but the figns of their

mafter. They remain quietly

perched upon his hand till their

game is flufhed, or keep hovering
round his head, without ever

leaving him but when he gives

permifiion. The common fal-

con is a bird of fuch fpirit, that,

iike a conqueror in a country,
he keeps all birds in awe, and in

fubjedhoh to his prowefs. Where
he is feen flying wild, the birds

of every kind, which feemed en-

tirely to difregard the kite or the

fparrow-hawjf, fly
with fcreams

at his mod diftant appearance.
To train up a falcon for

bufinefs, the mafter begins by

clapping fixings upon his legs,

which are called jefTes, to which
there is faftened a ring with the

owner's name, by which, if he

fhould happen to be loft, the

finder may know where to carry
him. To thefe alfo are added

little bells, which ferve to mark
the place where he is, if loft in

the chafe. He is always carried

on the hand, and is obliged to be

kept without fleeping. If he is

ftubborn, and attempts to bite,

his head is plunged into water.

Thus, by hunger, watching, and

fatigue, he is conftrained to fub-

mit to having his head covered

by a hood or cowl, which alio

covers his eyes. This trouble-

fome employment often continues

for three days and three nights
without ceafing; it feldom hap-

pens but at the end of this period,
his neceffities, and the privation
of light, make him lofe all idea of

liberty, and bring down his na-

tural wildnefs. His mafter judges
of his being tamed, when he

permits his head to be covered
without refiftance; and, when un-

covered, he contentedly feizc-s the

meat before him. The repetition
of thefe lefTons by degrees in-

fures fuccefs. His wants being
the chief principle of his de-

pendance, endeavours are ufed
to increafe his appetite, by giving
him little balls of flannel, which
he greedily fwallovvs. Having
thus excited the appetite, care

is taken to fatisfy it
;
and thus

S a gratitude
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gratitude attaches the bird to

the man who had been torment-

ing him.
The firft leffons having fuc-

ceeded, and the bird fhewing

figns of docility, he is carried out

upon fome green, the head is

uncovered, and, by nattering him
with food at different times, he is

taught to jump on the hand, and

to continue there.

When confirmed in this habit,

it is thought time to make him

acquainted with the lure: this

jure is only a thing fluffed, like

the bird which the falcon is de-

figned to purfue ;
fuch as an he-

ron, a pigeon, or a quail, and on

this lure they always take care to

give him his food. It is very ne-

ceflary that the bird fhould not

only be acquainted with this, but

fond of it, and delicate in his

food when fhewn it.

The ufe of this lure is to flatter

him back when he has flown in

the air, which he fometimes fails

to do
;
and it is always requifite to

affift it by the voice and the

figns of the mafter. When the

familiarity and docility of the

bird are fufikiently confirmed on

the green, he is carried into the

open fields, but ftill kept fa ft by
a firing about twenty yards in

length. He is then uncovered as

before, and the falconer, calling
him at fome paces diftance,

fhews him the lure. When he

flies upon it, he is permitted to

take a pretty large piece of the

food which is tied to it. The
next day the lure is fhewn him at

a greater diftance, till he comes
at laft to fly to it at the utmoft

length of his ftnng. He is then

to be fhewn the game itfelf alive,

but difabled or tame, which he is

defigned to purfue. After have-

ing feized this feveral times with

his firing, he is then left entirely
at liberty, and carried into the

field for the purpofe of purfuing
that which is wild. At that he
flies with avidity, and when he
has feized or killed it, he is

brought back by the voice and
the lure.

Thus inftructed, a hawk may
be induced to fly at any game
whatever: but falconers have

chiefly confined their views to

fuch animals as yield them profit

by the capture, or pleafure in the

purfuit. The hare, the partridge,
and the quail, are a fufficient re-

compence for the trouble of ta-

king them; but the mod delight-
ful fport is the falcon's purfuit of
the heron, the kite, or the wood-
lark. Inftead of flying directly

forward, as fome other birds do,
thefe, when they fee themfelves

threatened by the approach of
the hawk, immediately take to the

fkies : they fly almoft perpendi-
cularly upward, while their ar-

dent purfuer keeps pace with
their flight, and endeavours to

rife above them : thus both di-

minifh, by degrees, from the

gazing fpectator below, till they
are hidden in the clouds

;
but they

are loon after feen defcending,

ilruggling together, and ufing

every effort in their power ;
the

one of rapacious infult, the other
of defperate defence. The un-

equal combat is foon at an end ;

the falcon comes off victorious,
and the other, killed or difabled,
becomes the prey of the falcon, or
the falconer.

Other birds are hot {o often

purfued, becaufe they generally
fly ftraight forward, and the

fportfman lofes the profpect of
the chafe; exclufive of the dan-

ger of lofing his falcon alfo. The
purfuit of the lark, by a couple
of merlins, is confidered (by him
only who regards the fagaciry of
the chafe) as one of the moft de-

lightful fpectacks this exercife

can
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can afford : the amufement is, to

fee one of the merlins climbing to

get the afcendant of the lark,

while the other, lying low for the

beft advantage, waits the fuc-

cefs of its companion's efforts;
one ftoops to ftnke its prey, and
the other feizes it when it is fal-

ling.

To the Editors of the Sporting
Magazine.

Gentlemen,

I
AM acquainted with an Irifh

gentleman of unqueftionable
veracity, who has often told me,
that he has a friend in Bucking-
hamfhire, who has now in his

pofleflion, a three yr old colt, a

dog, and three fheep ;
who are

his coniiant attendants in all his

walks. The colt, he allures me,
when the parlour window (which
looks towards the field) is open,
has been often known to leap

through it, come up to, and ca-

ret's his mafter, and leap back to

his pafture.
If you think this worthy of in-

sertion in your entertaining Ma-
gazine, you may expect other

curious facts from

Gentlemen,
Your conftant reader,

And profeffed admirer,
Verus.

To the Editors of the Sporting
Magazine.

Gentlemen,

I
AM very happy in having it

in my power to furnifh you
with an article for your Maga-
zine; from the Angularity of

which, I have little doubt of its

being admitted.

Your's, &c.
A Constant Reader.

Dec. 9, 1793.

Several gentlemen in the town
of Prefteign, in Radnorfhire, were
concerned in a pack of hounds,
of the Southam kind

;
the gentle-

man who had the principal care
and management of them, one

day met with a badger, which he
was determined to turn out be-

fore his hounds. This he did the
next day, and the badger had tea
minutes lato given him :—they
took him alive, and bagged him
in referve for another day's

fport. They ran him three miles

only, this fir ft day.
On the fecond day, they had a

very numerous field of horfemen;

they turned the badger out, to

give him half an hour's laiv, and

being determined to have abetter

day of this, the manager, who
was mounted on a very fleet blood

horfe, rode after him, to flog him
on, that he might be as far as he

poffibiy could, before the hounds
were put on; and he afTuied me,
that it was with the greateft dif-

ficulty he now and then got a

cut at him with avervlono hunt-

ing whip, for the badger ran fo

fait, at the end of the half hour,
the laiv allowed him, the hounds
were put on, and they ran him
twenty-five miles, in full cry all

the way, when he was again ta-

ken alive, and bagged ; for which

purpofe, the huntfman carried a

bag under his faddle. He was

again put by in referve, for ano-
ther day's fport, when a Coun-
fellor Jenkins, of that town, beg-

ged, if they fhould kill him the

next run, that they would give
him the hams, as he would have
them cured. And I find it is the

cuftom of that country to cure
the pofteriors of badgers, and eat

them for hams.
The next day they turned him

out, giving him three quarters
laiv this time, refolving, if he
could get away, they would not

prevent
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prevent him. They flogged him
in the fame manner as the laft;

but, notwithstanding the extra
lime they gave him law, they
only ran him eighteen miles, be-
fore they took him alive, and

bagged him. This was the third

time he had eScaped death. He
was again conveyed back to his

habitation, to be preferved for
Some future fport ;

and all the

fportfmen returned, hoping to

have the pleafure of fpending
another day at the expence of
this extraordinary animal; but
in this they were much disap-
pointed, owing to the neglect of
the. huntfman, whofe omiffion of
the articles necefSary for his Sup-
port, precluded the'pofiibility ^f
any future fport, by a premature
death.

For the Sporting Magazine.

False Dice.

ATranSaction
at a noted

gambling houfe in Dame-
ftreet, Dublin, laft month, known
by the name of Hell, has much
engaged the conversation of the

faShionable world. A young
man of the name ofE 1, who
by fome means had got himfelf
introduced into two of the fifit

clubs, was obfervtd by the groom
porter, when playing hazard, to

change one of the dice.

The groom porter immediately
took up both the dice, and threw
a new pair on the table. Being
questioned why he did fo by fome
of the players, and very boifter-

oufly by this identical youth, he

charged him openly with the
fact he had committed, and with

having in his poiTeffion the die he
had taken up.
On this, attempting to throw

it on the floor, he was dete&ed in

the fact by one of the players,
and but for the interpohtion of
two young men of fafliion who
happened to be prefent, he would
probably have fallen an inftant
facrifice to the rage and fury of
the reft of the company.

**'*
t
Having already given fuf-

ficitnt reafons for our infer t ion of
an Account of New Theatrical

Performances, inpage 105, Vol. I.
it is fcarcely neceffary, (con-

fidering how much the elegant
flruclure, now evening in Drury
Lane, for the representation 'of

them, engages the attention of the

public) for us to make any apo-
logy for the infertion of the fol-
lowing account of the origin of

Drury Lane Theatre,
and a retrofpeclive view of The-
atrical Affairs; being fully con-

vinced it will afford both iu-

ftruttion and entertainment to out
readers,

EARLY
in the laft century

there was a theatre in this

place, which was Sometimes cal-

led The Phcenix, and Sometimes
the Cockpit-. Mr. Malonefaysj" This Theatre had been ori-

ginally a cockpit. It was built
or rebuilt not very long before
the year -16 17, in which year we
learn from ' Camden's Annals of

King James theFirft,' it was pul-
led down by the mob, 161 7.
Mat tii 4. Theatrum Litdionumnw-

per ereelum, in Drury-lane a fit-

rente multitudine diruiiur, et ap-
paratus dilaceratur." I SuppoSe it

was Sometimes called The Phcenix
from that fabulous bird beino- its

Sign. It was Situated oppofite
the caftle tavern in Drury Lane,
and was Standing Some time

* Reed's edition of
Dodfley's Old Plays,

Vol. I. Preface, p. 51.

after
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after the reftoration. The players
who performed at this theatre in

the time of King James the Firft,

were called the queen's fervants,

till the death of Queen Anne in

1 6 19. After her death they were,

I think,forfome time, denominated
the Lady Elizabeth's fervants;

and after the marriage of King
Charles the Firft, they regained
their former title of the queen's

playersf. How foon the de-

molifhed theatre was rebuilt, we
are uncertain : but the firft play
in print we can find, which is

exprellly faid to have been acted

at Drury-lane is
" The Wedding,"

by James Shirley, printed in the

year 1629, from which time un-

til the filencing the theatres by
the fanatics, a regular feries of

dramas acted there may be pro-
duced. On the revival of the

ftage, Sir William Davenant, in

the year 1658, took pofleffion of

it, and performed fuch pieces as

the times would admit, until the

eve of the reftoration. At that

period Mr. Rhodes, a bookfeller,
who had formerly been wardrobe

keeper to the company at the

Black-fryars playhoufe, fitted up
the cockpit, and began to act

plays there with fuch performers
(of which two, Betterton and

Kynafton, had been his ap-

prentices) as he could procure.
Soon afterwards two patents

being obtained by Sir William
Davenant and Thomas Killegrew,
Rhodes's company were taken un-

der the protection of the former,
and with him went to Lincoln's-

Inn Fields, and were ftiled fer-

vants of the Duke of York.
The company collected by

Killegrew were called the King's
fervants, and acted firft in a houfc
jvear Clare - market. But this

t See o&avo edition of Shaksfpearej

»793>VqJ. II, p, 162,

theatre being not well adapted for

the ufe to which it was appro-

priated, a more convenient one
was erected on the lcite of the

prefent theatre, which was opened
8th of April, 1662.

This theatre laftcd but a fhort

time. In January, 1671-2, it

took fire, and was entirely de-

molifhed. The violence of the

conflagration was lb great, that

between fifty
and fixty adjoining

houfes were burnt or blown up*.
After the confternation occafioiuxi

by this accident had fubfided,thc

proprietors refolved to rebuild

the theatre, with fuch improve-
ments as mrght be fuggefted, and

for that purpofe employed Sir

Chriftopher Wren, the moft ce-

lebrated architect of his time, to

draw 'the defign and fuperintend
the execution of it. The plan
which he produced, in the opi-
nion of thoi'e who were well able

to judge of it, was fuch a one as

was alike calculated for the ad-

vantage of the performers and

fpectators ;
and the frveral al-

terations afterwards made in it,

fo far from being improvements,
contributed only to defeat the in-

tention of the architect, and to

fpoil the building.
On this fubjectit may be pro-

per to hear the opinion of a very

competent judge. Mr. Cibber,
in his Apology, (edition 1750, p.

338} fpeaking of the alterations

in the Haymarket Theatre, built

by Sir John Vanburgh, fays,

% See Reed's Preface, p. 88. To feme

of our leaders it will be matter of fu -prize

that there ihould have been a brief re?.d

through the kingdom for the benefit of th«

fufferers. In the Regifterof Symondfburyy
in the county of Dorfet, is the following

entry: "1673, April 27th, collected by
brief for the Theatre Royal in London

being burnt, the fum of two millings."

JOHN WAY, Curate.

"As
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•* As there are not many fpecta-
tors who may remember what
form the Drury Lane Theatre
flood in about forty years ago,
before the old patentee, to make
it hold more money, took it into

his head to alter it, it were but

juftice to lay the original figure
which Sir Chriftopher Wren
fir ft gave it, and the alterations

of it now {landing, in a fair

light, that equal fpeftators may
fee, if they were at their choice,
which of the ftructures would in-

cline them to a preference. It

muft be obferved then, that the

area or platform of the old ftage

projected about four feet for-

warder, in a femi-oval figure, pa-
rallel to the benches of the pit;
and that the former lower doors

of entrance for the actors were

brought down between the two
foremoft (and then only) pilaf-

ters; in the place of which doors

now the two ftage boxes are fixt.

That where the doors of entrance

now are, there formerly flood

two additional fide -
wings, in

front to a full fet of fcenes, which
had then almoft a double effect

in their loftinefs and magnifi-
cence. By this original form,
the ufual ftation of the actors, in

almoft every fcene, was advanced
at leaft ten feet nearer to the au-

dience than they now can be; be-

caufe not only from the ftage's

being fhortened in front, but like-

wife from the additional interpo-
sition of thofe ftage boxes, the

actors (in refpect of the fpectators
that fill them) are kept fo much
more backward from the main
audience than they ufed to be;
but when the actors were in pof-
feffion of that forwarder fpace to

advance upon, the voice was
then more in the centre of the

houfe, fo that the moil diftant

car had fcarce the leaft doubt or

difficulty in hearing what fell

from the weakeft utterance; all

objecls were thus drawn nearer to
the fenfe

; every painted fcene
was ftronger; every grand fcene
and dance more extended; every
rich or fine coloured habit had a
more lively luftre

;
nor was the

minuteft motion ofa feature (pro-
perly changing with the paffion
or humour it fuited) ever loft;
as they frequently muft be in the

obfcurity of to© great a diftance:

and how valuable an advantage
the facility of hearing diftinctly
is to every well-acted fcene,

every common fpectator is 3

judge: a voice fcarce raifed above
the tone of a whifper, either in

tendernefs, refignation, innocent

diftrefs, or jealov.fy fupprefTed,
often has as much concern with
the heart as the clamorous paf-
fions; and when on any of thefe

occafions fuch affecting fpeeches
are plainly heard or loft, how
wide is the difference from the

great or little fatisfaction re-

ceived from them!" Thefe obfer-

vations are too judicious to need

being pointed out to the con-
ftructors of theatres.

The New Theatre being; fi-

nifhed, was opened on the 26th
of March, 1674. On this occa-

fion, aprologue and epilogue were

delivered, both written by Mr.

Dryden, in which the plainnefs
and want of ornament in the

houfe, compared with that in

Dorfet Gardens, were particu-

larly mentioned. The encou-

ragement given to the latter, on
account of its fcenery and deco-

rations, was not forgotten ; and,
as an apology for the deficiency
of embellifhment, the direction of

his majefty is exprefsly aflerted*.

The population of London at

this period, or the tafte of the

times, appears infuflicient to

* Reed's Preface, p. 91*

mam-
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maintain two theatres. It was

therefore agreed, a few years

after, by the patentees, to unite

the companies, and perform only
at one theatre (Drury-lane).
After various changes both the

patents came into the poffeffion
of ChriftopherRich, who having
mifconducted himfelf in the ma-

nagement, was filenced by the

Chamberlain in 1709, from which
time the Drury-lane company
ceafed to aft under the authority
of either of King Charles's pa-
tents. In the firft year of George
I. a licenfe was granted to Sir

Richard Steele, for his life and
three yearsafterwards, to eftablifh

a company, which, under the

management of himfelf, Wilks,

Booth, and Cibber, continued to

act. with great fuccefs at Drury-
lane, until the deaths of the two

former, and the feceffion of the

latter, threw the property of the

theatre, in the year 1733, into the

hands of Mr. Highmore; who

being ruined by the fcheme, the

theatre was purchafed by Charles

Fleetwood, whofe management
terminated equally unfortunate
with that of his predeceffor. In

1747, the fuccefsful management
or Meffrs. Garrickand Lacv com-

menced, which continued until!

the year 1776, when the property

palTed to the prefent proprietors,
who having purchafed the dor-

mant Killegrew patent, are re-

building the theatre with fome
flip-ht alterations.

We mention fome flight va-

riations which Mr. Holland's

plan is likely to undergo, as we
understand the piazzas, which
form a part of his original defign,
are not to be retained.
»— M . . !». II I — . I. I I, M

THEATRE, COVENT GARDEN.

ANEW
comedy was prefented

on Saturday evening, Nov.
Vol. III. No. XV.

23d, under the title of The
World in a Village.—It is

the production of O'Keefe.
The general idea, as far as it goes
to concentre the oddities of " A
mad World" in a country town,
is fo good, that we are reluctantly
confined in our comments on this

very fingular production.
The following are the princi-

pal characters :

Grigfby,
- Mr. Lewis,

Charles Willows, - Mr. Holman,
William Bellevue, - Mr. Middleton,
Mr- Willows, - Mr. Hull,
Mr. Allbut, - - Mr. Cjuick,

Jacky Allbut, - - Mr. Fawcett,

Hedgeworth - - Mr. Macready,
Jollyboy, (the Miller), Mr. Munden,
Dutch Captain,

- Mr. Cubitt,
Sir Henry Check, - Mr. Powell,

Captain Mulir.ahaik, - Mr. Johnilone^

Mrs. Allbut, - Mrs. Mattocks,
Mrs. Bcllevue,

- Mrs. fawcett,

Maria, - Mrs. Mountain,

Louiia, - Mrs. Ellen.

Charles Willows leaves I113

native village in Search of a

fortune in India. He acquires
there a fum of 2co,oool. with

which, after an abfence of ten

years, he returns to Europe.

Young Bellevue, his friend, lets

out on the fame career, but with

different fuccefs. The fortune

of Willows is brought home "in

Dutch veffels, which are taken by
the French, but afterwards re-

taken by the valour and example
of a fingle Englifh failor. The
owner of this proud cargo hasten-

ing home by a different con-

veyance, is fhipwrecked, and ar-

rives at his native village, in the

garb of diftrefs. He finds every-

thing changed; his father and

fifter Maria reduced from opu-
lence to fervitude. The manor-
houfe of the widow Beilevue is

in the hands of the Allbuts, the

one a vulgar clerk, and the other

an affected Lady, and a poetefs of

the modern fchool.— Amongft
T Jther
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other changes he find Grigiby, the

leading oddity of the piece,

grown from a barber into a fur-

geon and phyfician ! Willows
finds nothing in his firft addrefs,

but that contempt and repulfion
which are the ufual attendants on

poverty.
The difcovery of his riches

changes inftantly the fcene. The
infolence of the Allbuts is con-

verted into fervility, their ex-

ample is followed by the whole

village, with the exception of the

honeft miller. On the arrival of

Bellevue, he difcovers that the

friend of his youth was the in-

dividual failor whofe valour faved

his property. He falls in love

with Louifa, a young lady, whofe
charities have for fome time

been the fupport and admiration

of the village. After fome equi-

voques, rather too tedioufly fpun
out, the Allbuts are made to re-

ftore her fortune to the widow
Bellevue; young Bellevue is made

happy in the pofleffion of Maria,
and Willows is united to Louifa.

This is a brief fketch of the

plot. It has many fcenes of

ftrong humour, and others of

forcible fympathy. It offers a

mafterly rough draft, and re-

ceived a ftrong and general ap-

plaufe on the falling of the cur-

tain.

For the Sporting Magazine.

RECENT ANECDOTE.

A COUPLE of Leicefter

fportfmen, the beginning
of this month, were beating the
meadows about Aylftone, and one
of them taking aim at a fnipe
brought it down on the other
fide of the canal which has

lately been cut near that place
and contains water bread hi^h.

Unable to crofs the water, and
come at their prize, they engaged
a working man, for fixpence, to

ftrip and carry them over. The
fellow performed his engage-
ment with one of them, and then,
after carrying the other as far as

the middle of the water, he de-
clared he would fet him down in

that place, unlefs he would give
him a fhilling. This being pofi-

tively refufed, the man kept his

word, and throwing his rider off

his fhoiilders into the water, ran
off. Our fportfman, who is

efteemed a good fhot, however
took his revenge, for, as the fel-

low was mounting the bank, he

discharged his fowling piece, and.

lodged the whole contents in his

pofleriors. The man, we learn,
is feverely though not dangeroufly
wounded; twenty or thirty of the
fhots have already been extracted.

The fportfman, who is one of the

faculty, has generoufly lent his

affiftance, andhavingadminiftered
a dofe fo likely to cure the fel-

low's pranks in future, he is per-
fectly content with the ducking
he himfelf received on the occa-
sion.

ON HUNTING.
LETTER XI.

FOX HUNTING.

To the Editors ef the Sporting
Magazine.

Gentlemen,

ONCE
more have Ifeized the

pen, to communicate to you
fome additional obfervations on
the fcience of the chafe. Fox-

hunting was the burthen of my
laft epiftletoyou, and fox-hunting'
fhall be the fubject of the prefent.
A Subject which is almoft inex-

haufiible*

Two
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Two things are efientially ne-

ceflary to be obferved by the

fox-hunter, viz. the one is to

make his hounds fteady, and the

other is to make them all draw.

Many huntfmen delight in having
them at their horfe's heels; but

they can never get fo well or fo

foon together, as when they fpread
the cover : of this I am con-

vinced : befides I have often

known, when there have been but
a few finders, that they have

found their fox, gone down the

wind, and been heard of no more
the whole day.
An unfteady old hound mould

.never be taken out : young ones,

properly awed from riot, and

that will flop at a rate, may be

put into the pack, a few at a

time ;
but a vicious old hound

iliould not efcape hanging, what-

ever good qualities he may have

in other refpects.
There* is infinite pleafure in

hearing a fox well found. When
vou approach his kennel, with a

good drag, the chorus increafing
as you go, affords inexpreffible

delight.
Much depends on the firft

finding of your fox: a fox well

found, may be faid to be half

killed. People are generally in

too great a hurry upon this oc-

cafion ;
there is an enthufiafm at-

tending this diverfion, which in

this particular, ought always to

be reftrained. Sportfmen are

frequently too noify, and too

fond of encouraging their hounds,
which feldom do their bufinefs

fo well as when little is faid to

them. The hounds are always
mad enough when they find their

fox—it is not therefore neceffary
that the men fliould be mad
alfo.
" A gentleman of my ac-

quaintance," fays the author of

Thoughts on Hunting,
" who

hunts his own hounds, and is not
lefs eager than the reft of us, yet

very well knows the bad con-

fequences of being fo, to pre-
vent this fault in himfelf, always

begins by taking a pinch of fnuff ;

he then fings part of an old fong,
Some Jay that care killed the cat,

&c. By this time his hounds get

together, and fettle to the fcent.

He then halloos, and rides as if

the devil drove."
The huntfman fhould fet off

with his foremofi: hounds, and

keep as clofe to them afterwards

as he conveniently can; nor can

any harm arife from it if he pof-
feffes common fenfe. None of
the hounds can then flip down
the wind, and get out of the

hearing; he will alfo fee how far

they carry the fcent, a very ne-

ceffary requifite, for without it,

he cannot make a call with any
degree of certainty.

It is not lefs neceffary for the

huntfman to be active in pref-

fing his hounds forward, while

the fceht is good, than prudent in

not hurrying them beyond it,

when it is bad. But this remark

requires fome qualification
—

Preffing hounds on is, perhaps, an

imprudent expreffion ; as more
harm may be done by preffing
them bevond the fcent, when it

is good, than when it is bad. It

means no more, however, than
to get forward the tail hounds,
and to encourage the others to

pufh on, as faft as they can, while
the fcent ferves them.

It is of the utmoft confequence
to the fport, that the huntfman
fhould be a good horfeman ; if

he is not, he cannot be of m
ufe

; for the firft thing, and

very fine qua non of a fox-hun'

is to ride up to his headn
hounds. He fhould be ready,

Ta
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all times, to lend them that af-

fiftance which they fo frequently

need, and which, when they are

firft at a fault, is then moft cri-

tical. A fox-hound, at that

time, will exert himfelf moft; he

afterwards cools, and becomes

more indifferent about his game.
If a huntfman does not get for-

ward enough to take advantage
of this eagernefs and impetuofity,
and direct it properly, he feldom

knows enough of hunting to be

of any confiderable ufe to them

afterwards.

It is to be underftoodthat nine

foxes out often, with the wind in

the fame quarter, will follow the

fame tract : it is eafy therefore for

the whipper-in to cut fhort, and

catch the hounds again. With a

high fcent, you cannot pufh on

your hounds too much. Screams

keep the fox forward, as well as

keep the hounds together, or let

in the tail hounds: they alfo en-

liven the fport, and, iifed with

difcretion, are of great fervice;

but, in cover, they fhould beufed

with caution.

Obfervations on the frile of

hunting, &c. will form a part of

the next epiftle
from

Yours, &c.
Acastus.

Breeding and Rearing Game
Cocks.

( Concludedfrom page 33. )

IT
is requifite that you fhould

know the goodnefs of the

chickens which you have already
bred, before you breed another

whole feafon from the fame cock
and hen: but do not cut them out,
as fome perfons do, who think if

they die game they muft be good
ones: for inftance, fome gentle-
men's cocks, though very good
game, have been eafily beat by

half-bred cocks, which have been

good ftrikers
; whereas, if thejr

had made as good ufe of their

heels as their antagonifts, thrv
would foon have made them run

away.
But, to be ingenuous, the me-

thod you fhould follow to find

out their goodnefs, is to choofe
three or four that are fhorteii

upon leg (becaufe they are fitteft

td fight when flags) from thofe

which were hatched in the early

part of the feafon, and if you are

concerned in a match about Fe-

bruary or March, have them
weighed in: if vou fhould not
have any concern with a match,
lend them where vou are fure they
will be well looked after, and by
flaking the battle-money they
fight for, you may have them

weighed to fight in the main ;

and, as you would not have lent

them but for a creditable match,
they confequently will have to

fight with good cocks. If you
lend four, it is probable that

three may fight ;
but there is

great odds that one does, and
about an equal chance that two
of them do: but let us fuppofe
that three fight, you would be to

blame to back them, (as it would
indeed be judgment for you to

lay againft them to the amount
of the battle-money) for though
your flags may be much better

than the cocks they fight againft,

yet, if it fhould be a long battle,
the cocks muft win without a

mere chance, which good fportf-
men never will rely upon.

It is alfo neceffary that you
fhould inform yourfelf, if you
can, whofe cocks your flags fight

againft, and what character they
bear

;
as by fo doing you will be

a better judge of what your flags
are able to perform : a ftrict at-

tention fhould alfo be paid to

their manner of fighting; for if

they
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they keep the battle upon an

equal poife againll good cocks,
'

and only feem to be beat by age,
be not out of humour, nor think

of breaking the necks of thofe at

their walk, as you may expect

great things from them when

they become cocks. Suppofing

they mould behave in this man-
ner, breed from the fame cock

and hens again the next feaion ;

and fhould they win the odd bat-

tle when cocks, be very careful

of your brood cock; if you are,

and keep him from the hens

during the latter part of the fea-

fon, you may breed from him
{even or eight years, as a cock
that will get good chickens,

being a very valuable acquihtion
to a breeder.

When it is faid, that you may
breed from your cock fo many
feafons, it is not meant that it

fhould always be from the lame

hens, neither is there any occa-

fion to crofs them every feafon
;

for if they are good, be contented

(and do not let every cock you
fee fight a good battle, induce

you to breed from him) ;
for by

putting your young hens to your
old cock, and a young cock to

your old hens, you may keep
them in their full vigour for

four years at leaf!. But never
breed from flags or pullets with-

out your old ones, as no fowls

can ever be pofTefTed of every ne-

cefTary requifite to breed from
till tliev have moulted twice ; and
when you do crofs your breed,

very careful what fort you do
it with, and the nearer the co-

lour of your own the better, as

the produce will run more re-

gular in feather.

Permit me, however, to re-

commend to you, to tranfact. the

bufinefs relative to the trying of

your flags with fecrecy, without
the knowledge even of the penon

who feeds them : which you may
effect by cutting off the pointsof

your flag's heels when you take

them from their walks, and fend-

ing them as cocks: but if he

fhould fufpecl them to be flags

(as he probably will if he under-

flands his bufinefs) and afks you,
do not inform him, nor tell him

they are your own breeding, or

that they are all of one fort: by
which means, whether they arc

good or bad, no perfon will be

acquainted with their proper-
ties; for, if they mould turn out

to be of the fir ft rate, and you
have informed your feeder that

they are your own, and you have

a great many brothers, he cora-

municatesthe fee; etto his helpers,
and they to their companions;
the confeqi.r-nce will be, that

when your cocks come to fight
the next year, you will not be

able to get a bet, without laying
fix to four; and fuppofingyou lay
an equal fum on every battle, and

your cocks fhould win three out

of fiv; in one day's fighting, you
will be juft even in your bets;

but if they fhould lofe three out

of five, the next day, and you
kept laying guineas, you would
be ten iofer.

Further to prevent any one

from kn that your cocks

are of a fort, u n?n you mark your
chickens, do it two or three dif-

ferent ways ;
but truft not to

your own memory upon thefe

occafions, let it be ever fo good;
for by having two or three forts,

each marked in a different man-

ner, confufion may arife, if the

particulars are not inferted in a

book.
When any gentleman has an

intention of fighting a match,
whether for one day or for a week,
he fhould, before he comes to an

agreement, vifit all his walks to

fee if the cocks are fafe, and in a

condition
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condition fit to be taken up : if

they are, the next thing to be

considered, is to fecure a feeder;

one whofe cocks he has known to

fight well during the courfe of

many matches, and not by his

•only having the name of a good
feeder, for many have acquired
that name with little or no pre-
tentions to it, and if they have

had the good fortune to win a

match or two, it has not been fo

much owing to their good feeding,
as by the excellent firings of

cocks which have been fent in by
.the gentlemen who employed
them.
Take care alfo to fecure a

good fetter-to, one whom you
have feen often and know to be

clever: for it is the fame with

this art, as that concerning feed-

ing: many pretend to be adepts
in it, who know not when a

cock wants reft, or when he

ihould be compelled to- fight.

The winning of a match depends

principally upon thefe two per-
sons ; for a good feeder, and a

good fetter- to, win a match with

an indifferent firing of cocks,

againfi a bad feeder and fetter-to

with an excellent one. And as

there are generally fome who
have infinitely more merit than
others in this art, he who fecures

them in his intereft will con-

fequently have a great advantage
over his adverfary.

f

ceeded in his title and eftates by
his eldeft fon, now a ftudent in

Trinity College, Cambridge.
His Lordfhip had a number of

good points about him; but his

ftriclnefs, with regard to the pre-
fervation of game about his ma-
nors, made him rather unpo-
pular among his neighbours. His

feverity, in whatever related to

the game laws, he carried to an
excefs of tyranny and oppreffion,
that made him for feveral years
previous to his death the terror

of poachers.
The title of Lord King was

firft beftowed upon one of his

Lordfhip's anceftors, in the year
1723. Some of the family have
ferved in feveral high offices of
ftate.

Mr. Raftings, by his death, lofe-:

(amongft the many which he has

already loft) another of his judges.
Lord King has left, befides his

fon, a very beautiful widow.

For the Sporting Magazine.

For the Sporting Magazine.

Death of Lord King.

^N Saturday, November 23d,
this nobleman died, at his

feat at Okham, in Surrey. The
caufe of his death is faid to be the

gout in the ftomath, with which
diforder he had been afflicted for

a number of years* lie is fuc-

Infiance of Docility in Mail
Coach Horses.

THE docility ofthatufeful ani-

mal the horfe, and the benefits

to be derived from a proper ma-

nagement of him, cannot be better

exemplified than in the following
authentic ftatement: At fix o'clock

on Tuefday morning, Dec. 3d,

every thing was prepared for the

departure of the mail coach from

Ipfwich to Yarmouth ;
whilft the

coachman was receiving his way
bill and directions in the office,

the guard got up to his feat with

the fmall bags as ufual, and no
one at the moment being near at

hand, he afked the horfekeeper,
who was ftanding at their heads,

to give him up the large bag;
which he, (the horfe-keeper) had

but
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but juft done, when thehorfesfet

off with the coach, in which were
a young woman and a pilot, the

former of whom jumped out un-

hurt, the latter, however, kepthis
fration ; the horfe-keeper, coach-

man, &c, ran out immediately
to flop the horfes, (who proceed-
ed on their journey, taking
the different turns with the fame

regularity as if they had a driver)
but they could not come up with

them;— the guard finding this,

jumped off his feat, and joined in

the chace, but all to no purpofe :

he therefore .ieturned to the inn,
and as foon as poffible, fet off in a

poll chaife after the coach
;
about

four miles on the road he took up
the coachman and the young
woman, and proceeded with
them to Martlefham bridge, (two
miles further) where they found
the coach had juft turned over

agaift the bridge, without either

the pilot or the carriage having
received any injury.
The coach was met by feveral

people, who, from the fteady pace
the horfes went at, never ima-

gined them to be without a driver,
and of courfe made no attempt to

flop them.—The turnpike-man
alfo threw open the gates for

them as ufual, which they cleared

and thenpaffed on, and even down
Martlefham hill, a fteep defcent,

they kept a fteady courfe;—their

going over the bridge, inftead of

going through the water, alone

occaiioned the overturning of
the coach; which, however, was
foon righted, and reached the

place of deftination at its ufual

time.

Signso/V^Change (/"Weather
from the Animal Creation.

For the
life of Anglers^ Fox-hunters,

and Spoxtfmen of all Denomi-
nation.

O long as the fwallows fly aloft

afttr their prey, we think

ourfelves fure of a ferene iky;
but when thev fkim along; near
the ground, or the furface of the

water, we fuppoie the rain not far

off, and the obfervation will fel-

dom fail. In the year 1775 a
drought of three months conti-

nuance broke up at the fUmmer
folftice : the day before the rain

came upon us, the fwallows flew

very near the ground, which they
had never done in the fine

weather.

In the mountainous part of

Derbyfhire, which goes by the

name of the Peak, the inhabitants

obfervc, that if the fheep wind up
the hills in the morning to their

pafture, and feed near the tops,.
the weather, though cloudy and

drizzling, which is very frequent-

ly the cafe in thofe parts, will

clear away by degrees, and ter-

minate in a fine day ; but if they
feed in the bottoms, the rain will

continue and increafe.

Dogs grow fleeply and ftupid
before rain, 2nd fhew that their

ftomachs are out of order, by re-

futing their food and eatinga fort

of grafs which is thence denomi-
nated dogs grafs: this they caft

up again foon afterwards, and
with it the foulnefs that offended
their ftomachs. Water fowl
dive and wafh themfelves more
than ordinary; and even the fifh

in rivers are affected
;
all anglers

agreeing in opinion that they
never bite freely when rain is de-

pending. Flies, on the contrary,
are particularly troublefome, and
feem to be more hungry than

ufual; and toads are feen in the

evening, crawling acrofs the road
or beaten paths, where they fel-

dom appear but when they are
reftlefs with an approaching
change.

Before any confiderable quan-
tity of rain is to fall, molt living
creatures are affected in fuch a

manner,
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manner, as to render them in

fome degree fenfible of its ap-

proach, and of the accefs offome-

thing; new to the furface of the

earth, and of the atmofphere.
Moles work harder than ordi-

nary, throw up more earth, and
fometimes come forth : the worms
do the fame, ants are obferved to

itir about, and buftle more than

ufually for fome time
;
and then

retire to their burrows before the

rain falls. All forts of infects

and flies are more flaring and

buiy than ordinary. Bees are

ever, on this occaflon, in fulleft

employ; but they repair to their

hives, if they are not at too great
a diftance for them to reach, be-

fore the ftorm arifes . The com-
mon flefh flies are more bold and

greedy : fnails, frogs, and toads

appear dilturbed anduneafy. Fifh.

are fullen, and made qualmifh by
the water, now more turbid than

before. Birds of all forts are in

action : crows are more earneft

after their prey, as are alfo fwal-

lows, and other fmall birds
;
and

therefore they fall lower, and fly

nearer the earth in fearch of in-

fects, and fuch other proviiion as

they feed upon. When the

mountains of the north begin to

be capped with fogs, the moor-
cocks and other birds quit them,

fly otf in flocks, and betake them-

felves to the lower lands for the

time. Swine difcover great un-

ealinefs; as well as fheep, cows,

and oxen
; appearing more foli-

citous and eager in pa ft ure than

ufual. Even mankind themfelves

are not exempt from fome fenfe

of change at the approach of a

confldcrable quantity of rain.

Againft rain fleas bite more
than common, and fpiders crawl

abroad. On the contrary, fpi-

ders webs in the air, or on the

grafs, or trees, foretel very fair

and hot weather : fo do bees when

they fly far from their hives, and
return late home: the fame is

predicted by a more than ufual

appearance of glow-worms by
night. If gnats play up and
down in the open air, near fun-

fet, they prefage heat; if in the

(hade, warm and mildfliowers;
but if they join in flinging thofe

who pafs by them, cold weather
and much rain may be expected.
Larks riling very high, and con-

tinuing to fing for a long time,
and kites flying aloft, are figns of

dry and fair weather. In men,
frequently aches, wounds, and
corns are more troublefome,
either towards rain, or towards
fro ft.

The crow has been particu-

larly remarked by the ancients to

prefage rain, when the caws, and
walks alone on the fea-fhore, or

on the banks of rivers and pools.
Thus Virgil in the firft Geomc,
as tranflated by Dryden—

The crow with clam'rous cries the fhow'r

demands,
And fingly italks along the defert fands.

Plinv makes the fame obfer-

vation in the 35th chap, of his

1 8th book : Et cum terrejies volucres

contra aquas clangoresfundentes^fed
tnaximt comix.—" It is a fign of

rain when land-fowls and es-

pecially crows, are clamorous
near the waters, and wafli them-
felves."

Horace alfo exprefles himfelf

to the fame purpofe, in the 17th
Ode of the 3d Book.

" There is a fmall bird, (fays
Mr. Worlidge) of the fize and

nearly the ihape of a martin,

which, at certain times, flies very
near the water: this is, a fure

prognoftic of tempeftuons weather;
as it never appeals but, againlt
fuch weather. Thev have been

constantly obferved by the boat-

rnen on the Severn, and the

channel
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Channel between the Ifle of

Wight and the main land."

The fame gentleman obferves

that,
" Ducks and geefe picking

their wings, warning themfelves

much, or cackling much, de-

notes rain."

To the Editors of the Sporting
Magazine.

Gentlemen,

AS your entertaining Maga-
zine is read by every fportf-

man in the kingdom, I have taken

the liberty to requeft fome of

them would favor me with a lit-

tle advice, in regard to the fol-

lowing circumltauce:

Being a young perfon of fome
landed property, in a celebrated

lporting country, and an admirer

of that noble animal a horfe. I

have amufed myfelf with breed-

ing: and having a horfe got by
Alfred, which is remarkably
fleet, I have matched him again ft

a mare got by Phlegon, both

five years old, weights eight ftone

ten pounds each, bridles and fad-

dies excluded, one four-mile heat

for fifty guineas, pp. The real

owner of the mare is, I find, a man
of very indifferent charatler, and

tne, who profelTedly lives by the

Turf, and the odds, being greatly
in favor of my horfe, have been

taken, to a confiderable amount,
by my opponent, and his confederates,
fome of whom I find, have been

tampering with my groo??i, who
was the perfon I intended mould
ride for me. Therefore, I fhall

be much obliged to fome of your
writers, to inform me, through
the medium of your Magazine,
whether they think it poftible
for me to reduce my weight,
without injuring my health, from
jnine ftone three, to eight ftone

Voi, HI, No. XV.

their weight
means,

ten pounds? And alfo to inform

me, of the methods ufed by
jockeys in general to decreafe

as it will be the

fhould I be fo fortunate

as to win, of gaining me fome

reputation as a rider, of which I

fhould be very proud, and of

punijhing fome of thofe pefls of

focieiy, to whofe diabolical frauds
and impojitions, may be jufily laid,

the entire ruin and beggary of fo

many fair and honourable fportf-
men. Hoping that for the gene-
ral advantage ofjuvenilefportfmen,

you will not fail to infert this in

you next Magazine.
I remain, &c.

A Lover of the Turf,
And an Enemv to Blach-le?s.s a

Done r,

Dec. 6th, 1793.

To the Editors of the Sporting

Magazine.
Gentlemen,

I
BEG the favour of a place in

your Magazine for the fol-

lowing article.

Yours, &c.
A. B.

Chefler,
Dec. 10, 1793.

" FRAILTY, thy name is

woman!"—The whimficality of
the circumftance attending the

following wedding, may perhaps
challenge the hiftory of honourable

attachments from the days of
Adam to the prefent hour.—A
widow, in her 64th year, who
lately buried her 4th hulband,
and who is a refident of Boughton,
near this city, was afked in

church, a few Sundays ago, to a

youth of nineteen; and on Mon-
day fortnight the happy pair pro-
ceeded to tie the nuptial noofe.—

(Luckily, however, the young
U man'&
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man's mafter, having had timely
intimation of the affair, attended,

and happily refcued him from

the impending danger. The poor,

forlorn, and fdrfaken dame, re-

turning home with a woeful

countenance, having loft a purfe
of 42s. file had given her beloved,

in addition to the more precious
treasure a hufband, was met on

the way, by a male friend, who,
with rather a chearful counte-

nance, accofted her,
"

Well,

Mary, how do you do? I'm forry
to fee you look fo poorly !" To
whom Mary (burfting into tears)

related her fad lofs. " Is that

all !" exclaimed he
;

" Why then,
look thee, Mary, my dear wife

died about an hour ago, I'm now

going to get a coffin for her, and

if it will be the fame thingto thee,

I'll marry thee in two or three

days myfelf." This verv chari-

table offer rather pacified the

poor widow, and fhe gave him
her hand. Accordingly, on the

Monday following, fhe prdcured
a licence, befpckea dinner at the

Plume-of-Feathers in Eoughton,
and had every thing prepared for

the happy confummation ;
but

alas ! the cup was again dafhed

from the lip, by the wayward cir-

cumftance of the intended bride-

groom having paid more at-

tention to the jolly god than to

the tender goddefs ;
in (hort, when

they were to go to church, he
was almoft fpeechlefs drunk. In
this dilemma what was to be
done ? The heart of the tender
widow was again fuddenly de-

prefled, till a young, iprightly
Welchman, an entire ftranger,
ilarted up, and very charitably
faid, "Name of Got, before- the

dinner fiiall fpoil, Mary marry
me, me marry Mary." The of-

fer was no fooner made than the

bargain was ftruck, and in lefs

than an hour the parties were in

church with a frefh licence. The
ceremony being fpeedily run

through, they returned (one and

indivifible) amidft a group of con-

gratulating: friends and wonder-

ingfpectators. Dinner over, and
the glafs going merrily round, all

was happinels and joy, till

another dark cloud burft in

upon the fcene: A brawny-fifted
Cambrian lafs entered the room,
with a brace of conftables and a

warrant, on a charge of baftardy

againft the bridegroom, upon
whom (notwithftanding the pro-
minence of her pad) the young
lady fell with an arm of vengeance,
that foon decorated his eyes, and
made his face a melancholy
fpe&acle of incontinence. She
then took his hat, neck handker-

chief, fhoes, buckles, &c. and he
muft have infallibly gone to

durance vile that night, but for

his beloved bride, who fold her
winter ftock of potatoes, a ftore

pig, and a faithful donkey, (long
the carrier of her late fpoufe) with
feveral other articles, to fatisfy
the parifh for the young expected

ftranger. The conviviality of
the company was then refumed
till a late hour—and the hap-
pinefs of this affectionate couple
is now —not to be told.

Woodcock Shooting.

AS
a further proof of the hint

given in ourlaft, of our in-

tention of compleating a fet of

prints on /portingJubj'efts ,
we now

offer to our readers an elegant en-

graving, characteriftic of Wood-
cock Shooting; the directions

neceffary to the fportfman, will

be found in page 285 of our firft

\ volume.

Although
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**- Although it feldom happens,
that any other decifons in the

Courts of Law than what relates

to the Game Laws, or refpeeling

Houses, claim the attention of
the Sportfman, yet thefollowing is

jo truly ludicrous, that we cannot

refrain from preferving itfor the

entertainment of our readers.

Hunt -v Hart.

MR.
ERSKINE ftated, that

his client was a Hair-dreffer,
unci that he had been violently
affaulted by the defendant, who
was an attorney. It happened
that John Crolier Hart, the de-

fendant, had a houfe-keeper of
the name of Betty, of whom he
became fo enamoured, and at the

fame time fo jealous, that who-
ever had heen fo unfortunate as

to be fmitten with the charms of
Mrs. Betty, or to caft their eyes
on the lady, became the object of

the defendant's refentment. On
the ift of September, it appeared
that this amorous attorney had
conceived that the plaintiff had
been making too free with Lady
Betty, and, in a fit of jealoufy,
and

" Flufh'd with the Tufcan grape, and

high in blood."

repaired to the houfe of the

plaintiff, who at that time was at

chapel. The defendant went a

fecond time to the houfe of the

plaintiff, whom he found at home,
and beat and abufed in an un-
merciful manner. It mould be

recollected, that this affault took

place in September, and that in

October the defendant married

Betty. Thiscircumftance, there-

fore, muft have acquitted the

plaintiff of the charge of any
criminal converfation with Mrs.
Betty.—This violent attack upon
a man, even in his own hoyfe.

was of fo ferious a nature, as no
doubt would call forth the fevere

animadverfion of the jury.
The apprentice of the plain-

tiff proved the affault. He faid

the defendant came to the houfe
of bis mafter, about ten o'clock

art night, and fwore at him. He
faid,

" You have taken Betty to

Mr. Hill's chapel, and made a
wh—re of her—damn you, Sir,
will you fight? I will teach you
to fhoot fliot for fhot!" After

this, Hart ftruck the plaintiff,
and* knocked him down.
Mr. Mingay, on behalf of the

defendant, lamented that the

Helen, about whom all this noife

had been made in the world, had
been married, his client had
therefore been deprived of the

benefit of her teftimony. An
altercation took place between
the parties

—his client had given,
the plaintiff a flight touch upon
the temple, and down came the

fliaver. There muft of neceffity
be a verdict for the plaintiff; but
the jury, he trufted, would, on

taking the whole matter into their

confideration, give but mere no-
minal damages.

Lord Kenyon—•" Gentlemen of

the jury, the plaintiff, by the

evidence, is certainly entitled to

your verdict ; but the ridiculous

figure that the defendant has ex-

hibited here to-day, are pretty
fevere damages, if little eife be

added to them."
The Jury, after a fhort con-

futation, found a verdict for the

plaintiff—damages, 5I.

To the Editors of the Sporting

Magazine.

Gentlemen,

MR.
Geoffery Gambado,

to whom the world is in-

debted for a very elaborate work,
U % entitled
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Horfemanjhip.

entitled u An Academyfor Grown

Horfemen" was like many other

celebrated characlcrs, perpetually

peftered by his friends, for ad-

vice in every difficult cafe refpe£t-

ing HORSiCs and their riders;
like them alfo, he hit upon an ex

pedient, which prevented a re-

petition of fuch applications
from many of them, and which,
in fome degree, relieved him
from thofe embarrafments that

many a man of equal abilities

withtjiimfelf too frequently labour
under.

Mr. Gambado's feelings were
of too fine a texture, for him to

fix any price upon the advice

given to thofe who had the good
fortune to confult him; but he

feemed to intimate, that fomething
genteel -mould be expecled, and there

has been inftances, which his

letters will fully teftify, where,
out of five Jliillings left in the

hands of his maid, three have
turned out to be bad—this was

doing the thing genteely, as my
friend Latitat fays, with a

witnefs. But it is the lot of

many a great man to be fome
time or other unfortunate.

It may appear rather Angular,
that the epifiolary mode is

adopted, when it would have
been fo much better to have
confulted Mr. Gambado per-

sonally ; but I beg leave to

differ from thofe who are of
that opinion, well knowing, from
the fituation of my own affairs,

that communications by letter

are much more convenient.

As I am perfuaded that

many of the letters received from
his correfpondents, together with
the ingenuity of his replies, are

well worth the attention of the

readers of your excellent publi-

cation, I have, to fave you
trouble, (not doubting but your
fiime is much taken up) tran-

fcribed The Rev. Mr. Nutmeg\
letter, together with Mr. Geof-

frey's anfwer; which, if thought
worthy of infertion, may induce
me to employ my time' further
in your fervice.

Yours, &c.
O. V. Q±

Dec, 20, 1793.

Sir,
" BEING informed that yon

are now at home, and defirousof

giving every information in your
power to thofe who may ftand

in need of it, refpe&ing their

horfes, I beg leave to fubmit my
cafe to you ; which, confidering
how fond I am of the chace, you
muft admit to be a lamentable
one. Relying however, Sir, as I

do, on your philanthropy ( I

fhould more properly fay philip-

pigy), and that zeal in the caufc
which has fo Jong characlerifed

you, I make no doubt but the
fmall difficulties I now labour
under will be foon furmoun'ted."
You muft know, Sir, I am verv

fond of hunting, and live in

as fine a fcenting country as any
in the kingdom. The foil is

pret.y fliff, the leaps large and

freqtient, and a great deal of tim-
ber to get over. Now, Sir, mv
brown horfe is a very capital
hunter; and though he is flow,
and I cannot abfolutely ride over
the hounds (indeed the country is

fo enclofed, that I do not fee fo

much of them as I could wifh),

yet, in the end, he brings me in

before the huntfman goes home
with the dogs: fo, thus far, I
have no reafon to complain. Now,
Sir, my brown horfe is a noble

leaper, and never gave me a fall

in his life in that wav ; but he
has got an awkward trick (though
he clears every thing with his

fore legs in a capital fiile), of

'leaving
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leaving the other two on the

wrong fide of the fence; and if

the gate orftile happensto be in a

found ftate, it is a work of time

and trouble to get his hind legs

over. He clears a ditch finely

indeed, with two feet, but the

others conftantly fall in; that it

gives me a ftrange pain in my
back, very like what is called a

lumbago ;
and unlefs you kindly

Hand my friend, and inftrucl: me
how I am to bring thefe hind

legs after me, I fear I fhall never

get rid of it. If you pleafe, Sir,

you mav ride him a hunting

yourfelf any day you will pleafe to

appoint, and you mall be heartily
welcome. You will then be bet-

ter enabled to give me your ad-

vice ; you can't have a proper
conception of the jerks he will

*ive you, without trying him."
I am, &c.

Nic. Nutmeg, Clerk.

Hinderclay, near BodeJ"dale•,

Suffolk.

P. S. I hope what I have en-

»:lofed is genteel.
jT/r, Geoffrey Gambado.

The Answer.
*' Reverend Sir,

" YOUR brown horfe being
fo good a hunter, and as you ob-

ierve, havinp fo fine a notion of

leaping, I fhould be happy if I

could be of any fervice in af-

fiitins; vou to make his two hind

legs follow the others; but, as

you obferve, they feem fo very
perverfe and obftinate, that I

cherifh but fmall hopes of pre-

vailing upon them.
"I have look'd, and found many

fuch cafes, but no cure. How-
ever in examining my papers, I

have found out fomething that

may prove of fervice to you, in

your very lamentable cafe.
" An hoftler, (or ofteler, for fo

I believe it is ufyally written*

though I find in the moft learned

dictionary in our language, which

explains fome thoufands ofwords
more than Johnfon, that it is

vulgarly and improperly written

oftteler, for otfteler, query oat-

ftealer, and this, it muft be al-

lowed, appears to be the true

word), an otfteler then has in-

formed me, that it is a common
trick played upon bagfters, or

London riders, when they are

not generous enough to the fer-

vants in the inn, for a wicked

boy or two to watch one of them,
as he turns out of the gate-way,
and to pop a bufii or flick under
his hoife's tail, which he inftant-

ly brings down upon the ftick,

and holds it fail, kicking at the

fame time at fuch a rate as to

diflodge the bagman that beftrides

him. Suppofe, then, when your
horfe has flown over a gate or a
ftiie in his old way, with his fore

legs only, you were to difmount,
and clap your whip, or ftick,

properly under his tail, and then
mount again; the putting him in

a little motion will fet him on
his kicking principles in a hurry,
and its ten to one but, by this

means, vou set his hind le^s to

follow the others. You will be

able, perhaps, to extricate your
ftick from its place of confine-

ment, when you are up and over

(if you a'nt down); but fhould

you not, it is but fixpence gone.
I fend you this as a mere furmife ;

perhaps it may anfwer, perhaps
not.
" I thank you for your offer,

which is a very kind one, but I

beg to be excufed accepting it ;

all my ambition being to add to

the theory, with as little practice
as poffible." lam, &c.

G. Gambado;
N. B. What you enclofed was

perfectly genteel, and agreeable.
too.

THE
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SPORTSMAN'S hall.

A CURIOUS circumftance is

related of Whitfield, when
in America, endeavouring to

propagate methodifm. He preach-
ed a fermon which was not

likely to gain the female part of

his congregation. The text he

had felected was,
" Anoint your

eyes ivith eye falve,
'

after expa-

tiating for a confiderable time,
to point out what was not the

true eye falve, he, in the ufual

cant of thofe fanatic preachers,
faid, now I'll tell you what is the

true eye falve—it is faith—it is

grace-—it isfimplicity
—itis virtue,

it is virgin''s ivater ! but ah, Lord,
where is that to be found ?

perhaps not in this great af-

iembly. The confequence of

this was, the congregation rofe

and buffeted him out of the place,
and he was forced to take refuge
with the firft perfon who was
charitable enough to give him an

afTylum.

felf to the journeymen bakers,,

and tells them, that now is the

the only time to turn their peels
intohalberts !

A recruiting officer has lately

announced, that he gives the

greateft encouragement to any
high-fpirited hero who is out of

employ. Another addrefles him-

A recruiting ferjeantat Charing-
crofs, who advertifes only for

fuch fpirited young men as are

defirous of making their fortunes t

for that purpofe invites them

immediately to repair to his

office, oppofite to the rich and

flourifhing houfe of Drummonds,
the bankers, — where there is

more gold than in all France !

Thurfday being the laft day of

term, fourteen perfons belonging
to the King's Bench, fummoned
their creditors before the Court
under the Lord's Act, when nine

were difcharged, and four re-

manded on being paid their groats;

amongft the latter of whom was a

lady that caufed no little laughter*

upon being afked by thecounfel,
on his reading her fchedule, ref»

pecting her "
working tools."

MORALITY.
In one of laft week's papers, a

young lady informs the public flie

wifhes
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wifhes to borrow one hundred

guineas on her perfonal fecnrity %

and that principals only may in-

fpect her portrait in little, pre-
vious to finking a bargain.

At the bottom of a fteep moun-
tain, in the neighbourhood of

Conway, North Wales, is a

fmall ale-houfe, at which Dean

Swift, in his road from Dublin,
had always a night's reft.—As a

requital for the civil treatment

which he invariably experienced,
he wrote a diftich, which Mill re-

mains on each tide of the fign
board. On the fide facing the

mountain,
" Now this hill vou'r fafely over

Diink—your ipints to recover."

On the reverfe,
t: Before you venture o'er to pafs,
Take here a good refrefhingglais."

If the following anecdote has

not originality, it ftill has fuf-

ficient merit to require publicity.
When the Duke of Rutland was

Viceroy of Ireland, he was re-

puted to be much attached to

the noted courtefan,Feg Plunket.
His Excellency one evening, ac-

companied by his Duchefs,
vifited the theatre; in the box
above him fat his impure fa-

vourite. An uncivilized ruftic

in the gallery, a ftranger to re-

ftraint, roared out to the aftonifh-

ment of his auditors,
" Who lay

.with you laftnight, Peg?"—"Man-
xers, you blackguard, Manners I"

faid Peg, and kept her feat with
the utmoft compofure.

Harry Rowe's gone!
Laft week died at Selby, in

Yorkfhire, this fingular character,
who for many years has diverted
the children of that county with
his company of wire comedians,
and acted as trumpeter to the

judges at the affize3 at York.

The exclamation, "Harry Rowe's

gone! never failed to put him in

a violent rage. The following
ludicrous circumftance is faid to

be the caufe :
— During an ex-

hibition of his puppets, the
fheritF's officer introduced him-
felf behind the curtain, and laid

his magic finger on Mr. Rowe's
fhouider. He was however pre-
vailed to feat himfelf amongft
the audience, and fuffer the per-
formance to proceed. Prefently
Mr. Punch puts his head from
under the curtain, and exclaims,
"
Harry Rowe's gone /"'—he had

efcaped through a window. The
laugh was then againft the

bailiff, who retired creft-fallen
;

but only Death could relieve the

comedian from hearing the joke.

The lady who eloped with

Captain Wolfeley, fon of Sir

William Wolfeley, on a matri-

monial trip to Gretna Green, as

lately mentioned, is the only
daughter of Major Halliday, of
the Leafowes, and not yet feven-
teen vears of age. It was before

the Captain reached the place of

affignation, that he was robbed
of all his money, to the amount
of near 400I. which it appears
was effected at the inftigation of
the fellow who was fent forward
to procure frefh horfes

; yet
neither this difafter, nor the

inconvenience it occafioned to

the lady, who was kept fhiver-

ing with cold for two hours,
could alter the purpofe of the

lovers, or effectually impede their

progrefs; and they have now
foberly returned one a?id indivi-

Jible.

ANECDOTE OF A NAVY CAPTAIN.
He was one day vifited by the

captain of another fhip in the

fame fleet, and in the courfe of
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the vifit, his friend could not

help remarking the readinefs and
exactnefs with which all his

commands were executed; and

being what is called a good natured

cafy man, (by no means calcu-

lated foradiciplinarian) "Zounds
Dick," fays he,

" how do you
contrive to be obeyed fo readily,
and with fo little trouble? my
d—n'd rafcals are fo perverfe,
that I fometimes bawl till I am
hoarfe, before I can be attended
to?"—" My good friend," replied
the other,

" the mighty fecret

confiits only in this; I do my
duty, and therefore have reafon to

expect that every fubordlnate of-

ficer in the fhip does his, they all

know that they cannot neglect
their bufinefs without its being
©bferved by me. I never punifh
an accidental fault, and I never
overlook a great one."

A curious circumftance occur-
red a few daysfmce in the country.
A jew delivered to the guard of a

weftern ftage, as the coach was

palling out of Exeter, a turkey,
addrelfed to a friend—the guard
availing himfelf of its not being
booked, by the way of fieating
Mojlics tore off the direction, and
offered it for fale at Salifbury; the

perfon, however who made the

purchafe, on examining the tur-

key found an Hebrew letter, with
three gold rings and fome jewels
in the body of it.—the letter was
fent to a jew in the town to

tranflate, when it appeared that'

the Ifraelite had hit upon this as

the fafeft mode to convey the

inclofed valuables to his friend,
which were thus only preferved

by the integrity of the perfon
who bought the turkey.

—He im-

mediately fent it to its original

place cf deftination, according to

the fuperfcriptton of the Hebrew
letter.

A gentleman -of narrow cir.

cumftances, whofe health was on
the decline, finding that an in-

genious phyfician occafionally

dropped into a coifee-houfe that

he frequented, not very remote
from Lincoln's-Inn, always placed
himfelf vis-a-vis the doctor in

the fame box, and made many in-

direct efforts to withdraw the

doctor's attention from the newf-

paper to examine the index of his

conftitution. He at laft ventured
a bold pufh at once in the fol-

lowing terms: Doctor, faid he, I

have for a long time been very
far from being well

; and as I

belong to an office where I am
obliged to attend every day," the

complaints I have prove verv
troublefome to me, and I fliould

be glad to remove them. The
doctor laid down his paper, and

regarded his patient with a fteady

eye, while he proceeded. I have
but little appetite, and digeft
what I eat very poorly, I have a

ftrange fwimming in my head,
&c. In fhort, after giving the
doctor a full quarter of an hour's
detail of all his fymptoms, he con-
cluded the ftate of his cafe with
a direct queftion

—
Pray doctor

what fhall I take ? The doctor
in the act of reluming his paper,

gave him the following laconic

prefcription
— Take! wiy, tale

advice !

LAW.

IN
the fittings after term at

Guildhall, Tuefday the 3d In-

ftant, came on to be tried a

caufe, wherein WillHam Wad-
dington was plaintiff, and Ro-
bert Jones, a very eminent far-

rier, defendant.—The cafe literal-

ly thus : The defendant had been

applied to by the plaintiff to

afiilt in recovering a horfe from
fome
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fon-.e diforder, or fuiluating

humours, under which he labour-

ed, when (with the approving
fanction of the plaintiff) a dofe

of mercurial phyfic was brought
into ufe, and administered on the

Saturday evening, followed by a

purging ball on the Sunday
morning. On the Monday, (after

having previoufly given accurate

inftructions for the frequent ufe

of mafhes, warm water, good

cloathing, &c.) the defendant

making a vifit to his patient, (in

the plaintiff's ftable) found him

ftanding in a kind of coach-houfe

ftable, neareft to the doors of

three horfes, with the doors wide

open, only a fingle fheet on,
with every appearance of pre-
fent wrefchednefs and impending

danger. Upon this bad ma-

nagement he remonftrated with

the plaintiff, urged the neceffity of

having the doors fhut, additional

cloathing, &c. to which the plain-
tiff replied,

"
(hutting the doors

would render it too warm for

his other horfes;" and the only

compofition the defendant could

obtain, was placing the patient far-

theft from the the door of three.

On that evening, unfortunately for

the defendant, his arm was fractu-

red by the kick of a horfe, and he

was confequently prevented per-

fonal attendance, as fymptoms of

danger appeared. He continued

however, every affiftance, by
his domeftic emiffaries, but in

vain — the horfe died on the

Friday, and for the lofs of the

horfe this action was commenced.
.In defence of which the defendant

(who is the nephew and fuccefTor

of the late eminent Mr. Bevan),
had ready in court, not only the

inoft eminent and fcientific practi-
tioners to prove, that horfes from

inattention, want of care, and

palpable neglect, frequently lofe

Vol. HI, No, XV,

their lives in phyfic; (as particu-
larly elucidated with cafes in

point, p. 543 of our fecond Vol.
and p. 1 7

' o f our prefent) but two
farriers of unfuliied reputation
and extenfive practice, who were

prefent at the opening of the fub-

ject, and were ready to demon-
ftrate (exclufive of every other

consideration) the exiftence of
tubercles and ulcerations in the

lungs; from which, upon per-
foration with the knife, flowed
morbid matter in abundance, io as
to afford every indication ofproba-
ble dijjolution, had not the courfe of

phyfic intervened. Thefe proofs
were, however, rendered un-

neceffary ; for the jury feeling as
men confeientioufly bound to do
juftice between the parties, who
had appealed to the laws of their

country for a decifion in equity,

difcovering a failure in proof on
the part of the plaintiff, in-

ftantly found for the defendant,
upon the examination of a Jingle

zvitnefs, to the general fatisfaction
of the court, the plaintiff and his

legal affiftants excepted.

Old Bailey.

ON Wednefday, December 4,

John Cornifh was arw

raigned upon the black aft, for

malicioufly maiming and wound-
ins: a mare, the property of his

mafter Thomas Wells.

The profecutor proved the

prifoner's comip.g to him, and

faying,
"

Mafter, what is to be
done with the old mare ? her

tongue is dropping out !" He
therefore fufpected the prifoner
had been cruelly beating it, and

what ftrengthened his fufpicion

was, that one of the eyes was beat

out. This was all he knew, and

confequently all he attempted to

prove.
X Thomas
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Thomas Rovvman faid, that
" On the 23d of November, he

favv the prifoner take hold of the

mare's bridle with one hand, and
with the other held the fmall end

of the whip, and with the butt

beat the animal upon the head

and mouth, repeating his blows

till the mare's tongue dropped
out; that the prifoner's hand was

exceedingly bloody ; that he favv

him pick up the tongue, look at

it, and then threw it away
amongil fome goofeberry bufhes."

Another witnefs confirmed
this teftimony ;

but we prefume
to fuppofe there may have been
fome miftake upon the face of

this evidence, as the prifoner
mult have had hold of the tongue
with his hand, mftead of the bridle.

If not, he muft have continued
his violence fo long, that the

tongue was abfolutely cut off by
the bit of the bridle.

The learned judge having fum-
Jned up the evidence, obfer-

ved to the jury it had been de-

termined, that in order to con-
ftitute the offence in queftion, it

fhould appear in evidence that

the maiming of the horfe fhould

arife from malice aoainft theO
owner of it. And upon this re-

prefentation the jury were in-

duced to pronounce a verdicr. of
kot guilty! a decifion that,

unfortunately for the owner, not

only leaves him in a ftate of

perpetual anxiety for the fafety
cf his own live ftock, but every
proprietor of cattle in the king-
dom, to lament the glorious un-

eertainty of law, that muft evident-

ly tend to difcourage the lauda-
ble endeavours and ftrenuous
efforts that every honest man
would willingly bring into

£ra6tice, for the extirpation of
luch innate villainy from every

'fcpach of fociety.

To the Editors of the Sportinc
Magazine.

Gentlemen,

BY giving the following a cor-
ner in the next Number of

your excellent Mifcellany, you
will oblige a conftant reader.

Dec. 20. A Kingsman.
An inilance of veteran acti-

vity and horfemanfhip, feldona
to be met with, occurred on

Monday la ft, in the neighbour-
hood of Chefter-le-ftreet. Mr.
Pattifon, of White-houfe, in that

parifh, hunted with General
Lambton's harriers. He rode

uncommonly hard; never refu-

ting even the ftrongeft leaps, and
was in at the death of the fourth

hare, which the hounds had run

long that day, after a chafe of
two hours and forty minutes.
It is, perhaps, fcarcely to be

credited, but it is not more lin-

gular than certain, that the com-
bined ages of Mr. Pattifon and
his, horfe, amount to one hundred
and four vears.

To the Editors of the Sporting
Magazine.

Gentlemen,
F you think the following ef-

fay upon trout, &c. and pre-
vious attempt at a vindication of
the art of angling, (again ft the

many fneers thrown out, to ren-
der the lovers of it ridiculous)
worth inferting in your enter-

taining Magazine, you will oblige
one of your conftant readers*

Piscator.

Angling has always been con-

fidered, by fuch as are unac-

quainted with the art, as an idle

worthlefs amufement, requiring
a great deal of patience, yet very
feldom rewarded with any great
fuccefs. 1\ is common to fay of

any
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any difficult provoking affair,

that it requires the patience of an

angler, to get through with it.

But that this art ought not to be

Stigmatized more than any other,

may, I truft, be made evident to

every candid profeffor of any of

the other fporting arts; or, in-

deed, of any art whatever.

Angling is an amufement un-

dertaken by any perfon that has

an inclination for it, whether

pollened of any knowledge rela-

ting to it or not. In all fciences

whatever, there are many pre-

tenders, though few mailers. So

it is in angling; Scarce one of a

thoufand underftand any thing
about it. Hence disappointment
muft follow incapacity, and the

noble art of angling falls into

undeferved difgrace, from the

ignorance of its practitioners.
To a mafter in his art, fuccefs

is almoft certain. To an expert
and experienced angler, it is

equally So. A bungler, however

he may amufe himfelf, can con-

tribute no honour to any Science

he undertakes.

Thus I endeavour to prove,
ihat the undeferved reproach,
under which the art of angling
labours, has arifen from the ig-

norance of thofe who undertake

it, without being qualified; and

who, when difappointed, in jus-

tice, can blame only themfelves.

Perfons much engaged, can

fcarcely arrive at any confidera-

ble degree of perfection in the

knowledge or praftice of any of

the fporting arts. To be emi-

nent, it requires much leifure to

follow the favourite purfuit, and

an acute and difcerning under-

standing, to benefit by paft ex-

perience. Hence it is, that na-

tions of hunters, &c. whofe ex-

istence principally depends upon
their fkill and addrefs in Securing
their game, excel fo infinitely all

commercial nations, inthefports
of the field. It is well known,
to the Sorrow of many Sporting

gentlemen, the destruction that

a fkilful poacher will make

among their game of all forts.*—

It is his buiineSs.

OF TROUTS, AND TROUT AN-
GLING.

There is a very great variety
in the growth and colour of

trouts. Every trout-Stream and

lake dirFering in this relpect, it

is the Same with Some other Sorts

of fifh; fo that, having once

mentioned it, it will be needlefs

to repeat it. The trouts, in all

pure clear lakes, grow very large.

That is, in all lakes, in rocky
mountain countries ; fen, and

drain water lakes, or meres, never

contain any. The lake trout

grows to thirty pounds weight.

Large pure rapid rivers con-

tain trout of a very large Size.

Some have been caught in Such

rivers, of fifteen pounds weight,
but the Size to which they grow
in our beft Streams, is Seldom

much above five pounds.
There is a Small trout to be

found in all rocky, roaring

brooks; Such as upon the fall of

heavy Showers, Suddenly Swell to

a great height, and overbear all

oppofition; but fink as quickly

upon the rain ceafing. Thefe

b'ooks, in Sair weather, have but

little Stream, but contain many
water-falls, eddies, and deep
holes, worn out of the Solid rock,
and rough with broken fragments
and roots of trees. In thefe holes

there are always plenty of little

trout, the moft beautifully fpeck-
led of any of the Species, al-

though, in other reSpedls, they
are not handSome, being very
(lender, with great black heads.

I have caught Some of thefe trout

of two pounds weight; but it is

X % rare,
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rare, though you may frequently

take them of one pound.

(
To be continued. )

A curious Method of replenijliing
a

Canal or Pond withfeverat

forts of Fifi.

TOWARDS
the latter end of

April or begining of May,
take the root of one of the willow

trees, which grow upon the fide

of fome river or piece of water,

and which is full of fibres; make
the earth well away from it, then

tie it to a ftake, and fix it in a pond
or river well provided with the

forts of fifh as you deiire to have :

the iifh will gather about the root,

cling to it and depofit their fpawn,
which will remain entangled a-

mongft the fibres. After a few

days, draw the ftake, with the

willow root out of the river or

pond, and carry it to the canal

or pond, which you intend to re-

plenifh with fifh': into which you
are to plunge it about half a hand-

breadth below the furface of the

water, and in about 15 days you
will perceive a great number of

little fry round it.

But if you intend to furnifh

more than one canal or pond, you
mull take care not to leave it too

long in the fir 11, leaft the heat of

the fun fhould animate the whole

of the fpawn; for as foon as the

fry begin to be alive, they will

difengage themfelves from the

root.

To the Proprietors of the Sporting
Magazine.

Gentlemen,

SEEING
in your lad number,

page 74 an account of the

Scythian Antelope, induced me
to 'fend an account of the manner

of hunting that animal in Perfia.

Yours &c. I, I. B.

The Antelope is a creature very
common in Perfia: it is fhaped

like a deer, has fine black eyes,

a long (lender neck, and the horns

ha.

grow always ftraight up from his

head, tapering gradually with

rings at equal diftances from each
other. This beaft is remarkable
for its fwiftnefs; they have a me-
thod of hunting it with a creature
called an Ounce which is brought
from Arabia, and is trained up
for that purpofe. The huntfman

ufually carries the ounce behind
him on horfeback, having a chain
about his neck, and keeping a

cloth before his eyes till they dif-

cover an Antelope, upon which
he pulls off the cloth and chain,
and lets the ounce go in puifuit
of his prey. The ounce having
got fight of the antelope, creeps
foftly towards him on his belly,

hiding himfelf if he can, behind
the hedges, till being come within
a little diftance, he takes two or

three great leaps and feizes the

antelope. If he happens to mifs

his aim, he purfues no farther and
is fo afhamed, that the huntfmen
have much ado to make him hunt

any more that day.
The Perfians alfo train up fal-

cons to hunt the antelope, having
the fluffed fkin or figure of that

animal, on whofe nofe they con-

ftantly feed the falcons. Having
fpied an antelope they let fly two
of thefe falcons, one of which
faftens juft upon the nofe of the

creature, who endeavours to fbake

off his enemy, whilft the bird

flutters to keep his hold, which
hinders the antelope from feeing
well before him. However, if he

happens to difengage himfelf from
his firft aflailant, the falcon that

is aloft, ftoops and fupplies the

place of the other, which im-

mediately points up and keeps
above, ready to fucceed his com-

panion if he fhould be lliaken off

by the antelope. Thus the fal-

cons harrafs the poor animal, and
hinder his running, till the dogs
come up, who foon make an end
of the diverfion.

/
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SPORTING INTELLIGENCE. I considerable sums. Upon this

I Angularity, a gentleman of the

turf txpoitulated, and folicited
the turf.

1 h
-

s ieafons; when in. return he

'R LEESO J's efforts in the
I aflyred him, lo ig experienceM dilcovery of the fufpected (after many years accurate ob-

villainy, fo confidej pradtifed
j feryation) had determined him

in the mar Egham, betwe« *

Buffer and a common hunter of

Mr. Davis's, has not yet been

ftampe
: with the defired fuccefs.

A d< fcription of the match, and

evid^i't ai ie for fufpicion has

btt pubiifhed f-om authoritv,
wit u n offer of reward if any

emifTary (of which there mull

have been fome concerned, to

render the fuieme effeftual) will

come forward and affift in con-

viction. This ftatement affirms

that " Mr. Leefon gave his rider

ordds to lay about two or three

lengths behind (rather upon the

off flank), and never to attempt
the lead till within a diftance of

home, and then run in for the
race." While on the contrary,
it is univerfally known by every
one prefent, that the Rider of

Buffer took the lead and main-
tained it with a Jlack rain,

evidently diftreffing the horfe to

what is termed " a ftandJIM"
notwithstanding which, it was
with the utmofr. difficulty on his

own part he succeeded in
fojing

the match. The odds at ftart-

ing having been fifteen to one

upon Buffer, we fhall prefume
to fay, that in racing there is

no chance to win; or that its

labyrinth of inexplicable fecrets,

is not equal to the immaculate un-

certainty of the law.

This cafe readilv brings to re-

collection the p. rfevering practice
of an old cocker, who con-

ftantly attended the various meet-

ings at Epfom, Guildford, Afcot,
&c. but was obferved never to

bet a Jingle guinea, except in the

cock pit, where he betted very

" never to hazard one Jixpence in

betting upon any thing that could

fpeai."

Mr. Hull:
On the 3d Inftant, the ftud of

race horfes, brood mares, colts,

fillies, hunters, and hacks of

Mr, Hull, a gentleman well

known in the (porting world,
were fold at the Finfbury PJding
Houfe, by order of the afiignees,

and produced the following funis:

Zanthus, achefnut colt, three

years old, by Volunteer, dam

(own fifterto Calafli) by Herod—

350 guineas.
Valentine, a ditto, two years

old, own brother to Xanthus,
blemifhed by a callofity furround-

insi the (hank bone and fetlock—
35 guineas.
A chesnut colt, three years

old, by Dungannon, dam (Flir-

tilla) by Conductor—55 guineas.

Ellen, a brown mare, by
Dungannon, dam by Turf—65

guineas.
A GREY FILLY, lifing tWQ

years old, by Anvil, bought at

the Prince's fale, unbroke—27

guineas.
A bay filly foal, by Juflice,

out of Ellen--8 guineas.
Seven hunters and hacks of

different defcriptions, produced
199 guineas; the loweft felling at

ten and the higheft at fifty-three.
From the different felections

that are now making in fome
well known ftuds, to be meliorated

into money, by the fafcinating

flourijli, of the hammer', the hun-
dreds of horfes that are to be
fold in different parts of the

town
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town without a purchafer, and
the additional number that are

eating their own heads off upon
the hay, chaffs and loafer fyftem
of the metropolis ; we have every
reafon to believe that gentlemen
•who wiih to ride, may be ac-

commodated with horfe flefh

gratis, ifthey will but condefcend
to find their own boots.

SOUNDNESS
In horfes, (in confequence of

the innumerable and unforefeen
difficulties attending:

" a war-

ranty") is declining to a very un-
fashionable point of view; and

will, beyond a doubt, in a few

years, be totally obliterated. At
prefent, fuch mode of dealing is

evidently replete with ambiguity.
No idea can precifely extend to

the length of time the warranty
goes; nor where the expectation
of the purchafer is to terminate.
No commercial tranfaccion fo

truly indefinite, can poffibly take

place in any other part of our
national concerns. The profef-

fional duplicity of DEALERS, the

deceptive confujion of reposi-

tories, the fajhionallefinejfe (not
to fay confcientious derivation

from the path of honour) in

centlemen; render the war-
anty of a horse fo predomi-
nantly precarious, that it feems

admirably calculated for the

precife point of its frequent
tieftination, the decifive but im-

perfect opinion of a more im-

perfect jury; by no means adequate
to the talk fixed upon them by
the fhackles of law, nor anv rule

to go by, but the moft shameful
and Jliamelefs perjuries that come
before them. Of this the gentle-
men at the bar are fo well and

experimentally convinced, that

•whenever afked their opinion
upon what is termed " a horse

case," they nem. cor., agree, that J

"whichever fide /wears hardejt

gets it to a certainty." Of this

one proof appeared not long
fince at the affizes for Berks,
" Woodford againft Tatham,"
for the amount of a horfe that
died not long after purchafe ;

wheny£v diftinct evidence on one

fide, boldly /wore they never faw
a horfe fo bad with the grease
" in their lives;" whiles/for on the
other fide, fwore more boldly,
that they faw the horfe almoft

every day when alive, (as well as

after he was dead) and that he
never had the "

haft appearance
or taint of grease at all." In
this flate, things might have re-

mained, and confined a con-
fcientious jury to ftarve, before A
fet of honeft men could have
delivered a verdict fatisfadtory to

their own feelings; they were,
however, relieved from this fiatc

of uncertainty by a moft ap-
plicable preponderation, for to

bring up the rear ofthe defendant's

evidence, (for what prudent man
would do 'things by halves?)
came a huntsman, who gave
the finale to the caufe, by aver-

ring on oath, that he ftripped the

horfe for his hounds, and he had

pofitively "no trait or appearance
of grease about him.'* The
jury consequently found For the

defendant. But what rendered
the caufe and the event more ex-

traordinary, and perhaps the only
plea for its infertion is, that the

major part of the evidence for

the plaintiff, were fubftantiai far-

mers and refpectable characters ;

whilft on the contrary, thedefence
was compofed only of poft-boys,
and dealers ftable lads, well ap-

propriate to the purpofe. Perhaps
it is in fome degree to be la-

mented, that in general eftimation

and the eye of the law, one oath
is to be confidered as good as

another \ as well as that fo great
a portion
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a portion of property fo frequent,

fy turns upon {ojlender a hinge.

THE TURF.
The Duke of Bedford has en-

gaged, in a bet of 1000I. to pro-
duce a jockey who (hall ride ioo

miles in 3 hours and 40 minutes.

Ten hories are to be allowed.

Such wagers as thefe, fhould al-

ways be brought before the public,
that they may know whether

there is any cruelty in them to

animals, which, by their fervices

and nature, are peculiarly under

the protection of man, and that

they may punifh it, when found,

by contempt and abhorrence of

the perpetrators. In this inftance,

it feems improbable, from the

number of horfcs to which the

diftance is allotted, as well as

from the character of his Grace,
that any cruelty can happen to

them;—as to the jockey, he can

undertake the labour only by his

own confent, and will, of courfe,
defift as foon as he finds any
greater pain than he chufes to

endure for his reward.

There was as great a refort of

gentlemen, at the laft Cumber-
land hunt, (at Carlille), as has

been for fome years.—J. T Sen-

houfe, Efq. of Calder-Abbey, T.

Parker, Efq. of Hornby, Lan-

cafhire, and Samuel Lacy, Efq.
of Kirk-Ofvvald, are elected ftew-

ards, for the next year.
— The

races are to be in the hunt
week.

Colonel Thornton's match of
the hawk againfl the game-cock,
is not off. It Hands to be fought
as before agreed on.

Mr. Lambton's fox hounds
have done wonders, in the Eaft

Riding of Yorkfhire. In a very
(difficult country, they have ge-

nerally killed a brace of foxes
each day. They have always
been attended with a very
numerous field of fportfmea.

Colonel Thornton's fox hounds
have been very fuccefsful this

feafon, and have killed conftant-

ly. A few days ago, an extraor-

dinary accident is faid to have

happened to them:—The hounds,
in running a fox, came fuddenly
on a covev of partridges, which,

one flew

the

were fo alarmed, that

with fuch violence againfl

whipper-in, that it killed itfelfi

on the fpot.

A few davs ago, a gentleman of

Burlington Street, fifning in the

Thames, at Hampton, caught
three barbel, one of which

weighed eleven pounds, another
thirteen pounds and a half, and
the third between fifteen and fix-

teen pounds, and what is ex-

traordinary, they were taken by
a roach long-running line and
hook, and by aid of fome boats

coming to the affiftance of the

angler, they were driven to fhorea
and taken.

A few days ago was convicted
before N. R. Toke, Efq. at

Canterbury, Thomas Weftwell*
for having in his poffeffion &
pheafant, contrary to the ftatute ;

and not being able to pay the fine

of 5I. was committed to St.

Dunftan's gaol for three month;,

imprifomnent !

A lingular circumftance, in the

fportingline, happened the other

day at Captain Allen's, of the

Rydd, near Worcefier. Three
brace and a half of partridges
flew with fuch violence againfb
the houfe, that they all dropped
inftantly dead. When taken up9

the
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the heads of fevcral of them were
found dafhed to pieces. The
caufe of their misfortune was the

whitenefs of the houfe, which,
with the glare of the fun, fo con-
fufed their fight, that they did

not perceive their danger.

Of the manors that have been

kept up thisyear, Lord Berkeley's
has been by much the ftri&eft—
and yet the poachers have done
more mifchief there, than where
a lefs rigid obfervance of the game
laws has exifted.

The advance upon the game
licences this year, has notanfwer-
ed the intention of the encreafe.

They produced more at two

guineas, than they have done at

three.

A CURE FOR WARTS OR TETTERS
ON HORSES.

Melt arfenic in a fire-pan over

afire, and when cold reduce it

to a powder; taking care to avoid
its fumes while melting, and the

powder when pounding. Scratch
the wart or tetter till it bleeds,
and apply a fmall quantity of

powder, which, without re-

peating the application, will

generally remove the blemifh.

Colonel Thornton is now
building a fmall, but picfurefque
manfion, on the Wolds of York-

shire, which he is to call
" Falconers Hall." It will be a
beautiful ornament to the fur-

rounding country.

FOX-HUNTING.
On Monday, November 25, a

bag fox was turned off in the

parifh of Paglefham, in Rochford
Hundred, Eflex, which afforded
much diverfion in that neighbour-
hood, and after a long chace of

hard running, took acrofs th£
water to Creekfea, in Dengie
Hundred, where he was purfued
by four ofthebeft hounds, Drum-
mer, Blueman, Tyfei ,and Trueman \

the three young hounds took the
lead after crofiing the water, but

being rather eager, quite lavifh,
and no ways to be depended upon,
overfliot the fox, leaving only
poor Trueman in the chace';

Trueman, however, came up with

Reynard, faftened upon him, and

aftrong conteft enfued
;
but poor

Trueman being rather lame, and

otherways much difabled, Rey-
nard broke from him, and ran off
in full view of the three young
hounds, without their ftirring one
ftep to purfue hi in.

Long Crendon, near Thame,
Nov. zbth.

Eight youths of this place feft

off to ring a quarter peal of
10080 00b majors, and compleat-
ed it in fix hours and twenty
minutes.

Lewes, Nov. 27.
The beginning of laft week we

had in our levels, a prodigious
quantity of wild fowl. So great
and fudden a migration of the
web-footed tribe, had not before
been witneffed here for many
years paft, and it is now con-
fidered by fome as an indication
of approaching hard weather.

At five o'clock on laft Saturday
morning, a horfe ftarted from
Eaft Bourne, to go 100 miles in

twelve hours
;
but the poor ani-

mal died in the attempt, it is fup-
pofed of a broken heart, occasion-

ed by the unfkilfulnefs of his

rider.

Bury, Nov. 27.

Sunday morning laft, about
three o'clock, Mr. WhittingtonV

game
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game-keeper, with five affiftants,

went out at Illington, for the

purpofeofdetectingfome poachers,
when eight or nine made their

appearance, who fired at and kil-

led fome pheafants, upon which a

defperate battle enfued between
the gamekeepers and poachers,
in which Cralke, the keeper, and

Sparham, an afliftant, were fo

terribly beaten, that the life of

the latter is greatly defpaired of.

The poachers left behind them
a great coat, and a bag with fome

pheafants therein.

Ipswich, Nov. 29.
A few days fince, a fervant

belonging to Mr. Sims, of Bower
Hall, at Pentlow, Eflex, having
carelefily left the wheat barn
door open, four colts got in, and
ate fuch a quantity of dreffed

wheat, as to occafion the death of

all of them in twentv-four hours,

notwithstanding every means was
wfed tofave them.

Bury, Nov. 29.
Farriers and others, who may

be employed in looking after

horfes, are cautioned againft the

too common practice of giving
them phyfic in giafs bottles; a

perfon at Bury having done fo a

few days ago, the poor animal
broke and fwallowed a part of the

bottle, by which he died in the

moft excruciating pain.

November 30th, died at Pref-

ton, in Lancafhire, the noted
Thomas Hatton, a well known

pugilift in the north of England.
In 1773, he beat the famous tyger

Johnfon, a watch maker, of

Liverpool; and in the fame year
at Manchefter races, he conquer-
ed the noted Hawke, of York-

fhire, Hawke being fuperior to

him, both in weight and inches,
the odds were ten to one againft
Vot. HI. No, XV.

him, yet Hatton beat him with
eafe in about fifteen minutes.
After this, he fought and beat

Mitchelfon, Baker, Meekins, &c;
in nine pitched battles; one of
thefe is fo remarkable, that it

deferves particular notice: — A
match being made between him
and James Cheaven, a noted

bruifer, of Warrington, for

twenty guineas a fide, they met
and fought at Coventry; 'in the
firft engagement, Hatton had the
misfortune to fall and break his

arm, after which they fought for

upwards of forty minutes, with
various fuccefs, the odds being
fometimes on one fide and fome-
times on the other; at laft viftory
decided in favour of Hatton : his

fecond afking him why he did not
ufe the other arm, he immediately
fhewed it to the company. The
gentlemen of Coventry were fo

pleafed with his courage, that

thev made him a very handfome

lublcnption.

Among the different packs of

fox-hounds, none have had finer

fport this feafon than Mr. New-
man's, in Eflex. On Monday,
December 2, they found a fox at

Bromfield - Hall - Wood, near

Chelmsford, and, after a chace of
more than twenty-fix miles,
without the leaft check, ran into

him, as he was attempting to get
into Lord Maynard's garden, at

Dunmow. It is worth remarking,
the hounds purfued their fox

through feveral herds of deer,
and amazing quantities of hares,
in Lord Maynard's park, with a

fteadinefs not cuftomary to fome
crack packs which fometimes
hunt that country.

Morpeth, Dec. 4.

A few days ago three horfes,

belonging to Mr. Walter Mather
Y of
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of Linton, near this town, (a man

univerfally refpefted) were feized

by fome diabolical fiends, who
cut out their tongues, and left

them bleeding victims of their

brutal vengeance. A reward is

offered for the difcovery of the

perpetrators of this horrid crime,
and we moft ardently hope, that

a fpeedy and lingular punilhment
awaits them.

titles of Prince, Infanta, See. &c»
but from what circumftance wc
know not

*
s
* As drinking has oeen noticed

as a Jpoi't, by our correspondent

BlBO, the following account of
one of hits "votaries, certainly

clai?ns a place in our Sporting

Intelligence.

Beaumaris, Dec. 4.

» Saturday evening died here,
William Lewis, Efq. of Llandif-

nan, in the aft of drinking a cup
of Welch ale, containing about a

wine quart, called a tumbler
maur. He made it a rule every
morning of his life, to read fo

many chapters in the Bible, and
in the evening, as a digeftion of

his morning ftudy, to drink full

eight gallons of ale. It is calcu-

lated, that in the courfe of his

life-time, he mull: have drank a

fufticient quantity to float a 74
gun (hip. His fize was aftonifh-

jng ; it is fuppofed the diameter of
his body was no lefs than two

yards. He weighed forty (tone.

He died in his parlour—a lucky
circumftance, as it would have
been almoft impoliible to have

got him down flairs; as it was, it

was found necefiary to have a

machine in form of a crane, to

lift him on a carriage, and after-

wards to have the fame brought
into the church-yard, to let him
down into his grave. He went

by the name of the King of Spain,
and his family by the different

On Thurfday, December 5, a
fire broke out in Sir Peter Bur-
rell's ftabie-yard, at Langley, near

Beckenham, in Kent. The pre-
mises were quite deftroyed, and a

fine fet of horfes burnt to death
in the liable.

Friday, Dec. 6, Sir W. W.
Wynne, Bart, revived the Wynn-
ftay hunt, (inftituted in 176S)
which was attended by a nu-

merous party of the neighbour-

ing and other gentlemen. A
cold collation was provided for

the company in the morning; on
their return from hunting, an*

elegant dinner was ferved up ;

and the evening was concluded

with a ball, the brilliancy of

which was never excelled by
any preceeding one, the room

being decorated with great taftp

on the occafion.

Norwich, Dec. 7.

A few days ago, one Farthing,
a coal carter, of Swaffham, made
a bet, with a brother of the whip,
for one guinea, that his horlc

would drag a chaldron of coals,

from Narbro'to Swaffham, which
is upwards of five miles, in two
hours and a half. The animal,
to the great aftonifhment of many
fpeetators, performed it in one
hour and fifty minutes, having
forty minutes to fpare.

Newcastle, Dec. 7.

A little after nine o'clock, or*

Saturday morning, Mr. Curwen's
hounds ftarted a fox upon
Moutray, which they purfued
through the line of woods, from

Ifett
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I fell to within a very fhort

diftance of Whitefield, when he

took up the fide of Skiddaw, and

went clean over to Threlkeld ;

then fkirting the mountains to-

wards Ormthwaite, (the feat of

Dr. Brownrigg), he afcended

Skiddaw a fecond time, paffing

over the higheft parts of it, and

croffing, in his route, a confider-

able drift of fnow. Night coming

on, the foot-hunters durft purfue

him no longer, and molt of the

dogs were, with difficulty, taken

off. _The whipper-in followed

the greateft part of this very re-

markable chace on Mifs Francis,

the mare which had won the

hunters whip at Carlifie, on the

Thurfday.—They who know the

country, will be aftonifhed at this

relation; every circumftance of

which is, however, matter of fact.

For extent and difficulty of

ground, this chace has probably

never been exceeded ;
and perhaps

it is not eafy to inftance one in

which it has' been equalled.

On Tuefday, December io,was

rung at St. Sepulchre's, Snowhill,

by Ten of the junior fociety of

Cumberland youths, a compleat

peal of grandfire caters, con-

fifting of 511 1 changes, in three

hours' and thirty-five minutes;

being the firft peal,
and the

greafeft number of changes, ever

rung at that place by ten men

only.

A remarkable circumftance

happened on Wednefday, De-

cember 11, Mr. Wotton's hounds,

of Chartham, having had a hard

chace of a fox for two hours and

upwards, and being clofe prefl'ed,

ran through Sir Edward Hale's

park, direftlv down to the houfe:

the hounds being clofe in chace,

followed him into a final] yard
behind the houfe, and there

deftroyed poor Reynard.

Previous to Kis Majefty's going
to hunt on Friday, December 13,

the huntfmen and keepers of

Windfor Foreft, fnared feveral

red deer in the Home Park, for

the purpofe of removing them to

the Swinley herd. In the courfe

of driving the deer to the toils,

that famous old ftag Highflyer,

difdaining to be caught, ran with

fuch force againft the netting, as

to occafion a diflocation of the

neck, which brought on inftant

death. He was the fire of a

numerous progeny, which have

been hunted by His Majefty's
hounds for feveral feafons paft,

and in general afforded uncom-
mon fport. Highflyer had been

in the Home Park many years'.
—

His Majefty, who was preient
when the accident happened,
could not avoid lamenting the

fate of his favourite deer.

Friday, December 13, as Mr.

Charles' Royfton, fon of Mr.

Henry Royfton, an eminent far-

mer at Kingfton, in Cambridge,
(hire, was attempting to leap

a blood mare over a hedge at

Gamlingay, he received a violent

fall, diflocated his neck, and in-

ftantlv died.

Monday, December 16, the

hounds of Mr. Snep. of Hare-

mare, immediately after killing a

hare, (truck off on a frefh fcent,

which was fuppofed to be from

the foot of another bare; but

after following it awhile, the

irame appeared in view,

proved to be a martin-cat whi

produced moft excellent fport.

The little animal was treed

Ye.
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diflodged fix times before it was

killed. Butthemoft extraordinary

circumftance that attended this

hunt, was, that of a man's flufli-

ing, and catching a woodcock,

as°he was preparing to climb a

tree after the cac.

To the Editors of the Sporting
Magazine.

Gentlemen,

THE
two following cafes may

be depended upon as facts.

Yours, &c.
P. I.E.

Coventry,
Dec. 16, 1793.

A few days fince, as Sir W.
Wheeler and fome other gentle-

men, were courfing in Burbery
fields, about ten miles from

Coventry, they flufhed two

coveys of partridges within a

fmall diftance, at the fame time

each taking a different direction,

and croffing within thirty yards

of the company, one of each

covey met with fuch velocity, that

one fell down dead on the fpot.

from the Berljlure to the Buck.

inghamjlilre fide of the Thames ;

turning out either at Salt Hill,
Stoke Green, or Langley Broom,
on Tuefdays and Saturdays, till

Eafter Monday, when they again
return to the commons and
heaths — Afcot, Brick Bridge,

Billingbear, &c.

On Wednefday the nth In-

trant, a man, of the name of

Chambers, engaged for a wager of

two guineas, to carry a Scotch-

man's pack from Birmingham to

Coventry, in four hours, which he

performed in three hours and fifty-

i'even minutes, being three mi-

nutes under his time. The
diftance he carried it was eighteen
miles and a half; the pack, in

confequence of the rain that

fell, weighed four pounds heavier

at Coventry than it did at Bir-

mingham; its original weight
was fifty- fix pounds.

His Majefty has at laft tranf-

ferred the fcene of /porting

aAion, with his flag hounds,

LONG CHASES.

Jarvis and his affiftant, two

cujiom.houfe officers, had an ex-

ceeding good run, in purfuit of

the Brighton flages, upon an in-

formation that they had pro-
hibited goods in their ftowage ;

they unkenneled at Croydon,
run into view at Kennington, and

continued the chafe to the

Golden Crofs, where they dif-

mounted, and had nearly taken

their game, but the leaders of the

chafe breaking away, were pur-
fued into Weftminfter Hall ;

where, by running down wind,
and making a head, the Cuftom-

houfe /port/men were compleatly
thrown out, after one of the

jharpejl runs they have had for

fome years.

On the 18th inftant, a terrier

bitch, belonging to a mefienger
of the Poll: - office, followed

him into the lodging
- room

of one of the gentlemen of the

inland department, then in the

country, and was locked up in

it. Six days elapfed, but no ti-

dings of the dog repaid themoft

unremitting refearches for her—
when the gentleman returning,
and entering his room, the poor
animal rufhed out. It certainly
had not eat or drank during her

confinement, and what renders

this circumftance the more ex-

traordinary is, that in this pe-
riod flie brought forth four fine

puppies, who, with the mother,
are now perfectly well.

POETRY.
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—OJCTWOt

THE HIGH COURT OF DIANA.

SONG,
(Ocenjmal) at the Cumberland Hunt, (Carlifle

Meeting, 1793J\ the loll An, on zvhick'the

Ladies dincdat the Ordinary.

air—« By the gaily circling Clafs."

HITHER
wit and mirth repair,

Hence ye droning fons of care
;

Circling bumpers as they flqw,
Eafe and happincfs bcftow.

Sportive, round the
'witching bowl.

Fancy's magic Vifions roll.

Beauty lwims before the
fight,

Beaming love and fof't delight.

Hope, in cheering accent, fings ;

.'inss6'lCupids wave their rofy w ..

Bacchus jolly god, infpires
Generous thoughts and gay defires.
Fame the facred lill difplays.—
Patriot chiefs of ancient days :

Points the high, heroic deed,
Again they fight, again they bleed.

Hither wit and mirth repair,
Hence, ye droning fons of care !

Pufh the fparkling bumper round,
This is plcafure's fairy ground.
Catch the moment as it flies ;

Let your mirth to madnefs rife;
Hail in fong, the joys divine<

Lovely woman, wit and wine.

ABSENCE.

SWEET
girl ! fince you left me and
went out of town,

I fcarce utter a word, and I
confiantly

frown ;

As for bufmefs or pleafure, I think them
but

folly,
And while other: are laugning—I am quite

melancholy.

When I wake in the morning, I turn me
around,

But alas ! my lov'd Sufan is not to be
found ;

When your pillow unprefs'd makes your
abfence quite certain,

I curfe blankets ai ,d meets, and I fwcar at
the cu rutin.

When I leap out of bed, Hill your image
bewitches ;

I'm at leait twenty minutes in finding my
breeches !

And after I'm drefs'd a full hour or more,A find they are button'd the wrong fide
before.

Ah ! Sufan, at breakfaft, how happy we've
been,

O'er the fragrant infufion of eight-fhillin"-

green,
While rapture attended on every fip,
And I envied the cup the foft touch of your

lip.

But. now on the table I
carelefsly loll,

My appetite's gone— I can fcarce cat a roll;
And I cannot help thinking, while drinking

my tea,
°

That the white fugar's brown, and the

hyfon—bohea.

At dinner—whenever your eye glanc'd a
wifh,

Tow'rds the hot roaftcd fowl—how I fciz'd
on the difn!

Then fent you a wing, and a bit of the
breall—

For fancy ftill whifper'd me what you
lik'dbeit.

;

But now I'm fo ftupid I care not a button,
Wiio carves out the beef, or who cuts up

the mutton—
I fpill butter and gravy all over the cloth.
And wiien porter I drink—run my nofe in

the froth.

The fofa ! on which we've fo often beguil'd
The lingering hours, while you liften'd

and fmil'd;
Till rapture its tendereft language would

fpeak,
And the tears of delight, I have kifs'd

from your cheek.

Sweet fofa! farewell, for thy influence is

o'er,
The

lingering hours, now but linger the
more ;

And with tears of delight my eye never
o'erflows,

For I've got a bad cold and they ru»
from my nofe.
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Then hafte back to town, my fweet Sufan,

and prove
All the whimlical pleafures

that wait upon
love :

Our days mail be paffed in frolickfome

flirting,

And as for our nights !
—why, I here drop

the curtain.

Brogue.

To the Editors of the Sporting

Magazine.

Gentlemen,
THE following was written extempore,

at Glouccfter Mufic Meeting, but mrflaid—
yet

" better late than never ;" on Madam

Mara, with the greateft good humour,

finging "Mad Befs" at the "requeft of the

ftewards; and with equal, or more con-

defcenfion, obliging the enraptured audience

-with a repetition.

WHEN Mara, miflrefs of th» harmonic

tongue,
«* Mad Befs" with energetic a&ion fung,

We felt the enchanting powers ot her

art ;

And paid our thundering tribute of—
" Encore!"

She fmiled and bow'd—the talk again

fung o'er,

Our tribute then, was homage to—her

heart.

Oberok.

fairy Camp, Dec. 1793.

Firft virtue's pure dictates he flri&ly ohey'el,

Then cuhur'd each grace of the mind :

To fcience and learning due homage he

paid,

And the arts were not far left behind.

No more {hall we fee him in veflure of

green,
With his quiver brim full at his fide ;

Of his party each bowman was proud t»

be feen,

For he of the bow was the pride.

Come then, lucklefs archers, and my
nymphs of the firing,

And moiften with tears the green fod ;

For his foul (like his arrow) is llrait on the

wing,
To gain the blefl meed from his God.

Ob iron.

Fairy Camp,
Dec. zd, 1793.

A PASTORAL ELEGY,

WITHOUT POETICAL FICTION.

©n the death of an amiable man, who died

fuddenly in Herefordfhire.

Quis dfidcrio fit pudor out modas,

Tarn, cliari capitis?
Hor.

BENEATH
this raifed turf, our lov'd

Corydon lies,

The joy and fupport of the plain ;

And we cry, whilll the tears Iheam apace
from our eyes,

" His like we mail ne'er fee again."

With truth, love and honour his bofom
was ftored,

And with fenfe he was blcft pad com-

pare ;

Jir.'-ere hofpitality fmiled at his board,

And gave double zeft to the fare*

THE FAIR.

WOULD ye fee the world in little,

"^ e curious here repair,

We'll fuit you to a tittle,

At this our ruftic fair ;

We've glitt'ring baits to catch you,
As tempting as at court,

With whim for whim we'll match ye\

I
And give you fport for fport,

From a fceptre to a rattle,

We've every thing in toys,

From infants that fcarcely prattle,

To men who ft ill are boys ;

Cock horfes and ftate coaches,

In gingerbread are fold,

Cakes, parliament, gilt watches,

And horns all tipt with gold ;

Then if for fine parade you go,

Come here and fee our puppet fhow.

Walk in here ladies and gentlemen, her*

you fee the Queen of Sheba and King
Solomon in all his glory—you think

that figure's alive, but he's no mor*
alive than I am,

While the pipes and the tabors rend the

air,

Hafte neighbours to the fair.

What's your fweepftakes, and your rae^s,

And all your fighting cocks,

To our hoife collar grimaces,
And girls that run for fmocks ;

Our hobs can fwivle nofes,

At Tingle nick who fight,

As well as your Mendozas,

Though not quite fo polite ;

In their deceptions neater,

Are your keen rooks allow'd,

Than is yonder fire eater,

Who queers the gaping crou^J
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Then boaft not tricks fo noxiousj

That genteel lifebefpeaks,

Our juglers hixious doxious,
Shall' diftance all the Greeks ;

Can Pharaoh and his hoft be found

To match our nimble merry go round !

Put in here, put in, put in, every
blank a

prize, down with it, and double it,

twenty can play as well as one,
While the pipes, &e.

Here, yon mountebank affure ye,
Of difeafes by the fcore,

A Tingle dole (ball cure ye,
Can Warwick-lane do more?

Wid whirligigs, tetotems,

Yon Jew's impofhing iaifh,

Shall cheat you here in no times,
All one as in Duke's Place.

Haik, yonder, making merry,
Full many a happy clown,

For champaign who drink perry,
As good as that in town.

Then for lights, w-e've apes and moukies,
Some on four legs, fome on two,

Tall women, dwarfs, cropt donkies,
For all the world hke you ;

Then would ye Ranelagh find out,
What think ye of our round-about ?

Walk in, ladies and gentlemen, the only
booth in the fair ; here you may make the

whole tower of the world, would you ride

in the caravan, the expedition, the land

frigate, or the dilly, fourteen miles in fif-

teen houis, ladies and gentlemen,
While the pipes and the tabors rend

the air,

Halle neighbours to the fair.

THE MUSSULMAN'S PIG.

THUS
fays a prophet of the Turk,

Good Muffulmen, beware of pork ;

There is a part in every fwine,
No follower, or friend of mine

May tafte, whate'er his inclination,
On pain of excommunication.
Such Mahomet's myilerious charge,
Aad thus he gave the joint at large :

Had he the finful part expreft,

They might, with fafety, eat the reft.

But, for one piece, they thought it hard,
From the whole pig to be debarr'd ;

So fet their wits to work, to find

What joint the prophet had in mind.
Much controveriy therefore rofe,
This chofe the cheek, the belly thofe;

By fome 'tis
confidently faid,

He meant not to deny the head ;

Whilll others at the docbrine rail,
And pioufly refufe the tail.

Thus conference freed from every cloj,
^lahonutans eat up the hog.

You laugh, 'tis well, the tale apply'd
May make you laugh on t'other iide.

Renounce the world, the preacher cries:
We do—a multitude replies.
Whilil one as innocent regards
A Inug and friendly game at card* ;

And one, (whatever you may lay)
Can fee no evil in a play.
Some love a concert, or a race,
And others fhooting, or a chafe;
Revil'dand lov'd, renouue'd and follow'd,
Thus, bit by bit, the .whole is fwallow'd:
Each thinks his neighbour makes too free,
Yet likes a flice as well as he.

With fophiftry their fauce they fweeten,
Till

ijuite from tail to mouth is eaten,

XV. R.

SONGS
I N

THE MUSICAL FARCE,
CALLED

MY GRANDMOTHER.
AIR—VAFO-UX.

All, me, I am loll and forlorn !

No hope can my anguifh a(Tuap-eJ

For, alas ! long before I was born,

My iair one had died of old age !

Weli-a-day! Well-a-day J

Why, Time, fhould'ft thou be fo uncouth?
Why whither her beauties divine?

Why rob her of every tooth,
Before I had cut one of mine ?

Well-a-day! Well-a,day!

At night, to her tomb I'll repair,
To Kch*» my lorrows impart ;

Cut a lock of her lovely grey hair,

And the ringlet [hall twine on ray heart,

Well-a-day ! Well-a-day 1

AIR CHAliLOTTK.
Full twenty times you've heard my mind,
You're not the man I hope to find,

Or can for life approve;
In fpite of all that you can fay,
I'm flill inclin'd toanfwer nay,

And never think of love.

Give o'er your teazing, 'tis in vain ;

From me your fuit will nothing gair»_,

My will you'll never move:
When I refign my hand and heart,
I'll have a lad gay, briik, and liMrt,

Ox never tiiink. of love,
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When I was a younkcr, I firft was appren-
ticed

Unto a gay barber, fo dapper and airy ;

I next was a carpenter, then, turn'd a den-

tift,

Then taylor, good Lord ! then an apothe-

cary.
But for this trade or that,

They all come as pat,
As they can ;

For {having, and tooth-drawing,
Bleeding, cabbaging, and lawing,

Dicky Goilip is the man.

Tho' taylor and dentift but aukwardly te-

ther,

In both the vocations I flill have my fa-

vings;
And two of my trades couple rarely toge-

ther,

For barbci and carpenter both deal in jka-

vings.
_

So fortius trade or that,

They all come as pat,&c.

But blunders will happen in callings fo

various;

I fancy they happen to fome who are

prouder ;

I once gave a patient, whofe health was

precarious,
A terrible dofe of my bc{[Jliai-ing powder.

But no matter for that,

My trades come as pat, &c.

EPIGRAM.

WHEN Joe was poor, the lad was
frank and free,

•Of late he's grown brim-full of pride
and pelf;

You wonder that fie don't remember me ;

Why fo?—You fee he has forgot: him-
felf.

A SONG.
In the new Pantomime called

HARLEQUI N FAUSTUS,
OR

THE DEVIL WILL HAVE HIS OWN.
Sun* by Mr. Rock in the character of an

Irifh Labourer, at the Building erecting
for Drury Lane Theatre.

MY name is tight Phelim, I'ra come
from the fod,

JSy way of diveriion I carry a hod.

I quitted fweet Dublin with other guefs
views

;

But all my miitake came from reading the
news—

It told me that here I'd be quite in/ the

vogue,
I oil'd my grey wig, and I brufh'd up my

brogue,
I kifs'd my old friends, and a profperous

gale
To Liverpool blew little Phelim O'Neal.

With my hurro roo row, arrah be afy,
Palilu loo, I'm as nate as a dafy.

We Irifh to make it out find many ways,
We cry fine fat rabits, and write pretty

plays :

Shoulder (traps 'twixt the poles like a po-
ney I trot,

And fometimes in Flanders I get myfelf
fhct.

We fell pickled falmorij
and dance at a ball,

And of us the ladies think nothing at all;

Cock'd up in a chariot or yok'd in milk
pail,

To be furethey dont fquint on tight Phelim
O'Neal.

With my hurro roo row, &c.

My gay Mafter Mafon no more I'm your
man,

I'll be mailer myfelf, I'm Sir Chriftopher
Wren.

I'll build fine pearches with In I Go
Jones

—
Then why climb up fcaffolds to break my

brave bones;
To the devil with your brickbats and trow-

els, my dear ;

And is that yourlelf with your barrel of
beer !

(A barrel of beer croffes the ftage)
But give

him a drop, and ogh, hoRe, I'll

be bail,

To the knees up in mortar jumps Phelira

O'Neal.

With my hurro roo row, &c.

DRUSILLA
had oft by her hufband

been told,

The neighbours all knew her a termagant
fcold ;

For himfelf, he was feldom permitted to

fpeak,
And was curfedly hen-peck'd, like poor

Jerry Sneak.

At length, in revenge, fhe cornutid her

fpoufe,
To let the world know—he was head of th*

koufc.
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The Breflavv Table, refpeiting the Duration and pecuniary value

of Life, with Obfervations and Applications, is received, and fhall

be attended to.

The natural Hiftory of the Nightingale has too much merit to

be long witheld from our Readers.

We are much obliged to Mr. Hoyle, junior, for his Obfervations

on the Game called The Comet.

The manner of Hunting the Bird of Paradife, in the Molucca
Ifiands is received, and fhall be particularly noticed.

The Huntrefs, or. Female Indelicacy, a Poem, by Nimrod, is

wholly improper for infertion in our Mifcellany.

Advice to Stockholders, by a Minute Obferver, breathes too

much the fpirit of party to obtain a place in the Sporting Magazine.
His pretended picture of this country is a molt wretched daub, and
too gloomy to be exhibited. This Minute Obferver, is very inaccu.

rate in his calculations refpe&ing Government Securities; and we

prefume his predictions will be found equally erroneous.

Spxnosa will find his Anecdote in our prefent Number, and his

future communications fhall have every attention they merit.
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any in the kingdom, yet we think it rather hard that our Correfpon-
dent, who ftiies himfelf a Kingsman, fhould levy contributions on
our pockets for the poftage of his Letter, when he knew we could
have recourfe to the fame quarter for the intelligence it contained.

Erratum.-^ Page aio, two laft lines, for 145 prints," read from
"

upwards of 145 paintings will be engraved upwards of 290 copper
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Fatrlop Tree, &c.

TITE have, for the prefent
VV month, provided for the

ornamental part of our Maga-
zine, a beautiful engraving of the

celebrated Fairlop Oak on
Hainault Foreft, with a meeting
of the archers. The tree is of

great antiquity, and when its

branches were flourifhing, cover-
ed a full acre of ground ; at pre-

'

fent the infide is much decayed,
and almoft confumed, from the

fires kindled within it, on the

two days fair annually held around
it. The making fires were,

however, put a flop to, three

fummers ago, (when a vain at-

tempt was made to prevent the

fa alfo) and the famous tret

regenerator^ at Kenfington, filled

up the hollow trunk with his

preparation, in order to reftore

its decayed pails.
—The fair is

held the beginning of July, and

is faid to have arifen from a

fhipwright, at Wapping, more'

than a century ago, taking it into

bis head to give his workmen a

treat of bacon and beans under
the tree, on a particular day,
which he afterwards made an

annual cuflom ;
a number of

his friends joining the party, this

feftive meeting foon became a

general one, a.nd progrefnveiy
arrived to the numerous meeting
we now fee it. The proceffion is

from Wapping, in a large twelve-

oared barge, or yawl, drawn on a

carriage by fix horfes, and cover-

ed with ftreamers properly man-

ed, to Romford, where they
dine
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dine; and from thence enter at

the eaftern point of the forefl:,

and proceed to Fairlop tree, at

which they generally arrive about
five o'clock in the afternoon,
amidft the acclamations of an

immenfe concourfe of people, in

carriages, waggons, carts, &c. Sec.

Rural dances, and other merri-

ments, are going forward in dif-

Serent glad-s
—the fingers of ad

joining parifhes, making it a

cuftom alfo to attend, in wains

and cars, decorated with oak

boughs and garlands, in order to

contribute by their {trains to the

general conviviality of the day;
in a word, nothing can exceed
the beauties of this pifturefque
fcene of rural gambols.

—A tre-

mendous order from the general

quarter feflions, held at Chelmf-

ford, on the 3d of May, 1791,
was iffued for putting down this

fair, but as before obferved,
the order was difregarded, and
the ufual amufements took place
on the ift of July following,
without any disturbances what-
ever.

The Rev. H. B. Dudley, has

chofen this fpot and neighbour-
hood for the imaginary fcenes of

his excellent dramatic Opera of

the Woodman.
The fociety of Hainault

Forefters meet at Fairlop, their

uniform is green, with black col-

lars, and buff waiftcoats and

breeches; ladies—buff waiftcoats.

The motto on their colours is

In medio Palm a !

COCKING.

A SPORT formerly in fuch

eftimation, that the prin-

cipal inhabitants of the different

counties in the kingdom, were

annually oppofed to each other,

in matches of pecuniary mag-
nitude; has been for a few years

in a threatening ftate of declina-

tion, but now feems to hold out
a promife of fpeedy renovation.
The fpirit of this fpecies of

sporting- was, not half a century
fince, fo powerfully fupported,
that it was no unufual circum-
ftance to inftrt claufes in the

leafing of farms, to infure the

privilege of walking a certain

number of game cocks, upon
the premifes, and the cottages in

the diftnct. If we advert ferioufly
to the great gratification in this

fport, regulating the inveftigation

by the ftandard of thofe fenfa-

tions, to which the dictates of

humanity become happily fub-

fervient, wc may probably find

but little to approve, as applica-
ble to fuch ftate of refinement;
but on the contrary, when di-

verted of cynical rigidity, it is

confidered as one of the inferuta?

ble difpenfations of providence,
it muft be candidly admitted,
to elucidate a variety of pages
in the great volume of Reflec-
tion : not more in the instruc-

tive ferocity, and determined
deftrucYton of the feathered op-

ponents, (who fhrink not from
the blows of each other fo long as

there is life) than in the variega-
ted (hades of the motley crew,
fo truly indefcribable, who, (from
the peer to the peasant, the

senator to the scavenger),
during the incredible confufion,
feem to be individually anxious

who (hall become the greateft

depredator upon the property of

his oppofer.

Amongft the furviving cock-
ers of diftinftion of the lafter

years, as well as the prefent

day, we recollect Lord Lonfdale,

(when Sir James Lowther) the

s
Duke of Nortumberland's an-

nual mains againft Mr. Fenwick,
at Alnwick and Hexham ; the

Earl of Mexborough with Sir

P. Warbunon and W. Halfoit

Efq
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Efq. at Manchefter; His Grace
of Hamilton and Sir H. G. Lid-

del!, Bart, at Newcaftle ; the

Earl of Derby and J. Wharton,
Efq. at Prefton; Mr. Bullock,
Colonel Lowther, Captain Den-

nifthorpe, Mr. Holfords, and a

great variety of equally opulent
and refpectable rharacters. In
immediate fucceffion to the coin-

manding officers, we think it ne-

ceffary to place the fubordinates,

patting under the denomination
of feeders, to whom the credit

of the victory (if obtained) ge

nerally appertains. Thefe are

numerous, and the greater part
of rnuch celebrity in the fcale of

fporting eftimation, and when
that criterion is regulated by the

experimental proof of fuperiority,
in the aualized ratio of alter-

nately or repeatedjy beating each

other, it will place them exactly
in the following order :

Goodall, Lister, Bromley,
Walter, Fisher, Richard-
son, Rigby, Small, Watling
and Sunley ; there are alfo others

of inferior eftimation, (particu-

larly in the north) but thefe only
are retained in and within reach

of the metropolis; and to fo

great a degree of precifion are

their diftinguifhing traits afccr-

tained, that one who may have the

reputation of bringing his cocks
to pit in a ftate of vigour and

perfection, for a Jhort main of
three days duration, ihall be
found an inadequate feeder for a

long main of Jix, and the cocks
be obferved to decline grada-
tionally in ftrength every battle

extended beyond the firft three

days, which fo far proved his

having attained a certain degree
of excellence, beyond which he
has not the power to go. It is

alfo to be obferved, as a matter
much more extraordinary, that

one who fhall be known for a

good and fuccefsful feeder,
in the warm and genial months
of fpring aod fummer, ihall be

alwavs unfortunate (not to fav

unhVilfuJ) in the bleak and dreai v

winds of winter; and thefe

diftincl qualifications are fo uni-

verfally known to the /porting
world, that they are all propor-
tionally employed in this great
bufinefs of glorious uncertainty,
and it is fo truly uncertain,
that we have repeatedly feen the

thiee firft feelers (who are of

great eminence and acknow-

ledged integrity) alternately

victorious, and the palm of pre-
eminence at this moment abfo-

lutely fufpended between them.
To thefe, another clafs become

annexed* called " hamlets" or
"

fetter s-to" in the pit, arr.ongii
the foremoft of which we find ia

general eftimation Fisher, Ovt*.
ton, Str addling,Lun, Raton,
and Gladdish: the qualifica-
tions requifite to a diftinguiftied

fuperiority in this "line ofatting,*
is a quick and eager eye, a panto-
mimic agility, a calm and ftiene

temper, with no fmall pcition of

perfonal courage to refent, and

pugilitlic knowledge to repel

any unfair practice in the courfe
of fighting.

Having thought it neceffarv to

ftate fuch particulars as intro-

ductory matter, it is with fingular

pleafure we add, that the prefent
feafon opens a very extenfive
field for fport and fpeculation,
at the Cock Pit Royal, St.

James'sPark, where King Chat les

fo frequently condefcended to

enjoy the recreation, and entered

perfonally into the fpirit of bet-

ting with his favourite courtiers,

by whom he was fo familiarly fur*

rounded. So many great fub-

fcription matches have not oc-

curred for fome years pad, and
of the whole we mail eudeavour

to
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to communicate the moft ac-

curate particulars, not only for

the information of our genera]

readers, but the fatisfaftion of

thofe who may have betted

upon the events, without the

power of being prefent at the

moment of deoifion. In thofe

already decided, as well as thofe

to come we have the fatisfaftion

to obferve a powerfull ftruggle
for fuperionty ;

and that the

m afters of each match, come

predetermined to fupport their

opinion with their property.
On Monday the fixth, and five

following eve lings, the firft fub-

Jcription march for the feafon

was fought, fhewirig sixty-one
in the main, for five guineas a

battle, and one hundred the odds.

FisHh-R and Walter, Feeders.

Of thefe thirty-five fell into the

main, of which fixtien were won

by Walter, aad nineteen by the

former. This was a neat well

fought main, and the betting in

proportion, without the leaft pe-
nurious reference to the fcarcity of

cajli, or the feverity of the times.

Walter was much the higheft
in popular efiimation at {farting,
and continued fo with very

trifling fluctuation till nearly the

conchifion of t he fecond evening ;

but fo great and unexpected was
the deftruccion of favourite
cocks on the fide of Walter,
that at tiie termination of the

third evening, Fisher had the

advantage, Jeven a head in the

main, from which fummit of

fuperiority, the fighting gradually
inclined to Walter, who (hav-

ing been more accuftomed ro

feed long mains than Fisher) loft

it by only three battles a head,
and the general opinion was, had

there been another night's fight
to come, it muff have terminated
in his favour,

On Monday the 13th- came
on the Grand Subscription

Match, to fhew fixty one in

the main, for ten guineas a bat-

tle, and 200 the odds. Feeders,
Goodall and Lister. Of thefe

pens of beautiful fowl, thirty-
feven pair fell into the main, and
afforded for tiie whole week as

fine fighting and rich betting, as

ever the pit produced, Amongft
the winning cocks, for hard hit-

ting, and good blood, Mr. Bar-

clay's, Mr. Stevenfon's, Colonel

Lowther's, and Mr. Brafrer's,

were particularly diftinguifhed.

Upon this main the pit were

evidently prepolft-fTed in favour
of Lister, from the firft onfet,.

and fhillings for guineas (and
fometimes double that) was the

conftant betting of the week.
The leading nights Lister took
and maintained the lead, being at

the conclufion of thefourth night,
thee a head in the main ;

when
on the fifth night Fortune fluc-

tuated in favour of Goodall,
who then wow five battles out of

[even, (one of the feven proving
a drawn battle) and on Saturdays
the main terminated in favour of

Goodall, tioo battles a head.

To this immediately fucceeded

an extra battle for forty guineas,
between two r eds of Colonel
Lowther's and Vauxhall
Clarke ; one of the moft terri-

ble for hard hitting and long

fighting that was perhaps ever

decided, proving equally uncer-

tain in the fighting, and unex-

pected in the event. At Jetting
to the torrent of popular opinion
was fo much in favour of

Clarke, that rather than not

obtain the betts they wanted, (in

the furor of expectation) they
backed him largely at five ana* fix
to four, which weie as eagerly
taken in the fc&le of oppofite opi-

nion,,
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nion. In fighting; the odds va-

ried as the fuccels of each ftroke

was almofi alternate, till at length

they rofe, and continued fome
moments at three to one upon
Colonel Lowi her, when, after

an r'-imoii incredible exertion on
both fides, (being as good blooded
cocks as ever flew in a pit)
Colonel Lowther's cock was fud-

denly cut down by a fly, totally

unexpected, and died in an in-

ftant, when fighting; with the

enhancing odds o (
four and even

Jive to one in hi^ favour.

The <rreat Subfcrintion Match
for the whole week, to fliew

sixty-one in the main, fBrom-

]ey and Walter, Feeders) begin-

ing fo late as Monday the 27th
initant, we are of courfe pre-
vented from introducing anv
ftatement in the prefent number;
but our Readers may reiy upon
rinding accurate particulars io

our next.

N. B. It may not prove inap-

plicable to obferve, that the firft

pair of cocks are Jet to precifely
at feven, and the average battles

are fix main, and two byes every

evening.

On Angling for Trout.

DIFFERENCE
of climate,

feafon, ai<d temperature of

(beams and rivers, alters the

time of breeding of the trout,
but in the rivers near London it

is generally towards the Sp* ing,

at which time they will over-

come almofi an\ obftadle to get
near to the fpring head, where

they he'dtogethci upon the {hal-

low gravel, fco and there

depofit their fp 11. At this

feafon thev are f. qientlv killed

b\ unfair means, f
1 asfhooting,

groping, and being knocke'd on

the head by ftones, as they play
about expofed, and frequently
half out of the water.

Angling for trout may be
c la (Ted undur three heads.

With the flv, natural and ar-

tificial.

Minnow.
Worm, and other

ground baits.

So much to the pujpofe, may
be collected from the different

treatifes upon angling, relative

to the tackle, artificial flies,

&x. ufed in trout timing, that

it is needlefs to enter largely

upon the fubje6r. I fuppofe the

angler, properly equipped with

tools, the application of then?
is the point.

Of Artificial Fly Fishing.

The rod for artificial fly fifh-

ing, ihould be light, fo as to be

eafily managed with one hand,
it fhould taper gradually to the

very point, and be {o pliant that

it will fcarcely fupport it$

own weight, but be a little

arched towards the point ; and
when you have hooked a fifh, it

fhould bend and yield to every"

fpi ing which it makes, but re-

gain its fhaightnefs and elafticity

immediately upon the fifh being
loofed. Your iine alfo, which is

belt very thick next the rod,
fhould diminifli by degrees to

me end of it, where it fhould be

very fine, and you fhould have
tt leaft five feet of filk worm gut
next the flv

Your fi ft care fhould be to

keep as much ou» of fight of the
fifh as poffible, th o«v \our line

as far a> you can on thr water
before vou, and as lightly as vou
an. fo

- hat it (hall not mik" the

fmaljeft fplafh, and let your My
fail
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fall on the water, as light as a

fly does from the air, and as you
draw your line towards you,

keep the top or point of your rod

in a tremulous motion ;
this gives

life to your fiy, and deceives the

trout better.

Thefe directions obferved, and

you fly in feafon, you will be

as certain to take a trout, if he
be near the fpot where your fly

falls, as that you muft eat to

live.

Of Natural Fly Fishing.

In refpeft to the flies mod
proper for this fort of angling,
it is necefiary only to obierve,
that all are good that will bear

the hook, which fhould be of a

middling fize, and nature directs

you in the choice of the moft

tempting as baits, as it is eafieft

to collect thofe that prefent them-
felves by the water fide in the

greateft numbers.
Your rod for natural fly fifh-

ing fhould be the longeft that

can be ufed conveniently, and

your line not more than half or

three-fourths the length of the

rod. The beft weather for this

fort of fifhing, is cloudy windy
weather, fuch as heats the flics

upon the water, and if you can

keep the wind at your back, it

will carry your line out before
vou without vour throwine it.

and enable you to keep your fly

dancing upon the very fur] ace
of the water.

If you are ever fo lucky to

meet with fuch weather, and a

whittling wind at your back, ef-

fpecially when the May fly is on
the water, you will take nearly
every trout in the ftream.

( To be continued. J

For the Sporting MagacINz/

Remarkable Instance of the'

Strictness ivith ivhich the

Arab6 attend to the Osliga-1

tions of Hospitality.

AChief, who was refolved
to plunder a caravan of

French merchants, who had
been commanded by the Empe-
ror of Morocco to remove fiom
St. Croix to Mogador, had placed
a body of four hundred men,
well armed, near one of the de-

files, through which it was

obliged to pais. The merchants,
whofe guard was much inferior
in number, muft have fallen vic-
tims to the rapacity and cruelty
of thefe robbers, if a fudden and
violent rain had not obliged the
caravan to halt before they came
to the pafs.

Night was approaching, when
the guide propofed to alter their

courfe, and to march to the ha-
bitation of the chief, of whofe

defign they were ignorant. On
their arrival they implored his

protection, and unloaded their

camels. He frankly told them
that he had ported four hundred
men with a view to intercept
them; faying, that the prophet
muft have infpired them with
the thought of raking refuge with

him, by which they had tfcaped
a fnare which they could not
otherwife have avoided. He
added, that they had now nothing
to fear; that he was commanded
by his religion to protect them,
and that his men, inftead of

attacking them, fhould efcort
them to Mogador. He kept
his word, and would neither

except of any prefent himfelf,
nor fuffer any to be given to his

people.
Ma*
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Matrimony.

c< Y'are always falfe,

Or (illy; e'en your clreffes are not more
J-antaltic than your appetites; you think
Of nothing twice ; opinion you have none.
To day y'are vice; to morrow not fo free-,

Ho-wfmile, ihenfrown ; nowfhrrowful, then

glad;
Now

pleafed, now not; and all you know
not why !

Virtue you affctl, Inconstancy's
your pra&ice ;

And when your looft difires once get do-

minion,
No hungry churl feeds coarfer at a feaft;

Ev'iy rank fool goes down."
Oiwav.

THE
wretched difappoint-

ments, the various vicif-

fitudes that fteel as it were, into

this great volume of inexplicable

myfiery and complication, very far

exceed every idea of words, every
extent of animadverfion. The
heterogeneous union of principles
and contrafts of conftitution, that

I have fo accurately delineated

in my former remarks on this

head, muft inevitably preclude
every obtrufion of furprize, at

any ?wjj or fajliionable proof of

conjugal excess of affection,
that I may now, or upon any
future occafion, find it applicable
to introduce. In a pleafing and
inviolable confirmation of sacred
SOLEMNITY, the rigid cOnji/hncy,
and the immaculate obser-
vance of that mutual exchange
offaith made at the altar,

" to be

true to each other fo lone as we
Jive," without knowing upon
our common belief,

" whether we
fliall abi'olutely like each other
for a night or two," I beg to in

troduce and fubmit to the in-

spection of your readers, fuch
recent legal occurrences as come
directly under the eve of your
sporting penetration. Diverting
my remarks of any allufion to the

motives that may influence par-
ties to promulgate their fhame,
Vol. III. No. XVI.

and become entitled to enter the

lilt of " cuckolds all of a row,"
under a hope of exciting com--

miferation ;
I proceed fi i ft t p a

recital of facts as they fta'nd re-

corded upon evidence, and under
that fanftion become inevitably

fubjecl to public difquifition.
A few days fince, came on to

be tried in the Court of King's
Bench, a aim. con. caufe, that ex-

cited no fmall degree of mirth,
and entertainment to the Bench,
the court, and the jury. Mr.
Bright, whowasa/u» cy trimm ing

maker, had dedicated the major
part of his life to a gratification
of the ladys* iv'fiies, now came
forward, to obtain compenfation
for a gratification bellowed by his

wife upon one Paling, a relation;
to whom, it has now evidently

appeared, he had very injudicioujly
entrufted the fuperintendance, or

permitted the delegation of all

his condernt . The plaintiff, it

feems, has for fome time labour-

ed under fuch accumulation of

afihwatic and wort-winded, fen fa -

tions, as obliged him to avail

himfeif of the purer ait of Isling-

ton, for a noclurnal re(pile ;
whillt

the avcrfion of his chafe and
amiable consort to a dull and

dreary country life influenced

her to prefer a reeky and remote

corner of the metropolis for her
residence, as more directly ap-

plicable to the neutralization of
a portion of that effervefcence,
fo perfectly predominant in the

feat of fenfibility.
In a per feci analization of this

moll: infamous degradation of
human nature, (as it appeared in

evidence), proof was adduced,
that the parties had been joined
in the happy and holy ft ate of ma-
trimony for fix and twenty years,
that a feries of uninterupted
felicity, and prolific effects had

been the refult of fo delightful
A a and
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and rapturous an union. But

time, the cp'rrcder of care, the
foftener of gri^f, the meliorator
of all pa//Ions ,

had m'ifc hevioufl v

buried in oblivion thofe,
" fweet

remembrances of early love"—
the fvmpathetic figh

— the ex

prefiive fqueeze—the hnguifhing
jeer— he violative whifptr

—the

fii-Jh infoirihg moiftnre that fo be

rignantly beamed upon the under

lip, and every other excitement

xoJJiort-liv,ed
'

ferfuality; and open-
ed a pojfage to the pioftitutior
of that " folemn oath at the

altar made," with fuch " fore-

gone cone fii fib Hi" of the mod
4

ran}, fond, a:id Jkamelefs adul

tery. as the moft fertile in-

vention of fancy could have

hardly conceived; more parti-

cularly where it might have
been erroneoujjy believed, that at

her age, the hey day of her blood
was tame, and ignited upon the

judgement. But what (hall, or

may not be advanced in a thari
ta'".

! e defence oi juvenile pro-

pensities, or gratification of

natural t funs, if
"

luff thus

rages in a matron's bones," and

finally renders her a torment to

hetfelf, and a contemptuous out-
call from that fociety, of which
file might have conltituted fo

respectable a pa-t. The gra-
d.itional ages of the parties were

clearly defined in the following
way: the huiband fifty -fix, the
" dutiful obedient" wife tejj yeais

younger, and the enamotaio of
honor and domeftic confidence,
ftill fixteen years nearer to the

criterion of maturity, at thirty

years of age. Things were thus
fituate in Augiift lafr, the plain-
tiff fleeping at Iflington, the ivi/e

in town, i'uperiiitending the

TRIMMING MANUFACTORY, with
the affifhnce

p.f two male re

lations of he' huiband's; one of
which we have already defcrib.ed

in the defendant, and the other
now appears upon the boards,

'

though laff not lead' in the

fc6ne of DISCOVERY.
One Saturday evening, at a late

hour, in the month before

mentioned, having retired to i ell,

lie heard a knocking at the flreet

door, and flipping on a part of
his cloaths, was gliding down
flairs to admit his relation, when,
(unperceived), he obferved the

chafle keeper oi his matter's honor

proceeding to open the door, and

upon the defendant's entnnce,
puilied him into the parlour,
wi:h a jealous reproof for flaying
out fo much beyond a reafonable

hour. Conceiving, however, he
had imperi'ect.ly feen a junction

of palms, he determined upon
farther obfervation

; returning,
therefore, to his room for fome
addition to his cloathing, he foon
refumed his port upon fuch re-

mote part of the flairs as pre-
cluded difcovery, when he foon

perceived them approaching the
" fcene of all their joys," in

tolerable good humour. That
his miftrefs having depofited her
" dear loved treafure," (lie fallied

forth from the bed chamber, and
foon returned with wine and water
or fome other equally delicious

affifiant to fatigue, re-entered
the room and locked the door.

In, this fituation he remained a

confulerabie time, when ap-

proaching the door, and diftinct-

ly hearing two voices, he waited

upon the flairs near an hour;
when, exploring his way to the

maid's bed, and imploring her
.iffi fiance to take thefiand, he then

proceeded to his uncle, at

Islington, and there imparting
the dreadful note of comutation,
returned with him to the feat of

afiior.^
about five in the morn-

ing. .
That upon moderately af-

fuling the door, the defendant
from
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from within awaking, (as from an

involuntary {lumber of exhaufted

nature^ off" both duty and guard,

inftaritly anfwered with holloa !

and received a replication of

demand for admifiion, which

brought the culprits alarmed

fro 'ii the pro ft it 11 ted pillow of in-

famy, jointly foliating pardon
from "a man more finned againft
that finning," who may be readily

Fnppofed to have flood

•' Like Helen in the night when Troy was

lack'd,

Spe&ator of the mifchicf which^fo made."

A few hours fubfequent to which,

the parties eloped from the houfe

of the plaintiff, and it was gene-

rally underltood continued in an

adulterous ftate together.
On the part of the defendant it

was proved, that fome few years

previous to this, the chastity of

his dulcinea was fuppofed to have

warped a little from the line of

HYMENEAL CONSISTENCY; for

fome quondam friends of the plain-

tiff, had been by him forma ly FOR-

BIDDEN the houfe, upbri fufpicion
of pryingfarther into family fecrets

than was confident with the rules

of hofpitality, though not perhaps
with the prtfent polifted fyftem of

good breeding.
The learned judge having, with

his ufual elegance, accuracy and

precifion, fummed up the evi-

dence, with a kind and charitable

allufion to the ungralified claims

of the wife, upon an almoft in-

folveni confti'tution, thereby miti-

gating the imagined feverity of

the cafe, in proportion to the

domeftic deficiencies of her mate,

recommending moderation in

damages, as no commodity could

be confide'red of very great value

that was left without even a cover-

ifig
for prbteclion. The jury,

with a confeientious fubmiffion

to the recommendation, found a

verdict for the plaintiff, with

fifty pounds damages ;
fo that

married men may, from the event

of this caufe, plainly peiceive
the ftrict necefiity of their ap-

pearing upon the parade
—of " af-

fuming a virtue if they have it

not"—of keeping up at leaft the

JhelU of FAMILY DUTY, however

they may affect to believe it more
" honoured in the breach than the

obfervance."

«' There's in you all that we believe of

HEAVEN J

Amazing brightnefs, purity, and truth.

Eternaljoy, and ncrlajling Lovt."
OlWAlf,

I have quoted the contrafte

from Tom Otway, to demon-
(Irate the verfatility of his pen,
as well as to evince proof incon-

trovertible, that he could, with an

ambidexternal agility, vlry the

fcene—ichite wa/h and black ball,

as well as any didrnal hireling,

who is conftnntly retained to puff
off theatrical phcenomenon*.

DOCTORS COMMONS.

Newton againft Newton.

This was a fu it inftituted by

John againft his wife Harriet, to

obtain a divorce, a mer.Ja et thoroy

for adultery with Richard Ed-

wards, and (unconfeionably)
with others. By t he depofi tions

produced it appeared, that the

plaintiff had been married to

the defendant two years, that

thev lived happily together for

about eight months, when they

began to fquabble, dilpute, (and

perlaps fightJ, as is cuftomary

upon flich occafions; notwith-

ftandlng which, they continued

to live together, and endeavour
to make each other happy

'

""" -

or COMPLETELY MISERABLE,
About twelve months fince,

the plaintiff became acquaint-
ed with Mr. Edwards, who
A a a frequently
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who frequently dined at his houfe,
and in a (liort time afterwards

was difcovered in a fituation with

the lady, that left no doubt of the

adulterous /port they had been en-

oaped in. She afterwards eloped
from the plaintiff's houfe, and

committed the ait of adultery with
"

dear, dear variety."

On the part of the accufed, a

defence of recrimination was fet

up, that the plaintiff had re-

fufed her the rights of marriage,
and had, for fome months prior
to the difcovery of his wife's in-

fidelity, kept a convenient commo-

dity, in St. George's Fields ;
but

this charge not being fatisfactorily

proved, the learned judge, after

hearing the pleadings from coun-

fel on both fides, pronounced a

fentence of feparation from bed

and board, during the natural lives

of the parties.

MR. EDITOR,

HAVING unexpectedly en-

larged more in the recital of thefe

cafes, than was originally intend-

ed, and in fo doing obtruded,

perhaps, too much upon the

fpace allotted for my communi-
cations, I mu ft beg to poftpone
the chain of elucidation, with

critical remarks, to the next, or

l'ome future number; .being, with

every wifh for the increafed cir-

culation of your entertaining pub-
lication,

Ycur's llncerely,

Benedict, the married man.

Dec. 20, I7Q4-

The Natural History of the

Pheasant.

WE have already noticed this

elegant bird, and pointed
out the method of fairly getting

pofl'effion of him, by the well-

aimed inftrument of death : we
have alfo given a copious digeli
of the laws for retraining the

poacher, by holding out the

penalties and punifhments which
await the unfair deftroyers of this

invaluable fpecies of game ; and
we flatter onrfelves, that the na-
tural hiftory of thb admired crea-

ture, will not be unpleafing to our
readers.

The name of this bird fuffi-

tiently indicates its origin. The
pheafant is the bird of TJiafis, a

river of Colchis, in Afia Minor,
from whence they were firft in-

troduced into Europe.
If we except the peacock, the

pheafant is the moft beautiful of

birds, as well for the vivid co-

lour of its plumes, as for its hap-
py mixture and variety. It is

beyond the power of the pencil
to draw any thing fo bright, or

glofly, or to reprefent points io

finely blending into each other.

We are told that when Crcefus,

king of Lydia was feated on his

throne, adorned with royal mag-
nificence, and all the barbarous

pomp of eaftern fplendour, he
afked Solon if he had ever be-

held any thing fo fine. The
Greek philofopher, not in the

leaft moved by the objects before

him, or perhaps taking a pride
in his native fimplicity, replied,

that, after having feen the beauti-

ful plumage of the pheafant, he
could not be aftonifhed at any
other finery.

Nothing indeed can afford the

eye a greater variety and richnefs

of ornament than this charming
creature. The iris of the eye is

yellow; and the eyes themfelves
are furrounded with fcarlet,

fprinkled with frr.all black fpecks.
On the fore part of the head there

are blackifh feathers, mixed with
a finning purple. The top of

the head, and the upper part of

the
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the neck, are tinged with a

darkifh-green, which (nines like

filk. In fome, indeed, the top of

the head is of a fhining blue
;
and

the head itfclf, as well as the up-
per part of the neck, appears
fometimes blue, and fometimes

green, as it is differently placed
to the eye of the beholder. The
feathers of the bread, the fhoul

ders, the middle of the back, and
the fides under the wings, have
a blackiih ground, with edges
tinged of an exquifite colour, ap-

pearing fometimes black and
fometimes purple according to

the different lights in which it

is viewed, under the purple there

is a tranfverfe ftreak of gold-
colour. The tail, from the mid
die feathers to the root, is about

eighteen inches in length; the

leg?, feet, and toes are of the co-
lour of horn. On the legs there

are black fpurs, fhorter than thofe
of a cock, and a membrane con-
nects two of the toes together
The male is much more beauti
ful than the female.

Charming as this bird is to the

eye, it is equally fo when ferved

up to the table. Its flefli is con-
fulered as the greateft dainty ; and
when the antient phyficians fpoke
of the moft falutarv viands, they
made their comparifon with the
flefli of the pheafant. In the

woods, the hen -pheafant lays
from eighteen to twenty eggs in

a feafon
;

but in a domeftic

ftate, (he feldom produces more
than ten. Its fecundity, when
wild, is fufficient to flock the

foreft, its beautiful plumage a-

dorns it; and its flefh retains a

higher flavour from its unlimi-
ted freedom.

When full grown, the pheafant
feems to feed indifferently upon
whatever may prefent ftfelf. A
French writer affures us, that

one of the king's fportfmen,

mooting at a parcel of crows,
that were gathered round a dead

carcafs, to his great furprize
upon coming up, perceived that

he had not killed more crows
than pheafants. Some have even
affected that, fuch is the carni-
verous difpofition of this bird,
that when feveral of them are

put together in the fame yard, if

one of them happens to I ecome
fick, or feems to b- pining, all

the reft will attack it, kill it, and
devour it.

There is a bird called a baftard

pheafant, being of a mixed breed
between the pheafant and the
cock: the back is reddifh, mot-
tled with biown and white; the
lower parts afh-coloured, fpotted
with brown. There is aifo a

variety fuppofed to be produced
between the turkey and the

pheafant, and is therefore cal-

led the turkey pheafant. Like
the former, it is of a mingled
colour.

The:e are eioht or ten foreign
birds known of this genus: a-

mong which the painted, or

golden pheafant, is the moft con-

fpicuous for its beauty: it is

fmaller than the common phea-
fant. The general colour of the

plumage is crimfon, and on the
head it has a beautiful yellow
creft, the feathers of which ap-
pear like filk. The back and

rump are yellow, the fcapulars
are blue; and the quillsare brown
marked with yellow ;

the tail,
which is about twenty-three in-

ches in length, is of a chefnut

colour, mottled with black. The
hen differs materially from the

cock, the general colour of her

plumage being brown. It is faid

to be a hardy bird, and has beeif

known to propagate with our
common pheafant.

The
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The Impeyan pheafant from

Hindoftan, is larger than a com-

taon fowl. On his head is an

ereft creft of eighteen featliels,

the longeft meafuring about three

inches and an half; the feathers

of the head and throat are green

bronze; thofe on the middle of

the neck are purple, with a cop

per&iofs : the bauk and Wiflgsafe
of a purple colour, and the belly

is black, with a green glbfs ;
the

tail is of a brownilh cinnamon
oolour.

One of the moft magnificent
of thefe birds, is the srgus phea-
fant : receiving its name from

the quills being marked with

eyes, refembling thofe in the

trairf of the peacock. The top

and back part of the head and

•heck is a changeable blue; the

back dufky, marked with reddiih

brown; the throat and breaff a

dull orange-colour. It is nearly

the fize of a Cock-turkey, 2nd

the two middle feathers of the

tail are about three feet in

Jength. This bird, the
-

golden
Pheafant and the fuperb phea-
fant (the predominant colour of

which is a beautiful green), are

all natives of China.

To the Editors of the Sporting

Magazine.

Gentlemen,

CONCEIVING
your enter-

taining, and (I may add for

zjpbrtman) ufeful performance,
a proper vehicle for conveying
the following information to the

admirers of that noble animal

the horse, I fend it to you, in

preference to any other periodi-
cal work; and if you think pro-

per to infert it, I may, in all

^probability, become ah occafional

contributor.

I am, &c.

Accouht of Mar" ATT A HorsE*
and Dealers.

TPIE Mar Aft as have ex-

cellent horses, which are to

be met with in grfeat abundance,
but the market price is very

high. Thofe moft efteemed by
them, are bred on the banks of

the i-iver Bheema, which runs in

the Kaijhiha, about thirty cofs

Weft of Bidd/r, in the province of

Maulky. Th-;y are of a mid-

dling 'fize and flrong; but £re,

at the fame time, a Very handiome

breed; geneially of a dark bay,
with black legs, and are called

from the place which products

them—Bheeniertedy hbries, fomfe

of them bear a price as high as

5006 rupees. Mares are com-

monly the deareft. Iii every-

place'' dependent oh the mar&i-

tds, there are ftables and herds

of horfes; and in moft places
there are herds, the property of

the paishwasa, thefe herds art

called in the Mahrafta language.

Dundy, and are compofed 6f the

horfes of fevefal individuals, Who
fend them to feed oh the open

plains, as along as tHey hive hb

immediate becafiori for thferri ,
but

thofe which aie the property 6f

the pAishWah are called, as well

as the* place where they are kept,

Paugah. The principal ffifih

have alfo herds of horfes on their

refpecttve jagheers, and enlilt

horfemen, who fervfe on therh

in time of war, of Whom the

bodies cf horfe called Bdrgeer are

compofed. Accompanied by
their chiefs, they offer their

fervices to government, and

each of them has from a th'ou-

fand to two' thoufand horfes of

their own. With refpecT: tp the

dealers in them, we muft do

them the juft'ice to fay, that they

difpfay in every re fp e'er, a degree
of djplicity ahd cunning, that

muft
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rrmft even place the immaculate
Smithfieid dealer in the back

ground.

To the Editors of the Sporting

Magazine,

Gentlemen,

I
BEG leave to inform you,
there is coming up to town

by the Norwich coach, one who
has lived moft part of his time
in our neighbourhood, if, indeed,

he ii not a native of this county,
but of that I csnnot be pofitive ;

neither is it very material, as 1

can, notwithstanding, give a to^

lerable good account of him.

His conduct has, in time pafl,

been though not totally irre-

ptchenfible, as innocent at leaft

as that of many others. Some
little complaints I have heard of

his depredations in the gardens
of his neighbours; but yet, they
have been ready to acknowledge,
at the fame time, they believed

he meant no harm. It is true he

was rather wild in his youth,
but never gay or extravagant in

his drefs; living wholly in the

country, he has no idea of the

amufements of the town, but

being remarkably light of foot, he

has not been always able to abfent

h i m l'e 1 f f ro w.field di-L-o/icr.s ,
n o r y e t

has he indulged himlelf in them;
for upon fome occalions he has

been much fought and when they
have juft feen him, or as it were

had him in view, it is Surprizing
how the reft of the company have

exulted, and much has been faid

in the words of the poet on other

joyous occafions,
" The cla-

mours of men, horfes and

dogs." But, although every

body elfe has appeared highly

delighted, I have reafon to be

Jieve, he never enjoyed peace of

mind at fuch riotous di'ings, for

he has always endeavoured to

leave them as foon as poflible;

Sometimes he has Stolen away
and left .them at fault, for

want of his company. At other

times, a more Select party have

compelled him to take the lead,

and go greater lengths than he

approved, which has ftiil boen
attended with uneafy SenSatiuiiF,

and frequently has he been turned;
but lately, on an occafion of that

fort, he received Sq Severe a check
in the midSt of his career, that it

entirely put ay?<y> to his progrefs
in that way, and to tell you the

truth, is the caufe of his leaving
the country at this time. Though
much altered in that refpect, J
believe he is ftill what may be
called hair-irained, which 1 Sup.

pofc you will difcover before he
has long been in ycur company.
Unaccuftomed to convivial meetr

ings and at the fame time, natural-

ly Shy and timid, even in the coun-

try, it is not to be expe&ated that

he will be capable of entertain-

ing a very large fociety, but a

few feleft friends will, I believe,
be very well fatisfied with what

they can obtain from him or

pick out of him; and let me tell

'you, however unluckily it may
feem, he will bear a roajiing as

well as moft; only take this in-

formation along- with vou, as lie

is a mere ruftic, and has xn-i

dulged his appetite in the coun-

try without Scruple, though witU
drift temperance, it may not be
amifs to fill his belly with pud-
ing, and perhaps a glafs of wine

may not be ill beftowed upo«|
him, before you try that ex-

periment.
You have cJoubtlefa heard of

the. family of the Hares, I hav*
fome notion that one of them at-

tained to confiderable dignity in
the church: tut the fubiecl of

this
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this letter, though of the fame

name, is not of that family, but

of one more ancient ; and though

they cannot boaft of parliamentary
influence titles, or places and

penfions from government, they
have always been admitted with

great complacency at the beft

tables, and can boaft of regal
honour* in this refpec~f. Neither
have they been difregaided by
the legifiature, the nobility and

gentry having put it out of their

power (as far as acts of parlia-

ment, with united afTociations to

enforce them, can do it), of the

fmall vulgar to exercife their

mercilefs temper upon them, as

they were apt to do, if they
could only extort from them a

meal's meat by it, and fometimes

merely for the diveifion of fol-

lowing them from place to place;
and yet 1 believe, if they were to

fpeak all the truth, they would
find themfelves more frequently

injured, and -more vvantoniy per-
fected by their profeffed pro-
tectors, than any other men : and

I may add, perhaps, they are

not alone in that predicament.
But as vour entertaining Mif-

ceHany is not a vehicle for po-
litical or party reflexions, either

on men or meafures, I (hall con-
clude this letter bv wifhin?- the

fuhject of it may arrive fafe in

town, reach your office, and
afford you as much fatisfadtion as

I have, in feizing this opportu-
nity of fubfcribing myfelf

Yours, &c
One of thefamily of the Hares.

Jan. 20, 1793.

Veterinary College.

(Continued from Page y. J

THAT
thera w'ere promifing

traits of national utility in

the origin of its inftitution, will

be readily admitted, had the

eftablifhment, by a well digeftcd!
deliberation been divefted of the

perfonal oftentation, felf interefl, or
mental, ambition we have already

prefume'd to fufpedt; all which
in face, by their diftinft devotees,
have vifibly operated to the dif-

advantage -of fo laudable and

magnificent an embarkation. The
difmifial of the original fecretary,
Mr. Huntingford, and fubfe-

quent diforder amongff, and
want of fubordination in En-
glish pupils, to the rigidity of

French difcipline, feem to have
been but "

ill-fated omens" of
the misfortunes that immediately
followed, as indications of abor-
tion too generally known. For
in the very zenith of popularity,
and meredian of attraction, to

which, under the fafcinating in-

fluence of fafiion), the people of
this kingdom are fo remarkable
for becoming the moft arrant and
fubfervient flaves

;
with a lilt of

more than nine hundred fub-

fcribers, and at the very moment
of exultation, when every wifli

of each fubferiber was to to be

gratified, and the celebrity of ths

college, was to have trumpetted
the names of the founders to

the admiration of poferity, an
5* adverfe ftioke of fate, (hook
the battlements to the founda-
tion." Whether an ill-founded

report of the proi-essor's (M
Sain Bell) being an an'impojior ;

a

difcovery by fome of the more

enlightened fubferibers of his

erroneous iyftem of shoeing,
(certainly ill adapted to the En-

glifh roads); or the eftablifli-

ment of an Equestrian Re-
cetacle and Operative Far-
riery in the fame neighbour-
hood, (by a gentlemen who had

acquired no fmall portion of

public opinion, by his veteri-

narian writings) agitated his

fpirits, and produced inflamma-

tory
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ttiy fever, is very far beyond the

limits of human investigation ;

hut certain it is, he was fuddenly

attacked and rapidly carried off,

to

«' That bourne frorn wlience no traveller

returns."

giving an irreparable blow to the

inftitution, and the eager ex-

pectation of the mod zealous ad-

vocates for its attaining the fum-

mit of perfection, and becoming
an object of national utility.

From the general confterna-

tion, occafioned by fo unexpected
and fo ferious an event, the Pre-

sident, Vice Prefident, Pi rectors,

Committees, and Subfcribers, had

fcarcely recovered their firft re-

fpiration, when death aimed a

fecond ftroke at the remaining

ground-work of hope, and iud-

denly cut down that great and

worthy ornament of focietv, Jvlr.

John Hunter, who was not on \

a moft earned, but moft powerful

promoter of the whoje. This
accumulated lofs, opened an im-

mediate field for defpondency,
that neither the efforts of indivi-

duals, or the iuduftry of the ag-

gregate, has yet been enabled to

dole. The late reparation of its

various members, whether in

camps, campaigns, or rural re-

tirements, has contributed but

little to the diftant chmce o.

reparation; a veiy (lender ray ol

contortion, to thofe who fo pa-

triotically produced fpecie for .a

building of fo much extent, now

promt d ng fo little piofit or per

faction, upon formei Speculation.

Having introduced t he un-

fortunate circumftan.ee of the

dt.aihs of the two rrteji, calculated

to become the yejy lite, and

fountain of fupp'/rt and fucceS

to tir whole, and one fo jm-

ir.ei' lately fui)fi-()n-ft <o J heather;
Vol. 111. No. XVI.

it becomes, directly applicable,

(without adverting to the little

piobabjlity of procuring fuc-

cciToi^ and advocates of equal

ability and eftimation), to take

intoconfuleration, and make fuch

remarks as may naturally occm"

upon the intern il regulations of
the college, and how far they
w?re calculated to promote the

fuccefs of the undertaking, for

which they were formed. It

abfblutely creates matter of fur.

prize, to thofe in the habits of

reflection, how men of i'o much
LEARNING, EMINENCE, and EX-

PERIENCE, as appear in their
lifts of directors and co?>imittees y

coujd ever adopt a fcheme fo re*

plete with heterogeneous prin-
ciples, as to preclude every pro;-

liability of fuccefs, and perma*
nent utility, could they haye been
carried even into a temporary
execution.

Long experience has convinced

every equeftnan obferver, more

particularly every enlightened
lportfman, that the (hoeing of

horfes, or the fcience of Opera?
tive Farriery, has feldom or ever

">een undertaken or praffifci
in this kingdom, but by that ors

der of men, who have never been
blefled with the advantages o£
education. The reafyn of this,

is, to every rational inveftigator,
to > evidently clear to require
elucidation $ refined fenfations,

and a felicitation of danger, do
not diieetly correfpond, as the

one prudently points out the

netefhty of avoiding the other.

And, upon this reafoning, it is

not only lair to conclude, buf
thetial or centuries upon cfin?

ru.:$- t-avg convinced us, that

i one but thofe without property,
and without th* ^xnilerating

j pol i.fli of mental impi oyertient,

will co,i)defcend to t&e moft dan?

! ge i-.o.u s o f a.lj iv an uaj in?pjoy snen ts.

B b This
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It is well known, and mnft be ad-

mitted, that there is no art or

trade fo ill requited, in pro-

portion to the trouble and dan-

ger, as the shoeing of horses,
and the interpofing judgment of

operative farriers.; which may be

confidered a demonftrative proof,

why it has always remained in

the hands of the moft illiterate,

and neceffitous part of the com-

munity. So ftrictly conformable
to truth, is this observation, that

not one in twenty, either in town
or country, has hardly ever left

behind him a fingle fifty pounds,
as a confolation and fupport to

his family. Exelufive of theft

palpable inconveniencies, and

difcouraging profpecrs, to a man
of common underftanding and

emulation, let us fairly advert to

the inferior rank, he is always
condemned to hold in the fcale of

i'ociety : his affociation is im-

medfately deftined to the loweft

clafTes of mankind ; and, con-

fcious of his infignificance, he

feels himfelf very' little fuperior
to the fca-vtvger and the night-

man. If thrift is the eftimation

VETERINARIAN PROFESSORS have

hitherto been held in, what
are we to expect from modern re-

formdtion and college education,
when' even thofe who fhidioufly
endeavour to refcue the art from
IGNORANCE and BARBARITY,
teem likely to be rewarded with
the honourable appellation, or

intentional ftigma of **' horse
doctor.''——-Having taken this

ground as the bafis of obfervatiou,
we naturally proceed to confider

the fta'te and condition of thofe,
who voluntarily place their

children to fo hazardous and fo

unprofitable an employment. It

cannot be denied, that the poor
feel equal

'

parental attachment
with the rich, a*nd' would pro-

bably venture as far, or farther, I

to prevent their offspring from

embarking in a fervice of danger.
Here there is no alternative ;

neceffitas non hahet legem is the

preffing fact ; the vulgar, but no
lefs incontrovertible adage, that
"

half a loaf is better than no

hread," and a had trade is better

than none, are fo truly in point,
that the adoption is made upon'
compulfion, and few have ever

become knights of the anvil, bur.

from the caves of a cottage, or

the walls of a ivorkJioufe. If the

veracity of this affertion is doubt-

ed, let the queftion be afked, if

ever a rich man, or even a man in

moderate circumftances, worth

barely a fezv hundreds, who had

given his fon but a tolerable

education, ever indulged the idea

of placing Him to a hlackfinith t

It is to be prefumed that the

principles already ifated, upon
which the pofition is formed,
are perfeftly heterogeneous, and
that a fituation fo contradictory
has never yet, and moft pro-

bably never will happen. It is

true, we obferved from the pen
of a merry correfpondent, (page

64, of our laft number but one),

upon whofe veracity we are

willing to rely; that "
it is no

fmall gratification of his ambi-

tion, that he has furpafTed the

dignified few in utility; by hav-

ing alternately dreffed a peeress's

finger, and a horses's heel, on
the fame day, for many in

ifucceffion, and ultimately de-

rived much greater credit and
emolument from the one than
the other." This univerfality
of genius, this happy poflefiion
of public opinion, perhaps ap-

pertains only to the individual,
and may be confidered (it is

" moft devoutly to be wiflied"),
a

'

portending ray of early im-

provement
'

to the VETERINARY
science, and a fpecdv oblivion
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to the paltry fligma of difgrace
and diftindtion, that has been

hitherto annexed to the pra6tice.
But to do this, other more ra-

tional means muft he adopted,
than thofe lb crudely propofed
and haftily adopted at the col-

lege, from whence every hope,

every expectation of elegant

practice and permanent improve-"
ment was derived. A variety of

inftances mi^ht be adduced to

produce conviction, that, the

more the mind becomes expand-
ed by the fublunary rays of re-

finement, the leis it is difpofed
to encounter the fubfervience of

drudgery, and mere mortifying
fenfations of partial indifference,
or popular contempt ;

from
which confideration it may be

fairly* and candidly inferred, that

very few, if any, who become

proficients in the ftudy of phyfic,

anatomy, and the peculiar pro.

perty of medicine, will conde-
fcend to blend that knowledge
with the operative art, but con-
fider it fuperior to the dignity of

the leathern apron, the "uulcanian

fledge, the act of Jhoeing, and the

variety of inferior offices an-

nexed to fuch department, as has

ever, and muft continue in the

fame date of fubordination.

^Without a wifli to protract the

iubjecl beyond the bounds of

propriety, it muft have become

exceedingly plain to that great

body of refpectable fubfcribei s,

who have fo largely patronized
fo laudable an undertaking, that

two diftin<ft modes of reduction

muji be ultimately adopted, to af-

ford the much wifhed for stamp
of success ;

and when the

character of the veterinarian
professor, (or equeftrian phy-
fic ian), and operative farrier, be-

come as d i ft i n (St as the dignified

phyfician, and the pharma-
ceutic drudge of an apothecary;

and when the different purfuits,

neceflary to the attainment of

general knowledge upon each

ifubjecx, are complete, by the

parties, whofe abilities are pe-
culiarly adapted to the depig-
ments they are intended to fill ;

then, and not till then, the im-

provement of Farriery will be-

come an object of national utility,

and an honor to the inhabitants

of a kingdom, to whom it has fo

long remained a fubject of almoft

indelible diGjrace.

The Natural History of the

Cock.

NO
animal in the world has

greater courage than the

cock, when oppofed to one of

his own fpecies; and in every

part of the world, when: refine-

ment and polifhed manners have

not entirely taken place, cock-

fighting is a principal diverfion.

In China, Jndia, the Philippine

Iflands, and all over the Eaft,

cock-fiehtins: is the frort and

amuiement even of kings ana

princes. With us it is declining

every day. It is the opinion of

many, however, that we have a

bolder and more valiant breed

than is to be found elfewhere ;

but the truth is, they have cocks

in China as bold, if not bolder,

than ours; and, what would (till

be more confidered as valuable

among cockers here, they have

more ftrength and lefs weight.
So great is the variety in the

race of cocks, that even the na-

turalift himielf finds it difficult

to point out its diftinftive cha.

rafters. If we take for the mark

of the genus, its four toes, w hat-

then becomes of that peculiar

fpecies which has five on each

foot ? if the creft and. peculiar
B b a pofitioa
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portion of the tail be a (Turned,

there is a fpecies wholly defti

tute of this character If we
would fay that the cock is only
feathered to the lower joint of the

leg, there are fome breeds which
are feathered even to the toe?,

and that of Tapan lias feathers to

the very nails. In fine, if we
would clafs him among grani-
vorous birds, we ifiuft even al-

low fome latitude, fince he de-

vours greedily, not only earth

worms, but in many inftances

both flefh and fifh.

Of all birds, the cock feems

to be the oldtft companion of

mankind, to have been firft re-

claimed from the foreft, and

taken to fupply the accidental

failure of the luxuries or necefTa-

ries of life. As he has been

longed, therefore, under the care

of man, fo peihaps he exhibits

the preateft number of varieties,

there being haidly two birds of

this fpecies which exactly refem-

We each other in form and

plumage.
It does not certainly appear

when the cock was firft domefti-

cated in Europe ;
but it is gene-

rally agreed that we fi ft had
him in our weftern world, from
the kingdom of Perfia. The
cock is found wild in the harbour
of Tinian, in many others of the

Indian ocean, and in the woods
on the coafrs of Malabar: his

plumage is black and yelio.v.
and his comb and wattles yellow
and purple. There is another

peculiarity alfo in thole of ihe

Indian woods, their bones, which
when boiled with us. are white,
as every one knows, in thefe are

as black as ebony. Whether this

tincture proceeds from then-

food, as the bones are tinctured

red by feeding upon madder, we
leave ro the difcuffion of others
fatisfied with the fact, let us de-

cline Speculation.

The egg of a common her*

weighs one ounce fix drams :

upon breaking the fliell a fine

memhrane is found, which lines

the (hell ; next to this is the ex-

ternal white, which is the lhape
of the egg : and then the internal

white, which is rather rounder,
and inr.lofes the yolk, which 19

quite round. Each of thele parts
is furrounded with a fine mem-
brane.

The pretended cock eggs, faid

to be without a volk, and whichJ
as credulity reports, if fet under
a hen, would probably produce a

ferpent, are no other than the

firft production of a pullet, too

young for laving, or the laft ef-

fort of an old hen, which has

been exhaufted by her own fecun-

dity.
The hen feldom clntches a

brood of chickens above once m
a feafon, though instances have
bten known in which they have

produced two. The number of

eggs a domeftic hen will lay in

the year, are above two hundred,

provided (he be well iat, and

fupplied with water and liberty.
It is not of much confeqnence
whether flie be trodden by the

rock or not, fhe will continue-

to lay, though all the eggs of

this kind can never, by hatching,
be brought to produce a living
ani mal.

No fooner i^ an egg laid than
it begins to tranfpire, and lofes,

in a fliort time, fome grains of

its weight. If it continues ex*

pofed to the air, the infide har-

dens and contracts a bad flavour,

Inn, to prevent this effect, a lit-

tle varnifii, or any oily matter,
fhould be rubbed on the outfide

of the fliell, to fhield it from the

air. It is obvious, however, that

the varnifii muft be removed \f

the eggs are meant for hatch-

ing.m
The
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The hen, if left to herfelf,

makes her neft without any care
;

a hole Scratched in the ground,

among a few bn'.-ies, is the only

preparation ihe makes for this

feafon of patient expectation.

Nature, aim oft exhaufted by its

own fecundity, feems to inform

her of the proper time for hatch-

ing, which fhe herfelf teftifles by
a clucking note, and by dilcon-

tinuing to lay. If left enirely
to herfelf, the lien would feldom

lay above twenty eggs in the lame

nc(l, without attempting to hatch

them. While fhe /its, fhe care-

fully Uirn3 ber eggs, and even re-

move them into different fitua-

tions; till at length, in about

three week*, the young brood

begin to give fign3 of a

defire to burft their confine-

rnent.

The formation of the embryo
is curious. During the firft day's

incubations, and even when the

egg has been under the hen a

few hours, the head of the

chicken may be feen gradually

uniting itfelf to the fpine of the

back. On the fecond day, the

firft proceffes of the vertebra;

may be difcemed, like io many
fmall globulas difpofed on each

fide of the fpine. The firft com-
mencement of the wings, and
the umbilical vefTcls, may alfo

be diftinguifhed by their dark

colour. The neck and breaft

alfo fhew themfelves, and the

head continues to increafe in

fjze. The third day the whole
is more diftin<££ and enlarged ;

and the heart, which is fufpejid-
ed at the opening of the breaft,

is obferved to beat; veins and
arteries may alfo be perceived
about the brain, and the fpinal
marrow begins to extend itielf

through the fpine. The eyes
are confiderablv formed oft the

fourth day ; the pupil* the «ryf-

talline, and vitreous humours

may be iliftinctlv feen : the wings
increafe, the thighs appear, and
the whole begins in fome degree
to be covered with tlefh. The
fifth day the body is covered
with a glutinous or unctuous

flelh, the bean is retained within,

a verv fine membrane, which al-

fo extends itfelf all over the

breaft. On the fixth day the

fpinal marrow, in two divifions,
continues to advance alon« the

trunk
;
the liver, which- at firft

was whitifh, becomes of a darker
hue

; both ventricles of the

heart beat, and the body ©f the

chicken is covered with fitin, in

which may be difco»ered the

points of the feathers. On the

feventh day may be perceived the

beak, the brain, the wings, and
the thighs; and even the feet

have then acquired a perfect
form. The lungs appear at the

end of the ninth day, and are of

a whitifh colour : the mufcles of
the wings begin to form on the

tenth day, and the feathers con-
tinue to flioot out. On the

eleventh day the arteries, which
before are Separate, unite to the

heart. The reft of the procef*
confifts only in an increafe and
more perfect developement of
the feveral parts, till they ac-

quire furncieftC vigour to break
the fheli.

The beft and ftrongeft chickens
are the firft candidates for liber-

ty, the weakeft follow, and fome
even die in their prifon. When
all are produced, the hen leads

them forth to provide for them-
lelves: her affections and pride
feem then to alter her very na-

ture, and correct her imperfec-
tions ; no longer voracious or

cowardly, fhe refufes to indulge
herfelf with fuch food as her

tender young can fwallow, and
flies boldly at every creature

which,
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which fhe apprehends may do

them an injury.
The greateft number of chick-

ens which a good hen can rear

and clinch at one time, is ten or

twelve; but as this bears no pro-

portion to the number of her

eggs, fchemes have been ima-

gined to clutch all the eggs of, a

ben, and thus turn her produce
to the greateft advantage. The
contrivance we mean, is the

artificial method of hatching
chickens .in fto'ves, as prarfifed
at Grand Cairo ;

or in a chymi-
cal laboratory, properly gra-

duated, as has been effecltd by
Reaumur. At Grand Cairo they
thus produce fix or feven thou-

fand chickens at a time; where

as thev are brought forth in their

mild i p tins; (which is warmer
than our fummer), the young
ones thrive without clutching.
But it is othewife in our colder

and unequal climate; the little

animals may, without much dif-

ficulty, be hatched from the (hell,

but almoft all of them penfh
when excluded.

The cock is a fhort-lived ani-

mal ;
but how long thefe birds

would live, if left to themfelves,
is not well afcertained by any
hiftorian. As they are kept prin-

cipally for profit, and in a tew

years become unfit for genera-

tion, there are lew who will,
•

'

froifl mere motives of curiofity,
make the tedious experiment of

maintaining a proper number till

they die. Aldrovandus hints

their age to be about ten years;
and that may probably be the ex-

tent.

To Angle for the Pike.

. ( Continued from fiage. 124. )

fTT^HE pike fpavvhs abont the

: X -e»d -of Febrin-i y, or the

beginning of March. He is fai-

led a jack till he is twenty-four
inches in length.
The Heft pike are thofe which

are found in rivers ; thofe in

ponds are much inferior ; the

larger they are, the coarfer the

rood, and fo vice verfa. They
feed upon fifh, frogs, and a weed
called pickerel.
The pike is a folitary, melan-

choly, bold fifh, always being by
himfelf, and never fwimming in

fhoals, or in company with

other fifh. He delights in a ftill,

fhady, unfrequented water, and

ufually lies near, or amongft
weeds

;
fuch as flags, bulrufhes,

candocks, reeds, or in the green

fog which fometimes covers

ftandins waters, though he will

occafiontilly pufii out into the

transparent ftream : He is fome-
times caught at the top, and
fometimes' in the middle ; and

often, efpecially in cold weather,
at the bottom.
There are two ways of angling

for the pike, by the ledger bait,

and the ivalking bait. The ledger

bait, is that fixed in one certain

place, and which the angler may
leave, to angle for other fifh. Of
this kind, the beft is fome living

bait, as a dace, gudgeon, roach,
or frog ;

and of frogs the yel-
loweft is the beft. If you bait

with a fifh, ftick the hook through
liis upper lip, or back fin, then

faflcning it to a ftrong line, ten

or twelve yards in length, tie the

other end to fome flake in the

ground, or flump of a tree, near

the haunt of the pike ; letting

the line pafs over the fork of a

ftick, placed for the purpofe, and

fufpending the hook by a yard of

the line in the water; but fo as,

when the pike bits, the fork may
give way, and let him have line

enough to go to his hole, and

pouch rhc b*«it
'

Bus
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But if you bait with a frog, put
the arming wire in at bis mouth,
and out of his gill, then tie the

frog's leg, above the upper joint,
to the armed wire.

The walking lait is that which
the angler attends to himfelf, and
is called troivling ;

from the

French of trollcr, to move, or

walk about. But, before I pro-
ceed any further in this mode of

angling for the pike, permit me
to give a defci iption of the kind

of rod, line, and hooks, neceffary
to be ufed.—Your rod muft be a

ftrong one, and ringed for the

line to pafs through, and about
three yards and a half in length ;

your line about thirty yards in

length, wound upon a winch,
to be placed on the butt-end of

your rod, and with which you
may always keep your line to

anv length ; and at the end of

your line, next the hook, let

there be a iwivel. The two
moft general hooks are formed
and baited thus : The firft is no
more than two fingle hooks,

(though you may buy them of one

piece of wire), tied back to back,
with a ftrong piece of gimp be-

tween the (hanks. In whipping
the gimp and hooks together,
make a fmall loop, and take into

it two links of chain, about the

eighth of an inch diameter; and
in the lower link, (by means of

a ftaple of wire), faften by the

greater end a bit of lead, of a

conical figure, and angular at the

point.
The fccond hook may be either

fingle or double, with a long
ihank, and leaded two inches up
the wire, with a piece of lead

about a quarter of an inch fquare.
at the greater or lower end, fixed

to the fhank an armed wire, about

four inches long, and at the top
oi the wire about half a yard or

gimp, with a loop at the top of

lint : to bait this hook, you muft

have a brafs needle, about {even

inches long; put the loop of the

gimp on the eye, or fmall curve

of the needle,'then thru ft it into

the mouth of the fill), and bring
it out at his tail, drawing the

gimp and wire along with it, till

the lead is fixed in the beily of

the bait-fifil, and the hook, or

hooks, are come to his mouth ;

then turn the points of the hooks

towards his eyes, if a double hook*
but if a fingle one, direftiy in a

line with his belly, and tie his

tail to the arming wire very

neatly with white thread. Whe-
ther the hook be double 01*

fingle, I always put a fmall piece
of a worm on the point, or points
of it; which prevents their prick-

ing the pike when he takes it,

which would make him leave it

in an inftanr. To bait the for-

mer, put the lead into the mouth,

of the bait-fifli, and few it up;
the fifh will live fome time; and

though the weight of the lead

will keep his head downwards, he

will fwim almoft as freely as if he

was at liberty. Either of the

former hooks being baited, and

faftened to the fwivel, caft it into

the water, and keep it in conftant

motion ;
fometimes letting it fink,

and fometimes railing it gradually,
chieflv throwing it into the parts

of the pond, meer or river, where
the haunts of the pike are moft

ufual ;
as near the banks, under

flumps of trees, by the fide of

bulrufhes, water-docks, weeds, or

bullies ; but, in any of thele

places, you need never make
above a trial or two for him, for

if he is there, he will immediately
feize the bate. When he has

taken it, give him line, and let

him run to his hole and pouch it.

Allow him, in general, about five

minutes law, then ftrike him, and

divert yourielf with him as you
pleafe,

But,
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But, if after the pike has run

off with the bate to his hole, and

refts there but about a minute,
and then rims quickly off with it

again, do not ftrike him till he

has refted a fecond time; and

not then, till the five minutes are

expired, unlefs he runs off again
before they are. If he fhould do

fo, draw a tight line, and ftrike

him immediately : if he refills

very much, give him line enough
which will foon exhauft his

ftrength ;
and when you pull him

towards you, do Bot do it with

violence, for then he will launch

and plunge in l'uch a manner,
that he will tear away his hold ;

and even his entrails, if he is

hooked there; but if you feel

him come eafily towards you, \

wind up your line till you fee

him, then if he ftruggles again

very much, give him line again ;

and fo proceed till you have kil-

led him ; and by this method a pe-
riod to his life may be expected.

(To be conluded ill onr next.)

Ancient Custom of Bear
Baiting, or Bear Hunting,
in the Vi cinity of London.

To the Editors of the Sporting
Magazine,

Gentlemen,

YOU
have entertained your

readers with an account of
a Bear chafe in North America,
of another in Ruffra, and of a

third in Bagneres ; permit me,
therefore, to mention, that for-

merly in this country, bear-

baiting, or bear-hunting was a

common diverfion in the fkirts of
the capital of this country.
On the Bank-fide, in South-

wark, flood Paris Garden, one
of the ancient play-houles of our

metropolis. It feems to have
been much frequented on Sun-

days. One Crowley, a poet, of

the reign of Henry VIII. inform.,

U6, that in this place were exhi-
bited bear-baitings, as well £•>

dramatical entertainments; an4

particularly on Sundays, as they
were till very lately at the Combat
des Animaux, at Paris.

Not iar from this place of
amufemetit was the Bear-garden,
in which was alio a place for

baiting of bulls; the Brit if; Cir-

ci.
"

Herein,
:

"

fays Stow *,
" weie kept hearts, hulls, and
" other beafts to be bayted, as
"

alfo maftives in feveral kenels,
" nourifhed to bay t them. Tbefe
" beares and other beafts are
" there kept in plots of ground"

fcaffolded about for the be-
" holders to ftand fafe." In old

maps tbefe cirri are engraven.
Bear-baiting made one of the

amufements of the romantic age
of Queen Elizabeth. It was in-

troduced among the princely
pleafures of Kenilworth, in

1575, wnere ( he drole author of
the account introduces the bear
and dogs, deciding their ancient

grudge, per dudlam -
< • " Well

Syr, (fays he) the Bearz wear

brought foorth intoo coourt,
the dogs let too them, too ar-

gu the points eeven face to

face; they had learned counceli
alfo a both parts : what may then
be coounted parciall that are re-

tained but a to fyde, I ween
No very feers both ton and
toother eager in argument : if

the dog in pleadyng woold pluk
the bear by the throte, the bear
•with trailers wcold claw him

again by the fkaip, confefs and a

lift ; but a vovd a coold not that

waz bound too the bar: and hiz

counfell tolld him that it coold
bee too him no poliecy in plead-

ing. Tbearfore thus with fend-

ing and prooving with plucking;

*
Survaie, 770 .

atd
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and tugging, fkratting, and byt-

ing, by plain tooth and nayll, a

to iide and toother, fuch erfpes
of blood and leather waz thear

between them, az a moonths

licking I ween wyl not recoover,
and yet remain az far oont az

ever they wear. It was a fport

very pleazaunt of theez beaftz:

to fee the bear with his pink
nyez leering after hiz enmiez ap-
proach, the nimblntfs and wayt
of the dog too take hiz auauntage,
and the fors and experiens of the

bear agayn to auoid the aflauts :

if he wear bitten in one place,
hoow he woold pynch in an
oother too get free : that if he
wear taken onez, then what fliyft

with byting with clawying, with

roring, tolling and tumbling, he
tvould work to wynde himfelf

from them ; and when he was
lofe. to (hake hiz earz twyfe or

thry'fe wyth the blud and the

flaver about hiz fiznamy was a

matter of a goodly releef *."

This was an amufement for

perfons of the firft rank: our

great Princefs Elizabeth thought
proper to caufe the French am-
bafladors to be carried to tliis

theatre, to divert them with
thefe Spectacles.
Not far from thefe fcenes of

paftime, was the Bordello, or

Irews, permitted and openly li-

cenfed by government, under
certain laws or regulations; but,
that I mav not trouble vour
readers with matters foreign to

the plan of your Milcellany, per-
mit me to fubfcribe myfelf

Yours, &c. A. Z.

On Fashionable Gaming-
Houses.

THIS
letter is fent from a re-

mote part of the kingdom,

*
Princely Pleafures of Kenilworth, zi.

Vol. III. No. XVL

relative to a point which has

caufed much varied debate, and
much intricate controvetfy, a-

mong the inhabitants of the little

village where I refide. The
Subject 1 mean is that of ladies,
of the firft rank and character,

having lately eftablifhed gaming-
aflemblies at their own houks,
and invited every defcription ;

wealth, poverty, innocence, and
vice indiscriminately.
For this information, we are

indebted to thofe accurate vehicles
of intelligence, the London newf-

papers : the majority among us
are inclined entirely to difcredit

the report, and to believe that

bad as the great metropolis is

fuppofed to be, fuch a violation
of decency and propriety, fuch an
enormous deviation from moral
fitnefs, cannot be found even in

that corrupted fcene.

At our little club, where the

principal perfons of the hamlet
meet, the matter was lately in-

vestigated ; the vicar remarked
that, during his refidence in

London, he had witnefTcd hateful

vice, and calamitous mifcry ; he
had feen the caprices of the ima-

gination, fhift like the varying
colouis cf the camefion; and
the ftanda: d of molality, regulated
by little elfe than pride, pre-
judice, and opinion.

" But by
no wild flight," faid he,

" was I
ever induced to iuppofe, that the -

aggregate of falhion and character,
in the female world, would ever
eftablifh .aming-houfes at their
own houfes, would authorife.a
fcene, where every refpectable
relative, every innocent female
juft riling into life, muft be ir-

refiftibly drawn by the powerful
ties of family connections, or.in-
timate friendfhip. But, perhaps,
the ftory has been exaggerated ;

chriftianity induces me to think,
that the ladies are actuated by
C c motives
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motives very different from thofe

which the illiberal herd, whether
of the great vulgar, or the

fmall, may attribute to them.
Thefe tables may only be fixed

a few times iri the year. The
well known cuftom, by which
the Spartans expofed the vice of

drunkennefs, is doubtlefs prefent
to the minds of our grave ma-
trons. When the variations of

play fhall take place, when the

agitations which the Jofs of

thoufands, or tens of thoufands,
may caufe in the placid counte-
nances of even noble and right
honourable gamefters fhall be

feen, then will the wives of our
fenators bring the riling genera-
tion of female life to the view of
thefe extravagancies ; and, with-
out fuffering them to engage in

the fcene, imprefs on their ten-

der minds, by the powerful ener-

gy of example, the mod ineffa-

ble contempt for the idle difii-

pations of chance, and the pro-
foundeil dread of thofe fatal

evils which gaming fo frequently
produces."

" If fiich fliould be their de-

fign," faid the phyfician of our
little fcene, who fat on my right
hand. *' the intention is highly
laudable; but the intimacy into
which my profeffion at one time
led me with the great, renders
me very doubtful when I hear of

any fchemes of reformation ori-

ginating with them. The ladies
in higher life feem to have ri-

valled that happy sera of femi-
nine corruption," when Juvenal
lafhed the enormities of Roman
wickednefs. Againft particular
inftances of excellence, I do not

except. If the hufband can gal-
lant with a thoufand different

miftreffes, the wife makes as lit-

tle fcruple of diverting her lan-

guor, or her jealoufy, in the va-
ried fociery of as many agreeable

gentlemen. They feem now re-

lolved that the ruin of patrimo-
nies fliall no longer be confined
to the men. that to diflipate the

proud boafts of hereditary pof-
ieffion, derived from knights and
barom bold, fhall be within the

power of their achievement."
" You are a fplenetic mifan-

thrope, Doctor," replied a young
gentleman,

" the moft fordid

mifer, or antiquated virgin, could
not have given a more difgufting

defcription: if the report which
has given rife to our converfa-

tion, be really true, fome tem-

perate declaration fhould be made
to the ladies ; fomewhat which
iliould unite the moft fubmiffive

delicacy with that plain truth

which the urgency of the cafe

feems to demand."
Little more palled upon this

fubjeft worthy of attention: that

fome reprefentation fhould be

made, feemed the general opi-
nion

; and if any perfon was to

ftep forwards to moralize on fuel*

an occafion, might he not deliver

himfelf in words fomewhat fimi-

lar to the following ?
" The fcene

of higher life is already fuffi-

ciently corrupted, but if the prac-
tice of gaming in private houfes,
and under the refpeclable fanc-

tion of ladies of character and

honour, mould prevail, every
poffibility of improvement, or

reformation, will be cut up by
the roots; a general fpirit of in-

attention to every thing impor-
tant, will abfolutely and finally

prevail ; the pureft innocence
will imperceptibly be fill lied

;

the brighteft virtue will inadver-

tently be obfcured. The fingle
will contract a habit of mind
ominous to every future profpect,
the married will go hand in hand
to deftruction. To be convinced
of the truth of this defcription,
the ladies will require but a few

moments
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-moments of refle&ion. We will

fuppofe a married lady to engage
?n thefe parties ; before attentive

**> every proper duty, fhe will

foon find her mind relaxed from
the neceffary care requifite to

even the leaft effential obligation.
If the hufband mould be profli.

gate and debauched, the confer

•quences are obvious; if he fhould
be of $. different character, his

mind mull be alienated from the

partner of his heart : in either

cafe the termination will be

alike. But the evil which may
happen to thofe already fettled

in life, is not half the evil to be

dreaded; the young and tender

mind, the innocent female ftep-

ping forwards, adorned with

every grace of ingenuoufncfs and

modeftv, are the obiec~ts moft to

be alarmed for; they will lofe

every benefit of early culture;

they will enter the fedu&ive
icene of vifionary wealth, guard-
ed by no inftruciions againft its

corruptive power. The endear-

ing influences of motherly affec-

tion will be loft; every advan-

tage of precept and example;
every thing facred fwalJowed up
by the devouring vortex of blind

and defirufHve chance
Amidft all the variations of

moral character, I ihould always
wifh to confider the ladies as leaft

criminal
; their good fenfe will

induce them to liften to this re-

monftrahce; to ftem the torrent

of this hateful ufage. I hope, and
have no doubt, that they will

properly reflect, and refolve to

act with a propriety which may
prevent any heavy blame from

devolving upon them, in the pre-
fent eventful period of fociety.

Majoy Semple.

ALTHOUGH
this immaculate

character never fignalized

himfelf on the turf, or made
ufe of his deceptive powers to

the injury of any of its fre-

quenters
—

yet the following par.
ticulars refpe&ing him, fince the

publication of his life, may not
be unworthy the notice of the
readers of the Sporting Maga-
zine.

He went to Paris about No-
vember 92,

— called himfelf Co-
lonel Lille,

—had a letter of re-

commendation from Alderman
Macau lay, by which he got in.

tioduced to Pethion, the then

Mayor, who recommended him
to the Minifter at War, and in-

troduced him to all the principal
political characters at Paris.

He offered to raife a regiment
of Huffars, into which Dr. Max-
well readily entered, by pur-
chafing the rank of Lieutenant-
Colonel' of the foi-difant Co-
lonel.

Dr. Maxwell foon difcovering,
that the perfon of whom he had

bought his commiffion, was the

famous Major Semple, immedi-

ately made it public, by having
placards pafted up in the Palais

Royal, and different Parts of Pa-

ris, offering a reward for the

apprehenfion of the ingenious Ma-
jor, who, however, made his

efcape with the Lieutenant D's

purchafe money.
By fome meens or other he

contrived, in the courfe of la ft

winter, to be received in the
Auftrian lines as a Deferter from
the^ French fervice, anc brought
with him fuch perfect informa-
tion of the ftate of Dumourier's

army, and the difaffeftion then

prevailing therein, that he was
received in fuli confidence. He
ftyled himfelf Major Delle. At
the battle of Tirlemont he was

put at the head of a fqadron of

huffars, and performed the roe

morable fervice of driving the
C c z French
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French from their Itrong battery,
and taking three pieces of can-

non. After this lingular exploit,

he was received at head-quarters
in a manner moil flattering to his

wifhes. He was afterwards con-

ftantl) at the table of the heredi-

tary Prince of Orange, at BrnfTels,

and had the honour to hand the

princefs to her carriage, in pre-
ference to moft of the military
Ante. He was at this time re-

ceived by Lord Auckland, the

Britifh minifter
; and, on the

Stallholder's anival at BrufTels,

he was introduced at his court,
where he became fo great a

favourite, that a command of a

regiment of Dutch chaffeurs was

prmifed him.
He wore an buffer uniform,

which fet off the elegance of his

figure to the utmoit advantage,
and this with the polifhed ftyle

of his addrefs, gave him no frr.all

influence in the female circles of

Br u (fells ; unfortunately, however,
the career of his lingular glory
was blafted about two months

fince, by the arrival of a Scotch

genrlemaj] of great refyedtability,
who immediately recognized in

our hero the celebrated Major
Semple.

Mr. Rofe, jun. charge ties af-

fairs at the Hague, then alfo at

BrufTels, being informed of the

difcovery, immediately waited on
the Prince of Orange, and made
him acquainted with the cha-

racter, who had thus rifen fo

rapidly into military eflirriation,

In confequence thereof the Ma-
jor was informed, that he mult

inftantly give in his conimiffion

or his degradation would be

made in public orders at the head
of the line.—By the humane in-

terference of the gentleman, who
difcovered him, he was refcued,

however, from this difgrace, and

we believe, fuffered to retain his

rank, on condition of his re-

tiring from fervice. Since his

detection, it appears, that fcarce

a perfon of rank in BrufTels, but

had been induced to l'upply him
with fums of money under

various pretexts. Mrs. Semple,
it feems is a refident at Calais ;

but to confole for her abfence,

the Major lived en famille with a

French woman of exquifite beauty
whom he did not introduce, how.

ever, beyond the pleafurable cha-

racter of his chere amie !

Observations on Wadding.

From an ingenious IVork, entitled

an EJfay on Shooting.
"

IV /!"
ANY fportfmen are of

J_VJL opinion, that the wad-

ding, of whatever material it may
be compofed, or whether it be

rammed loofc, or tight, into the

barrel, has no effect, either on

the range of the fhot, or the

clofenefs with which they are

thrown. Now, although it may
be granted, that the materia!

which covers the Ihor, and which
is ufed only for the purpofe of

keeping it down, is of little im-

portance, yet the fubftance which
covers the powder is undoubtedly
of much confequence. It fhonld

be quite clofe in the barrel, and

that without being rammed too

hard ; the wadding Ihonld there-

fore be of a foit and tractable

material, but, at the fame time,
of fufficient confidence to cany
the fhot in a body, to a certain

diftance from the muzzle of the

piece; for if the wadding is ram-
med too clofe, or is of a hard

and rigid fubftance, fuch as fiiff

brown paper, the piece will re-

coil, and the fhot will fpiead
more wide

; if, on the contrary,
the
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the warding is not fufficientlv

clcfe, and is compofed of a (light

and too pliant a material, fuch

as wool or cotton, it will not be

of confiftence enough to carry
the (hot, and the discharge will

lofe its proper foice. Betides,

a certain portion of the fhot which
is more immediately in contact

with the wadding, will be melted

by the explofion of the powder."
After giving a preference to

wadding made of hat, and ad-

mitting that it is not to be pro-
em ed in fufticient quantity, the

author recommend* what he fays
is dhc.ip and adequate to the

purpofe, in the following woids :

" Next to hat, therefore, ex-

perience teaches, that nothing is

better for wadding than foft

brown paper, it combines fup-

plenefs with confidence, and
moulds itfelf to the barrel

; and

it is further ferviceable, thatfuch

wadding never falls to the ground
in lefs than twelve or fifteen

paces from the muzzle of the

piece."
" In countries where orchards

abound, a' very jine mofs, of a

green ifli grey colour, is found ad-

heiingto the apple t^ees, which
is extremely proper for wadding,
and which even poflciTes the ex-

traordinary quality of making
the barrel lefs greafy and foul

than paper which r.luavs con-

tains- a certain quantity of oil.

Tow is alfo very good for this

purpofe. A cork wadding has

been extolled for the virtue of

increasing the range, and clofe-

nefs of the fhot of pieces : we
have not made the experiment,
but it feems probable, that a

wadding of cork, adapted to the

caliber of the piece, may pro-
duce a greater effect than a wad-

ding of paper in thefe refpects ;

that by flopping the barrel more

hermetically, it prevents the

elaftic fluid, produced by the ex-

plofion of the powder, from esca-

ping in anv way between the par-
tition of wadding and the charge,

preferves all its force to the mouth
of the gun, and thereby renders

the effect of the powder greater."
" We have now to Tpeak of

another fpecies of wadding, which
has novelty, at leaft, to recom-
mend it

; but, in truth, it may be

preferred to hat-wadding, fot the

pi inciples of thac equally apply
to this, and it poflefles one great
advantage in the circumftance of

not fouling the barrel fo much
as the other. The wadding to

which we allude, is made of the

cloth called fear-naught, or

fhepherd's cloth, which is very

generally known), fitted to the

bore of the piece by a punch ;

but it muft not be dyed, for the

acid which is ufed to fet the co-

lour, will ruff the infide of the

barrel immediately in contact

with it, and dpecially if the gun
is laid by charged. Some fportf-
men ufe it upon both the powder
and (hot

;
but by experience, we

find that it fhor.ld only cover the

powder; for, when laid upon the

fhot, they are, in confequence,
more fcattered in the difcharge."

*' We alfo find, that wadding
compofed of this material, is

much cheaper than hat : the colt

is from one. (hilling and fixpence
to two fhillings

a yard, according
to the quality and thicknefc, and
a yard will cut into 1536 pieces
of wadding, for a barrel of a com-
mon caliber."

As wadding, either of hat or

the cloth we have juft mentioned,
is apt (if the ramrod is not fuffi-

ciently broad at the top) to be

driven down edge-ways, we re-

commend the fportfman to put
it down with the fcrew-end,

giving the fcrew a fingle turn

found into the cloth; and, when
it
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it reaches the powder, to turn

the other end of the ram-rod and

fix it kvei. ufing no force in ram-

ming it home, and keeping the

gun as nearly perpendicular as

poflihle during the operation.

To 'the Editors df the Sporting

Magazin-e.

Gentlemen,

UNDER
the influence of your

permiffion, I muft beg to

communicate a few rays of con-

folation to your correfpondent,
who figns himfelf " a lover of

the turf," and " an enemy to

blacklegs'," firft reminding him,
that an attentive perufal of many
oblique hints, in your laft number,
would have totally prevented
him from forming fo intimate

and interejling a connection with

me of the family. In his prefent

predicament, I refer him to the

obfervations upon
" the Turf,"

annexed to the fecond volume of
" The Gentleman's Stable Di-

rectory," where the myjleries are

more clearly explained ; as they

may not, however, in the ag-

gregate, prove critically exact or

directly applicable to the queries
he ftarts, or the anfwers he wifhes

to receive, I avail myfelf of your
nccuftomed liberality, to hold

forth fuch concife remarks, as

may afford him a more perfect
idea of his adverfary's ftrength,
,and his own uncertainty. He
fays, he has matched " a horfe

got by Alfred, againft a mare
. got by Phlegon, both five years

old, weight, eight flone ten

pounds, one four mile heat, ^ogs.

p. p." Now in this defcription, no
mention is made of the lefs im-
mediate pedigree, not a word of
the get of the dams, upon which
the fuccefs of the race (if run

honeftly) principally depends;

for however excellent in ap-

pearance, or externally calculated

one may be to rate with the

other a mile or tivo, he may be

affured the moft pure and lefs

contaminated blood, will be

eafily perceived in running the

laft mile of the four. The cir-

cumftance of having his groom
"

tampered with," is a matter by
no means neiv, but of cour/e, and

may be confidered a finking

proof of his adverfary's ex-

pe> ience and penetration. And, as

it is an invariable rule for the

sporting world, to practice a

certain degree of eafe, perfonal

freedom^ and amiable affability^

he muft not be at all furprized,
if his horfe (hould have a pail

of -water (fecundem artem) pan-

tomimically conveyed to him
in the middle of the night, before

running, and yet (hey prefio)
the

lock of the ftable door, and every
et cetera, remaining exactly in

the ftate it was left the evening

preceding ;
and what is ftill equal-

ly true, and much more fur-

prizing, this legerdemain art has

been brought into fuccefsful

practice, when a very trujiy t

faithful, honejl fervant, has ah-

folutely flept in the ftable to

prevent it. The reduction of his

weight frome nine ft one three, to

eight flone ten, will be gradually
effected in three weeks, without

the leaft injury to his health,

provided the flamina is confti-

tutionally good. To complete
this, he will require no other

affiftance than a large tea-fpoon
full of lenitive electuary every

night going to reft, walk two
miles every morning before break-

faft, three before and four after

dinner ; fleeping with as much
covering upon his bed as will pro-
duce a conftant moifture upon the

fkin, amounting to gentle perfpi-
ration. For my own part, I

muft
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muft candidly confefs, that having
run a variety of horfes in matches,

fweepftake?, and for plates, I

could never win but by my own
training and riding, except in

a fingle inftance, when I en-

trufted the rein to my fervant,
and am experimentally confirm-

ed in my opinion, that no man
is fo likely to win as he who,
Tony Lumpkin like,

"
manages

his affairs by the rule of thumb."

Yours, &c.
An Old Sportsman.

Anecdotes of Skilful Ar-
chers.

( Concluded from page 68. )

OF
the birds killed by ar-

chers, as mentioned in the

former part of thefe anecdotes,
it is reafonable to fuppofe, that

they were (hot flying, though
that is not exprefsly mentioned.
If they were large birds, and

fitting (till, the difficulty of hit-

ting them at a fliort diftance,
would not be fo great as may be

fuppofed. Savages in America,
and India, are fa.id often to kill

brids ; and it is common to fee

on cabinets from the Eaft, figures
of men fliooting arrows at them.
Some very ancient and rude

pieces of fculprure, which are

copied by Stralenburg in his

Hiftory of Siberia, reprefent ar-

chers riding on horfeback, who
are aiming At birds flying in

many directions, low to the

ground, and perpendicularly over
their heads. The plates in the

voyages of Ramufio, contain fe-

veral figures fliooting at birds,
which are perched on trees.

Among the feats which h?ve

been tecorded of Hercules, that

of his killing the ftyn.phalic
birds (pr Iwansjt with bis buw,

mtift not be omitted. This is

often figured on gems, and other

antique pieces of fculpture. See

TaJIe's Gems, No. 5750.
The Caribees feem to have

pofiefled an art in fliooting their

arrows, peculiar to themfelves,
as appears from a cirenmftance
which occurred to Columbu*, in

his fecond voyage.
—" A canoe,"

fays Robertfon,
u

belonging to

thefe people, having accidentally
fallen in with the fleet under his

command, a veflel with a few
men was fent towards it, while
the other (hips furrounded it, in

order to cut off a communication
with the fliore. When the per-
sons in the canoe faw it was im-

poflible for them to efcape, they
fought with great refolution, and
wounded many of the Spaniards,
although they had targets and
other kind of armour; and even
when the canoe was overfet, it

was with difficulty the people
were taken, as thev continued to

defend themfelves, and to ufe

rheir bows with great dexterity,
while fwimming in the fea."

Robertfon's Hift.
The Perfians appear to be

aftonifhingly expert in the art of

{hooting the bow; and, if we
believe the accounts o; thole wh<?.

have travelled in the Eaft, deferve
to be placed in the firft rank of
aichers. Chardin fays, that the

Perfians in their exercifes, flioot

the bow with incredible accuracy,
fo accurate that they will drive
an arrow into the fame hole,

many times fuccefiively. In
Perfia alfo, they excel in flaooting
the bow while on hoifeback,'"a

fpecies of archery we, in this

country, are entirely ignorant of.

Cha«din defoiibes the method of

practifing this art as extremely
curious, and fpeaks of this game
as common in ail the villages of

Perfia t
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Perfia : the nobility and the kings
aie fond of it, and often praciife
it. He informs us, that Sr.phy,
the grandfather of the king who

occupied the throne at the time

he made his lour, excelled in

this fport ; and would ufually
firike the target, if not with the

firft arrow, with the fecond he

never erred.

Mr. Tavernier had an op-

portunity of being prefent at a

review of the Perfia n cavalry,

during his refidence in the Eait,

in 1654. His account of the ex-

hibition, which is curious, is as

follows:—" The king," fays he,
"

accompanied by his principal

officers, flood on a portal to one
of the royal gardens; from whence

they viewed the moft expert and

beft looking of the troops, who
were ordered to ride finglv before

the place where the king was

ftationed. The horfemen rode

full fpeed : and, as they palled,

each man fhot an arrow into a

turf butt, prepared for the oc-

cafion, in fight of the king, and

the officers. When the review

clofed, the perfon whofe arrow

flood neareft the center, was pro-
tnifed an increafe of pay.

Tavernier thus continues his

narrative—"
I was at Cafbin, at

the time, and remember one

horfeman, who, riding in his

turn, when he came before the

portal, flopped his hoife, and

walked over the plain, contrary
to the orders of the general.
When he came oppofite the butt,
he refufed to fhoot his arrow,
and only raifed his arms in the

attitude of drawing the bow.
This horfeman was unfortunately
of a very forbidding mein, and the

king, enraged to fee his difcipline
fo grofsly difregarded, and by one
whom he fuppofed incapable of

any excellence, gave immediate
orders for him to be difmifled

the fervice. His weapon^ and
horfe were taken from him on the

(pot
• and the king's ortleirs would

have been fullv executed, ti ad

not one of the genejats pieaded
in his behalf, It was reprefenl-
ecl to the king, that the cavalier,

though his appearance was . a-

gainlt him, was one of the beft

fbldiers in the whole army ;
that

he had fully proved his fix ill and

courage in the 'fieges of Eiivan
and Cahdahar, ?nd that his fa-

ther was among thofe who main-
tained the attack of Bagdad three

times. Having heard this cha-.

rafter, the king, at the requefl of

the officers, commanded the horfe

and arms to lie reftored to the

cavalier, and he was ordered to

• take his tut ti in the rev.iew. He
accordingly rode into the pre-
fence of the king, and turning
his horfe fii If to the right, and

then to the left, in fome agna-
tion, cried out— Hliert would the.

king have 7neJ!ioot? When one of

the generals anfwered. At the tar-

get where the other horfemen havefhot.

The cavalier, (baking his head,

replied with a fmile, Mujl I

dircB my arrows againji a turf ?

1 would rather pqjtit them at the

enemies of my country : thai would 1

with more pleafure JJioot three quivers

full, than a Jingle arrow at this turf.

He then, with great dignity, drew
twoanows from his quiver, and

holding one of them between his

teeth, fitted the other into his

bow; when fqreing his horfe

vigoroufly acrofs the plain, till

he had paffed the butt, he in the

Parthian attitude, drove an ar-

row into the center of the target.

Turning about, he, in the fame

manner, fhot his fecond arrow

precifely into the hole from
whent- his firft had been draw a
The general, who had before

pleaded for the cavalier, now ap-

proached the king, expreffing
a

hope
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hope, that the adro.itn.efs of that .

foldier had fatisfied the expect^
tion he had raifed : at the fame
time prelenting the cavalier to

the king. His Majefty not only
declared his approbation of his

extraordinary fkill, but ordered

five times the propofed reward to

be given him.
Tbe Turks are faid to have

been formerly very dextrous in

the oianagement of the bow,
though, at

prefent,
that inftru-

ment is little ufed among them.
An old writer, who refided in

Conflantinople, at a time when

archery was cultivated, fpeaks
highly of the performances of

thefe people. Thefe archers did

not flioot their bows ftanding in

the ufual pofition, but every one
fat croft-legged in the manner
common with the Turks.

The Game at Cassino.
A CONVERSATION.

Jllujlratcd with an elegant Engruiing,

<•> The dean is dead, what's trumps?"
Swift.

A. T WONDER who w.as the

I inventor of the gam? of

cafli.no ?

B. Some republican, you may
be affured.

A. Why fo?
B. Becaufe he has made the

kings and queens of no importance
in the game: except the k;nave
thev are the only cards that are

excluded the benefit of combi-
nation.

C. Your obfervation is ex-

tremely, juft. Upon refle&iou,
caffino feems intended as an m-
fult upon majefty. Taken in a

political point of view, (ac

coiding to the apparent intention
of the contriver of it), J fliould

Vol. HI. No, XVI.

find no difficulty in declaring it

a libellous attack upon royalty.
Z3L This is another of Tom

Paine'* projects.

A l am of your opinion, Ma-
dam.

B. But, fir, you are fo. deeply

engaged in talking of the game,
that you perhaps forget that we
are phyi-vg it-~-re.me.mber, it is

your dea.1 !

A. I thapik yon, Madam, for

thus reminding me of my duty.-^
There is an excellent board for

the elder hand.-— 1 wonder whether
the Puke of York is on his re-

turn to England.
C. There—I have, made fu re. of

little caffino—The Duc.befe, I

dare fay, would be happy to fee

him at Oatland-.
D. A pair of aces-^-I have

fecured two points, however.—
The ladies' fubfeription for fur-

nifhing the Britiih troops on the

i continent with flannel, was a

. benevolent undertaking. Thofe

(

who fight our battles, ought to

be fuj-niftied with fomething to

cover their- .
- >

B. True—I can neither pair,
nor form a combination to fuic

my hand ; I tnuft lay down a

card—-there—
D. And I (hall take it up. Ex-

clufive of my making a pair
with it, it happens to be a fpade,
and may affift me in making a

point in that fuit.

A. But you have given me an

opportunity of clearing the board,
which entitles me to one point.

B. My hand is good for no-

thing.
A. And yet, if you wqvild give

it me, Madam, you would make
. me the happieft of mortals. *

Cri^el cafe ! I am obliged to lay
down great caffino.

B. Have you heard of the ac-

cident that has happened to Mrs,
Smirk ?

D d C. What
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C. What, has her coach over-

turned ?

B. No, not fo bad as that—but

Mr. Smirk, in his own proper
perfon, faw a monfter made of

himfelf.— I have mod fpades.
A. I have three aces, and if I

am not greatly miftaken, I have
the greateft number of cards: fix

points are confequently my due.

D. The difcovery of Mrs.
Smirk in a certain fituation,
was a planned fcheme. A fepara-
tion is determined on, that each

may be at liberty to marry again.
This is a common cafe : the par-
ties mufl go through thefe cere-

monies, to bring themfelves in-

to Doctors' Commons, and de-

cently rid themfelves of each

other,—-I have but one ace.

C. I have great caffino.

MR. EDITORS

THE above converfation, to

the beft of my recollection, hap-
pened among a polite party,
where I had lately the honour to

be both an auditor and a fpec"ta-
tor. Businefs of importance
obliged me to take my leave be-
fore the game was finifhed, or you
would have had further particu-
lars from,

Yours, &c,

Carolus,

Jan. zo, 1794.

To .the Editors of the Sporting
Magazine.

Gentlemen,

I
AM a bit of a turf man, and
fometimes fcramble in for a

country plate; but I could wifli

that the laws refpefting this di-

version, were more thoroughly

underftood, that our country*
equeftrian ones were regulated by
the Newmarket code.

For inftance, in thefe times of

expence, the pounds fhould be

guineas; and in the difqualifying

part of the articles, it fhould run
thus—" Horfes having won more
at one time than fifty guineas,
Newmarket pounds;" by which

many inconveniencies might be

avoided, which are now frequent

by fifty pounds ferling, as moft

racing articles fpecify.
I remember, fome years fince, at

Hereford, there was an exclufion
of all horfes that had won more
at one time than

fifty pounds, (the

equity of which, was to prevent
horfes that might have won a

king's plate), but it was conftrued

by the ftewards there in exclufion
of Rover, (I believe Clark's) who
had won the prince's plate, at

Alcot, which being, fiftv guineas,

(only al. 10s. more) deprived him
of the Hereford plate, as the

owner of the fecond horfe de-

manded it under the literal ar-

ticle. I once wrote to a noble

earl, during the fefiions of the

jockey club, at Newmarket, on a

diipute arifen at a country race.

My noble friend informed me,
they decided no difpute but what

originated on their own turf.

But, with great deference to

fo auguft a tribunal, I could hope
that they would condefcend in a

future paper-calendar, to re-

commend to the ftewards of other

races, to regulate in fome mea-
fures their articles, by the general

principles of thofe obferved at

Newmarket, which would pro*
duce a perfpicuity at inferior

Olympics, now fo much wanted.

Fairy Camp,
Jan. .1794.

Capt. Snug.

the
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FEAST OF WIT:
OR,

SPORTSMAN'S hall.

For the Sporting Magazine.

AMONGST
other curious and

amufing cii cumftances at

the meeting at Hounflow, between

Mendoza and Ward, the follow-

ing hand-bill was ftuck upon the

window of a houfe there:

This is too gif notes.

" MEN" and wemen may cum
into this houfe att 3d a peafe, too

fea thee fite betweene the jew
an thee Inglifh man whiche ac-

cordinge to accompts is too be a

bludy one—.their be 3 winders in

the wun pare flares, fo t'nate you
well have a fine fite of thee com-
boutants—and I have a ball coney
for thee ladies hat a fhillin a

peafe—good accommodafhions in

the eatinge waye too bee pade
extraye."
N. B. Horfes prowided fore

in thee yard, an (hays taking
care off. Ralph Roberts.

When Louis XV. went a hunt-

ing, it was cuftomary for his

fuite to take with them forty
bottles of wine, of which he
ieldom tafted; indeed, they were
intended more for his fervants

than for him. One day the

king was extremely thirfty, and
afked for a glafs of wine :

"
Sire,

there is none left," faid they.
Do you not always bring forty
bottles? "

Yes, Sire, but all is

drank." In future, faid he, you
will be fo good as to bring: fortv-

one, that, at leaft, one may be

left for mc.

A hand-bill, to the folhiving effecly

was circulated in the City durin<r

the holydays :

TO SPORTSMEN.
" To be let during the holidays

to one, two or more fportfnen,
about four acres of marfli, well

enclofed, near Barking, in EfTex.

They abound in fnipes, bulfincnes,

fparrows, and yellow-hammers.
There is a pond adjoining well

{locked with ducks, at which the

gentlemen fportfmen, with pow-
der, may (hoot at three-pence a

fhot, but if they put (hot in the

piece, they mud pay an additional

penny."

A clergyman in the Weft-

riding of Yorkfhire, going to

ferve his cure, happened on his

D d 2 way
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way to pop his head (by way of

an how-do-you do?) into the houfe

of a panfliioner, where the ir-

rcfiftible fmiles of a full jorum
unluckily ftruck his eye;

—when

being afked -to drink, as he was
feldom in the habit of ufing ne-

gatives on fuch occafions, he took
a good orthodox pull, and lo ! a

fecond, and a third. The fervice

gone through, while the com-

pofing ftaves of the old hundredth
were humming over, the ftrength
of the fpigot proving too power-
ful for the ftrength of the fpirit

poor Spintext fell faft afleep;
nor was it till the clerk gave Mm
a friendly fliake that he awoke,
when he audibly exclaimed, as a

fort of a text,
"

PuJJi about tie

tankard"

EXCOMMi'N icaMioV.
Sir Thomas Moor, who was

a ftiicl pap ft, records, that a

poor man obfervlng a prieft too

civil by half to his wife, told it

abicad, bur having no witnefs to

prove it, was by the faid prieft
itied for defamation, and, under

|>ain
of excommunication, eh-

inir.fd 'O ftand up in the church
the next Sunday, and fay, 'Mouth

thou
liefer

fo having fir ft {tated

what he had reported of the

JBneu", he laid his hand on hjs

rhoutn
?
and repeated the words,

but immediately removing his

hand to hi? eyes added,
*' hut e}?j t

by the ?nafs, Ve lie not a wait !

A'N Opb FISH-

A fellow, ore or two days laft

v eek, picked up a toltrible quan-

tity of loofe copper, in Chejt-r, In

the whimfical trick of cramming
the cT duloUs. with the belief of

his having a large fifti in his belly.
He was impregnated) he fays,
about two years ago, a f a river,
where he fuppofes he muft have
fwallawed the fpawh of fofne of

the pifcatory tribe. At times it

appealed rather a turbulent te-

nant, and threw the houfe of its

landlord into a fhocking face-

making diforder, but a glafs of

gin (a liquor of which it is pro-
digioUfly fondl always proves a

certain pacifier.

The celebrated Sieur Boaz,
when lately at an inn in Lough-
borough, was accofted in the ufual

ftyle, oy a retailer of oranges."
Well, my lad," favs the Sieur,

44 How do you fell?" " Two-
pence a piece, Sir," quoth the

mart. "
High priced, indeed,'*

rejoined the deceiver ;

"
however,

we will try them." Cutting an

orange into four pieces, "Behold,"
fays the Sieui, (producing a new

guinea from the infide of the

orange),
" how your fruit repays

me for your extortion; come, I

can afford to purchafe one more,"
and he repeated the fame experi-
ment as with the firft.

" Well,
to be Aire," fays he,

"
they are

firft fruit I ever found to produce
gOkhn feeds." The Sieur then
wifhed to come to terms for his

whole bafket
; but the aftoiiiflied

Clodpole, with joyous alacrity,
ran out Of the houfe, and reaching
home, beg3rt to quarter the con-
tents of the whole bafket—but
-<.\iai ! the feeds were no more than
the produce of nature—the cort-

jtfrbr Only poffelfing the golden art!

A coxcomb, the Other Bay,
afked a fluttering barber's bov.
" Did you ever ilia ve a monkey''
" No, 'Sir," faid the boy,

" but.

if you will s-s-s-fi't down, I'll t^t-

t ry."

Strange bequefts are often made
in wills, but there is one lately
entered On the legal records hi

Madras, which furpafres every

thing of this kind. A -.v.;/,.'.

fafier,
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faftor, lately d'ecfeafed, harbour-

ing a refe«tment> in his laft mo-

ment!, againft a great man in that

fettlement, for a long paffed in-

Fnlt, which he had not nerve

enough to punifli perfonally, has

folemnly bequeathed a legacy of

4000 guineas, to the fir ft perfon
who (hall have the heroifhi to

kick the faid great man, on the

parade of Fort St. George.

CARD.
TO THE COBLE'* OF BRISTOL.

My own compliments to you,
Mr. Crifpiri, requesting yon, my
dear fellow, as 3 brother lad vf

•wax, tb make me Fbme of your
Ugh shoes, fit fbr immediate life.

I Tet off pott, the firft fhip that

Fails for India, in Wffrer. to Wck
the honeft gentleman, a*t Madras,
Tor the 4000, left in the odd fel-

knVfc will, that he may fleep

^uitt in his coffin. As I know
«ot what Rind bf hurt heft it may
turn out, you may make me two

pair ,
one double-thannelled, d'ye

Fee, for flfar it Thould prove hard

Fei-vice, and" the other only dbg

Jkin, Which you know will do fuU
as well, and be genteelfef weat, if

I have only tb kick a p*ppy ! As
j always pay ready money down,

your bill will be discharged, as

fobh as rhfc ftioes ai-e tried !

tours, &c.
fCaM M'KtcK-Eto.

Sir Francis $acon, who was

always for moderate fcounfels,

when any one ws$ fpeaking of

fuch a reformation of the church
of England, as would, in effect,

make it no church, faid thus to

him—" Sir, the fubjeft we talk

of is the eye of EngTand ; and, if

there be a fpeck or ttyo in the

eye, we endeavour to take them
off: but he were a ftrange oc-

eulift \vh© would pull out the

eve.

An itinerant deritift, has lately

put into brie Bf the provincial

papers an advertifern'eht, a'ddrefre'd

'to 'the loWrs tf good 'fating) ih

which he ftstes, that Chriirma^

being a time, when men in ge-
neral have more ufe for their

teeth than at any 'other peitod,
he earnefily recommends his

friends and cUftomers t*o be eatly
in their application, and engages
to furhifh them Wiih rnafti'cator's5

of ftich a quality arid form, as

fliall enable theri to work double

tides during the feftivalj and lad

the whole year round ; dV to re-

pair their damaged grinder^ in

fo mafterly a way> a* fhall reno-

vate all their dormant fatuities.

He concludes with a P. S. hoping
that thole who wifh 16 ftiare in

the lukuries of the featon, will

not lbbfe the preferit favourable

Opportunity^ but ftavfe their iri-

ftrument put in proper order,
without lofs "of time, as delay will

lead to hinfrarrc* ofbujlnefs.

A hfcphfew of 6he of the mod
diftinguifhed officers of the

French navy, being rhorfcalle

wounded, was removed from thr

field of battle, On the fame bite

with a common foldier of thy

legion of Mirabeail, who uttered

the rhoft piercing cries. The

yoU'rig noble mail, addreffing him-
felfto this foldier* in a tone full

of ferifibility and mildnef1

!, faid

to him,
" 7 our God died on «-

defs, your king on a fcaffold, and

you dare to complain ofyoU'r fate V
and expired a few moments
after.

FLANNEL DRAWEftS.
A couple of ancient maiden !a*

dies, in Lincolnfhire, had beg in

this comfortable covering to the

Britifh foldier, without precifely

knowing how they were to be

made, and they were aftiamed to

aft.
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afk. But as their antipathy to

the French fyftem of "
fans

culottes'''' was not to be damped,
they have fent up to London
three fuch pairs of drawers, as'

do not give the moil favourable

impiefiion of the power of the

Biitifh foldier.

" Who fhail decide when doc-'

tors diiaoree r" In a late examina-
tion of a gentleman, who had been
declared a lunatic, before the

Lord Chancellor, one band of

phyfioans. affertedy that he was

absolutely infane, and another,
that he. was as competent in

every, tiling that related to the;

management of his 'worldly-con-!
cerns as any man in the court.

When very many years ago a

Lord Harborough, who was fuf-»

petted of being in a fimilar ftate;

was paffing through the hall ofi

bis houfe in the country, Several

of his Servants were hammering
at a large box to force it open,
*' Serve it as you do oyfters,"
fafd the Peer,

" ferve it as you do.

oyilers, put it in the fire and if

will open of itfelf." This, by
bis own counsel, <at the fame
time his fami'v endeavouring to

prove his infanity), was brought
forward as a ban mot worthy of

Lord Cheftei field, and proving
him not only a man capable of

reafoning, but of brilliant wit—
and by the other fide as a proof
that he did not know the dif-

ference between an oyfier and a

packing-cafe.

SIMPLICITY.
A country fellow, who lately

went over to Flanders as a recruit,

oeing called to account for not

giving an anfwer to an officer,

who (.haliensed him bv the name
of fentinel, £aid, in his defence,
that his name was not Sentinel,
b»t Ralph.

FRENCH TERMS.

A fellow afked an acqnaintan.
-

in cuStody of the confrables v

whither he was going- ? He re

plied, before the committee of

publicfafety .-
—And a woman being

queftioned by a magiftrate what
was her calling, anfwered,—" She
was itl & fate of requifit ion.

A PARABLE ADDRESS-ED TO P. B •

PORT-CATCHERS

Upon the credit of a clerical

fportfman, the following recipe
was lately given for catching
wild geefe : Tie a cord to the

tail of an eel, a«d throw it into

the fens where the fowls haunt

One of the geefe Swallowing this

flippery bait, it runs through %

him., and is fwal lowed by a fecorwi

and,, a third, and fo on till the

firing is quite filled. A perfcm
once caught lo many geefe iji,

this manner, that they abfolutely.

fleiv aivay with him I

There is a gentleman about

town, who fo exactly refembles

the Duke of Hamilton in perSon
•

and features, that it would puz-
zle the difcriminating features

even of Mrs. Eften, to know tfee

original from the counterfeit.

This man is fingularly fond of

making the fac fmile as complete
as poSfible, of which he afforded

one day an extraoi dinary inffance,
in Hyde Park. Being dreSfed as

ufual, precifely in the fame man-

ner, as the Duke, he met him

limping with a white handker-
chief tied round his leg. The
imitator tinned fhort, tied on a

handkerchief, and as he limped

along, was accoflen by Bill

Ward, who imagining he was

fpeaking to his friend, cried out

familiarly,
— " No Sparring to-

morrow, Duke; I'm down upon
the queer timber,

1 he
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The gentleman whofe like-

nefs in perfon and drefs to the

Duke of Hamilton, is fo great,
that he has been frequently
miftaken for him, is Mr. Mont-

gomery, the brother of the Mar-
chionefs Townfend.

A GOOD LIFE.

This phrafe was formerly con-
fined to the ajjfuran-ce offices, but is

now extended to the bookfellers

fhops and it is the duty of evcy
man, who is at all known, to live

on, if it were only to preferve his

character. To be in at the death,
is as much the bufinefs of a book-

maker, as a hunter; and the Iaft

gafp of an eminent character, is

confidered as a fort of (ignal for

attack to a band of literary car-

rion crows, who are waiting to

pick his bones. By thefe gentry
a man is treated fomewhat like a

-criminal at the Old Bailey, with
this difference, that the culprit
receives fentence before he is

dead, and the other after, when
his body being delivered to Ar-
thur Anecdote, Efq. he being
n"rft anatomifed, is afterwards

parboiled, pickled, peppered, and

failed, until it refembles the ori

ginal about as much as a mummy
does a man.

ANECDOTE OF PETER THE GREAT.
This prince fixed his audiences

with ambafTadors at Four in. the

morning, but it fo happened tha f
.

M. de Beftucheff, v* ho was ap

pointed to go to England, ami
who was to attend at this hour,

delayed coming until! five, when
the Emperor had fimlhed his

audiences and was gone to the

dock-yard; thither BeftuchifF

followed, and having found the

Emperor at the top of the maft,
he was under the neceflity of jet-

ting himfelf hoiffd in a bafket.

between thewater andthe heavens,

and in that fituation he received
his credentials.

ANECDOTE OF VAN TROMP.

During the heat of a naval en-

gagement, between the Englifh
and Dutch fleets, Trump being
exceffively thirfty, called for a
bowl of wine, which his fervant
had no fooner delivered to him,
but a cannon-ball took his hand
off, juft as he was retiring from
his matter. The brave admiral,
touched with a noble companion,
fpilt the wine on the deck, fay-

ing,
" It is not fit I fhould quench

my thirft with the blood of a
faithful fervant." And as foon
as he had fpoke thefe words, a
bullet took from him the power
of ever drinking again.

Frederic the Great of Pruflia

took as little notice of libellers

of the lower kind, as of vulgar

writings and dealers in epigrams*.
Every one in Potfdam know«,
that a few years befure his death

feeing a great crowd affembie
under his windows, and eagerly
look up to the palace, he afked
one of his fervants what was the
matter. Informed by him that a
libel on his majefty, was ftuck up
at the palace, but fo high, that it

could hardly be read from be-

low, he ordered it to be taken
• lown, and placed again in fuch a

manner, that people might be
able to read it, without dillorting
their necks.

ANECDOTE.
A flatterer one day, compli-

mented Alphonfo V. in the fol-

lowing words :
"

Sire, you are
not only a king, like others, but

yon are alfo the brother, the ne-

phew, and the fon of a king."—
"

Well," replied the wife mo-
narch,

'- What do all thefe vain

titles prove ? That I hold the

crown
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crown from my anceftors, with-
out ever having done any thing
to deferve it."

M. de Malezieux, ipeaking one

day to the Duke of Orleans,

regent of France, refpecling a

treaty of peace that had been

juft concluded, obferved, that it

would have been prudent to in-

lert fome obfcure claufe in it, the

interpretation of which might
at a convenient opportunity,
furnifli a pretence for renewing the

ivar. "That," replied the prince,
^ is not necefFary; when people
have money enough to go to war,

they need not care a farthing for a

pretence"

of 30I. undertook to walk from
London to B:riftol, in twenty
hours ; accordingly he iet oui
from London, at twelve o'clock
at night, and arrived at theTolfey
atBriftol, thirty-five minutes after

feven
; having perforated it with

eafe in nineteen hours and thirty-
five minutes.

John Bafilowitz, or Ivan TV.
Great Duke of Mufcovy, was fo

cruel and ferocious a prince, that

he ordered the bat of an Italian

ambaflador to be nailed to his

head, becaufe he had prefumed
to be covered before him. The
ambaffador of the Queen of Eng-
land, however, was bold enough
to put on his hat in his prefence;

upon which BafiLowitz afked him
" If he knew how he had treated

an ambafTador for the like be-

haviour." " No," replied the

intrepid Englifhman,
" but I am

fent hither by Queen Elizabeth;

and, if an infult is offered to her

minifter, (lie has fpirit enough
to refent it."

" What a brave
man!" exclaimed the Czar;
" which of you," added he to his

courtiers,
" would have acted and

fpoken in this manner, to fup-
port my honour and interefts?"

Extraordinary Equestrian, Pe-
destrian aud other Perform-
ances.

(Continuedfrom Page 102.^

1763.

JULY
nth, a ferjeant in the

Gloucester militia, for a wager

1?%
June 16th, about tbr-e? o.'clpck

in the morning, Mf. Willis,

glafs-grinder, and his. wife, who
both together weighed tbirty-two
ftone, horfeman's weight, went
in a fingle-borfe chaile from tbeir

houfe, in Moot-fields, to Wind for

Cafjtle gat#, and back again, for a

confine' able wager. The horfe
was neither to ftop, or the parties

get out of the chaife. They vyere
allowed ten hours to perform it

in, but did it with eafe in lefs

than nine. Several, large bets

were depending on this whim.fical

performance.

Auguft 17th, Mr. Mullins, a

watch-cafe maker, in Shoreditcb,
near fifty years old, walked with-
out (hoes or ftockings, from
Shoreditcb Church toSt. George's
Church, in the Borough* and
back again, for a wager of fix.

guineas,. In the fpace 0/ forty
-

fix minutes and a half, having
had fifty allowed him,.

I 766.

July 7th, at no.on, a clerk %o a

merchant in, A>h%ate, walked
from Whitech%pel church to

Hyde Park Corner, which is

exactly four miles, in forty-four
minutes, for a bet of fifty gui.
neas : he was allowed fifty mi-
nutes.

1770.

May 9th, James Parrot, a

colter-
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coder-monger, ran the length of.

Old-ftreet, viz. from the Char-
ter-houfe wall, in Gofwell-ftreet,
toShoreditch church gates, (which
is a meafuied mile) in four mi-
nutes. Fifteen guineas to five were
betted he did n )t run the ground
in four minutes and a half.

1773-

February 16th, Mr. Tyler, a

butcher, in Wnite Crofs-ftreet,
who 1 ides twelve ftone, rode his

galloway, only 12 hands 3 inches

high, for a wager of a hundred

guineas, forty.miles in four hours,
on the Romford-road. •

1780.

During the races at Afcot

Heath, the Hon. Charles Wynd-
ham's grey hatkney, was rode by
one boy only, 45 miles in three

hours, for a very confjderable

fum.

September 9th, one M'Henny,
a dogger of Penrith, who was

fixty years of age, walked over

the race-ground at Newcaftle

fifty miles in thirteen hours, for

a wager of ten guineas.

1784.

March, Mr. King's Hue and

Cry, for 100 guineas, trotted

round Huntingdon Coiufe in 7

feconds lei's than 6 minutes. Hi
feveral times trotted fixteen miles

in an hour, cairying fixteen

•llone. And was advei tiLu foi

jive years fucceffively, to not

againft any horle in the three

kingdoms.

1785.
On Saturday, June 5, William

Wool fir, of Fenton, Lincoln ftiiie.

who undertook, for the trifling

wager of a guinea, to walk forty

miles for fix days together, finiflt-

led his week's work with feemiogly
s Vol. III. No. XVI.

great eafe and chearfu kiefs.

When it is known that he was

fifty- five years of age; that he
was hot allowed to walk off the

common highway, which is a

heavy land; and that he was un-
der the neceffity of travelling the

whole forty miles each day, be-

tween the hours of fix in the

morning and fix in the evening,
it muft be reckoned an extraordi-

nary feat. Had the wager been
a (hilling lefs, it would juft have
amounted to a penny per mije.

1786.

Auguft 2 1 ft, a foot race againft
time, was run over the courfe at

Egham, by J. York, oftler at the
Crown and Mermaid, at Windfor.
He was to run four miles in

twenty-fix minutes, which he

performed in twenty-four mi-
nutes and a half. A few years be-

fore, he run the fame diftance
over Reading courfe, in twenty-
three minutes and ten feconds.

X788.

June 26th, was run at New-
market, by a young man of the

name of Evans, ten miles for

three hundred guineas. The
time allowed him to do it in, was
one hour, which he performed in

fifty -five minutes, and eighteen
ftconds, to the aftonifhmtnt of

every one who law him, being
fo fhort pf ftature. The bets

did not amount to lels than

io,oool.

17E9 .

Friday, July 24th, the long
d . pv-ndin? wager of 190 guineas,
between Wills, the famous Shrop-
fhire feuyer, and feveral gentle-
men ot the turf, was finally de-

'm mined. It was, that Wlls
Ihould go over the fpac of

Oround of 100 miles in twrnty-
one hours and thirty-five aiinutest

E e which
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which diftance he performed with

great eafe, in an hour lefs than
the fpecified time. He began his

journey at four o'clock in the

morning, on Thurfday, on .Black-

heath, and a fpace of ground of
half a mile in length, was mea-
sured for him, to walk over
backwards and forwards, not in

the lead fatigued when he had fi-

niflied his journey.

1790.

January 2orh, Richard Weft,
of Old Windfor, aged 52, darted
from the fign of the Prince of

Wales, at Windfor, walked to

Hyde Park Corner, and back

again, in fix hours and forty mi-

nutes, for a confiderabie wager.

.
'79 f -

March 16th, a race was run be-
tween Mr. Weft, of Windfor, and
Mr. Fozard's oftler*, for ten

L-ineas a fide, fix miles on the

HqtmStcW road, which was won
by the* latter," in thirty-four mi-
nutes and five feconds. Weft was
the mar: -.oho beat Foftei Powell.

May #th, Mr. Fyre, of York,
v!io undertook to walk twentv-
miles a day for three weeks, tor

a 'confiderabie fitpi, finifhed his

U .' with much apparent eafe.

October 28th, Afpinal, the fa-

mous Pontefract Pedeftrjfan. who
had undertaken to walk fifty
t-»i!es in twelve hours, performed
the fame on Aberfoid Common
in nine hours and fifty-nine mi-
imres. Afpinal, in the fame year,
walked from York to London,
and back again in fix day?.

( To bs continued. )

*
See an account of a recent admirable

performance of this man, in our JUagazine
tor November laic, pag^ 99.

To the Editors of the Spoitm"
agazine,

Gentlemen,

AS archery is a fubjecr. which

occafionally furniflies en-
tertainment for your readers, per-
mit me to recommend the iWs
of the Toxopholite Society, as a

fuitable article for your intereft-

ing and agreeable Magazine; and
at the fame time to obferve that

thtfe laws will be found very
ufeful to fuch focieties, as" have
not a digefted code for their 00-

vernment, and likewife to gentle-
men inclined to form new focie-

ties of archers.

I am, &c.
A Member.

The Laws of the Toxopholite
Society.

I.

THAT the Toxopholite Soci-

ety fhall not exceed the number of
one hundred and fixty fubferibing
members.

II.

That the members of the fo .

ciety mall meet every Tutfday
and Friday, from the 15th of

Apiil to the 15th of October,

yearly, at five o'clock in the

afternoon, upon the Toxopholite
Ground, Bedford-Square, for the

purpofe of ihooting, or tranfadt-

ing the bufinefs of the fociety,
and afterwards of flipping to°e-
ther : which meeting fha]i be

called, The Summer Meeting;
and on the third Tuefday in ihe
month of February, yearly, at

three o'clock, for the purpofe of

tranfacting the bufinefs of the

focu-ty, and afterwards of dininc

together, (at fuch houfe as the

majority of the members pre-
fent at the laft fummer meeting
fhall agree upon) which meeting
fhall be called, The Annual

winter
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Winter Meeting : and alfo on
ftich target davs as are herein

after appointed. That there fliall

not be [any bufinefs tranfacfed

upon a target day, except the

particular bufinefs relating to the

target, nor at any fu miner meet-

ing before eight o'clock, or after

fupper; nor at the winter meet-

ing after dinner
; nor unlefs there

fhail be prefent at fuch fummer
or winter meeting, nine members
or more.

III.

That at the winter meeting an-

nually (of which one week's no-
tice fliall be given by the fe-

cretary, to every member) the

officers of the fociety, namely,
a prefident, four vice prefidents,
a fecretary and treafurer, fliall be

chofen by ballot. And in cafe

any vacancy fliall happen in any
of the faid offices, by death or re-

fignation, the fociety fliall forth-

with be fummoned to fill up the

fame.

IV.
That everv member (hall an-

nually fubfcribc, and pay to the

treafurer at the fir ft fummer

meeting, the fum of three guineas,
to fupport the fund for defiaying
the general expences of the fo-

ciety ;
and that until a member

fliall have paid his annual fub-

fcription, he fhall not be entitled

to flioot upon the Toxopholite
Ground, to propofe or ballot for

any candidate, to vote on any

queftion, or to exercife any right
as a member.

V.
That the uniform of the fociety

(ball be a green cloth coat, and

white waiflcoat and breeches of

cloth, or kerfeymere, with gilt

arrow buttons, white ftockings,
and black huzzar half boots ; a

black round hat, with the prince
of Wales's button, a double gold

loop, and one black cock feather.

That the (hooting accoutrements
fliall be, a black leather brace, a

buff-coloured leather belt, with a

pouch and green tafl\-l. That
the colour of the cloth, the
form of making, the fize and fi-

gure of the buttons, and every
other article of the uniform and
accoutrements, fliall be the fame
as now ufed by the focif-ty, ac-

cording to a defcription hung up
in the Toxopholite room.

VI.
Th:it the regulations with re-

fpecl to wearing the uniform
fliall be as follow, namely, That
every member who fhail flioot

upon a target day, fliall appear
in full uniform, and with his

(hooting accoutrements
; upon a

fummer meeting, in the uniform
coat and hat, and alfo with his

fliooting accoutiements ; and
that everv member who fhali at-

tend at the winter meeting, or at

the dinner upon a target dav,
fliall appear in the uniform coat
and waiflcoat.

VII.
That every member who fliall

flioot upon a target day, or fum-
mer meeting, fliall have his ar-

rows painted, or marked with his

own proper and ufual mark.
VIII.

J hat if any member fhall of-

fend, in any refpecT:, againft the

fixth or feventh laws, he fliall

forfeit and pay for every inftance

in which he fliall fo offend, if

upon a target day, the penalty of
ten fhillings and fix-pence ;

and if

at a fummer or winter meeting,
the penalty of two (hillings and
fix pence: and until payment of

the penalty or penalties fo in-

curred, he fliall be fubject to the

difabilities mentioned in the

fourth law, and fliall alfo be in-

capable of winning any medal, or

other prize upon the target day
on which he fliall fo offend.

E e % IX. That
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IX.
That the election of members

{ball be by ballot, fubjeft to the

following regulations, namely,
That until the limited number
of the fociety (hall be complete,

any gentleman, defirous of be-

coming a member, may be pro-

pofed by one member, and

feconded by another at any fum-

mer meeting, and the name and

addition of fuch candidate (hall

then be hung up publickly, in

the Toxopholite room, for a fort-

night previous to his being bal-

lotted for : and when the li-

mited number of the fociety (hall

be complete, any gentlemen may
be propofed at a fummer meet-

ing, as a candidate to become a

member on the firft vacancy ;

and being feconded, the name
and addition of fuch candidate,
fhaJl be entered on a lift, with

the date of fuch propofal, and the

name of fuch propofcr, aud the

lift hung up in the Toxopholite
room. And when any vacancy
fhall happen by the death or re-

fignation of any member, the

fame fhall be declared by the

chairman, and notice thereof

hung up in the Toxopholite room
for a fortnight previous to the

ballot for filling up the fame;
aftf which time the candidates

fhall be ballotted for in the order

in which they were propofed, un-

til by the election of one of the

faid candidates, fuch vacancy
fhall be filled up; and the names
of the candidates, who fhall not

then be ballotted for, fhall re-

main on tne lift, until they ill a 1 1

refpectivrly be ballotted for upon
a fubfequent vacancy. That

every candidate fhall he ballotted

for feparately, and unlefs there

fhall be two black balls in fach

ballot, the candidate (hall be de-

clared duly elected, and fhall,

within one month from the time

of his election, pay an admiffion

fee of three guineas, and alfo

the fubfenption for the current

year; and if fuch newly elected

member, (hall neglect to pay his

admiflion fee and fubfci iption,
within that time, the member
who propofed him fhall pay the

fame, and until payment thereof,
be fubje£t to the dilabilities men-
tioned in the fou' th law.

X.
That honorary members may

be admitted into the fociety, be-

ing firft propofed and feconded,
and their names hung up and
afterwards ballotted for, in fuch

manner as is directed by the

nintn law, with refpect to can-

didates.

(To he conluded iu our next.)

To the Editors of the Sporting
Magazine,

Gentlemen,

AS you frequently entertain

the town, by inferting
anecdotes refpeAing theatrical

perfons in your Magazine, t

have fent you the following,
which is literally true, and I

think abounds with humour; and
as many of the noblemen and

gentlemen of the" turf are ad-

mirers of the ftage, hope it will

not be unacceptable to them;
therefore requeft you will give it

a place in your next number,
which will oblige many of your
readers, and your obedient fer-

vant,
SPINOSAo

Temple^
Dec. Ju> ! 793-

THEATRICAL ANECDOTE.
AT a town of fome note on the

north road, a parry of tiadefmen,

among whom was a hair-dretTer,
undertook to perform the era*

gedy
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gedy of Venice Preferved, and the

part of Jaffier being allotted to the

knight of the comb, he met with

fuch applaufe from all the per
fons over whofe chins, as Nip-
perkin fays,

" he u fed to floui ilh

one of Sharp's beft patent con-

caves,"' that he really thought
himfelf equal to Garnck ; and it

was reported, that from the ac-

count which had been given of

him in town, he actually received

a letter from one of the mana-

gers, with the offer of an en-

gagement ;
and that he had ac-

cepted it, and was preparing for

his debut before a London au-

dience. This barbarous hero of
the fock and bujkin, fearing the

report might induce fome of his

cuffomers to leave him, fev the

advice of a wag, took the fol-

lowing ludicrous method to un-
deceive them, and at the next

reprelentation of Venice Prrfrved,
in the fcene where Jaffier attempts
to kill himfeif, came forward, to

the great entertainment of the

audience, with a razor in his

hand inftead of a dagger, and
informed them, that notwith-

flanding the great encouragement
he had met with as an aftor, he

fully intended carrying on the
SHAVING BUSINESS AS USUAL.

The Game of Cassino.

( Concluded from page 125. J

FOUR-HANDED CaSSINO.

FOUR,
three, or two perfons

may play at the game of
Caffino : when you engage in it,

it is played with partners, like

whift ; and is fubject to the fame
laws with regard to cutting for

places, dealing, and marking the

game, fingle or double : and

playing the rubber, which is

gaining two points out of three.

THREE-HANDED CASSINO.

At three-handed cnmno, each

party marks feparately ; and in

counting the points of the game,
the two loivef add their numbers

together, and dtduct them from
the higher. For example: If A
fhould gain five points, B four,
and C two, the two laft reckon
fix points between them: in

which cafe A has only five, and
cannot mark any thing; but if

A has made more points than
both his adveifaries can claim

together, he marks all above theu-
n umbers.

TWO-HANDED CASSINO.

In playing the two-handed
game of caffino, each of the par-
ties marks feparately, making the
fame deductions from the higheft
number; and when the points in

the game are reckoned on both
fides, the leffer number muft
alfo be deducted from thegreater,
viz. if A flioiild happen to have
feven points, and B but four, A
muft mark three, and B none.

SWAFFHAM COURSING MEETING.

BEGINS
on Monday the

$d
of February, 1794, unlefs

prevented by froft or fnow ; in

which cafe the meeting will be
held the firft open Monday in

.February, and not later.

GEORGE NELTHORPE, Efo

PRESIDENT.

JGBOROJK

MONDAY, frEfiRUARY 3d.

Mr.TyfTen'sTurritagainft Mr.
Denton's Nation, 1 gut,
Mr. Ndthoi pe produces a pup-

py againft Mr. Seabright's poppy,
1 gui. »nd 1 bye.

WESTACRE,
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WE S7 ACRE.

TUESDAY, the 4th.

SMEE.
WEDNESDAY the 5th,

Mr. Sebright's Palamon againft

Mi*.'Forby
r
s Zoilus, 1 gui.

Mr. Denton's Nation againft
Mr. Maynatd's Iris, 1 gui.

Mr. Hand's Flirt againft Mr.

Pottinger's Diamond, 1 and 1

bye.
"Mr. Hand's Fidget againft Mr.

Pottinger's Diamond, 1 and 1 bye.
Mr. TyfTen's Telemachus, a-

againft Mr. Maynard s Il-Re, 1

and 1 bye.
Mr. Hand's Fortitude, againft

Mr. Pottinger's Dandy, 1 and 1

bye.
'Mr. Maynard's If, againft Mr.

"Micklethwaite's Jupiter, 1 and 1

bve.

NARFORD.
THURSDAY, the 6th.

WESTACRE.
FRIDAY, the 7th.

Mr. Micklethwaite's Jupiter,
jiin. againft Mr. Coppin's Una, 1

and 4 bye.
Mr. Micklethwaite's Juno, a-

gainft Mr. Hand's Flirt, 1 and 1

bye.
No Stranger can be admitted

into the Society's room, unlefs

introduced by a member.

DESCRIPTION.
Of //^.Pictures, now .exhibiting

at The Turf Gallery, m
Conduit Street, painted byG SniBBs,.R..A./«r

" The
Turf Review," a Work to be

Published by Subscription,
and delivered periodically.

Dedicated by Pcrmijp.cn to Hit Royal
Highnefs the Prince of Wales.

THIS fingular publication
will be, embfJiifhetl with

beautiful engravings, and prefeht
•

a complete and accurate Re-
view of the Turf, from the

year 1750, to the preftnt time,
under the direction of MefTrs. G.
and G. T. Stubbs.
Mr. Stubbs, in his introduction

to this curious undertaking, has
the following addrefs :

At a period, when protection is

daily iolicited for embellifhed
editions of various authors, it

"may be deemed extraordinary to

fubmit one of a different caft to

the public confederation'; where
the chief merit confifts in the

actions, and not in the language:
of the heroes and heroines it>

propofes to record, and withi

whom, poffibly,LiTEKATUR e may;
exclaim,

" She neither defirei

connection, or allows utility."

As an hiftory of an animal,

peculiar to flbis country, the
horfe furely may put in its claim
to general notice; andalthough the;

numerous volumes of Cheney
and Heber, downwards, may
give critical knowledge to the

diligent and deep explorer, they
certainly do not impart fufficient

information to a fuperficial ob-
ferver ; yet both may regret, that

there is not a regular feries of
paintings and- engravings of
thole horfes, with their hiftories,
which have been, or are now,
famous.

Ijt is, therefore, propofed to

publifb, by fubfeription
A REVIEW OF THE TURF;

- O R.

An accurate account of the per-
formances oi every horfe of note
that has darted from the year

17^0, to the prefer) t time; to,

gether with the pedigrees, in-

terfperfed with various anecdotes
on the moft remarkable races

;
the

whole enxbelliflisd with upwards
of on?, hundred and forty-
fiv-b raiNTS, engraved

• in the

befi
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foeft manner, from original pur-
traits of the moft famous racers,

Tainted by G. Stubbs, R. A. at

in immenfe expence, and folely
for this work.

CONDITIONS.
I.

Upwards of one hundred and

forty-five fubjects, either the por-
trait of fome favourite horfe, or

reprefentationof fome remarkable
match or fweepftakes, will be

printed.
II.

. The whole to be publiflied in

numbers, each containing three

capital prints, twenty inches by

fxteen, in addition to three fmal-

ler, engraved from the fame fub-

jtct, as. •mbellifhments to the let-

ter-pit^, which will confift of

three fheets.

III.

An elegant houfe is open in a

central fituation, under the title

of the " Turf Gallery,"to which
iubfcribers have a free adminion.

IV.
Each fubfcriber to pay two

guineas per number, one gui-
nea to be paid at the time of

fublcribing, and one guinea on
the delivery of the number.

V.
On delivery of the firft num-

ber, one guinea to be advanced
for the number immediately fol-

lowing.
VI.

The whole to be contained in

forty numbers, at all events* not
to exceed forty five.

VII.
A beautiful engraving of the

Godolphin Arabian, will be

prefented to fubfcribers^r«/;V, as

a frontifpiece to the work.
VIII.

The plates, when printed off,

will be fcrupuloufly delivered in

the order they are fubfcribed for
;

fo that the earliest subscribers

will confequently have the beft

impreffions. .

IX.
One hundred proof will be

taken, at four guinea; each num-
ber.

N. B. Books are now open for

infertson of fubfcribers' names,
at Menrs.Tatterfall's, Hyde Park

Corner; at Meffrs. Stubbs', So-
merfet Street, Portman Square ;

and at the Turf Gallery, in Con*
duit Street, Hanover Square.

Such are Meffis. Suib^b' con-

ditions, and on Wednelday, Jan.
20, 1794, the gallery was firft

opened ror public inflection, and
the following is a catalogue of the

pictures.

No. I.

The Godolphin Arabian.

Was the property of the Earl
of Godolphin. He was the

moft valuable foreign horfe

ever brought into this country,
and juftJy called " Father of the
Turf." from having contributed
more to the improvement of the
breed of horles in this country,
than any frail ion, before, or
fince his time. He was particu-
larly attached to the cat in this

picture, (the e.xpreffion of which
is inimitable), the painter's mo-
tive for introducing this creature,
was to commemorate a circum-
ftance, perfectly lingular; it was
not eafy to decide which of thefe
two animals had the gicateft af-

feclion for ea<~h other, and the

cat really pined to death at the
lofs of her old companion the
Arabian.
N. B. An engraving from this

pidure, will he prefented by Mr.
S tubas to the noblemen and gentle-
men, who have done him the honour
to patronife and fubferibe to this

undertakings and will be delivered

as a frontifpiece, with the firft num-
ber of this Ifork.

No. n.
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No. II.

Ma&ske.
Tlie fire of the celebrated

Eclipse ; on account of whofe

fm?uJar performances, he cover-

ed "mares at fifty guineas; a few

feafons at one hundred guineas;
and one at two hundred guineas

each. He was the property of

the Earl of Abingdon.
Marlke is in Mr. Stubbs's tifual

iiyle,
and the back ground is

beautifully pifturefque.
No. III.

Eclipse,
Was bred by H. R. H. the late

Duke of Cumberland, uncle to

his Majefty. He was the moft

capital, and allowed to be the

fafteft horfe, that ever darted.

In training, and when a ftallion,

he was the property of the late

Colonel O'Kelly.—The portraits

introduced, are thofe of the boy
who looked after him, and Sa-

muel Merrit, who generally rode

him.
This horfe is defcribed in

training, and inftantaneoufly con-

veys to the tafteful obferver, the

ability of the matter. To think

upon the great, and repeated ef-

forts of Eclipse, is to call to the

recollection, that charming pic-

ture defcribed by the immortal

Homer:

ft. At once the courfers from the barrier

bound ;

The lifted fcourges all at once refound ;

Their heart, their eyes, their voice they
fend before,

And up the Champaine thunder from the

fliore ;

Thick, where they drive, the dully clouds

arife,

And the loft courfer in the whirlwind

flies.

i.oofe on their fhoulders the long manes

reclin'd,

Float in their fpeed, and dance upon the
• wind

j

., . rapid as the bound,
2Vow feem to touch the*4ky, and now the

ground.

While hot for fame, and conqueft all their

care,

(Each o'er his Hying courfer hung in air)

Erecr. with ardour, pois'd upon the rein,

They pant!— they stretch*.— they
shout! along the plain.

No. IV.

DUNGAUNON.
Efteemed amongft the moft fa-

mous, if not the very heft fon of

Eclipse, was both bred and train-

ed by the late Colonel O'Kelly,
and is now a ftallion. Among
the few of his beget that have ap-

peared, is Mr. Wilfon's Lurcher.

The great attachment of this

horfe to a Iheep, which by fome

accident got into his paddock, is

very lingular*
This is really a wonderful and

fine picture, and to fay more of

it, would be to multiply enco-

mium to impertinence.

No. V.

Volunteer,
Was alfo bred and trained by

the late Colonel O'Kelly, and is

likewife a favourite fon of

Eclipse, and much approved as a

ftallion. The portrait in thie

pifture is Mr. O'Kelly's ftud

groom.
This horfe is full of fpirit and

fire, and has given a fine op-

portunity to Mr, Stubbs, to dif-

play that ability he is fo juftly
famed for. This horfe is de-

fcribed in the attitude of avoiding
the groom, who is endeavouring
to catch him

;
there is fomething

in the landfcapc particularly beau-

tiful.

No. VI.

GlMCRACK.
A little horfe of great beauty,

and for his fize a capjtal runner;
was afterwards a ftallion in the

ftud of Earl Grofvenor. The

Iandfcape reprefents his lord-

fhip's ttud farm-houfe, at Ok-
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croft j near Neivmarfot, and the

portrait is that of one of the af-

ll Slant grooms.
A very fine pifture.

No. VII.

Mambrino.
Was chofen by Mr. Stubbs,

not only as a capital horle, wor-

thy to be inSerted in this work,
but from his being {o beautiful

and "animated a Subject for the

painter.
And indeed the painter has

done the Strictest juftice to his

ftffejtfft.

No. VIII.

Sweet briar,

Was a horSe of considerable

note, both as a racer and a ftallion.

* This fiery courfcr urg'd his rapid pace,
So fwift, it fecm'd a flighr, and not a race."

Attached to this portrait is a

prodigious fine landfcape, with a

sweetbriar in bloom in the

fore-ground of it, Ggnificant of
the hoife's name.

No. IX.

Sweet-William,
Was a good runner, and after-

wards a iiallion.

Equally as fine a picture, as the

former, and the flower Sweet-
William adorns the fore-ground
of the landfcape, to fignify the

horfe's name, as before.

No. X.

Protector,
Was a good racer, and alfo a

ftallion of great note.

-<' The dud obev'd,

Already at his heels they wing their way,
And feem already to retrieve the day."

'

•A very fine picture, the black,

glofs upon his coat is lb well ma-

naged by the painter, that it is the

admiration of all beholders.

Vol. III. No. XVI.

N. B. The lad four were the

property of Earl Grofvenor ; and
the landscapes are different views
of his lordfhip's farm at Oxcrolt.

No. XT.

Shark
A molt beautiful, as well as a

very famous hprfc:.he won five

fingle matches for one thoufand

guineas each, and upwards of

twenty thoufand guineas in flakes.

He gave Laurel and- Poftmafter

7lb. each, for a,fweepltakes of
a thouland guineas, over the

Beacon Courfe at Newmarket.
The portrait is that of Price,
who trained him. He was the

property of Robert Pigott, ESq.

Greatly Superior to 'any thing
we have Seen, both as a portrait,
and as a landfcape.

No. XII.

Baroklt,
Was the property of H. R. H.

the Prince of Wales, who pur-
chafed him. of Sir Walter Va-

vafour, Bart, from which circum-
flance he was named

;
he won

the Oatland Stakes of two thou-
fand guineas, and upwards, at

AScot Heath, and was rode by
ChifFney, jockey to his Royal
HighneSs, who gained much cre-

dit by the fkiil and dexterity he

(hewed in winning that race.

Mr. Stubbs has taken great

pains to give the character and

Style of riding of this celebrated

jockey, and the horle upon which
he gained fo much fame.
There is Something very lingu-

lar in this picture, the horfe's

legs are all off the ground, at that

moment when raifed by the mo-
tion of mufcular Strength -j,

bold attempt, and as weil per-

fected, this attitude hai never
been vet defcribed but by Mr.
Stubbs.

F f No. XIII.
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No. XIII.
PuMKIN.

An excellent runner; was the

property of Lord Foley.
The poiti ait on his back is that

of Old South, the moft celebrated

jockey of his day, and particu-
larly in matches of croffing and

jofHing.

Very animated indeed.

No. XIV.
Banj>y,

Called fo from one of his legs

being crooked, was, notwithftand-

ing this, one of the beft horfes of
his day, and afterwards a capital
frallion. He was the property of

Earl Grofvenor.
A very fine picture.

No. XV.
A PlCTtTRE OF THREE CoLTS,

one of which gnawing the tree,
was called

Gnawpost.
who afterwards proved a very
good runner, and won upwards of
two thoufand guineas in flakes.
He was the property of Jenifon
Siiaftoa, E.fq.
To dtfcribe al! the beauties of

this pidure is a tafk impracti-
cable.

No. XVI.

Anvil,
Was the property of H. R. H.

the Prince of Wales, who pur-
chafed him of the R. H. Lord
Boringdon. He was a good run-
ner, and is now a ftallion in Mr.
O'Kdly's ftud.

This picture merits the fame
praifes as the former, and thefe

fixteen, for the prefent, make up
the exhibition, but to be aug-
mented occasionally, till the whole
number propofed have met the

public eye, an account of which
fhall be faithfully laid before our
readers, &c.
Mr. Stubbs has fubjoined the

following advertifement ;

Repeated applications having
been made to -Meflrs. Stubbs', to

form fome mode, by which the

public in general might be ac-

commodated with fuch favourite

fubjects of
" The Turf Review,"

as they may choofe, without fub-

fcribing to the whole of the work,
they ha^e for that purpofe adopted
the following plan :

Subfcribers to the whole work,
per number - - 220

Subfcribers to the work, with

fmall prints only
- - 0180

A fingle number complete to a

non-fubfenber - - 2 12 6
A fingle diito, with fmall prints

only to ditto - - 1 1 o

Single large prints, each - o 1 r
} o

Single fmall prints, each - 06c
This comprehends the whoie

of the ingenious plan now fet on
foot by MeflVs. Stubbs', the paint-
er and the engraver.

" Genius like this adorns the Britifh fhore,
Oh ! may it flourifh 'till the land's no

more."

7HE THEATRE.
No. III.

THAT great fchool of liber.

tinif?n, of whofe popular
attraction, fo much is eternally
hacknied in every diurnal pro-
duction of the prefs, (and from
whofe never failing fource of

novelty fomething will ever be
derived

) may, in all its internal re-

gulations, and infcrutable fprings
of actions, be literally confidered
"a poor epitome" of majestic
greatness. The fame dif-

tinction, that is obferved in all

nations, between the fovereign
and his fubjects, is much more

rigidly obferved between the

Manager and his truly wretched
fubordinates ; his fancluary, or
feat of convenience, is truly re-

mote
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mote from every fpecies of ob-

trtifton, and only to Prime Mi-
nisters and favourites is his

prefence acceflible. The fons

and daughters of The/pis, thofe

fafcinated followers of Thalia
and Melpomene, whofe profef-
fional abilities and predominant
vices, have not only afforded nu-
triment to a variety of neceflitous

hirelings, and fcribbling de-

pendents, but matter of poetic
fublime to Churchill, Kelly,

Paiquin and others, will mod
probably afford matter of cha-
lacreriftic delineation to the

eager eye, and inquifitive ear of

cui iofity to the end of time. The
prefent inveftigation, is not in-

tended to pamper the perfonal

pride, to feed the proteffional
orientation of the individual, but
to record the variegated vicif-

fitudesof the aggregate,—to draw
from the inexhauitible ftore of

incontrovertible anecdotes, fuch
facts as constitute the criterion of
truth ; in doing which, it is

become " our ivill, as it is our

purpofe."

"
Nothing to extenuate, or fct down ought

in malice."'

It is too univerfally known,
that the followers of this pro-
feffion are, in general efiimation,
the fons and daughters of vicif-

fitude, the offspring of wretched-
nefs ;

and fo truly are they fo,
even in their otvn opinions, that in

the midft of their poverty, (after

expending the laft "
fplendid

(hilling"), they crack the green
room joke that they are " The
happieft undone dogs alive." To
a mind happily open to the more
delicate fenfations of refinement,

they become inftantly objects ot

equal pity and admiration ; fe-

queftered by the rejection of
other ciaffes from general fo-

ciety, they feem deftined to eat

the bread of uncertainty, de-

pendent upon the caprice of in-

dividuals, whofe tafte and judg-
ment remain alike inexplicable
and undiftinguifhed. Thus com-

pulfively formed into a profef-
fional affbeiation,

" And when the circling glafs warms their

vain hearts,

They talk of beauties that they never faw,
And fancy raptures that the never knew."

Such are the predominant traits

of gallantry, by which the the-

atrical profefTbrs are particularly
known, and to thefe purfuits
do they in general become in-

dividually appropriate. Their
own adventures are as replete
with variety, as the characters

they reprefent, and the fcenic

myfteries behind the curtain, would,
if accurately introduced for pub-
lic exhibition, afford much great-
er entertainment than the moff
luxurious fiction of the drama.
Of this we fhall have occaifion tj>

introduce a great variety \>f the

moft ftriking proofs, in the grar.
dational chain of future ob-

fervations; and it is to this very
verfatility of genius, eccentricity
of manners, peculiarity of drefs,

and fingular effrontery of ap-

pearance, they are indebted for

the conipicuous fituation they
have ever fupported in the

ivorld of letters, and the avidity
with which their characters be-

comefo truly objects of attraction.

To be moft authentically in-

formed, that one of the moft

popular fingers of the prefent day,
was abfoliuely a private in the

light cavalry of our fifter

kingdom; and another a plain

downright honcft failor befoie

the maft
; or that a late melodious

chauntrefs originally opened
" Melton oyjiers," and a celebrated

reprefentative of Thalia, (the
law giver /« female fafiions)

F f a flione
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(bone in private life in the

amiable undrefs of a chamber

r/.aid, takes none from the ex-

cellence of piofeffio;ial minutiae.

'nit greatly adds to the life and

Ipirit of ftinale curiofety. Of thefe

contrails, and the various grada-
tional fhades in the wheel of

fortune, we fhall frequently have
oceafion to mention, as we here-

after proceed in our remarks

upon theatrical occurrences,
whether before or behind the

curtain.

Extraordinary Trial.

THE following extraordinary
. trial came on at Wake-

field Seffions.—On the firft day
when the moor game feafon

commenctd, in Auguft laft, nine

ineii, with feveral does and guns,

being met by a game-keeper on a

moor beloaging to his Grace of

Leeds* their names were afked
;

one iaid " I a:n mafter of Man-
cbefier workhoufe." A fecond,
1,4 I am Tom Paine." A third

.-ailed himielf,
u Kifs my Back-

fide.." And a fourth,
" Knock

thee Down." And " Knock
thee- Down" inftantly did lo y

prefiing on the game-keeper's
iiumach with his knees, whilft he
was punched and ill-treated by
others. Not one of their names
cool Id be dilcovered, till

" Knock
thee.Down" was accidentally re-

cogmzed at Halifax,, he being in

adual cuirody on fufpicion of

icditioui practices; having no
defence to make upon his trial,
he was : found guiltv, to the fa-

tisfacnon of every honeft man
prefent, and adjudged to be im-

prifdned in the caftle of York for

one year. The Rev. Mr. Zouch,
the chairman, took oceafion to

obferve, that this aflault was at-

tended with many aggravating
circuniftances : Men affembling,
not only in op-n violation of

the public peace, but in defiance

of a known and pofitive law,
and (hewing themfelves by their

whole behaviour to be prepared
for any other mifchief. Several

of them were in Court, with a

view only, as it was hoped, to

eive fon.ie evidence on the behalf

of their companion ;
but were

piudently advifed to keep back,
or probably they might have been

deftined to the fame place of con-

finement with him.

^ViiSTRY Meeting.

AT
a late veftry meeting in a

parifh not many miles dif-

I tant from Hyde Park Corner, a

gentleman prefent obferved, that

as the church was fituated on the

banks of the Thames, and con-

fequently expofed to fogs and

I damp air, he wifhed the veftry
would propofe a fmall tax, or

enter into a voluntary fubferip-
tion for the purchafe of a Bnza-

: glo (love, which, by rendering
the church warm, would leave

. no apology for thofe who ab-

fented themfelves from it, and'

prevent thofe who attended it

|
from colds that often lay the foun-

dation of fatal diforders. This

propofal was well received by the

majority prefent, and on the

point of being put to the vote,
when Dr. Dormoufe, an eminent

phyfician in the vicinity, begged
leave to be heard, and requefted,
that before they made fuch a mo-

tion, they would feel the pulfe of
the parifh at large, for to his cer-

tain knowledge, it would not
beat regularly in favour of fuch
novel and unprecedented prac-
tice."

" I know," added this

great
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great defcendant of Efculapius,"
I know it will be faid, that I

am an interefted party, and that
I decry the prefcription, becaufe
it did not How from my own pen,
and dillike the church being
aired, becaufe it would leflfen the

regular number of my patients,
and confequently curtail my fees.

Thefe
: are not my motives—but

fhall we empower our enemies to

fay that our religion is cold, that
our fire is extinguifhed, and that

our devotion mult be warmed bv
a German fiove ! Forbid it Ga-
len and Hippocrates !"— The
phyfician having concluded, he
was followed, as he regularly
ought to be, by the apothecary ;

who declared that he perfectly
agreed with his learned friend,
and thought farfher, that intro-

ducing a fiove invented by a Jew
into a church, threw a remote

itigma on the Chrittian religion,
added to which, the perfpiration
which would be produced bv fuch
additional heat, would render the

congregation who went into the

open air, with open pores, more
liable to colds when they walked
oat of church, than they were in

it, as things were.

The trio was completed bv
the pariJJi undertaker, who next

arofe, and faid, that,
" not being

in the habit of fpeechifying, he
fhonld not travel over much
ground before he was mtite

; he
would not ///r<ra dufl in the eyes
of his heareis by talking about
matters out of the way of his

own bufinefs, and therefore left

the wholefomenefs or unwhol-
fomenefs of the (love to thofe
whofe line it was to ftudy if. For
his own part, he thought this—
If folks could not live without fo

much fufs, why—they had better

dye out of the wav ; and this he
would be bold to fav, and appeal
to all his neighbours for the

truth of it, no man in the trade"

could perform their funerals in a
more decent way than himfeif."

Thefe profeffional argument*
were unanfwerable, and joined
to thofe of the two preceding"'
fpeakers, had the intended effect.

The ftove bufinefs was dropped—
'

perhaps for ever !

COCKING.

THE
three days fighting be-

tween Fifher and Gladdrih,
at the Cockpit Royal, on Tuefday,
IVednefday, and Thurfday, the

21ft, 22nd, and 23d, terminated
in favour of Fiftier, eleven battles

a-head.

On Monday the 27th the grand
Subscription Match began fight-

ing, Bromley and Walter,
Feeders They (hewed fixty-
one on each fide, of which only
thirty-two fell into the main ;

at fetting-to the odds upon the

long main, were fix to five, and
five to four in favour of Walter,
but when this number went to

prefs (at the conclufion of the

firft night) Bromley wa* one
battle a-head in- the main: byes

equal.
The fourth great Spring Sut>~

fcription begins fighting Monday*
February tj, and continues the

week Bromley and Fifher,
Feeders.

Origin of the Word Spinster,

AMONG
our anceftorj, ic

was a cuftom, that no wo-
man fhould be married, till (he

had fpun, with her own hand, a

complete fet of body, bed, and
table linen. From this cuftom
it "is, that the unmarried women
the prefent day are in the lav

phrafe,
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prafe called fpinfters, although, as

Mrs. Winifred Jenkins very juftly

©bferves,
"

they mought as well

he called inkle-weavers, for few of

them ever fpun a hank of yarn
in their lives."

Extract from the Third Vo-
lume of"Asiatic Researches.

WE dial], at proper inter-

vals, refume the fubjecl
of this interefting volume ;

but

that we may not be thought te-

dious, from a want of variety,
we fubjoin the following tranfla-

tion from the Greek of Polyae-

nus, an author by no means fo

well known as he deferves. This
writer has left, in. very pure
Greek, a collection of ftratagems
of which the invention and cre-

dit is imputed to the more cele-

brated of the ancient heroes and
warriors. They are arranged un-

der different heads, thus—
PAN.

Pan was the firft perfon who
ffruck terror into an enemy's ar-

my by the means of artifice and

ftratagem. Some fpies had in-

formed Bacchus, who was fta-

tioned in the hollow of a wood,
that an immenfe hoft was en-

camped againft him. Bacchus
was terrified

; Pan was not
; in

the night Pan inftructed the fol-

lowers of Bacchus to fet up a

loud and continued fhout. The
rocks reverberated

J
trTe found,

and this repeated from the hollow
of the wood, made it appear to

the enemy as produced by a pro-

digious multitude. Their adver-

faries fled in terror and confufion.

In remembrance of this ftratagem
of Pan, Echo is reprefented as

his beloved and favourite miftrefs,
and the nocturnal terrors of ar-

mies are called Panics.

To the Editors of th); Sportfng

Magazine.

Gentlemen,

HAVING
feen in vour Ma-

gazine of December, 179?,
an account of the exploits of two

game came cocks, but not having
fince feen therein any fimilar per-
formances, I am induced to fend

vou an account of a grey duck-

wing cock, a few years fince in

my poffefhon.
In the courfe of three years, he

won twenty-two battles, and was

never beat.—He fought at Mr.

Dver's, the Star and Garter, in

Worcefter, three times in one

day, for five guineas a battle;

beating a cock of Mr. Dyer's,
one of a Mr. Sparry's of Worce-

fter, and one of Caleb Garway's,

Efq. of Worcefter.—He fought
twice at Camp near Worcefter,

beating a cock of a Mr. Port-

man's, of Worcefter, and a cock,

of Mr. Getley's {the feeder), of

Broomfgrove. He fought at Leigh
Stinton, near Worcefter, beating
a cock of a Mr. Stone's. At
Mr. Randle's, the Ketch, near

Worcefter, he beat a cock of

Mr. Randle's.—At the Star and

Garter, in Worcefter, he beat a

cock of a Mr. Dugard, of Wor-
cefter.—At the cock-pit, in Frog-
lane, Worcefter, he beat, at

feparate times, a cock of a Mr.

Morris, a cock of a Mr. Lingard,
and a cock of another gentle-
man's.—At Mr. Brewer's, the

boat-houfe, near Worcefter, he

beat, at four feveral times, four

cocks of Mr. Brewer's.—At Mr.

Sanders's, the Swan Inn, in St.

John's, near Worcefter, he beat

a cock of Mr. Sanders's.—At Mr.
Raftall's of Knightsford Bridge,
near Worcefter, he beat a cock
of Mr. Raftall's.—At Leigh, near

Worcefter, he beat a cock of a

Mr. Walker.—At the Star and

garter
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Garter in Worcefter, he beat two
cocks of a Mr. Goft, of Chefter.

At Powick, near Worcefter, he

beat a cock of a gentleman,
(whofe name I have now forgot)
and alfo a cock of a Mr. Hill,
fword-bearer of Worcefter, after

ii is wing was broke.—A relation

of mine, of Brofely, in Shrop-
fhire, then requeftcd me to give the

cock to him, which I did, henever

fought afterwards, and died in his

pofTeffion at Brofeley. I could

fend you accounts of many others,
but think I have trefpafied on

you fufficiently for the prefent.
If you confider the above, worth
infection in your entertaining

Magazine, you may poffibly hear

from me again on the fame

fubjecT.
I am, &c.

John Bakfr .

Worcefter,

fan. 28, 1794.

A fair Matrimoni .vL Trick.

ACAPTAIN of militia, lately

paid his addrefTes to the

daughter of a reputable farmer,
in the neighbourhood of his quar-

ters, and, after in vain endeavour-

ing to feduce her, at Jaft pro-

posed a private marriage. The

young iady acquainted her fa-

ther with the propofal, who af-

fenttd to the marriage, pro-
vided the perfon who married

them was of his own appoint-
ment. This was agreed to on

the part of the captain who well

knew, as the young lady was of

the Roman Catholic perfuafion,
and he a proteftant, that fuch

marriage muft be illegal. The
ceremony was performed, and

the nuptials privately celebrated

at the farm-houfe, where the cap-
tain was a conftant vifrtor till

the camp broke up, when ht

marched off, even without taking
leave.

The confequence was that the

father followed him to London,
and having had an interview,
was laconically told by his fon-in-

law, that "the marriage was

invalid, on account of the dif-

ference of their religion." The
honeft farmer replitd,

"
if that was

the only caufe, it was already re-

moved, for having had proper
intimation of his defigns, he
caufed his daughter publickly to

read her recantation from the

church of Rome, and to embrace
the proteftant religion, four days
previous to the nuptials ; and that

he had alfo procured a fpecial
licence for the purpoie ;

lo that

the connubial knot at prefent
was indiffbiuble."

How the captain was effected,

may be conceived : he will in-

herit a large eftate, and the far-

mer's daughter is in a fair way
of producing him an heir to it.

Curious Speech.

The Earl of Coningfby to the Mayor
and Corporation of Hereford, in

the year 1718.
"

]\/f R- Mayor, your fervant—

IVx Gentlemen, your's: d—a

you all !-——I'll have you to know,
bv G—d, that I am Lord Lieu-

tenant and Cuftos Rotulorum of

this county, and Lord High
Steward of this city, (and that

for life): and G—d d—n you,
I'll do what I pleafe with you
and your city.

*' I hear fotne of you are for

that Pretender; by G—d, a fel-

low whom his own mother has

difowned; and lam informed,
that a lady, of the ftri£teft virtue

and beft reputation, would have

depofed before you upon oath, by
G*-d, that thai impudent rafcal

that
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that fit* there, faid that this fellow

was the rightful heir to the crown:

you refuted to take her oath ! by
G-—d, her depofition ! G— 1

d—-n you, I fpeak to >ou, Mr.

Mayor—and you, Mr. Taylor,
who are a jacobite, and a fellow

without a foul, G—d d—n you.
J am alio informed, that a pack
of wretches, one of which is an

cxcifeman, and another of 'em a

fellow who eats the King's biead

meeting in the market-houic on
the iorh of June, drank the pre-
tender's health, and proclaimed
him king. And I hear you had

your oaken boughs and white

jrofes, G———d d n you.- - -

There are but three honcft men
in the town, by G—d ; which are

Tom Bailey, Dr. Lewis, and Mr.
Biron.

Description of London.

BY DR. JOHNSON.

PERHAPS
in no age or coun-

try has a metropolis been
better charactei ifed than the me-

tropolis of England, in the words
of Johnfon.

k * If you with to

have a iuft notion of the magni-
tude of this city, you muft not

he fatisfied with feeing its great
ftreets and fquares, but muft fur-

vey the innumerable little alleys
and courts. It is not in the

fhewy evolutions of buildings,
but in the multiplicity of human
ba-bitat i oris which are crowded

together, that the immenfity of

London confifts. I have often

amufed mv'ielf with thinking how
different a place London is to

different people. They whofe
jiarrow minds ar6 contracted to

the confideration of fome one

particular object, view it only

through that fnedium. ,A poli-
tician thinks of it merely as a

feat of government in its diffe-

rent departments; a grazier, as

a raft market for cattle; a mer-
cantile man, as a place where a

prodigious deal of bufinefs is

done upon 'Change; a dramatic

enthufiaft, as the grand fcene of

theatrical entertainments ; a man
of pleafure, as an affemblage of

taverns, and the great emporium
for ladies of eafy virtue ; but the

intellectual man is ftruck with

it, as comprehending the whole

of human life in all its variety^ the

contemplation of which is tnex-

hauftible,"

To the Editors of the Sporting
Magazine.

Gentlemen,

DURING
the courfe of a

journey, which I am juft
returned from, through Lincoln-

(hire, &c. the following hand-bill

was given me—as I conceive it

analogous to the plan of your
work, I fend it for your infpec-
tion and infeition, if you deem it

worthy.
I am, &c.

T. C.

TO be fought for at Donning-
ton, near Bofton, Lincolnshire,
on the 27th inftant, a large fat

hog, fuppofed to weigh 30 fione,

by 16 cocks, each cock not to

exceed 41b. 8oz. the fubferiber

of each cock to pay 10s. 6d. For

every ftone deficient of the above

weight 6s. per ftone will be de-

ducted ; fliould the weight ex-

ceed, • the overplus muft be paid

by the winner, who muft alfp

pay ll. is. to the fecond beft

cock ; the winner of the hog may
chufe either the hog or the money.
The fecond day will be given,
a free prize of two guineas; the

beft cock to have il. is. the fe.

cond to have 10s. 6d, the two
third 5s 3d. each.

Decision
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Decision refpecling the overturn.

in? of a Stage Coach, by the

negligence of the Driver.
Wright and Wife, i/. Harris.

THIS
was an action brought

againft the defendants as

proprietors of the Coventry fbge
coach, to recover a compenfation
in damages for an injury fuftained,

as was alledged, through the neg-

ligence of their driver.

In Auguft laft, the Coventry
coach was proceeding on its

journey near Holloway turnpike,
with eight outfide pafTengers, and

a woman on the box, to whom
the coachman had refigned the

reins—he kept toying with her,

and the horfes went where they
had a mind—after going a con-

siderable way in a zig-zag direc-

tion, the wheel came againlt a

fpur that was placed as an abut-

ment to fome boarding for the

purpofe of fupporting the bank.

The confequence was, that Mrs.

Wright was thrown from the

top, and the coach fell upon her ;

by this accident fhe had feveral

of her teeth knocked out, her

leg fo feverely fractured, that an

immediate amputation was una-

voidably nectffary, in order to

fave her life.

As the counfel for the defend-

ant was urging feveral alleviating

circumfiances to the jury, the

parties confented to fettle the bu-

linefs without proceeding further

^-the offer was 500I

Lord Kenyon obferved, that

no blame attached on the pro.

piietors of this coach, and he

wes Tony the innocent fhould

fuffer for the guilty ,
but the law

required that the matter fhouid

be refponfible for the act. of his

fervant. In Cafes of this kind,

where the accident happened

fub'tquent to, 01 peihaps in con-

fcqutr.ee of the violation of Mr.

Gammon's act. for he fecurity

Vol. III. Iso. XVI.

of pafTengers his Lordfhip had
been in the habit of animadvert-

ing feverely on the conduct of

coachmen, who derided and treat-

ed that falutary law with the ut-

moft contempt. This he did to

promulgate it, and to convince
them that they, as well as the

pafTengers, had an intertfft in a

ltrict obiervance of it.

The defendant confented to a

verdict of 300I.

Hyde Park.

THAT
hebdomadal difplay of

Foppery, Frivolity, and Fa-

fhion, has already begun to fport
its vernal variety of indefcribables.
No idea of perfonal pride, orna-
mental frippery, or equeltrian

parade, can equal this Sunday's
fcene of ridiculous r.onfufion ;

every defcriptive power of the

great Geoffry Gambado, be-
comes too faint for any adequate
reprefentation, and muff, if at-

tempted, fall fo infinitely fhort

of the fublime original, that it

leaves us only to explore the

legions of folly, and lament the

unbounded confidence and dege-
nerate frailty of human nature.

Fiom this great mart of verfati-

litv, entertainment mav be de-

rived, and inftruction extracted
;

it may, with propriety be fur-

veyed as a great fchool of life,

where the contemplative man
will find ample food for the moft
infatiate reflection, and be en-
abled to gratify every ray of ex-

panfive rumination. Flere it is

that innate ambition throws off

the msfk of affected diffidence,
and riifplays herfelf in a true and

undifguifed Hate of nature ;

where every character of dif-

tinguijhed rfftontery, from the peer
to the apprentice, become open+

unequivocal candidates for the

G g moft
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mod fovereign contempt
-

. Amidft

this pantomimic, and litteroge-
neons combination of eqiiefti Ian

competition, we conftanily ob-

i'erVc various well-known cha-

r artels, who (port, as well as

that great body of inanimate^
who are eternally fported with;
tr» delineate lucb (as for their

folly or impertinence are become

c^nfpicuoufly ridiculous) will be

the peculiar province of certain

pages in this work. We (hall

not only fake a flight furvey of

an antiquated Duke, but an

abandoned Baronet, fiiould Inch

tall in our Way ;
and make not

the leaft <'oubt v
but we fli.ill be

enabled to produce (ketches of no
t

'

ftrior reieinblance in the more
eaten five field of mediocrity ;

as well as to convey accurate

inflruftions for the regulation of

conduit, and to ride with fafety,
where horfes are lb often inter ^

fecltd ill the falhmnable mode of

galloping five or fix a-brenfl, or

more properly, charging H la fni-

litairi. Thcfe are efforts in the

extinction of rnodeftv, that, to

,in inexperienced man, bear at

rirft the appearance of impojftbility
and " more honoured in the

i.rteieh than -the obfeivanct ;" they

may have been formerly fo we

admit, bwt the " fafliion is now

changed," and to be of tie ion,

(and coh.fequently refpcclab'.e) ,
we

inuft become fubfervient to her
mod abfurd and imperious dila-
tions. It is to this arbitrary
decifion on one part, arid im-

plicit obedience on the other,
that we are indebted for the

motley combination of variegated
detent ents upon folly, and llaves

to iterance, that conftitirte Yo
rich

t
Co inexhauftible a picture

for n ental gratification. Of
the re it will be our particular
care to Ye left fuch lights, /hades,
and telicl.^ (as the feafou ad

varices), that cannot but prov*
entertaiuino at leaft, if not in/lruc-
live to the generality of OUr Sport-
ing Readers, particularly in and
near the metropolis.

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.

Mendoza and Waxd.

THESE
two pugilifts met at

Hounflow, for the purpofe
of determining their long de-

pending matchj when the magi-
(bates very properly afletttbled a-

party of horfe foldiersj and dif-

perfed the great and fm a II vulgar
who had gathered together on the

occaiioU; of courfe the battle did

not take place. After, however,
the loliliers had returned to their

quarters, foftie fubofdinafe match-
es were made up, and decided in

the neighbourhood.

A match is made between Big
Ben and Wood, the coachman ;

they are to fight on the 24th Of

February, but the place is not yet
fixed. The odds are in favour of
Ben.

The following melancholy ac-
cident happened lately at Acomb,
near York ; A young man of
that place, named John Hebdin,
defigning to go out and fhoot
lome birds, took his gun into a

blackfmith's fliop ; juft as he had
loaded it, a fpark from the black-
fmith's anvil flew againft the

pan, and caufed the gun to go
off", when the contents unfor-

tunately lodged in the young
man's head, and he died imme*.
diatelv.

A TROTTING MATCH, A RECENT
FACT.

In a provincial &Wft, a gentle-
man was lately exhibiting at the

door
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door of an. inn, a capital trotting

maic, which had won evtry match
(be had ever been engaged in,

when a botcher of the town ftep-

ping up, otfeied to trot his black

poneyagainft her for twenty-gui-
neas—a fmile of contempt was

]

thepnly notice he at firft received,

however, the knight of the cleaver

perfifting in his original offer,

the bet was accepted, and the

next morning appointed for the

match— four miles from the fpot
where they then wcie.——The
black poney was one of thofe

jhuffling b'tti of bloody which are

very commonly the property of

butchers— its owner appeared at

the ftarting-pofr, nionntd on its

jump, with his tray before him,
and by way of fwifli, as he called

it, biandifhed a fmall marrow-
bone, tie was allowed the ftart,

when immediately afterwards, as

his competitor was rapidly paf-

fing him, be rattled a fiourifh

upon his trav, which of couife
had the inftantaneous effect of

frightening the high-mettled mare

into a ga
l'op- This repeatedly

was the cafe; and as often, ac-

cording to the etiquette of not-

ing matches, was the too hafty
bead obliged to ftop and turn

round, and thus ultimately the

bbek poney was made to win
hollow.—A complete <io !

A few days fince, a man, in

company with the Rev. Mr.
Graves of Lackford, being in

purfuit of fome hufiarris, near

Thetford, his gun buift, and
Shattered his arm fo dreadfully,
that he died on Friday laft in

Thetford workhoufe.

Hares were fcarcely ever known
to be fo numerous on the SufTex

PownSj as at the prefent time,
and this the mild weather may,

in fome meafure account for, as

they have continued to breed, .

during all the autumn il months
;

and feveral have been killed with-
in the laft fortnight that vyere big
with voting.

Snipes are now in greater
abuuuance in this country, than

ever before remembered ;
our

Zoologifts account for the cir-

cunifiance, by the nearly general
and incellaut firing of cannon
on the Continent, the report of
which frightens them to moie

peaceful regions.

Laft week a giey parrot died at

the age of forty-years, thirty-niiu
of which period it had been in

the poifeifion of Mr. Charles

Great, of Colchtiter.
'

The Effi-x innkeepers, on thfe

Coithdter rope!, unable to bear

up any longer againli the high
price of coin and hay, and the

advance of every other article

in their line, now make the fol-

lowing charges for poft-horfe;,
vi£, per mile.

J. L.
For a pair of hone:, with one pel fon I c
tor ditto, with two ditto - it
For dutq, with three

- dmo - 1 2
For four liorfes - - 3 o
For a faddlc horfc - - of

We are told that Tyne, the

bruifer, and the Young Ruffian,
both piifoners in the King's
Bench, are to

fight in the couife
of a few days. We cannot fiate

whether this is the fact, but we
believe the marfhal has too much
good fenfe, to fuffer any fuch in-!

decencies within the limits of

his authority,

The game laws are the richeft

treafure a country attorney pof-
feffes. It enables him to bring
more grift to his mill, than any
G g 2 othei
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other act in the ftatutes. In-

formation follows information,
until the offending party is ex-

chequered, at laft, to the amount
of 6 or 7C0I.

A few days ago, Thorr.asClarke,
an Iiifh chairman, in St. James's
Street, danced againft a Scotch

barber, at a houfe in New Bond-

flreet, for four pounds of rump
flakes, oy fter-fauce, a gallon of

poiter, and a crown bawl o!

punch: when, after nimbly trip-

ping three hornpipeseach, victory
was declared in favour of the

fedan carrier, but not before an

excellent mahogany Uble, on

which they danced became a vic-

tim to the extraordinary capers
of the Hibernian conqueror.

Lady Buckinghamfhire, Lady
Archer, and Mrs. Sturt, have

already commenced their faro

campaign !

The Prince Bifhop of Bamberg
and Wurtzberg, has efiablifhed a

College, upon the plan of the

veterinary college, near London.
The bifhop has endowed a public
lecturer, whom the fmiths, far-

riers, &c. of Wurtzberg, are re-

quired to attend twice a week.

A young gentleman of polite
addrefs and elegant manner*5

,

lately appeared at Bath, as the

Chevalier de Romanville, the fon

of the Due de Rochefferis. His

perfon
and converfation eafily

imprefTed feveral families of fa-

fliion in his favour, who were

proud to profefs thcmfelves his

friends. Unfortunately, how-
ever, our accomplijhed knight was

prefent at a bali, where a gentle-
man, who had formerly wifh'efled

fome dextrous manoeuvres, which
the Chevalier had learned to

pradlife among his other fcientific

experiments, had the prcfumption
ro betray them. The fecret was

fpeedily circulated, and the ho-

nourable foieigner thought proper
to decamp next morning, ac-

cording to the vulgar adage,
without one fuccefsful opportu-
nity of difplaying bit. Jurprifing

ingenuity.

Newcastle, Friday, Dee, 20.

SWEEPSTAKES
of iogs. each

over the Town Moor. Heats
one mile each.
Mr. Wright's fpotted m.

Doctrefs - - 212
Mr. Piatt's gr. h. CEdipus
Junior - - 122

Mr. Haile's br. h. Nor-
thumberland -

3 3 dr

DoNCASTER, Dec. 20.

A match.— Mr. Goulfton's b.

h. beat Mr. Johnfton's ch. h.

soogs. h, ft. Two 4-mile heats,

Mr. Goulfton won eafy.

York, Dec. 21.

On Monday laft, a match was
run from this place, to Hull, by
Mr. Cooke's bay poney, and
Mr. Southern's grey poney, which
was won by the former. The
diftance is 38 miles, and was run
in three hours and about twenty
minutes. Confiderable bets de-

pended on this race.
— 11 1 1 1 ^

Newcastle, Dec. 21.

The horrible effects of a canine

madnefs, are fo fhocking to hu«

manitv, that we have often been
much furprmd that greater care

and more effectual means are not

conftantly ufed to pievevent its

dreadful influence: Samuel Dob-
fon, a farmer at Kenton, who
had the misfortune to be bitten

by a mad dog, about four months

fince, was fudden.ly taken ill on

Wednefday fe*nnight ;
medicai

affiilancej
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afliftance was immediately pro-
cured—he was falivated, and the

other profcribed means ufed for

his recovery, but we are fori y to

fay, that he died in the inoft

violent convulfions, with the

ftiongcft fymptoms of the fiy-

drophobia. After the bite, ap-

plications were adminiftered, to

prevent the fatal effects, but they
were unfortunately unfuecefsful.

A bov, that was bitten by the

fame dog, has alio died of the

fame diforder; and ano'her has

never yet been affected. The
doj£ ran in its mad rage through
this town, and bit feveial dogs;

many of which were deitroyed
in confequence. The magiftrates

very properly ifTued an order,
that do»s fliould be either con-

fined or muzzled ;
but the general

neglect of complying with that

regulation, has been too notorious

to every man's obfervation, to

demand a remark upon it. Se-

veral dogs have alio gone mad
on Gatefhead Fell

;
and we have

heard of one man there having
been feized with the fame dif-

order.

PEDESTRIAN EXPLOIT.
On Saturday, December 22,

a Caledonian and a difciple of

Efculapius of Denbigh, ftarted

to run, the former fifty yards,
with a man oii his back, whilfi

the other was to run 100 yards.
The Caledonian, with all his

imperfections on his back, wen
the wager by fifteen yards.

Monday, Dec. 23, LordDerby's
famous flag, called Sailor Hen,
was taken, after a very hard run,
in a flable at Walworth ; he was

purfning his old courie to the

Thames ; lad year he fwam acrofs

below Gravefmd, and the year
before took the river from
Rotherliithe.

A cruel rafcal, on Monday night
December, 30, at Covent Garden

Theatre, flung a terrier dog from
the two fhilling gallery on to the

ftage, during the performance of

the pantomime. The poor ani-

mal lay fenfelefs for more thaw

two minutes, and afterw.mls

howling in a fhocking manner.
The people very properly de-

clared their refentment of fiich

conduct, by the lirongeft marks
of difapprobation.

At a foot race, on Tuefday,
December 31. on the Edmonton
road, the winner ran nine mile*

in an hour and (even minutes.

FOOT RACE.
On the ill of January, at one

o'clock the lon» depending con.

teft between Cumberland ihd

Weftmoreland, was decided on
Alhton Moor, the diftance was
two hundred yards. The noted

B. Smith, on the part of Weft-

moreland, and W. Tin ton on the

part of Cumberland. Pi ev ions t«

fiariing, the odds were five to

four in favour of Smith, and, if

men were to lorm a judgment
by the difparrty of the candidates,
in regard to perfonal appearance,
fuch an odds was to bejuftified

by difcietion; as Smith was five

feet eleven inches in height, and

remarkably ftout in his mufi.ular

proportions, and Turton a iittle

dejected looking being, with ap-

parently fcarce frrength enough
to crawl to the winning poft

—but

there is no faith in appearances
—

the felf confident Smith was
difcomfited—-Turton feit for th«

honour of his county, and, on
the fignal being given, ftaited

from his poft with the celerity of

an arrow driven from the bow of

Achilles.

From the niceft calculations

it was afTerted ou the field, that

Turton,
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Turton ran the two hundred

yards in fixteen feconds. He
was received at the winning poft

by an univerfal fliout; upwards
of two thoufand pounds were

betted on the occafion.

Previous to this defeat, the

farmers in the. vicinity of Abbey
Holm ufed to offer any fum, that

Smith would run, fight, (hoot, tofs

the half- hundred, or play at

long-balls with any man in Eng-
land ;

but that boafl is no more.
Sic traiijit gloria mutidi.

fox-c h.u, Cumberland.
On Monday the 6th of January,

Mr. Norman's hounds(of White-
Watei -Dafli) ftarted a fox near

Whitefield: he took a (height
comfe to I fell Park, and made
feveral round* before he was
forced out. He then made to-

wards Skiddaw, but being hard

prefled at BafTenthwaite, he re-

turned to the park, in which,
and the adjacent grounds, he af-

forded good fport for two hours,
when the dogs ioft him, (by ftart-

ing a frefh one) after running
him full feven hours: during
which time they were never half

a mile diftant, and often very near

him. It ia thought to be the

haideft chafe ever run in that

neighbourhood.

BULLOCK KUKTING.

Monday, January 15th, a very
fine bullock was turned out of

Smithfield, after breaking halter,

twenty or thirty at his tail, he

made a point to Iflington, but

was turned back before he cleared

St. John's Street, croffed Wood's
Clofe went down Gofwell Street,

turned to the left and fliirted

Old Street, where he began to

{hew fport; after goring a wor
man, and toffing a boy, he made
for the City Road, ran through
Old Street Ro»d T and eroffed

Shoreditch, where the purfuij
was joined by a number of Spi-
Ulonians, being clofe prefled, he
run into a duft yard and killed;

an old fow. After breaking
cover, he butted through Bifliopf-

gate Street, and made for the

Exchange, where he frighted a

number of bulls and bears y and
infinuated his horns between the

ribs of a Dutch merchant : from
thence he took through Cheap-
fide to the Fleet Market, where
he overturned the fifh arid fruit

flails. Aftc which he came
back to Snjithfield, courfed,

through Long Lane, Barbican,
turned Jo {the right, and away
through Fore Street, to Moor-
fields, where two frefh dogs were
let loofe, who pinned him. He
was haltered and dragged to 4

(laughter houfe, where he was
killed. A great number of

butcher boys, drovers, and.

blackguards of every denomina-
tion attended the chace, at which

they ex prefled great fatisfa&jon,
feveral of theic gentlemen were
in at the death.

BETTING ROOM.

Mo N P A V J A N V R Y 13th.
BETTEP

1000 to 40 Neither Hawker, Eg-
ham, or Tim Tartlet, win
the St.Leger, at Doncafiert

sco Evtn the field againft the

following five, for the fjrft

clafs of the Oatlands, \]z.

Creeper, Cinebar, Monkey,
and Lurcher.

Even betting between Bu^ard
and Coriander, for ditto.

200 to 20 Creeper don't win.
200 to 29 Monkey don't wjn,
100 to 40 Neither Creeper nor

Precipitate win.

jog to jp the D. of Bedford's

Dungannon colt
againft idle

for the Derby.
POETRY,
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POETRY.
THE HIGH COURT OF DIANA.

ODE
FOR THE YEAR, 1"94»

£y Hehfy Jamti Fye, Efq. Pact Ltturntt.

I.

NlJRTtJR'D
in ftorfnS, the infant year

Comes in terrific glory forth,

Earth meets him wfapp'd in mantle drear,
And the loud tempell lings his birth.

Yet 'mid the elemental ftrife,

Brood the rich germs of vernal life.

From January's iroh reign,
And the -lark month's fucceeding train,

TIK renovated glebe prepare
For genial May's ambrofial air,

For fruits that glowing Summer yields,
For laughing Autumn's golden fields ;

And the ftout fwaln whofe frame defies

The driving Harm, the hollile fki"3 ;

White hi* keen plowfhare turns the ftub-

born foil,

Knows plenty only fprings thejuft reward
of toil.

II.

Then if fell war's tempeftiious fottna,
Swell far and wide With louder roar,

If ftcfn th' avenging nations round
Tin eaten yen'tate-devoted more,

Hope points to gentler hours again
When peate SftJl re-a(rume her reign.**.
Yet never o'er his timid head
tier hilling olives fhall be fpread,
Whole breall inglorious woos her chatms
Wlicn fame, when juftice Cull to arms.—•

Whiie Anarchy's infuriate brood,
Their garments d)-cd with guiltlefs blood,
\\ r

ith Titan rage blafpheming try
Their impious battle 'gainft the fky.

Say, fhall Britannia's generous Ions embrace
In folds of amity the harpy race,

I Or aid the fwoid that coward fury rears,
: Red with the widow's blood, wet with the

orphan's tears ?—

III.

But tha' her martial thunders fall

Vindictive o'er oppieffions haughty creft,
Awake to pity's fuafive call,

She iprcads her buckler o'er the fuffering
brealU'—

From feas that roll by Gallia's fouthmoft

fiecp,

From the rich ifie that crown th* Atlantic

deep,
The plaintive Ggh. the heart-felt groah
Arc wafted to her Monarch's throne ;

Open to mercy, prompt to fave,

His ready navies plow the yielding wavp,
The ruihlcfs arm of favage licent'e awe,
And guard the faered reign of freedom and.

of law.

>,»»« —I

THE JOLLY RINGERS.

OFT
has the world been well defin'd

By layers and by fingers ;

•I call't a belfrey, and mankind
I call the jolly ringers.

Through majors, bobs, and tripic-bobs,
Each emuioully ranges ;

And while each anxious bofom throbs,
All try to nng the changes.

Thefe college youths aYe fent td fc'hool.

And aitev.ards to college,
And thence return by fqiuie and rale,

Well verfed in worldly knowledge.
As genius leads, to cram his rnaW,

Each art's clofe labrynth ranges ;

And on religion, phyfic, law,

Completely ring the changes.

The fortune-hunter fwearsand lies,.

And courts the Widow's jointure.

Then with a richer heircis flies,

Nor minds to difarj point her.

The widow too, has her arch whim,
Nor thinks his conduct ftrenge is ;

A titled heir fucceed* to him,
And thus (he rings the changes.

The waiter pilUges the greek,
The greek, the fpendthrift fleeces,

The fpendthrift, makes dad's fortune

fqueak,
Dad rack-rents and grants leases.

The tenants bieak, gazette reports
Each diflereivce arranges,

Till pro end cton, through all the courts.
The lawyers ring the changes.

Thus
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Tims, like the bells, each fear and hope,

Hangs wav'iing and fufpended,
All tug away, while fome a

r'yjfij

Get more than they intended.

In merry cadence, a» they roll,

We'll rove where reafon ranges ;

Nor (hall the bell of fadnefs toll,.

Till death (hail rin^ the changes.

BAGATELLE.
BT THE LATE DR. JOHNSON'.

"I.F e'er my fingers tnuch'd the lyre,

g IrLf.nire fierce, in pleaiure gay,
Shall not my 1 hr a l i a's fmiles infpire

Shall Sam refufe the fportive lay ?

My dearefl lady ! view your Have,
Behold him as your veryferub,

Eager to write, as author grave.
Or govern well the brewing ttb.

To rich felicity thus railed,

My bo torn glows with am'rous fir; :

Porter no longer lhall be praifed,
Tis I myfclf am Thr ale's Entire.

The fnlhwing whimjical feu d'Efprit, was

fent tkt other d.iy to Shield, the ingenious

campofer. for fas Ivory Tickets, by his friend
Peter Pindar.

SON
of the String, (I do not mean Jack

Ketch,

Tho' "fack, like thee, produceth dying

tones)
Oh ! yield thy pity to a ftarving wretch,
And for to-morrow's treat pray fend thy

bones.

THE TOKEN.

from dibdenV'castle 'sin the air."

THE
breeze was frefh, the fhip in ftays,

Each breaker hufh'd the fhore a-haze,
When Jack, no more on duty call'd,
His true-love's tokens over-haul'd :—
The broken gold—the braided hair—
The tender motto, written fair

Upon his 'bacco box he views,—
Nancy the poet, love the mufe;
*• If you loves I as I loves you,
No pair fo happy as we two."

The ftorm—that like a (hapelefs wreck
Had ftrew'd with ruins all the deck,
That tats lor marks had giv'n a feall.

And left the fhip a hulk,—had ceas'd

When jack, as with his meffmates dear
He (har'd the grog their hearts to cheer,
Took trom his 'bacco-box a quid,
And fpell'd foe comfort on the lid,

.?' If you loves I, &e„

The battle, that with horror grim
Had madly ravag'd life and limb,
Had fcuopecs diench'a with human gore,
And w'dow'd many a wile, was o'er :

When Jack to his companions dear
Knll paid the tribute of a tear

;

Then, as his 'bacco-box he held,
Reftor'd his comfort as he fpell'd,

" If you loves I, &c"

The voyage—that had been long and hard,
But that had yielded full reward,
That brought each failor to his friend

Happy and lich,.
—was at an end :

When jack, hii toils and perils o'er,
Beheld his Nancy on the (hone

•

lie then his 'hacco-box difplav'd,
And uy'd, and iiez'd the yielding maid,

u
. I you loves I, See.

THE ZODIAC,
A Song made for the Robinhood Society of

Atchcrs, airembled at their Annual Ball,
held at Wooton-Underedge, in the

Clothing part of Gloucelterfhire—Dedi-
cated by Permiflion to Miss Guise.

The Words by a Member *—M„fc by HAYMAN
TLOR 10, Son ofthe able-bodied

Flute-player.

-Son potenza anni
Delia donni Bcllezza eLeggiadria.

Aminta.
Tho' with the bow, the fnowy arm may-

wound,
Yet in the eye the fureft death is found.

Sung in the character (/SAGITTARIUS.

AS
Al'OLI.O, the rofy-fae'd God of

the Bow,
Th' Ecliptic wa- ganging along :

He tipp'd me the wink,
" Brother String ;

Hep below,
" And give my choice Archers a fong."

He informs this fair train, that through all

his career,

While his Bears drove old NIGHT
tronvthe k es,

In all the Globes' quarters, there doth not

appear,
Such an Affemblage of Shape, Air, and

Eyes.

Ca^ t.iin Snug.
Tbc
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the beautiful VIRGO he pafs'd by a

while
So elegant and drbonair :

"
Mighty SOL," cried the Maid, with

figni Scant {'mile,
" Be my IafTes the cliief of your care."

You dames too ! who fipof chafte HYMEN
the fwec'ts,

Aid aii Heir for your Lords have in

view :

With a roguifh intent little GEMINI
greets

-

So pci haps, you may blcfs them with
'1 WO.

Of the item Britifh LEO, his rays fcorch'd

the Mane,
And he bade him be true to JOHN

BULL:
" Who's afraid ? growl 'd he, routing, and

lay down again," Whilll my archers have quivers
brimful."

The fhagfcy old ARIES too, treated with

fcorn,
The infolent foes of the State ;

He fhook his rough forehead, and fwore

by his horn,
" Their ramparts mould yield to his

pate."

The Fleeces SEGOVIAN, our Looms no
more want,

Our (faple's fo fam'd through the wot Id :

Whilft the Fates by our laws folid Li-

berty grant,
We care not what Thunder be hurl'd.

Cried TAUR US, the maid I once bore on

my back,
And travers'd in triumph the feas,

And eileem'd as a prize worth an Indian

lack,
Was a bankrupt in beauty to Thcfe.

AQUARIUS had glided the univerfe o'er,

Thro' climes of extreme heat and cold :

But ne'er did his eyes, with ama2eintnt

before,

Such a
tijjuc of beauty behold.-

« Ye NEREfDS and NAIADS, once Idols

of Fame,

Quoth PISCES, your fate is fevere;

To paramount excellence, Britain lays
claim—

So VENUS thy temple is here.

Pale ENVY, cued Libra, by Jealoufy

gored
Says 'tis all a poetics! c'.ue,

But I do decla e in th 1 C urt of Record,

Every Count in 1 he B
iej to be true !

No. XVI. Vol III.

Should you afk why his Godfhip is abfent

to night,

Perhaps he has a DAPHNE in (hare—
Then let* Cvpid's arrant your fanciesdebght

Till his beams your foft bofoms enr.

brace.

Let each archer fo flout who has a heart to

belrow,
Take a Nymph from this circle divine:

May thefhaft that fubdues it, from Cupid's
fure bow,

Be a pledge to the CONJUGAL
SHRINE.

THE MATCH AT PIQUET.

VFTER
breakfait, fays Nancy, well,
what fhall we do ?

Will you try me again, and our party re-

new ?

The girl was inviting, the morning was

wet,
So I ftaid at her challenge, the match was

piquet.

All matters adjuftcd, the conteft we try,

I went out ftrong in hand, and my courage
was high ;

Come on, my dear
girl,

it is well we are

met,
I'll give you enough of your game of

picquet.

I defy you, fays fhc, 'tis not boafting will

win ;

So give me, my dear, what I'm to take in,

Then the laid down her point, mine againil
it I Let,

She allow 'd it was good at this game of"

picquet.

But quint and quatorze too, me reckon'd

away,
I could hold no fuch things, fo defu'd her

to day;
And the huffy fo play'd, I was foon in her

debt,
Both laugh'd at, and lurch'd, at this game

of picquet.

Well, my lad, never mind, when your

courage will rife,

You fhall have your revenge, fhe jeeringly
cues ;

And as long as I found I had fomething to

bet,

I attack'd her again at this game of

picquet.

* The beginning and concluding dance

made by a member oi firfl rate mufical

talenis.

H h But
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But each effort I nude, ftill trie cafe was 1

the fame,

Till no ftake I could raife, then I left off
j

the game ;

For the plaver, believe me, no credit -will

get,
Who offeis unfurnifh'd to play at picquet.

Vet fo fu'eet is this game my fond randy

pui files.

I'll never decline it though ccrtnin to lofe,

Bat mom, noon, or night, take the chal-

lenge up yet,
And fport With my Nancy at charming

picquet.
I. I. B.

To the Ed i to a s of''' the Sro stim,
HaCAz'i .-.. k

,

Gevtt KM t. .v,

THE following was written before

your Magazine commenced, and fhou3ih a

few lines were then peculiai ly.appbcable,
yet I think them not irrelevant at this

period ; if you -will infert thein with- the

translation, I will thank you much.

Wandering the folitarv wood •,

Fell vittnns to a lack ot food ;

How thy forefathers good and kind,

Endow'd with moie than bndly mind,
Heap'd on each corpfe the leafy fhioud,

Sorrowing, ytt of their office proud.
And fcatteriug many a flowery item,

Trill'd fwrctly
— The Jul uquiem.

Welcome, fwcet fonglter, to my gl*fs,
And thou flialt fee how minutes pafsj
When love and friend/hip rule t!ie roalk,

And wine is (auctioned by—a toif}.

Come ! up to George the roly wine,
The Q_ue:n, and all the royal line;

Then to th\ nb/cn/ auburn love,

Who fighs tor '.bee. in lome cold grove;
But ikjw as 1'rullia is our theme,

And o'er all topics rcigr.S fupreme,
Valcrnmn t juice., relign thy coik,
And Fmtfi'ng hail The Houfe of York \-

Av Invitation from a Country
'So, u ire to. a Rosix Red B« cast.

" Dona prasfentis rape lxtus hora?, ac

-•— -.Linque levcta."

Hor.
"

Accept theproffer'd boon, and enter here,
" And leave to hardiei birds 'theaii (evert"

Capt. Snuc.

TT7ELCOME, poor Robin! at my

Now all thr fields are filver'd o'er.

And froil hath made the. limpid rill .

Impervious to thy feeble'bill :

No more the red -worm canft thou fpy.
Beneath thy perfpicacious eye,
And hips and haws a:e vulgar food
For birds of thy ftiperioi blood.

Welcome, fwcet inmate, at my table,

And eat thy fill as thou art able ;

If crumbs alone are humble fare.

Partake with me of dainties rare :

The puff, the X-inas pie and tart,

Compofed with culinary att ;

And when the cloth'is ta'en away,
And tapers clofe the twilight grey,

Hop on' the hearth, and plume thy wing,
And fing as thou art wont to fing ;

Or tell'the legendary tale,

Hot' child tea twain, all wan and pale,

Latine Reditu

Eodcm,

AD RUBECULAMT.

ADVE\: Abrumalis! fubeas mea tc&a falutiat

Nuili lub his domibuscaufa timomerit.

Afpiciyulnivibus fhnt alta eacumina deniis,

Et-roltro tangi lympha fuperba negat.
Talibus (tit

tu ipfe es). generofo fangumc.
natis

Ouidvaleat fterilisbacca,humilifquecibus
Hanc menfam dapibus gravidain, variifque

culinae

Artibus afpicias
—Hae tibi femper etunt.

Ante focum liceat paunis poft prandia mfrfis

Luderc defipiervs., et roodulare vocem,;
" Ut duo, pane foras infantes ebminati,

" Err'aham filva's inter, et antra neers ;

"
Atque tui patrcs foliis defunfta tegebant
"

Corpora, cantantes ad tumulum

requiem.
Adfis et, O hofpes! vinum potefque Falernii

" Vivat amicitias vis, et amoris Opus ."

Regi,
—

Conforti,— natis, — prolique,
—

Sa/utem. •

Atque
" tuce uxori," quae nemora inter

abeft.

Denique
" Eborenoi Domini," (mine hie

ficut eft mos)
Maturum, ridens amphora! funde merum,

Deinde avis ! incolumi-s manens volitefq |

per aedes,

Donee concoclas ver gerat almus opes.
Capt. Snuc.

* The ballad of " The Children in the

Wood."
+ Capital port of the vintage, 1786.

J The recent marriage of the Duke o£

York, with the Princefs of Ptuffia.

J
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS to CORRESPONDENTS.

METHOD of Hunting the Afs in the kingdom of Quito is ic-

ceiyed, and claims our thanks and approbation.

The Natural Hiflory of the Partridge mall certainly appear in our
next Number.

The Modern Method of Hunting the Whale fliall be
particularly

attended to.

Anacreontic Revels, by a Jolly Fellow, are fpirited ; too much fo,
ive think, for our Publication—they are infinitely above puoof.

We lament the lofsof Mr. Gibbon, the Hiftorian, as much as our

Correfpondent G.K. We have attentively perufed G. K's Ode to

Immortality, and dare venture to declare, that Mr. Gibbon's fame

requires no fucb common placed Paneygyric'; ~Eefides, fu'ppofing his

Poem had peculiar excellence, it is not calculated for the Sporting-

Magazine.

The Gentleman to whom we are indebted for the Chinefe Method
•of ta&ingJPvud Fowl, will perceive we have taken the earlieft op-
portunity of complying with his requeft.

We hav-e-reeeived The Lottery, a Poem, but cannot boaft of hav»

tjg
obtained a. Prize.

, The Plate, from a drawing fent us of Falfrey's Horfe Infirmary ,

Qfaapel Fields* Coventry, is- unavoidably poftponed till our next.

Y. may-r&ft amired, that the bed Directions for Swimming we can

procurer fliall -appear in our Magazine before the time he mentions.
c

"-

' '

Gambado's -Soft ructions for Riding-in Hyde Park, fliall appear in

our next.

. To Argus we.confefs our Acknowledgments for a Literary Deline-
ation of the very, finking Portraits in his Sporting Gallery; they are

too rich in thought, ami elegant in execution, to be long witheld
from the Public"; a part of the'Firft Clafs fliall have a niche in our
:next Number. •

Equeftrius's Letter upon the ill ufage of Hoifes in every Street of
(he Metropolis, is come hand, and fhall be attended to.

• - *
'

Erratum.—In -the Poetical Department of our la ft Number, -page
228, column 2, line 31, for fon of the able-bediedflute player, read Jon
of the celebrated flute player , and in the latin lines, page 230, for

nutty read nulla, and for dvmini read domino. I
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LORD MOUNTSTUART.

ON
the 20th of January, 1794,

died, at Baffingbourne Hall,
in the county of Efftx, John Lord
Yifcount Mountftuarr, eldeft fon

of the Earl of Bute, Lord Lieute-

nant and Cuftos Rotulorum of the

county of Glamorgan, Colonel of

its militia and reprefentative in

Parliament for the Borough of

Cardiff.

His Lordfhip was born on the

25th of Sept. 1768. On the 12th

of. October, 1792, he .married

Lady Elizabeth Penelope Chrich-

ton, fole daughter and hcirefs of

the prefent Earl of Dumfries. He
has left an only fon, the iflue of

the marriage, who was born on the

10th of Auguft 1793, and fucceeds

to his titles.

We are extremely forry that an
advertifement lately publifhed by
us, may have led our readers to

expect in this Magazine, an en-

graving and particular account of
the death of this much lamented

young nobleman. At the time of
our publifhing the advertifement,
we had received a reprefentation
of that event, which, on farther

enquiry, appears to have been er-

roneous. The medical gentlemen
who attended him in his laft ill-

nefs, did not confider the hurt
which he received from the fall of
the horfe as the immediate caufe

of his deceafe. The accident hap-
pened on the 24th of Dec. and

I i 2 he
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lie furvived till the 20th of Janu-
ary following.
About ten dnys_after the fall,

be found himfclf fo well, that

lie vifited feveral friends in the

neighbourhood in an open car.

riage, to thank them for their

enquiries about him. This ex-

ertion, the confequence of po-
litenefs and gratitude, proved
fatal to him. Soon after his re-

turn home, he was attacked with
a cold and fore throat, which

being neglected, brought on a fe-

ver.

A delirium er#fued, accompa-
nied with an inflammation about
the -brain, which the ableft afiift-

ance of the faculty could not
counteract. We take this oppor-
tunity of contradicting a report
which has gone abroad, that the

horfe which he rode was killed

under him.
The accident happened at the

difiance of nine miles from his

own houfe. Ke afterwards rode
the fame horfe gently home.
The horfe has fince been ioid,
and is now in the pofTeffion of an

qffictr in the army. The fudden

and accidenta] death of a man in

the prime of life, is in itfelf a

melancholy occurrence. But the

calamity is greatly aggravated,
when, as in the prefent inftance,

""an eminent fituation, and a com-
bination of the mo ft amiable

qualities, promifed an acceflion

of honour and happinefs, not to

the dcceafed only, but to all his

connexions.
To the relations and friends of

the late Loid Mountfhiart, who
have thus eaiiv loft him, it mav
"be fome confolation to" reflect,

that in his ]fe he. was admired,
refpt-cled, and beloved, and that

lie is.'now regretted by all who
knew him.

SWINLEY LODGE.

7he refdeuce of the Earl of Sand-
wich, Mailer of his Majesty's
Stag Hounds

THE
intimation given in a for-

mer Number of this Work,
that an Engraving of the above
mentioned edifice was nearly com-
pleted, our fubfcribers will find

(as we wiih all our < communica-

tions) to be founded on the bafis

of truth. In the execution, we
flatter ourfelves no falling oif will

be difcoveied ; and we have only
to apologize, that the defciiption
in confequence of the extraordi-

nary prefs of matter, is delayed
till our next.

Cock Pit Royal.

AS
mentioned in our laft, the

grand fubfcription match of

a week, began fighting on Mon-
day the 27th ult. Bromley and

Walter, feeders ;
and as we be-

foie obferved, at the cocclufion

of "the firft night, (when our laft

Number went to prefs) Bromley
was one battle a-head, and the

odds invariably continued at fx
to 'Ave, and five to four in Wal-
ter's favour. On the fecond

evening Fortune availed herftjf

of the eailitft opportunity to

corroborate the proverbial flue-

tuation of her favours; for upon
Walters winning the two firft

main battles, and becoming one

a-headH the betting was univev-

fally tivo to one in his favour;

prefuming upon the inferiority
of Bromley's pen of cocks, and
the prevalent idea of his not

being adequate to the tafk of

feeding in the extremes of either

feaicn. The torrent of opinion
was in a great degree juftified by

'• '

the
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the umporary^is well as the final

event
;
for on this night, (the fe-

cond) Bromley did not win a fin

gle battle of the main, and Wal-

ter, at the conclufion, was four
it-head. Wednesday produced
fome good fighting, but the bet-

ting continued in a ftate of ste-

rility, five and/* to four every

battle, was currently offered on
one fide, and very

—very reluc-

tantly accepted on the other; with

alternate fuccefs during the even-

ing, the odd battle terminated in

favour of Bromley, and left

Walter three battles a-head in

the long-main. Thurfday pro-
duced a repetition of the fame
fcene—good fighting—barren

betting, alternate fuccefs, and the

odd battle of the night won by

Walter, leaving him once more

four a-head
;
he having won twelve

and Bromley eight of the main.
In the early part of Friday

evening, the pit feemed a little

more difpofed to equalize the bet-

ting, but at the end of the third

and fourth battles, it became again

cunent^r andfeven to four every
battle, Walter againft Bromley,
and the prevalent Opinion was

ultimately verified; for, by win-

ning only one main battle of fix,

at the clofe of the evening Walter
found himfelf eight battles a-head

of the lovs main. The fame chain

of ill-luck that had lo palpably
adhered to Bromley during the

week's fight, never varied to the

evening of conclufion ;
for on

Saturday he again won but one

battle of the fix mains, .^though
the different odds in fighting were

frequently in his favour) and Wal-
ter became the victor twelve bat-

tles a head, in a main of thirty-

two, having won twenty-two bat-

ties, and hisadverfary only ten.

The ftrict candor we profefs,

and the rigid impartiality we

mean to fnpport, compels us to

introduce fuch obfervations upon
this event,' as we not onlyftand
ehtitled to make; but as will be

inevitably expected from the pro-
vince we have affumed. It is

not, nor it cannot, be informa-

tion of novelty to our experien-
ced readers, that M the hardeft

tafk is ourfelves to know;" or

that in the fcenic world, the beft

tragedians have ever been inclined

to fupport the foek in comedy, as

have the fons of Thalia (pofTe fling
the true vis comica) been invaria-

bly inclined to render themfelves

ridiculous, by erroneoufly ieizing
the bit/tin, and ftalking in the ar-

duous and perplexing paths of

Melpomene. To this miftaken

notion of perfonal perfection,

univerfality of genius, and accu-

mulation of excellence, Bromley
with all his are, with all his expe-

rience, and without a
fingle quali-

fication for the tafk he had under-

taken, became a dupe (without

any other confolation for his

prefumption) to his own confi-

dence, and encountered an addi^
tional degree of difgrace, thai

might have been by prudence
proportionally reduced, if not en-

tirely counteracted. The fact is

that Bromley, not content with
a hard earned, and long poffefledk

reputation as a feeder, muft abi^

lutely, and at his time of life

too ! hazard the lofs of fuch ac-

quifition, for the paltry chance of

perfection in a qualification ^df

inferior eftimation, by endea-

vouring to obtain a degree of

celebrity as a fetter to, which
nature never intended, when he

had fo long fupported a pre-emi-
nence in afuperior fituation. But

this is one of the deceptive pur-
fuits to which human frailty is

inceflantly fubject, and to whofe

imperious dictatioa wc are, one
or
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&r other of us, implicitly bowing
obedience'; fuffice it to fay,

Bromley fell a victirn to the in-

Evejuce of his vanity,' or the im-

preihve force ofj his imagination
«hat •* lifted him fo high, only to

make his tail thegreater." For,

exc.lnfive <_>i the opinion we .feel

OiUf'fejyes jollified in holding
forth, his beif friends will admit,

(aivd they join us in the affertion)

ebat.twp thirds of the battles he

did loie, was by his deficiency
sad want of ability in fetting-to ;

'

and howeier happy we fnall al-

ways be to acknowledge and rc-

p.cit his excellence as a feeder,
his integrity as a man, we

never wifh to fee or hear (for the

fc.or.our of the fod) that he again

attempts to fet to agafnft fupe-
j-;-or abilities, and fuperior agi-

-}:i.ty, .but that he will prudently
>Jmit tfoe truth and juflice of the

ua r

" At fJxty- three,
'< 'Twixt you and me,
ci A raan grows worie for wear."

• «

„.irv this main fome beautiful birds

\were brought to pit, and aiforded

abundance of excellent fighting;
tout of theft, far the greater num-

.ber honoured the pens of Walter,

jilo-lfoi'd, Elwes, Brazier, and

,Camp were uniformly winners on

Mvdt fide; whilft thofe of iMr.

Williams, Mr.
;Cooper, and ftia-

.ray of Bromley's own breed.

though equal in blood, were as

fviiematically unfuccefsful on the

©thee.

On the Thurfday evening was

.in.ti oduc?d a bye battle for a con-

nii rable fum, between ttvo
redsj

_of Captain R's, and Mr. Hoi •

friid's, in which was difplayed
much lighting,, great variety, and

alk-m^te odds
;.
when after a bat-<

I general opinion, the battle having
repeatedly fluctuated in favour of
his opponent.
The decifion of the main on

Saturday was followed by a bat-

tle between two beautiful black-
breafted reds of Mr. Williams and
Mr, Holford's for five guineas
each cock, which after a moft

defperate fight, that remained

long fufpended in the fcale of

uncertainty, terminated in favour
of Mr. Hoji >rd s, who moft un-

doubtedly ftands poffefTed of as

good blooded cocks as any in the

kingdom, it being an admitted
and well-known fact, that of ten

brothers (yellow legged reds

walked in the neighbourhood of

Cobham) who fought in one race
main at Guildford, nine of the

ten were winners, the major part
of which nine again won their

battles, and fome of them even'

four and five in different iuccef-

five mains.

tie o! lung duiaiion, and equal'

erjtei fafinnp-ent, jt terminated in

favour of Holford, agatn ft
'

th

I

On Monday, Feb. 10, began to

be fought at the Cock-pit, in

Mo{s Alley, Bankfide, South-

wajk, a match between Mr.
Willirns and Mr. Brockfbauk,

oppofed to Mr. Clarke of Vaux-

hall, for five guineas a battle and

fifty the odd. in this match num-
bers became interefted in propor-
tion to the fpoiting refpectability
of the parties concerned. Of the

number fhewn, only twenty-fix
fell into the main, the odds at

ftarting were fjvs and fix to four

in favour of Clark, a calculation

fo accurately afcertained that it

foon eftablifhed the fame odds

upon every finale battle, and not a

bet .could be obtained without

laying them. After a great va-

riety of good fighting (but with
one continued chain of fuccefs)
tiu main terminated in favour of

Clarae, twelve ba'tflss a head,
having
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having won nineteen to a diicon-

i'ola'te /even of his opponents.
The general prepoffefiion of In-

feriority on the part of the victor,

totally precluded every idea of

even betting, and rendered it (in a

pecuniary view) a main of much

tferility.

On Monday the 17th, the great

Suhfcription Match began fight-

ing at the Cockpit Royal, to

fhew forty-one in the main and

twenty b-fei : Bromley and Fish-

E-R feeders. • Of thefe thirty-four
fell into the main, five of which
were fought on each of the two
firft nights, and fix on each of

the four nights after. The odds at

ftarting were five to four in fa-

vour of Bromley, though there

were not wanting fome who
betted ten and twenty even. On
the firft night Bromley won the

«dd battle of five; on the fecond,
the fame, making two battles a

head, when five and fix to four

were currently offered upon the

main, but no one adventurer

feemed at all inclined to accept
the offer. On the third night,
Bromley won four battles out of

the fix, making the main four a-

head in his favour; on Thurfriay
he won five battles cut of

fix, being at the conclusion of

that evening eight battles-a-head,

having won fifteen battles out of

twenh'-two, and twelve only re-

mained to be fought. On Friday
each party won three, leaving the

main as before. On Saturday
after a variety of good fighting,
and confiderable betting, (each

winning three) the main termi-

nated in favour of Bromley eight
a-head

; which, in a proportional
degree, may be attributed to his

having relinquished the tafk of

fetting-to, and delegating that tiuft

to Straddling, whofe qualifica-
tions were particularized in a

former number. The beft bie<
;
:

and molt fuccefsful cocks in the.

main, fought in the name of

Holford, -Barclay, Cooper,
Elwes, ;Willi ams, Brasier and
Hale., - On Saturday evening,
during the laft battle but one, si.

flngular circunvftance happened,
to a celebrated pugilist,, who
has been a little noted for fome
other tr-anjaftIons in the sporting

line; for betting five guineas to

one in the courfe of lighting u,poa
a cock of Fisher's, the bet wa:;

no fooner made, than his oppo-
nent giving him eifingle prick with

the point of his fpur, he proved
himfelf" of'/the true fafhionable

dutch breed, and by running

away, yielded the battle to hi-s

. adverfary, with no fmnli fnare of

mortification to the advenntro+i*

hero who fus been {0 repefitedlf
the fubject. of popular curiofity.

On Wednefday nex,t the 5th of

March, a match will be fought ax

the Crooked Billet on Iver Heath,
near Uxbridge, between the gen-r
tlemen of Bucks and Mi ddlesexj
to fliew 23 on each fide for t:.i

! guineas a battle, and fifty the

odd. Milbourne and Gcldi'mitti

feeders.

On Monday, January 27, and
the two following days, was

fought at the New- pit, Hoxton,-
2 main of cocks, between the gen-
tlemen of Iflington, and the gen-
tlemen of Hackney, {hewing fif-

teen cocks in the main on each

fide, for five guineas a battle, and

fifty guineas the odd battle; every
battle of which was w-ori by the

latter gentlemen. Feeders, Hen-

ry Hawkins for lilsngton, and

Robert Matthews, for Hackney.
'

Cj-IAL-
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Challenge.

THE
Gentlemen of Windfor

Foreft having loft their an-

nual opponent (wh» is gone to

refide in Somerfetfhire) wifh to

fhew thirty-one in the main for

five guineas a battle and twen-

ty the odds. Adding 10 byes
at two guineas a battle, for two

days play, to fight at Woking-
ham, Berks, between the prefent

day and Whitfuntide; any ac-

ceptance of the terms may be

made through the medium of

this communication, which fhall

be inftantly acceeded to, and the

neceffary regulations made in

proper form.

C.W. T. &M.

Feb. 22, 1794-

Crim. Con.

LADY
Elizabeth Howard,

wife of Mr. Howard, hav-

ing eloped with the Honourable
Mr. Bingham fome time ago, an

action was brought by Mr, How-
ard againft Mr. Bingham for cri-

minal converfalion with his wife,
and this action was tried in the

Court of King's Bench, at the

fittings after the prefent Hilary
Term. The defendant's eounfel

unrefervedly admitted the facts,
but ftated in behalf of their cli-

ent, and in extenuation of Lady
Elizabeth, that (he had been

dragged a victim to the marriage
bed, without having the leaft

love or attachment for Mr. How-
ard—and that a ftrong recipro-
cal affection had fubfifted be-

tween her and Mr. Bingham,
previous to her marriage with

Mr. Howard, and which neither

of them could fupprefs. This
was urged to prevent heavy da-

mages, When the evidence had

been gone through Lord Ken-

yon addrelTed the jury as fol-

lows :

" Gentlemen of the'Jury, you
are now to give your decifioh oii •

this melancholy cafe. Since the

rime I have had the honour of

prefiding over this court, I have
endeavoured to make the laws of
the land fubfervient to the laws
of morality, and alfo to enforce
the facred precepts of religion-; I

have often had the happinefs of

finding juries going with me, by
giving heavy damages, punifhing
the libertine who violates the

laws of God, of focial duty, and

religion.
— Sometimes plaintiffs

have procured fmall damages,
and at other times large; but

gentlemen," faid he, emphatically,
"this is a mod unfortunate cafe,

you do not here obferve the plain-
tiff making ufe of the defendant's

friendfhip, and introducing him-
felf into the affection of his wife :

or what is equally criminal, being
privy to their illicit amour; but

alas, it has appeared, that the

plainiiff never had the affection

of this woman
;

her love was

engaged, and though the object
abiented himfeif for a time,

yet when they met, the unextin-

guifhed flame lighted again; the

defendant, it is true, ufed his en-
deavours for fome time, to bridle

his affection : he retired to the

country. The hufbaud has nor,
I fear, been deprived of the

company of his wife's fociety,
for I ftrongly doubt, he never

did poffefs it. I think, Gentle-

men, the damages can neither be

great, nor at the fame time no-

minal. This young man feemed
to withdraw himfeif from the fnare

into which his paffions had led

him.
The Jury, without retiring,

found a verdict of zoool. da-

mages*
97*
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To the Editors of the Sporting
Magazine.

Gentlemen,

I Beg leave to inform you, that

the Duke of Bedford has juft

completed a dog kennel at VVoo-

burn, which far exceeds his

Grace of Richmond's, in all the

points o! extent and magnificence.
Independently of the immenfe
fuite of canine apartments, it has

baths, coffee rooms, a billiard-room,

&c. and in the centre is a mod
fpacious riding-houfe, for the

equeftrian amufement of his

friends in bad weather:—the

amount of the expenditure ou
thefe works is eftimated at feventy
thoufand pounds.

I propofe fellding you fome
further particulars of this fplcn-
did and extenfive buildiny, and
fhould you think of giving an

engraving of it, I will endeavour
to procure an accurate drawing
for the purpofe.

I am, Gentleme.n,
Your humble fervant,
A Constant Reader.

Wooburn, Jan. 28, 1793.
*** The Editors will be glad

to receive the future communi-
cations of the above Correfpond-
ent

;
and for the drawing tie fo

kindly offers they will be parti-

cularly obliged.

Laws of the Toxopholite
Society.

( Concluded from page 2.0%, J
XI.

THAT
the freedom of the

fociety (that is to fay, the

privilege of (hooting upon target
days, and at fummer meetings,
and of afibciating with the fo-

cietv) may be granted to eftab-

lifhed focieties of archers
; pro-

Vol. III. No. XVII.

vided the place at which they
(hall hold their meetings fiiall not
be within thirty miles of the

metropolis ; and that the grant
of fuch freedom may be moved
for and feconded at any fummer
meeting, and taken into confide-
ration and determined by a ma-
jority at the fourth meeting next
afterwards. Notice of fuch mo-
tion being hung up in the Tox-
opbolite Room during the inter-
mediate time.

XII.

That honorary members and
privileged perfons fiiall be en-
titled to fhoot with the focietv,
tpbn target days and at the fum-«
mer meetings only ; and that every
honorary member and privileged
perfon, who fliall attend at any
fummer meeting, fiiall pay tu o

(hillings and fix pence, and at

any winter meeting or target,
ten

(hillings zm\ fix pence. And
that neither honorary members
nor privileged perfons ihall be
entitled to win any medal or other

prize of or belonging to the fo-

ciety. That honorary members
(hall (hoot in the uniform of this

fociety, and privileged perfons in
the uniform of their respective
focieties

XIII.

That there (hall not be any
perfon admitted upon the Tox-
opholite ground, or at any meet-
ing of the fociety, without being
introduced by a member; and if

any gentleman {o introduced
(hall dine, fup, or partake of the
refrefhments provided by 'he fo-

ciety, the member introducing
fuch gentleman, fiiall pay, at a
fummer meeting or target repafl,
two (hillings and fixpence; and
at a winter meeting or target din-
ner, ten

(hillings and fixpence,K k XIV. That
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XIV.

That fubfcrihing members
fhall be entitled to (hoot upon the

Toxopholite ground at all times
;

and if any fubffcribing member
fhall at any time introduce upon
the ground any perfon not entitled

to fhoot thereon, and fhall permit
fuch perfon to fhoot: or if any

fubfcrihing member (hall fhoot

thereon in company with any

perfon not entitled to moot,

knowing fuch perfon not to be

{o entitled, every member fo of-

fending, fhall forfeit and pay, for

each and every offence, the fiim

of one guinea, and until payment
thereof, mail be fubje£t to the

difabilities mentioned in the

fourth law.

XV.

That a committer of five mem-
bers fhall be annually chofen by
Fallot at the firtt fummer meet-

ing in every year, to be called

the committee of accounts, (three
of whom fhall be competent to

a&) whofeduty it fliall be, thrice

in the year, or oftener, if they
fliall think, proper, or fhail be re-

quired fo to do by the fociety at

any meeting, to examine the ac-

counts and finances of the fo-

ciety, and report the llate of the

fame at the following times,

namely, in the lad week of the

pionth of June, in the iaft week
of the mouth at Auguft, and at

the winter meeting ;
and that at

fuch laft mentioned time, the faid

committee Hull lay before the

fociety, a liil of thofe members
whofe fubfeription mall then be

;n arrear. And that the faid

committee fhall have power to

require the attendance of the

trcafurer, and the production of

his books of account, whenever

they or any three of them, fliall

tfya.k proper.

XVI.

That in cafe any member fhall

fuffer his fubfeription to be two

years in arrear, the committee of

accounts fliall give notice thereof

to fuch member by letter; or if

his place of abode fliall not be

known, his name and the amount
of the arrear due from him, fhall

be fixed up in a confpicuous part
of the room in which the fummer

meetings of the fociety flia.ll be

held, bv way of notice : and if

fuch arrear fliall not be paid
within the fpace of h\x weeks
next after fuch notice fliall have

been given, the member fo in ar-

rear fliall be confidered as having
i efigned, and the vacancy occa-

fioned bv fuch refionation fliall
J o

be declared and filled up agreea-
ble to the ninth law. And in

cafe any perfon who fliall have

fo refigned, fliall afterwards be

defirous of again becoming a

member of the fociety, he fliall

not be admiffible as a candidate,
until he fliall have paid the ar-

rears due from him at the time

of fuch his refignation.

XVII.

That every committee, except
the committee of accounts, fliall

be moved for at any fummer

meeting, and ballotted for at the

fecond meeting next enfuing.

XVIII.

That all funis of money fhot

for, and all wagers made at any
meeting of the fociety, fliall be

forfeited and paid to thetreafurcr

for the ufe of the fociety.

XIX.

Tha,t if any member fliall

break, damage, or lofe any of the

property of the fociety, he fliall

pay for, or reinftate the fame.

XX. That
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XX. That the penalty and pe-

nalties incurred at any meeting of

the fociety dial) be called for by
the chairman at fuch meeting ;

and that all payments and penal-
ties fhall be paid to the treafurer

for the ufe of the fociety.

LAWS FOR REGULATING THE
TARGETS.

That the fociety fhall flioot

four targets in every year, upon
the Toxopholite ground, namely,
the fir ft on the ninth of May,
which fhall be called the fpring

target ;
the fecond on the ninth

of [line, which fhall be called

the annual or fummer target ;
the

third on the ninth of July, which

fhall be called the lady patro-
neffes target ; and the fourth on

the ninth of Auguft, which fhall

be called the Prince's or autumn

target; unlefs any of the above-

mentioned days fhall be Sunday ;

in which cafe, the target fhall be

fhot on the day next preceding.

IT.

That the fhooting upon every

target dav fhall commence at

twelve oMock, and end at feven.

III.

That the place and hour of

dining on the target days reipec-

tively fhall be appointed by the

captain, a fortnight previous to

the day fixed for the {hooting
•hereof : and in his abfence, by
the lieutenant, who fhall have
won thole prizes on the refpee-
tive target days preceding ;

and

in default of fuch appointment, by
the officers of the fociety.

IV.

That one week's notice of

every target, and of "the place

and hour of dining, fhall be gi-

ven bv the fecretary to each of

the members.

V.

That the targets fhall always be

placed upon frames, and at the

diftance of one hundred yards.

VI.

That the order of fliooiing at

the targets fhall be as follows,

namely, if there fhall be four

pair of targets, the captain of the

day fhall lead one, which fhall be

called the captain's target; the

lieutenant of the day another,

which fhall be called the lieu-

tenant's target ; the prefident ano-

ther, which fhall be called the

prefident's target ;
and the fenior

vice prefident another, which
(hall be called the fenior vice-

prefident's target : And in cafe

thtre (lull be five pair of targets
or more, the other vice-prefidents
(hall lead fuch other' target or

targets, according to feniority.—
That the captain of numbers
fhall always flioot next to the

prefident, and at his target ;
and

the lieutenant of numbers next

to the fenior vice-prefident, and

at his target. That the vice-prefi-
dents who fhall not lead targets,
t lie captains and lieutenants of

targets, the fecretary and treafu-

rer, fhall have rank at targets
before other members, if they
fhall appear with their medals

and badges, but not otherwife :

That the reft of the members
fhall take rank according to lot,

and that a ballot for fuch pur-

pofe fhall take place on every

target day, at a quarter before

twelve o'clock : That honorary
members and privileged perions

coming before the ballet, :hall

have rank at the target next

K k 2 after
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.after the feveral officers above-^
mentioned : That (hooters com-

ing after the ballot ihall join the

targets alternately, under the

direction of the officer of the day.

VII.

That the member who (ball

make the bell fhot in the gold,

during the (hooting of any target,

fhall be declared the captain
thereof; and the member who
fhall make the next heft fhot in

the gcid, or i to the red, fhall be

declared the lieutenant thereof:

But that no member fhall be both

captain and lieutenant, although
he fhall have made the two bell

fnots during the target.

VIII.

That upon every target day
tie captain, or other prefiding
officer, fhall have the fole power
(fubjecl: to the laws of the Society)
as well of regulating and con-

ducting the target and dinner, as

alfo of awarding and delivering
the medals and prizes belon°ino
to and fhot for at each refpective

target ; provided, that if any fuch
officer (hall be interefted in the

award of any prize, the three dif-

inteiefled officers of the focietv

next in rank fhall adjudge and
award the fame.

IX.

That the prefident, fenior vic e -

prefidenr, fecretary, treafurer,

captains, and lieutenants, fhall

wear, at the annual winter meet-

ing, and upon all target days, the

feveral medals and badges belong-

ing to the focietv, and now worn

by the prefident, vice-prefident,

fecretary, treafurer, captains, and
lieutenants refpect ively. That
at the mooting of each target, the

captain and lieutenant of fuch

target, and alfo the captain and

lieutenant of numbers fhall ap-
pear with their refpective medals
and badges, or fend the fame to
the treafurer before, or during
the (hooting of fuch target, under
the penally of one guinea, and,
until payment thereof, (ball be

fubject to the difabilities mention-
ed in the fourth general law.

X.

That the member who mall
win the captain's prize at thean-
nual or fummer target, fhall be

entitled to affix a filver medal to

the arrow belonging to the fo-

cietv, in order to recoid the

fame; which medal (hall be fimi-

larto thofe already affixed by the

captains of annual targets, and
be paid for by the treafurer.

XI.

That no alteration in or abro-

gation of any of the fore»

going laws fhall take place, or new
ones be made, until fuch altera-

tion, abiogation, or new law,
(hal! have been propofed and fe-

conded at a iummer meeting, and

approved of by three fourths of

the members ot the iociety then

prefent ; and afterwards confirm-:

ed by three fourths of the mem-
bers prefent at a fubfequent ium-
mer meeting, to be called for that

purpofe, and of which iaft men-
tioned meeting one week's notice

(Ik. II be given by the fecretary to

each of the members.

To i/.e Editors of ike Sporting

Magazine,

Gentlemen,

iAM
much obliged to your

correfpondent who figiis him-
felf an " Oid Sportsman," tor

his attention to my requeft, and
am lorry I did not infert the

whole
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whole of the pedigree of my
horfe in my former letter, as I

then perhaps might haye had his

opinion, which, had he approv-
ed of it, would have given me
great fatisfaction. My horfe is

got by Alfred, dam by Eclipfe,
which mare, when two years old,
had tne misfortune to run an old

nail into her near fore foot, by
which circumftance flie loft her

hoof, and as the new one has

never grown out properly fince,
file has never been trained.

Grandam, by Old Snap, which
mate was a very favourite hun-
ter of my father's, and |rode con-

stantly by him, many feafons

with the late Lord Monfon's fox-

hounds, and was allowed by the

gentlemen of that hour to be a

mare of great fpeed and bottom.
All I know of the pedigree of

my opponent's mare is, that flie

is got by Phlegon, dam by He-
rod.

I think it neceflary to inform

your cbrrefpondent, that my rea-

ions for having made " fo inti-

mate and interefting a connecti-

on," as he is humorouflv pleafetl
to term it,

" with one of the fa-

niilv," arofe from the following
circumftance: Having a party of

gentlemen concerned in a neigh-
bouring hunt to dine with me,
and the window of our apart-
ment fronting a paddock, in

which my horfe, then four years
old, was racing about, one of
them obferved, that he was not

only a very fine grown young
horfe, but apparently remarkably
fleet; upon which Mr. C —-d,
who was then prefent, declared
he thought his mare by Phlegon,
which was the fame age, far fu-

perior, both in fize, make, and

fpeed, which being difputed by
the cumpany, he offered to match
her againft any horfe, one four

mile heat for fifty guineas, p. p.
to be run when five years old,
which I accepting, the articles

were immediately figned. In a

fhort time after Mr. C——— d,

being under fome pecuniary em-
barraiTments, was obliged to dif-

pofe of his ftud, which was ac-

cording advertifed to be fold

by auction
; however, previous

to the fale, my immaculate op*
ponent made very advantageous
propofals to Mr. C——d for this

mare, which he accordingly
purchafed, at a great price,
doubtiefs with a view of ufing
fome fraudulent arts to win the

match, as it-ven to five had al-

ready beeu laid in favour of my
hoi fe.

• I am afraid I have trefpaded
too long on your readers patience,
therefore fhall conclude, with

many thanks to your -ustcran

correspondent for his advice,
which I fhall ftridtly adhere to,
and (hall, with your indulgence,
acquaint him and the public.with
the proceis of my endeavours.

I remain,

Gentlemen,

Yours, &c«

A Lover ofthe Turf,
And an Enemy f Biackhgt.

Don— r, Feb.

VK » 794-

P. S. Any hints your corres-

pondents may be inclined to fa-

vour me with in regard to train-

ing, &c. will be efteemed an

obligation.

7/.e Game of Quinzjs.

THIS
is called Quinze (or fif-

teen) from fifteen being
the game. It is admired for the

faixnefs
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farrnefs and ffmpltciry with

which it is played: it depends

wholly upon chance, is foori de-

cided,' and does not require that

attention which many other

g&mes at cards do. Thofe who
love to fport upon an equal hazard

bjryc a preference to the game of

Quinze.
It is played as follows :

— Only
two perlons engage in it, and they
each fhuffle the cards before they

begin. When they have cut for

deaf, which is the bufmefs of

him who cuts the loweft, the deal-

er has the privilege, as at all

other games, to fhuffle tne cards

in ft. This being done, the ad-

verfary cuts them; after which
the dealer gives one card to his

adverfary, and one to himielf ;

if the adverfary does not like his

card, he has a right to have as

many cards dealt him, one after

the other, as will make fifteen,

or come neareft to that number,
which are u fu ally given from the

on of the pack. For example :

If he fhouid have a deuce, and

draws a fix, which makes eight,

be muft go on again in hopes of

coming near to fifteen; if he

then draws a feven, which makes
u,it fifteen, and being elder hand,
he is fare of winning the game;
but if he fhouid draw eight, aud

thereby make himfelf fixteen, or

overdraws himfeM" by any other

card, he lofes, unlefs the dealer

fhouid do the lame ;
in which

caie it is a drawn game, and th^

players double their itakes
;
thus

going on till one of them has won
the game by being exactly fifteen,

or by {landing, and being neareft

under that number.
At the concliifion of each

game, the cards aie put up and

ihuffled, and the players cut again
for deal, and the elder hand has

t
the advantage..

Different Methods of Htjmting
the Rabbit : from an ingenious

lodrhy entitled, an Essay on

Shooting.

EVERY
one knows the pro-

digious fecundity of this

animal, particularly of the tame
ones, the females of which bring;
forth almoft every month in the

year. Among thofe of the war-
rens of which alone we fpeak
here, the doe brings forth only
five or fix times in the year, each
litter confifling of four, five, and
fomcttmes feven young ones.
When flie is about to kindle, fne

fcratches in the burrow fhe in-

habits, a fmaller one, of only two
or three feet in depth, for the

purpofe of keeping from the

buck the knowledge of her young
ones,

*
fearing he fhouid kill

them. She frequently kindles at

a confiderable diftance from her
own burrow, and fometimes out
of the warren in the open coun-
try. At the bottom of this ex-

cavation, which by warrcners is

called the rabbit's neji, fhe pre-

pares a bed for her young, com-

pofed of the fur which (he pulls
from her belly, and a few blades

of graf's. Here fhe fuckles and
attends them for the fpace of fix

weeks. It is pretended, that

whenever fhe goes out of her neft

to procure food, flie, in order to

preferve her yoims from the de-

predations of vermin, flops up the

month of the hole with earth di-

luted with her own urine.

At the expiration of fix weeks,

* The waic rabbit, lias the fame unna-

tural d.flike to its offspring as the arctic

I k bear, and f6me other animals have;

they will kill the young ones ; the female

therefore retires b> fort, the time of partu-
rition into fonie feoret place to elude the

learch of her favagc m itc,

?»i; •:.-

flie
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flie condu&s her young one to

the great burrow ;
for in this

time they are in no danger from

the male, who then careffes them,
takes them between his fore-feet,

and licks their fur fmooth with

his tongue-
No fport is more pleafant and

eafv thau that of hunting rabbits

with one or two terriers, in a

warren which is tolerably well

ftocked ; efpecially if the terriers

are wry-legged: for, in that caie

the rabbits only play before the

dogs, flopping at each i meant to

jiften to them, and fuffcring them-

felves to be driven about, fome-
times for the fpace of three quar-
ters of an hour before thev take

the burrow. Then, as thefe ani-

mals run about in a fma.ll com-

pafs, it is very eafy to come in

their way, either in the paffes or

fides of the woods, by following
the cry of the dogs ;

or elfe by

waiting for them at the burrows,
about* which they generally play
for fome fpace of time, before

they take the earth.

The rabbit is very timid, and

very acute of hearing ; for which
reafon care fliall be taken to

make as little noife as pollible ;

and, in particular, never to walk

or run in the paffes, or acrofs the

woods to get before them, but at

thofe times onlv when the dogs

give tongue; for then the rabbit

being occupied with either liften-

ingto the dogs, or running before

them, pays lefs regard to the

noife which the fportfman makes
in the purfuit.

In a warren of fmall extent,
much amufement may be pro-
cured by flopping up all the one-

rows at midnight, at which time

the rabbits are aln oft all out at

feed, and then 2oin<* to hunt

them the next morning: bv thus

cutting off their retreat, a man
cannot fail to kill feveral ; or, he

may fiop up the burrows with

hay, grafs, or any other material,
at the di fiance of two feet from
the mouth downwards, and then
when the rabbits are driven in

with the dog S , he may take as

many as he pleafes.
Rabbits are hunted with dogs

at all times of the year; but the
months of July and Augull are

the mod favourable
; they thea

abound, and are of a good fize:

fome have attained their full

growth, and the fmalleft are half

grown ;
earlier than this they are

fcarcely worth the trouble of

fhooting, and the dogs hunt them

badly, becaufe they do nothing
but dodge about little bullies,
not being in a condition to de-

fend themfelves.

Skill and practice, but above
all quicknefs, are eminently ne-

ceffary to fhoot rabbits in a

wood, either when the rabbit is

hard run by the dogs, or at the
moment of flarting: up, or in a
view

;
and frill more fo when pur-

fued b) a fpaniel who has ftruck

but miffed her. If at this time the

rabbit croffes a road, or a pafscut
through the wood, ihe darts "like

lightning, and fcarcely gives the

fhoote: time to prepare himfelf,
u n lefs the way is very broad.

It is alio very difficult to fhoot
her v. hen (he gets up from among
his feot, whether in a wood, 01*

in places covered with heath or
brambles which adjoin the war-

ren, and where they are moll

commonly found. The couife of
a rabbit, iov fome little time at

the firft, is much more rapid than
that of the hare, and is, at the

fame time, oblique and twilling.
It feems to glide, rather than run
and the proper moment of moot-

ing i- not eufiiy feizrd.

There are many other ways of

killing rabbits, of which lurch-

ing is in moft common ufe.

This
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This fucceeds beft in fine wea-

ther, and at thofe times when the

young rabbits are in abundance.

If at any time of the day, but

principally from nine in the

morning until ndon, and again
in the evening, about fun-fet, the

fportfman polls himfelf near fome

well-frequented burrows, either

by getting up into a tree, or lying
behind a hedge, he will foon fee

them come out of their holes

and play about the hedges, at

which time he may (hoot them to

great advantage. Or he may, in

the evening, watch thofe pieces
of corn lands which lie near the

warren, for thither the rabbits

are certain to be at that time to

feed.

Rabbits being accuflomed to

run about much during the night

may be (hot by moonlight, by

watching at thofe places where

they come to play or htd.

Or a ferret may be put into

the burrows, and the rabbits (hot

as they bolt out; but this is 1o

rapid a motion that great quick-
nefs of fhot will be neceffary.

EJfay on Shading, 274.

To A:JGLE/or the PlKE.

(Concluded from page 188.^

FROM
the middle of fummer

to the end of autumn, the

pike bites about three o'clock in

the afternoon, in clear weather,

ruffled with a gentle gale; but in

winter, all daylong; and in the

fpring he bites early in the morn-

ing, and late in the evening: the

beft baits for him are fmall

roaches, dace, bleak, &c. in a

dull cloudy day ;
but if the water

is clear, and the. weather bright
and fine, a gudgeon is the beft.

Live baits (hould be kept in a

tin kettle, with holes made in the

lid, that you may change your

water often, which will keep them

long alive. Keep your dead baits

in a tin box made for that pur-
pofe, with bran, which dries up
the moifture that would other-
wife hang about them, and con-
tributes to preferve them longer.

Angling for a pike at the fnap,
is to let him run a little, and
then to ftrike him the contrary
way from whence he runs, with
two ftrong jerks ;

in this method

you muft ufe a double fpring
hook, which may be had at any
of the (hops, and your tackle

muft be very ftrong. The beft

time to ufe die fnap is early in

March, when the pikes are fpawn-
ing : at which time they are fick

and lofe their appetite ;
but even

then they will take the bait,

though they immediately throw
it out of their mouths; to ftrike

them, therefore when they firft

take the bait is the only way to

be even with them
; and this is

called angling at fnap.
Bait the fnap hook thus: make

a hole with a fharp penknife, in

the fide of the bait-fifli, then put
the gimp, which is fattened to

your hook, into it, and draw
it out at the mouth, till the

fpring-hook comes to the place
«r tiers! the incifion is made;
which when it is, put it into the

belly of the fifh; then provide a

piece of lead about the fize of a

horfe bean, though or an oval

form, with a hole through it from
end to end, large enough for

the gimp to go through ;
draw

it down to the fifth's mouth, then,

put it in it, and few it up. Or,

you may make an incifion in the

(kin only, and draw the gimp out

at the bone behind the gills, then

enter it again under the gills,

and bring it out at the mouth.
Another method of taking pikes

is called huxing. Take thirty or

forty bladders, blow them up,
and
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and tie them clofe and ftrong ;

and at the mouth of each, tie a

line, longer or fhorrer, according
to the depth of the water; at the

end of the lines let hooks be arm-

ed, and baiting them either na-

turally or artificially, put them

into the water, with the advantage
of" the wind, fo juft as to make
them move gently acrofs the

pond: the pike having taken the

bait, will bounce about with the

bladder, to the infinite diverfion

of the fpectators. When he is

nearly fpent, take him up. In a

broad piece of water, a boat will

be neceffary.
I fhall mention another excel-

lent method of taking pikes : the

hook to be ufed fhonld be like the

fir ft above-mentioned, with this

exception only, that the lead of a

conical figure muft be taken

away ; then, before you fix the

fwivel on the bottom of the line,

put on a coik float that will

fwim a gudgeon ; next put on your
fwivel, and fix your hook and

gimp to it
; put a fwan-fhot on

your gimp, to make your float

cock a little, and of fuch a

weight that when the hook is

baited with the gudgeon, it may
do fo propei ly. Your gudgeons
muft be kept alive in a tin kettle :

take one of them, and either

itick the hook through his upper

lip, or his back fin, and throw

hum iuto the probable haunts

above-mentioned, fwimming at

mid-water- When the pike takes

it, let him run a little, as at the

Jnnp, and then ftrike him. In

this mode of pike-fi filing yon may
aifo take chv.b and perch, but

it is fo murdering a practice that

the generous angler fnoujd never

adopt it.

Let it be obferved, that Sep-
tember and October are the beft

months for trowling, becaufe the

weeds are then rotten, and the

Vol. III. No, XVII.

fifh are become fat with the furn-

mer's feed. March is the beft

month for the Jhap, for the rea-

fons already affigned in the direc-
tions for Jhap-fidi'wig.

Though a large bait is the

ftrongeft enticement to a piki,
a fmall o«e takes him with

greater certainty.
Both at tro'Oil and fnapy cut

away one oi the fins, ciofe at the

gills of the bait fifh, and another
at the vent on the contrary fide:
it plays better when thus' trim-
med.

If you fuffer weeds to hang on

your bait, the pike will not
touch it. Alway throw into the
water gently.

If you have a bite, and the fifh

goes down the ftream, it is ufuaily
afmalione: on the contrary, if

he fails flowly upwards with the

bait, it is probably a pretty large
one. Large fifties generally bite

more calmly than fmall ones ;

for the latter fnatch and ran

away with the bait without any
deliberation; the former are more
wary.

Both at tr<ywl and fnap^ always
have one or more fwivels on the

line, which will prevent its kenk-

ing, and caufe it to play better
in the water.

Account of the Diversions,
Games, Sports, &c. dining the

Reign o/Henxy VIII.

CHIVALRY
was one of the

chief amufements of the

reign of Henry VII. but in the

following reign, though its in-

fluence diminifbed daily, it ftill

fnbfifted as a Iplendid fpectacle,

fupported by the ^mutual emula-
tion of princes their enthu-
fiaftic gallantry, or their prede-
lieLon for arms and exploit of

!
valour. Henry VIII, delighted

f{ 1 3 in
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in chivalry; its {pint neither

perverted his judgment nor im-

proved his heart; but its tour-

narr. nts gratified his ta'fte for

magnificence, and his pafli^n for

arms. Qn thefe amtifements, in

which he engaged as a conftant

combatant, his father's treasures

were profufely expended. His

weapons fometimes were un-

fual at leaft at tourneys, the

Katie-axe and two handed fwprd;
but thefe were rebated or blunted

•as were the fpears with which

the combatants were furniflied.

At hi r- interview with Francis

in the Champ de drap d'Or, or field

of the cloth of gold, his ftrengfh and

dexterity Were both confpicuous
in a tournament, perhaps the

mod fplendid of the age. The
two kings, who, with fourteen

companions, had undertaken to

encounter all who challenged,
entered the lift with their affifl-

ants, furnptuoufly arrayed in the

richeft tiffues, and in the pre-
fence of their queer,

1

-, waited the

appearance of thole knights
whom the fame vf their tourna-

ment was fuppofed to have at-

tracted. Their opponents were

ready; twelve gentlemen richly
habited. Francis began, and
after performing feveral courfes,
and breaking feveral fpears, \vz$

fucceeded by Henry', who Oli-

vet ed his fpear ai the fit it en-

counter; atthefecond, demolish-
ed his anta'gohift's helmet. Their

juftings were continued for five

days with equal iplendour and
fimilar fticcefs, aid the minute

defcriptions of the artiieof the

knights, and the trappings of the

hories, of their quaint devices

and feats in arms, a (Tore us that

thefe fpeclacles weie highly eft.i-

mated.
The fports of the field are, in

different ages, putfued with an

uniformity almoft permanent.
In England, hunting has ever
been a favourite diverfion, and

hawking lias onlv been fu per-
illed v the fii'fil ; but it was
frill praclifed with unabating ar-

dour, and cultivated fcientifically
as a liberal art. Treatifes »: fre

compofed on the diet and clifci-

pliue proper for the falcon: the

genus was difcriminated like fo-

cial life, and a fpecies appro-
priated to eveiy intermediate

rank, from an Emperor down to

a knave or peafant ;
nor were

gentlemen more diftinguifhed by
the blazoning of heraldry, than

by the particular hawks they
were entitled to carry. The long
bow was alfo employed in fowl-

ing, a fport in which much dex-

terity was requisite; but archery
was even 3 female amufement,
and it is recorded that Margaret,
on her journey to Scotland, kil-

led a buck with an arrow in Aln-

wick paik. The prefervation of

the feathered game was enforced

in the prefent age by a ftatnte,

the fii ft that was enafted of thole

laws which have fince accumu-
lated into a code of opprei-
fion.

The Scottifh monarchs hunt-

ed in the Highlands, fometimes

in a ftate of eaftern magnificence.
! For the reception of James V.
the queen, his mother, and the

pope's ambaiTador, the earl of

Athol confti ucled a palace or

bower of green timber, in-

terwoven with boughs moled

around, and provided with tm-
rets poitctillice, and drawbridge,
and furniflied within with what-

ever was fuitable for a roval

abone.le. The hunting continued

for three days, during which,

independent of roes, wolves, and

foxes, fix hundred deer were

captured ;
an incredible number,

unleft
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unlefs we fuppofe that a large
diftrict was firrounded. and the

game driven into a narrow cir-

cle to be (lain, without fatigue,

by the King and his retinue.

On their departure the earl let

tire to the palace, an honour tiiat

excited the ambaffador's furprife;
but the King informed him that

it was cufiomary with High-
landers to burn thofe habitations

they deferred. The earl's hospi-
tal i t v was eftimaled at tlie dailv

expence of a thouland pounds,
at prefent equivalent at leatt to

three thouland pounds fter-

ling.

Dining the prefent period fe-

vtral g .imes were invented or

prarYifed to the difufe of ar-

chciv, for the promotion of

which bowls, quoits, cayles, ten-

nis, cards, and dice, Were pro-
hibited by the legiflatufe as un-

lawful games. Tennis was how-
ever a royal paftime, in which

Henry VIII. in his youth de-

lighted much; and a match is

recorded between him and the

Emperor, the prince of Orange
and the marquis of Brandenburgh,
But the favourite amufements of

com 1, next to tournaments, were

mafques and pageants; the one

an Italian diverfion febfervieiit

to gallantly, the other a vehicle

of grofa adulation. The mafques
were deftitute ot character, hu-

mour, and dialogue ; they were

conducted in dumb {hew, and

their merit confided in the grp-

teique difguifes of a part of the

company, who entered as gran-

gers to dance with the ladies.

The mafqne and pageant were

often united, for the pageant
was properly a piece of machi-

nery, an artificial mountain, a

ill i p, or a caitle, in which the

mafquers were introduced into

the hall, or from which, in fo-

lemn pi oceffions, allegorical per-

fonages recited pedantic and long
panegyj ics.

The domellic amufements of
this period are thus enumerated
The ordinary recreations we
have are cards, tables and dire,

fhovej - board, ehefie-play, th-

philofopher'sgame, fmali trunkes,
billiards, muficke, mafques, fing-

ing, dancing, ule gamea, catcln:»,

puipofes, queftions, merrv-tales'

of errant knights, kings, queens,
lovers, lords, ladies, giants,

dwarfs., thieves, fayres, goblin-.,

witches, and the reft.

*£
* The following Cafe, in which

Major Semple, difplayed very

extraordinary t-dents in His LINE
willy dcubtltjs, be pat ticularl?

acceptable to our Readers at the

prefent ti'.-ie; as it will fiertfi to

ilhijlratc the Major's late nt-

ciielements on the Continent, and

point him out as a nonpareil in

e-oery Branch of his ProfeJ/icn.

A Legal Decision on the prin-

ciple of that of Hiring a

Horse, as fiaied in Number
VII. (KlXG V. CllAJtlSWOOD,
page 14) tending .3 'uadate and

ejlabltjh
the haw in what has

b:cn -xonfidci ed a lery clitical

Point.

Major Semfle's Cage.

1~*
O obtain a hpi'fe or poft-
C.haife by hiring, with a fe-

lonious intent oi converting it

to the ufe of the hirer, is felony,

though the contract of hiring
was not for any definite time,
as determined in the following
caie :

At the Old Bailey, in Auguft
Seffioi., 17^6, J. G. Setpple was

Sergeantindicted before Mr,

Adair, Recorder: prefent, Mr.
Jufiice Gould, and Mr. Rofe,
D. R. The indidment ftaced

L 1 a that
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that (<
James George Harrold,

otherwise Semple, otherwise

Kennedy, labourer, one chaife,
called a poll-chaife, of the value

of" fifty pounds, the goods and
chattels of John Lycett, feloni-

onfiy did ileal, take, and carry

away, &c.
The following fails appeared

in evidence:-—The proiecutor,'
M«*. Lycett, was a coach-maker,
who let out carriages to hire.

The prifoher Was a gentleman
who lodged in the neighbour-
hood, and had frequently hired

chaife from the profecutor, as

the occafioti required, and for

which he had always paid with

great punctuality. On the fir ft

of September r 785, the prifoner
hiied a pofi-chaife of the profe-

cutor, faying, that he mould
want it for three weeks or a

month, as he was going a tour

found ths noith. it .was agret d

the prifoner fnouid pay- at the

the rate of five a (hillings a day,

during the time that he kept the

chaife; 3nd a price of fifty gui-
ueasvwas talked about in caXe he

should determine to purchase the

•••life 011 his return to London,
I «( no pofiiive agreement, fook i

plate between them on the
!

;ect of ths pur chafe In a

few days afterwards, the pijifo

ner fetched the chaife from ;.

Lycett's, with his own hoiies;
and it Was in evidence, that he

was driven in it from London to

the Crown and Cut!) ion at Ux-

brridge, win-re he ordered a pair
of horfes

-

,
and went from thence

to the Duke of Portland's, and
returned. Ke took frefh horfes

st the Crown and Cufhion, but

where he went with the chaife

afterwards did not appear. The
fa'& was, he never returned it to

jMr. Lycett, nor could any
titf rii&s be obtained of him till

[ v months afterwards, when

he was accidently apprehended
by the activity of Sir. F. 1a .,

in Fieet-ftreet, upon a cion
of having, under- falfe nces,
defrauded him of a ,'uiality of

ies hats.

The counfcl
'

priforVei"
fnbmitted to tfit Court, that,

admitting tl the evi-

dence to ne the offence did

not amount to ! and they
endeavoured to d^ftiriguith it from
The King <v. Paiti^ and Aide's

cafe, becaufe in thofe cafes, the

parties had never obtained the

lej>al poffeffion of the property
delivered to them : but that, in

the prefent cafe, the prifoner had

obtained the chaife upon a cc?i-

trafiy which it was not proved
that he had broken ;

for the

chaife was not hired for any de-

finite length of time, or to go (o

any certain place; and the mere

underftandihg that it was for

three wdeks or 3 month, for the

purp<>fe of making a tour round
the north, made no part of the

contiac' lit had hired it for

fue'lr a length of time as he mould

pleafe to keep it, at a certain fti-

putated price for each day ;

a"hd it being delivered to him

upon thefe terms, he had the

en'tTre pofftffion of it in himfelf,
and v*'A s anfvVferaole in damages
for its detention, or for anv in-

j
i. 1 y v; h i 1: h m ight h a p pe n to it

during fence. But fup-

p'ofiug the contract thould be

thought not to extend beyond
the three weeks or a month, it

is clear tlist during that time he

had at leait the legal poiTeffion,

and then no intention to convert
it wrongfully

_

to his own ufc

afifing afieiyiard^ whether from

necelTity or difhonefty, will make
the with-holding it felony; for

the animus furandi muft exift at

the time the property is obtain-

ed. In all the leading cafes on
this
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this fubjeft of conftructive felo-

ny, theie has always been feme

evidence of a Tortious cbitiferfidn :

but in this cafe it has not been

pioved that the prifoner has dif-

pofed of the chaife ; it may be

a; this very moment in his pcf-

leffion, for any thing that ap-

peals to the contrary, ard a con-

vtrlion cannot be inferred from

bis having neglected to ittum

jr.-

The Coiirt.-The Court is

bound by the detet mination of

farmer cafes. It is now fettled,

chat the question of intention is

for the confideration of the jury ;

and in the prefent cafe, if they
Should be of opinion th-At the

original hiring of the chaife fras

felonious, it will fall pr^cifiely
within the principle of Pares"'

cafe, and the other deci/ions

which the Judges have made

upon the fubject of conftrucrive

iviony. If theie was a Lot: a fide

hiring of the chaife, to pay fo

much for every day for the ufeof

it, and a real intention of return-

ing it, a iubieqoent cpnverfion
of it Cannot be felor.y, whether
the time for which it was hired

be limited or indefinite; for by
the bona fide coat! act, and fubfe-

quent delivery, the prifoner
wouM have acquired tbe lawful

pofftilion of it; and therefore,

though he afterwards abiife'd that

truft and that pofTefiion, felony
could not enfue [S« Gkarttixtwd'«

Caff, page 14 of Volvi&e II.] be-

caufe the original taking was

lawful. But on the other hand,
if -the ! iring was only a pretence
made ufe 0} 10 get the chaile out

of the pofTefiion of the owner,
without any intention to reflore

it, or to pay for it ;
in that cale

the law fuppofes the poflefiion
frill to refide with the owner,

though the property itfelf is gone
out of his hands, and then the

fubfequent conversion will be

felony. The cafe of T&c Kit

Pure's was very folemnly debated"

in Lord Chief Juftice ele Gtvy'-i

houfe; ar.d the unanimous
i,ion of tbe Judges was, at 'aft,

that the direction given to the

jiny, by the iearned Judge w . .

tried the prifoner, was right.
The moft important part of the

argument turned upon the confi-

deration, Whether the deliver",'

of the horfe to Pares had in law
divefied the-owner cither of htf«

property or the poffeffioh of it?

The qneflio-n left with the jury

was, Whether the contract t* j

meant fairiy f or,' -Whether it

was a mere colour and pretc:
The jury found that it wa> a

e colour and pretence; l;;:!

upon that finding, the Judges .j--_

termined the inking to be felony-'

,-jfe it is an efiabbfhed pun-
ciple of law, that the

proffer
of property cannot be obtained

ftigfi
tbe medium of a ft'aKd

: it has been attempted to

ringuifh the (preterit cafe froxH
1U K:tig v. Pare-;: First, That
the hiring in this cafe w.

finite, but t; .st in the Tie Z L ,

Paii^ it was certain ard limited.

i I e tjme canno\ l>e materia! ia

question's of this nature. P&fti
hired the horfe in the mc;;.

muter' pretence or going to bt
ten in Surrey, and to return ir

in the evening; but as the hirm-
was found to be felonious, tlue

law of the cafe
mt:fj have I

the fame, thoogh it had appeared
th'at the hiring was for two days-
a week, a month, or -my other

given time; nay, if tile time had
been left

entirely unlimited. The
ciicumftance of tbe time being
lone, or unfettled, may indeed
render the proof of guilf more'

difficult, but cannot alter the law
of the cafe'.<r-SECONDL'y; it is

faid, that this cafe differs from
Tie
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The King v. Pares, becaufe it was

proved that Pares had fold the

horfe, and therefore had convert-

ed it to his. own ufe: but that,

in the prefent cafe, no proof has

been <iiven that the prisoner has

fold or otherwise con verted rhe

chaife. Proof of actual conver-

sion certainly is not necerlary,
but the jury mull judge of it from

the circumftanccs of the cafe. If

the pi ifoner, at any time before

the profecution was commenced,
had offered to reftore the chaiie

to the owner, or to pay him for

it, fuch conduct would have been

evidence of an honefi intention

when he orio'mallv hired it, and
would have reprobated the idea

of a fraudulent dcfign. But he

hires the chaife for a month, and

a year paffes, and neither the

chaiie nor the man are heard of

till he is taken. There is no

evidence, even at this .moment,
that the chaife is forth coming,
nor does any one pretend to know
where it is. This, there/ore,

raifes a prefumpfion againft the

pnfoner, which ;: is incumbent
on him to repel; and if he can-

not, it will be for the confidera-

tion of the jury, under all the

circumfiances of the cafe, whe-
ther they think he hasfehniwjly

difpofed of it, or otherwife con-

verted it to his own uie. In then-

determination o! this point, th<-v

tnuffr recur to the time of the

original luring, and to the na-

ture and meaning of the contra -t

then made between the parties.

If they think the re-JeJi-vtry of

the chaiie formed any part of the

ContracT the non-rdelivery of it

muff neceffiuilv form a part of

their cipnfideration. They will

then confkler whether the non-

de'ivtry is fufficient evidence to

fatiafy thejr confcicncc that he

has converted it to hi-' own ufe.

Thefe two considerations will

naturally lead to a third, i<iz.

VYhether the property thus con-

^erted, was originally obtained
with a fefonious defign? which
will carry them back to the in-

ftant of time that he obtained

pofT<-ffion of it : srul if they fliould

find the original hiring was te-

lo.nioiis, the moft ingenious fub-

tlefy cannot diltinguifh this cafe
irom that of The Ki'/S

> v. Pare.
There is a cafe in Kelynge', of a

perfon, who took & lodging in a

houfe, and afterwards, at night,
while the people were at prayers,
lobbed them. The jury ..found
that the intention of taking the

lodging was to commit the felo-

ny ; and the Judges determined,
that this was burglary. There
was alfo a cafe determined very
lately by the Judges: a man or-

dered a pair of canci|eflicks from
a fiiverfmith, to be fent to his

lodgings; they 'were fent to his

lodgings, with a bill of- parcels ;

but he contrived to fend the (sr-

v.ant back, and to keep the goods:
and this was held to be felony,

though they were delivered with
the bill of parcels, under the ex-

pectation of being p3id the mo-

ut-y ;
for the jury found, that it

was.* pretence to purchafe, with
intention to deal.

The queition of original in-

tention was left with the jury,
and they found the prifoner

guilty, rt. motion was made in

a rre ft of judgement, but it was
over-ruiect.

The Natural History of t/ig

Pigeon.

T*HE
varieties of the tame pi-

geons are (o n irner.crus,
tha it would be a vain attempt,
to mention them

;
fo much is

the tigure and colour of this bird

under hunum controu.1, that pi-

geoss-
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geon-fancters, by coup'inga r ale

and ferrule of different forts, tan

breed them, as they exnrefs if,

to a feather henc - we iave the

various names of croppers, car-

riers, jacobin??, povvters, run's,

tumblers, Lur.b'it*, &c.
The, tame pigeon, and all its

beau: in 1 Varieties, is laid to de-

rive its mi from the ftock-

dovt •

i,.
igli

•., name in

ina, its being the '.lock or fl .1.

whence tne other domeftic kinds

have beenpropojated. T!.;. bird,
in it: natural ftate, is uf .

bluifh afh colour; the preaft

daihed with a fine changeable
green and purple: its wings are

marked with two black bars, and
\[-> tail is haired with black near
the end. Thefe are the colours
of the pigeon in a ftate of nature

;

and from thefe firnple tints has

the art of man propogated a va-

riety which words cannot de-

scribe, nor imagination fuggeft ;

nature, however, ftill perfvveres
in her great outline: and though
the form, colour, and even the

fecundity of thefe birds may be
thus altered, their natural man-
ners and inclinations continue
flill the fame.

It is well known that the dtjve-

houfe pigeon breeds every month;
it lavs two white e^es which

« too

generally produce young ones of

diffeient fexes. From three or

four o'clock in the evening till

nine the next day, the female
fits on the eoo; fh :

; s then re-

lieved by the male, who perfaims
the fame duty from ten till three

while- his mate is procuring fuf-

tenance abroad. Thus they take

their ftations alternately, till trie

young aie excluded, which !o

from eighteen to twenty days.

accoiding to the warmth or cold-

nefs of the feafon. If, during
this term, the female ne^ierls or

delays to return at the expected

hot-, the male follows her and
e > pels her to attend her duty :

(hould the cock, in his turn, be'

diiat iry, the hen retaliates with

equal feverity, and will be

obeyed.
So conftant, however, is the

hen-pigeon to her eggs, that the

kg of one were known to drop
off before (lie would defcrt her
little, charge. Rather than ne-

glect her duty, me fuff-red the
lofs of thofe limbs by the keen

feveriry of a frolf, and, what-
ever ftie might endure, perform-
ed her tafk till the young ones
made their appearance

After pigeons are hatched,
they require no food for the three
fir ft days ;

but it is necelTarv that

they fhould be kept warm, which
is a talk impofed by the female

upon herfelf. During this pe-
riod (lie never ftirs out, except
for a few minutes to procure a
little food. From this time they
are fed for eight or ten days, with
corn or grain of different kinds
which the oid ones gather in the

fields, and keep treafured up in

their crops, whence they throw-
it up again into the mouths of
their young ones, who demand
it very greedily.

So great is the produce of tbi<?

bird in its domeftic ftate, that, in

the fpace of four years, near fif-

teen thou laud may be produced
from a fingle pair. Thofe pi-

geons which are called car-

riers, and are employed to

convey letters, are ealily djiftin-

guifhed from all others by their

eves, which are furrounded with
a broad circle of naked white

'kin; and by being of a dark
blue or blackifh colour. It is

fiom their attachment to their

native place, and particularly
where they have brought up their*

young, that thefe birds are em.

ployed in feveral conntiies as

the
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the moft expeditious travellers.

They are firft brought from the

place where they are bred, and

whither it is intended to fend

jbem Back' with information.

The letter is tied uf/cter the bird's

wing, ar.d after feeding it well,

{!t.(t
it iliouid flop by the way

co cat
1

it is let loofe to return.

The little animal no fooner find-.

stfelf at liberty, than its paffion

/or its native foot dire-fVs all its

motions. It is ken, upon thefe

-. .,af;ons, flying directly into the

clouds, to an amazing height;

and then, with the greateft cer-

ta
: ntv and examine*/, direfting

ttftlf by fome furprlrW inftincl,

towards, ho'rhe. It is fatd thar,

in the fp'ace
of an rioiw- and a

naif, they fometimes perform a

journey of forty mites; and The-

Tenot 'relates, that they com-

moKiV travel fiorn Aleppo to

Alexandria, (above eighty-eight

jfoiies} in lei's than fix hours, it

lias been proved, by experiment,

that qne of thefc pigeons will

t r ;> v t- 1 three miles in a minute,

r from St, A'lban-'s to London in

feven minutes.

There are many fpecies nf the

wild pigeon, differing
fvo;n the

ftock dove; the ring-dove is of

»,,is number; It is niUeh larger

ri-.an the forrrier, and builds its

teeft with a few dry {ticks in the

boiichs of (rees:
this bird teems

wnii°h fonder of us native free-

dom than the former, and at-

tempts have often been made to

Vernier il domellic, but thy have

fcjtheito proved fruitlefs ;
for

though
their eggs have been

hatched by the tame pigeons id a

(iove-houie, yet, as foon as they

cnu:d flv, they always repaired to

the woods, where they were fiiti

prcluced.
I here are a variety of foreign

birds', which belong to the pigetoi,

iueci.s: that nd.i-ed by Eawards,
« ...

the large crowned pigeon of the

Eaft-Indies, is a large as a tur-

key, and evidently belongs to the

pigeon fpecies. It has the form
and manners of a pigeon, as well

as its beak, head, legs, and
voice: it is a native of the iffe

of Banda.
The lefTer crowned pigeon js-

alfo a native of India : it it. of the

fize of a common pigeon, and

has a black head and neckband the

back, rump, and tail is of a deep

green, the breaft and belly is of

a violet colour,, and the cieft a

gilded red,

Toe tut tie-dove is fmaller, and

fljyer than any of the former;
and may eafily be difungniibed
from the reft by the iris of the

eye, which is of a fine yellow,
and by a beautiful crimfon circle

which encompafTes the eye-lids.

Thefe birds are famed for their

fidelity and attachment; for

when a pair is put in a cage, and
one dies, the other will not fur-

•.ive it. The turtle-dove is a

bird of paffage, and lew or none
continue in our northern cli-

mates during the winter: they
come here in flocks to breed, in>

fummer, and delight in open,
mountainous, and iandy coun-

tries. They bniid their nefts in

the midft of woods; but they may
he tamed, and even brought to

propogate in dove-houfes, like

the tame pigeon : they will even

pair with them, and produce a

mixed fpecies.

To the Editors of the Sporting

Magazine,

Gentlemen,

AS
I profefs myfelf a fportf.

man, I confequently ad-

mire vour agreeable monthly

publicatlo;
The



Remarkable Sagacity in a Pointer. *ss

The raitfe of this my firft effay

in the theory part of field (liver-

fions, is to record (if poffible)

the merit of a favourite pointer.
With perfons not ufed to

fporting dogs, many things ap-

pear incredible, that are often

times related for politive farts.

Had I not living v.itneifc'6 of ve-

r a city ready to acknowledge how

frequent their
. credulity has

hlu (lied at the fight of her per-

formances, I fhou'ld be diffident

of announcing her actions in this

public wav. The little in for*

mation I have gained refpedlmg
vyhat confiitutes a true pointer,
has been wholly owing to her

fuperior fagacity at finding; and,

perhaps, the declaration may ap-

pear prefumptive, when I afTeit I

never vet found her equal, al-

though hunted with numbei lefs

firft rate dogs. ,

I have frequently endeavoured
to iearn of my fportirig friends

what were the moll valable

qualifications of a pointer; their

different replies were, to find the

mo ft game, iieady when found,
to back the find, came into

charge, bring the game, &c. I

will add, in my opinion, the

greateft of all qualifications to

their lift, and that is, when hav-

ing feveral times found a ftrag-

glins bird, or biids of a lcattered

covey, at a remote p-;rt of the

field or heath, {for (he ranges
wide) but fufficiemly within

rate in making to the point, I

have frequently trod upon one
or more birds. {Perchance I

killed) the game has often dropt
in her light, and feveral times

within a few yards of her, and

provided the game at her nofe

withftood the firft report, I never

yet loft: the advantage of her

find. At two years old, file firft

acquired this habit being out

with a friend the <e"fon before

Vol. III. No. XVII.

laft, in beating the firft fnipe
ground we came to, fhe very
foon found in making up, within
about thirty paces of the point, I

fpruog a whole fnipe, ft fell clofe

before her, fhe turned her head
towards me, (as if to rebuke me
for trying her patience fo long)
then to the point as before. i

rather delayed re-loading, as I
was foremo ft, and wi filed my
companion fhe fliot, (but decli-

ning) I walked on, and trod up
the jack fnipe) which fhe highly
enjoyed to fee drop to her.

That fame day, at the requeft
of my friend, I made a mark in

my pocket-book, of every point
file had, and at the clofe of that

day's fport, her performances of

finding amounting; to thirty "two

brace and half of fnipes, two
covevs, and a finale bird ; nor-

withftanding I hunted with her a

brace of dogs, half brothers to

her, one year older than her, and
allowed by the firft judges to be

as excellent dogs as any in the

kingdom. The gentlemen in

whofe poffeflion they now are.

would not part with them for

any confederation. It is needlefs

to enter into particulars of the
miles I have beat after different

parries, on many feparate days,
when they have traverfed the

fnipe bogs, with one, and fomt-
times two brace of pointers
each ; (names I could mention)
and when fnipes were fuppofed
rather fcarce, have left the

ground, defpairing of fport. I
have beat the fame fpot, in which
their dung-hill breed only be-

mired themfelves, and found no-

thing, I have, brought away two,
three, and four brace of fnipes,
and oftentimes moved double and
ueble the number. 1 could add.

an immenfe catalogue of days to

thofe mentiorred, but having fuf-

fioiently tried your padence with
M ni thefc
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thefe ill-placed (but plain) truths,

i will make only one or two
more remarks by way of finale,

to her credit. Thar in the conrfe

of December, 1 791, and three

following months, 1 killed to her

near two hundred brace of

foipes, and upon a fair calcula-

tion, her finds were five to her'

conftant companion's one
;

and

ieveral days have hunted her

with a brace or two oi~ dogs, and

could always carry away the

palm by a great majority. ;

Had flie a lefs forry mader
that could keep pace (in deftruc-

tion) with her finding, partial 3S

I am to the diverfion, I would
never venture to try for fport,
where I knew die had once heat

before me.
1 beg pardon for keeping you

in filch a dull an 1 r.eri beat fo

Jong, and remai yours, &c.

A, Sportsman.

Hants, Jan. 1794.

Matrimonial Sporting.

IN
every fpecies of fporting,

that of the jfciafrjmonial kind

only excepted, ceitain qualifica-
I ons fey birth, rank, or fortune,

are required by ftatute law, and
"

any he" that (hall prefuurie to

kill a hare, a partridge, or any
other animal coming under the

general denomination of game,
incurs bea'vV penalties or ponidi-
merits. In hymeneal 1 ports,
which are certainly equal, if nut

f»perior to any of thofe of the

field, ftipujatioas are made and

reside* ed in the fame datute book

of a verv oppoute nature: po-

verty, obfeurity, and
infigjjifi-

cancy are tiie quaii lications for

fporting under the latter aft, and

perfons in a certain high rank of

elevation prohibited from affi fl-

ing in a regular chafe
;

in con-

lequencc of which they are un-

cjftr the necedity qf becoming

p'oachars.
The following obfer-

vation on this lingular law, by an
honed: Hibernian, extorted a

fmileof approbation from us :—r
" If I was the fon of a king, and
fuch an aft of grace as this was

publiflied, devil burn me if I

would take the benefit offuch an aft,"

But a truce for the prefent to

thefe matrimonial allufions ;
let

us now proceed to the ftatement

of genuine fafts : a marriage ex-

traordinary was foiemnized, firft

'in ItalV, and afterwards by banns
on the fifth of December lad, at

St. George's church, Hanover-

fqnare, London, between His

Royal Hignefs Prince Augudus
Frederick, his Majedy's (ixtli

foil, and the Right Honourable

Lady Augtrda .Murray, daughter
of the Earl of Dunmore ;

a fuit,

however, by letters of requeft
from the Bifliop of London to

the Dean of the Arches, was af-

terwards indituted in Doctors

Commons, at the indance of the

king, to fet adde the marriage.
This application is made on

an act of parliament, which paf-
fed in confequence of the marri-

age of the Dukes of Glouceder
and Cumberland, to prevent in

future the marriage of any of the
'

male branches of the royal family
without confent of Parliament.

Hi*. Hafeltine, the king's proc-
tor, ferved a citatiora on Lady
Murray, to anfwer the charges in

the fuit. Though fanctioned by
Heaven, Nature, and Reajon, there

is little doubt but the Ecclefiafti-

cal Court will fet adde the mar-

riage.
The Privy Council were occu-

pied two days in the invedigation
of the circumdances attending
the iate marriage of his Royal
Highnefs and Lady Auguda
Murray. The perfous examined
on this bufiftefs were, Lady Dun*

more, Lady E. Murray, a coal-

merchant and his wife, who live
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I

'nuth Moulton-ftreet, where
the lodgings were taken, to com-

plete the residence of one month
in the parifh of St. 'George, Ha-
novei -fquare ; the clergyman who
married the parties, and Mr. M.
who refides at Twickenham.

Lady A. Murray was delivered

of a foil on the 13th inft. which
is likely to do well. If, by
the event of accidents happening
to our royal family, the male

fir ft born of the late marriage,
which io highly engrofTes the

public attention, final Id, uatefs

for the marriage act, .which lets

him a fide from the fucceifiun,
ftand in the place of the next

heir to the throne, thai a£t can-

not in fuch a cafe {hut him out

from the fuccelhon to the electo-

rate of Hnnover, to which none
Of our laws can apply.
The citation which has been

i (Tiled againftLady A. Murray, is

to (hew caufe whv file calls her-

felfthe wife of Prince Auguihi?.
The offence of a womauV calling
herfelf the wife of a man, with-

out legal ground to fupport the

pretention, is, in the language of

Doctors Commons, termed Jac-
titien «f 'Marriage \ and when it

is found, alter due enquiry, that

no legal marriage has taken place,
the court makes-a rieclanatLon to

that effect, in the form of a

judgment, and orders the party
ting the marriage to aflert it

no longer.

Lady Augufta Murray is a

younger branch of the Duke of

Athoi's family : her fortune is

certainly (lender, but if birth

might give pretenfions to great
alliances, there is no prince in

Europe who could fay that a

match with Lady Augufta wbuld
difgrace uis rank. She is fprung
from every thing that is noble,

every thing that is royal in Eng-

land, at leaft of the Plantasienet

ftock; and alio from the moft
illuftrious houfes on the conti-

nent; for her anceltor, the

Conntefs of Derby, wife to James
Earl of Derby, beheaded at Bol-

ton, whofe daughter, Lady Ame-
lia Sophia Stanley, carried the

fovereignty of the file of Man
into the Murray family, was

daughter to Claude, Dake de la

Trimouille, in France, by the

Lady Charlotte Br^bintina of

Nafiau, his wife, daughter to

the renowned Count William of

Nfaflau, Prince of Orange, and
his wife, Charlotte of Bourbon.
So that the biith of Lady Au-
gufta would certainly not dif-

grace a Prince of the Houfe of

Brunfwick, or any other houfe.
The lady is about thirty years
of age. Like many oi his illuf-

trious family, his royal highnels
feems a lover of antiques.

Theatrical Sporting.

* »
*

a All the world''s a Rage, and every
man and woman merely players :"

them ivby Jhould it be considered as a

degradation of family confequmce to

appear upon that fiage in an ho-
nourable character. Rank as the

foil about Co-vent Garden may be

fuppofd, the moji h~:ely foyers, as
i'.'<"/7 as the tnoji 'noxious iueeJs, have

•vegetated and flmrijhed in it\ Mrs.
TwiSELj-pN is more honourable

from having preferred an immaculate

charaiter-, than from the accidental

circnmflanfes of her alliances and
birtb. IVe hdve feen a Mrs.
PRjTCUARn upon the boards—/he
too, vuas honourable, though rut fa
inuch as a baron's coronet nvas ever

fported in her, family.
—We cculd in-

troduce a long lift fj thtfe -ivh' baiig

played their parts as well tn life,

as on tie fiage,
and -tvere there-

fore more honourable, [emaps, an
thefavourite of n royal duke. Sue), a

M in 2 fcr-
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ferfortherai ffaHw. Mrs.TwiSEL-
toN. by her rank, conducl, and ta-

/..:/!, t;/// probably br an ornament

to the Jlage ; and teach, by her ex-

ample, the heroines of the dramfi, to

be as anxious about their moral as

ifcir theatrical fame.

COVENT GARDEN THEATRE.

VENICE PRESERVED.

ON Saturday the ift of Fe-

bruary, a lady made her

fir it appearance in the character

of Beh'idera. We underftand

her to be the Hon. Mrs. Twi-
lelton. The talents of the ftage
have fometimes not difcredited

high rank ; and now the talents

of rank beftow no {lender accef-

lion to the Itage. To liberalize

n profeflicn, its members ihould

be individually refpectable.
The. performance of this lady

evinced figns of great theatrical

application ; as far as judgment
could difpofe a very beautiful

figure, her deportment and action

were graceful and varied. There
were frequently to be found

ftrong traces of the discrimina-

tive power; and, if file declined,

the rapid burfts of paffion, it was

the refult of conviction that,
u to

acquire and beget a temperance
there,''' is th? work of time, and

incefiknt practice in modula-
tion.

Her voice is full and fonorous,
its extreme of compafs we could

not find from the performance ;

timidity and caution might re-

prefs it. Certain it was, file

kept about the middle of its

compafs. Her enunciation is

clear and voluble; her empliafis

by no means incorrect, though
ibmetimes its frequency impeded
the mufical flow of Otway's
verfe.

Mrs. Twifeltor) is beautiful—
Her features are prominent, and
will be more expreffive, as they
become more flexible. She is

perfectly feminine, and her figure

beautifully proportioned ;
the

ftage has feldom poffeffed fo fine

a form, fo free from every ftm p
and angular line ; fo round, and

yet fo unincumbered. She was
attended bv a line of flfhion be-

yond parallel, and received ap-

plaufe that has never been ex-

ceeded.

Mr. Holman performed Jajfier
with more than ufual attention,
and with increafed effect ;

all

that the moft folicitous friendship
could fupply of aid and further-

ance to the efforts of the lovely

debutante, he was obvioufly eager
to give.

—He was much applauded
throughout.

Harley had a dreadful cold,
and the high-toned curfes of

Pierre quite overpowered him.
There was no want of energy
or feeling. When the famous

fpeech was fpoken
—

* To fee our fenators
" Cheat the deluded people with zjketo
" Of liberty, which yet they ne'er muft

taile of!"

—The audience applying it mofi:

forcibly to the fituation of a

neighbouring people, fufpended
the performance fpme minutes

bv the moft eager teftimonies

to the truth of the defcription.
—

Thev literally Jhouted their ap-

plaiife.

Recount oj the ne-zv Comedy called

LOVE'S FRAILTIES.

LOVE'S
Frailties, a comedy,

was performed on Wednef-

day night, February 5th, for the

firft time at this theatre. The
characters were thus reprefented;

DRA--
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DRAMATIS PERSONS.

Sir Gregory Oldworth Mr. Quick
Charles Seymour Mr. Holman

Air. Mufcadd Mr. Lewis

Mr. Craig Campbell Mr. Munden

James
Mr. Farley

Lady Louifa Compton Mrs. r'awcett

Lady Fancourt Mrs. Pope
Paulina Mrs. Eften

Nannette Mrs- Matlocks

.Mrs. WUkins Mrs. Piatt.

The following is a (light (ketch

of the ftory :-—

Sir Gregory is the guardian of

Seymour and Lady Louifa, and re-

futes them the liberty of matri-

monial choice, while under the

mafk of moral fancVity, he in-

dulges himfelf in an amorous

propenfity to a mod lafcivious

excefs. Stymour is in love with

Paulina, the daughter of Campbell,
an artift, indigent, and ingenious;
he obtains her affection, and for

a time abandons her to pay his

add refits to Lady Fancourt, a wo-

man whom he is taught to look

up to as the worthy partner of

his fortunes; his vifits are, how-

ever, unwillingly paid, and he

returns to his tirft love, which a

dilcovery of Sir Gregorys charac-

ter, and a precipitate change in

his difpofition, enables him to

acknowledge pubiiciy as his

choice.

This comedy is the production
of Mr. Holcroft, whofe mufe has

fo frequently enlivened our thea-

tres, 'and whofe various works

rank him fo defervedly high in

the eftimationof his country. In

this comedy Mr. Holcroft has

not, as in The Road to Ruin t taken

a broad, humorous character,
for

the mod prominent fubjeft of

the drama, but has addrefTed him-

felf to the nicer and more difcri-

minating judgments, who defire

to fee the artful developement of

a well-laid plot, conducted with

dramatic fkill through the varie-

ties of elegant gaity and power-
ful feeling, to a moral end. In

this true province of comedy, fo

difficult, but fo honourable, Mr.
Holcrofr, in our mind, has been

extremely fortunate. His cha-

racters are delineated with a de-

licate pencil. The fpecious
ftatelinefs of Sir Gregory OUxoorti%
demanding from all around him
the homage due to the feverity
of virtue, when his fecret frail-

ties expoied him to the ridicule

even of his domeftics, was mod
happily pourtrayed ; and with

equal felicity has the author, in

Lady Fancourt, (hewn how hard
it is for the moft noble nature to

act with generolity, wuen the

heart is touched with a fcinfll

emotion. The acting of Mrs.

Pope, in her icene with Mufcadd
was a true exposition of nature

in the niceft workings of fafhion-

able rcliraint. His heroine, Pau-

lina, is an admirably diawn cha-

racter, (lie is, perhaps, the moft

poiifhed, and perfect of our fiage

females, fince to the moft fafci-

nating tendernefs, (lie joins ail

elevation of foul that moft pow-
erfully interefis us in her favour.

Her rather reminds us of fome
traits in a living artift, which
have long, with all his eccentri-

city, made him dear to thofe

who can eftimate the proper
pretentions of true merit, how-
ever erroneoufly the claim upon
our fuffrages is made. AH the

performers exerted their beft ta-

lents on this occafion. Lewis
was throughout the dafhing li-

bertine of fafbion ; Mrs. Mat-
tocks marked the part of Nan.
nette with great originality ; and
that of Lady Louifa Compton, was
made an interefting one by the

animating acting of Mrs. Fawcett.
The characters affigned to Quick,
Munden, and Holman, were fup-

parted
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Courfiug.

ported by their ableft exertions.

The comedy was : received

throughout with great, applaufe,
if we except a flight oppofition
to it in the laft act, evidently the

effect of party ipleen.

7o the Editors of the Sporting
Mtrgazirie,

G-E.N-TLEMEN,

TJrViV.lNG read in your publi-X A' cation of laft month, an ac-

count of a very long chafe by the
|

fox-hounds belonging to T. New.
MBan, Efq. of Navtftock in EfTex;

it occured to me, that a iketch ,

of Richard Fairbrothe?., who
bunts that pack, might not be

unacceptable to many of your
readers

;
as he has long been re-

puted one of the beft huntfmen
in the kingdom. Jolly Roger,
the hotfe on which he is repre-

iVnfed, was an old favourite, and

canied him through fome of the

fevereft chafes ever known.

I. B.

Boxing Matches.

B': tvjeen Darling and an another,

near Chatham.

THURSDAY
January the

30th, a very defperate bat

tie .was fought on the lines near

Brompton, between a famous
boxer called Darling, a fbip-

wiight, and a young mar., a

caulker, for four guineas each;
the conteft tailed two hours, when
the caulker gave m, aed Darling
was carried off in triumph, at-

tended by his fecond, his bottle-

holder, and a great number of

thofe who are found ot that

fcience:—The bets n':> very high,
a. ..a g'eat deal of money was
fu->rtci! or. the event of this bat-

tie.

Between Hooper the Tinman, and
Mattocks on Sydenham Com-
mon.

Monday, February 10th, was

fought, within a ring inclofed by
a rope, on Sydenham Common,
in Kent, a batt!e between Wil-
liam Hooper, the tin-man, and

rge Mattocks, both well

known for their fcience in pugiV
lifm. The fight lafted for an

hour, in the courfe of which
thime there were a number of very
hard fought rounds, and much
fkil! was difplayed by both the

combatants* At firft, victory ap-

peared to incline to the fide of

Mattocks, but dame Fortune,

ever-fickle, at length favoured the

tin-man, who, in the language ot

the fchoois, did his man. Mat-
tocks was very much cut and
bruifed. He appeared to do

every thing in his power to win
the battle ; and, on the whole, it

was a fair fight.
The fum for which the con-

tenned was 25I—Thomas John-
fon was the fecond, and J. But-

cher the bottle-holder to Hoop-
er.—Joe Ward feconded Mat-

tocks, and William Gibbons
was his bottle-holder.—The bets

at fetting to, were five to two in

favour ot Mattocks.
The Duke of Hamilton, and

feveral other patrons of the art,

were prefent.

Petworth Coursing Meet-

ing.

ON Tuefday Febuary 4th, the

fubfcription filvtr collar;
feventeen fubferibers, at one

guinea each, was run for by

greyhounds, in Petworth-pai k.

Eight dogs only appeared to ftart

for the prize, and three of them
were

.
ill (qualified by breaking

away before the fignal for Bart-

mg
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ing was given ; they, however,
. afforded excellent fport, and af-

ter a fevere courfe of two miles

killed their hare.

The remaining five then dart-

ed for the collar, which was won

by Mr. Mapper's dog; the chafe

was about .. mile and a half, in

which the hare made but one

turn, before file regained her co-

ver and efcaped.
One of the beaten dogs was

next matched againft the winner,
ior a guinea. This proved a very
fevere cmace, both dogs drop-
ping; the collar dog was deem-
ed the winner.

Mr. Ay lei's Driver, beat eafy
Mr. Tripp's Chitterlin.

Mr. Aylirfg'sFiy,beat Mr. Tur-
ner's Piuto, courfe about a mile

and a half; no turn.

Mr. Fr.ulconer's Flv, beat eafy

Major Batten's bitch.

Mr. Uppertoo's bitch, beat

Mr. Edfaw'r dog; but they \vere

fo much alike, that the Judge
could not determine the win-
ner.

Mr. Turner's blue dog, beat

Mr. Fuller's Rofe.
The day being remarkably fine,

brought together an imrmenfe
concourfe of people, who, fund-

ing on two eminences covered

Y.'itli' lofty oaks, exhibited an

appearance not unlike a Roman
Amphitheatre.

ter the fport a fplendid en-

tertainment was given by Lord

Egremont, at which many loyal
and conftitutional toafts were

drank; and the company on tak-

ing leaue of their noble hoft, de-

clared ihey had never before ex

perienced fo pieafant a day.
This beautiful variety of the

dog fp.cie^, has, by inattention

to et •r.oioJV, been tor many
years wronely named and wrote

Greyhound, the early and pi

per name being GAZ£-nound,

from its hunting by the eye, and
when the game is rouGno, from
its (tare and Razing; about; thofe

that nfe their nofe much, fddt-m

being reckoned worth keeping.
But how much foever thefe beau-

tiful creatures may have beeti

corrupted in name, that they have
not degenerated in nature, the

above day's fport well wit*

neffeth.

The Natural History cf .--.;•

Nigh ungale.

THIS
delightful little bird,

by its no&urnal fong, af-

foi ds lis fuch rapturous etiertdittm

as to be fynonimous to /port,
and thereby becomes an object
of the attention of the Editors of
"

'. Sporting 3frt?azine. This
mofr. famous of the feathered
tribe of warblers, appears hi

England early in April, and
leaves it in the month of Aug ;.u:.

It is found only in fome of the
fouthern parts of that country,
being totally unknown in Scot-

land, Ireland, or North Wales.

Nightingales frequent thick

hedges, and iow coppices, gene-
rally keeping towards the middie
of the bufh, fo that they arc

rarely feen : they begin their

fong in the evening, and fre-

quently continue it the whole

night. When undifrurbed, thev
will fit for weeks together upon
the fame tree, whence Shake-

fpeare mentions it as
fitting night-

ly in the fame place.
In the beginning of Mav the

nightingale prepares the materials

for its neft, which is compofed
of rnofs, ftraw, and the leaves of
tree-.. This habitation, when
made, is eagerly fought after;

but it is fo cunningly fecreted,
that very tew of them are dis-

covered by the boys, when they

engags
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engage in ** bird- netting.
'*

It is

conftrudted at the bottom of

hedges, where the bufhes are

thickeit and heft covered. While
the female continues fitting, the

male -always chears the patient
hour with his patient; but, as if

aware of the danger of discover-

ing her place of abode, he keeps
at a convenient diftance, but not

fo far off as to hinder her from

enjoying the harmony of his

lays. A (hort interruption of

his fong often gives her warning
of approaching danger. She lays
four or five eggs, of which a

part only come to maturity in

this col'i climate.

The delicacy, as well as the

fame of this bird's mufic, has in-

duced many to abridge its liber-

ty, in order to fecure its harmo-

ny. In captivity, however, its

long is lefs alluring; and the ty-

ranny of taking it from thofe

hedges where only it is moll

pleafing, (till more depreciates
its imprifoned efforts. Geiner

allures us, that it is not only the

mod agreeable fongfter in a cage,
but that it is pofiell'ed of a mod
admirable faculty of talking. To
prove his afTertion, he relates the

following ftory, which he fays,

was communicated to him by a

friend :
—

•' While I was at Ratifbone, I

put up at an inn, the fign of the

Golden Crown, where my hoft

had three nightingales. It hap-

pened at that rime, being the

fpring of the year, when thofe

birds are accuftomed to fing, that

I was fo afflicled with the ftone

that I could flcep but very little

all night. It was ufual then,

about midnight, to hear the two

nightingales jangling, and talk-

ing with each other, and plainly

imitating men's diftourtes. Be-

fides repeating the daily difcourfe

of the guefts, they chanted out

two (lories. One of the ftories

was concerning the tapfter and
his wife, who refilled to follow,
him to the wars as be defired

her; for the huibaud endeavoured
to perfuade his wife, as far as

I underftood by the birds, that
he would leave his fervice in that

inn, and go to the wars in hopes
of plunder. Bi\f fhe refufed to

follow him, refolving to flay
either at Ratifbone, or go to Nu-
remberg. There was a long and
earned contention between them,
and all this dialogue the birds

repeated; they even repeated the

unfeemly words which were caft

out between them, and which

ought rather to, have been flip-

preiTed and kept a fecret. The
other fiory was concerning the

war, which the emperor was then

threatening againft the Proteft-

ants
;
which the birds probably

heard from fome of the generals
that had conferences in the houfe.
Thefe things did they repeat in

the night, after twelve o'clock,
when there was a deep filence.

But in the day-time, for the mo ft

part, they wereiilent, and feemed
to do nothing but meditate and
revolve with themfelves upon
what the guefts conferred toge-
tiier as they fat at- the table, or

in their walks. "

Such is the fagacity afcribed

to rhe nightingale ; but there is

a little bird, rather celebrated

for its affection to mankind than
its finging, which fome think has

the fvveeteft note of all others in

this climate ; this is no other than
the rgd-.breaft) the well-known
friend of the human r3ce, which
is found in every hedge, and
makes it vocal. The note of

other birds is louder, and their

inflections more capricious; but
the voice of this is Soft, tender,
and well Supported: it is (till

more to be valued, as we enjoy
it
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it nearly the whole winter. If

the (oner of the nightingale has

been compared to the mafic of

the vioiin, that of the red-breaft

mav be faid to have the delicacy
of the flute.

Convictions appealed aga injl

and quajhed at the laji Qu arter
Sessions for the County

of.

M IDDLES£X.

ON Thurfday, January 23,

1794, came on to be heard
at the quarter felfions for the

countv of Middlefex, eighteen.
different appeals, brought by Mr.
Fiomont, of Thatcham, in Berk-
11) i re, Mr. Wiilau, of London,
and others, againft as many con-
victions made by Mr. Bland, a

Juftice of the Peace at Brentford,

againft them as proprietors of fe-

veral ftage coaches which tra-

velled from diftant parts through
Brentford, upon pretence of

their not having their names and

places of abode properly marked
or painted on their coaches

;

when t'he court, confifiing of

about eighteen Magiftrates were
unanimous in fetfi'ng afide all the

convictions; and being highly
diflfatisfied with the infamous

practices which the hearing of

thefe cafes difclofed, lamented that

thev were not authorized to order

cofts to be paid to the appellants;
but as to two of the convictions,

ch were upon a different act

of Parliament to the others, they
would exercife their authority,
and accordingly Oi dered 15I. colts

to be paid to the appellants.
The Counfel for the appellants

•opened the bufinefs, by Rating to

the court, that before the late

Police Act patied, which was in-

tended to cleanfe the Augean
liable of fuch as were unfit to be

No. XVII. Vol. III.

permitted to continue to act as

Magiftrates, receiving fees for

their proceedings within the li»

mits of the bills of mortality.
Mr. Juftice. Bland acted as a ma-

giftrate at a juftice (hop in Shad-

well, but as he was one of rbofe
who were fo unfortunate as not
to have any appointment to ac"V

under the new regulations, and
as trade could not be left off, he
had removed to Brentford, where
his office was frequented by thofe
runners who had exercifed and

perfected their abilities for the

iniquitous trade they had to fol-

low at the many offices that were

open previous to the Police Bill,
and who, from the town of Brent-
ford and its neighbourhood being
very populous, and the many
ftage coaches necelThrily parting
that way, were furnifhed with'

iertt pretences for occafion-

ing perron's to be fummoned to

appear and anfwer to the com-
plaints of thofe runners at the

office, which in theie convictions
bore the dvftirrguifhed name of
the Public Office at Old Brent-
ford. The Counfel faid, that he

furely need not enlarge upon the
oi fuch practices, or men-

tion the cqnfiderable number of
>ns who had been fummon-

ed from diitant parts of the king-
dom, and had paid the penalties,
or compromifed them with the
runners or informers, one of
whom he pointed out in court,
and declared he would not hang
a rat upon his evidence; but it

was miferable to think of the

paltry and infamous pretences
(feveral of which he inftanccd)
made life of for the purpofe of

extorting money from the timo-

rous, and thofe who were igno-
rant of the conftruclion of the
ftatutes

; he called the attention
of the court to the number of

N a appeals
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appeals then before them on fuch

convictions, which he fhould be

able to (hew, notwithftanding
their number, where every one

of them unfounded, and not to be

fup ported ;
and fo it afterwards

appeared, notwithstanding the

Coimfei in Support of the con-

victions, exerted his abiliteis to

the utmoft.

For the Sporting Magazine.

THE following is a copy of

an advertisement which ap-

peared in a newfpapcr called the

World, on Monday, the 3d of

February.
MATRIMONY.

Poor Sir John Dinely, Bart,

©nee more ventures to call out to

companionate (riris for a Wife:
if one benevolent Girl has the

Spirit to reply, he will fettle on

tier, if (lie has Ten Guineas to

command, the vaft fum of Three

Hundred and Seventy-five Thou-
sand Pounds, in expectancy, from

a.decree in the Exchequer Court,
•in the next Term; with his Pe-

tition he mu ft give in this Court,
a Perpetuated^ Evidence, a Copy
of a Will, and the Copy of his

Pa'ent, which will coll one half

of this fmall fortune; Mr. Ser-

jeant Adair will Satisfy them of

my goed caufe of lute, or fuit,

which is contained in two Bills:

befides this inducement, I am
informed I have a houfe and gar-
den now building for me, joined
with 150I. a year, near the ter-

race at Windfor. If the Gover-
nors of the Afylum, or the Mag-
dalen, or any of the enterpriz

ing young women in Harris's

Lift, or Servant Maid, will dif-

pofe of ten guineas in this man-
ner to ferve me, who now is

obliged to live on One Guinea

pjr m«nth, they will alfo find me

to be famed for being both hand-
tome and benevolent; if the Go-
vernors help me, I will teach ail

the Girls in their Hofpital a moff
wonderful improved invention of-

my own, in the art of Bobbin
Lace Work, on the loweft re-

ward they may be inclined to be-
llow on me.

Direct to me at Mrs. New-
man's, No. 4, York-place, Lam-
beth.

N. B. My deareft Girls of

larger fortunes, take enterprifing
Spirits, for you will find I have

given Seven Guineas, and a re-

taining fee of One Guinea, to

great Mr, Serjeant Adair, to

plead for me, who lives in Lin-

coln's-inn-Fieids, and is a mem-
ber of Parliament, and has been

my Counfel for many years, and
I never give him lefs than Three

I Guineas to plead for me, and he
has as yet learnedly fucceeded in
his pleadings.

Digest of the Laws
concerning

Game.

(Continued from page 2 3.)

winged game.

Heath fowli Grouje, and Buftardi

BY
the 1 Jac. c. 27, /. 2, it is

enacted, that, Every perfon
who (hall flioot at, kill, or Je-

ftroy, with any gun or bow, any
gioufe, heath-cock, or moor-

game, fliall, on conviction be-

fore two juftices, by confeffion,
or oath of two witnelles, be com-
mitted to goal for three months,
unlefs upon conviction he (hall

pay to the church-wardens for

the ufe of the poor aos. for each

fowl, or, after one month after

his commitment, become bound

by -recognizance, with two Sure-

ties in 20I. each, before two

juftices,
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iuftices, not to offend again in

like manner. The recognizance
to be returned to the next (cf-

(ions.

And the 9. Ann. c. 25, enacts,

that, Any perfon who fti.ill take

or kill any moor, heath-game, or

groufe, in the night time, (hall,

on conviction before one juftice,
on the oath of one vvitneft, for-

feit 5I. half" to the informer, and
half to the poor, by diftrefs ;

and
for want of diftrefs, the offender

to be lent to the houie of cor-

rection for three months for the

fir ft offence, and four months
for every other offence.

Aifo, by the 13. G. 3. c. So,

If any perfon (hall knowingly
and wilfully kill, take, or de-

ftrov, or life any gun, dog, fnare,

net, or other engine, with intent

to kill, take, or deftroy, any

moor-game, or heath- game in the

niiht %
viz. between the hours of

feven at night and fix in the

morning from Oft. 12, to Feb.

12, and between nine at night

and four in the morning from

Feb. 12, to OR. 12, or in the day-

time on a Sunday or Chriftmas-

day, he fhall forfeit tor the 6rft

offence not exceeding 20I, nor

Jefs than 10I. for the feeond,

not exceeding 30I. nor lefs than

20I. for the third, and every

fubiequent offence, Col. To be

levied and recovered as the like

penalties for killing any hare in

the night, or on a Sunday or a

Chriftmas day, as above.

And by the 13, G. 3, c. 55, it

is enacted, that No perfon ihall

Wilfully take, kill, deftroy, fell,

buy, or have in his poffeffion or

ufe, any heath-fowl, commonly
called black-game, between Dec.

10, and Augu ft 20 ;
nor any

groufe, commonly called red-

game, between Dec. 10, and Au-

guft i2; nor any buftard beetween

Marti £, and Sept. i, i« any

year; on pain of forfeiting, for
the firft offence, any fum not

exceeding 20I. nor lefs than iol.

and for the feeond, and every
Inbfequent offence, not exceeding
30I. nor jefs than 20!. half to

the informer, and half to the

poor, f. 1,2. 4.
The penalties to be recovered

in any of his Majefty's courts of
record at Weftminfter, on profe-
cntion within fix calendar months
or they may br recovered before
one juftice, information on oath

being made before him within
three calendar months after the
offence committed; and fuch

juftice may convict the offender,

by confeffion, or oath of one

witnels; and on neglect or re-

fufal to pay, he ilia 1 1 levy the

fame by diftrefs, with all cofts

and charges. And fuch juftice

may order the offender to be
datained in fafe cuftody, till re-

turn may conveniently be had to

the warrant of diftrels, unlefs he
fhall give fecurity, by recogni-
zance or otberwife, to the fatis-

faction of fuch juftice, for his ap-

pearance before him on the day
appointed for the return of the

warrant of diftrefs, fuch day not

exceeding five days from the time
of taking fuch fecurity : and if

no lutficient diftrefs can be had
fuch juftice fhall commit the of-

fender to the common goal, or
houle of correction, to hard la-

bour, for any time not exceeding
fix, nor lefs than three calendar

months, unlefs the forfeiture,
and all cofts and charges attend-

ing the profecution be fooner

paid/. 3, 4, 9.
The faid ftatute points out a

a form of conviction, and enacts

that the juftice fhall caufe fuch

conviction to be written on

parchment, and returned to the

next feffions, there to be filed

and kept amongft the records 5

Nm. and
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and that the clerk of the peace
lii a 1 1 grant copies thereof on the

payment of is. for each copy.

/• 6, 7-

It is alfo enacted by the fame
ftatute, f. io, that Any perfon
who (hail thick himfelf aggriev,
ed, may appeal to any general

quarter
- feffious to be holden

within four calendar months
after the caufe of complaint {hall

arife, ^giving fourteen days no-
tice in writing to the juftice, and
to every other perfon againft
whom complaint fhall be made,
and, in four days afttr fuch

notice, entering into recogni-
zance before a juftice, with one
fufficient furetv, conditioned to

try the appeal at, and abide by'
t lie order of, and pay fuch cofts

as (hall be awarded by the jul-
tices at Inch feffions. And the

jtiftics upon proof of the

nolice given, and of the entering
into fuch recognizance, fhall de-

termine the appeal in a fummary
way, and award colli to either

party And none of the pro-
ceedings fhall be quafi.'cd for

want ol form, nor removed by
certiorari, or other protefs, into

any of the com t s at Weftmin-

fter.f. io.

And, the better to preserve the

red and black game of groufe,

commonly called heath-cocks, or

heath-* pal ts, it is enacted, by tin

4 and
t;

IF. c . 23, That no per-
fon whatfoever on any moun-
tain,., hills, heaths, moms, fo-

refis, chaks, or other waftes,
fhall prtfume to burn, between
Feb. 2, snd June 24, yearly, any

8»''gi ling, heath, iurze, gofs, or

terne, on pain of being comn it-

ted to the houfe of coiuction lor

any time not exceeding one
month, nor lefs than ten davs,
there to be whipped and kept to

hard labour. y~. n.
N. B. As no method of con-

viction is pointed out bv this

ftatute of 4 and
5 7K the juftices

of the peace feem to have no
cognizance of it

;
the trial and

conviction mufi therefore be at

the Affizes, or in one of the
Courts at Weftminfler.

For the Sporting Magazine.

Gcnvhe Copy of a fw- Letter /tut

by a yomtg ;nnn of Co>fry, f/'ihs
t

to his Sweet&eart at JFanninJlei ,

in thefane County.
" npHE liberty my deareft

_|_ love 1 fhall now try ac-

commodate you-with maynt be air

together difagreeable, to you but
if it is you cant be angry or un-
kind to fret at me becafe I do
love ye and fo I did when I feed

ve the firft, vou inav °es where
if you be mind tot, but I dont
care if you dont fo long as I

love ye and you do love J, that is

all my deareft io"e, and that is

quite a plenty, for there is very
iittie tin love about now but I

am fhure mine is and what makes
me love ye the better is my Fa-

ther and mother do want me to

get a Wife with a little money,
and fo 1 have pitched on \ou if

you pits and I (hall think myfelf
uncommon teribe! happy and L

am now going to Fiomc and our
voke lay I fhould by you a

poke! book that did not call but
one (hilling, but I do think

I\i after Daniel out done me be-

cafe tw u e dufking and inamoit

dark, lor I give him to Shillings
& he gid me back a grate fo at

that rate he coft my twenty pance
infted of their (hilling, but I had
den card if hed colt it all, and
fhall take it irndefperaie kind that

you do ha van & III lend ye ano-

ther foon but befoie you do here

from me 111 write to ye again I

fliant
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fhant bethink my time and pa-

per and 1 fhall write ever fo many
rimes before I fhall look at ye to

fpeak I took a great pains to bory
a hos to ride to fee thinkin as I

heard before I fhall Jove ye, and
fo I did cotinfoundedly as foon as

I com to fix but one of my eyes

upon ye upiite and downrite, I

thought my heart would liave

wopt ivty fide in, he made fuch a

noife, tware then I had the fir ft

bit or notion of love, but fenfe

that I think my luckey ftars I

have had a nuf out the wors is

my luk, but I muft give ont for I

kno thdt Jong apologs is never

difcxpected, io that I am your
worty lover in realety and un-

truth, your ever conftant and be-

kind admirer, with every impe-
lite act of ambition,

Your humble Servant,

J. w.
Corfley, tyh.

*#* O I had forgot to fpeak
in my letter that J fhould rite to

ye nex Sunday, I wifh ye well..

To the Editors of the Sporting
Magazine.

Gentlemen,

AS
I am fond of horfes and

dog 5
,
and as they contribute

riuich to my pleafure, I think 1

cannot make a better return than

by my genera, caie of them, more

efpecially when they are ili ; and

compajlion, you know, is the na-

tural offsprings ot the human
heart, when not Jofl in total in-

fenfibiJity ; and brutes demand
this from us no Jefs than our fel-

low beinos. i\ow do^s are verv
often afflicted with that diforder
called the mange, and I beg of

you, or fome ot your correfpon-
dents, to favour the public with
the beft remedy for it. As I have
not got any of the late popular

publications on Farriery, &c. by
me, and pei haps you may have
and will favour us with what
they fay, which, if not explicit

enough on the fubjeci, doubtlefs
will cajj fonh fome experienced
and approved method of cure,
and perhaps fome inveftigation
into the nature of the difeafe,
and confequent prevention; which
whether arifing from too much
animal food, or want of cleanll-

nefs, or from whatever caufe, is

certainly very dettructive and

dilagreeable

I am, Gentlemen,

Your bumbJe fervant,

^/Lover of the Sport.

P. S, I obferve few footftepsin
your ptdefirian department ; fond
as 1 am ot riding, I can, in idtat
trace with pleafure :

the thoufand weary ftepsA hot pedeitnun takes J

To the Editors of the Sporting
Magazine.

Gentlemen,

KNOWING
the following

accounts of fox«chaces to

ue accurate, hope you will give
tiicui a place in your next Maga-
zine

; they will be very accepta-
ble to many of your readers in

this part of the country, ?.s they
have not yet appeared in print.

1 am join's, &c,

Observe*.

Stafford, Feb. IO, 1 794.

A Fox Chase on U^ednefday Jan,
6. 1790, 4y the Right Hon. Ea&l
Talbot's Hounds. See Map
of Stofjordjliire.

Found at Hopton. heath, taking
a turn below Salt, headed back

over
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the heath to Ingeftre-park wall ;

crolTed the Trtnt by Wefton-halh,
vit-nt on leaving Gayton on the-

left, bent for Bradfwell, Coton-

m\% Milwiek- heath, through
Birch - wood -

park, Morrilow-

heath, Hofe-wood near Painfky-
wood and hall, Caverfwail, leav-

ing Draydot to the right, Stone-

bo ufe (where he was ft en) Blith-

jniaifi), by NeW houfe, down to

Jrieer-heath, where the hounds

running the fox in full view, on

2 broad green path below the

fportfrnen, who puifned on the

tipper gioundy afforded a fcene

to them which beggars defeiip-

tioo,^nd brave revnaid tell where

.lie < i,ght, at the foot of that no-

bie Ipoi tfman
—Ear! Talbot, af-

ter a pi tiling chafe of two hours,
twtntv minutes and a half, by
Mi\ Tenant's legulator

Not a couple of hounds miffing
at his death, and coming up a

Jargegretn field before tiny en-

tered Mter-heath, the whole pack
was dole, and quite knotted to-

gether.

They had run a fox half an

hour the fame morning, and kil-

led another in cover.

Wedncfday, Nov. ic, 1 7(50,

I.-.-d Talbot's hounds run a !ox

from Brockton Coppice, near

Stafford, over the fineft parts of

Cannock-hiils (in Cannock-chafe
Statfoi dfhii e) into the low coun-

trv, and back to Sir Edward Lit-

tleton's, a long and defperate

chafe, killed; whole pack in

view
;
time two hours and twen-

ty-five minutes.

•T/ie Breslaw Table.

ITH ohfervations and ap-

plications refpecting the

duration and valuation of lives,

founded on the doit fine of chan-

ces,
'

•

.;<

1

2

3

4

5
6

7

S

9
JO

3 1

12

13

14

i5
JO

17
18

*9
20
21

22

23
24
2 5

2b

27
28

Ptrfjrj

living.
Age*.; Fcr^:-5''ilen- : Tcrf»jm

Lmr.s.

10CC

855

798

760
732

71c
692
68c

670
661

653
646
640

634
62 8

622
616
610

604.'

S93|
59 2

i

586J
579
573

5^7:

5bo I

5 S3

540;

2
9|5?9

301531
3 I

|5
2 3

S^ 5 15

33 5°7
34459
35 490

36J481
3/:472

3^i 463
,

39J454
40445
41436
421427

43;4i7
44407
45 ! 397
46! 3 8 7

47377
481 36 7

49357
5°346

5'l33S

5*3*4

53j3'3
54302
55i 2 92

56J282

5/

S«

59
60
61

62

63
64

65
66

67
68

69
70
7 1

72

73

74

75

76

77

78

79
80

81

82

83

84

272
262

252
242
232
^22
212
202

192
1S2

172
162

153

142
131
120

109"

98
88

78
6S

58

49
4i

34
28

23
20

Dr. Halley, profeiTor of geo-
metry in the univerfity of Ox-
ford, framed the preceding table

from tables of births and burials

in Bitfur.v, the capital of the

province of Sikfia, in Germany,
tor five years, drawn up by a

Doclor Newman, of that city,
and communicated to the Roval

Society in England : this table

fhews the number of .perfons who
were living in their refpective

ages current.

Ujes "jJiich may be made of thif

Table.

Suppofe it was required to

know tke odds of a man of 2^
years of age dying within the

yeaY r
Look
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Look in the table, and you
j

•ill find in the column againft

3$, that there are alive 567: in

the following year, viz. 26, there

are only 563 living*, therefore it

is 560 to 7, that a perfon of 25

years of-a^e lives one year: or,

when reduced, So to i-

If you would know the odds of

a man of 40 living 7 years, you
will find the number of perfons
alive at 47 in the table to be 377,
which are to be fubtracled from

the number of perfons alive at 40
years of age, which are 445 ;

the

difference being 68, ihews that

the perfons dying in fcven

years is 68 : therefore it is

377 to 63, or nearly five and a

half to 1, that a man of 40 lives

7 years.
If you would know how many

years a man of 40 lias an equal
chance to live, look in the tahle

againft 40, and you will find alive

then 445 ;
then look in the table

till you come to half that num-
ber, viz. 222, which ihews that it

is nearly an equal wager that a

man of 40 years of age lives 22

years.

Authentic Anecdote of the prefen(

Earl of E ! ! 1

MR.C , affuming the name
of Jones, fome years fince

purchased a fmall piece of land,
and built on it a neat houfc on
the edge of a common in Wilt-

fhire; here he long refided, un-

knowing, and almoft unknown
by the neighbourhood' Various

conjectures were formed refpecV
ing this folitary and Angular
flranger; at length a clergyman
took fume notice of him, and oc-

cafionally inviting him to his

houfe, he found him poffefTed of

intelligence and manners, which

evidently indicated his origin to

have been in the higher {rations

af life. Returning one day from

a vifit at this clergyman's, h«

palTcd the houfe of a farmer, at

the door of which was the daugh-
ter employed at the wafbinr.-tub..

He looked at the girl a moment,
and thus accofted her—" My
girl, would you like to be mar-
ried ?

" -'Sir!" exclaimed the

girl.
"

I afked you, young wo-
man, whether -you would wifh to

be married ;
becaufe if you

would, I will marry you.""

"Lord, Sir! thefe are ftraugo

qneftions from a man I never

faw in my life before." M Very
likely," replied Mr. Jones;

'* but

however, I am ferious, and will

leave you till ten o'clock to-

morrow to confider of it : I wiil

then call on you again, and if I

have your and your father's con-

feat, we will be married the fol-

lowing day." He kept his ap-

pointment, and meeting with the

father, he thus add re (Ted him:
"

Sir, I have feen vout daugh-
ter; I fhould like her for a wife^

and I am come to afk your con-
fent." " This propofal," an-
fwered the old man, is very ex-

traordinary fiom a perfect ftran-

ger; pray, fir, who are you? and
what are you?" "Sir," replied
Mr. J.

"
you have a great right

to afk thefe queftionv ; mv name
is Jones ; the new houfe on the

edge of ihe common is mine; and,
if it be

neceflary, I can purchafe
your houfe and farm, and half

the neighbourhood.
Another hour's conversation

brought all paities into one

mind, and the friendly clergy-
man aforementioned united the

happy pair. Three or four years

they lived in this retirement, and
were bleffed with two children.

Mr. J. employed great pait of his

time in improving his wife's

mind but never difclofed his own
origin. At length, upon taking
a journey of pieafure with herf

while
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while remarking the beauties of

the country, he noticed and

named the different gentlemen's
feats as they patted ;

and coming
to a very magnificent one ;

"This, my dear," faid he,
"

is

E houfe, the feat of the

Earl of E. and, if you pleafe,
we will go in and afk leave to

look at it, it is an elegant houle,
and probably will amufe you."
The nobleman who po fie (Ted

this manfion is lately dead :

He once had a nephew, who,
in the gaities of his youth,, had

incurred fame debts, on account

of which he retired from

fafliionabie life on about 200I.

per annum, and has not been

heard of for fome years. This

jiephew was the identical Mr.

Jones, the hero of our ftory,

who now took pofTefiion of the

houfe, title, and eftate, and is the

prefent Earl of E 1 I 1

To the Editors of the Sporting
Magazine.

Gentlemen,

IF
you think the following per-

formances, &c. of the cele-

brated horfe Siveetbria'-, worthy a

place in your Magazine, you
will much oblige,

c.w.

Sweetbriar, the property of

Earl Grofvenor, was bred by
Mr. Thomas Meredith, and got

by Syphon, his dame by Shake-

fpear, grandam by Cade, and

cut of the famous Hartley Little

Mare, (the dam of Blank, Mi-

das, Saucebox, Old England,
Trimmer, &c-) by Bartlett's

Childeis, out of Old Flying

Whig, by the Wood flock Ara-

bian, Points, by St. Victors

Barb, Grey Why not.

At Newmarket, fir ft October

Meeting, 1773, Sweetbriar, then
four years old, won a fweepftakes
of 30->gs, weight for age, B. C,

beating Chalkftone, Millener,
and two others. In the fecond
October Meetin° he beat Lord

Offory's Chalkftone, 7ft. jo'lb.

each, B. C Lord Grofvenor
flaked iooogs to coogs. In the

Houghton Meeting, Sweetbriar,
8ft. 6!b. beat Mr. Ogilvy's Por-

fenna, 8ft. B. C. Lord Grofve-
nor flaked 6?ogs. to 4oogs. In
the fir ft Spring Meeting, 1 774,
Sweetbrier, 8ft. 71b. beat Lord
O (Tory's Chalkftone, 8ft. B. C.

Tooogs, and received 2oogs from
Mr. Vernon's Prudence, and the

Duke of Grafton's Damper. la
the Second Spring Meeting he
beat Mr. Foley's Firetail, 8ft. B.

C. iooogs. In the firft October

Meeting he won the 1402s for

five year olds, 8ft lolb B. C.

beating the Duke of 'Grafton's

Lamplighter, and won a Sub-

fcription of 6ogs, weight for age,

beating Telemachus and Jon-
quille. In the firft October Meet-

ing, 1775, Sweetbriar walked
over B. C. for the cup and 2oogs,
each, p, p. weight for age, being
his laft engagement, and his only
one that year. Sweetbriar is a

ftallion in Lord Grofvenor's find,

and is fon of Affaflin, Racer,
Sweet Robin, Law nfleeves, Sweet -

marjoram, Excifeman, &c. &c.

Maimer of Hunting the Bird of
Paradise in the Molucca
Islands.

THE
bird of Paradife has been

more celebrated for the

falfe and imaginary qualities
which have been attributed to ir,

than for its real and truly re-

maikable qualities. It has been

reported ol it, that it is naturally
without legs; that it is perpetu-

ally on the wing, even while it

fleeps j
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fleeps ;
and that it fubfifts entirely

upon dew and vapours: with a

variety of other affertions,equally
ridiculous and falfe.

There are about eight different

fpecies
of tlu-fe birds, but the

greater paradife bird is the beft

known ; it appears to the eye, of

the magnitude of a pigeon, though
in reality its body is not much

larger than that of a thrufh. The
tail, which meafures about fix

inches, is as long as the body,
and the wings of the bird are

large, compared with its other

dimenfions. The head, throat,
and neck, are of a pale gold co-

lour : the bafe of the bill is fur-

rounded with black feathers, as

well as the lide of the head and

throat, being as foft as velvet,
and changeable like the colours

on the back of a mallard. The
back pair, of the head is of a

fhining green, mixed with gold.
The body and wings are princi-

pally covered with beautiful

brown, purple, and gold feathers.

The uppermoft part of the tail

feathers are of a pale yeliow, and
thofe under them white ;

the lat-

ter are longer than the former, in

confequence of which the hinder

part of the tail appears to be ail

white.

As the country where they are

bred, has its tempetiuou.; feafba,
when rain and thunder continu-

ally difturb the atmotphere, they
are then but feldom feen. Trie

natives who make a trade of

killing thefe birds, and idling
them to the Europeans, conceal

themfeives in the trees where they

refort, and, having covered

themfeives up from fight, in a

bower made of the branches,
fhoot at the birds with reedy ar.

rows; and, as they adert, if they

happen to kill the king, they
have an excellent chance of ma-

king themfeives rriaftexs of the

Vol. III. No. XVIJ.

whole flock. They diftinguifh-
the king by the ends of the fea-

thers in his fail, which have eyes
like thofe of a peacock. When
they have taken a number of
thefe birds, they ufualiy gut
them, cut off" their legs, and then
run a red hot iron into the body,
which dries up the internal moif-

ture; and filling the cavity with
falts and fpices, fell them to the

Europeans for a trifle. The
practice of cutting off their legs,
has given rife to the ridiculous

fable above quoted ;
and the rea-

fon of this operation is, that they
are ufed in that country as ai-

grettes, and for other ornaments
of diefs

;
and therefore it is ufual

to cut off the parts that are nei-

ther brilliant nor beautiful.

The bird of Paradife is a na-
tive of the Molucca iflands, but
are found moft numerous in that

of Aro. The inhabitants are

not infenfible of the pieafure they
afford, and give them the name
of God's birds, as being fuperior
to all others that he has made.

They live in large flocks, and at

night generally perch upon the

fame tree. From their rapid

flight, and being almoft con-

tinually upon the wing in purfuit
of infects; fome call them the
iwallows of Ternate.
The king bird of Paradife is

about the fize of a lark : the up-
per parts of the plumage are of
a Bright red, and the bieaft is of
a blood colour, with a broad green
bar. It is fuppofed tj breed in

New Guinea, where there is alfo

a fpecies?, the predominant co-
lour of which is black.
The magnificent bird of Para-

dife is fuperior, in the beauty of
its plumage, to any other fpecies
and is jvoout the fize of a black-

bird. Befides thefe, there is the

gorget biid of Paradife, and fome
other fpecies of iefs note.

O O THS
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Advertisement.

'ANTED tor a wife, by a

I' J'poitima': *'ho has never

yet be^n Jhddled with one, a

vouns wom;m, who is willing to

be under the management bt the

curb. £>he mull know how to

h>idls her temper upon all occa-

sions, and chew the bit in her

mouth. The advertifer is willing

they mould both hoid the reins

occaiibndlly. She triuft not le-

quire' [purring, nor too large a

'girth,
and mutt come willingly

to (pilar. One who has never

been broke will be preferred, but

flic never will be furfered to have

the i\;liip-ha?itL Apply to Jack
Toitle, at the Crupper, in Hbrfley-

dbicn,

A auakerivho was examined be-

fore .'/',.7'r kottoun thecommiirioners

of the Excife Office touching fome
duties, that it was fuppb-

fed 'had not been properly paid,
vV-aEs rather 'more primitive in his.

Lii.guage than they liked, and

not cbooling to life any other

ti:k £ th?\\ thee, thou, and fricnd,
one or 'them with a very flern

countenance, afked him—"
Pray

Mr. -, do you know for what
we fit here?" "Yea," replied
Nathan, I do : fome of you for

five hundred, others for a thou*

fand, and I have been told, other-;

for two thonfand pounds a-year."

We often hear of the fagacity
of quadrupeds ;—a Manchefter

correfpondent has given us an

extraordinary inftance of faga*
citv in a biped--—The cook at the

Bridgewater arms, in that town,
has fevers I times had her a-fto-

nifhment ftirred up, by the ftrange
circumllance of a woodcock, a

fnipe, and fowl, taking wing
from her full flavour - fraught
larder; at lair, in a lucklefs mo-
ment, the poor poaching poivt, t

was caught with a brace of bird's

fnug in his pocket. Our corref-

pondent adds; that this fagacious

fpcrtffn&n (whom he fliles
" an

eminent fuflian manufacturer"/
is AS eager in' his attachment to

loyalty as the larder—being an at-

fociator for the protection ot pro-

perty againft rcpullicavs and level-

lers : alfo a mettrtJer of the Ch-. vM

and-king-Club, arid consequently
.

poffdfing
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poffeffing as keen and nice a nofe,
in Hunting after fnipes -as /edition.

A /ubterranf.pus bear bait.—A
few nights ago a man, fljaifipg

through Jenkins-row, Deautgate,
JVIanchefier, wad Jed, by the at-

tractive piano tones of a half

worried bear, to defcend the

iieps of a cellar, where the facul-

ties of eyes and ears weve alike

gratified by an afTembly of the

beau monde enjoying the harmony
that flowed from the exqutfite ca-

dences and cantabiles of the muz-
zled monfter, enriched by the

dulcei barkings, bowlings, and

yeJlings of his canine alfailants,
and the charming Babel founds
from the throats of their two
footed compeers. To blend -va-

riety and melody ,
a junior bruin

made his appearance, and after

him an unfortunate badger, as a

third-rate performer. Next fol-

lowed a fort of ferious interlude,
called a collection

; during the

performance of which our cor-

refpondent turned a contempla-
tive eye round the nouvelle fcene

that presented itfelf ;
and which

nothing but the pencil of a Bun-

bury could do any tolerable jus-
tice to. In one corner of the

celler, with prefidential reve-

rence, fet the bear primo ;
in ano-

tner, his vice,prefident, or bear

Jecundo ; under the ragged rem-
nant of a poor apology for a bed

was the retreat of the badger; a-

bove fat in a fage ftate, a baboon;
in a box, a pole-cat \ in a cage, a

Jquirrcl ;
near the door, five large

dogs ;
at the door, a learned pig;

and, to finifh the picture, by way
of relief to the comicality of the

fcene, in the bed were .fixe chil-

dren!:—The ballroom was illumi-

nated by a brace of tapers, in

the bands of the amiable miftrefs

of the manfion. Oh ! world*!

world! what tragi-comic fcenes

dolt thou abound with !

The following is copied ver-

batim, from a letter ciatecT. Eaft-

bourn-pl'ace in Snff'ex : "There
happened a, ftoufengagement the

other day, not h: fro*m heMce,
between

'

an Englifli .privateer
and a French one. ,T.he Englifh
boatfwain had both his legs taken
off by a fliot ;

and as he lay in

that plight, called out to his

captain, to requ-ft that he would
ram both his legs into a cannon,
and fire thein off at the French,
that he might have the Satisfac-

tion of one kick at them before
he died !

A -hint.—Poor Robin, in his

new-year's almanack, gives the

following advice to his readers.
" When you are inclined to have
new cloalhs, look well firlt over
the old ones, and fee if you can
fhift with them- another year, ei-

ther by foniiing, mending, or
even patching if neceiTary.
Remember a patch on voui coat,
and money in your pocket, are

be-trer, and more creditable, than
a writ on your back, and no mo-
ney to take it off !"

Lately, Sophia Bacon was
charged by John Hogg, a pork
butcher, in the Borough, with,

dealing out of his (hop a pig's

face, his property. From the

evidence of feveral refpV£|atiie

perfons who came forward on
behalf of the trembling' culprit,
who was very big with child, the

magnftrates had evei \ r.eafon to

fuppofe that the theft was com-
mitted more from a prnpenfity

peculiar to a woman in her fitu-

ation, than a difhoneft princi-
Oos j>le
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pie; in coi fequence of which file

was difcha.ged.

Truth and rtafon kicked out of
doors.-—A fiiort time ago, not a

hundred miles from Gee-Oof^,
in Sid'Heworth, a couple of the
* k iwinfh multitude," puffing for-

row away over a giafs of humble

ale, one of them gave
" Truth

and Reafon
'

as a toaft ; which

fmelling rat her ''of fedithn in the

opinion of old F'dlpot (who was

alfp
"

tmfltng his nofe,") lie

fJHP,
"
Y'a, nofriends to ot/r Church

and King, an ye Jhanna fie lunger

itnoy honft,for I'll ha none yack-o
-bines here .'" and dirtcliy turned

them both out of doors.

A quack ctocTor who adverti-

fes that he infallibly cures total

blindnefs, begins his advertiie-

menf, by requeuing thofe unlor-

tunate perfons whom he ad-

drefTes, M to read, compare, and

judge."

We read in the Paris papers,
that at Bourg in the ci devant

province of BrefTe, there has been
a very curious civic feftival-

After a long proceffion of tri-

umphal cars, there came one
drawn by an ox and an horfe,
en the fronts of which was in-

fcribed Equality. A man ex-

tremely poor, and clothed in tat-

ters, was feated in this car. on
his fide fat another fuperbly
drefTcd, who every inftant em-
braced him, calling out, '* Par-
don me, my brother, for having
fo long neglected you." After this

car followed three aflVs, each of
which bore one of thefe inferip-
tions;

"
I am more ufeful than a

king—I am more refpectable than
a prieft

—though an afs, I am
more chafte than a pope,"

From ?n American paper of
the date of December 16, we ex-

tract the following paragraph :

Lojl where it was dropped,
laft night, an empty bag with a

eheefe in it. The bag was marked
T. D. but the letters were ivorn

out.—N. B. The perfon who loft

it, never miffed it until it was

gone; fo if any perfon will 'bring
it to him, he fhall be rewarded
for his trouble."

7 ythes in kind.—In a pnrifh not
too miles frorh Shipton Mallet,
in Somei fetfhie, the fpiritual

pafio: lately, with thyt laudable
attention to his temporal inierefts

from which no rials of nun is

exempted, claimed the tenth of

every frock of bees. The owner
Was rather ftartled at the de-

mand, but at 1 art appeared to ac.-

quiefce in the jn if ice of it. He,
however, adopted a method of

proceeding, which fully convin-
ced the parfon that the fweeteft

honey has its bitters. One even-

ing, when there was a great deal

of company at the parfonage, a

fellow arrived from the bee ow;;.

er, with a hive tun on fly con.
cealed under a napkin, and in-

fifted on delivering his charge in

perfon to the mafter.—"
I be

come with the bee?'," laid Hodge.
" The bees !" exclaimed the par-
fon

;

" the bees!" echoed the

company.
" Good God," added hi? reve-

rence,
" could not you have left

them without ?" "Noa,"anfwered
the other;

" meafier fays, if a's

to vind thee bees, and be rot to

thee, a cant to vind thee hives:"
and immediately giving a fmart

ftroke to the top of the wicker

receptacle, its numerous inhabi-

tants inftantly diflogtd them-

felves, and filled the room with

confufion that can better be ima*

g'ned
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g'med than defcribed. The poor

par ion was Jiung to the quick.

The Chineese Method of taking
Wild Fowl.

wJTHENEVER the fowler fees

a number of ducks fettled

in any particular plaih of water,
he fends off two or three gourds
to float among tliem. Thefe

gourds refemble our pompions ;

bur, being made hollow, they
fwim on the furface of the water

;

and on one pool there may iome-

times be feen twenty or thirty
of thefe gourds floating together.
At firft the fowl are (by at

coming near them, but by de-

grees they approach nearer; and
as all birds at length grow fa-

miliar with a fcare-crow, the

ducks gather about them, and
amufe themfclves by whetting
their bills againft them.
When the birds are as familiar

with the gourds as the fowler

could wifh, he prepares 10 de-

ceive them more effectually. He
hollows out one of ihefe gourds
large enough to put his head in;

and, making holts to breathe and
fee through, he claps it on his

head. Thus accoutred, he wades

ilowly into the water, keeping Jfiis

body under, and nothing but his

head in the gourd above the fur-

face ; in that manner he moves

imperceptibly towards the fowls,
who fufpccr no danger. At Idft,

however, he fairly gets in among
them

;
while they, having been

long ufed to fee gourds, take not

the lead alarm while the enemy
is in the ve; y midft of them

;
and

an infidious enemy he is; for

whenever he approaches a fowl,
he feizes it bv the legs, and draws
it in a jerk under water

; there

he faftens it under his girdle, and

proceeds to the next, till he has

loading himfelf with as manv as

he can carry away. When he
has got his quantity, without
ever attempting to difturb the
reft of the fowls on the pool,
he flowly moves off again ; and,
in this manner, pa\s the flock

three or four vifits in a day. Of
all the various artifices for catch-

ing fowl, this fcems likely to be
attended with the greateft fuccefs,
and is the rnoft pradiifed in

China.

For the Sporting Magazine,

DR.
Smith, in his recent

work, entitled,
4t A Sketch

of a Tour on the Continent,''
defcribes a royal fhooting party
in France.

" After dinner," fays he, "we
were entertained with a fliootiiicr

party of the grand monarque, ia
the foreft of St. Germain, about
a mile from the tovtn. The ma-
rechal attended the king on horfe-
back. His majefly arrived about
halt part three, in a coach ; and,
having taken ptf his coat and
blue ribband, appeared in a brown
linen drefs, with leather fpatter-
dafhes. He proceeded on foot,

immediately followed by eight

pages, in blue and white dre'fles

made like his o*u. Each of
them carried a iowlino-piece
ready loaded, *nd as foon as the

king had fired off that in his

hand, he took another from the

page next him. Behind thefe

pages followed ten or twelve
Swifs guards, with feveral per-
fons whofe office it was to at-

tend
; among others, a phyfician,

and a furgeon, all on horfebock,
as was the Marechal de Xoaiiies,
and a few other perfons of rank,
moil of whom converfed occa.

fionally. with the king.
Some
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Some of their train followed

on foot, as did Brouffonet and

jnyftlf. The greater part of the

ipeftators were kept at a con-

fideraMe diitance, by guards

forming a confiderabie ring. On
the right and left of the king
were perfons with, dogs, to raife

the game of all kinds, which had

.b-en previoufly driven to this

fpot as much as p'ofliDle. His

xnaiefty killed almoft every thing
he aimed at, fo that the deitruc-

tion on -me whole muft have

been- very great.

—

To tjk EteiToss of the SfortiiIg
Magshne.

Gentle M en.

JAM
a 'conifant reader of your

amirfing Mifcellany, and have

been much pleafed with the en-

dta« our* of many of your cbrief-

popckr.ts to do jufrice to the bia-

V'.ty of our game cocks, by fit -

mientlv favouring; the icadeis 01

the Sporting Magazine with an ac-

count o! their wonderful exploits.
On reading your lad Number.

I was much ft) r pi i fed to find a

piper wherein the laurel was

vtrv hnndfomely plucked from
our Englifh cocks, and placed
on the brows of thofe of China,
without your correfpondent who
favoured you with the paper, ad-

ducing any ci: cumftance by way
of pi oof, to fupport his aflertion,

•why their bravery exceeds our

own. 1 would will) to alk him
whether he has ever known them
matched agaiiift the Englifh
cocks. If he ha<,he may, per-

haps, object to this queftion, h.

joining in a general opinion,

(and I by no means think an un-

jufl one) that the belt cock -

does

not always win the battle. If he

does not object 'to it, let him re-

fer to your laff Number for an

account oi an extraordinary cock,

and again to a former Number
for an account of atawuey coek.

If he can give any proof of cou-

rage in the China cocks to exceed

thei'e, I {halt then be more wil-

ling to accede to his opinion.
At preleiit I am incline^ to be-

lieve England the befl ioi! for the

game cock; ami that no cocks in

the world are better than our
ouii. Were the cocks of China

really fo much prefeiable to ours,
fo many gentlemen of note as

have made cockingfo great a part
of their divtrlion,- would have,
'•me now, introduced them among
ns. I fhail conclude my epiftie,

gentlemen, by relating an inftance

of courage in a cock, in another

point of view.

A gentleman, a neighbour of

mine, fo'me little time ago turned

a favourite cock to a farm yard
to bleed from. One morning,
when the farmer firlf. went into,

the yard, he (aw the cock follow-

ing the hens, lame ; upon infpec-

tion, he found that a fox. or ibme

other vermin had, in tac- preced-

ing night, fcized th.e cock, a.

eat oft one of his legs at the mid-

dle of the feather-bone, and the

other about an inch higher up.
He took him into the houfe,and

immediately Cent for the owner
of the cock, who was much fur-

prifed to find it in fuch wouder-
ful fpintsj and on producing
another cock befoie him, he

fhewed as much eagernefs to en-

gage with him, as the mo ft high
conditioned

'

cocks would, that

were ever brought on a pit.

Fearing 1 have t re I pa fled too

much on vein urne, I fubferibe

rnyfelf your bumble fervant,

Feb! do, 1 794-. ,

Chichester.

*-* If any thing worth com-

municating tranlpires in this

quaiter, I fhall be happy to ob-

lige you with it.



Remarks on Equeftrian Repofitones. V7
Repositories.

To the Editors of the Sporting
Magazine.

Gentlemen,

I
Have waited with patience for

the performance of your pro-
mife *' to Correfpondents" that

«' the hint respecting fales at Tat-

tafaVs (hould be attended to.""

My patience being at length ex-,

ha lifted with ungratified expecta-

tion, I prefume to tranfmit a con-

cife (ketch of my recent adven-

tures, at fome of thofe fafh ion-

able feminaries of fporting in-

ftruction, which I doubt not will

lay claim to vour indulgence and

infection. We are taught to be-

lieve, in the days of juvenility,

(by the pen of ocr fchoiaftic iir-

ftructor) that "Experience makes

fools wife," and I believe I may
with Strict truth be permitted to

add, no fc hool can be more ad-

mirably calculated to convey the

full force of that golden rule, than

the bell of all fchools, a Modern

Repository. The only fenfatlon

arifing from reflection, is the

furprize that a great body of

people in the metropolis of an

enlightened nation!, fhould be

come fuch implicit dupes to a

plan fraught with the powers of

deception, evidently holdhip forth

an excitement to prey upon the

property of each other, by every
device that villainy can invent,
or credulity become (laves to. Suf-

fice it to obferve. that like the

major part of the infatuated mal

titude., who believe every off-

fpring of the prefs to be z.fail,

I became an adventrtws depen-
dent unon its fuppofed

'

infallifil

an.' my appearance a

the hio-witi? ores at the heb-

domndsi itvees of equ.eft.tian

auctioneers^ and confequeutly
fubfervient to what a popular

writer calls " the fafcinatin-i

flouriQi of the hammer," with its

certain and lemr.tnnt chain of

difquietudes. My fir ft purchafe
was in the Repofitorian Vocabu-

lary,
" warranted found wind

and limb," and fo I found her,
but porTefiing Co much of 'the -vis

comica, that between Hyde Park

Coiner, andTurnham Green, her

ereSlions in front, kicking* behind,
and retrogade alternatives, (in

conjunction with my own fears-t

constituted more mirth (to mv
Jbrroiti) than has, perhaps, eve-

been feen upon ihat road in one

day, or on any fimil&r occafion.

Conceiving with Fatftaff,
'• the

better part of valour to be dil-

Ci-etion." I mede'the ' ; beft of a

bad bargain,
'

and fold her for

nine guineas, exactly the half of

what flie coft me, at a time when
horfes were ccnliderably helo%v

the price at prefent demanded-
To the fame mart <>f convenience I

afterwards configned, at the re-

queft of a friend in the country,
a five vear old mare of the firft

defcription, found, and booked
to be put up at five and thirty

guineas, a Sum that it happened
file was never put in at; but up-
on fending for her the dav after

the' fate, 1 had not only upwards
of twenty (hillings to pay, but
tbe mortification to find an ex-

cellent hunting Saddle and bridle

were non eft inventus, having been
lent to fome cafual purchafer.w ho-

was1

gone off to the Weft of
! and, and had pr&mifed to re-

turn rhem by ont of the long
Stages. Three weeks elapfed,
with no other eonfolation but

fending a frequent tnellenger
three miles, in hopes of ob-

taining them, which happened at

th>€ expiration at that timej bKt
not withrut the 'iofs of a Saddle-

cloth, ne* but a very Sew days
before the delivery,. A tidw

commission
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commiffion brought me into new
vexation and difappointment up-
on the fame fpot of immaculate

perfection and punctuality. A
gentleman of the fir ft fafhion

and literary eminence had de-

fired me to offer for fale, on a

certain day, a pair of carriage
horfes, well known in the weftern

extremity of the metropolis, and
to advertile them twice in a

certain paper, announcing the

intention to the Knight of the

Hammer, and that they mould be

brought to his premifes on the

morning of fale ;
but upon their

arrival at the gate they were re-

filled ndmiffion, bccaule "
they

were not announced to the pub-
lic in his Tcrfy," that is, ill plain

EngHJh
" he had no profit upon the

advertizing
" In this dilemma it

became neceflary to adopt a dif-

ferent mode of proceeding, and

they were lent to another place of

fale, ftill fubject to the decifive

ftroke of the hammer, warranted

found, to be fcld to the bell bid

der, without refcrve. No perfon
attended in the fajhionable way to

enhance the price, or prey upon
the public, and they were bought
by that very popular dealer, whofe
name ftands immortally trans-

ferred to the operations upon the

teeth of horfes when the age is

rendered deceptive. Sending for

the amount at the purchafe mo-

ney on the following dav, an an-

fvvrr was given that as the horfes

was warranted found, the pur-
chaftr had two clear days to re-

turn them in, and as may readily
be fuppofed, after keeping them
that time, without being able y>

plant them to advantage, or not

hiving the fpecie to I pare, they
were returned (under a plea of

one's being weak in the backj
and permitted to leinain for more
than a week, when not wifhing
to make had ivcrfc by encoun-

tering a law suit, I took home
the horfes, and bid adieu to every
chance of repentance arifing from

repofitorian adventures in future.
Should this prove worthy infer-

tion, you fhall foon receive a

more impreflive deleniation from
Your conftant reader,

Veritas.

To the Editors of the Sporting
Magazine,

Gentlemen,

I
HAVE read with fome degree
of fatisf'action your extraordi-

nary inftances of equeitrian and

pedeflrian performances; but
there does not among them all

appear to me to be one equal
to the following, which, if you
think proper to give a place in

your next month's number, will

oblige
Your conflant Reader,

Mole,
Feb. 17, 1794.

"
J 11

')' * 7» i°20
>
Edward Calo-

ret, of Andover, rode from St.

George's Church, Southwark,. to

Dover, from thence palTed by
barge to Calais in France, and
from thence returned back to St»

George's church the fame dav.
This his journey, he performed
bttwixt the hours of three in the

morning and eight in the af-

ternoon."

SWAFFHAM COURSING MEETING.

JGBOROir.
Monday, Feb. 3, 1794.

MR.
Denton's Nation won

againft Mr. Tyflen's Tur-
rit, 1 gui. i

Mr. Sebright's Planet won

againft Mr. Nelthorpe's Puppy,
1 gui. and 1 bye.

Mr.
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Mr. Nelthorpe's Knaveftock
won againft Mr. Denton's Nati-

on, 1 gui.

irESTACRE.

Tuesday 4th.

Mr. Sebright's Plumper Won
againft Mr. Micklethwaite's Ju-
no, 1 gui
Mi- Maynard'slnnocent againfl

Mr. Nelthorpe's Catharine, 1

gui undecided
Mr. Maynard's Inchanter won

againfl Mr. Holt's Brafs, 1 and 1

bye
Mr. Sebright's Plenty won

againfl Mr. Nelthorpe's (Wood)
Kerrible, 1 gui
Mr. Sebright's Plaything won

againfl Mr. Woodley's Whifky,
1 and r bye
Mr. Woodley's Wildfire agfl

Mr. Micklethwaite's Juliet, 1

gui undecided

Mr.Nelthorpe's Katharine won
againft Mr. Maynard's Innocent,
1 gui

SMEE.
Wednesday 5th

Mr, Forby's Zoilous againfl
Mr. Sebright's Palaraon, x gui
undeoided
Mr. Hand's Flirt, againfl Mr.

Pottinger's Diamond, 1 and 1 bye
off

Mr, Fland's Fidget againfl Mr.

Pottinger's Dumplin, 1 and 1

bye off

Mi-. Hand's Fortitude againfl
Mr. Pottinger's Dandy, 1 and 1

bye off

Mr. Maynard's If againfl Mr,
Micclethwaite's Jupiter, 1 and

9 bye undecided

Mr, Hare's Rachel won againfl
Mr, Forby's Zelinda, 1 gui

Mr, Maynard's Intrepid agfl

Mr, Woodley's Warrant, z gui
undecided
Vol. Ill, No. XVII.

Mr. Sebright's Plenty againft
Mr, Cooper's X* L. 1 gui unde-
cided

Mr. Woodley's Whip won
againfl Mr. Micklethwaite's Jum-
per, 1 gui
Mr. Sebrioht's Plenty Won

againfl Mr. Cooper's X.' L. 1

gui
Mr. Woodley's Warrant won

againfl Mr. Maynard"s Intrepid,
1 vu\

For feits.
Mr. Denton's Nation to Mr.

Maynard's Iris, 1 gui
Mr. Ty flea's Teiemach.us to

Mr, Maynard's Il-Re, 1 gui and
1 bye

NARFGRD.
Thursday 6th

Mr. Cooper's Xenophon won
againfl Mr. Nelthorpe's (York)
Kifs, 1 and 9 bye
Mr. Micklewaite's Jumper

won againfl Mr, Parfon's (Ruffe!)
Molly, 1 gui
Mr. Sebrighi's Plumper againfl

Mr, Cooper's X L. 1 gui nnde-*
cided

Mr, Woodley's Weaver won
againft Mr, Hyde's Yonder, 1 and
I bye

ad WESTACRE.
Friday 7th

Mr, Sebright's Jflumper won
againft Mr, Cooper's Xenophon,
1 gui
Mr, Woodley's Whip won

againft Mr, Micklethwaite's Ju-
no, 1 and t bye
Mr, Sebright's Planet won

againft Mr, Forby's Zoilons, 1

bye

'Mr, Woodley's Wildfire wen
againft Mr, Micklethwaite's Ju-
iier, 1 and t bve

Pp Mr,
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Mr. Woodley's Warrant won

againft: Mr. Sebright'* Palamon,
1 and i bye
Mr. Micklethwaite's Jumper

won againft Mr. Farfon's Mo-

ney-miifli, i gui
Mr. Nelthorpe's Knaveftock

won againft'Mr. Farfon's Mari-

gold, i gili

Air Hamond's Quirk won

againft Mr. Ty lien's Trimmer,
I gui
"Mr. Micklethwaite's Jupiter

won againft Mi -

. Sebright's Play-

thing',
: i and i bye

Forfeits.
Mr. Coppin's Una to Mr.

Micklethwaite's Jupiter, i and 4
bve
'Mr. Hand's Flirt to Mr.

Micklethvyaite's Juno, 1 and

I bye

Mrs Mattor.'ics

Mils Foole
Mis. Clendinins
Mrs. Martyr
Mrs. Henley
Mils. Hopkins

7'HEs/TRES.

THE
TRAVELLERS IN* SWITZERLAND,'

A K D

BOX LOBI'.Y CfiALLFVGF.,

HJE firft' produced at the

Theatre Royal, in Covent
fJardeS, ami the hitter at the Li

t,-

t!e Theatre in the Haymarfcet,
on Saturday Feb" 2Z~ 1 ^94.
This opera is the uvovyed pro-

duction of the Reverend Mr.
H. Bate, Dudley, author of Tiu

Flit ch of $#c< n , & . .

'DRAMATIS PERSON.E.

Sir Leirift'er JVPLoi.'^hiin Mr.'R.K.k
Mr. hkln<) .

— Mr. Mundai
Borimoiiii — Mr. Jotmltone
]>alton — — Mi. IhcJedo^
Cornte Fiip-ni

— NWvF»wce*tt

Pari if- 1 --- — Mr. Quiflc
Robin — '— Mr. Bianch.ird

.

Swifs Burgher
— Mr. Thornton

Serjeant — —- Mr. UicUardtoh
Fifncrman-' — Mr. Townil-ad

Swift Soldiery, &:. i*

Lady Philippa Sidney
Mifs SomcrviHc

Julia
—

Ncrinda —
Margery —
Shephcrdefs —

Attendants, &c.

The 'Travellers in Switzerland

are the Sidney family, attended

by Dorimond, the lover of fulia

Sidney, habited as a Sivifs valet,
and afterwards by Mr. Sidney bim-

felf, riifguifed as an Englifh

guide, for the purpofe of obser-

ving the conduct of his wife, and

curing her, if pofhble, of an ab-

furd pnffion for heraldry. Two
other fuitors to the ladies appear
in Comte Fi'iponi, a coxcomical

(harper,. and Sir Leiujler M'-Lcugh-

liny an.Iiifh knight. Their ad-

dreffes arfd cbntefts furnifh the

principal matter of the two firft

acts. The travellers, in their

coilrfe, arrive at the cafile of

the fair reclufe, Mifs Somerville t

which in the neighbourhood has

the reputation of bring enchant-

ed. Daniel, a curious fervant of

the Sidneys, gets ad million by

making RoAiti, a »domeftic of the

caftle, drunk, and putting on his

Bvery. Robin, to punifh the

delinquent, calls in the Swifs fol-

diery, by whom the caftle is lor

fome time -befieged The cir-

cumftances are at length explain-
ed, the troops withdrawn, a-nd

Sydney and .Dorimond i-tiume

their characters. I.ady Sydney
piofeffes herfelf reformed, and
the lovers are of couile made

happy. :

From this fketch our rea.U is

will fee that the author has. not

aimed either at attince in his

fable or regular- piogreftion in

his feeires. A laughable contiaft

of chancier relieves, and a lrve-

ly dialogue connects, ieveral poe-
tic fongs: thefe ha ye give fcope
to the genius of Shikld, whole

mufic in this Opera will *be found
to
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to furpafseven his ufual richnefs

and variety.
The manager has furnifhed

fome beautiful views of Switzer-

land, and the Performers contri-

buted their beft effort!— if we

particularize Fawcet in Friponi
it is only becaufe he difclofed

much merit in a new line of

acting.
The piece was given out for a

fecond repreientation with much

applaufe. We fhould recommend
iome- previous curtailments,

Chiefly in the concluding fcents

of the fill! and thud acts. The
loves of Robin and Cicely may alio

be omitted without injury to the

piece.
Hay MARKET.

The fame evening a new Co-

medy was produced at this

theatre udder the lingular title

of the Box-lobby Challenge.
It was attributed to the resec-

table pen of Mr. Cumberland,
but as far as we can judge from

internal evidence, it mult claim

a different parent.

Young Grampus, a young block-

head of fortune, is fent for to

town, lor the purpole of being
launched forth on the grand tour.

He falls into the hands of Fu[f<j?nt

a parafitkal author, and young
Cotchci, an illiterate debauchee.

Tiie latter makes iove to Mifs

(Jrawpus, the maiden alii t, and

fucceed-. in clu;Uni
:; her out of

her fortune. C* ticket info Its, at

,the diea tie, Letiiia, a young ladv

under the °natdianfhip of Old

Grampus, he is challiied by

Watevland, a young officer, and

oivc, Fulfdme'to card. In his pur-
suit of his aniagonirt, Captain
Watertand e«ts introduced into

the Grampus family and to Lett-

1, of whom be has become

rmur.oured, and after the ufual

difficulties, obtains her hand,

I,
at the .fain- time, with wha,t

moral juftice, we know not, Crot-

chet and Mils Grampus are alio

united.

The piece had a fprinkling of

humour, and with the aid of fome

ftrong fa tire, ane an epilogue full

more ftrongly directed ngainll the

nuifances of the box-lobby heroes
had the fauction, when it came to

the vote of the audience, of

nearly a miniflerial majority.

Drury Lane Theatre.
m* Jo the account yiren in pave
130 of our pre/hit Folume, of the

origin of this firuclure, vcc beg
leave to add the ftlhleity par-
ticulars which we have received

fince\

THIS fuperb edifice was illu-

minated a few days fince, to

fee what effect the internal part
of this ftupendous ff rucf u re would
have on the audience.
The progrefs of the- workmen

is amazing, and that part of the
theatie before the curtain is

nearly complete. The parapets
of the boxes are raifrd, and the

painteis have proceeded on the
ornanjeuts. His majefh's arms
finiihed in an exquifite manner,
are erected over the ft age, which
is circular, fo.newhat fimilar to

the nevv alterations over the fron-

tifpicce in ihe new Optra Houfe".

There is confiderable fpace be-
tween the paiapets of the upper
boxes, and the ceiling, which

gives the tout ertfembte of the houfe
a grand, yet airy appearance:

file preventions uieci againft
fire in t!i;s the,are are lingular
and ingenious ; all the wood-
work i.-> covered with thin plates
of iron, and there is, in addition,
an iron cuitain, which extends
to tiie wails, and is fo calculated
as completely to.j

r^vent the ilairus

from fpreading to the front of
the houfe, though the fcenes wmc
to Cjitch fire.

P p a In
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In addition to various other

convenieucies, There are lpaces
at the back of the pit and galle-

ries, where no feats are fuffered

to intervene', this will tender the

accefs to thefe places eafy, and

the departure of the audience lefs

difficult than at other Theatres.

The avenues, are fpacious and

convenient, and there can be no

apprehenfion of a repitition of

thofe melancholy di falters which
was occafioned by the preffure of

the crowd at the Little Theatre.

It is expected that the theatre

will open for one night only, in

the la ft week of this month, with
an opera, previous to the com-
mencement of the oratoros, For

whieh it is engaged by MefTrs.

J_,i«Ly, Storace, and Kelly.
The demolition of the houfes

in Drurv-lane, which, at prefent,
conceal the eaft front oF the the-

atre, has commenced. Entrances
are fpeedily to be formed on this

fide, and the old denomination
of the Drurv-lane Theatre will

again be literally right.

CHESS CLURB.

AT MR. PARSLOE'S, ST. JAMEs's
STPEE1.

MR.
Philidore played on Sa-

turday, February 23, two

games blindfold at the fame time,

ngainu Count Bruhl and Mr.
"Wiifou. Mr. Philidor giving
the advantage of the fir ft move, to

both parties.
Mr. Bowdler moved the pieces

agreeable to the direction of Mr.
Phillidor againft Counj Bruhl,
and Mr. Rameau movtd for him
agaiuft Mr. Wilfon.

This match was ftrongly con-

tefted, and lafed an hour and

thirty-five minutes. Mr. Philli-

dor, though he never manifested

a clearer head, nor a more tena-

cious memory, was obliged to

yiefd
to his adverferies, whom

he had fo often defeated be-
fore. The fact is, the odds are

immence, and though this cele-

brated foreigner is the beft player
in the world, the other gentlemen
having made a wonderful progrefs
in their improvement, occafioned
of courfe their iuccefs.

There was a moll numerous
and fafhionable company prefent,

among whom was the Ttirkifh

Ambnfiador and his fuit. His

Excellency paid great attention

to the match and followed ;>ll the

moves of Count Bruhl It'is ex-

pected that fliould Mr. Phillidor

play another match this feafon,
that the Ottoman Ambaffador
will embrace the opportunity of

becoming his antagonift.

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE,

JANUARY
30, as fome gen-

tlemen were courfing near

Chatteris in Cambridgefhire, one

of them, in ranging the wood-
lands efpied a white throat's neft,

completely frelh built, in which
was one egg

February 2, a fox terrier, be-

longing to a perfon in Newman's
Mews, Oxford-ftreet, went mad,
After biting feveral horfes and

dogs, it ran to Pancrafs, where \z

was fhot by a gentleman's ler-

vant who was in purfuitof it.

Extrafi of a Letterfrom H~eljJipooly

Feb. 4.
" One day laft week two fportf-

men took advantage cf the depth
ot the fnow, to endeavour to get

pofleffion of a half-ftai ved puis i

They traced the print of her

footfteps with rapture for near

two hours, and were fo fully

poffeffed of her (in idea) as to

fettle the point who fliould have

the difpofal of her, when taken ;

-'. bu.;
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but, alas! fee the uncertainty of

human fchemes ! Young Rey-
nard, an artful cub, who had by
(bine means been forced from his

covert t fiat morning, met the af-

frighted fugitive, and, in defi-

ance of the pnrfuers, (who ufed

their utmolt efforts to prevent it)

bore awav the prize iafe to his<

den."

Shr ewsbuey.
A few davs fince a baa fox was

turned out near Owl, on the

Chefter-road, before the hounds

belonging to the Rev. Mr. Pi-

got, of Edgmond, when he crof-

fed Sambrook river, from thence

made for Hinffock, Kllerton-hall,
and Knighton Woods, when i^o

eager were the hounds they even
difdained to look at a hare.—
Reynard finding himielf hardly

pre (led, made off for Batchacre

Park, Loynton, Wefton Jones,
and high Offiey, and was killed

bevond Ecclefliall, after a fevere

run of an hour and fifty minutes,
without a check. Upwards of

forty well mounted fportfmen fet

out, but Mr. Pigot, his two fons,

ten oiher gentlemen, and the

hnntfmen, were the only fportf-
men in at the death.

Lewes.
A fhort time a^o a deer was

turned out before the Bucking-
ham hounds, on Hangletou Hill,

by order of Colonel O'Kellv, and
which on account of its novelty
there, afforded much diverfion

to a great concource of ladies

and gentlemen aifembied on the

occalion. The deer, after a cir-

cuit of upwards of eighteen miles

in an hour and twenty-five mi-

nutes, was taken alive at Pieeomb,
and referred for future iport.

Fox Hunting.
That great and exhilirating

fchara&eriHic f t be finzlifu

Country Gentlemen has been
with the hospitality infepara-

bly annexed to it, happily tranf-

mitted by our anceftors to the

prefent generation, equally pure
and unimpaired with the glori-
ous constitution under which
we fo elatingly enjoy one of the

greateft blefTmgs appertaining to

health, kasj;, and indepen-
dence. The eager expectation
of the won, the earneft invefti-

gation Jof the tiieather
%
the atten-

tive lillening to the wind, (long
before the eariieft dawn of Au-
RORA has withdrawn the dreary
curtain of the night), the wel-

come approach of the pack, the

heart inspiring fignal for "
dnjfiing

r.v.') covert" the fympathetic vi-

bration acting upon ebe*y car% in

the fagacious and never failing

challenge of QLl Doxy,
" hoic

to Doxey !') with the indeferiba-

ble iurj that follows, (" Talleo !

Talleo!) exceeds every attempt
at delineation. Suffice it that it

muff be iccn to be accurately
kiioivn, and known only to be im-

plicitly enjoyed ; to its votaries

a recital of the following chaces
will be productive of amufe-

ment, though, like Bajazet,
they are enabied to enjoy them
"
only in imagination."
In the early part of the feafon

we had the pleafure to announce
the fporring embarkation of Mr.

Sykes (fon of Sir Francis) with
his fox hounds; in the Basildon
diftrict of Behkshirf. We have
now the additional Satisfaction to

hold forth the rapid improve-
ment of his infaut pack to ap-
proaching perfection. With thefe

hounds the field is not only a
field of iport, but a field of una-
nimity and politene s; n >/W-
gid looks of rigidity are feen to

deprefs the mind, or moi tity tne

fen fa 1 ion of diffidence, by the

»cry frequent and taiuionable in-

ter*
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terpofition of perfonal pride, or

local confequence, but the moft
remote and obfcure are frequent-

. Jy brought from the back g'ound
to a more confpicuous part of

.the picture, by an affability and

tmftudird tife for which the fpot
is f<> happily diftinguifhed.
On Thurfdav, the 6rh inftant,

(aiier a few preparatory and un-
i'uccefsful runs, in a eountrv
where thev were total -ftrangers,

aid to which they were confe-

quently unaccuftomed,) 3Vfr.

Sykes "flefhed his maiden pack,"
not onlv in a ftile exceeding mo-
derate commendation; but in a

{file exceeding his moil fanguine

expectation. Throwing off at

Tidmarfh park, they unkennelled
almolt immediately, and giving
him three fharp turns round the

covert, he was halloaed avoav

over the brook by the corner of

Englefield Park up to Sawyers,
copfe, fkirted iome fmall coverts,
and parting through Dr. Bree-

don's yard, plantations and obe-

lifk Wood, continued the enclo-

sures and over the Pangbeume
road, facing the open country to

.the Oxford turnpike road, and
to the banks of the Thames

;

here difcouraged by the breadth

of the river, or the Oxfordfhire

hills, on the oppofite fide, he

turned fhoit through Sir F.

Svkes's large fir plantations to

the upper tide of thepmk wall,

.which not being able to cover,

he headed, recroffed the Oxford

..turnpike road and again leadnd

.the banks of the Thames, which
he continued to run for tuo

.miles, without venturing to en-

. counter thfi rapidity of the

ft ream ; leaving which, he oner
more brayed the lpeed of the

.pack,, by turning over the large
common fields betwe< n oiieatiey
and Walling.'ord, agairi-^hrougji
'Bafiiuon i a: K and .acrois lite

lawn clofe to the houfe, over
the park wall by the farm, hill

6elds, Nobes's Tomb, Bennet's

Wood, Wood's Farm, to Col-

lege Wood, Farmer Cheyney's
yard, at We (fridge Green, to
the right of Nutgrove, through
the Alder Warren, and with the
laft fix miles of abfohite racing
over an open country, the pack
run into and killed him upon
the downs, between MouTsfmd
and Lottingtoiiy after as fine a
chafe (of one hour and fifty mi-

nutes) as ever was known by the
oldeft fportfmen in the field

;
of

whom, by the bye, though the:

number xoas great when the fox
was unkelled three only were
in at the death, the hnntfman,
Captain G. and, to the immor-
tal honour of the 6hurch, a
Doctor in Divinity, whofe li-
berality and hospitality ren-
der even the initials of hi? name
an evident iuperflurtv.

Amongft thofe that conflitute

fport of no inferior celebrity,
may be included the pach of his-

Grace of Beaufort, who have

enjoyed greater run?, and more
blood than in any former feaion.
On Monday the 3d inft. thev un-
kenneled at Chalky Wood, arid

killed, near Ulca, after a (eveve
chafe of three hours and a half,
in which the ground he covered
is aic:erta;ned to be upwards of

forty miles, during which manv
found it convenient to take kave
of the hounds, in feaich of fome
one of thofe hofpitable conve-
niences that fo kindly hold forth
the benignant accommodation of
' ; Entertainment for Man

and Horse."

On Thurfday the 6th thev un-
kennelled a brace in one covert,
and the fecial laying well, the-

honnds divided, and going away
cloie at ibe bftiJh of ea^t, hi!!'. !

ko/.k
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b«:h after exceeding good run 5
:, to

the great comfort of a large field,

who had, as is cudomary upon
fuch occafions, divided as well as

the packs
—Saturday unkenneled

at Stanton Park, when after a

moft excellent chafe over a long

fcope of country, Reynard being
clofe prefTed and nature nearly ex-

haufted, in the lad moments of

defpondency, he entered a cottage
at Cadle Coambe and actually
took refuge in a cradle

y
irom which

but a very few minutes before, a

woman had taken her infant.

This lad exertion of ftrength and

fagacity for the prefervation of

lite, was, however, almoft imme-

diately rendered abortive; for

the " well fcented hounds."

iieady to M the adhaefive tract,"
were nst foiled to a fault, but

entering the ko-ocl, feized upon
their devoted victim, and drag-

ging him -from " his lurking
place," nearly compk-ted the

deaths of 40 brace fince the com-
rvencement of the feafon.

Experience has convinced us

that great funis have been fre-

quently expended before a pack
or fox-hounds could obtain a de-

gree of excellence or celebrity
even to gratify the expectations
of thefewho furvf-y their various
6*(-iTion- with the eye of parti-
- it\. Mr. SVkes feems to pro-
mi fe an exception u> the rule,
and u> experience mod happily
in this, a repitition of the die

'hat has 'fo eminently dif-

luisniiflicd his familv. Jt is bv
no means our wtfh to monopolize
milter, or introduce too' much

11 one ftibjecl ;
but when we*,

in our month'y peregrinations,
perctive fox-hounds eternally

hunting, but never killing, we
feel ourfelves called upon by the

Very nature of our engagements,
to promulgate the polfibie rapi-
aitv of perfection, under the in-

fluence of pecuniary fpirit and'

perfonal perfeverance. The fpot
now proiilifihg fo much fport,
was formerly the diftrtA of Cap-'
tain Bertie, (brother to the Earl-

of Abingdon) fince his deceafe,
it has been hunted by Mr. Hart-"

ley, member for Berks, am 1 no<\
,

fin confequence of Mr. LTirtlcy's
bad date of health) ti ansfeiiecf to

Mr. Svkes, whole energy of em-
barkation not only entitles Aim
to every plea fu re the fport can

bedow, but encourages us to af-

fo;d communication of the extra
excellence of the pack in the firft

feafon of its initiation. In addi-
tion to the excellent ch :fe already
recited, we beg to enjoy, though
upon paper, others no lef« eNtra-

ordinary, that due equal honour
to the hounds, and the edabliin-

ment of the owner.
On Situiv.av the Sth, they

threw otf at Compton Wot J,
and unkennelled with the fir ft

challenge, went away in great
di!e, with a large field to Cow
Down, Fawiing Grove, Milk Hilt

1

Bottom, over_ the open country
to Hampdead Wood, and through.
Wild Court Farm-yard, Row-
cott, Yatrtndon Fields, Comb
Wood, Frillham Common, and

through rfre whole chain of

Hawkridgr Woods m Buckie-

bury, Brays Copfe, Everinijton
Common Fields, up the load to

Yattendonj over all the gardens
oh 'the -reft fid:, rnd through the
main ftreet of the town, bv the

church, through the wheeie'r's

mop,, over the fields oppose the

Rev. Mr. Howard's, (
i ho being

a brotiier fportfmair, joins in the
chafe', 'v the Kiln Yard, Yatttn-
doii Park , Athauipftead, Burnt
Hill Common, to Farmer Ire-

fon
:

s, at Bradfield Woods, and'

one turn round Strangars,' where

they killed him, after a head-
high chafe of an hour and fifty-

five
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five minutes as good running as

ever was known in the county ;

and what is (till more extraordi-

nary, they have killed every

huuting-day-fince
On Monday the 17th, after

rnuning one fox to earth, from
Tidmarfh Park, they unken-
neled a fecond in Mr. Biagrave's
furze, upon Tilehurft Common,
and killed him in Purity Field,
after an excellent run of an hour
and twenty minutes. But what
can be faid upon the uncertain

events and vexatious vicifhtudes

of this life, when we regrettingly

recollect, that the fpirited origin
of the fport, the pecuniary main

fpring of the machine, in other

words, the proprietor of the

hounds) was himfelf hunted in

the metropolis, by an internal

pack Of BLEEDING, BLISTERING,
GtYSTERiNG (harks, under a ie-

vere fit of the gout. This re-

cals to memory a happy excla-

mation of the late G. St. John,

Efq. of Odiham, in Hampftiire,

who, at the age of fixty-tiuee,

conftantly attended the fox-

hounds at their throwing into

covert, and continued in com-

pany ti'l they found; when upon
the view hollow being given, he

invariably vociferated —uRide—
ride, ye Ions of b~—s, thank

God / have had my day J"

'pair was conducted, amidft the
loudcft acclamations, by the bea-
dles of the parifh, to the houfe
of Mr. John Smith, the Nor-
thumberland Head, to partake
of a lumptuous entertainment

given by the liberal and juvenile

pair, to near fixty refpe&able
tradefmen, their wives and daugh-
ters, which concluded with an
elegant ball.

MATRIMONY.
A ftw days fince, was

married at Saint Martin's in

the Fields, Mr. Lindfay, of

Church-lane, (near forty years
watchman, his box was fituated

at the Trunk-maker's door. Cha-

ring-crofs) to Mrs. Irelant, laun-

drefs, of Moor's Yard, St. Mar-

tin's Lane, their joint ages ma-

king the fmall number of 150
veais. The conccurfe of perfons
atlembled on this occafion is be- 1

yond conception; and the happy [

A poor hare being run hard the

other dav, took to the gardens of
the village of Wanftrow, Somer-
fetfhire, where ihe lay fa ft for

fometime, but hearing the hounds
clofe at her heels, (lie leaped a

\Vall five feet high, and next a
wall nine feet high, near Dr. Be-

thune's manfion houfe, and was
at laft found in the privy.

A fhort time fince, a private
in the Chefhire militia, quartered
at Grantham, undertook for a

trifling wager, to hop forty yards
in ten hops, which he won with

great eafe. It is worthy of re-

mark, that the lail hop exceeded
the former by one yard and a

quarter. He has fince offered

for any fum, to hop any the fame

length of ground in nine hops.

A few davs ago, a gentlemen
at Lympftone, received from

Norfolk, a prefent of a turnip,
which contained a hare weighing
5lb. 50Z. a pair of full-grown.

rabbits, all with their fkins on ;

and a brace of partridges in their

feathers. The turnip, when ta-

ken out of the ground and wa(h-

ed, weighed z^lbs. and meafured

3 feet 7 inches in circumference.
It is now in the pofTetlion of rhe

parifh clerk at Lympftone.

A charioteering match is made
between Mrs, Hodges and Lady
Lade, to drive eight miles at

New-
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Newmarket, four in hand, for

500 guineas, play or pay.

WOODCOCKS.

From Lyfton, in Leicefter-

fhire, we kani that the mew of

woodcocks this year has been

much greater than was ever

known in the hiftory of that

county. The circumftance i*>

thus accounted for: Mr. Jere-
miah Tupman, who died about

five years fince at Berkeley, caught
fome few years before, a young
male woodcock on h,is e'fta'te at

Lyfton, which he carefully rear-

ed, and having procured a mate
for it, they bred in coniiderable

abundance. Pie was fo pleafed

with his fuccefs, that he actually
altered his will, which was fir ft

made in favour of a young lady,
and left his fortune to the minii-

ter at Berkley, to be principally
laid out in the breed of wood-

cocks, Upon the neglect of which
the eftate is to revert to the fa-

mily relations.

STAMFORD, FEB. 14.

About ten days ago, a very

large hawk was caught in a trap
at Mr. Needham's, Barleythorpe,
Rutland, where it is now prefer-
ved alive. On one of his legs is

a broad ring, with an inicrip-

tion,
" Col. Thornton, Thonvville

.', I--.U;" and on the other

leg, a li4e inferiptiou, with the

date 1 792.

FOX HUNT IN SCOTLAND.

The fox-hounds kept by fub-

fcription in the counties of La-
nark and Renfrew, have afforded

uncommon fine (port of late.

Saturday Fe'ennight they un-

kenneled a fox from a furze co-

ver, in the neighbourhood of

Pollokfhaws, and, after a run of

an hour and fortv minutes ftraig'ht
Vol III. No/XVII.

out, without a check, they for-

ced him into the town of Hamil-

ton; where, after paiiing among
feveral houfes and lanes, he bolted

in through the window of a car-

penter's fhop, in the main-

ftreet, from which he fcrambled

up a hole, to the upper floor ;

and, at laft, pufhed himfelf

through an opening in the roof
of the houfe; whence he wis
thrown among the hounds, at the

door below.

There was a public hunt a*

Raughton-head, on Wednefdav

fe'ennight, when Mr. Rowlands
pack of hounds afforded a noble

day's diverfion to a crowded field

of horfe and foot. The firft hare
w;s killed, and on the fpit, be^

fore twelve o'clock; foon after

which, another hare was put up,
and clofely purfued for two

hours, when flie was relieved by
a fox, viewed from Sowerby-row-,
by both dogs and hunters, which
took a circle of near ten miles,

by Rofe-caftle, Holme-hill, &c.
'and, after c roiling the River Cai-
dew twice, was again viewed into

his den, where he was- expected to

be dug out next day. One gen-
tleman, who had attended the

kitchen fire more than the field,

on feeing Kej/narttj called out

aloud, that he had juft lVen' the

hare, which, to his amazement,
had a

lorig
tail ! After revnard

had been thus dilpofed of, the

company (near ioo) fat down to

an excellent dinner, at W.. "Mur-

ray's, and the remainder of the

evening was fpenf in fquee'zing
lemons, and drinking many loyal
and conft itutioial toarts.

There was a remarkable hare-
hunt at Sroueraife, near Wigton,
a few days ago, when Mr. Nix-
on's hounds, aqd at lead two
hundred horfe and loot began the

Q^q chafe
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chafe ;
but it proved too long for

many to accompany it. After a

purfuit through the pariflies of

Weftward, Sebergham, Cattle

Sowerby, and Skelton, (a run of

about 18 miles) the hare was ta-

ken up alive, by Mr. Nixon ,
the

only perfon who had continued
with the dogs fince flatting.

. On the 18th ult. a fox was un-

kenneled in Lovrenvarer, Cum-
berland, and affoi-ted excellent

fport in a circuit of feveral miles

over hills and dales, till he was

killed near the place where he

firft darted.—This was no CooHer

rione, than a fecond was viewed,
cmd a Chafe commenced which

yielded equal di.verfipri ; but

reynard, having led the hunters

and dogs acrofi the country, to

rRobinhood, near this town, his

cunning fu.pplied th-r place of his

failing ftrength, and he earthed

hmnfeif fo lecurely as to baffle all

farther fea;ch.

VETERINARY COLLEGE
- Tuefday, Feb.- 18, came on at

the Crown and Anchor Tavern,
Errand, the election of two pro-
-ifihirs to the college, when Mr.
William MOofCTpft aad Mr. VA-

.ward Coleman were unanimqufry
chofen.

:
The qualifications of the above

candidates having been fubrnitted

to the medical committee, the

following is a copy of their report.
" We have deliberately exa-

. mined Mr. lid ward Coleman and

Mr. William Moorcroft, and

from the anfwers which they

gave, are fatisfied that they pof-
lefs great knowledge in the vete-

rinary art,, and are qualified to

teach and to pracfife it with dif-

finguifhed ability.
" HENRY CLIKF,
" ADAIR CRAWFORD,
<: GEO. SANDEMAN,

* ( W. KODLSTOy."
I

BOXING.

Tuefday Morning, Feb. t8, in

a field behind Gower-ftreet, Bed-

ford-fquare, was fought, between
an Haclney Coachman and an Ala-
mode Beef Manufacturer, a battle

for one guinea a fide, which, af-

ter four tolerable fet-to's, was
broke up by the call of a foul
bloiv, the latter being accufed
of {Inking his opponent when
doxn.

The fon of Jehu was in

every refpecr. the fmallefl man;
but, at every round, had evi-

dently the whip-hand of his anta-

gonifr. An umpire was chofen
bv the bottle-holders and fe-

conds ; and, the only apparent
looking gentleman of the motley
and numerous fquad, was called

Cap*. Hamilton by the knowing
ones. His decifion, however, did

rjot meet the general withes of

the kiddies, who wanted more

fun. He haftily terminating the

conteft, and awarding the wager
in favour of the Man of Beef, to

the great, difcomfiture of the

coachman, who protefred he had

not then began fighting, and of-

fered voluntarily to flake a fe-

cond guinea and fight it out, in-

viting his opponent inftantly to

meet him, declaring he mould
be no Icier, fhould he fuftain a

defeat.

Hooper, the tinman, was pre-
fent

;
bin a more horrible group

of blackguards nevrr difgraced

the environs of the Toxopholite
Field.

»V-*««»-»'

i

1

The beginning of February
died at Wilton Honie, after a

fong and fievere illnefs, Mr. Hen-

ry Coward, who was upwards of

fcrty years in the (ervice of
the late Earl of i•'embroke, and

many years houfe iteivard to that

noble-
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nobleman; which office he dif-

chaiged with zeal and fidelity,

and much to his lordftiip's fatis,

faction- He was formerly a pu

pil of Mr. Angelo, the celebrated

equeftrian, and was efteemed one

of the fit ft and beft horfemen of

his time.

Ths Earl of Pembroke, lately

deceafed, was an excellent horfe-

man, from whofe publication on

the breaking, &c. of hdrfes, which

appeared feme years ago, we pro-

pole taking fame extracts in a

future number.

Lady Mary Strangeways fe-

cond daughter of the Earl of II-

chefter, gave her hand, on the ift

inftant, to Thomas Manfell Tal-

bot, Efq. of Margam, Glamor-

ganshire, for which refidence

they immediately fet out.

We mention this marriage on

account of Mr. Talbott's being a

celebrated fportfmah, which his

ftag hunteftablilhment atGratley
in Hampfhire, will fully juftify.

The frequent mention of ladies

of quality giving routs, makes

fome people fuppofe that they

are ruining their hufbands with

the vaft expence. But they ma-

nage thofe things better. The
moft brilliant rout feldom cofts

live pounds. Cards and lights

are paid for by the card-moTiey y

and the family winnings are more
than a match for the lemonade

and orgeat !

taken up and committed. The

lady had two children by her huf

band. The matter, we under-

ftand, is fince fettled in the fol-

lowing manner: The hufband

took her two children, and all

the property be found in the

coach, defired his wife to go
where me pleafed, after flie faid

(lie would live with no one but

the black ;
and Muogo was ta-

ken by a prefs gang, and put on

board the tender.

A few days fince was caught

by clans, in a barn belonging to

Mr. Faulconer, of Wales, near

Lewes, a rat of a very extraordi-

nary fize: it meafured from the

point of the nofe to the extre-

mity of the tail, twenty-two in-

ches and a half, and was made

every way in proportion. He
had been an old inhabitant in the

barn, and in his time deftroyed a

great deal of coin.

A curious matter was heard

a few day fince before the Bo-

rough Police, refpecting the wife

of a gentleman at Sheerneis, who
had eloped with a black fervant.

They were purfued to the Nag's
Head in the Borough, on Sun-

day, where Blachey fired a piftol

at his purfuers, for which he was

LAW INTELLIGENCE.

COURT OF KING'S BENCH,
GUILDHALL.

JUOS, ESCi- & VX %>. FISHESS AND
OTHERS.

THIS
was an action to reco-

ver from the defendants, the

pioprietors of the Bath Coach, a

fatisfaction in damages for the

negligence of their coachman, in

overturning the carriage in which
Mrs. Juor was a pafienger, in

confequence of which me recei-

i

ved confiderable perfonal injury.
Several witnefTes were exami-

ned, who proved the negligence
of the defendant's fervant, the

overturning of the carriage, and

the confequent injury to the

plaintiff's
wife.

The defendant's counfel with

becoming liberality, piopofed'
CL_q a that
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that his client fhould make the

plaintiff a fatisfaction for the in-

jury received. This was imme-

diately accepted of.

The learned judge faid that the

defendants had conducted them-
felves with great propriety, in

putting an end to the caufe by,

offering a compenfation to the

plaintiffs. The Jury would
therefore find a verdict for the

plaintiffs, and the damages agreed

upon would be afterwards infert-

ed in fuch verdict-

Fi iday, Feb. J.

JERKINS V. CAPTAIN LEESON.

This was an action to recover
from Captain Ltefon, a fatisfac-

tion in damages for a violent af

fault.

It appeared in evidence, that

the plaintiff vas a waiter at the

Hummums,Co\ eat Garden.. The
defendant applied for a lodging,
and upon the plaintiff's inform-

ing him that he fhould lofe his

place if he let him have one, he
knocked him down, and tore off

fome of his hair. The Turv
found a verdicl for the plaintiff

—
damages 20I.

Lately a fuit commenced in

Do6tors Commons, to fet afide
rhe marriage of a young lady of

fortune who had given her hand
to a journeyman hair-dreffer,
came on to be beard. It was

proved, that the lady was under

17 years of age, and firft became

acquainted with the knight of the

comb, at Margate, where he af-

fiitifed the character of a vouncr

gentleman, of fortune. They were
foon afterwards married in Lon-
don by licence, totally without
the knowledge and confent of
the lady's parent? and friends.

The marriage was declared ille-

gal.

ACCIDKNTS.
One inftance more of the fatal

effects .arifing from the carelelf-

nef> of leaving a charged gun in

an improper place, may lie added
to the melancholy lift, by one
which happened laft week at Hen-
dum, the feat of Thomas Cor-

nifh, Efq. in the parifh of

Woodleigh, in the fouth of De-
von. A lad of the houfe having
ben out (hooting, left his piece

(charged) in a cow-houhV, near

the door; another bov goma; to

the place foon after, threw down
the gun, which went off, and

lojged its contents in the neck of

the unfortunate youth, and killed

him on the !pot.

A perfon in the neighbour^
hood of Ireby, had a narrow ef-

cape the other day. Two young
men were handling a fowling-

piece, when one of them told the

other to fire at him. He accord-

ingly fnapped the trigger once,
and again, when powder was dii-

coveied in the pan; this led them
to try the barrel, and the gun was

found to be full charged ! The
badnefs of the flint prevented an

accident which the ftupid follv

of the parties might otherwiie

have inuired to one of them.

A poor boy, who kept cows for

Mr. Parke, at Cannons - farm,

Thetford, wa,s lately toiled by a

bull, and received fo much in-

jury, (one half of his fkull being

fcalped) that his life is m great

danger. The boy has often been

oblerved to provoke and irritate

I

the above animal, which has at

length excited its relentment,
and we hope will operate as a

caution to others not wantonly to

torment brute creatures; a prac-
tice too prevalent amongft thofe

intrufled with their care.

POETRY.
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POETRY.
THE HIGH COURT OF DIANA.

PROLOGUE
TO TK£ N 1 W C M E O Y OF
LOVL's FRAILTIES.

SPOKEN BY MR. EERNARD.
«« Y^ROLOGUES have long, been plac'd
J7 U4e little a,

" Before that giealt nuuu fubilantive a

play."
Not form'd of winged v^rds, but wanting

wings,
t:

.
Of common gender, half-no-mcaning

things :

" Like sag-fair lobes, made up, with little

foil,
" To fuit farce, "Iiagcdy, or what you

will :

«' Mere t^ftelei* bread crumbs, only fit for
flufW

A cringing ciew, and
vilely prone to puf-

hng :

Beggars, well fatisfied, at any rate,

To Iced oil offals at the public gate ;

«' Or running footmen," fent with whoop
and hollo,

Types of the vapid things that are to fol-
io u' ,

Grace before meat, which, while the din-
ner cools,

Is twang'd by knaves, and lifien'd to by
tools.

But let us take, nor wafte our little wit,
A lnigie theme that may our putpote lit.

«< Prolougucs are fcouts, that fculk from
poll to poit,

-" And fcour the field, to watch the ad-
verle hoft.

" Heroes invincible! Left! Right!
Fiont ! Rear !

" Embattl'd ranks ! ye thrill the foul with
fear!"

Wadded with critic fpleen (Pitt) and

prim'd with ire,

Charg'd to the muzzle, ready to give fire;
To (laughter fome indin'd, and fome to

fleep,
«' Lo ruthlefs veterans rang'd, intrench'd

chin deep !

"
Flanking this fearful centre in a rino-,

(Boxes)
°

"
Gay Knights and Amazons form cither

wing !

"
Corps of iclervc (Gallery) drawn up in

dread array,
" On yonder heights await the coming

fray !

h

But, as
you're ftrong, be jufl in this fierce

battle,

Ye godlike men of might, and maids of
mettle !

Here let us paufe ; for, ah! 'tis but
-

too tiue,
(

CafTaiidra like, in black
prophetic view.,

I fee the maffacrcs thai
ma'y'.enfne!

Wit, humour, character, are put to
rout !

The Prompter breathlefs, and the Actors
out ;

Quibbles and
clap-traps inconfuGon run !

SI in is a feiitircenJ ! Down drops a pun »

Nay Plot hirofelf, that leader far rcnown'd
Oil fhame ! dare

fcarcely ftand another
round !

" How fhall our general dare fuch dan-er
meet ?

°

" Were it not better, think you, firs, to
treat ?

"
War, honours grant then, as he files

away ;

" So may he live and
fight another day."

[For the fubjeft of this Prologue, and the
lines marked with inverted commas, the
author is indebted to a

literary friend.]

EPILOGUE.
TO THE NEW COMEDY OF

LOVE's FRAILTIES.

S!'OKEN BY MRS. ESTEK.

AS
fome poor wand'rer, who with ea-

ger flight,
Is homeward hurried by th' approach of

night.

Comes
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Comes to the deep itiyfr,

o'er which is Two or three fmiles whea yon bttertr*

HO,

Two or thicc frowns if he offers to go;
Two or thiec fpeehes, like, ah, go away,
Two or three time* you muft hold him to

ftayj
Two or three laughs when aftray for fmall

chat,

Two or three tears, though you cant tell

for what ;

Two or three letters when vows arebegun,
Two or three quarrels before you have

done ;

Two or three meetings to walk here and
tl ere,

Two or three nights to the court-houfe

repair;
Two or three dmces*M make you jocofe,

Two or three hours in a comer fit clofe ;

Two or three ftarts when he bids you
elope,

Two or three glances to to intimate kcpc\
Two or three paafes before you are won,
Two or three taintings to let him prefj. on:

Two or three fighs when you've wafted

your tears,

Two or three hems when the chaplain ap-

pears,
Two or three foueezes when the hand's

given a iv
iy,

Two or three coughs when you come to,

obey;

Two or three conrtftes when marriage is

over,
Sutah! of them and of then

hfcay hly - , TwQ „ Aree honcys aifeovering your
laYs •

j J lover;
Fools to remind you, by preiumptuous y

| Twoor t}„ ee Jleps towards the bedchamber
pra-ifc!

I • iun,
D. opt be the facred veil we've rafnly

j Twq ^ ^^ k|ffeS) thQ
,

a{k>d but for om.

;

dar'd to taife.
j TwQ or three ]a

rrcs m;iy bave by thefe

What can be done ? Were will, like
,

rhymes,
wifhing, free,

j Twa Qf tnree j-^fbar.ds, tho' ia-rd arc the

Various asd rich fhoukl eac a ficlh banquet ,

btues,
be :

j Q.
Emeralds and pearls

diffolv'd in liquid
<

*

gold,
I __

Had we the alchemy, were yours ten-fold !

Like thole poor Arabs, who in deferts
7 a C K 's FIDELITY.

'the tittle that we ha.ve we freely give.
from dibding's "casuesin.thH

rinding what may but chance to pleafe
j

air.''

your tafte, i T F ever a failor was fond of pood fport

We ferve the morfel up with eager haftc :

| 'monft the girls, why that failor was I;

Kappy in this, you know our good intent, , Q f all ^zts aild lorU i^ a wj£e at each

And take in honeft part what houellly is
| pQrt

.

meant. I But. when that I faw Polly Ply,

j

1 hail'd her my lovely, and gov'd her a

» — ~~
| kifs,

And fwore to bring up once for all ;

FEMALE COURTSHIP- And flom that time Black fiarnaby fplic'd

TWO
or three looks when your fwain us till this,

wants a kifs, I've been conflant and true to my Pol 1
, ,

o or three noes when he bids you fay

yes,
'"••*

thrown

Trunk of old oak, or wedge of unhewn

ftone.

Tremendous bridge ! which he muft ven-

ture o-er,

Braving the horrid gulph, and cat^racT. roar,

Slippery! abrupt! no hold, no flay,
no

truft ;

grft falfe ftep is death ! Yet crofs he

mult,

Safely
on t'other fide looks fhivering back,

,
, 1 palpitating

views the dreadfnl traft :

to fiands the happy bard, from danger

free,

And trembles at his own temerity !

t,d is the man, or little prone to fear.

Who hopes to write what's fit for you to

heir ;

Conkiou? what fplcndid feafts regale this

ftage,

Prenar'd by other bards, born of another

age !

Oh Coiigreve f- Otway ! Shakeipearej

mighty fliades!

Whole genious every realm or thought per-

vades,

6'ifts fuch as yours, alas! where fhall w»
find?

Word s tliat ^'' tn l*v *riS pi&U!'ts fill tne

mir .

Ecftatic imagery 1 tBoughft divine ?

And volumes utter'd in a fingle I i
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I

And yet now all forts of temptations I've

flood ;

For I afterwards fail'd round the

world,
And a queer fet we faw, of the devil's own

brood,
Wherever our fails were unfud'd

;

Some with faces like charcoal, and others

like chalk,
All ready one's heart too'erhtiul ;

" Don't you go to iove me, my good girls,
laid I—walk—

I've fworn to be coniiant to Poll
"

I met with a fquaw. out at India hevor.rf,

All in glsfs and tobacco-pipes d:e rs'd ;

What a dear pretty monfter ; fo kind and
fo fond,

That I ne'er Wds a moment at reft.

With her bobs at her nofe, and her quaw,
quaw, quaw,

All the world like a bartlemy del! ;

Says I—" You Mi fa Copperfkin, j-f't hold

your jaw,
For I fhali beconftant to Poll."

Then one near Sumatra, juft, under the

line,
'

As fond as a witch in a play :

f * I loves you,
:j

fays fhe, and jufi only
be mine,

Or by poifon I'll take you awav.
"

'* Curfeyour kindnefs," fays I,
" but you

can't frighten me,
You don't catch a gudgeon this haul ;

If I do take your rats -bane, why then, do

you fee,

I mall die true and conflant to Poll."

But I feap'd from 'em all, tawney- lily,
and black,

And menilv wcather'd each ftorm ;

And, my neighbours to pleafe, full of won-
ders came bark,

But, what's better, I'm grown pretty
warm.

And fo now to fea I flw.ll venture no mo?e,
For von know, being rich, I've no

So I'll bring up young tars, do my duty
afliore,

And live and die conliant to Poll.

To the Proprietors of the S^orttxc-
Magazine.

Centleve J,',

THE only apology I fhall offer for in-

truding Lhis letter upon you, is the

dehre of contributing a triile to your valu-

able Mifeellanyi As I was looking over

a new obfoleta magazine, I found fame

fmall poems publifhed near forty years

ago, by an author whofe effufions, I be-

lieve, have never yet iffued frou) the prefs

complete. I am aware that the fubjeft of

them has no refcrcuce to fpoiting ; but
fhould there be a vacancy in your poetical

department, I rely on your good nature

for the infer tion of them, Their naivete

and a poetic vein which pervades them,

may render the following ftanzas agreeable
to fome of your numerous readers. Shored

they be fo to you, I will do mvfelf i
-

ire of fending more on the fubjects oi

noon and evening.

Yours, &c.

Y.

Coventry, Ftb.il, 1*9^.

stanzas ox the morning.
IX the barn, the tenant cock,

Clole tn Partlct pcicfi'd on high,
Bri vs, (the Shepherd's clocl >

And proclaims the morning nigh.

Swiftly from the mountain's brow,
Shadows, nurs'd bv night, ictnc ;

Arm toe peeping fur.-c- in ;,-

Paints with ^oid the village ljpire.

Now t'ne pine-tree's waving t?p

Qentiygrects the morntng gaT< ;

And the new-wak'd kidling: cm j

Dan'ies round the dewy vale.

Philomel forfakes the thorn,

Plaintive where fhe fang at nig
.'.

And the lark, to meet the morn,
Soars beyond the fhepherd .

From the clay-built cottage riiie,c ,

See the chatt'ims, fwallow fpring!

Darting thro' the pne-arch'd brid ,

Quick fhe dips her dappled \

Lo, the bufy bees employed :

Reftkfi fill their talk be done"!

Now from lv.ee: fj fweet uncloj i,

Sipping dew, before the fun.

Trickling thro' the crevie'd rock,
See the hlvei It'ejin diilill!

S».eet refiefhment for the flock,

When 'tis fun-drove from the 1
:

.

Ploughmen, for the promis'd corn,

Rip'ning o'er the banks of Tweed,
Anxious, hear the huntfman's horn,

Sqften'dby the fhcpheid's reed.

Sweet, oh fweet, the warbling thronj.
On the white embloffop'd fpray ;

All is mufic, mirth, and fonj

At the iocund daw u of:

J
l day.

GEE'
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ODE,
WR1TTTEN- BY THE LATE

Dr.WARlON',
TO HIS CKIZZLE WIG.

ALL
hail ! ye curls, that rang'd in

reverend row,

With fno-.vv pomp my confcious fhoul-

deis hide !

That fall beneath in venerable (how,

And crown my brows above with fea-

thery pride!

High on your fummit, Wifdom's mimick'd

air

Sitsthron'd, with pedantry, her folemn

fire,

And in her net of awe-diffufing air

Entangles fools, and bids the crowd

admire.

O'er every lock, that floats in full difplay,

Sa^e Ignorance her gloom fcholaftic

throws,

And (lamps o'er all myvifage,
oncefo gay,

Unmeaning Gravity's ferene repo!e.

Can thus large wigs our reverence engage ?

Have Barbers thus the pow'r to blind

our eyes ?

Is fcience thus confer'd on every Page;

By Baylifs, Blenkinfop, and lofty

•Wife * ?

But thou farewell, my bob ! whofe thin.

wove thatch

Was flor'd with quips and cranks, and

wanton wiles,

That love to live within the one-curled

fcratcb,

With fun, and ail the family of frniles.

Safe in thy privilege,
near Isis' brook.

Whole afternoons tif Wolvek-ote
I've quaff'd ;

At eve my carelefs round in High-ftreet

took,

And call'd at Jolly's for the cafual

draught.

No more the wherry ferls my ilrokes fo

true ;

At (kittles, in a grizze, can I play ?

WoousiocK farewell ! and Walling-
. fo s d, adieu !

Where many a fcheme relicv'd the lin-

gering day.

Such were the joys that once Hillario
crown'd,

'Ere grave Preferment came my peace to

10b ;

N

Such are the lefs ambitious pleahires found

Beneath the lueai of an humble bob !

* Lminent peruke-makers at Oxford,

A mufical Piece, called the Purse, or the

Generous Tar, was performed on
Satin day Xight at the Haymaikrt The-

atre, for the firft time. The following
Aanzas will furniih no unfavourable fpe-
cimen of the poetry.

A I R.

OH
! think on my fate ; once I freedom

enjoyd, ,

Was as happy as happy could be ;

Bufpleafure is flown! even hope is de-

ftroy'd !

A captive, alas ! on the (ea !

I was ta'en by the foe—'twas the fiat of

fate, «. .

To tear me from her I adore;

When thought brings to mind my once

happy eflatc,

I figh, while 1 tug at the oar.

Hard, hard is. my fate ;
oh how galling my

chain !

My life's itcer'd by mifery.'s chart ;

And though 'gainll my tyrants I (corn to
'

cumplain,
Tears gufh forth to eafe my poor heart.

I difdain'd e'en to flnink, tho' I feel the

fharp lafh,

Yet my breaft bleeds for her I idore ;

While around me the unfelling billows

will dafli, •

I figh, and dill tug at the oar.

How fortune deceives !— I had pleafnrqin

tow,
The port where fhc dwelt we'd in view;

But the wifh'd nuptial morn was o'er-

clouded with woe ! *

And dear Anne ! I was huiried from

you ;

Gur fli'allop
was boaided, and I borne

away,
To behold my dear Anna no more .'

But defpair wsfles my ipirits ; my form
feels decay-

He figh'd, andexpii'd at the oar.

THE GENERALS. '

FIRST,
General Bruntwick made a fad

campaign ;

Then, General Cobour^ took the field in

vain !

Next, General Wurmfer bid the troops
advance ;

Then, General York declared he'd conquer
Fiance !

The mighty efforts of thefe Generals paft,

We jeit our hope at length on— General

ft>7
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Captain Snugg's favours are received, and he will find fome

part of them in our Poetical Department His communications, though
always acceptable, would have more weight with us, were they fent

without a previous infertion in a New/paper.

A Pigeon-fancier mall have his fuggeftion attended to.

C. W's two Letters came to hand; and fuch Articles as have not

already appeared in our Racing Calendar, fliall be inferred in

our next; we at the fame time will thank him, as well as the reft of
our numerous Correfpondents, to favour us with their Pieces as early
as poffible in the Moqth.

EfTay on the Origin and Antiquity of Foreffo, is received, and fhall

be attended to.

A Defence of the Game Laws is alfo well entitled to our atten-

tion.

B. C. may rely on our furnifhing a Series of Hints for Horfemen,
in the fubfequent Numbers of our Mifcellany.

Xnflru&ions, negatively conveyed, for the proper Difpofitton of
the Body in Drawing the Bow, fhall fpeedily appear.

The Game ©f Hazard is received.

A Parody on the Practice of Letting out Bulls by thefeafon, is un-
der confideration ;

but we are inclined to pronounce it inadmiflible.

Veritas, in fpite of his Signature, cannot fo far impofe upon our

credulity, as to induce us to believe his wonderful aflertions. If he
is acquainted with any Branch of the Science of Archery, it is that

of floating with the long bow.

Spinosa's Favour came too late for this Month.

The Proprietors of the Sporting Magazine had, previous to the

receipt of the Letter figned I. S. taken fuch fteps as muft prevent
the poffibility of their having fimilar complaints.
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CHESS MATCH.

AT
the particular requeft of

feveral gentlemen who were

prefent at the Chess Match
between Mr. Phillidor and

Count Bruhl, with Mr. Wil-
son, at Parfloe's, on the 23d of

February laft, (for a particular
account of which, fee page 282

of our laft Number) we have gi-

ven a beautiful engraving from a

drawing taken on the fpot, by an

artift of the higheft profeffional

abilities. As the Ottoman Mi-
nister is the mod confpicuous

figure in the groupe, we flatter

ourfelves it will be equally ac-

ceptable to his Excellency, as we
doubt not it will be to the read-

ers of the Svorting Magazine,

GEN. GOLDSWORTHY.

ON Saturday morning, March
15, his Majefty, with the

Prince of Wales, General Goldf-

worthy, and feveral attendants,
fet out from Buckingham-houfe,
on horieback, to go to Blackwall,
in order to be prefent at the em-
barkation of fome troops of ca-

valry, deftined for foreign fer-

vice.

On their way thither, at half

paft eight o'clock, and whilft ri-

ding biifkly down the City-road,
leading to Moorfields, within five

hundred yards of the turnpike, a
moil melancholy event happened.
General Goldfworthy, the King's
equerry, fuddenly dropped from
his horfe, and fell in the road.

R r 2 His
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8 Alarming Cataftrophe of General Goldfworthy.

His Majefty and party inftantly

(lopped, when his Royal Iii:>h-

nefs the Prince of Wales, with

that promptitude and humanity
fo peculiar to his character and

difpofition, difmounted, and flew

to the General's affiftance ;
firft

lifting him up, and afterwards

placing him with great care and

tendernefs againft a prop on the

path-way; nor was his Majefty
lefs anxious for the fituation of

the unfortunate gentleman, who

appeared to be in a fit, and had

not uttered a word fince the

fall.

His Majefty addrefled himfelf to

the perfon who writes this, and
to others collected together, and
allied—" Is there a furgeon near

at hand?"—*'
Yes, fire," was an-

fwered,—" Mr. Curtis, the fur-

geon, lives jufiV at the entrance
of Iflington." A fervant was

immediately difpatched for Mr.
Curtis.

Meanwhile the King, with
much folicitude, afked feve-

ral queftions of the Prince of

Wales—" Can he fpeak ?— is his

fkull fractured ?—I heard him

give a dreadful groan !—what is

to be doner— I am afraid he will

die!—where does he live?" ad-

dreffing himfelf to the Prince :

his Royal Highoefs mentioned the

General's redden ce,—Some warm
water was mentioned—" a good
thought;" laid his Majefty, whofe
countenance, it miift be obferved,

expreffed, during the whole time,
the moft poignant diftrefs atwit-

neffing fo fudden a calamity be-

falling one who, but a few mi-
nutes before, was in perfect
health, and with whom he had
been in a familiar diicourfe. Ob-
ferving Mr, Curtis coming down
the road, on the fervant's horfe,
his Majefty rode to meet him,
and explain the accident.

Upon any other occafion, fee.

ing Mr. Curtis riding down the

City-road in his flippers, would
have been thought a ludicrous
circumftance

; but upon this, it

fhewed that gentleman's alacrity
and readinefs to administer relief

to a fellow-creature in 'diftrefs.

On Mr. Curtis's arrival, he

opened the collar of the General's

fhirt, chaffed his temples, &c.
After lifting him up, he was led

to a neighbouring houfe, before
which his Majefty waited, until

he heard all was done that could
be done. After giving orders
that a coach might be fent for,
to convey the General home, the

royal party proceeded on their

journey to Blackwall.

The drefsand outward fhew of
a man, however elegant, is fcarce-

ly to be mentioned with his ac-

tions, when employed in the kind
offices of humanity ;

but the no-

biy active appearance of the

Prince of Wales, in his regimen-
tals of the 10th light dragoons,
with helmet and feathers, pre-
fented, on the above occafion, a
form and manner equally grace-
ful and polifhed with his exalted
and liberal mind.

Canonhury Priory,
March 1 6, 1794.

R.J.

*** One of our ingenious Artijis
•who happened accidentally to be a

witnefs of this interejiing fcenc,

thinking it a fubjecl well worthy of
his Pencil^ has executed a Draw-
ing (in a

jlile of excellence that, we
doubt not, will meet the warm eft

approbation of our Siibfcribers) from
which a Plate is now engraving for
our next Number. When we in-

form our Readers that the Plate is

in the hands of Cook, any fur-
ther commendation would be fuper»
flucus.

To



Sporting Portraits. No. L- £99

To the Editors of the Sporting
'

Magazine.
Gentlemen,

YOUR
having given to accu-

rate and'juftly critical a de-

lineation o/
" the Turf Gal-

lery," a work that does immor-
tal honour to the namet and will

to the memory of Stubbs
;
encou-

rages me to communicate a def-

cription of the moft celebrated

Portraits in what I term " the

Sporting Gallery" of an an-

tique manjion I retain in the coun-

try ;
but to which, modern

phrafeology has annexed the ap-

pellation of " a Hunting Box."

Prefnming all introductory

apology to be unneceffary with

you, MefT. Editors., I now tranf-

mtt a few of the portraits, and

fhall continue to furnifh others in

proportion as you difpofe of thefe

in your highly entertaining Ma-

gazine.
I am your humble fervant,

March 20, 1794*

I

Portraits. No. I,

Is a fubjeci of fo much perfo-
nal worth, intrinfic merit, and

tranfcendent greatnefs, that it

can create no furprife, the pencil
of the artift has fallen fo infi-

nitely fliort of the original. It

was intended to communicate a

reprefentation of the first Man,
if not the greatef/port/man in the

kingdom, and may, to the fport-

ing world in general, be held out

as a model for imitation. In-

nately fuperior to all the arts of

affectation and fafhionable du-

plicity, he perfonally enters into,

and happily enjoys all the plea-
fures of rationality, all the com-
forts of fociety, without a prof-

tltut ion of judgement, or a de-

gradation of dignity; thofe

pleafures are the effufions of a

moft diflinguijRed philanthro-

py, and their gratification (happy
for his numerous and national

dependents) the palpable promo-
tion of health.

Although he keeps two packs
of hounds, with a noble eftab-

lifhment of old and faithful de-

pendents, as well as a very ex-
tenfive ftud of the beft hunters in

the kingdom, yet his pecuniary
punctuality difplays an incontro-
vertible proof, that he never

plans without prudence, never
executes without ceconomy. The
moft diftinguifhing trait in his

character (as a fportfman) is an
invariable attachment to the

chafe, in which "
he, bears his

blufhing honours thick about

him," and holds out to many of
the oftentatious fprigs of arifto-

cracy who furround him, a moil:

glorious and inexpreffible exam-

ple of affability, politenefs, and
fraternal affection. In the field

he is more than a K——
, by giv-

ing the mou condefcendiug and

unequivocal proofs he wifhes to

be confidered a man; and fof-

tering under every proper and

refpedtful diftinction (that fubor-
dination can dictate, and unful-
lied loyalty happily feel) the

truely extatic fenfation of perfo-
nal equalization with his own
fubjects who revere him, and
from whom he is confcientioufly
and exultingly convinced he has

nothing to fear. Before and af-

j
ter, as well as during the chafe,
he enters into all its varieties with
the great number of private gen-
tlemen who conftantly attend,
and to each individual of whom,
he pays the moft attentive civili.

ties. Proofs innumerable of this

diftinguifhing trait might be ad-

duced, but few will fuffice upon
the prefent occafion, to corrobo-
rate what is already fo univer-

fally known, and Co generally
admitted.

Du':':rs
g
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During the indifpofition of the

Jate Lord Spencer Hamilton, it

was his M 's cuftom to en-

quire of his furgeon (who con-

stantly hunted) the ftate of his

lordfllip's health, when being in-

formed " that it was thought
fomewhat improved by Dr. Blen-

kinfop, of Reading, who had

been with him all night ;" his

M exprefled himfelf highly

pleafed with the kind attention

of the Doctor to his patient, ad-

ding, at the fame time, in the

hearing of the whole field, that

his conduct was very different to

the London physicians, whofe

tonftant practice it was to alight

from their chariots, ark a few tri-

jlin% queftions, write their pre-

fcription,
receive their fee, and

then bid you good morning."
This obfervation was thought the

more extraordinary, as it was

made immediately after his own

perfonal experience, and a certain

eminent M. D- was then in ailual

attendance, and pofitively in the

circle of hearers, when the re-

mark was fo emphatically made.

On another occafion, when a

Mr. Parry, of Be aconsfield,
fuftained a very fevere injury by
a moft dreadful fall from his

horfe, almoft in the moment of

the hounds feizing the flag near

Hannikin's Lodge, and was for

many minutes fuppoied to be

dead ;
his M—— ,

with a tender-

nefs fo peculiarly evident to him,
fat on his horfe at a very few

yards diftance, during the opera-
tion of bleeding, upon the

open heath
;

the prefent Lord
Sandwich (then Lord Hinchin-

broke) bringing repeated injunc-
tions to the furgeon from his

M f
that Mr. P. ftiould be

taken home to the houfe of the

practitioner without adverting at

all to the expence, which fhould

be amply compenfated under the

inftructions of the Mafter of the

flag hounds; a matter that was
afterwards obliterated with the
moft PRINCELY LIBERALITY.
Although anv attachment to

the pleafures of the turf are

not difcemable, yet he never
omits the honor of his annual
vifit (with his whole family) to

the races at Ascot Heath, at

which place he gives a plate of

ioogs. to be run for on the firjt

day, by fuch horfes as have re-

gularly hunted with his own hounds

the preceding winter; and this

race he is always obferved more

particularly to enjoy, as he is not

only known to be attentive to the

perfections of each horfe, but to

perfonally analyze their qualifi-
cations during their exertions in

the chafe. Having introduced
fome of the moft mafterly ftrokes,

gradational fhades, and refined

reliefs of the artift, by which
the likenefs may be moft prohably

afceitained, it cannot be inap-

plicable to add, that, to the im-
mortal honour of the original, be
it publicly known, a rigid re-

gard to rectitude, and an. in-

variable adherence to domeftic

ceconomy has afforded him the

inexpreflible happinefs of a pe-

cuniary fuperflux to relieve in-

digence in oblivion, or ref-

cue merit from obscurity;
and above all let it be recorded,
as a precept for pojlerity, that in

no one inftance of his life, has

he derogated from the path of

HONor:—Read it ye herd of fur-

rounding fycophants, and have
it in eternal remembrance '.—-He

has never opprejfed the poor"—he
has neverfor/aken his fei end.

*No. II,

Is a moft diftinguiihed likenefs

of the original : who, with as

good a head, and better heart

than the major part of his co-

tem-
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temporaries, lias unhappily be-

come the dup? of almoft every
•villainous fiark in the higher cir-

cles of fociety. Not a polifhed
adventurer of the family but has

enjoyed fome part of the general

depredation upon his property ;

poffeffing fenfatious openly alive

to all the tender claims of hu-

manity, to all the endearing
Offices of POLITE SOCIETY, he

could not, fo early in life, be

proof againft the eternally fedu-

cing attractions of duplicity.
Born to fupport a fituation far

fuperior to every idea of fubordi-

nation, he could not be abftra&ed

from that infinity of temptationto
which a P of fo much dif-

tinguifhed philanthropy, fo

much invariable affability,
muft inevitably become the in-

ceffant fiibjecl. Propelled by the

influence of fafliion, and the ne>

ver-failing force of example, he

became a temporary dependent
upon the deceptive criterioa of

friendly affiftance, and a dupe to

the moft villainous fchemes, the

moft abandoned artifices that ever

difgiaced an ariftocratic affocia-

tion. Under the relentlefs in-

fluence of fuch connexions, he

unfortunately embarked in every

unjuftifiable and ruinous purfuit
that juvenility could adopt, or in-

fatuation approve. His hounds,

hunters, fiud in training, and the

retinue that were attendant upon
the whole, exceeded, in their enor-

mity, every idea, both in num-
ber and expenditure; which, in

addition to the immenfe fums for

which he flood engaged upon the

turf, would have annihilated the

revenue of majefty itfelf, and
rendered additional claims upon
national liberality, matter

of the moft inevitable neceffity.

Happy, however, for hijufelf,

happy for his august and anx-
ious relatives, more happy
for an admiring expectant, and

beloved nation, (over whom he is

expected hereafter to prefide) he
has, with a degree of ardour, that

adds !u ft re to a long lift of inhe-
rent virtues no longer to be ob-

fcured, nobly and voluntarily re-

linquiflied every fafcinating folly
that could tend to fully his fame,
or degrade his dignity. His

hunting eftablifhment has been

long reduced, his numerous ra-

cing Jud difti ibuted by the ham-
mer of a fafhionable auctioneer, and
his almoft unlimited retinue dif-

mifTed, as a kind of facrifice to

CEconomy, in felicitation for

the happy effect of her benignant
offices, in the reftoration ofFAME,
prefervation of Honour, and re-

navotion of pecuniary punctu-
ality.

(1? be (ontinued.J

HAWKING.
The following Account coming from

the only Gentleman now in Eug~>
land ivho purfues the diverfon iff

fiyle, is fo curious, that lohile

ive art glad to prtfent it. it be-

comes matter of curiojtty to the

Sportfman and the Natu> alift,

I
Have obferved a paragraph re-

lative 60 a hawk of mine be-

ing taken with two marks round
his leg, (See our Magazine, Vol.
111. page 2) for fuch are thofe
brafs collars called. When, after
a very good flight, the quarry is

taken, it is ufual to fhow it cle-

mency and ring it. If ever after
it is taken by any other falconer
in the flight, he ii bound by the
ancient laws of falconry to put
his own ring on it; and having
been releafed, is proclaimed a

royal bird, that is, he never

ought to be killed, but releafed

by any falconer that may take

him. Such is the courtefy of
the ancient falconers. The kite

mentioned was firft taken near

Aiconbury-hill, and the fecond,
time
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time at Falconer's Hall, on the

York (hi re Wolds.
Several different kinds of game,

fuch as herns, kites, curliews,
&c. have been ringed at different

times for thefe lixteen years;
and it has added great iatisfac-

tion to receive intelligence of

their hiftory, of how they have
been taken, and where, &c.
A hern was. taken fome years

fince (and fix or feven years after

flown in this country) at Ali-

cant. Another, after being ring-
ed eleven years, was taken by
the Emperor of Germany, in

Germanv, in hawking. Several

have been fhct, in divers parts
of England, and feveral more

may be heard of half a century
hence.
A gyr falcon was brought from

Norway, which, Sweden except-
ed, is the only part where that

fpecies of hawks breed, nqtwith-

ftanding the ignorance of zoolo-

gies makes them aiTert the con-

trary). This gyr hawk being
ill, was fed, and turned off,

ringed, at Newmarket; and was,
in four months after, taken by
"one of Colonel Thornton's fal-

coners in Norway.
This to ftrangers may appear

curious; but when it is conG-
dered that nature has ordained
that they (hall live on the largeft

game, fuch as geefe, hares, &c.
and they muft perifli where
fmaller kinds are not to be had,
that induces them as foon as they
can to get home. And a hawk,
though ill, by the benefit of

acling to the orders of nature

(the befl phyfician) never fails

to recover herfelf when at liberty
to follow her natural bent. That
matter is fo clear, it admits of

no doubt ; and in fimilar in-

ftances many extraordinary ftories

of birds may be eafiiy accounted
for : but what gives them that

fagacity never was known, pof-
fibly the great Orderer of Nature
has ordained it to be beyond the '

ingenuity of man to difcover.

To the Editors of the Sporting
Magazine,

Gentlemen,

ACCORDING
to your de.

fire, I fend you the parti-
culars of my running as under :

In the year 1 738, I ran at Bir-

mingham, tour miles for 100

guineas a-fide, ngainft Thomas
Mills, who was obliged to give in

at the two miles end*—The next
was upon Uttoxeter High-wood,
againft Samuel Traunter, for 50
guineas each, whom I beat*—-The
nent was at Nottingham, againft
William Auftin, four miles, for

100 guineas each-—The next was
at Chefterfieid, againft John Al-

len, four miles, for 100 guineas
each, I gave him ten fcoreyaids
up hill at the flart, and beat him
25 in.—The next was with John
Stell, one mile, for 50 guineas
each, upon BakevveJl-moore.—.

The next was upon the Currough
of Kildare, in Ireland, one mile,
for 50 guineas each; refted one
hour, and ftarted again four

miles, for 50 guineas more; all

which engagements I victorioufiy

compleated. I have ran feveral
other races, but the above are
all the matches. Though I fav
I never was beat in my life, I
ran twenty half miles upon trial,
in fifty-fix minutes and ten fe-

conds.

The above are snoft of the par-
ticulars, and I ran the four miles
at Chefterfieid in twenty minutes
and ten feconds. I remain

Your-humble fervanr,
Tho. Trundley,

Hforeton, near Uttexetcr
t

March 19, 1794.
Method
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Method of Deftroying Hares
by the Hare Pipe.

THE country of Xenophon is

(fill famous for hare- hunt-

ing, and the modern Athenians
have not degenerated from their

anceftors, as will appear from
the following extract from Chan-
dler's Travels into Greece. The
fame extract defcribes a mode of

killing hares, formerly practifed

by poachers in this kingdom,
which will explain the meaning
of hare-pipes ; a device mention-
ed in old law-books, and deputa-
tions to game-keepers. Though
Chandler does' not mention it to

be an imitation of the call be-
tween male and female in breed-

ing feafon, yet his narrative

clearly afcertains it, by (rating
the particular month in which it

is practifed; and that one killed

by his company was big with

young." Hares are exceedingly nu-
merous. Calling is practifed, in

ftill weather, from the latter end
of May to about the middle of

Auguft. Three or four men in

a company (land filent and con-
cealed in a thicket, with guns
pointed in different directions.

When all are readv, the caller

appiies two of his fingers to his

lips, and fucking them, at firft

(lowly, and then falter, produces
a fqueaking found

;
when the

hares, within hearing, rufh to the

fpot. In this manner many are

flaughtered in a dav. One of

my companions, with Lombardi,
a Turk and a Greek or two, who
were adepts, killed eleven, a-

mong which was a female big
with young. Thefe animals are

faid to affemble together, to leap
and play, at the full of the moon ;

and it is likely the fhepherds,
who live much abroad, obferving
Vol. III. No. XVIII.

and liftening to them, learned to
imitate their voices, to deceive,
and make them thus

foolifhly
abet their own deftruction."

To the Editors of t'e Sport i no-

Magazine,

Gentlemen,

IF
the following, lines are worth

infertion in the Sporting Ma-
gazine, I (hall be happy to fee

them appear as ibon as conve-
nient.

A. B.

Reading, Ma;ch2, 1794.

The Veterinary College
has ever appeared to me an object
of great national utility. From
my relidence in the country, op-

portunities of gaining information

concerning it, have not- been fo

frequent as I could vvifh; but

reiving on the candor of your
readers, I (hall beg leave, through
the medium of your entertaining

Mifcellany, to offer a ftw re-

marks that fuggefted themfelves

to me, on reading your 13th
and 16th Numbers, which did

not, till within thefe few days,
fall into my hands, when I could

not help being furprifed at meet-

ing with fome obfervations, writ-

ten in an evafive manner, where
the author, after allowing the un-

dertaking to be attended with

fome good, makes ufe of many
fophiftical arguments, and pre-

ponderates very much in its dif-

praife. Is it not aftonifhing, that

an inftitution fo conducive to

the welfare of this country ; an

inftitution approved of, and iup-

ported by fome of the firft per-

fonages in the kingdom, which
was erected with a view to eman-

cipate the noble object of its

foundation from the gloomy claw

S f of
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of ignorante, and to place it under

der the care of a medical and fci-

entific profefCon, fhould meet

with an ad-verjary who, under

the cloak of approbation, covers

his fallacious reafoning, and en-

deavours to fubvert fo patriotic

an attempt. What can induce

him to do this? What can ac-

tuate a man to exult at the ft nig-

gles
of fo laudable an eftablifh-

ment?—Nothing, finely, butfelf-

intereji. After indulging many
fcurrilous

and opprobrious reflec-

tions, couched in the moft pomp-
eus terms, which, far from having
the defired effect, will certainly

convince the thinking part of

mankind, it is an undertaking
that will refiue this country
from an imputation it has unfor-

tunately laboured under already
too long: he fuppofes, and, in

fact, advifcs parents not to be fo

vjeak as to give their children a

liberal education, with a view of

their becoming, what he calls

"
Knights <>f the AwH;" but does

he fuppofe, gentlemen bred to

the profeffion, will fubmit to the

heating of iron, the fhoeing of

horfes, or any other dirty or dif-

agreeable employment ? Is it not

their department to ftudy the na-

ture of the horfe, and attend dif-

fections of that valuable animal,
under celebrated and learned

men ; and cannot the inferior

offices be performed by labour-

ers, under their direction, with-

out their actual or manual affift-

ance? Can any thing be more

abfurd or diabolical ; abfurd, as it

recommends gentlemen not to

educate their fons for a profeffion
where there is, perhaps, a greater
field for improvement and emo-

lument, than in any we are ac-

quainted with; diabolical, as it

tends to nip the bloflbms of an

inftitution, by attempting to

alienate ftudents and younger

minds from it, which, notwith.

ftandirg his efforts, will, moft

probably^ one day or other, be-

come the ornament and boaft of

Britain*

He mentions, as the founda-
tion of his objections, the death
of the Profeflor, Mr. Sain Bel, .

and the learned Mr. T. Hunter ;

and fays, "the College has re-

ceived a final blow ;" but feems
doubtful whether the lofs of the

above gentlemen was the occa-
fion of this misfortune, or the

opening fome fiables in the neigh-
bourhood, under the title of an
"

Equeftrian Receptacle and Opera*
ti've Fatriery" by a gentleman of

di/linguijlied merit as a 'veterinarian

iv > iter!—If 1 may here be per-
mitted to give my opinion, (al-

lowing it to have received a final

bloiu) I fiiould rather think it

was the effect of the former—
not the latter caufe. 'Tis true,

indeed, the College fuftained a

great lofs from thefe two fan-

guine fupporters; but to fuppofe
this lofs, great as it is, totally ir-

reparable, is equally vague with
his other obfervations. He like-

wife accufes the committee for

improperly regulating the pupils
and internal affairs; from want
of experience, the regulations
were not, perhaps, fo wife as

they fhould have been, but did
he ever know a nrft attempt fimi-

lar to this, fucceed without fome
little diforder? Can he expect
an inftitution that has been

fhamefuliy neglected here, for

many centuries, to exift without
fome trifling flaw, for a "

carping
critic" to paraphrafe on?—Cer-

tainly not! And whatever the

improprieties of the internal af-

fairs may be, there is no doubt,
from the abilities of the gentle-
men who form the committee,
and the profeflors who were

lately elected, but they will, the

earlieft
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earlieft opportunity, be remedied.
I {hail clofe thefe curfory re-

marks with obferving, however
dllicatt the author may be in ex-

preffing his objections ;
or how-

ever ably he may draw a veil over

them, I hope they wiil always be

detected and refuted, as they
certainly aim at the deftruction
of an Establishment which, I

iincerely wifh n,ay continue, to

reflect honour on irs founders,
and fulfil the expectations of its

numerous advocates.

ON HUNTING.

LETTER XII.

Fox Hunting.

To the Editors of the Sporting
Magazine.

Gentlemen,

TOWARDS
the conclufion

of my laft, I promifed vou
fome obfervatious on the Mile of

hunting, &c. and fhall endeavour
to perform my promife according
to the beft of my ability. Hunt-

ers, in general, wifh to fee their

hounds run in a good ftile. A
pack of harriers, indeed, mav
kill a fox, but they cannot kili

him in the ftile in which he

ought to be killed : they mult
hunt him down. Sportfmen who
mean to tire him out, mufl ex-

pect, to tire themfelves alfo : few

people wifh a chafe to be lefs

than one hour, or to exceed two
It wiil feldom be* longer, nnlefs

there be a fault in the day, the

huntfman, or the hounds : it

fhould be fhort, (harp, and deci-

live.

There is no very material dif-

ference in the fpeed of hounds of

the fame iize
; the great difference

is in the head they carry, and,

that they may run well together,
too many old hounds flionld not
be kept : after five or fix feafons,

they generally do more harm than

good.
Changing from the hunted fox

to a frefh one, is a d fag ret able
cii cumfiance to a pack >f hounds,
and requires all the cfbfecvptiont

and ingenuity that a man is ca-

pable of to guard againft it.

Could a fox-hound diftinguifh a

hunted fox, as the deer-hound
does the deer that is blown, fox-

hunting would be perfect. Cer-
tain rules are to be obferved by
the huntfman: he fhould always
liflen to his hounds, while they
are running in cover, and be

particularly attentive to the head-
inoft hounds : he fliould be con-

ftantly on his guard againft a

fkirter; for if there are two

fcents, he muft be wrong.
It is generally found that the

befl fcent is leaft likely to be that

of the hunted fox: and, as the

fox will not fufFer hounds to run

up to «him while he has it in bis

power to prevent it, it is almoft

a certainty, when foxes are hal-

looed early in the day, that they
are frefh foxes. The hounds

moftly to be depended on in fuch

cafes, are the hard-running line-

hunting does: or fuch as the

huntfman obferved to have the

lead, before there arofe any doubt

of changing. Should a lox

break over an open country, it

muft not be concluded that he is

hard run; for they feldom have

recourfe to that expedient, unlefs

they are a great way before the

hounds. Nor is it often that

they run up the wind, when they
have been long hunted, and grow
weak. In thele iituations, a good

ear, and nice obfervation, is re-

quired inth; huntfman.

When the hounds divide into

two parts, the whipper-in fhould

S f a attend
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attend to the huntfman, and wait

for his halloo, before he attempts
to flop either; by inattention to

fuch a circumftance, the hounds

are frequently flopped at both

places, and both the foxes loft.

If they have many fcents, aiad

there is no pofiibility of afcer-

taining which is the hunted fox,

let thofe be flopped that are far-

theft down \\\c wind, as they can

hear the others, and will reach

them fooneft : flopping thofe

which are up the wind would,
in fuch a cafe, be ufelefs.

When the hounds are at check,
let every one be motionlefs and

quiet : whippers-in are often, at

this time, coming on with the

tail-hounds: they fhould not hal-

loo to them, when the hounds
are at fault. The huntfman, at

a check, had better let his hounds
alone ;

or content himfelf with

holding them forward, without

taking them off their nofes.

The huntfman fhould alwaysJ
encourage the hounds to make
their own cafl

;
after which it is

his bufinefs to affift then* fur-

ther; but, except in particular

cafes, they fhould not be call fo

long as they are inclined to hunt.

A regular cafl mould alwavs be

made before a knowing one is

adopted: if that ihould not fuc-

ceed, the huntfman fhould be at

liberty to follow his own opi-

nion, and proceed as obfervation

and genius may direct.

When hounds are at fault,

gentlemen ale too apt themfelves

to prolong it : they fhould flop
their horfes fome diftance be-

hind the hounds, and remain as

filent as poffible : they fhould

cautioufly avoid riding before the

hound?, or over the fcent : they
fhould never meet a hound in the

face, unlefs with a defign to flop
hiiu. Should a fportfman be be-

fore the hounds, he fhould turn

his horfe's head the way they are

going, get out ot their tracks, and
let them pafs him.

In heathy countries, foxes fre-

quently run the roads in dry
weather; when gentlemen, by
riding clofe upon the hounds,

may drive them miles without

any fcent. High-mettled fox-

hounds have little inclination to

flop, whilft horfes are following
at their heels.

As my hounds are at fault,

permit me to make my leave, left

a longer epi file might induce you
to believe me in their iituation.

I am, Gentlemen,

Your's, &c.

Acastus.

Anecpote. of Mr. Beckford's

Huntjman ;
related by himfelf.

A LATE huntfman of mine,
was a great flip-flop, and

always called fu cce (lively, fuccefs-

fully. One day, when he had
been out with the young hounds,
I fent for him in, and afked him
what fport he had had, and how
the hounds behaved "

Very
great fport, fir, and no bounds
could behave any better." —
" Did you run him long?" —
"
They ran him, and pleafe your

honour, upwards of three hours

fuccefsfully."
— "

So, then, you
did kill him ?"—" Oh, no.jir, we

loft him at loft."

Prognostics of the Weather,
from Vegetables.

MOST vegetables expand their

flowers and down, in fun-

fliiny weather, and towards the

evening; and, againfl rain, clofe

them again; efpecially at the
,

beginning of their flowering,
when
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when the feeds are tender and
j

ienfible. This is viftble enough
in the down of dandelion, and

other downs; and particularly in

the flowers, of pimpernel, the

opening and fhutting of which,
Gerard obferves, are the coun-

tryman's iveather-ivifer, whereby
he tells the weather of the follow-

ing day. The rule is, if the

flowers are clofe (hut up, it be-

tokens rain or foul weather; if

they are fpread abroad, fair wea-

ther. Ger. Herb. Lib. 2.

Lord Bacon informs us, that

the ftalk of trefoil fwells againft

rain, and grows more upright:
and the Jike may be obferved,

though not fo fenfibly, in the

ftalks of mod other plants. He
adds that, in the fiubble-fields

there is found a fmall red flower,

called by the country-people

ivhuopipe, which, opening in a

morning, is a certain indication

of a fine daV.

It is far from being inconceiv-

able that vegetables fliould be

affefted with the fame canfes

which affeft the weather: if we
confider them as fo many hydro-
meters, and thermometers, con-

fiding of an infinite number of

trachea?, or air veiTels; by which

they have an immediate commu-
nication with the air, and par-
take of its moifture and heat,

&c. Thefe tracheae are very
vifible in the leaf of the fcabiofe,

vine, &c.
Hence it is that all wood,

even the hardeft and meft foiid,

fwells in moiil weather, the va-

pours eafily infinuating into their

pores; efpecially thofe which
are the higheft and dryeft. On
this account we derive a very

extraordinary ufe of wood for

breaking rocks and mill-fiones.

The method at the quarries is

this: having cut a rock into a

cylinder, they divide that into

feveral leffer cylinders, by mak-
ing holes at the proper diftances
round the great one: they fill

thefe holes with fo many pieces
of fallow wood, dried in an
oven, which, in moi/l weather^

becoming impregnated with the
humid corpufcles of the air,

fwell; and, like wedges, break
or cleave the rock into feveral
ftones.

When there are but few nuts,
cold and wet harvefis generally
follow

;
but when there is a great

fhew of tl.em, hot, heavy, and

dry harvefts iucceed.
If the oak bears much maft, it

forefliows a long and fevere win-
ter. The fame has been obferv-
ed of hips and haws.

If broom is fall of flowers, it

uiually fignifies plentv.
If the earth, or any moift or

fenny places, yield any extraor-

dinary fcents or fmelis, rain is

prefaged.
If dews lie long in the morning

on the grafs, &c. fair weather is

denoted
; but if they rife or vanifh

fuddenly, and early in the morn-
ing, rain may be expected.

Method of Hunting the Ass
in the Kingdom of Quito.

A Warm climate is rnoft

favourable to the growth
of the afs. It feems probable
that it was originally a native of
Arabia and other parts of the

eaft. The deferts of Lvbia arc

Numidia, and many of the iflandi

of the Archipelago, contain vaft.

herds of wild afles, which run
with fuch arnaaing rapidity, that

even the fleeted horles of the

country can hardly overtake

them. They are chiefly caught
by the natives on account of

their fkfh, of. which they make
their molt delicious repafts ; but

the
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the flefh of the common, or

tame afs, is drier, tougher, and

more difagreeable than that of

the horfe ;
Galen fays it is even

unwholefome, but that its milk,

on the contrary, is an approved

remedy for certain diforders.

The wild afs is not ftreakrd

like the zebra (with which it

has often been confounded) nor

is his form fo beautiful ;
hi*

figure refembles that of the

common afs, his colour is

brighter, and he has a white

ftreak extending from his head

to his tail. The afs, like the

horfe, was originally Imported
into America by the Spaniards,
where it has run wild, and be-

come extremely numerous.
Ulloa informs us, that, in the

kingdom of Quito, they hunt

the afles in the following man-
ner: a number of perfons on

horfeback, attended by Indians

on foot, form a large circle, in

order to drive them into a nar-

row compafs, where at full fpeed

they throw a noofe over them,
and having fecured them with

fetters leave them till the chafe

is over, which frequently con-

tinues for feveral days : they
have all the fwiftnefs of horfes,
and are not to be retarded in

their flight by precipices or de-

clivities. When attacked they
defend themfelves with their

heels and mouths with fuch ac-

tivity, that, without flackening
then pace, they often maim fome
of their purfuers.
The afs produced in this coun-

try is much inferior in fize and

beauty to thofe of Spain, and
other warm countries: in Gui-

nea, they are larger and more
beautiful than their horfes. In

Perfia they have two kinds—the
one flow and heavy, ufed for

carrying burthens; the other

nimble, fmooth, and ftately,

calculated principally for the
faddle. They are managed like

horfes, and, like them, talight td

amble; their noftrils a?e gene-
rally fplit, that their breathing
may not be impeded : forty or

fifty pounds is no uncommon
price for one of them.
We are told by Holingfhead,

that in the reign of Queen Eli-

zabeth, there were uo affes in
this country, nor is it certainly
known how*foon after thev might
be introduced. At prefent, how-
ever, they are naturalized in this

kingdom, and their utility is ac-
knowledged.
The gentlenefs, patience, and

perfeverence of this animal are
without example': he his tem-
perate in eating, and contents
himfelf with the coarfeft and
molt neglected herbage ; he pre-
fers the plantain, however, to

'

every other herb in the pafture.
In his water he is finguharly?
nice, and delights in the tranf-

parent ftream. He is fo unwil-

ling to wet his feet, that, even
when he has a burthen upon his

back, he will turn afide to avoid
a dirty fpot upon the rood.

In proportion to his fize, the
afs is ftronger than the horfe

;

but more fluggifh, ftubborn, and
untraceable. He enjoys a better
flate of health than the horfe;
and, of all other quadrupeds, is

lead infefted with lice or other

vermin; owing perhaps to the
extreme hardnefs and drynefs of
his fkin. For the fame reafon
he is probably lefs fenfuive of
the goads of the whip, or the

flinging of flies and other in-

fects-

He comes to perfection in

about three or four years and
lives to the age of twenty or

twenty-five: he fleeps lefs than
the horfe, and never lies down
for that purpofe but when he is

much
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much fatigued. The female goes

eleven mcnths with young, and

feldom produces more than one

at a time.

This ufefnl creature is ufually
rewarded for his fervices with

the ha deft of fare, and cruel

treatment. Generally the pro-

perty of r he poor, he partakes of

their wants and their diftrefles :

but, by due cultivation and care

in his education, he might be

ufefully and profitably employed
in variety of domeftic matters ,

ar.<i in many cafes fupply
the

place of a horfe, to which only
it is fecond, though ufually de-

graded into the moft ufelefs and

neglected of domeftic quadru-

peds.

To ANGLE FOR TeNCH.

THE
Tench is treated with

the utmoft difrefpeel by an-

cient writers. Aufonius, who
firft mentions it, gives it the vileft

of characters: a certain proof of

the capricioufneis of tafte
; for

that fifth, which is now much ef-

teemed, was, in his davs, the re-

paft only of the canaille. The
Germans, by way of contempt,
call a tench a fihoemaker ; and
even Gefner afferts that it is in-

fipid and unwholefome.
Some have called it the phyfi-

cian of the fifth, its fllme being of

fo healing a quality, that the

wounded apply it as a ftyptic.
The voracious pike

* is fo fenfi-

bie of its fovereign virtue, that

* The pike fell tyrant of the liquid plain,
With rav'nous walk devours his fellow

train :

Yet howfoe'er with raging famine pin'd
The tench he fpares, a falutary kind :

Hence too the perch, a like voracious

brood,
Forbears to make this gen'rons race his

food.

be will not hurt a tench, though
he will feizeany other fifth of his

own fixe that comes in his way.
The haunts of the tench are

chiefly in ponds, among weeds ;

he thrives very indifferently in.

clear waters, and delights to feed

in foul ones ; yet his fleih is nou-
! idling and delicious. Such was
Mr. Walton's opinion, which we
ftiall give in bis own words :

—
*' This fifth, that carries a natu-
ral balfam in him to cure both,

himfelf and others, loves yet to

feed in very foul water, and a-

mongft weeds ;
and yet I am fure

he eats pleafantly, and doubtlefs

you will think fo too if you tafte

him."
It is not common for a tench

to exceed four or five pounds
in weight, though we have
heard of one that has weioh-
ed ten pounds. Salvianus men-
tions fome approaching to the

weight of twenty-pounds. The
tench is thick and fiioi t, in pro.
portion to its length; the fcales

are very fmall and covered with
(lime: the iiides are red; and
there is fometimes, but not a].

ways, a fmall barb hanging st

each corner of the mouth. The
colour of the back is dufky ; the
doi fal and ventral fins of the
fame colour! the head, fides, and

belly of a <greeni(h caft, moft

beautifully mixed with gold,
which is in its greateft fplendour
when the fifh is in its higheft iea-

fon- The tail is even at the end
and very broad.

They fpawn about the middle
of July, and are beft in feafon

from the beginning of September
to the end of May : they will

bite during all the hot months,
but are beft taken in April and

May. Ther<e are no better baits

for this fifth than a middle-fized

lob-worm, or red worm, well

fcoured, a gentle, a young wafp.
grub
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grub boiled, or a green worm
&ook from the boughs of trees.

Fim very near the ground, and
if you bait with gentles, throw in

a few at the taking of every fifh
;

which will draw them to your
hook, and keep them together,
A pafte made with ftrong fcented

oils, or with the infide of a roll

and honey, are alfo excellent baks
for the tench.

Hints to Horsemen.

'Correcting, C/iet ijlung, and

Mounting.

IT
is generally acknowledged

that good natural properties

may be improved by art, and

perfected by practice : nature,

art, and practice, therefore, form
the accomplifhed horfeman : a

perfon thus qualified need not be

inftructed when and how to afiiff

the animal on which he rides;
but there are fome horfes fo per-
vtr(e and untraceable, that all his

&ill and labour will be ineffectu-

al. On the other hand, fhould a

perfon poffefs a horfe of a good
difpofition, without judgment to

manage him properly, he will

probably lofe all the pleafure and

advantage of the nobleft animal

in the creation.

It is the unfkilfulnefs of riders

which occafions many Q;f thofe

complaints which we hear fo fre-

quently made of reftive and un-

governable horfes, and of their

performances : fhould a young
fportfman get a horfe that he is

unable to manage, he expects to

tame him bv hunting till he tires

him ; not confidering that after

fuch a creature has had a week's

fell, he will be as ungovernable
as before. It is a very jufi obler-

vation, that a man cannot manage

a horfe at all, if he cannot ma-
nage him when in full fpirits.

Managed horfes, which arc

taught their motions only for

parade, are not fit for hunting,
or the road, and therefore are
not entitled to notice in thefe

general obfervations on rrdiftg.
Corrections and cherifnings are

the principal aids to render a
horfe agreeable, tradable, and
ufeful ; and thefe may properly
be reduced to the three following
heads, viz. the voice, the hand,
and the leg,.

To cheer and aflift the horfe
with your voice, a mild endear-

ing tone is neceffary, and fuch
terms as, poor fellow, ivell-doney

good boy, &c. fhould be ufed.
Harfh or terrible expreffions dif-

pleafe or frighten him; but miid

foothing accents, accompanied
with an inclination or bending
pf the body towards the horfe,
will have a good effect.

The hand is of great impor-
tance in the management of a

hoiff. By gently patting, clap-
ping, or ftroking him on the
neck or moulders, you pleafe
and cherifh him. The hand is

alfo fometimes well employed in

mildly and gently ftriking him
with a whip, &c, but if it is laid

on with any degree of feverity, I

he is corrected to his difpleafure.

By flackening the bridle in your
hand, your horfe is alfo eafed
and cherifhed

; for you correct
and epprefs him whe*n you draw
it hard.

If a rider would wifh to mount
a horfe properly, he muft not
ftand near the croup or hinder

part of him, with the bridle at a

great length in his right hand ;

for he would then be liable to
be kicked before he mounted, or
the horfe might go on and play
his gambols after he was mounts
ed, before he could fhorten the

rein.
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reins to prevent him. If you
would mount with cafe and fafety,

ftand rather before the ftirrup

than behind it: then with your
left hand, take the bridle fhort,

and the mane together, help

yourfelf into the ftirrup with

your right, fo that in mounting

your toe does not touch the

horfe : Your foot being in the

ftirrup, raife yourfelf till you
face the fide of the horfe, and^
look, directly acrofs the faddle.

Then, with your right hand, lay

hold of the 'hinder part of the

faddle; and, with your left, lift

vourfelf into it. Thus, having a

Aire hold with both hands, you

may either difmount fafely, or

throw your leg over, and feat

yourfelf, without danger of dif-

turbing your animal.

On getting off the horfe's back,

hold the bridle and mane in.the

fame manner as when you
mounted: hold the pommel or

the faddle with your right hand,

to raife yourfelf; bring your

right leg over the horfes's back,
let your right hand hold the hind

part of the faddle, and Hand a

moment on your ftirrup, juft as

when you mounted: but take

care that, in difmounting, you
do not bend your right knee, left

the animal fhould be touched

with the fpur.

Always hold the bridle at a

proper length : let your pofition
on the faddle be fquare, and the

purchafe of your bridle fuch as

not to pull your fhoulder
;
and

let vour body be in fuch an even

pofture as if you held a rein in

each hand. Grafp the reins with

your hand, putting your little

finger between them ; your hand

muft be perpendicular, with the

thumb uppermoft, upon the bri-

dle. Your wrift fliould bend a

little outward, and, in pulling
the bridle, lift your hand towards

Vol. III. No. XVIII.

your breaft. Hold your bridle

in your hand at fuch a length,
that, if the horfe fliould ftumble,

you can raife his head, and'fup-
port it with your arms, by throw-

ing your body backwards. If

you give the rein too much
length, the riling of the horfe

mav occafion your falling back-
wards.

If you know your horfe per-

fectly well, and that you can

fafely truft him with a flackened

rein, extend your arm, but not

your fhoulder, a little forward,
but keep the rein at the ufual

length: thus, while you are giv-

ing the horfe his way, you will

always have the power of check-

ing him.

(To be continued.)

HYDE PARK.

To the Editors of the Sporting
Magazine.

Gentlemen,

AT a time when every art is

afpiring to the moft unful-

lied excellence, when Riding
Masters, Fencing Masters,
and French Proficients fpring

up like mujhrooms in every part of

the metropolis; and hold forth a

pompous difplay of their various

perfections in the diurnal pro-
ductions of the prefs, foliciting

public patronage and pecuniary
gratification; furely I may be

permitted, through the impartial
communication of your fafhion-

able vehicle, to offer (diverted of

every idea of reward or compen-

J'ation) the moft difinterefted and

patriotic inftructions for appeal-

ing with eclat in the moft bril-

liant and polite aJTemblage of

the metropolis or its vicinity.
This polite affemblage of frivo-
lity and fashion, unbounded

confidence, unprecedented pridey

T t and
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and unequalled effrontery, cannot

be exceeded under what the vulgar
denominate the "

canopy of hea-

ven." It is impoflible for any
man of .reflection, well read in

the book of life, with all its mi-

untie of annotations imprinted

by the hand of reflection, to fur-

yey the infinite number of ob-

jects bearing the prominent fea-

tures of rationality, indnftrioufly

rendering themfelves marks of

the moft fovereign contempt,
without almoft arraigning the

difpenfations of Providence, and

wondering why we are permitted
to become fo readily the volun-

tary agents, and perfonal evi-

dence of our inftinctive folly and

invincible depravity. Without
entering into a tedious fentimen-

tal animadverfion upon the va-

riegated perfons, or qualifications
of the heterogeneous particles,
that fo frequently come forward

with an intent to conftitute the

temporary incorporation of folly

and infisuificarice \ I muft beg to

introduce fuch a chain of inftruc-

tions for the ufe of juvenile and

inexperienced equeftrians, as can-

not fail to render them fome of

the moft popular characters in the

long lift of hebdomadal indefcribe-

ables. It cannot be unknown
to you, gentlemen, who fport

your own boots in all your pe-
ceftrian exploits, that

('.* worfe
the luck^ i'ny you!) boots are much
more plenty than horses, and
that a horse is the moft eflential

prelude to taking a ride, either

to admire, or become the fubject
of admiration. The certainty ol

a Bt'CEPH alus, a Pi:g«us, or

fome fuch fiery fteed (as we
move now only upon blood) being
afcertained., the elegance of ac-

coutrements, the brilliancy of

external ornament, conflituting

propriety, and an infurance of

refpect, become the rotational

fubjects of confideration, and in

this the fabricators of/addles and

bridles, breeches, and boots, aflift

without the leaft reluctance, un.
der the fafcinating influence of
a pecuniary prompter. If you
are going to purchafe a hoi^e for

the occafion, you need give vour-
felf no trouble to make unnecef-

fary inquiries upon the excel-

lent qualities of the h,orfe you
have the leaft defire to purchafe ;

ftate your wants to a dealer, and
without ceremony, throw your-
felf upon his judgment and gene-

rofity ; there can be no doubt but

they are all men of too much in-
tegrity to attempt impofition, or

pradifs deception. Should it fo

happen, that the prefent demand
for the army renders your purfuit
unfuccefsful amongft the deal-
ers, you have a Jure zadja/e re-

fourceat fome of the fafhionable

repcfitories, where a man of tole-

rable penetration cannot efcape

picking up a d~-~—d good bargain^
admirably calculated for a ride

once a week in Hyde Park. This

part of the preparation being
adj lifted, it will be neceffary thai

your arrangement does not be-

tray a fterility of invention, or

pecuniary poverty, by a want of

uniformity; you iniift be ftri«ftly

confluent to become eminently
diftinguiflied, and that this object
of aggrandizement may be eafier

attainable, let the tout en femble
of your per son and appearance
bear a ftamp of the moft outre

angularity.
As leather breecheS have too

much the diflinguifhing trait of

rnfticity, and give a Sunday's

fp(jrtj)nan (rem the metropolis too

predominant a colouring of the

mafculine gender, it will be more
in character, to vjrap yourjelf up
in a klrskymeek, or fome fuch

pliable fabric, that may not. tend.

[
to counteract your efforts to dif-

play
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play a certain portion of eafe,

grace and agility before the la-

dies, either in your Equestrian
exploits, or a more retired (itu-

ation. Thefe fhould be accom-

panied by boots of peculiar neat-

liefs, and from the hands of the

mod celebrated maker, as it will

become a part of your eternal

practice, to fport the ungenerous
idea that you are the " aut Cae-

far, aut nullus" of the day, and
exceed all hilman nature in your
perfon and pofTeffions. .Spurs

exceeding, in the length of their

necks, all poilibility of competi-
tion, will not only difplay their

own excellence in the creation

of envy, but prove of the moft
infinite utility; as they are not

merely calculated to give your
horfe additional ftimulus, if un-

luckily too tardy in progiefs, but

may be brought intoufe (hitherto

put but little in practice) by (top-

ping him in any unexpected career ;

with the additional confolation,
that by fticking them clofe to //is

fides, you conftitute a fulcrum in

the center, that mud totally

prevent every poilibility of pre-

ponderation, and this becomes a

matter very ferioufly entitled to

eonfideration. Thus personally

equipped, you advert to the ftate

of your deed, where fome tatte

nmft be difplayed to excite fur-

prife, and infure admiration
; af-

ter having fubmitred to your fad-

]erT
the kind of ttee befit adapted

to the (liape and make of your
horfe, you muft be peremptory in

your order for a brca/l plate be-

fore, and a crupper behind, with-

out both which, no City Sports-
man ever prefumes to take the

road or field ; experimentally
convinced the want of either may
accidentally lay a ivifer man than

himfelf in the dirt. Three girths
will bealfo much neater than two,
as a light carcafled horfe never

looks better than when hooped like

a butter firkin.

Thus prepared for a triumphal
entry to the feat of grandeur,
have, if poffifele, a hired fervant

and hack for the day, and by way
of acquiring additional admira-

tion, ftick a cockade in his hat,

arT'jming lome fhare of mili-
tary confequence, it will at lealt

convince the friends of adminis-
tration you are willing tofight the

battles of your country; and if

they have not penetration to fee ,

and virtue to reward your
patriotifm, by an appointment
equal to your merit, they muft be

evidently iemifs in their pretend-
ed attachment to the interefts of

government, and you have the

inexpreffible confolation of hav-

ing done your duty, and defervetl

well of your country. In your
embarkation, that you may in-

fure eafe with a greater portion
offafety, it will be right you ride

with your ftirrup leathers two or
three holes too long, that you
may not only fwing your legs
about as if they were totally in-

different, and did not belong to

you, but in cafe of an acttdtntal

flip, there will be the lefs chance
of hanging in the ftirrup. A loofe
rein is alfo a prominent and ufeful

feature of JashioN and conveni-

ence; for fhould a horfe be fub-

je& to a prevalent paffion for

falling, he has certainly a greater
chance of getting up with alacrity^
than when under the hard hand
of reftraint and difquietude.
Thefe advantages being ad'-

mitted, and your entre made

amongft the variegated crew of

pantomimic adventurers, felf-

prefervation is fo truly the firft

principle of human inftitution,
that you have only to attend to

your own fafety, and let the
multitude take care of themfelves
it is the bufinefs to sse you are
T t 2, come
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come, and their duty to get out of

your ivay. It would betray a

very (hallow and fuperficial ftate

of your courage, as well as your

prudence, to pal's through the

crowd in a fermonizing, pfalm

ilnging, mechanical trot, as if

confeious of your inferiority you
was half determined to folicit

contributions from charity ; on

the contrary, you will command
accumulated obedience, by al-

i'uming a degree of power, to

which, by no rules, but the

rules of fashion or impertinence,

you are by any means entitled.

The pufillanimity of the multitude

is, however, upon thefe occafions

fo palpably predominant, that

you may be allured any infult

(artfully varnifhed with a quan-
tum fufficit of effrontery) may
be put in practice with impunity.
Convinced of this (by the picture
of precedent) you may put your
charger into his fecond rate

without a fear of oppolition, and

, to fecure the reputation of an

eafy rider be fure to pay no re-

ipect to the head of your horfe ;

but as you ricjie
one .way look ano-

ther, not more to obferve who
admires you, than to oblige others

to give place to a man of lo

much confequencc, who has lived

too Jong in the world to take

care of thofe whole idle bufinefs

it is (orfhould be) to take care of

itiemjetves. Should any puppy
be fo uncommonly ftupid, or

any contemplative man lo un-

faftiionabjy diffident or remifs,

as to fufiaiu a fkock, and encoun-

ter * a fall, by the force of ex-

el tions in fupport of your health,

you have only (lightly to "
Je

* This circumftance actually happened

.10 a Mr. II. in Red Lion-kjuare, who be-

ing rode agaiiift and knocked down, ob-

tained no compeniation, but the confola-

:ory rfFuuoii of pel'sujfe
io emphatically de-

lineated in the quotation.

vous demande pardqij" with a de-

gree of conjijlent eafe, and pro-'
ceed to a repetition, if the excre-

ments of nature are di veiled of the

precaution fo evidently neceffary
to their own prefei vation. Hav-
ing continued your gallops till

your horfe is in a high ftate of

perfpiration and nature nearly ex-

haiijled, you may then condefcend
to pals the line in re-vieiu, and be-

ing a physiognomist you will

foon difcover, by an analization
of features, and a retrofpeclive
reference to the immortality of

Sterne, which the ladies ad-

mire moft, your perfeveranee or

your humanity. Mr. Editor, hav-

ing, I am afraid, obtruded too

much upon your kindnefs, by
extending the fubject beyond the

limits of your convenience, I

mull beg permiffion (fhould this

become entitled to infertion) to

trouble you with a collateral

continuation in a future number ;

being with great refpedt,
.Your conftant Reader,

Geofry Gambado.

SWINLEY LODGE,

THE
official refidence of the

Earl of Sandwich, as Mafier
of his Majefty's Stag-hounds, is

fituate upon Afcot Heath, about
a mile fouth-weft of the lfarting

port, lurrcunded by hills, and
(heltered by lofty trees, from
fuch feverity of the elements-

as

is frequently experienced in Gtua-

tions lo abflracted from rural af-

fociation. Notwithstanding its

fequellered afpect and remote
erection in the middle of a dreary
heath, it has every interna! con-
venience to render it happily ap-

propriate to the pulpofe for

which it was originally intended.

Exclufive of an excellent ruftic

manfion, poflefling the room and

requifite
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reqnifites for which our build-

ings of former centuries are To

eaiily diftinguifhable, it has an-

nexed ranges of excellent {tabling,

commodious yards, domeftic gar-
dens (lefs in the ftile of ornament

than utility); paddocks applied

folely to pafture for the recep-
tion of red deer, as well as va-

rious parcels of land, diftinctly
divided into the required pro-

portions of meadow and arable,

for the cultivation of fuch hay
and corn of every kind as may
be required upon the premiies.
To thefe accumulated conve-

niences may be added the various

fifh ponds, which, with the live

flock of every kind produced
upon the premiies, may be faid

to conftitute an aggregatf of the

moft luxurious gratification with-

in a fenced circle of fertility,
two miles in circumference,

though furrounded by one of the

moil barren fpots in the univerfe,

producing only fuel for, the in-

habitants of that and diftant

parifhes, and heath for brooms \

by manufacturing wbic^, moft of

the neighbouring indigents ob-

tain a livelihood. To this dif-

trirt, and its furrounding hills,

his Majefty's heard of red. deer

appertain; here they breed,, and

being conftantiy fed (like the

cattle more domefticate) in the

ieyerity of the winter feafon, they
confider it their home, and be-

come (to thofe they are ac-

cuftomed to fee) much lefs fe-

rocious, and more aflbciate, than

can well be fuppofed of an ani-

mal fo naturally wild, and fo

little fubjecc. to a perfonal furvey
from human vifitants.

The prefent refident has given
a life and fpirit to the fcene that

it never poflefled during the offi-

cial career of either of the two
laft of his predeceffors ; for his

liberal hofpitality at home, and

polite condefcenfiori in the field*

had every advantage in fucceed*.

ing the penurious flerility and per-

fo?ial pompojity of a Noble Lord,
who for many years enjoyed the
" post of honor," and experi-

mentally knew how much more

gratifying it was to ariftocratic

dignity to be feared than be

loved by a numerous train of

official dependants apparently re-

tained by him
i

but paid by the

people. The place itfelf was

originally fuppofed (like the

huntfman's) to be a Gtuation for

life, independent of political con-

siderations; the circumftances of

late years have given palpable
contradiction to that opinion,
and provid it to be a contingent

dependence upon the caprice of
an individual, or the fluctua*

tions of miniltry. The great

change. in the coalition oufttd

Lord Bateman, who had held

it io long uninterrupted, that he

not only flood confidered, but

confide} id himfelf the King of the

Forelt (his Ivlajefty at this time

having abfolutely never hunted a

day wi*h his own hounds); this

change in the Miniftry made
room for the Earl of Jersey,
who continued to prefide during
that fhort-lived adminiftration ;

at the difTclution of which, the

Earl of Sandwich (then Lord

Hinchinoroke) became appointed
to a poft that he has continued
to fill, not only with the moft
unfullied dignity and honor,
but with the moft flattering in-

ftancec of public approbation
from his Majefty, and the uni-

verfal declarations of gratitude-

from every department upon the

royal chase, over whom it is

his Lordfliip's happinefs to pre^
fide. As it is unequivocally ad-

mitted, {o it cannot be inappli-
cable to make it generally known,
that Swinley Lodge had never,

till
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till the prefent poffeffor
became '

its refident, acquired the zenith

of old English hospitality.

The falary originally annexed to

the office being very inferior to

other parts of the Royal eftab-

Jifhment, lias been repeatedly in-

creaied, and even of late years

from twelve hundred to two

thoufand pounds per annum. Of
this ftipend a part is in confede-

ration of a public breakfaft, for

gentlemen who may chufe to

partake of fuch honour and re-

frefhment at Swinley Lodge,

previous to the commencement
of the chase. A domeftic of

his Lordfhip's conftantly attends,

and makes offer of fuch accom-

modation to every gentleman
who appears in the court, or the

front of the houfe. The origin,

however, of this etiquette not

being generally-known, it is con-

fulered by vifitors a matter of

courtefy, totally uninformed it is

a matter of right from the true

fource of princely hospita-

lity. The doors of this man-

iion were for a great number of

years, previous to the fanction of

his Majefty's prefence with the

hounds, doomed to turn reluct-

antly upon their rujiy hinges, and

every apartment equally ftrange

to the cxhilirating fleams of

boast sirloin, or the vibrating

echo of the cork in its momentary

expanfion from long contraction

and confinement. In this i'cene

of dreary flerility, public depre-

dation kept pace with private pe-

nury, as the then Master of the

hounds was feldom Jeen ofrener

than neccffity or decency requiied,

the fpot was pervaded by a ge-

neral difplay of impending pover-

ty
and depuclion; the county

paper was eternally replete with

advertifements, proclaiming re-

wards for the difcovery of offen-

ders killing the deer, breaking

down and ftealing the fence?,
with a long lift of various enor.

mities, that have been obliterated

from the eariieft hour of the pre-
fect appointment, and that part
of the {porting world, who are

happily refident in Windfor
Foreft and its environs, will join

with, and juftify us in the affec-

tion, that every part of his Ma-

jefty's hunting department was
never in fo high a ftate of excel-

lence and perfection asunder the

indefatigable exertions of the

prefent Master of the stag

Hounds, whofe hofpitality at

home, politenefs in private life,

and affability in the field, has

not only juftly endeared him to

every rank of fociety, but ren-

dered it the predominant wifh of

every fportfman (who has had
the happiuefs of joining his

Lordfhip in the chafe, or the

honor of drawing a chair at the

hofpitality of his table), that the

reftgnation
of his office may take

place only with the extinction
of life.

N.B. It may not be inappli-
cable to avail ourfelves of the

prefent opportunity to remind
our readers, that the great an-

nual chafe with his Majefty's
hounds is continued on Easter
Monday; in which week they
hunt on Monday, Thurfday, and

Saturday.

The Natural History of the

Partridge.

THE partridge is found in

every country, and in every

climate; as well in the frozen

legions about the pole, as the

torrid tracts under the equator.
It even feems to adapt itfelf to

the nature of the climate where
it may happen to refide. In

Greenland, the partridge, which
is
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is brown in fummer, begins to

take a covering fuited to the

feafon, as Coon as the icy winter

begins its reign : it is then

cloathed with a warm down
beneath, and its outer plumage
allumes the colour of the (now,

among which it fearches for its

food .

The manners of the partridge,
in moft circumftances, refembie

thofe of poultry in -general; but

their cunning furpalfes thofe of

the larger kinds. As they live

in the very neighbourhood of

their enemies, they have perhaps
more frequent occafion to put
their little arts in practice, and

learn, by habit, the means of

evafion to procure their fafety :

when a dog, or any other for-

midable animal, approaches their

reft, the female ufes every arti-

fice to draw him away ;
fhe keeps

juft before him, pretends to be

incapable of flying, feebly hops
up, and then falls down before

him, but never goes fo far off as

\o difcourage her purfuer : at

length, when me has completely
drawn him away from her fecret

treafure, (he at once takes wing,
and leaves him to gaze after her

in defpair.
When the danger is over, and

the dog withdrawn, fhe gives
notice to her young, which af-

femble inftantly at her call, and
follow where fhe conduces them.

There are generally from ten to

fifteen in a covey ; and, if un-

molefted, they live from fifteen

to feventeen years.
Of partridges there are more

than twenty fpecies, foreign and

domeftic, but the whole of them

may be arranged under two divi-

Cons, the grey and the red: the

red partridge is the largeft of the

two, and frequently perches
upon trees

; the grey, which is

the common partridge in Eng-

land, is mod prolific and always
keeps upon the ground.
The francolin, which is one

of the moft beautiful fpecies of

partridge, is very common in

Barbary, and is frequently to be
found in the South of Spain*.
The bare-necked partridge is

a fpecies with a hackle, refem-

biing that of a cock.
For the laws concerning par-

tridges and pheafants, the reader
is referred to page 21 of this

third Volume.

To the Editors of the Sporting;
Magazine,

I

Gentlemen,

Tranfmit to you the follow-

ing attempt at a general ac-

count of the exercife of the

chafe, in hopes of your favour*
able acceptance, if you deem it

worthy of a place in your ex-
cellent Magazine, though it were

only as an inducement to any of

your readers, who have leifure

and inclination to profecute the

fubject in a more mafterly man-
ner. Your ingenicns publica-
tion is in general requeft and
efteem in all the country round
the place where I live.

1 am,
Yours, &c.

T.
March 12.

Historical Essay on the
Ckase,

IN all ages of the world man-
kind have been attached to the

chafe; not only in their rude
and uncivilized ftate, when it

may be more a matter of ne-

*
Lempriere's Tour to Morocco, p. 93.

ceffity
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ceflity than of choice : but even
in the more polifhed periods of

their hiftory, we find that the

irronger and more robuft have
followed it as avfport. Examples
of this fact may bs drawn from
the records of the remoteft ages
of civil fociety. In the book of

Genefis we read that Nimrod,
the third in defcent from Noih,
was a mighty hunter, that is,

eminently bold and dextrous,
and indefatigable in that exer-

cife. Ifhmael, the fon of Abia-

ham, by Hagar, his female flave,

took up his abode in the forefts,

•when he became a fkilful hunter.

Efau was not lefs expert in

this art. .The people of If-

rael hunted in the wildernefs.

Sampfon fet fire to the ftanding
corn of the Philiftines, and burnt

jt by means of the foxes he had

taken, tying firebrands to their

tails, and letting them run about
the fields. David hunted the

beafts that attacked the flocks of

his father. And here, before I

proceed, J fhall take an oppor-
tunity of correcting a paffage,
mifintei preted in our vulgar
tranflation o f the Bible, i Sam.
j«vii. 34, arid feq.

" And David
laid unto Saul, Thy fervant

kept his father's iliecp, and there

came a lion and a bear, and look

a lamb out of the flock : r.nd I

went .out after him, and fmote

him, and delivered it out of his

mouth: and when he arofe

againft me, I caught him by his

beard, and fmote him, and flew

him. Thy fervant flew both the

lion and the bear. And (hall

this, &rc." Now, where is the

fenfe of all this ? But take it

literally as it frauds in the He-

brew, and its meaning is mani-
fefl and confident- " And David
laid unto Saul, Thy fervant

kept his father's fheep, and there

would come a lion or a bear, and

take a lamb out of the flock ;

and I would go after him, and
finite him, and deliver it out of
his mouth: and when he arofe

againft me, I would catch him
by his beard, and fmite him, and

flay him. Whether lion or bear,

thy fervant flew him. And fhall

this, &c."

Having cleared up this matter
I hope, to the fatisfaclion of my
readers, for which I juft ftepped
afide, I fhall proceed. The wri-

tings of Mofes, which tranftnit to

us the real hiftory of mankind, are

in perfect agreement with the fa-

bulous mythology for eftablifhing
the antiquity of the chafe. It is

an occupation of the deities in

the pagan theology. Diana was
the «oddefs of hunters ; fhe was
invoked on fetting out for the

chafe; and the hunters, at their

return, facrificed to her the bow,
the arrows, and the quiver.

Apollo fhared with her in the

homage of the huntfmen. The
art of training the dogs was
afcribed to them both. Cepha-
lus, the favourite goddefs of

hunting, excelled in the chafe,
and had for her companion the

youthful Afteon, who took de-

light in the fports of the field.

Apollo and Diana educated Chi-

ron in the arts of the chafe, be-,

caufe of his virtue and his cou-

rage.
Diana had fo great an affec-

tion for her dog5, that on a fo-

lemn anniversary, at the end of

every autumn, fhe crowned all

thofe who had befl performed
their duty, and gave them names
in conformity to. their difpofi-

lions. Xenophon, in his book
tie Faiationv, has carefully given
theSignification of many of thefe

canine appellatives, as they were

beftowed on the dogs of his time.

Whoever is thoroughly acquaint-
ed with the language of the an-

tieni
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tient GaUls, will know, that

thofe of Mirraud of Briffand, and

others of the fame kind, by

winch, at prefent, the dogs in

France are called, fignified nei-

ther more nor lefs than Siezer

(which perhaps we have cor-

rupted into Crtfai), Spoiler, &c.
all denoting qualities proper to

dosjs.

The glory of having been the

fir ft that trained dogs to the

hunt, and of cultivating that art

as a Science, is attributed to

Pollux; as his brother Caftor

was the firft who broke horfes

for the chafe of the flag. Per-

leus was held by the Greeks to

be the oldeft hunter of antiquity,
but Caftor and Pollux juftly dis-

puted that honour with him.

Hercules fought with the furious

lion of the foreft of Nemea.

Every one knows the hiftory of

of Adonis, and that of Meleager,
Orion matched hounds in packs,
and Hippolitus invented toils.

The Greeks had a faying, that

dogs badly broke were enough
to mak hunting hated and ab-

horred by them that loved it the

moft.

Alexander the Great filled

up the intervals of his military
labours with the exercife of

hunting. He had an old dog,
in which he repofed fuch confi-

dence, that he had him carried

to the chafe; when they were at

fault or embarraffed, he was fet

on the ground, when he imme-

diately did feats to the admira-

tion of all; after which he was

carefully carried home, and

attended with peculiar obferv-

ance.

It is related by Albeit the

Great, that Alexander charged
Ariftotle to write a treatife on

the chafe, and, for Supplying
him with the expences this fiudy
would coft him, he fent him a

Vol. III. No. XVIII.

gratuity of eight hundred ta-

lents, and that he gave him a

great number of huntf.uen and
rifhermen, to work under his or-

ders, and to bring him, from all

parts, whatever he might want
as fubje&s of ooServation.

Cyrus was very fond of hunt-

ing, and in thefe exeicifes he
was conftantly attended by the

young lords of his court. la
time of peace he even took with,

him the Soldiers of his army, in
order to form or inure them to
the fatigues of war, to render
them prompt on horfeback, dex-

terous, agile, and vigorous. He
ifTued orders to the governors of

provinces frequently to lead out
to the chafe, the young fatraps
of their governments; he filled

the honourable offices of the mo-
narchy of Babylon with his

huntfmen; he cAU.Sed parks to be
laid out for the breaking of dogs ;

the antients had invented them,
for that purpofe, and for afTort-

ing the packs. Before the reign
of Artaxerxes no one but the
matter had the ri^ht to kill or to

maim the animal pqrfuedj that

prince permitted all who hunted
with him to ftrike and to kill, if

they could, the firft that they
had in puriuit. However, it ap-
pears that this king made excur-
fions into the country, not So

much for the fake of hunting as

tor the benefit of the air, Since

the young Cyrus, ro induce the

Lacedaemonians to league with
him agairift his brother, alledged,

among other reafons, that he was
not a hunter.

(To be continued in our next.)

Review of a New Publica-
tion.

Faro and Rouge et Noir, the

Mode of Playing^ and M-vpla-
U u natian
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nation of the Terms ufed at both

Games, with a 7 able of the

Chances againft the Funters, ex-

tracted from De Moivrk, to

which is prefixed a History of
CARDS. London: Printed for

J. Debrett, oppofite Burlington

Houfe, Piccadilly. Price is. 6d.

WHEN
the Editors of the

Sporting Magazine firft

planned their work, it was fug-

gefted, whether or not a fufficient

variety of fubjefts could be fur-

nifhed, or would prefent them-

felves, through the liberality of

Correfpondents, for fuch an

undertaking? Doubts certainly
did arife on this point in the

firft inftance, but they were foon

removed, for inftead of (landing
in need of articles and becoming
hunters for productions applica-
ble to our defign, we are pre (Ted

on every fide with more than we
have room to admit. Eor though,

perhaps, Racing and fome other

fports may have declined a little,

others have in proportion in>

creafed. Witnefs the fafhion-

able gaming-houfes at the weft

end of the town, which have

trebled their number within a

few years. Witnefs alfo the

private parties at Lady Bucking-
hamfliire's, Lady Archer's, Mrs.

Strutt's, and Mrs. Concannon's,
at all of which Phaioah and his

hoft conftantly affemble during
the winter feafon.

Subjects, therefore, cannot

be wanting to enrich the Sport-

ing Magazines; amongft thxife

which offer for the prefent
mouth is the above-named pub-
lication, and which we (hall

here prefume to notice. The
author's preliminary articlce, as

ftat^d in the title page, is the

Hiftory of Cards, which being

already given, in our firft volume,

pages a
r
and 74, and page. 272 of

thefecond, in nearly thefame word;,
we Jhall not infer t.

The author's ingenious ac-
count of Faro is therefore the
firft that claims our attention:
he gives the etimology of the
words by which the game is va-

rioufly called, viz. Pharaoo, Fa-

ron, Pharoah, Pharo, and Faro,
and then the origin of the game
itfe'lf, with fome remarks on a

fimilar game, formerly much
played in France and England,
called Bafletta. Previous to en-

tering into the minutjse of the

Game of Faro, he takes notice of
the natural propenfity of man to

gaming in the following terms:
" There appears ui;iverfally

in man a propenfity to hazard
his properly or money at games
of chance, or (kill, in hopes of

gain. The Chine fe are moft

defperate gameitcrs. Savages are

addicted to gaming. The Iadians
of North America are paffionate-

!y fond of a game termed " the

Platter;" they have been known,
on lofing their beaver (kins, the
medium of commerce with them,
to (fake their inftruments of

war; on !ofs of them, the libertv

of their children; then that of
their wives; and lafiiy, ia defpe-
ration, that which they hold
moft dear—their own liberty;
and have, on the event bein°-

determined againft them, gone
paffively into flavery. The ne-

groes on the (lave coaft of Gui-
nea will (lake their wives, then-

children, and themfel'ves. Ta-
citus mentioning the paffion the

Germans had for gaming, fays," extremo ac noviffimo jaftu, de

libertate & de corpore contendunt,"

For their laft throw, they (take

their liberty and life. The fons
of fortune, the beau monde, feek

relief from the ennui, experienced
in the fatiety of luxurious life,

uninterrupted by any ferious

•ecu*
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occupation, in the agitation in-

operable from play."
We (hall now give our readers

fome general idea of the Game
of Faro, and that by to or three

fliort extracts.

Explanation of the Terms
used at Faro.

Banker. The perfon who
eflabhfhes a faro-bank, banque,
or tabic, with a large funi of

j

money for punters to play at.

TAiLLEUK,from/tf///*'>-, French, ;

to deal. The dealer. Either the

banker or a perfon he has em-

ployed to deal.

Croupier, Augllce Crmp. An
affiftant to the dealer, fitting op-

pofite him, to watch that no
miftakes happen; that the pun-
ters do not let cocks or parolis

fland, which fhould retire
;

to

pay and receive ftakes, fhuffle

the cards, &c.

Punte, French. Punter, Eng-
Kro, from punto, Italian for a

point. The player, at Faro, who
is called fo from punting or

flaking his money- on the number
of points a card contains, with-

out reference to the fuitt

Livret, French, for a fmall

book. This word is pronounced
as if it was fpelt lev} ay. The
iivret or book, is a fuit of thir-

teen cards, with the addition of

four cards reprefentative of the

others : viz. a card with a large
blue crofs on each fide, to de-

note ace, deux, and trois, which
>s often called the fmall or little

figure. A card, yellow on both

fides, to denote 4. £, 6, and call-

ed the yellow figure. A card

with a large black fcarreu or dia-

mond on both fides, for 7, $, q,

jo, termed the black figure, and
a red card for knave, queen,

king, called the red or great

figure.

Coup, pronounced coo, The
JW-0 cards dealt, one on the right

hand for the banker, and the
other on the left for the punters,
conftitute a coup, both of which
muft be dealt beloie anv event
cpu be determined: there are
therefore twenty-fix coups in a
deal.

Pa ROM, h after a punter has
won a fum equal to his itake,
a. id is determined to purfue his

fortune, and wager what he ha?

won, in addition to his flake o;i

his card; to fave trouble, he de-
clines receiving it, and adding to
his own, but bends the corner of
the fame or fome other card or a
head card. This is often termed
a cock; but as the ufe of this

word gives rife to fome ridicu-

lous, not to fay immodeft ailu-

fions, the term paroli is invaria-

bly ufed in good company. By
the next event, the punter either
lofes the ftake on his card, and
his claim on the bank, or re-

ceives thrice the value of his

flake, which is equivilent to

winning two or lofing two, as

one of the three was his own be~

fore, but left in the bank fund.
A paroli may be purchafed hv

paying the banker a fum equal
to the ftake.

A Faro Bank
Is efiablifhed by one, two, or

more perfons, who depofit be-
tween them from five hundred to
a thoufand Guineas, agreeing
bank again in caf? that fhouid

unfortunately be loft. Player;:,
are not permitted to punt lefs

than half guineas, fometimes not
Ids than guineas, and generally
Jimitted to ten guineas: a punter
fucceeding in a foixanfr ft la Da
on fuch a ftake would receive fix

hundred and thirty guineas. Al-

though there are filver tables on
a narrow fcale for gentle punterc,
where half crowns are flaked ;Un thefe
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fehfe are of dangerous tendency,
on acccvint of the contracted cir-

cumftances of the perfons that

frequent them.
Some fin flier extracts refpect-

ing the Mode of Play, &c, we
(hall relet ve for our next num-
ber.

% the Editors of the Sporting
m a g a z i n k .

Gentlemen,

AS you have, on many occa-

fions, given me a proof of

your dcfj'e to promote the Ve-
terinary Science, and aJlo

obliged your fubfcribers with a

very elegant engraving of the

building erected for that purpofe
at St. Pancras, I am induced to

believe the annexed drawing of
Palfrey's Infirmary, in the

neighbourhood of this town,
may clajm your attention. I

am ceitain it will obljoe the

numerous readers of your Ma-
gazine in this quarter, and none
more than

Your humble fervant,
A W.arnoickfkire Sportfman.

Coventry, Feb. 12, 1 794.

# s/.

* As it has been our wiflies fnce
the commencement of our Publi-

cation, (as far as we could with

confiftency) to oblige the patro-
nizers of it, we have complied'with

the requejl of the above correj-

fonder.t, and we beg leave to

prefent our readers with an de-

cant engraving from the draw-

ing alluded to. The following
fiort account of the Ivftltut'on may
not he deemed an impioptr ap-

pendage.

This buiMing is fituatcd on p

very pleafant and. healthful fpor,
about a quarter of a mile well ol

Coventry. The great road from
London to Birmingham and Li-

verpool is in its front, at the dif-

tance of nearly 150 yards. In
the back yard are hofpitals and

open {tables for the reception of
difeafed and fick horfes in the
firft ftage of their complaints,
before they are fit to be admitted
into the front, or more pure (ta-

bles, which are taken up by hoi>
fes in phyfic, or patients whofe

complaints are not contagious.
In the yard is the brake, which is

fo conftructed for ftrength and

iafety, that all operations are

performed without the trouble or
hazard of cafing. There is like-

wiie, in an adjoining place, a

perfect fkeletou of>a horfe, to re-

fer to in cafes of lamenefs, frac-

tures, &c. The whole is fur-

rounded by paddocks of one,
two, and three acres each, in
which are horels and fheds for
fhelter. Some of the paddocks
are well watered, and others
without water, for the better oc-
commodation of horfes of dif-

ferent defcription, whofe com-
plaints r.equire open air, or grafs
for their perfect recovery.

In fhort, we believe it to be
the moil complete undertaking

(the Veterinary College excepted)
of the kind in this kingdom.

To the Editors of the Sporting
Magazine.

Gentlemen,
F it would be canfiftent with

your plan, I fhould, as a pi-

geon-fancier, wifh to fee, in the
courfe of your work, not only a

defcription of the varieties of
thofe birds; but likewife an en-

giaving of one of each of the dif-

ferent forts. I do not think I
ftand alone in the wifh ; there

are, to my knowledge, feveral

gentlemen
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gentleman fanciers, who would
unite with me in making the te-

queft, if, as I faid before, it

would not militate againft the

fettled plan of your entertaining

Monthly Publication.

1 am, Gentlemen,
Your I umMe fervant,

A PlGtON-FANCIER.

Kenniv^ton-lane,
March 5, 1794.

For the Sporting Magazine.

Remaikahle Injlance of the Preva-
lence of the Rutin t> Pajjion in the

laji Moments of Human Exig-
ence, depicled in an Anecdote of
Mr C—RT— R, tie celebrated

Oxfordjhne Fox Hunter*

MR.
C—RT—R, a gentle-

man not many years ago,
of refptclable patrimonial eflate,

in the neighbourhood of Witney,
in Oxfordfhire, was, in the com-

plete acceptation of the term, a

fox hunter. He could boaft a

kennel of the fined hounds in

that part of the country, and was
in pofleflion of a ftud of mettled

courfer-, to whom, as to their

jnafier, neither hedge, nor ditch,
nor five-barred gate, nor river,
nor precipice, had appearance
formidable enough to interrupt
the fpoi t, or damp the ardour of

the puifait.
In his drefs, his manners, and

his converfation, the huntfman
and the whipper-in were the

evident models of his imitation.

Over the hilarity of the brifkly

flowing bowl, in the intercourfes

of friendihip, and even in the

endearments of dotneftic life, the

language of the chafe was never

forgotten; in fhort, throughout
ihe funounding country, fox-

hunting C—rt*—;• was the epithet

by which he was univerfally
known, and with indiputable

propriety diftingnifhed. Even
his neai eft relations were efteem-
ed in proportion only to their

sttachment to the chafe. Thofe
who w idled for his affections,
had no hopes of fuccefs, but by
leaping into them over a five-

barred gate, and to be fent to

h— II with a tantivy, was the ine-

vitable confequence of (landing
in awe of broken limbs, or a dif-

located neck.
It happened one day, while

this heroic votary of Diana was

endeavouring to leap a gate of
unufual height, that the leg of
his favourite hunter caught be-

tween the upper bars, threw
him an the other fide, and

tumbling with all his weight up-
on him, crufhed and» fractured

one of his legs in lo dreadful a

manner as rendered vain all the

healing efforts of cbirurgical fkill,

and. left to the unhappy iufFerer

only the dreadful alternative of

amputation or death.

Mr. C—rt—r was not long
deliberating on his choice. Re-

collecting that he never (hould be
able to keep the faddle at a fox-

chafe with a wooden leg, he
fwore that he came into the world
with two legs, and w ith two he
would go out of it. In this refo-

lution he obftinately perfevered ;

and after languifliing fome time,
if to a man of his refolution and
violent temper the term languifi-

ing can ever be applied, his fan-

cy ftill running on the darling
pleafures of the chafe, he went
out of the world, as he would
have ended a fox-hunt, with the

exulting fhout of the death hol-

low ; having previoufly bequeath-
ed his eftate to his favourite ne-

phew, for no other reafon, than
becaufe he had ufed, while a

boy, to follow him through all

the
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the dangers ...id delights of the

chafe; exciu iing entirely all his

ether numerous relation?, who

were more careful of their limbs,

leaving to his wife only an

annuitv gi two hundred poumb,
becaufe *he could i^ot leap over a

five-barred gate.

Kemarkable Instance of the
FlDliLITY OF a Dog.

(From M. Vaillant's Travels into

the Interior Paits of Africa.)

"JTAVING left Swillendam

1782, I took an eafterly courfe,

and, after two days journey, ar-

rived at a wood, named Le Bois

du Grand Pttfe, I determined to

fiay here til! the next day, and

prepaied accordingly, willing to

explore the wood.
** In calling my dogs, I ob-

served that a little bitch, named

Rofette, wtiich I was very fond

of, was wanting. Concerned at

her abfence as fhe was a real !ofs

to my pack, I enquired of all

i?)V people whether they had feen

her on the. road. One only af-

iured me that he had iid her in

the morning.
" After an hour or two fpent

in frnitlefs fearches, 1 feU't out

my Hottento's to call on every

fide, I ,likewife fired my fowling

piece reweral times, thinking the

report might reach her and put

her on the fcent. When I faw

tnefe endeavours did not iucceed.

I ordered one of my men to

mount my horfe and return the

W ay we came, directing him to

fpare no pains in tracing my fa-

vourite.
s* In about four hours we faw

the meffenger returning on full

gallop, carrying before Kim, on

the pommel of the faddle, a chair

and a large bafket; Rofette was

running before, appearing as

pleafed to fee me as I was fatif-

fied with her return.
" The fervant informed me,

that he had fomod her at about

two leagues diftance, feated in

the rond by the fide of the chair

and bniket, which had dropped
from our waggon without being

perceived. 1 had heard much of

the fidelity of dogs in fimilar

cafe-?, but this was the firft in-

stance I had ever witneffed.
" I own the little recital af-

fected me ; and the proof (he had

given of her attachment made
her ftill more valuable. If my
man had not been fuccefsful in

his fearch, fhe muft have perifhed
with hnnger, or become a prey to

forne wild beafts.'*

Extraordinary Eqtjestri an, Pe-
destrian and other Perfor-
mances.

{Continued from fage 206.)

J /53-

IORD
MAKCHbettedacon.

_^ fiderable fum with another

Nobleman of the turf, that he

would carafe a letter to be con-,

veyed ioo miles in an hour.

His Lordfhip engaged twenty
cricketc-rs who were expert in.

catching; the letter was inclofed

in a cricket ball and at the

appointed time they flood in a

circular direction, threw the ball

from one to another for the fpe-
cihed time, after which the

ground was meafured, which

proved to be 120 miles.

'755-

Augufl 26, at York Races, 4

Give and Take Plate of fifty

pound*
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pounds was run for, and won

by
Mr. Hudfon's h. m. Black

Legs
- 2311

The "Marquis of Rock-

ingham's b. h. Cato 3122
Mr. Lamego's ch. h. Lit-

tle Driver - 1233
The odds at ftarting were feven

to four on Cato againft the fieid,

two to one one the field againtt

Driver, and four to one againft
Bia<- k Leg'; after the fir ft heat

two to one on Cato ; after the

fecond heat, five to one on Ca-
to

;
after the third heat two to

one oa Black Legs.

run 120 yards. Dudley won with
eafe.

1756.

Auguft 15, Mr. Lamego's ch.

h. at Barnet Races, ran a mile

in a minute, for a wager of 100

guineas, between Mr. Meredith
and Peregrine Wentworth, Efq.
He was allowed a minute and five

feconds.

1761.
Dr. Waftall, (now of London)

lived then in Carlifle, and rode

from that city to London, a jour-

ney of 301 miles in 28 hours,
He was prefent at the corona-

tion, and inftantly leaving the

capital, performed his journey
downwards to Carlifle in .32

hours, having been abfent from

t the place of his bufinefs and re-

sidence only 56 hours ! In which

time, befides emp'oying fix hours
in viewing that auguft ceremony,
he rode 602 miles, without hav-

ing any horfes provided.

1763.

May 2. A race for 10 guineas
was run at Kenninnton Common
between Thomas Dudley, a

fmith, and Ifaac Voitere, a noted
runner. Dudley was to run 100

yards in
fcflft, while the other

1767.

Aoguft i}th, at Oxford Races.
The day's fport was fingular.
Four horfes ftarted for the To ami

Plate, of 50I. which was deter-

mined in five heats, between Mr.
Todd's grey gelding Badger, Mr.
Strond's grey horfe Tiney, Cap-
tain Wallop's brown horfe South

Eaft, and Count Lauragm>'s
brown horfe Pine Apple. Tnc
fiifi heat Captain Wallop's horfe

Hipped away, and had got the
lead fo con lid era biv that the reft

judged it imprudent to make
any attempt, and therefore was
fuffered to win eafy. The fecond
was won by Badger, in which
South Eaft went on the wrono
fide of the poll, and thereby
changed the bets confideiv.blv.

The third was run off" at fcore bv

Tiney, who maintained the field

at the top of his rate quite

through. The fourth was de-
clared a dead heat between Tiner
and Badger. The filth heat

(which was run in the dark) was
won bv Badger.

1773-
April 14th. Atthefirfi Spring

Meeting, Newmarket, was run
a match for 500 guineas, Row-
ley's Mile, between Mr. Blake's

Fij trail, and Mr. Foley's Pump-
kin, 8ft. each, which was won
by Fiietail. This race was run
in one minute, four feconds and
a half.

J 774-

July 9th, Mr. Burden of St.

John's-lane, walked from that

place to Highgate and bacSc

again, being nine miles and

eighty yards, for a bet of five

guineas, which he won, by per-

forming:
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forming it in one hour and twen-

ty-five minutes.

* 775
. , ;

April 5th, thirteen horfes

flaited for the Jockey Club

Plate, the two firft of which

were Mambrino and Trentham.
The odds at flatting were feven

to four againft Mambrino. They
run to fo great a nicety, that it

was determined by the judges to

be a dead heat. The odds were

now fix to four on Trentham.

They both ftarted full fpeed the

fecoiid time, and kept fo clofe

that a fheet would have covered

them during the whole heat
;
but

Mambrino beat Trentham with

difficulty, infomuch that he won

by only the tip of his nofe.

A fhepherd at Beverley, in

Yorkfhire, for a bet of five

pounds, was produced, who was

to devour a living cat. The one

produced was a large black Tom
cat, which had not been fed for

the puipofe, but was chofen as

being the largeff in that neigh-
bourhood. The day appointed
was the fair day at Beverley (July

5th). The parties met. The
man produced was a raw-boned

fellow, about forty. The cat

wasthen given to him, on which

he took hold of its four legs with

one hand, and doling its mouth
with the other he killed him,

by biting his head to pieces im-

mediately, and in lefs than a

quarter of an hour devoured

every part of the cat. The man
who laid the wager gave the per-
former two guineas for doing

it, and the fhepherd appeared

perfectly fatisfied with the re-

ward. After he had done he

walked about the fair the whole

afternoon, and feemed neither

fick nor forry. He took no

emetic, nor had this repaft any ef-

fect upon him whatever.

1783.
October ijih, died, at Romald

Kirk, a village in the North of

Yorkfhire, Mary Wilkinfon, aged
iog. When young, file walked
feveral times to London in lefs

than four days, though the

diffance is 250 computed miles.

When 90 years of age, fhe, with
a keg of gin, and a fufficiency of

provifion buckled to her back,
walked from Romald Kirk to

London in five days and three

how.

1784.

June, Sir John Lade perform-
ed a journey from Bath to Lon-
don in a phaeton and four in

eight hours.

Sept. 14th, A Shetland poney
(n hands high, carrying $it.)

matched for 100 guineas to run

from Norwich to Yarmouth and

back again, which is 44 miles,

performed it with eafe in three

hours and 45 minutes, which
was thought to be the greateft.

thing ever done by a horfe of his

height-

1787.

June 19th, was run on the

Colnbrook road, by a young
man, iS miles for 50 guineas.
The time allowed was two hour*

and a quarter, which he com-

pleted in two hours. The bet»

on this occafion were very con-

fiderable.

Oct. 1 ith, a match for a mile

was run on the City road, be-

tween Walpole, a butcher, in

Newgate Market, and the noted

Pope, which was won by Wal«,

pole with eafe, who run that

dif-
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diftance ('though the road was
very heavy) in tour minutes ami
a half. O ills before ftaVting,

50 to 301. againft the winner.

1788.

Match r, a bet was made be-
tween rhf

ftujef
of Bedford and

Lord Banymore. His Loidfhip
betted his Grace 500I. to 400I.
that he p'oduced a man wlu
mould pat a live car, which was
perform d at the time appointed
by b labouring man of Harpcn-
denden, near St. Alban's.

Auguft 2
, Mr. Nightingale, of

Braintree, in Effex, undertook,
for a wager of 20 guineas, to

travel with a hofe, 3Q years old,
in a cha ;

fc. 50 miles a dav for
levfii days luccciTively, and per-
formed the journey with eafe

evejy day.

September 3, the Prince of
Wales offered a very confidera-
b\e bet that he could drive him-
felf from Brighton to London,
which is $4 miles in three hours
and a half. He was to have 12
horfes to perform the journey,
which were to b« ready harnefled
in light canines, it proper J

diftances on the road- The bet
was not accepted. His Roval
Highnefs, in his well kuewn
match from Wind for, in the

gig, went as faft but not fo
far.

Sept. 17th, was decided at Ly-
tham, Yorkshire, a wager be-
tween Mr. Bamford and Mr.
Bradyll, the former flaked 200
guineas to 60, that he kiiled fome
one day in September four brace
of partridges, uGng his Jeft arm

Vol III. No. XVJIL

only. The wager was won in a
few hours, Mr. B. killed nine
brace at 21 (hots, after m"'

fling
the fi rft ten. What is more ex-

traordinary, Mr. B. never prat-
tifed this method of (hooting be-
fore.

Oft. nth, an experiment was
made of a carriage upon 3 new
conlhuelion, con

fitting of a
coach with three bod res, by a
coach-maker of Norwich, oa
the road from thmce co Wy*
mondham, ten miles, which was
worked with four horfes in 56
minutes, and carried 12

31 own
perfons and feven children.

(To be continued.)

7ie City Sportsman; or, the

Exploits of Johnny Gii/pii*

the Second.

AS the following flory is re>-

cent in the memory of ma-
ny gentlemen who eonfinntly at-

tend Mr. Chapman's hunt,' the
writer requefts the Editors of
the Sporting Magazine uill'in-
feit it in their next Number.
One morning, as .Mr Chap-

man's hounds, of Putney, were

waiting upon Sutton Common
for fome of the Company, an el-

derly pe.fon riding towards town,
in a

cauli/Ic-jscr civ'*, cocked hal%

black beeches, and boots, enquired
of the huntfman, what they wre
going to hunt, who informed
him a bagfox ; and that he hoped
he would join the chafe, which
the other replied, he fhouid be

very happy to do
; but that having

been the preceding day to dine
with his brother, who had the
honour to be an alderman, at his

box in the country, he was in

. X x hafte
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hafte to return to his Jhop, for

fear bufinefs fliould be neglected
in his abience; but de fired to be

introduced to Mr. Chapman, who
he requefted would order the fox

to be turned out with his head
toward toxon, as he then might
enjoy the pleafures of the chafe

in his way home, which Mr.

Chapman thinking (from this

extraordinary requeft, and his

grotefque appearance) his join-

ing the chafe would afford fome

diverfion, with the greateft gra-

vity immediately aflented to it,

and reynard being foon after fet at

liberty, with (according to Wigs-
bys requeft) his head towards

town, ran, whilft in view, in a

direct line with the London Road ;

but by the time the hounds were
laid on, had turned, and taken

quite a contrary direction. The
fcent lying vaftly well, the hounds
ran verv fwift, and were as ea-

gerly followed by a very nume-
rous field of /port/men, all of

whom enjoyed the diftrefs of our

hero, whofe horfe having more
mettle than his rider, ran for

ibme time clofe in with the

.hounds, to the great terror of

the latter, who, Gilpin like, held

faff by the mane and pommel ; and,
3fter having cfcaped many dan-

gers in a chafe of an hour and a

.half, was at laft completely
thrown out, and left in a ditch,
with the lofs of his

•&>////>, hat, and

<vjig\ where, after having lain

fome time, and recovered from
his panic, he perceived a town at

a (hort diftance, which he made

up to, in hopes of being foon
able to reach St. Paul's, or the

Monument', when, upon inquiry,
to his great furprife and mortifi-

cation, he was informed the

place be was at, was Dorking, in

Surrjr i

Mirth's Museum ; or, the Coun-
try Clue, performed at the

Lyceum, in the Strand, under
the direclion of Mr. Reeve.

"
I "'HIS entertainment has evi-

X dently for its bafis, the in-

imitable productions that have
been annually brought forward,
both at this place, and Sans Sotici.

The novelty, indeed, we mav add
the indefatigable induftry of one

man, in keeping a refpectable
audience in a continued ftate of

good humour for upwards of two
hours, certainly merits counte-
nance and fupport: and we are

happy to find that Mr. Dibuin's
haiveft has been, on moft occa-

sions, as productive as he could
wifh.

The performance under the

above title is divided into three

parts; and, to introduce the fongs
to the more immediate attention

of the auditory, recitals (in which
are charactenfed with fome inge-

genuiy, An KonestTar, An Hi~
berhi an, A Scotchman, A Fox-
hunting Squire, An Excise*

man, &c. &c.) have been adopted.
The fongs (of ivhick afpecimen may
he feen in our poetical department)
are written with fome humour,
and the mufc, if not altogether

original, is prettily adapted to

them. Of the fingers, which are

four in number, we muft clafs

Mr* Reeve as the foremoft, who
acquitted himfelf much to the fa-

tisfaction of his hearers.

To add force to the band,
which is by no means to be de-

fpi fed, the aid of Meflrs. Courtency
and Wieppart have been fought,
the performances of the firft on
the union pipes, and the latter on
the harp, need no encomium of
ours to recommend them.
The place itfelf is neatly fitted

up, and calculated to hold a con-
ilderable number of perfons.

THE
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FEAST OF WIT:
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SPORTSMAN'S hall,

HUNTING and EATING,
j

AN AMERICAN ANECDOTE.

AN Indian, who came to one

of the American fettlements

to barter away his furs, had beads

and other fmall trinkets delivered

to him, wrapt up in pieces of

Englifh newfpapers. Curious

to know what was going on in

this country, he afked a trader

-who could read to explain the

contents. The fir ft paragraph
was—"

Yefterday his Majefty,

accompanied by Lord C. and I

Lord W. and feveral other No-
blemen and gentlemen, took the

diverfion of Hunting." The
next—"On Thurfday, Mr. Dun-
das gave a grand Dinner to the

Cabinet Minifters." The next

—" The Windfor hunt was lad

week rroft numeroufly attended;"
.—this was followed by

" The
Duchefs of Gordon's juperb din

ner, attended by all the Cabinet

IVIin liters, except three, who had

i)nfortunatelyy/>/<W/W Dinners at

their own hoofes, the fame even-

ings: but for thefe Gentlemen,
her Grace has declared her in-

tention of having a magnificent

Feaft next week." The next pa-

ragraph was dated from York-

fliire, and gave a long account

of Colonel Thornton's hounds

having run a fox moie than 50
miles. The reader was going
on with the relation of feveral

other Dinners for Lords and Com-
mons % when the Indian interrupt-
ed him, and cried out,

"
Stop, f

want to hear" no more—I fee

that in what you call a civilized

country, and boaft fo much

about, the whole bufinefs of life

is the fame as with us—Hunting
and sating.

Anecdote.

Two gentlemen of the city of

Bath having had fome high

words, one of them was feen the

enfuing morning taking the mean

revenge of chalking
" a rafcal"

againft the door of his opponent.
The latter calling afterwards at

his houfe, was informed by the

fervant that his mafter was' not

at home, and who likewife en-

quired if he fhould deliver any
particular mefTage to him on b?s

eturn ? Oh! uo, replied theIf
Xxz gen-
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tlemen., I called merely out o r

compliment, as he left fits name
at my houfe this morning.

The Irifh have eflablifhed a

Humane Society, and as we are

ever difpof d to notice a fpirit

of tuiurov tmen% it would be

unjuft in us noe t-s o'rferve, that

it goes far beyond that of Eng-
land in itb Humane Pretentions—
even io the giving relief, as one
of its publications exprefsly &ys,
in Ce'fes of Ace 'dental Death I—
By the way, its ability to per
form niiitl not be much doubted,
if we are to believe a grave ftate-

ment which appeared in the

Dublin papers lately, of a child

being reftoied, after being car-

ried a mils through a water

pipe!

Our letters from Madras ad-

vife, that a considerable freight

of beautiful Englifli damfels were
about to be re-fiipptd for Europe.
The reafons affigned for fo fud-

den a falling off in this article

of luxurious commerce, are ihe

markets being overfocked, and the

prcfent fcarcity of pagodas ;
on

which account the Nabobs now
refufe tp take any more of thofe

baits of beauty, unlefs configned
either with a drawback or a

bounty !

On Thurfday lafr, a couple
being out-afked, at St. Ann's
Soho, came to be married, and
when the clergyman came to that

part of the ceremony which di-

rects that the woman fhal! be

fupportcd in ficknefs and in

health, the bridegroom, in a

joke, faid to the clergyman,
"What (ball I do with her if (he

flioiild be lame or iazy?" upon
which the clergyman rt filled to

proceed with the ceremony, and
the difappcinted couple were

obliged to defer their nuptials to

a more convenient feafon.

Equivoque—A cuiious miftake

happened a few evenings fince

upon Lancafter Quay : two failor

boys, finging a ballad,
" Down

with Tom Paine," were over-

heard by a fho^maker named Tom
Craine, who was going towards

his home, a good deal elevated

by his evening potation.— De-
ceived by the found of the two
laft monofyllables of their ditty,

he went up to them, and de-

manded " what they had to fay

again ft 'Tom Crahie ?*"—:His be-

verage, together with the refent-

ment he felt at 'he imagined
abufe, hurried him too much in

his fpeech, and led his fuppokd
aconfers into a firniiar m.fiik^,—
Againfl Tom Paine thty had a

great deal to fay. They begun
to bellow- the uiua! epithets, and

Tom Craine, nor doubting !^ut

the application of traitor, rebel%

&c. was intended folelv for him-

felf, began to ftrip, ana prepaie,
for battle. Fortunately at thi*

inftant, fome perfons fiepped in,

and, difcovering the mi/lake, re»

conciled me parties, before they
had time to proceed to adtion.

On infpecling U[ C accounts of

an apothecary, iauis en cealt4

in Dublin, it appealed thai tlierc

was due to him, in what lie

deemed good deht6, from his pa-
tients vow alme 6 1 Si. horn thg

exttvitors of his dead patients,

390c!.—that he owed lor drugs tif

all dele 1 i-tiens, C2l, for bran-

dies anrt othei fpitits 280I. apd to

his bottle merchant 50PI.

Alchemy rc/lorrd.
— A man ac-

tually advernfes bi*iifewi°fS to

the public. p"n the n e n o! hav-

ing been all his life a fckemet—*

Rifum teneatis !
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An anecdote about a farmer,

in ridicule of the war, d 'effing

a devoid animal with a cockade,

as a R'cruit ioing to the Jlaughttr,
Was fir ft (raited in an old jeft

book — it has fince travelled

through every provincial paper
in England with locally appro-
priate transmigrations. In Eflex

it was a calf of that country, in

Lin coin (hire a fheep, in Wales

and Scotland a runt, and is now

exhibiting in the Irifli prints as a

fprightlv young bull: The far-

mer all Hie way through the

pitce has never altered his cha-

racter.—het gentle reader, is a

Democrat,

Spirm of Trade.

When Louis XIV. was in the

heart of Holland, a Burgher of

Amftercam fold him powder to

deftroy the country. The prince
of Orange fent fomebody to

("peak to the burgher. The Mef-

fenger told his Highnefs,
"
Ap-

plication was in vain, as there

was no law to prevent it: and

If the trade was a gainful one,
he would fend a (hip to f— il,

though the fire burnt the fails of

it.

Upwards of 3000 mafques at-

tended the late Grand Mafked
Bail at the Opera-houfe. Amongft
them was an Alarmift, with a

coat turned in fide out—The face
wai that of an old idoman. Upon
being afked what he was? he

faid,
" a very popular character,

a Turncoat, or if you pleafe,
an Alarmift." A ragged fellow

then coming up to him, and ex-

claiming,
" Ho! What! You

are an Alarmift—zrt you ! What
are you afraid of ?

: ' He replied,
*' Why, my firft and greateft
fear is, that I fhant' get a place'"

And, he continued,
" I'm afraid

too of reafon, truth, juftice, and

liberty."
•* Why fo," fays the

Sans-C'ibtte ?
"

Becaufe," an-

fwered the Alarmift,
" reafon

would fnew how things arc, truth,
how they ought to be

; juftice,
would reverie certain new laws

of tranfportation ;
and liberty,

would make/ar^ raggedfellows as

you as happy as myfelf."

A feditious fongfter being late-

ly profecuted in a borough town
in the Weft of England, the fol*

lowing is faid to be the fen-

teme pa fled upon him on con.
viflion :

"
Prifoner, I am the orvan of

the law, through which its fen-

tence muft pail upon you in open

diapafon ! Your cadence claims
no lenity .- you tried to fubvert
the Conftitution by a Catch; I

(hall not hefitate, therefore, to

punifli you with a Glee/—Be-
ware, in future, of tiie Horn of
S edition, whofe accompaniments
muft ever be in thorough haft !

You have fwelled the fcale of

your difcordt f by criticifnig the

exquifite performances of the

Leader of his Majefty's Band%

whofe prcftos, allegros or andantes

ought ever to be encored', becaufe
his divifons are invariably well-

timedy while thofe, which oppofe
them, being in counterpoint , and
in three-flats, are fure to rtfolve

therr.felves into a minor hey. That
fuch vile fcrapers as you, there-

fore, may not put the harmonic
concert of Government out of

tune; I adjudge you to one hun-
dred bars rejl in Bridewell ;

dur-

ing which you are to receive a

cat-o'- nine- tail movement obligato
on your back in /core! This
will teach you at lead to play a
little more piano, and 'tis hoped,
to avoid thai fatal chord, which
muft otherwife flop your vox hu-

mane, and bring the ftraim of

your
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your whole ivfirument to a dif-

graceful finale.

The Houfe of Commons may
be confidercd as the flage for

Intellectual Gladiators ; and the

Dramatis Perfonae maybe ranked

as follow :

Big Ben, by Mr. Fox, \

Mendoza, by Mr. Sheridan

Perrins, by Mr. Pit, and

Ward, by Mr. Dundas.

To continue the analogy, it

muft be admitted, that they

frequently give and receive

fou' blows—fometimes trip up the

heels of an aflertion—and often

^give, with dexterity, the crofs-

buttock to -n argument.

A provincial paper tells us of

a monftrous pike being caught,
with another of its own fpecies

in the bel i v
,
both of which were

lent as a Fajl Day prefent, to a

loyal company met to dine on that

dav. Surely this voracious em-
blem was a libel upon the occa-

fion.

GREAT EFFECTS FROM LITTLE
CAUSES.

The only time Addifon rofe to

make a fpeech in the houfe of

Commons, he was unluckily pre-
vented by the witticifm of ano-

ther Member. He began, "Mr.

Speaker, I conceive !
— I con-

ceive,. Mr. Speaker
— I fay, Mr.

Speaker, 1 conceive that'*—Here

the other, interrupting him,

archly addrefTed the chair: "Mr.

Speaker, the learned gentleman
has conceived thrice, and has not

brought forth once.'—A fimilar

piece of waggery robbed a ref.

pectable meeting, a few days ago,
at Manchefter, of the pleafureof

hearing an excellent fpeech (on
the fubject of the Rochdale canal)

from the mouth ol a Cicero.—
The orator began with,

" M**

Chairman !—I rife to refijl /"—
and, flopping to wipe a little

froth from his mouth, fome

fpeech fpoiling Jacobin behind
bellowed out,

" Sit donvn and

defijl /"—which, to the infinite

regret of the company, fpoiled
" the beft fpeech he ever made in

his life," by giving him a lock'd

jaw.

NEW THEATRE.
DRURY LANE, MARCH 13.

THIS
new and fplendid the-

atre was opened laft night,
with a feltction of facred mufic.

For a defciiption of the theatre

we refer to the following arti-

cle; to which we can add, (what
is more efiential than beauty)
that it is an admirable mufic

1 room. The voice was heard

I
with the v.'moft cleamefs in every

part of the houfe j and this chief

recommendation, combined with

the elegance of the place, the

grandeur of the avenues, and the

perfect form of the houfe for

fight of the ftage, muft make

every fpeftator acknowledge that,

at length, we have an Englifh
theatre worthy of our opulence
and Tafte.

Drfcriptirn of the New Building

Jtill called

DRURY LANE THEATRE.

Although the foundations*

and great part of the main walls

were finifhed fome time fince,

and had, therefore, the advantage
of drying and fettling, the inter-

nal parts of the theatre have been

completed with unprecedented

expedition. The lame circum*

fiances which interrupted awhile

the forwarding the theatre, ren-

dered it impolfible to proceed on

the buildings, around, which, to-

gether



Description of the New Theatre, Drury Lane, ^3
together with the theatre, will

form one great and complete
plan, (landing foremoft in the

rank of public edifices in this

metropolis.
The convenience and fafety of

the public will, befides, be very

effer'tually provided for, by co-

vering the footway with a colon-

nade of the Grecian Ionic order

(a part of which is executed)

affording fiielter below, and, at

the fame time, forming a terrace

before the windows of the the-

atre above, which, when fecured

with ornamented iron-work, and

lighted by a number of lamps, as

it is intended it ihall be, wili

contribute very greatly to the ele-

gance of the aDpearance. The
plan wilt include an area of up-
wards of 320 feet in length, by
155 in breadth, and the height of
the building, meafuring from the

fubftru&iou to the roof, is 118
feet.

The buildings which fnrround
the theatre are faced with Port-

land ftone, and will be finidied

with a balluftrade. The theatre,
which rifes above them, is to be

faced with ftone, and finifhed

with a balluftrade. Through the

roof rifes a turret, malking a large

ventilator, and a ftaircafe which
leads to a terrace ©n the roof.

On the fummit is placed a figure
of Apollo, more than ten fcec

high, which is to be removed to

the weft front when finifhed, and

replaced by one of Shakefpeare.
The accommodations for the

ftage are upon a much larger
fcale than thofe of any other the-

atre in Europe. The opening
for the fcenery is 43 feet wide,
and 38 high ; after which the

painter and machinift will have
a large fpace of 85 feet in width,
<j2 in length, and no in height,
for the exertion of their refpec-
tf ve Abilities.

In the roof of the theatre are

contained, befides the barrel loft,

ample room for the fcene paint-
ers, and four very large refer-

voirs, from which water is diftri-

buted over every' part of the

houfe, for the purpole of in-

ftantly extinguishing fire, in any
part where fuch an accident is

pofiible: at the fame time the

greateft precautions have been
11 fed to prevent any fuch misfor-

tune, by the application of every
kind of fecurity that expence
and ingenuity can fu^geft. Be-
fides other precautions, an iion
curtain has been contrived,
which, on any fuch occafion,
would completely prevent all

communication between the au-
dience and the ftage, where
a'oae accidents by fire have been
known to commence.
The audience part of the the-

atre is formed nearly on a iemi-
circular plan. It contains a pit,

eight boxes on each fide of the

pit, two rows of boxes above

them, and two galleries, which
command a full view of every
part of the ftage. On each fide

of the galleries are two more rows
of boxes, rifing to a cove, which
is fu contrived as to form ths

ceiling into a complete circle.—•

The profcev.ium, or that part of
the ftage which is contained be-
tween the curtain and the or-

chestra, is fitted up with boxes,
but without any ftage-dcor, or
the ufual addition of large co-
lumns.—The boxes are furnifhed
with chairs in the front rqws, and
behind with benches. The trim-

ming and covering are all of blue
velvet.

* The corridors which fur-

round the boxes are fpacious,
and communicate with each other

* A gallery, or long aifle, around *

building leading to different apartments^
at a diftao.ee from each other*

by
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by means of ftaircafes in the an-

gles of the theatre. At the weft

end of the theatre there is a very

Jarge fern i -circular room, open
in? bv an arch to the corridors,

and having fire-places in it, and

bar-rooms, from which the com-

pany may be fnpplied with re-

frefhments. There are alfo large

falloons on the north and fodtfi

jfidcs of the.theatre, and alfo hand-

fome fquare-rooms ;
one ot

which is intended for the ufe of

fi is majefiy, and the other for the

Prince of Wales. Thefe rooms

are fitted up in the n ode:n tafte,

with large handfome pannels and

glades, and are fufceptible of a

great deal of decoration, which

is intended to be introduced, as

foon as the ornaments can be ob-

tained from the artifts who are

engaged in the preparation of

them.
The decorations of the theatre

are in a ftyle entirely new,- and

are intended to have a richnefs

of effeel, and, at the fame time,

a fimplicity, which may gratify

the eye without interfering with

any of the decorations which ap-

pear on the ftage. With this

view, the ceiling has been painted
in compartments of one colour

only, and the fame ftile of paint-

ing prevails through the decora-

tions of the galleries. The fronts

and infides or the boxes have for

the ground a clear blue colour,

richly ornamented in chiai o ob-

fenro. The different rows are

fupported by filver columns of an-

tique forms, and the cut glafs

lufires are attached to thefe co-

lumns by filver brackets. In the

center pannels on the front of

the boxes, are introdoced paint-

ings, by Rebecca, from antique

fubjefts. Befides the filver co-

lumns which fupport the boxes,
there are four principal fquare,
but fmall pillars, which fupport

the ceiling, and are decorated
with looking-glafs- The found.

Hoard, or ceiling of the projet-
nium, ii painted in corr.part-
rci' nts, and in the front of the

pvofcenium is introduced the

royal aims, with tjophieg and
othrr fuitable accompaniments.
The entrances to the theatre,

while the hili in parliament is

pending neceffarily fall fhort of
rbe convenience which is in-

tended* From Ruffel ftreet there
are two box entrances into -\ large
hall, decorated with colums;
another entrance which leads to

the gallery ftaircafe, and alfo a

private entrance for his majesty.
On the other fide of the theatre,
next Marquis-court, the fame en-
trances are repeated : but, till

i he new ftreet, (which is intend-
ed to be called Woburn-ftreet)
is opentd, thefe can only be ap-
proached by foot-paffengers, or

by company coming in chairs.

As a chair. door, the box entrance
on that fide is at prefent more"

complete than to any other pub.
lie building In London. There
are five other entrances to the

theatre alfo incomplete: one next

Bridges-ftreet for t lie pit, one for

the boxes, two for the galleries,
and one in Drury-lane for the

ftage. In thefe two ftreets will
be the handfomefr and mod de-
corated fronts: befides the Ionic

porticos, thefe fronts are to be
decorated with pilafters, tro-

phies, rich iron-work, and other

analogous ornaments; and will
face buildings containing a cof-

fee-houfe, tavern, library, fhop«
of various forts, refidences for th<»

performers, and others belonging
to the theatre.

According to the plan, it it

propofed to be, in every refpeft,
the firft and completed edifice

of the fort in Europe, and worthy
the capital in which it Hands.

SPORTING
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AN uncommon occurrence

happened at Richmond, on

Saturday, February 22, about

noon. A hare, that had proba-

bly been difturbed in the King's

grounds at Richmond, eroded the

bottom of the lane leading from

the playhoufe to the Thames,
and being purfued by lome boy*
in fall cry, ran up the fide of the

river near the Duke of Queenf-

berry's honfe, and, croffing the

end of Water-lane, made directly

toward? the dry arch of the bridge,
where being met by fome per-
sons walking along, poor pufs
was fo intimidaied, that fhe leap
ed headlong from the embank-

ment into the river, and attempt-
ed to fwim acrofs to the oppofite
fide. This being obferved by
two watermen who were hard

by, they immediately put off in a

boat; and as the hare made her

way but (lowly, they feized her

in the middle of the river, and

brought her fafe on. fhore.

An incident, equally fingular,

happened fome time ago in the

fame place. A gentleman of

Richmond, walking one day by
the water-fide, a cock pheafant
came whirring over the Duke of

Qiieenibury's houfe, and, flying

up the river towards the bridge,

all at once fell down foufe into

the water, as if he had been foot.

The gentleman inlbntly threw

himfeff into a boat, and, having
reached the pkeafant, took him

up under the middle arch of the

bridge. To his great furprife,

he found him not only quite

alive, but altogether unhurt.

The caufe of this phcenomenon
moil probably was, that the poor
timid bird had been pm fied by

a kite, or fome other feathered

foe equally formidable, and, to

Vol. III. No. XVIII.

elude his purfuit, had taken re-

fine in an element fo alien to his

nature.

fox-hunting.

The pack of fox-hounds be-

longing to William Barbor, Efq.
of Fremington, in the county of

Devon, have afforded uncommon

fport during their retidence in

Hampfhire. The latter end of

laft month they unkennelled a fox

at Everlv Afhes, and, after a very
fevere burft, killed near the Earl

of Aylefbury's Park, in the mod

capital ftile ever known in that

country.
Laft week the fame hounds un-

kennelled a fox at Abbot's Ann
Woods, which maintained a fe-

vere chafe of upwards of three

hours, in which time he ran over

a fpace of forty miles of a very

hilly country, and was killed in

the neighbourhood of Great Bed-

win, in this county. On Satur-

day laft the hunt concluded, and

during the fhort time of their re-

fidence in this country, they have

afforded more fport than any
other pack that has hunted here

for 1"ever3l years paft.
Great

praife is due \o the huntfman for

his civility and great ability in

managing the pack.

w
On the $th of March, there

ere difcovered on the manor of

Twitton, near Pendle-hill, by
Mr. Lifter's game-keeper, of Git-

burn-park, a brood of moor*

game,' feeminjly about ten days

old, which could fly
about that

number of yards at a time. The

gamekeeper is upwards of fixty

vears of age, and fays he had ne-

ver feen any fo early before.

CHESTER, MARCH 6.

On Monday laft, Mr. Samuel

Thompfon, of Wallarlcoat. near

Y y North-
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Northwich, Chefhire, was con-

v\€tet\ before the Rev. Thomas
Dickinfon, clerk, one of his ma-

jefty's indices of the peace for

the hundred of Eddifbury, in the

fum of ms. for tracing in the

(now, and likewife in the fur-

ther fum of 20I. for having been

found in the purfuit of game,
without having firft taken out a

certificate for that purpofe. The
above Denalties were enforced.

not do it in lefs than an hour.

The fame day the poncy, for

another bet of ten guineas, beat

Mr. Badkin's bay galloway, in

trotting, ten miles on the fame

road.

BATH, MARCH J.

A bird was lait week (hot, on

King's Sedgemoor, by a gentle-

majn ©,f Bath, which is evidently

of the blackbird fpecies, but its

plumage is of a finely mottled

fawn colour; the bill and legs

are red. It is put into a (late of

prefervation,
as a matter worthy

of the attention of the naturalift.

The violent difpute which

arpfe fometime fince at Brookes's

on a difputed point of a game at

"'lift., is not yet fettled. The cafe

is at length agreed upon, end

Mr. Francis now offers tooo gui-

neas to 500. tha^t hfs firft opinion
will be adjoged right.

The beginning of this month

a match was made between Men-

doz3 and Hooper, to fight on a

•^4 feet ftage, fo-me time in n. xt

1 i, (as Mendoza at prefent

epjoySythe air of St. George's
is) for $ol. a-fide. Twenty

pounds were depofired by each

party, which fum Mehdoza has

forfeited; he not choofing 10 en-

ter the lift with Hooper.

March 13, Mr. Shipway, of

Hoxton, trotted bis poney Jack,
io hands high, 10 miles in 41
minutes and a half, on the Kingf-

i-road. Mr. Shipway took

ten guineas to five, that he did

LEICESTER, MARCH 1 $.

On Tuefday laft was turned

out upon the race-ground, before

the Leicefter hounds, a doe be-

longing to Mr. Baker, of Birftal.

She*" went off in a gallant .ftile,

and palled over the lordfhips of

Knighton, Oadby, Evington, and

Stoughton ;
and was at length

taken near the feat of Anthony
Piers Keck, Efq. who was pre-

fent at the chafe. This gentle-

man immediately invited the

company to the hall, and regaled

them with that true Englifh hof-

pi tali ty,
which many prefent fo

well remembered to have experi-

enced In the days of his worth/

predeceffbr.

white's, st. james's street.

MP. e o I T o k
,

In a iate newfpaper it was men-

tioned, -^ fingular, that a noble-

man had been ballottcd for four

times this winter at White's, and

never had more than one ball

againft him. Give me leave to

relate an anecdote told me by the

celebrated Coliey Gibber, of the-

atrical memory, which he laid

he related in honour of the above

fociety at White's, of which he

himfelf was a member:—" No

perfon," lays he,
" can be ^al-

lotted for, unlets his name be

previoufly fubmitted to the club

by a member; however, when the

balfotfirig box was opened, lo !

there was not even the friend's

white ball, for they were all

black; not doubting, but that

there would be one tv/sitc ball, at

White's,
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White's, he ventured to black-

ball his own friend himfelf.

NO MEMBER

Sir William Rowley, and Mr.

Harding Newman have not yet
fettled their refpecVsve claims to

the eaftern and northern fox-co-

'jtrs^ in the county of Effex.

On the 15th ult. a gentleman
ond a farmer were profecuted
before the juftices of peace for

the' (hire of' Forfar, at the in?

fiance of the Solicitor of Stamp
Duties, for having ufed a dog,

gun, net, or other engine, for the

taking, or defhuftion of game.
The gentleman having admitted

the offence, he has fined only in

10I. with cofts; but the farmer

having denied the charge, a proof

was led, and he was convicted

and fined in 12I. fterling, and

cofis of fuits.

Mr. Fifher, of Old Street, has

engaged, for a bet of twenty gui-

neas, to run backwards one hun-

dred yards in the fame time Mr.

Alvey, of the fame place, is run-

ning one hundred and fifty yards
forward- They are to run along
the Mall, in Moorfieids, foroe

Monday in April. Many bets

are depending on this race.

The following addrefs furnfies a

new trait in the annals of fport-

ing. It appeared in the commer-

cia

gentleman of unexceptionable
character will, on invitation, do
himfelf the honour to attend the

rout of any lady, nobleman, or

gentleman, with a Faro Bank
and Fund adequate to the ftile of

play, from coo to 2000 guineas,
Addrefs G. A. Efqiby letter,

to be left at Mr* Harding's

printieller, Piccadilly, nearly op-

polite Bond Street.

N. B. This advertifement will
.

not appear again.

The following laconic descrip-
tion of a hare hunt is taken from
the mouth of an old fportftnan,
in the neighbourhood of Wigton.
" On Tiiefday laft, the dogs put

up a hare in Ifell Old Parks;
it was as big as a wedder ;

would

fcarce have gone under this bni

Up the hill they went, peftle'tor

peftle. After hard peftling for

three miles, over the hill fhe

went ,
there they fattened her !"

The following curious cir-

cumltance happened a hw days
fince in Exeter Court, in the

Strang" ;
"a oat, who had been

kept tome time in a room where
. there was a pair of pidgeons, kit-

tened, and produced- three kit-

tens, when one o!" them, coloured

red and white, was discovered to'

have a perfect feather on its head,

: between the ears, the fame co-

lour as its coat; which the mo-

ther bit off in about two hours

after. The' ma: k of the feather

'ml fliape of an ad-vertifement in

he Courier of the $tn Inf.th

FARO AT ROUTS.

As Faro is the moft fafhionable

circular game in the haut ton, in

exclufipn of melancholy whiff,
and to prevent a company being
cantoned into feparate parties, a

ii ftil very plain, and it is ex-

ptfted by fevera! who have feen

it, that it will grow again as per-

fect as before.

Fox-hounds are now kept by
the Britifti Nabobs in India, id

a greater ftile than any of our

packs in England.—Though they

fo me times hunt the fox, their

runs are with thejackalls, which

Y y 2 have
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have great fpeed, and generally
afford an excellent chafe. The
field in general is a fine fpe&acle,

exhibiting, at leaft, an hundred

horfemen, all mounted on beau-

tiful Arabians.

MATRIMONY,

Mr. Abraham Benn, aged 82,
was lately married at Crofthwaite,
near K-efwick, to Mrs. Ann
Grave, aged 68. On the morn-

ing of :heir nuptials, the jolly

bndcgtoom prefented the bloom-

ing bride with the following

EPITHALAMIUM.

Sing Sixty-aght and Eiglty-tzvO !

'Ti)> mighty itrange, 'twixt mc and you;
Bat fuchtle i.igh beheft of faie,

Ttiat £ightytmo weds Sixty-eight.

BOB SHORT.

A young pair, who move in the

firft circles of fafhion, and who
wedded but four months ago,

purely for love, have feparated by

joint confent a few days fince,

quite wearied out with the in-

creafing prefTure of mutual dif°u/i !

Lair month was married in

London, Mr. Boulton, of Cha-

fing Ciofs, coach - mafier, to

Mils Wiifon, daughter of Mr.
Wilfon, late of Lad-lane, but

now of Finfbury-fquare, May
the harnt/s of matrimony fit eafy
and Mi. B. and his fair one na-
vel the

ftages of life with felicity.

The following lingular inftance
of animal adoption occurred a

{hort time fince, at the feat of

J. Spurting, Efq. at Pyon's Hall,
in Effex.: *A favourite fpaniel
bitch, remarkable as a hare find-

er, having her puppies drowned

went out one morning into the

plantations, and foon after re-
turned with a young leveret,
about a week old, in her mouth,
to which fhe gave fuck, and has

affectionately continued fo to do
for more than ten days, rD the
aftonifhment of ail the fportfmen
in the neighbourhood.

FASHION.

The wearers of the very ele-

gant equefirian great coat, with-
out fkirts, have lately adopted an

alteration, which refcues them
from the imputation of cutting
their coat according to their cloth,

by adding a tier of capes to it,

which would more than furnifh

ample appendages below.

Mr. Thompfon, of York^
flreet, Spiral-fields, during the
late fro ft, obferved the footlkps
ol a hare on the fnow in the gar-
den adjoining his houfe, and af-

ter the fnow, full perceived the
marks of its browfingon feveral

fucculent fhrubs, till within a
few days fince, it was caught
alive by a terrier bitch in his

poflejfion.

A poacher well know about
Hertfordfhire and Effex, lately
/miffed a lurcher, which he couid
not remember feeing after quit-
ting his fport one morning in

the country. Preppfleifcd with
an idea that fiie was near the fpot
where he had been hunting, a
week afterwards he went to the

place, and found her caught bv
the leg in a fnaie which he had

placed for another kind of ani-
mal. The poor creature <vas al-

mofl exhaufied with hunger, and
its leg cut to the bone by the

wire, in driving to difengage
itfelf.

POETRY-
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POETRY.

THE HIGH COURT OF DIANA.

Tlit moj} approved Songs in Mr. Rhyis'i
New Entertainment of the Country
Ci. 173.

THE HUNTSMAN'S RHAFSODY ;

OR,

THE DELIGHTS OF THE FIELD.

OF
horfes and hounds who feud fwift

o'er the plain,
Praife has oft wing'd it's note* to

the ft y;
While echoing horns have repeated the

ft rain,

And join'd irr the Huntfman's full cry ;

My voice I'll attune then, the chafe grace
my fong,

For nought can compare to it's joys r

O'er mountains, thro' vallies, we fpank it

along,
With tantivy, tantivy, hark forward

my boys !

N.
5Tis exercife ever gives health it's warm

glow,
And yields to refrefhment a zeft.

How fweetly to friendlhip the bottle will

Row,
When return'd, plenty welcomes each

gueir

My voice, &c.

III.

Our hounds, truly train'd, are of excellent

breed,

(Brother fportfmen I'm your's while I've

breath,}
Our hoi fes are ne'er to be equall'd in fpeed,
And we alway's are in at the death.

My voice, &c,

IV.
#

From the fhades could old Nirnrod, that
hunter of old,

Be permitted to view our domain,

Our horfes, our hounds, and our huntf-
men fo bold,

He'd wifh to pafs life o'er again.
My voice, &c.

THE PEDLAR.

A BALLAD.

MERRY
laffes draw near, I'm a

Pedlar fo gay,

Jul* popp'd here, to pay ybu a vifit ;

Commodities pleafing and fmart I difplav,
Come out with your money—where

is it ?

What! what! pretty maidens! you all

gather round !

How pleas'd and how fmirking you arc!
But which to admire have your pretty

looks found,
Is it me, merry maids, or my ware ?

For, look ! I've got ribbons and
laces,

And patches to fet off your faces;
"Vou'll all look likefo many grace*3,

When deck'd out by me I declare !

And then, I've of bugles and beads fuch a
fhew .'

Befitting the nncft fair lady ;

Belides only look I'm a bit of beau,
Now an't I ? fo fpruce in my pladdie ?

With my toi de lol lol, &c.
You all like a merry Scotch laddie,

II.

Adrookers! fly fawney, don't look fo
demure,

If the heart of your lafs you'd be
ftealing,

You muft purchafe my goods what a
fmile—now I'm fure

'Tit with me, She would wifh to be
dealing.

What 1 what ! &c.

III.
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! have trampt it to fairs for a few year*
or fo,

And the fair jound me all i r. a crack,

•were ;

© ^ord! r*rn Cofcllov'd Wherever I go !

I^oi oVUg'd to cry—" Laftes fall back

there!"

What ! what! &c.

prologue;
TC THE

BOX LOG3Y CHALLENGE.

*Y THE HOW. fRAKCIS NORTH.

S fome fond father who a bantling
rears.

Feels naught but pleafure in bis tender

yea'u;
Hi* tricks at fchool. and all the pranks he

plays,
E'en the boy's foibles, then excite his

praife.

A little fpirit well becomes a youth,

Jack, though unlucky
—

always fpeaks the

truth i .

"

But when arrived at a maturer age,
He launches Jackey upon life's great

ftage': .

-

With joy elate, with anxious fears depreft,
"What hopes and horrors It'll a riarent's

breaft !

E'er yet he dares to raft the dnri^e'rOtis die.
And (hew his darling to the public eye,
The hopes of all his future joy he fends,

Tut vifit fome he knows to be his friends.

Surly exclaims (eat up with gout and

fpleen)
• The (tripling** well enough, but much

too lean :

" He'll be fhort-liv'd—he has his mother's

cough—
•• A galloping confumption took her off."
*« Is this Sir Jacob's fon ?"—old Tooth-

less cries,
'" The boy is of a moft alarming iize !—
li Such oYrgrovn meafures- never can be

ft rang ;
>'i

" Don't tell his father, feu: he can't live

lorrg."

So when the baid at firft prepares his Play,
His heart beats high, and all his profpects

Sa >*> .

*' 'Tis done, 'tis done, th* enraptured poet
cries,

u The labour's over, I fhali grafp the prize.

"Snasler, upon whofe .word I can

depend,
'Skarlek (hall fct it:—be is indeed a

friend.

'•How do you like my piees ? Good
critic, fay—

"
Nay, do not flatter—Don't you like the

Bay ?"
" Why yes Sir,"—"Eh !"—«« The thing ia

well enough."
-' Is it not good ?"—"

Humph, yes—
What curfed fluff !"

««
I think, my friend, the Playhoufc will

be cramrn'd,"
"

I think fo too—and think your Play'll.
be damn'd."

At length the night, the awful night enfues

Fatal to many an offspring of the Muft ;

The fatherbids his fancy child appear,
And hopes to meet no friendly Skaeiesi

'sere ;

Moral, his bey, if entertaining too,

His fortune's fa:rly made, when judg'd by
you.-

•

-

EPILOGUE
TO THE

S A M E,

BY 4E0R.GE COLMAN, JUN. ESO,.

IN
days of yore, when knights were
caa'd in, mail,,

-

Like loblters in a (hell, from head to tail ;

When fparring nobles, challeng'd to the

lifts,

Deem'd it ignoble e'er to fpar with fifts;

Stout were their limbs, and fturdy were
their blows :

They met, were flain, or clfe they flew

their foes.—•

In mordein challenges, how heroes

dwindle !

In arms they're nothing
—and in

legs,

they're fpindle !

And, ah ! how (hocking to a peer of old

Some pugihitic noble to behold !

Who, when one brute his brother brute

oppofes,
Stands umpire of black eyes and bloody

nofes!

flew would the champions, clad in iron

In its,

Stare at our champions in round hats and
boots !

'

Stare to fee Ja.ckey give his card to

Bobby,
And 'prentice, challenge 'prentice in the

Lobby.
That fuel) things are, we witnefs cv'ry

day,
When heroes quit the counter for the

Play;
When
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When green box errant s hurl the fharp

retort,

Eager for fame, and hot with Beawfoy's

port !

« Who are you, Sir?"—' Who am I ?—
Whv, I'm—Phoo!

* The world knows me, Sir—damme who
arc you ?" ...

' Meet me to-morrow morning, in Hyde
Park

* I'm Mr. Plumb, the banker's fifteenth

clerk.'

Oh ! may thefe warriors of the deft, and

quill,

Purfue their petty broils, and challenge

Hill!

Of fuch contentions, whoiefome be the

fruit!

And Duelling be brought to difrepute.

Mav Englifhrnan, no Englishman opppfe,

But wield his fword againtf his (

foes !

EPIGRAM
Qn the fuppofci Effetl

to
refu.lt from the Tax

upon Attornies.

CHARON TO PLUTO.

MAISTER
PLUTO! no longer I can

hold thy boat,

Unlets you reinit me feme rent ;

There fcarce is a day I can muiler a grott,

For from earth no Attornies are feat.

Hov diff'rent this age from the good days
of yore,*

E'er Pitt had impos'd hisd——d tax !

The itoundrels then fiock'd in huge fhoals

to our fhore,

Wi;h a *clieot or two on their backs.

Have patieace.
Old Surly ! and hold oa

thy farm,

You'll find, you've no caufe to com-

plain ;

Brother jovc, when he hears out juft caufe

of alarm,

Will take PittT to his regions again.

Capt. Snuc.

Fairy Camp, March. 1794.

*
Many driven to a£ta of defpemion by

the villainy of the rafcaiiy part of an ho-

nourable profeflion.
t Why not heaicn-born Minijlers,

as well

as Gititrtiti, we have heard fa much of?

EXTEMPORE.
For a Hermitage at the elegant Seat of J. P.

Ljq. at. K W
e, hung round

with -moral Lines.

REPINING
Hermit! I'll away,

Thy gloom mail not my joy coa-

troui,

As the gay fun-beams gild the day,
So mirth's the iun-fhine of the foul.

As life is fhort and niofl uncertain,

Why then garniih it v\ ith forruw ?
Let us, e'er Death (hall drop the cumin*

Enjoy to-day, not trull to-morrow.

The hand that fheds the genial dew,
And on the earth the welcome rain,

Sends lou the grspe of crlinfon hue*,
HeaUL, k>ve, and

friendship, to luitai.o.

But qu^rl it not to wild Exrefs,
Lett Madnefs taint the fweJling vein*;

Let Reai'on's rules thy mind pduefs,

'Ti'.Jfit true wit and mirth maintain^.

Sound then, my lvre! in Lydian meafuie,
To Venus, Bacchtrs, and Apoilo,

Be mine, wit, women, wine, and pleafure ;

Let others thy grave precepts follow.

Ca»t, S«s,

Fairy Camp.

ACT.tON METAMORPHOSED.

Dirji toauitvr}
" Tell if thou can'ft, the wond'rems fight

difclofed,
" A Goddeis naked to thy view expofecL

AODltOM.

SUCH
dire decree compell'd thefe horn*
to grow,

And fpread their antlers o'er my enchanted
brow ;

But ye fair dames! with virtue lefs feveie,

Who tiead with carclefs grace this magic
fpiieie,

Adopt of Punifhment a jufter plan,
Nor make us brutes! till we throw off the

man.

Capt. Shsc.

fairy Cimp.

* Old Port.

To
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TO the EOITORS of the SfORTINC

Magazine.

"IF you think the following worthy a

[ place in your valuable Mifcellany, you
will oblige

Your very humble Servant,

Cymon B

SONG.
IN the verge of Comus' court

We our midnight revels keep,
Hence dull Morpheus, leaden fleep,

To tne Cons of Care retort.

Come then god of rofy wine,
Bacchus ever g?y and young,
Ajid Comus, god of fprightly fong;

Song enchanting and divine.

Come goddefs from the Cyprian grove,
With thy gentle pleating pain,
O'er thy willing fubjc&s reign,

Lovelv Venus, quetn of love.

Come thou god of foft defire,

Hither bring thy welcome dart,

Fill each fond, each longing heart,

With panting wifhes, burning fire—

And thou too "
goddefs fair and free,"

With thy gaily circling wand,
Come, and in our circle ftand,

Heavenly bright Euphrofync.

Youthful dance -and mirthful fport,

And jolly Laughter, foe to Care,

Come, and in our levels fhare,

In the veigc of Comus' court.

THE BANKER OF LOVE.

T the court of Olympus, affembled

by Jove,
'Twas agieed that a Bank fhould beopen'd

for Love ;

And the Gods, all delighted, then pafs'd a

decree,

That the Son of fair Venus their Banker

mould be :

So in pity to mortals, they fent him below,

To foften ditlrcts, and to banifh their woe ;

For he debits and credits the Smile and

the Kifs,

He's the Patron of Joy, and the Trea-

s'rer of Blifs;

Of the Firm of our Houfe, Truth, and

JuiLce approve,
And Hymen prefides o'er the Balance of

Luve.

'Ere Commerce had fhed on Britannia htr
fmiles,

Or Science and Arts had illurnin'd her

ifles,

The fame of our Bank half the Globe had

confefs'd,
And its influence had warm'd—e'en the

Savage's breaft,

Philofophers, Prelates, and Princes, all

own,
That happinefs flows from our Banker

alone :

For he debits, &lc.

At home, and abroad, both in peace and
in war,

His Currency never declines below Par;
Whether good news or bad, whether

Stocks rife or fall,

The Bills on our Banker ne'er vary at all.

For their Holders well know, that he ne'er

interferes

With the deep fpeculations of Bulls or of

Bears;

For he debits, &c.

He iffues his notes from the eyes of the

Fair,
And " I promife to pay," is the motto

they bear.

His Checques were all form'd by Dam*
Nature's own hand,

To be filled up at pleafure, and paid on
demand ;

Whilft his Drafts, duly honoui'd, his

Credit impart ;

For the Banker- of Love ever draws on
the heart :

And he debits, Sec,

IMPROMPTU

ON
the death of a certain primitive

Phyfician being inferted in the

Newfpapeis, and afterwards contradicted

bv himfelf, in a very pompous addrefs to

the Public, in which he afferts that he is

not only alive, but alive alfo to the com-

plaints and infirmities of his afflicted fel-

low creatures, and anxiouily defnoiis of

adminiftering the ufual relief, derived

from his fuperior phyfical knowledge and

tranfeendent abilities.

Tkey fay I'm dead, I fay they lie !

1 phyfics, bleeds 'em, fweats 'err. ;

If after that my Patients die,

With all my heart,

1. Leti-X-5:.%



INDEX.
A.

ABSENCE,
ftanzason, i6t,

Accidents, numerous, which
befel one man, 7

Accoumt of the World in a Vil-

lage, a ne<" comedy, 133. Sin-

gular activity and hoi fe man
(hip in an aged man and hoife,

150. Of Maratta horfes, 178.
Account of a mufical pigeon, 13
The children in the wood, a

farce, 54. the hobby - horfe

dance, 68. the fiege of Ber-

wick, a tragedy, 89
Anacreontic, 108.
Anecdote of Edward Woitley

Montague, Efq 35. of hunt-

ing, 45. of fkilful archers, 66.
of the king of Naples, by Mrs.
Pio2zi, 78, 80. of Dick Eng-
land 83, of the Rev. M. L—-t,

93> '34 °f f he prefent Earl of
E. 269. of Mr. Beckford's

huntfman, 306.
Angling, in St. James's Park, for-

merly a fafhion among the la-

'dies, 13, lor gudgeons, 39. for

pearch, 76. for pike, 12s, 186,

246, for trout, 171. for tench,
309.

Antelope, the Scythian, how
hunted in Perfia, 152.

Antelope, elk, how hunted, 126.

Archers, fkilful, anecdotes of,

66, 195. a fong made for the
Robin.'iood fociety of, 228

Arrows, fiery, accoum of, 44.
Afiatic refearches, extract from,

218.

Afs» method of hunting the, in
the kingdom of Quito, 307.

.8

Badger chafe, remarkable, 129,
Bagatelle, 2,8.
Banker of L»ve, a fong, 342.

Beagle and hanier compared, 23.
Bear, lingular inftance of the fa

gacity of a, 19.

Vol III. No. XVIII.

Bear-baiting, ancient, in the en-
virons of London, 188.

Berwick, fiege of, a tragedy, ao
count of, 89.

Bingham, the Hon. Mr. his trial

for crim. con. with Lady Eliz.

Howard, 238.
Bird of Paradife, how hunted,

270.
Black cock and great grous, man-

ner of (hooting the, n.
Bloods and Bucks, advice to, 103*
Bon Geneve, 5$.
Box lobby challenge, account of,

281.

Boxing matches, at Chatham, and
on Sydenham Common, 260.

Brants, a water fowl in North
America, how killed, 24.

Breflaw Table, with obfervations
and applications, 268.

Britifh bowmen, royal, a fong,
106.

Bull-dog, Englifh, defcribed, 57.

C.
Cards and dree cheating at, how

puniflied 20.

Caflino, a new and fafhionable

same, directions for playing,
88, 124, 209.

Cdilino, a converfation on, 197,
Cataftrophe of General Goldf-

woi thy, 297.

Challenge, for a cock-match, 238
Chafe of the Moufion, 64, iig,

of the chamois goat, 65. of the

badger. i2q.

Chafe, liiftorical eflay on the,

3*7.
Cheating at cards, dice, &c. laws

a gain 11, 20
Chefs Club, match at the, 182,

297
Cock, natural hiftory of the, 183,

exploits of, 218, 276
Cocking, 168, 217, 234
Cocks, game, breeding and rear-

ing of, 31, 136
Comus, court of, a fongt 34*

Z ^ Con-
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Connexions, a new royal game

at cards, how to play, 96

CourGng meeting at Petworth,

260

Courfing the hare, a poem, T05

Cribbage, directions to play at,

4°> 79 , ,

Courtfliip, female, a poem, 105

Crim. con. trial, Mr. Howard

againft the Hon. Mr. Bingham,

2^38

Cumberland hunt, occafional

long on the, 161

Curious fpeech of Lord Co-

ningfby, 219

D.

Death of Lord Mountftuart, ac-

count of, 233

Defcription of Lotion, by Dr.

Johnfon, 220. Swinley Lodge,

314
Detection of falfe play at dice,

130
Different forts of hares, 25

Digeft of the laws concerning

game, 21, 264
Diverfions and fports in Henry

Vlllth's reign, 247

Docility, inftance of, in mail

coach-horfes, 38

Dog-kennel, the king's new, de-

fcribed, 59
Dog, remarkable inftance of the

fidelity of a, 324
Drunken fong, 108

Drury - lane theatre defcribed,

aSi, 332
Drufilla, 164
Duke of Orleans, memoirs of

95

E.

Elk antelope, how hunted, 126

Elegy, paftoral,
without fiftion,

162

Englifh bull-dog defcribed, 77

Epigram, on the fuppofed effect

to refult from the tax upon at-

tornies, 341

Epigram, 55, 108, id, 164, 228,

294

Epilogue to Love's frailties, 291
to the box lobby challange,

340

Equeftrian paradox, 93, Eqnef-
trian regulations pointed out,

198

Equeftrian repofitories, remarks

on, 277
Effay on trouts and angling, i$o
on the chafe, 317

Etiquette, Spaniih, 115

Exploits of feveral favoutite hor-

fes, 87
Extraft from Afiatic relerches,

ai8

Extraordinary Equeftrian and pe-
deftrian performances, account

of, 97*, 204, 278, extraordinary

leap, in, 324

F.

Fable of the prieft and oftler, $6

Falconry, introduction to, 126

Faro and rouge et noir, to play,

319
Farriery, operative, progrefs of

34
Feait of wit; or, fportfman's

hall, 41, 91, 146, 199, 272, 329
Female courtfliip, a poem, 292

Fly-ftfhing, 171

Fowl, wild, Chinefe method of

taking, 275
Fox, Sagacity of a, IX

Fox chafe, extraordinary, 30, 84,

267
Fox-hunter, celebrated, anecdote

of a, 323

G.

Gambado's annals of horfeman-

(hip, extracts from, 143

Game, digeft of the laws concern-

ing, 21, 264
Gaming-houfes, fafhionable, in

London, 189
Gaining, reflections on, 84

Gaming at Faro et rouge et noir,

Gentlemen, on the term, 28

Gilpin Johnny, the fecond, ex-

Iploits

of, 327
Goats, chamois, how hunted, 6£

Gold!-
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Goldfworthy General, cataftro-

phe of, 297
Great grous and black cock,

manner of mooting the, n
Grooms, practice of tampering

with, 194

Gudgeons, to angle for, 39
H.

Hare carrying its young in its

mouth, 75

Hare, courting of the, a poem,
105

Hares, different forts of, 25, hu-

morous letters on, 179, to de-

ftroy by the hare pipe, 303
Hark away, a new fong, 53
Harrier and beagle comparatively

confidered, 23

Hawking, 301

Highflyer, detection of an error

concerning, 8, pedigree of, 77,

poem on, 106

Hiftory, natural, ofthefeal, 121

Hobby-horfe dance, account of

the, 68

Horfemanfhip, annals of, 143

Horfes, Maratta, account of, 178
Hoifemen, hints to, 310
Horfes, purging, propriety of,

17, exploits of feveral, 87
Horfe, trial for improper treat-

ment of, 148, pedigree of a,

242
Houfes, gaming, 189

Hunting, Letter X. on fox-hunt-

ing 26, letter XL on fox-

hunting, 134, letter XII. on

fox-hunting, 305

Hunting the chamois goat, 65,
the Scythian antelope, 74, the

bird of Paradife, 270, rabbits,

244
Huntfman's raphfody, a fong,

539
,

Hvde-park, 221, 311
I.

Jack's fidelity, a fong, 292
Impromptu, 342

Infcription on the collar of a

young lady's lap-dog, 105
Inftance of docility in mail-coach

horfe?, 138

Inftruclions for playing at Caffi-

no, 88, 124, 209, at cribbage,
40, 79

Inftructions, Gambado's, for pur-
chasing a horfe, 70

Invitation to a robin red breaft,

230

Johnny Gilpin the fecond, ex-

ploits of, 327
Jolly Ringers, 227
Judicious pracLce of medicine,

obfervations on, 63

K.

King, lord, account of the death

of, 138

King's Bench, court of, wager
decided in, 90

King's mews, Charing-crofs, de-

, fieri bed, 33

King's new dog-kennel defcribed,

59
L.

Ladies angling in St. James's-park

Law intelligence concerning ap-
peals, 263

Leap of an extraordinary kind,
near Whitehaven, account of,
1 j r

Letter, love, of a curious kind,
from a young man to his fweet-

heart, 266
Letter X. on hunting, fox-hunt-

ing, 26, letter XL on fox-

hunting, 134, Letter XII. on

fox-hunting, 305
Lints on a late marriage, 10C,

for a hermitage at the feat of

I. P. Efq 341
London, defcription of, by Dr.

Johnfon, 220
Lord King, account of the death

of, 138
Love's frailties, a comedy, ac-

count of, 258
Love, the banker of, 342

M.
Mail coach-horfes, docility of,

138
Making game, 94

Z z 2 bpe
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Mange in horfes, 267. P.

Mare, trial for maiming of a
[Palfrey's infirmary, defcription

149.

Mara, Madam, addrefs to, by
Oberon, 162.

Matrimonial fporting, 256.

Matrimony, 173, 264.

Match at Piquet, 229.

Mendoza, account of the trial of,

82.

Method of fifliing for porpufles,

10.

Morning, ftanzas on the, 293.

Mountftuart, lord, death of, re-

lated, 233.
Mufical Pigeon, account of the,

x 3-

Muffulman's pig. 103.

My grandmother, a mufical farce,

favourite fongs in, 163.
N.

Naples, king of, anecdotes of the,

78.
Natural hiftory of the pheafant,

177.
New theatre at Drury-lane def-

cribed, 332.

Nightingale, natural hiftory of

the, 261.

Numerous accidents which befel

one man, 7.

Nyl-ghau, natural hiftory of the

120.

O.
Oak of Fairlop, meeting of the

foreftersat, 167.
Occafional fong on the Cumber-

land hunt, 161.

Obfervations on the term gen-
tleman, 28, on the judicious

practice of medicine, 63. on

Breflaw's tables, 268, on ga-

ming, 84. on wadding for guns,

192.
Ode for the new year, 227.
Ode to his grizzle wig, by the

late Du Waiton, 294.

Operative farriery, progrefs of

34-
.

Origin of the word fiinfter, 217.

Orleans, D. of. Memoirs of, 95.
Qftlei and pritft, a fable, 56.

of, 322.
Paradox, equeftrian. 93.

Partridge, natural hiftory of the

316.
Paftoral elegy, without fiction,

162.

Peaceable rivals, 7.

Perch, to angle for, 76.
Pedeftrian exploits of Thomas
.Trundley, 302.

Pheafant, natural hiftory of, 176.

Pig, the Muffulman's, 163.

Pigeon, mufical account of, 13,

252.

Pigeon-fancier, epiftle from a,

322.

Pike, to angle for, 122. 246.

Pigott and Hodgfon, examination

of, 36, further account of, 81.

Pond or canal, to repienifh with

fifh, 152.

Porpufles, method of fifhing for,

10.

Poitraits, No. I, and II, 299.
Powder and (hot to be ufed in a

charge, 69.

Prognolrics of the weather, 15.

73, 139, 306,

Prologue to love's frailties, 291.
to the box lobby challenge,
340.

Purging horfes, propriety of, 17.

Q,
Qninze, the game of, how to play,

243.
Quito, method of hunting the afs

in the kingdom of, 307.
R.

Rabbits, method of hunting, 244.
Rcd-breaft robin, invitation to

130.
Remarkable inftance of hofpita-

lity, 172.
Remarkable fpeech of Lord Co-

ningfby, 219.
Remarks on the Veterinary Col-

Repofitories, equeftrian remarks

on, 277.

Ringers,
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Ringers, Jolly, 227.
Robinhood loeiety of archers, a

fong on the, 228.

Robin led-breaft, invitation to,

230.

Roebuck, natural hiftory of the,
'

*4-

Ro.al Britifh bowmen, a fong
lor, 106.

Royal chafe, 3, 97.

Royal Snooting-party in France,
defcribed, 275.

S.

Sagacity, remarkable, of a point-
er, 254, of a bear, 19. of a

fox, ii-

Scythian antelope, how hunted in

Perfia, 152.
Seal natural hiftory of the, with

the manner of hunting it, 121.

Semple, major, account of, 191.

249.

Shoeing hoifes, method of, 9,

3»-
Shot and powder ufed in a charge

69.

Songs in the mufical farce of the

children in the wood, 53, in

the fiege of Valenciennes, 56,
in harlequin fauftus, 164. in

the generous tar, 294.

Spanith etiquette, 115.

Spinfter, origin of the name of,

217.

Sporting Intelligence, 47, 97,

153, 222, 282, 335.
Stanzas on abfence, 161. on

morning, 293.

Stevens, George Alexander, poe-
tical epiftle from, 55.

Swatfham courfing meeting, 38,

117, 209, 278.

Sweetbriar, pedigree and exploits
of, 270.

Swinley lodge, defcription of

314.
T.

Tampering with grooms, prac-
tice of, 194.

Tench, to angle for, 309.
Theatre, Drurv-lane, defcribed,

181.

Theatre, No. I. 60, 113, 130,
214.

Theati ical anecdote, 2c£.

Theatrical fporting, 257.
Thomas Trundley, pedeftrian

exploits of, 302.

Toxopholite fociety, laws of the,
206, 239.

Travellers in Switzeiland, art

opera, 280*

Trial on overturning a ftagev

coach, 221, 289, for maiming a

mare, 149, for improper treat-

ment of a hoi fe, 148.
Trial of Mt ndoza, 82, for crim.

«^n, 143, txtraordinaiy, 216.

Trick, matrimonial, 219.

Trotting-mntch, 30, decided in

the court of king's bench, 86,

Trout, to angle for, 171.
Truth and reafon kick'd out of
doo rs, 274.

Tunbridge, Jofeph, now living,

aged 10 1 yiors, account of, and
his family, 113.

Turf gallery, pictures in, defcri-

bed, 210.

V.

Vfftry meeting, 216.

Verfes addrefled to the fair, 162,
on highflyer, 106, the pedlar,

339:
Veterinary college, remarks on

the, 5, 180.

Veterinarian remonftrance, 303.
W.

Wadding for guns, obfervations

on, 192.

Wager, decided in the court of

king's bench, 90.

Wager, "the, a poetical tale, 107
Whimfical wedding, 141.
Wild cattle, how formerly hunted

in this country, 102*.

Wild fowl, Chinefe method of

taking, 275.
World> compared to a horfe-

race, 53.
World in a village, a new come-

dy, account of, 133.

Wortley Montague, anecdote of,

35'
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RACING CALENDAR.
At EGHAM.

ON Tuefday, September the

3d, 50I. for any horfe, that
had not won more than one Plate
or Sweepftak.es this year; four yr
olds, 7ft. 61b. five yr olds, Sit.

4lb. fix yr olds, 8ft. iolb. and

aged, 9ft. The winner of a Plate
or Sweepftakcs carrying 31b. ex-
tra. Mares allowed 2lb. Horfes
that never won Plate or Sweep-
flakes allowed 31b. 4-mile
heats.

Mr. Hatton's br. h. Wa-
fer, by Jugurtha, 5 yrs
old, 8ft. 41b'. 1 3 1

Mr. O'Kelly's b. h. Car-

dock, aged, 9ft. 31b. 5^2
Mr. Cauty's b. h. Alder-

man, 6 yrs old, 8ft. iolb. 423
Sir H. P. Stb John Mild-

may's br. h. Democrat,
5 yrs old, 8ft. 41b. 2 dif

Vol. III. No. XIII.

I Mr. Nottage's b. h. by
Glaucer, 4 yrs old, 7ft.

,,3lb.
—

3 dif
Mr. Goddard's br. m. Au-

gufta, 5 yrs old, 7a.
i 3 lb. — dif

Mr. Nottage's h. ran againft a
poft the fecond heat.—Car-
dock the favourite.

On Wednefday the 4th, 50I.
for three and four yr olds.—
2-mile heats.

Mr. Haggard's b. c.

Camden, by Rocking-
ham, 3 yrs oid, 7ft.
81b. — 3121

Ld Tyrconnell's bl. f.

Gipfy, 4 yrs old, 8ft.

9lb. — 2412
Mr. Brewfter's br. c.

Bandalore, 3 yrs old,

7ft. 3 lb. — 13 3 3

a Mr.
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Mr. Law's b. c. Coal-

merchant, 3 yrs old,

7ft. 6!b. — 454.
Mr. Cauty's gr. c.

Broughton, 4 yrs old,

8ft. islb. 5 2 dr

Mr. Dilly's b. c. 3 vrs

old, 7ft. 3 lb. dif

On Thurfday the 5th, 50I. for

all ages.
—4-mile heats.

Mr. Cauty's gr. h.

Broughton, by Drone,
4 vrs old. 7ft. iolb. 3 3 1 1

Mr.'Hatton'sbr. h.Wa-
"

fer, 5 yrs old, 8ft. 81b. 4122
Mr. H. Dyfon's br. h.

Le Boo, b yrs old, 8ft.

1 lib. (broke down) 1 4 dif

Mr. Serle's b. h. Deg-
ville, 5 yrs old, 8ft.

Sib. — 2 2 dr

Sir C. Bunbury's b. c. by
Dungannon, out of Eliza, 8ft-

beat Mr. Hyde's b. f. fifter to

Mother Bunch, 7ft. nib. the

half mile, for 20gs.
—Even bet-

ting.

At WARWICK.

ON Tuefdav, September the

3d, His Majefty's Plate of

loogs, for fix yr olds, 12ft.

4-mile heats.

Mr. Annefley's ch. h. No
Pretender, by Pretender 311

Col. Radcliffe's Plowboy 432
Sir F. Poole's b.m. Kezia 1 2dr
Mr. Richardfon's b. h.

Young Traveller 5 4dr
Mr. Lade's ch.h. Carrots 2 dif

2 and 3 to 1 on Kezia.

Sweepftakes of iogs each, for

three yr olds, 7ft.
four yr olds,

8ft. 71b. five yr olds, 9ft. 31b. fix

yr olds, 9ft. 81b. and aged, 9ft.

iolb. Heats, the laft mile : with

this condition, that the winner

7



RACING CALENDAR.
•3

At RICHMOND, Yorkshire.

ON Tuefday the 3d of Sep-
tember, 50I. for horfes that

never won the value of iool. at

any one time; four yr olds, 7ft.

ylb. fiveyr olds, 8ft. 31b. fix yr
olds, 8ft. 1 ilb. and aged, 9ft.

The winner of one Plate this year

carrying jib. extra, of two, 51b.

—3-mile heats.

Mr. T. Hutchinfon's ch.

m. Alexina, by King
Fergus, 5 yrs old 4 1 1

Mr. Lowther's ch. h. Re-

cruit, 5 yrs old 122
Mr. Ridley's b. f. Heirefs,

4 yrs old — 233
Mr. Stapleton's b. c.

Clegg, 4 yrs old 344
Sweepftakes of iogs each, for

hunters, rode by gentlemen, 12ft.—3-mile heats. (8 Subfcribers.)

Mr. Mafon's b. h. Albion,
by Magog, dam by
Tvvigg — 11

Mr. Milbanke's b. h. by
Orpheus, dam bv Herod 2 2

Mr. Wardell's b. h. Dick
Whiftler, by Ajax 3 3

On Wednefday the 4th, His

Majefty's Plate of loogs, for 5 yr
old mares, carrying 10ft.-—four
miles.

Mr. Peirfe'sb.m. Rofamond,
by Tandem, out of Tube-
rofe — 1

Mr. Baird's b. m. Magdalena, 2

Mr. T. Hutchinfon's ch. m.
Alexina —

3
Mr. Garforth's f. Catherine,
4 yrs old — 4

Mr. Hotham's b. m. JefTica 5

The Cup, free for any horfe
but the winner of a great Sub-

lcription at York in the prefent
year; four yr olds, 7ft. 7IU. five

yr olds, 8ft. 5 lb. fix yr olds, 8ft.

zolb. and aged, 9ft.—four miles.

Mr. Clifton's br. h. Abba
Thuile, by Young Marfke,
aged — r

Mr. Peirfe's b. m.Rofamond,
5 yr old — 2.

Mr. Baird's ch. h. Sans Cu-
lottes, 5 yrs old 3

Mr. Hutchinfon's b. c. Con-
ftitution — 4

Sir H. Williamfon's ch. h.

Forefter, 5 yrs £

Lady Shaftibury's br. h. Storm,
5 yrs old, ran on the wrong
fide of the Poft.

On Thurfday the 5th, a Sweep-
ftakes of cogs each, for three vr
old colts, 8ft and fillies, 7ft. 121b.—once round the Courfe. (9
Subfcribers.)

Mr. Robinfon's b. c. Ru-

brough, by Weafel, dam
by Eiperfykes 1

Mr. Hamilton's ch. c. by
Ruler, dam by Snap 2

Mr. Tolliff's br. c. Young;

Pofthumous, out of Colum-
bine —

3
Mr. Ridley's ch. c. by Bou-

drow, out of the dam of
Heirefs — ^

Mr. Milbanke's b. c. Cormo-
rant, by Drone, dam by
Alfred —

5

Fifty Pounds for three yr olds,

7ft. 4.1b. and four yr olds, 8ft. 41b.
The winner of a Sweepftakes at

York this year, carrying 41b. ex-
tra. Maiden colts allowed 2lb.

maiden fillies, 31b.
—2-mile heats.

Mr. Robinfon's b. c. Ru-
hr 011 gh, 3 y« 1 1

Mr. Hutchinfon's b. c.

Conftitution, 4 yrs old 3 2
Mr. Milbanke's b. f. Lucy,

4 yrs old — c 3
Mr. Peirfe's b. c. out of

Tubeiofe, 4 yrs old 2 4
II v. Garforth's ch. f. Ca-

therine, 4 yrs old 4 5;

At
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At WAKEFIELD.

ON Monday, September the

9th, a Svveepftak.es of 20gs
each, for 3 yr old colts, 8ft. 2lb.

fillies, 8ft.—two miles.

Mr. Wentvvorth's ch. c. Fo-

reigner, by Diomed 1

Mr. Kaye's ch. c. by Phceno-

menon, out of Recovery 2

Mr. Hutchinfon's ch. c. by
King Fergus, dam by En-

gineer
-

3

Mr. Sotheron'sb. f. by Bou-

drow, out of Abba Thul-
le's dam - 4

Ld Fitzwilliam's b, c. War-
rior, by Drone 5

Mr. Fenton's b. f. Mifs Cog-
den, by Phoenomenon pd

Same day, a Svveepftak.es of

logs each, for hunters, carrying
12ft.—four miles. (10 fubfcri-

bers.)

Mr. Wentvvorth's b. h. Gre-

nadier, by Highflyer 1

The Hon. R. L. Savile's br.

m. Attraction, by Magnet 2

Mr. Kaye's ch. h. Spunk, by
Phoenomenon -

3

Mr. T. Smith's b. g. by
Phoenomenon, (fell) 4

On Tuefday the 10th, 50I. for

three and four yr olds.—2-mile

heats.

Mr. Hutchinfon's ch. c. by King
Fergus - walked over

On Wednefday the nth, 50I.
for four yr olds and upwards.—
4-miie heats.

Was not run for, for want of

horfes.

At LITCHFIELD.

ON Tuefday, September the

10th, his Majefty's Plate of

joogs, by five yr olds, carrying
Sft. 71b.—3-mile heats.

Ld Eg'-emont's gr.h. Grey
Trentham, by Trent-
ham - 121

Ld Darlington's ch. h.

Comet - 212
Comet the favourite, every heat.

Sweepftakes of 25gs each, by
three yr old colts, 8ft. and fillies,

7ft. nib.—two miles.

Mr. Edwards's b. f. Hybla,
by Volunteer - 1

Mr. Anfon's c. Mafkerillo,

by Young Marfke 2
Ld Donegall's br. c. by Joe
Andrews

Mr. Ladbroke's c. Snipe, by
Woodpecker

Ld Courtenay's b. c. Slim, by
Highflyer

Ld Donegall's ch. c. by Ver-
tumnus

Ld Belfaft's ch. f. by King-
Fergus

Mr. Gorwood's br. c. by Fal-

con, out of Princefs

Ld Belfaft's Thalia, by High-
flyer, 8ft. 71b. beatLdSackville's
iEacus, 8ft.—2-miles, for ioogs.

Mr. Salmon's ch. m. Caroline,
8ft. ilb. beat Mr. Unwin's b. m.
Harriot, 6ft. 131b. two miles, for

ioogs.

On Wednefday the nth, 50I.

by four yr olds, 8ft. 2lb.—2-mile
heats.

Ld Donegall's ch. c. Joe An-
drews, by Joe Andrews 1 1

Mr. Annefley's ch. c. Pan-

dolpho - 12,

Sweepftakes of 20gs each, for

hunters, carrying 12ft. — four
miles. (7 Subfcribers.)

Mr. Lockley'*s b. m. Ruby,
by Adamant - r

Mr. Gloffopp's b. h. by Eu-

ryalus . 2
Ld Belfaft's b. m. Maiden 3

Sweep-
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2 2

3 dr

Sweepftakes of logs each, for

ponies, not exceeding 13 hands.

—2-mile heats. (7 Subfcribers.)

Mr. Richardfon's gr. p. 6ft.

lib. - 2x1
Mr. Heron's ch. h. by Fo-

refeet", 6ft. - 1

Mr. Wardle's ch. f. by
Tommy, 4 yrs old, 6ft.

lib. .
-

3

Mr. Hand's br. g. Ball,

aged, 6ft. lib. 4 dr

On Thurfday the 12th, 50I. for

all ages.
—4-mile heats.

Ld Darlington's b. h. Hal-

bert, by Javelin, 5 yrs

old, 7ft. iolb. - 11
Ld DonegalPs br. m. Gil-

litlower, fix yrs old, 8ft.

9lb. (fell lame) 2 dr

Sweepftakes of i5gs each, for

three yr olds, 7ft. four yr olds,

8ft. five vr olds, 8ft. iolb. fix vr

olds and aged, 9ft. 4m.——two
miles. (10 fubferibers.)

Ld Donegall's ch. c. Joe
Andrews, 4 yrs old 1

Ld Belfaft's b. m. Thalia, 6

yrs old - 2

Mr. Anion's Mafkerillo, 3

yrs old -
3

Mr. Ladbroke's b. c. Pill-

Box, 4 yrs old - 4
Mr. Lockley's Telefcope, aged 5

Telefcope the favourite.

Ld Sackville'r iEacus, bv Tuf-

tice, 8ft. beat Ld .Belfaft's Hawk,
8ft. 51b.

—two miles, for 5ogs.

At BEDFORD.

ON Tuefday the 10th of Sep-

tember, 50I. for three yr

olds, of different qualifications.

D. of Grafton's ch. f. Gar-

land, by Mercury, 7ft.

islb. - 1 1

D. of Bedford's br. f. Ra-

chel, 8ft. 2lb. 2 2

Sweepftakes of
ijgs each, for

hunters carrying 12ft. — 2-mile

heats. (17 fubferibers.)

Mr. T. Wilfon's b. g. by
Eagle - 11

Mr. Goodifon's br. h. by
Highflyer -

3 a
Mr. Curteis's b. g. Expe-

riment, by Damper 2 3

On Wednefday the 1 ith, 50I.
for horfes of all ages and diffe-

rent qualifications.
—4-mile heats.

D. of Bedford's b. h. Tick,

by Florizel, 5 yrs old, 8ft.

7lb.
- 1 1

Ld Clermont's br. h. Ef-

perfykes, 6 yrs old, 9ft.

4lb. - 2 dr

At GLOUCESTER.

ON Tuefday, September the

10th, the" City Members'
Purfe of 50I. for three yr olds,

7ft. four yr olds, 8ft. i2lb.—A
winner oftwo or more plates car-

rying ^lb. extra.—A winner of
but one plate carrying 61b. lefs :

and any colt, Sec. having ftarted

fince the fir ft ofJanuary laft, and
not won a plate, carrying i2lb.

lefs. Mares allowed 31b.
—2 mile

heats.

Mr. Sneil's b. f. Addrefs,
own filter to Loyalty, by
Bofton, 3 yrs old 1 1

Mr. Ram's gr. f. Little

Flyer, 4 yrs - 22
Mr. Arrowfmith's Bolt 3 3

Mr. Croke's b. c. York, 4

yrs old — 4 4

High odds agft Addrefs.

On Friday the 13th, 50I. for

three yr olds, 5ft. iolb. four yr

olds, 7ft. iolb. five yr olds, 8ft.

5lb. fix yr olds, 8ft. iolb. and

aged,
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aged, 9ft. lib. With the fame

conditions as* to winners and lo-

fers as in the laft plate.
—4-mile

heats.

Mr. Sndl'sb. m. Delta, by
Lexicon, 5 yrs old 1 1

Ld Courtenay's b. h. Col-

chis, by Fortitude, 5 yrs
old - 2 2

Mr. Ram's ch. h. Spear-

man, 6 yrs old 3 3

High odds agft Delta.

At ABINGDON.

ON Tnefday the 10th of Sep-
tember, the Members' Purfe

of 50I. for horfes of different

ages and qualifications.— 4-mile
heats.

Mr. Dundas's b. h. Pen-

cil, bv Ruler, 6 yrs old,
8ft. iblb. 1 1 1

Mr. Smith Barry's b. h.

Bergamotte, 6 yrs old,

9ft. lib. - 22
2 to 1 on Bergamotte.

Same day, a Swcepftates of

logs each.—four miles. (8 fub-

fcribers.)

Mr. Watfon's br. h. Men-
tor, by Juftice, aged,
8ft. lolb -

'

1

Mr. Annefley's No Pretender
6 yrs old, 8ft. ioib. a

On Wednesday the nth, no
race for the Subfcription Purfe

of 50I. for want of horfes.

Same day, a Sweepftakes of

logs each, for three yr old colts,
8ft. alb. fillies, 8ft.—two miles.

(5 fubferibers.)

SirF. Poole's b. c. Waxv, by
PotSo's -

'

1

Mr. Beechy's b. c. by Rock-
ingham, out of Bitch Fox 2

jo to i on Waxv,

At LINCOLN.

ON Wednefday the nth of
'

September, His Majefty's
Plate of ioogs for four and live

yr old mares, of different quali-
fications.—2-mile heats.

Ld Clermont's b. f. He-
roine, by Phcenome-

non, 4 yrs old, 8ft. lib. rs)
Sir H. Williamfon's b. f.

Treecreeper, 4 yrs

old, 7ft. 1 lib. 3 1 2
Sir J. Webb's b.f. Con-

ftant, 4 yrs old, 7ft.

61b. - 4 3 dr
Ld Grofvenor's b. f.

Volante,4yrsold, 7ft.

61b. - 2 4 dr

Volant6 the favourite, and 5 to

4 agft Heroine.

On Thurfday the 12th, 50I.
for horfes of different ages and

qualifications.
—4-mile heats.

Sir J. Webb's b. f. Con-
ftant, by Highflysr,
4 yrs old, 6ft. 71b. 1 i

Mr. Artley's ro. f. Mifs

Hamilton, 4 yrs old, 6ft.

7lb.
- 2 3

Mr. M. Clough's ch. g.

Charles, aged, 8ft. 81b. 3 dif

10 to 1 on Conftant.

On Friday the 13th, 70gs for

horfes of different ages and quali-
fications.— 2-mile heats. The
entrance - money to go to the

fecond beft horfe.

Ld Clermont's b. f. He-

roine, 4 yrs old, 8ft.

4lb.
- 211

Dr. John Willis's br. c.

Lincoln, by Telema-

chus, 4 yrs old, 7ft.

1 lib. - 32a
Sir J. Leicefter's ch. f.

Rofe, by Sal tram
,

yrs old, 8ft. 1 3 3

Heroijie the favourite.

AS
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O
At STOCKTON.

N Wednefday, September the

nth, a Sweepftakes of logs

each, for three yr old colts, 8ft.

fillies, 7ft. I2lb.—two miles. (6

fubfcribers.)

Mr. Milbanke'sch. c.Ponto,

by King Fergus, dam by
Le Sang

- l

Mr. Coates's ch. f. Captive,

by King Fergus, dam by
Magnet - 2

Mr. Scroope'sb. c. by Wea-
fel, out of Columba 3

Mr. Lumley's b. f. Mifs

Murton, by King Fergus,
out of Comet's dam 4

Same day, $ol. for horfes, &c.

that had not won more than one

Plate in the prefent year.
—four

yrolds, 7ft. $lb. fiveyr olds, 8ft.

fix yr olds, 8ft. 61b. and aged, 8ft.

81b. Winners carrying 31b. ex-

tra, four yr old maiden fillies al-

lowed sib.—3-mile heats.

Mr. Wray's b. h. Grog,
by Tandem, aged j 1

Mr. Coates's ch. h. Cor-

poral, 5 yrs old 3 2

Mr. Ridley's b. f. Heirefs,

4 yrs old - 2 3

Same day, Mr. Baker's b. c.

Bifhoprick, by Boudrow, out of

Freeholder's dam, reed. ft. from

Mr. Ellerker's gr. c. by Slope,
dam by Regulus, 7ft. each, two

miles, ioogs. h. ft.

On Thurfday the 12th, a Mai-

den Plate of 50I. for three yr olds,

7ft. 4lb. four yr olds, 8ft. 41b
—

2-mile heats.

Col. Radcliffe's ch. c.

by King Fergus, 4 yrs
old - 3611

Mr. Donner's b. c. by
Drone, 4 yrs old 0132

Mr. Hamilton's ch. c.

3 yrs old 1923

Mr. Bell's b. f. by Wea-
feal, 3 yrs old 420

Mr. Hutchinfon's b. c.

by Boudrow, 4>
r rs old 074

D. of Hamilton's b. c.

4 yrs old - 030
Mr. Stephenfon's b. c.

Rifk, by Drone, 3 yrs
old - 040

Mr. Malon's b. c. Epi-
cure, by Laurel, 3 yrs
old - 05 dif

Mr. B. Boyes's b. c. by
Magnum Bonum, 4
yrs old - o 8dr

Mr. Fenwick'sb. c. Be-

nedict, by King Fer-

gus, 4 yrs old sdr

On Friday the 13th, 50I. for

four yr olds, 7ft. 31b. five yrolds
8ft. fix yrolds, 8ft. 81b. and aged,
8ft. iolb. A winner of one fifty

fince the firftof March, carrying

3lb. of two, 51b and of three or

more, 71b. extra.—4-mile heats.

Mr. Wray's b. h. Grog,
by Tandem, aged 3 1 1

Mr. Baird's b. m. Louifa,
6 yrs old - 13a

Mr. Clifton's br. h. Abba
Thulle, aged 223

At SHREWSBURY.

ON Tuefday the 17th of Sep-
tember, 50I. the gift of

William Pulteney and John Hill,

Efqrs. for horfes of different ages
and qualifications.

—4 mile heats.

Mr. Taylor's ch. h. Regu-
lus, by Young Morwick,
5 yrs old, 8ft. 81b. 1 2 l

Mr. Lockley's b. h. Te-

lefcope, aged, gft. 2! b. 21s
Sweepftakes of iogs each, 12ft,

—four miles. (13 fubfcribers.)

Mr. Childe'sch. m. Sabrina,

by Comus, 5 yrs old 3

Mr,
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Mr. Leicefter's ch. c. by Re-

venge, 4 yrs old - 2

Mr. Smythe Owen's b. g. by
Chryfolite, 4 yrs old dif

Mr. Smythe Owen's br. h.

Ding Darling, by Mungo, 6 yrs

old, 8ft. 71b. beac Mr. Wardle's

br. h. Bacchus, by Pontac, 4 yrs

old, 8ft. four miles, 20Ogs
each.

On Wednefday the 18th, the

Town Subfcription of 50I. for

three and four yr olds, of diffe-

rent qualifications.
— two-mile

heats.

Mr. Buckie's b. f. Mulefpin-
ner, bv Guildford, 4 yrs

old, 8ft iolb. 1 1

Mr. Gorwood's br. c. by
. Falcon, 3 yrs old, 7ft. 7ib. 2 2

Marquis of Donegall's br. c.

Fox, by Joe Andrews, 3

yrs old, 7ft. 71b. 3 3

Mr. Marfh's ch. c. You 112

Eciipie, 4 yrs old, 8ft. iolb. 5 4
Mr. Wardle's b. c. Bacchus,
4 yrs old, 8ft. 7lb„ 4 dif

On Thurfday the 19th, 50I.

.for horfes, &c. that had never
won that value, Matches and

Sweepftakes excepted ;
three yr

olds carrying: a feather : four vr

olds, 7ft. 71b. five yr olds, 8ft. 31b.
fix yr olds, 8ft. iolb. and aged,

9ft.
—4-mile heats.

Mr.Lowther's ch. c. Min-
nimus, by Dungannon,
3 yrs old - oil

Marquis of Donegall's b.f.

Virgin, by Joe An-
drews, 3 yrs old 3 3 2

Mr. Lockley's b. m. Ruby
by Adamant, 5 yrs old 543

Mr. Smythe Owen's br. h.

Ding Darling, 6 yrs old o 2 dif

Mr. Williams's ch. f. Sim-

plicity, by Marquis, 4
vrs old - 4 dif

At MORPETH.

ON Tuefday, September the

17th, 50I. given by the

Earl of Carlifle, for maiden hor-

fes, &c four yr olds, carrying
7ft. 71b. and five yr elds, 8ft. 61b.—4-mile heats.

Mr. Milbanke'sb. c. 4 yrs
old - 11

Mr. Leighton's b. m.

Shepherdefs, 5 yrs old 2 fell

Mr. Nichol'sch. c. Merry
Lad, 4 yrs old 3 dif

6 to 4 on Mr. Milbanke's colt.

On Wednefday the iSth, 50I.
for three yr olds, carrying 7ft.

4!b. and four yr olds, 8ft. 41b.
A winner of one 50I. fubferip-
tion or Sweepftakes fince the 1 ft

of March, carrying 3lb. extra, of

two fifties, ^lb. extra.—Heats,
twice round each.

Mr. Hutchinfon's ch. c.

Ponto, by King Fergus,
3 yrs old - 11

Mr. Milbanke's b. f. Lucy
4yrs old - 22

Mr. Gregfon's b. c. Ar-

cher, 4 yrs old 4 3
Mr. T. Hutchinfon'sbr. c.

Conftitution, 4 yrs old 3 4

7 to 4 on the field.

On Thurfday the 19th, 50I.

given by the Members, for all

ages ;
four yr olds, carrying 7ft.

7lb. and fix yr olds, 8ft. I2lb,

A winner of one 50] . fince the

ift of March, carrying 31b. and
of two, 51b. extra, and a winner
of the great fubfeription at York,
in 1793, 71b. extra.—Heats, four

miles.

Mr. Baird's b. m. Louifa,

by Highflyer, 6 yrs old 1 1

Mr. Milbanke's b. f. Lu-

cy, 4 yrs old 2 2

Mr. Gregfon's b. c. Ar-

cher, 4 yrs old 3 3

5 to 2 on Louifa.
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Same day, the Hunter's Sweep-

ftakes of iogs each, 12ft (7 fab-
le libers.)

Mr. Milbanke's b. h. by
Orpheus - 211

Mr. C. Mafon's Albion 1 2 2

4 to 1 on Albion
; after the firft

heat, ten to 1 on him.

At CONWAY.

ON Wednefday the 4th of

September, 50I. for four

vr olds, 7ft. 3lb. five yr olds,

8ft. alb. fix yr olds, 8ft. gib. and

aged, 8ft. i2lb. Mares allowed

3lb. A winner of one Plate,

this year, carrying 31b. of two,

4lb. and of three or more, 61b.

extra—4-mile heats.

Mr. Lloyd's br. h. 5 yrs old 1 1

Mr. Williams's ch. f. 4
yrs old - a a

Mr. Richardfon's ch. f.

Temperance, 4 yrs old 3 3

On Friday the 6th 50I. for any
horfe, &c. except the wnner of

Wednefdav's Plate : four vr olds,

7ft. 31b. five yr olds, 8ft. alb. fix

yr olds, 8ft. 91b. and aged, 8ft.

1 alb. The winner of one Plate,
this year, carrying 31b. of two
or more, 51b. extra.—4-mile
heats.

Mr. Williams's ch. f. 4 yrs
old - - 11

Mr. Richardfon's ch. f.

Temperance, 4 yrs old a a

On Saturday the 7th, Mr. Ri-
chardfon's ch. f. Temperance
beat Mr. Williams's ch. filly; a

diftance, for ^ogs.

At BATH.

ON Tuefday, September the

24th, a Maiden Plate of

50I. three yr olds carrying 6ft.

3lb. four yrolds, 7ft. 7 lb. five yr
Vol. III. No. XIII.

'

olds, 8ft. 41b. fix yr olds, 8ft. lolb.
and aged horfes.' &c. 8ft. izlb.

Mares and geldings allowed alb,—4-mile heats.

Mr. Ram's ch. h. Spear-
man, by Conductor, 6

yrs old . j j

Ld' Courtenay's br. h. Col-
chis, 5 yrs old

5 3
Mr. E. Dilly's b. c. Owen
Tudor, 3 yrs old 4

Mr. Andrews's b. h. Con-
juror, aged -

3
Mr. Heat's b. c. Young
King Fergus, 4 yrs old

°
6

Col. Charlton's b. h. Mer-
cutio, 4 yrs old 2 dr

Mr. W. Blofs's b. g. Trifle,
6 yrs old . dif

On Wednefday, September the
25th, the Members' Plate of
5ogs;—4-mile heats.

Major Brereton's ch. h.

Ottery, by Young Marfke
aged, 9ft. .

3 r t
Sir F. Poole's Mentor,

aged, 9ft. 5 lb. . I3JLd Sackville's ^Eacus, 6

yrs. 9 ft. 3 lb. . 2 2 dr
Mentor the favourite.

On Thurfday the 26th, 50L
for three yr olds, 7ft. 3 Jb. and
four yr olds, 8ft. 9 lb. Fillies
allowed 31b —2-mile heats.

Sir F. Poole's f. Keren-
happuch, by Satellite,
4
y;s

old . z t
Col. Charlton's b.c. Youno-

Mercutio, 4 vrs old a a
Mr. Snell's b. f. Addrefs

3 yrs old .
3 3

High odds on Keren-happuch.

The fecond year of the Cup,
a Subfcription of iogs each, for
four yr olds, 7ft. 71b. fiveyr olds,
8ft. 7lb. fix yr olds, 9ft. ilb and
aged, 9ft. 81b Mares and geld-
ings allowed

3'lb.
—four miles.

(8 Subfcribers.)
b Ld
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LdCourtenay's brh. Spider,

by Highflyer, 5 yrs old

Mr.' Jones's ch. f. Brandy
Nan, 4 vrs oid

Mr. Crake's b c. by King
Fergus, 4 yrs old

Hi^b odds on Spider.

On Friday the 27th, 50I.

any horfe;—4-mile heats.

Ld Sackville's /Eacus, by
Juftice, 9ft. {lb. - 1

Sir F Poole's Mentor, 9ft.

5lb.
- 2

2 to 1 on Mentor; and after

hi ft heat, the fame.

1
l

2

for

the

At LEICESTER.

l^vN Wednefday the iSth of

K_J September, 50I. for horfes

of different ages and qualifica-
tions.—2 mile heats.

Mr. Ladbroke's ch. c. Nea-

politan, by Mercury, 3 yrs
old. 7ft.

-

'

ri
Mr. Fjoft's b. h. Griffin,

6 yrs old, 8ft. i2lb. 4 2

Mr. Richardfon's b. h. Tra-

veller, 6 yrs old, Sft. i2Jb. 2 3

Mr. Wright's b. m. by Twi-

light, 4 yrs old, Sft. 3 dr

On Thurfday the 19th, 50I.
for horfes of different ages and

qualifications, that had never
won a Royal Plate.—4 mile heats.

Mr- Wardlc's br. h. Mi-
crofcope, by Younw
Marfke, 6 yrs old, 8ft!

1 lib. - 1 1

Mr. Froft's b. h. Griffin,
6 vrs old, 8ft. 81b. 4 2

Ld Belfaft's ch. h. Hawk,
6 yrs old, Sft. nib. 2 dr

Mr. Wright's gc. gelding,

aged, 9ft.
-

3 dr

At STAFFORD.

ON Twefday, the 24th of

September, the Members'
Purie of 50L by any horfe, &c.

carrying weight for age and qua-
lifications.—-4-mile heats.

Mr. Lowther's ch. c. Mi-
nimus, by Dungannon,
3 yrs old, a feather 1 i

Ld Donegall's ch. c. Joe
Andrews, 4 yrs oid, 7ft.

61b. - 22
Mr. Tharme's ch. m.

FFighland Lafs, 5 yrs
old, Sft - 33
A Sweeoftakes of loss each,

by hunters, carrying 12ft.—3-milc
heats. (6 Subfcribers.)

Mr. Lockley's b. m.

Ruby, by Ada-
mant - walked over.

On Wednefday the 25th, the

Town Purie of 50I. by horfes,
&c. carrying weight for age and

qualifications.
—4-mile heats.

Mr. Lowther's ch. c. Mi-
nimus, 3 yrs old, a fea-

ther - 11
Ld Donuepall's br. m.

Gilliflower, 6 yrs old,

9ft.
- 32

Ld Belfaft's b. in. Thalia,
6 yrs old, 9ft.

- 2 3

Mr. Lockley's b. m. Ru-

by, 5 yrs old, 7ft. 61b. 4 4

At DONCASTER.

ON Tuefday, September the

24th, the St. Leger Stakes

of 25gs each, for three vr old

colts, 8ft. alb. and fillies, 8ft.—
two miles. (16 Subfcribers.)

Mr. Clifton's b. c. Ninety-
4

three, by Flo rizei - z

Mr. Wentworth's ch. c.

Foreigner - 2
Mr. Taylor's b. f. Hornet 3

Mr.
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Mr. Kaye's ch. c. brother

to Spunk 4
Ld Grofvenor's b. c. Edwin 5

Ld A. Hamilton's b. c. by Di-

omed, out of Rofaletta 6

Ld A. Hamilton's b. c. by
Laurel, out of Moorpout 7

Mr. Hamond's br. c. Tort-

land . - 8

2 to 1 againft Hornet, 5 to 2

againft Edwin, and 15 to 1

againft Ninety-three.

The Corporation Plate of 50I

for three yr olds, 5ft. alb. four

yr olds, 7ft. 51b. fiveyr olds, 8ft.

3lb. fix yr olds, 8ft. nib. and

aged, 9ft. Maiden ho.ies, &c
allowed 31b. The winner of any
of the three Subscription Plates,

this year, at York, carrying 41b.

extra.—four mile heats.

Mr. Serle's b. f. Conftant,

by Highflyer, 4 yrs old,

7ft. sit).
'- i 1

Mr. V» entworth's Grena-

dier, by Highflyer, 5

yrs old,' 8ft. 31b. 2 2

2 to 1 on Grenadier.

Mr. Hammond's c. Portland,
bv Rockingham, beat Mr. Whar-
ton's b. c. by Drone, dam by

Alfred, 8ft. each, two miles,

ioogs.
2 to 1 on Portland.

Mr. Wiifon's Creeper, by
Tandem, 8ft. io!b. reed. 333!
from Sir C. Turner's Weather-

cock, 8ft. four mites, 50ogs,

On Wednefday the 25th, the

Gold Cup, value ioogs, lor three

yr olds, 5ft. iolb. lour yr olds,

7ft. 71b. hve yr olds, 8ft 31b. fix

yr olds, Sit. i2lb. and aged 9ft.

The winner of any of tne three

Subfcnption Plates, this year,
at York, carrying 41b. extra.—
foui miles.

Mr. Hutchinfon'sb. c. Obe-

rou, by Highflyer, out of

Queen Mab, 3 yrs old 1

Ld Grofvenor's Cayenne, 4
yrs old (41b. extra.) 2

Mr Clifton's b. c. Ninety-
three, 3 yrs old

" -
3

Mr. Croropton's Skypeepcr,
4 yrs old - - 4

Ld A. Hamilton's Reftlefs, 5

yrs old - - - 5

Mr. Garforth's ch. f. Flora,

4 yrs old - - 6

Mr.' Wilson's Chigwell, by
PotSo's 4 yrs

- 7

2 to 1 againft Obercn, 5 to 2

againft Cayenne, and 5 to 1

againft Reftlefs.

The firft year of the renewed

Doncafter Stakes of logs each,

with 20gs added by the Corpo-
ration of Doncafter, for any
hone, &c. bona tide the proper-

ty of a Subfcriber or his declared

confede;ate. Three yr olds car-

rying a feather; four yr olds, 7ft.

lib. five vr oldi, 8(1. fix yr olds,

8ft. Sib. 'and aged, 8ft. 1 lib—
four miles. (13 Subfcribers.)

Mr. Hutehinfon's Oberon,

by Highflyer, 3 yrs old 1

Mr. Wentworth's ch. h. Hu-

bv, 5 vrs old - 3

Ld A. Hamilton's Reftlefs,

5 yrs old - -
3

Mr. Garforth's ch. f. Yarico,

3 yrs old - 4

6 to 4 on Huby againft the field,

and 4 to 1 againft Obercn.

Mr. Garforth's ch. f. Young
Morwick, out of Ataianta, beat

Ld Fitzwiliiam's f. by Sir Peter

Teazle, out of a Marfke mare,

both 2 yrs olu, 7ft. 71b. each, the

laft mile, for sogs.

On Thurfday the 26th, icol.

for three yr olds, 7ft. 510. and

four yr olds, 8ft. jib. Maiden

colts 'allowed 21b. and n.aiden

fillies, 31b. The wiunei ol any

Subfcription or Sweepitakes car-

rying 41b. extra.—a-miie neats.
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Ld Grofvenor's Cayenne,

by PotSo's, 4 yrs old 711
Mr. Wilfon's Chigwell,

by PotSo's, 4 yrs old 1 3 4
Mr. Hutchinfon ;

s Oberon,

Mr, Robinfon'sRubrou^r-,
3 yrs - 552

Dr. J. Willis's br. c. Lin-

coln, 4 yrs - 620
Sir J. Leicester's ch. f.

Rofe, 4 yrs - 260
Mr. Garforth's ch. f. Ya-

rico, 3 yrs -
3 dr

7 to 4 agft Rubrough, and 2 to

1 agft Cayenne.

At NORTHAMPTON.

ON Wednefday, September
the 25th, 50I. for three yr

olds;— heats, a mile and half.

Mr. Golding's bl. f. Black
Pufs, by Trumpator, 8ft. 1 1

Mr. Ladbioke's ch. c.

Neapolitan, 8ft. 7II1. 4 2
Mr. Bagger's b. c. Young
Camden, 8ft. 91b. 2 3

Mr. Villier's b. c. by
Bourdeaux, 8ft. 2lb. 3 4

On Thuifday the 26th, 501.
for four yr oldy. 7ft. 81b. five vr

o'ds, 8ft. 40. fix yr olds, 8ft.

12 b. and agrd, 9ft.' Winners of
one Puife, this year, carrying
3lb. extra, of two, 51b. and of
no e 71b. extra. Maiden hoifes
allowed 31b.

—4-mile heats.

Mr. Barry's b. f. Maria,
by Highflyer, 4 yrs old 311

Mr. Hatton's br. h. Wa-
fer, 5 yrs - 123

Mr. Wai die's br. h. Mi-
crofcope, 6 yrs old 222

Mr. Ricnardfon's b. h.

Traveller, 6 yrs old 424
Mr. Leicester's br. m.

Shepheidds, 6 yrs old

(fell) - dif

Ld F.gremont's Grey Tren-
tham received i2gs to

withdraw.

At NEWMARKET.
Firft Oclober Meeting, 1793.

Monday, Sept. 30.

JFTY Pounds for four yr
olds, 7ft. 51b. five yrs olds,

8ft. fix yr olds, 8ft. clb. and a zed,
8ft. 7 lb. R. C.

Ld Clermont's b. m. Peggy
by Trumpator, 5 yrs old 1

Mr. Vernon's ch.
g. Excife-

man, ag-ed

D. of Queenlberry's ch. h.

Buftler, aged -
3

D. of Bedford's b. h. Dare
Devil, 6 yrs - -t

Mr. Chiffney's b. h. Halkin,
aged - _ ,-

9 to 2 agft Peggy, 4 to 1 agft
Excifeman, 7 to 4 agft Buftler,
4 to 1 agft Dare Devil, and 12
to 1 agft Halkin.

Mr.
J, Smith's Caroline, by

Dungannon, 7ft. iolb. beat Ld
Clermont's Jenny, 7ft. 3 lb. Two
yr old Courfe, 50gs.

Even bettingr.

Mr. W. Clark's Rally, by
Trumpator, 7ft. beat Mr. Hull's
Xanthus, Sit- 71b. both 3 yrs old,
Arofs the Plat, 20ogs.

7 to 4 on Xanthus.

Ld Darlington's Hector, by
Trentham, 5 yrs old, 7ft. 7'ib,
reed. 90gs from Mr. Hull's Xan-
thus, 3 yrs old, 8ft. Acrofs the

Flat, 200gs.

Mr. Pratt's gr. pony, by Bour-
deaux, reed. It. from Mr. Gor-
don's br. pony that ran with Ld
Uelraft's at Afcot, give and take,
D. 1. 50, h. ft.

TUES,
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TUESDAY.

Sweepftakes of ioogs each, Acrofs
the Flat.

Mr. O'Kellv's Slack, by
Ulvfies, 4 yr'sold, 8ft. 61b. 1

Mr. 'R. Taylor's Vulture,
brother to Ofpray, 7ft. 31b. 2

Mr. Monto'lieu's Ringleader,
3 yrs old, 7ft. 51b. (dead) pd

3 to 1 on Slack.

Sweepftakes of ioogs each, by
twoyr old fillies, carrying 8ft.

sib. Two yr old Courfe.

Mr. Vernon's gr. f. by Dun-

gannon, out of St. George's
dam - - 1

D. of Bedford's Jeffica, fifter

to Portia - 2

Mr. Panton's f. by PotSo's,
out of Duchefs, -

3

Ld Grofvenor's f. by PotSo's,
out of Winifred - 4

13 to 3 agfl Mr. Vernon's filly,

3 to 1 agft Jeffica, and 5 to 2

agft Mr. Panton's filly.

Mr. Vernon's Tom, by Dio-

med, 7ft. 71b. beat Ld Clermont's
br. c. by Diomed, out of Noi-

fette, 8ft. 71b. both 3 yrs old,
Acrofs the Flat, 50ogs.

—Even

betting.

The firft year of the renewal
of the i40ogs, being a Subfcrip-
ticn of 200gs each, h. ft. by 3 yr
old colts, 8ft. 3 1 b . and fillies,

8ft. D. I. (3 Subfcribers.)

D. of Bedford's b. c.

Hydra, by Highfly-
er, out of Dragon's
dam - walked over

Sweepftakes of ioogs each, h.

ft. Two yr old Courfe, 7ft. i2lb.

each.

Sir F. Standifh's f. by Highflyer,
out of the Yetlow Mare, reed,

ft. from Sir W. Afton's f, by

Mercury, out of Rofina, and
Mr. Fox's f. by Woodpecker,
out of Toho !

Mr. Dawfon's c. Screveton, by
Highflyer, dam by Matchem,
iced. ft. from Mr. Panton's Cod-

dy Moddy, 8ft. 71b. each, D. I.

200, h. ft.

Sir F. Standifii's gr. c. Dar-

fham, by Crop, reed. ft. fromLd
Winchelfea's b. c. by Marquis,
out of Princefs, 8ft. 71b. each,
Acrofs the Flat, 200, h. ft.

WEDNESDAY.
Sweepftakes of 2oogs each, h.

ft. by three year old fillies, car-

rying 8ft. Acrofs the Flat. (13

Subfcribers.)

D. of Bedford's b. f. Cselia,

bv Volunteer, out of a

fifter to Pharamond 1

Mr. Dawfon's Katherine 2

Mr. Bullock's Mother Red

Cap - - 3
D. of Bedford's Ifaline 4

5 to 4 one of the D. of Bedford's

fillies won, 4 to 1 agft Kathe-

rine, and 5 to 2 agft Mother
Red Cap.

"

The Town Plate of 50I. for 3

yr old colts and fillies, carrying
8ft. 71b. D. I.—The late Mr. Per-

ram, by his will, directed his

executors to pay 30gs to the win-
ner of this Plate.

Ld Grofvenor's b. c- Lilii-

put, by PotSo's, out of

Leveret - 1

Mr. Bullock's b. c. by Sal-

tram, out of Imperator's
dam - - 2

Mr. Dawfon's b. c. Screveton 3
D. of Bedford's br. c. bro-

ther to Skyfcraper
- 4

Sir F. Standifh's b. c. Dab
ham, by Diomed -

5
Ld Clermont's b. c. by
Trumpator, out of Aim-
well's dam - 6

2 to
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2 to i agft Lillipnt, 2 to i agft

the brother to Skyfqraper, 5
to 1

agfi:
Dal ham, and 8 to 1

agft Mi'. Bullock's colt.

Sir C. Bunbury's Robin Grey,

by Diomed, 3 yrs old,, 8ft. 7I b,

reed. ft. from the D. of Bedford's

c, by Fidget, out of Birch's dam,
3, yrs old, 7ft. Two yr old Courfe,

50, h. ft.

THURSDAY.
Sir C. Bunbury's Robin Grey'

by Diomed, 3 yrs old, 8ft. 71b*
beat Mr. Dawfon's filly, Spark-
ier, 2 yrs old, 6ft. 121b. Two
yr old Courfe, 5ogs.

7 to 4 on Sparkler.

The King's Plate of loogs, for

fix year old horfes, carrying raft.

R. C.

Ld Clermont's b. h. Efper-

fykes, by Efperfykes
'

1

Mr. Annelley's ch. h. No
Pretender - 2

D. of Bedford's ch. h. Dra-

3gon
Mr. Cauty's b. h. Alder-

man - 4
Mr. Robfoa's br. h. Young

Highflyer, five yrs old 5

6 and 7 to 4 on Dragon, 2 to 1

agft No Pretender, 6 to 1 agft

Efperfykes, and 5 to 1 agft

Young Highflyer.

The fir ft of five Sweepftakes
•f aoogs each, Sic. 41b. D. J.

Ld Grofvenor's ch. c. by
PotSo's, out of Perdita 1

D. of Bedford's b. c. by
Highflyer, out of Nut-
cracker - 2

H. R. H. the P. of Wales's

Afton, by Saltram pd

3 to 1 on Ld Grofvenor's colt.

Mr. Vernon's Excifeman, by

Swectbriar, 8ft. 71b. reed. it.

from the D. of Bedford's Tick,

7ft. i2lb. Ab. M. sogs, h. ft.

FRIDAY.
Thefecond of five Sweepftakes

of aoogs each, 8ft. 4P0. D. I.

D. of Bedford's Hydra, by
Highflyer

- 1

Ld Grofvenor's c. "Warwick,

by PotSo's - 2

Ld Grofvenor's c by Pot-

So's, out of Sting (dead) pd

4 to 1 on Hydra.

Seventy Guineas, free for any
horfe, &c. four yr olds carrying
7ft. 4.1b. five yr olds, 8ft. 51b.
fix yr olds, 8ft. nib. and aged,

9ft. .B. C.

Ld Clermont's b. m, Peggy,
by Trumpator, 5 yrs old 1

Mr. Vernon's Excifeman,
aged - i

Mr. Cauty's gr. c. Brough-
ton, 4 yrs old - 3

Ld Egremont's Grey Tren-

tham, 5 yrs old - 4
•Mr. Golding's Bruifer, 4

yrs old 5

5 to 4 on Grey Trentham, 5 to

2 agft Peggy, 5 to 1 agft Ex-
:ifeman, and 8 to 1 againfc

Broughton.

Handicap Sweepftakes of 20gs
each, 5 ft. Two yr old Courfe.

(6 Subfcribers.j

Mr. W.Clark's ch.f. Rally,
by Trumpator, 3 yrs old,

7ft. 131b. - j

Mr. Vernon's Tom, 3 yrs
old, 8ft. 4lb. - a

Sir C. Bunbury's Giantefs,

by Diomed. 3 yrs old, 7ft.

1'3'lb,
'- -

3

6 to 4 on Tom, 5 to 2 agft Gi-

antefs, and 4 to 1 agft Rally.

Sir C. Bunbury's Robin Grev,
8ft. agft Mr, Bullock's Mother
Red Cap, 7ft. 131b. R. M. 50,
h. ft.^-was off by confent.

Ai
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At BOROUGHBRIDGE.

ON Wednefday the 2d of Oc-

tober, 50'. for four and five

vr old horfes, &c. that had not

won above two fifties fince the

ill of March lafl (Matches and

Sweepftakes excepted ;) four yr

olds, 7ft. 61b. five yr olds, 8ft.

3lb. Mares allowed sib. The
winner of one fifty carrying jib,

and of two, 51b. extra.—3-mile
heats.

Mr. T. Hutchinfon's A-

lexina, by King Fergus,

5 vrs old - 1 5 1

Col. RadciinVs ch. c. by
King Fergus, 4 yrs old 412

Mr. Crompton's Sky-
peeper, 4 yrs

- 333
Sir H. Williamfon's Tree-

creeper, 4 yrs old 5 2 4
Mr. Jewifon's Tartar, by

Florizel, 4 yrs old 245
On Thurfday the 3d, 50I. for

three yr olds, 7ft. 81b. and 4 yrs
old Sft. 81b. that never won that

value in Plate, Match, &c—2-

mile heats.

Mr.Cromptoivs Drow-

fy, by Drone, 3 yrs
old - 1 2 4 3 1

Mr. Dormer's b. c. by
Drone, 4 yrs old 67012

Mr. Hutchinfon's ch.

c. by King Fergus,

3 yrs old - 71023
Mr. Joliff's Young

Pofthumous, 3 yrs
old - 4 3 3 dr

Mr. Pierfe's b. c. by
Young Marfke, 4

yrs oid - 2 4 6 dr

D. of Hamilton's b. f.

by Boudrow, 3 yrs
old -

5 5 5 dr

Mr. Mafon's b. c. by
Laurel, 3 yrs old 3 6 dr

On Friday the 4th, 50I. given

"by the Members, free for any
korfe, &c. except the winner of

a King's Plate ; four yr olds, 7ft.

7lb. five yr olds, Sft. 2lb. fix yr
olds, Sft. 91b. and aged, Sft. i2lb.

A winner of 50I. this feafon, car-

rying 31b. extra, of two or more,
Sib.

Mr. T. Hutchinfon's Alex-

ina, 5 yrs old - 1 1

Mr. Coates's Corporal, $

yrs oid - -
3 $

Ld A. Hamilton's b. c. by
Phlegon, 4 yrs old 4 3

Hon. L. Saville's b. m. At-

traction, aged - 2 4

At ENFIELD.

ON Tuefday, Oftober the

Sth, 50I. for three yr olds,

7ft, 41b. and four yr olds, 8ft.

Sib. The winner of one Plate

this year, carrying 3lb. of two,

5lb. extra. Mares and geldings
allowed 31b. and horfes that had
ftarted three times this year, and
not won, allowed 3I0.—2-mile
heats, with this condition, that

the winner was to be fold for

I 5°gs » i* demanded within a

quarter of an hour after the

Race, the owner of the fecond
beft horfe being firft entitled,
&c.

Mr. Lord's b. f. Mulefpin-
ner, by Guildford, 4
yrs old (2 Plates) - 21

Mr. Bailey's b. f. Lionefs

(late Cleopatra) 3 yrs
old - -

3 3
Sir F. Standing's b. f. Fairy,

4 yrs old - 2 d-f

Mr. Bunbury's br. c. Bil-

liard, 3 yrs
- 4 dr

Mr. Willb'n's b. g. Eagle,
4 yrs old - dif

At ABERDEEN.

ON Tuefday, Oaober the ift,

the Town Plate of 50I. for

hunters.

Mr.
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Mr. White'sbr. h.Nimrod 2 1 1

Mr. J. Craik's br. h.

Courier - 122
On Wednefciay the 2d, 50I. for

all ages.

Mr. Baird's b. m. Magda-
lena, t; yrs - 211

Mr. Swan's b. h. Ratler,

aged
- 322

Mr. Dawfon's ch. f. Anne 1 3 dr

On Thurfday, no Race, there

being only one horfe entered.

On Friday the 4th, a Plate of

5ol.

Mr. Swan's Ratler, by
Magnum Bonum - 311

Mr. White's br. h. Cale-

doniam - 222
Mr, John Crank's br. h.

Courier, (fell lame) 1 dr

At DUMFRIES.

ON Tuefday, Oaober the ift

a Purfe of ioogs.

Mr. Robertfon's br. h.

Tickle Toby, by Alfred,

aged - - 11
Mr. M'Adam's Guftavus,

aged - - 2 2

On Wednefday the 2d, 5ogs.
for all ages.

Mr. Baird'sLouifa, by Highflyer,
walked over.

On Thurfday the 3d, 5ogs ;
—

4-mile heats.

Mr. M'Adamsb.h. Gufta-

vus, by young Morwick 1 1

Mr. Baird's ch. h. Sans
Culotte - 22
On Friday the 4th, 50gs.

Mr. Milbanke's b. f. Lucy 1 1

Mr. Gregfon'sb. c. Archer 2 2

On Saturday the 5th, for the
Hunter's Pui fe of 50gs.
Sir A Hope's br. h. Arniftom

walked over.

At NORTHALLERTON.

^N Thurfday, Oaober the
\7 10th, a Sweepftakes of logs
each, for hunters, rode by Gen-
tlemen. 12ft.—xourmiles.'(4Sub-
fci ibers.)

Mr. Mafon's b. h. Albion,
by Magog, dam bv Twig 1

Mr. HaflelPs b. m. Maid of
all Work, filler to Bafh-
ful - 2

Fifty Pounds for four yr olds,

7ft. $lb-. five yr olds, 8ft fix yr
olds Sft. 6ib. and aged, 8ft. 81b.
Maiden fillies allowed 2lb. The
winner of a Plate, &c. this year,
carrying 31b. extra. — 3 -'mile
heats.

Mr. Peirfe'sch.f. by King
Fergus, 4 yrs old - 1 1

Mr. Cornforth's b. c. An
toeus, 4 yrs - 22

Mr. Coates'sch.h. Corporal
5 y ,s -

4 3
Mr. Garforth'sch.f. Flora,
4 yrs old -

3 4
Mr. Lumley's br. m. 5 yrs

old -
5 dif

On Friday the nth, 50I. for
three yr olds, 7ft. 41b. and 4' yrs
old 8ft. 41b. that neverwon Plate
or Match

;
— 2-mile heats.

Mr. Gorvvood's br. c. Free-

man, by Falcon, 3 yrs
old

Mr. Garforth'sch.f. Yarico
3 1 1

3 ys 5 3
Mr. Hamilton's ch. c. 3

yrs old - 222
Mr. Mafon's b. c. Epicure,

5Y l

'

s -
3 3 4

Ld Lonfdale's gr. c. 4 yrs
old - - 4 4 5

On Saturday the 12th, the
Members' Plate of 50I. for all

ages, was not run for, there not

being a fufricient number of
hones entered.
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At EXETER.

ON Monday, October the 7th
a Sweepftakes of iogs each,

for all ages;
—four miles. (9 fub-

fcribers.)

Ld Courtenay's Spider, by High-
flyer, 5 yrs old walked over.

Mr. Chichefter's b. h. bv High-
fiver, walked over for the Match

agft Mr. Morgan's b. h. Sandiver,

by lmperator, 10ft each, four

miles, 25gs.

At ENFIELD.

ON Wednefday, oaober the

9th, 50I. for all ages;
—

4-
mile heats.

Sir F. Standifh's b. f. Fairy

by Tandem, 4 yrs old 311
Mr. Lord's b. g. by Javelin,

5 yrs
- 122

Mr. Hatton's Wafer, 5 yrs
old (fell)

- 4 3 dif

Ld BeIfaft'sHawk,4vrsold

(fell)
- 2 4dr

At EGHAM.

ON Thurfday, October th-

10th, Mr. Davis's Win-if

he-can, by Profpect, 8ft. beat

Mr. Leefon's Buffer, 11ft. four

miles, ioogs.

3 and 4 to 1 on Buffer, who fell

iame in running.
Mr. Davis's c. by Glancer, 4

yrs old, 5ft. reed, from Mr. Lee-
fon's Buffer, 7ft. four miles ioogs.
Vet. III. No. XIV.

NEWMARKET,
SECOND OCTOBER MEETING, *J<)3*

Monday, October 14th.

DUKE'of
Grafton's ch. c.

Trueman, by Magnet, 8ft.

beat the D. of Bedford's ch. c. by
Dungannon, out of Paftorella,8ft.

3lb. Two middle miles of B C.

200gS.
6 to 5 on Trueman.

Mr. Wilfon's Buzzard, by
Woodpecker, fix yrs old, 9ft.
beat Ld Grofvenor's Brobdio-naof,

4 yrs old, 6ft. nib. Acrofs the

Flat, ioogs.
11 to 10 on Buzzard.

Sweepftakes of soogs. each h.

ft. bv 3 vr old fillies, carrying
8ft. r>. I.

Mr. Dawfon's br. f. Katherine,

by Highflyer, reed, ft from the

D. of Bedford's Hillifberg, and
Mr. Fox's f by Rockingham,
out of Emily.
Poft Sweepftakes of ,oogs each,

h. ft. by 3 yr old colts, carrying
8ft. Acrofs the Flat. (3 Sub-

fcribers.)

D. of Bedford's b. c. Hydra, by
Highflyer, out of Juno walked
over.

D. of Bedford's Ner'nTa, After

to Portia, by Volunteer, 8ft. 31b.

reed. ft. from Mr. Panton's Bella

Donna, 8ft. R. M. 200, h. ft.

Ld Darlington's Hector, by
Trentham, 5 yrs old, 7ft. 71b. reed.

5ogs from Mr. Hull's Xanthus, 3

yrs old, 7ft. ialb. Acrofs the-Flat,

200. h. ft.

Ld
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Ld Sackville's Bandy, 8ft. 6£lb.

agft Mr. Galwey'sAnn, 7ft. ialb.

D. I. 50gs, 30ft.
—was off by con-

Lnt.
Mr. Vernon's- Excifeman, 8ft.

131b. agft Sir C k , Bunbury's
Amelia, 8ft. R M. for 50, h. ft.

—was off by confent.

TUESDAY.

Mr. Galwey's ch. f. Augufta,
by Fidget, out of Buzzard's dam,
7ft. 1 -lb. beat Mr. Smith's Ca-

roline, 8ft. 2!b. Twoyr old Courfe,
7ogs 2 to 1 on Caroline.

Fifty Pounds for 2 yr old colts,

8ft. alb. fillies, 8ft. the Two yr
old Courfe.

D. of Bedford'sch.c.by Dun-

gannon, but of Leonora 1

Ld Grofvenor's br. f. by
Juftice, out of Xantippe 2

Ld Clermont's br. c. by Trum-

pator, dam by Mark An-

thony —
3

Mr. Vernon's gr. f. Fancy,
by Dungannon — 4

D. of Grafton's f. by Highflyer,
out of Hebe; Mr. Franco's c.

by Saitrarm, out of Eiden
; Sir

C.Bunbury's bye. Dungannon,
out of Eliza

;
Mr. Wilfon's ch.

f. by Volunteer, out of Gof-

famer; Mr. Neale's b. f. by
Drone, dam by Apothecary ;

and Mr. Corbett's ch. c. Tra-

gacanth, by Revenge, alfo

ftarted, but the Judge could

place only the firft 4.

7 to 4 agft the D. of Bedford's

colt, 4 to 1 agft Ld Grof-
venor's filly, 4 to 1 agft

Fancy, and 6 to 1 agft Mr.
Franco's colt.

D. Bedford's Scanderbeg, by
Volunteer, 8ft. sib. beat Mr.
Wilfon's Clothier, 7ft. Sib. both

3 yrs old, Acrofs the Flat, zoogs.

7 to 4 on Scanderbeg.

Sweepftakes of ioogs each, b.
ft. by 2 yr. old fillies, carrying
8ft. the Two yr old Courfe.

Mr. Panton's b. f. Lady, by
PotSo's, out of Duchefs

'

1

Mr. Vernon's b. f. by Flori-

zel, out of Eve — a
D. of Bedford's f. by High-

flyer, out of Maria; and
Sir C. Bunbury's f. Pamela,
by Diomed, out of Gian-
tefs —

pd ft

7 to 4, and 2 to 1 on Lady.

Sweepftakes of ioogs each, h.
ft. by 2 yrold colts, carrying 8ft.

2lb. the Two yr old Courfe.

Ld Clermont's br. c. Crof-

fator, bvTrumpator, bought
of Mr. Crofs — r

Mr. Panton's b. c. by High-
flyer, out of Middlefex 2

D. of Bedford's b. c. Cock-
ade, by Volunteer, out of
a fifter to Dancer 3

Sir C. Bunbury's b. c. by
Diomed, out ofFleacatcher,
and the D. of Bedford's c.

by Florizel, out of Mayfly pd ft

5 to 2 on Cockade.

The third of five fweepftakes
of 20ogseach : colts 8ft. 41b. fillies,

7ft. 131b. D.I.

Ld Grofvenor's ch. f. by Pot-

So's, out of Meteor's dam r

D. of Bedford's br. c. bro-
ther to Skvfcraper 2

H R. H. the P. of Wales's
br. c. by Dungannon, out
of Brim — pj

4to 1 on the D. of Bedford's colt.

D. of Bedford's ch. c. Teucer,
by UlyfTes, reed. ft. from Ld
Clermont's br. c. Agamemnon,
by Diomed, out of Noifette;
or his c. by Tiumpator, out of
Aimwell's dam

;
8ft. 2lb. each,

Acrofs the Flat, 500 h. ft.

WEDNESDAY.
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WEDNESDAY.

Fiftv Pounds for four yr olds,

7ft. 7IG. five yr olds, Sft.'^lb. fix

yf olds, 8ft. iolb. and aged, 8ft.

i2lb. R. C—With this condi-

tion, that the winner, with his

engagements, was to be fold for

j $ogs, if demanded within a

quarter of an hour after the race;

the owner of the fecond horfe

being firft entitled, &c.

Mr. Vernon's ch. g. Excife-
•

man, by Sweetbriar, aged 1

Ld Grofvenor's Brobdignag,
4 yrs old — 2

Mr, Chiffney's b. h. Halkin,

aged
— 3

6 to 4 on Excifeman, 5 to 2

agft Brobdignag, 5 to 1 agft

Halkin.

Fifty Pounds for 3 yr old colts,

carrying 8ft. fillies, 7ft. i2lb.

Acrois the Flat. The winner of

the 3 yr old Plate, in the firft

October Meeting, carrying 4lb.

£xtra.

P. of Bedford's br. f. Celia,

by Volunteer, out of a

lifter to Pharamond 1

Mr. W. Clark's ch.f. Rally 2

Ld Grofvenor's b. c. Lilii-

put (41b. extra.)
—

3
Mr.Dawfon's b. c. Screveton 4
Ld Clermont's Agamemnon,

by Diomed —
5

Sir C. Bunbury's Robin Grey;
Mr. O'Hara's Cymbeline; D.
of Grafton's ch. f. Garland

;

Sir F. Standifh's b. c. brother
to Sir John ; and Mr. Barry's
b. f. Hoity Toity, by Highflyer,
alfo ftarted,but the Judge could

place only the firft 5.

6 to 4 agft Celia, 5 to 2 agft Lil-

liput, 5 to 1 agft Agamem-
non, and 10 to 1 agft Rally.

Ld Clermont's Shovel, by Mag-
jiet, aged, 8ft. 91b. beat Mr. Bui-

lock's Mother Red Cap, 3 yrs
old, 7ft. 61b. Ab. M. 25gs.

Even betting.

A Hunters' Sweepftakes of 10

gs each, 12ft. D. I. Rode by the
owners.

Mr. Butler's gr. g. by Magog 1

Sir J. Lade's br. m. Augufta 2.

Capt. Bowerman's cropt g.
Banker —

3
Mr. Kelly's b. g. by Crop pd

Even betting on Augufta.

THURSDAY.
The fourth of five Sweepftakes

of 20ogs each; colts, 8ft. 41b. fil-

lies, 7ft. 131b. D. I.

Mr. Bullock's b. c. Royal-
ift, by Saltram, out of Im-

perator's dam — z

Ld Grofvenor's ch. f. by
Pot8o's, out of Marianne 3

D. of Bedford's c. by High-
flyer, out of Cunegonde pd
2 to 1, and 5 to 2 on Royalift.

Sixty Guineas for four yrolds,

7ft. 41b. five vr olds, 8ft. fix vr

olds, 8ft. 4lb.'and aged, 8ft. 61b.

D. I.

Mr. Wilfcn's ch. h. Buz-

ard, by Woodpecker, 6

yrs old -^— 1

Ld Grofvenor's ch.g. Excife-

man, aged — a
2 to 1 on Buzzard.

FRIDAY.

Mr. Bullock's gr. c. Silver, by
Mercury, 8ft. beat the D. of Bed-
ford's Golden Rod, 8ft. 2 lb. Ab.
M. 5ogs.

13 to 8 on Golden Rod.

Fifty Pounds for three yr olds,

7ft. 41b. four yr olds, 8ft. 41b.
five yr olds, 8ft. ulb. fix yr olds,

9ft. lib. and aged, 9ft. 41b. Two
middle miles of B. C.—With this

condition, that the winner was to

be fold for 5ogs, ifdemanded, &c.
Mr,
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Mr. S. Chiffney's b. h. Hal-

kin, by Jupiter, aged. I

Ld Clermont's bl. c. Sweeper,
3 yrs old — 2

Ld Sherborne's b. f. Quick,
3 yrs old 3

Mr. Cauty's Alderman, 6 yrs old ;

Mr. Hatton's Wafer, 5 yrs old;

Sir F. Standifli's Fairy, 4 yrs
old

;
Col. Tarleton's Moles, 4

yrs old; D. of Bedford's c. by
Highflyer, out of Nutcracker,
3 yrs old; Ld Grofvenor's ch.

c. Guy, by PotSo's, 3 yrs old;
and Mr. Waftell's b. f. by
Highflyer, 3 yrs old, alfo

parted, but the Judge could

place only the firft 3.

7 to a agft Halkin, 6 to 1 agft

Sweeper, and 5 to i agft

Quick.

Mr. Galwey's Augufta, by
Fidget, beat Sir C. Bunbury's c.

by Dungannon, out of Eliza, 8ft

each, Two yr old Courfe.—Mr.

Galwey ftaked 30 to 20.

1 1 to 8 on Sir C. Bunbury's colt.

The fourth year of a Sub-

scription of 2ogs each, by 3 yr
old colts, carrying 8ft. fillies, 7ft.

ialb. B. M. (5 Subfcribers.)
Sir C. Bunbury's gr. c. Robin

Grey, by Diomed — 1

D. of Bedford's ch. c. Teucer a
Ld Grofvenor's b. c. Lilliput 3

a to 1 on Teucer, 5 to a agft

Lilliput, and 20 to 1 agft
Robin Grey.

The fourth year of a Subfcrip-
tion of 5gs each, for four yr olds.

7ft. 71b. five yr. olds, 8ft. 61b,
fix yr olds, 8ft. 131b. and aged,

9ft. alb. B. C. (11 Subfcribers.)

Ld Grofvenor's b. c. Ca-

yenne, bv PotSo's, 4 yrs
old I

Ld Clermont's b m. Peggy,
5 yrs old — a

Sir F. Standifli's b. f. Fairy,
4 yrs old 3

6 to 4 on Peggy, and 7 to 4 agft
Cayenne.
Mr. Smith's Caroline, by Dun-

gannon, reed. i5gs from Sir C.
Bunbury's b. c. by Dungannon,
out of Eliza, 8ft. each, Two yr
old Courfe.—Mr. Smith to have
ftaked 30gs to 20gs.

SATURDAY.

Mr. Panton's b. c. Patriot, by
Rockingham, out of I. O. beat
Mr. Wilfon's Clothier, 8ft. 31b.

each, Acrofs the Flat, iopgs.
6 to 5 on Patriot.

Mr.'Panton'sLady, by Pot8o's,
8ft. 51b. beat Mr. Dawfon's Spark-
ler 8ft. two yr old Courfe, ^ogs.—•

Sparkler ran out of the Courfe

immediately after ftarting.

5 and 6 to 4 on Sparkler.
Ld Clermont's br. c. Paynator,

by Trumpator, ayrsoid, 6ft. nib.
beat SirC. Bunbury's Amelia, ^yrs
old, 8ft. i2lb.Twoyr old Courfe,
40gs.

6 to 4 on Amelia.

Mr. Howorth's Anthony, by
Diomed, 4 yrs old, 7ft. i2lb. beat

Sir J. Lade's Sir Frank, brother
to Sir John, 3 yrs old, 7ft. iolb,
firft half of R. M. 25gs.

7 to 4 on Anthony.
The fifth of five Sweepftakes

of aoogs each
; colts 8ft. 41b.

D.I.

Ld Grofvenor's ch. c. by PotSo's,
out of Flyer, ree'd from H. R.
H. the Prince of Wales's c. by
Dungannon, out of Mifs Kitty;
and i50gs from the D. of Bed-
ford's b. c. by Volunteer, out
of Volatile.

Mr. Wilfon's Buzzard, 6 yrs
old, 9ft. agft Mr. Bullock's Hal-

bert, 5 yrs old, 7ft. gib. Acrofs
the Flat, for 200, h. ft.—was off

by confent.

At
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At BATH.

ONTuefday,
October the 15th,

a large Silver Bowl, value

50I. for horfes, &c. that had never
been trained, or paid or reed,

forfeit, before the 27th of Sep-
tember laft, 12ft. each;—4-mile
heats. *

Mr. Jones's b. g. O'Blunder 1 1

Mr. Ratcliffe's br. m. 22
Three others ftarted, and
were dif

Mr. Andrews's b. h. Conju-
ror, by Highflyer, beat Mr Band's

Orange-fqueezer, 9ft. each, 4
miles, for loogs.

6 to 4 on Orange-fqueezer.

At NEW-MALTON.

ON Wednefday the 16th of

October, a Maiden Plate of

50I. for three yr olds, 7ft. 61b.

and four yr olds, 8ft. 01b.—2-mile
heats.

Mr. Donner's b. c. by
Drone, 4 yrs old 4 1 2 o 1

Mr. Jolliff's Young
Pofthumous, 3 yrs
old — 23102

Mr. Robinfoifs b. c.

brother to Swordf-

man, 3 yrs old 14433
Ld A. Hamilton's b. f.

by Boudrow, 4 yrs
old —~ 323
On Thurfday the 17th, 50I.

for all ages.

No Race, for want of a fufficient
number of horfes.

At BARNET.
kN Monday the 21ft day of

_
'

October, 50I. for three yr
olds, 6ft. 71b. four yr olds, 7ft.
iclb. five yr olds, 8ft. 71b. fix yr
olds, 9ft. and aged, 9ft. sib. Win-
ners ofa Plate carrying 51b. extra.
Mares and geldin^sVilowcd 2lb.
Vox,. III. No, XIV.

4-mile heats. The winner to be
fold for 150I. if demanded, &c.
Mr. Chifwick's b. c. by Ad-

miral, 3 yrs 1 *

Mr. Hyde's b. c. Valen-
ciennes, 3 yrs —

Mr. Gray's ch. m. May-fly,
aged

;

—
Mr. Nightingale's b. m. Lin-

net, aged

4 a

3 3

2 4

dif

3 3

4 dr

Mr. Gracewood's b. g. M01
gan Ratler, aged —
On Tuefday the 22d, 50I. for

threeyr olds, 6ft. 71b. four yr olds,

7ft. lolb. five yr olds, 8ft. 81b. fix

yr olds, and aged, 9ft. Winners of
onePlate or Sweepftakes, this

carrying 31b. extra, of two/ 51b.
and of three or more, 71b. Mares
and geldings allowed 2lb.—4-mile
heats. The winner to be fold,
as for the firft Plate.

Mr. Lord's b. g. by Javelin,

5 yrs old 1 1

Mr. Bailey's br. f. Lionefs,
3 yrs old 2 3

Mr. Froft's b. h. Griflin, 6 yrs
old

Mr. Gordon's b. c. Hunter,
4 yrs o!d —

Mr.'Stacie-'s ch. m. Bat, 5

yrs old dif
Another horfe ftarted, and
was — dif

At KELSO, Scotland.

ON Monday, the 21ft of Oclo-

ber, jogs, for all ages.

M r . R obe rtfo n 's b . h . T i c k 1 e

Toby, by Alfred, aged 1 t

Mr. Baud's b. m. Louifa, 6

yrs old - . Gclr

On Tuefday the 22d, jogs, for
all ages.

Mr. Baird's b. h. Sans Cu-
lotte, by Young Marfke,
5 yrs old - . - 1 r

Mr. Swan's b. h. Ratler,
aged , - 2 2



RACING CALENDAR,
Mr. Hutchinfon's ch. c. Con-

ftitution, 3 yrs old -43
Mr. Hunter's Honefl Paddy 3 dr

On Wednefday the 23d, His

Majefty's Plate of ioogs, given to

the Caledonian Hunt, free for

any horfe, &c. carrying 12ft.

4-mile heats.

Mr. Wray's b. h. Grog,
by Tandem - 2131

Mr.' Robertfon's Tickle

Toby - 3212
Mr. Adam's Guftavus 1323
On *Thurfday the 24th, 5ogs.

given by the Hunt, for Scots-

bred horfes.

Sir A. Hope's Arnifion 1 1

Mr. Dawfon's Ann - 22
On Friday the 25th, $ogs.

Mr. Hamilton of Wifhaw's
Oftrich —*• 121

Mr. Baird's b. h. — 212
Sir A. Hope's Hercules 3 dr

On Saturday the 26th, 5ogs.
for all ages.

Mr. Baird's Louifa, by
Highflyer — 2x1

Mr. Adam's b. h. Guftavus 122
For the Town Purfe,

Mr. Swan's Ratler, by Mag-
num Bonum walked over.

At PENRITH.

ON Wednefday, October the

23d, 50I. for 3 yr olds, 7ft.

4.1b. and 4 yr olds, 8ft. 2lb. A
winner of 50I. carrying 31b. extra.

2-miie heats.

CoL Radcliff's ch. c.

by King Fergus, 4
yrs old — 4 4 1 4 1

Mr. Peirfe's ch. f.

Wharfinger, 4yrsoldo 3212
Mr. Gregfon's br. c.

Archer, 4 yrs old 3*333

Mr.Ridley'sb.f.Heir-
efs, 4 yrs old 0243

Soon after ftarting for the fourth

heat, Mr. Radcliffe's colt fell,

and threw his rider.

On Friday the 25th, 50I. for all

ages;
—4-mile heats.

Col. Radcliffe's ch. c. by
King Fergus, 4 vrs old 21c

Mr. T. Hutchinfon's Alex-

ina, five yrs old ( was
thrown down by the

crowd, the fecond heat) 1 2 dr

On Saturday the 26th, a Handi-

cap Plate of 501b.—4-mile heats.

Mr. Ridley's b. f. Heirefs, by
Highflyer

— 11
Mr.Peirfe's ch. f. Wharfinger 2 2*

NEWMARKET,
THIRD OCTOBER, OR HOUGHTON

MEETING, 1793.

Monday, Oftober 28th.

MR.
Haliam's Fairy, by Tan-

dem, 4 yrs old 5ft. 71b. beat

Mr. W. Clark's Rally, 3 yrs old,

carrying a feather, (3ft. iolb) B.

C. ^oogs.

7 to 4 on Rally, who ran out of
the Courfe after running
about a mile.

Ld Clermont's Paynator, by
Trumpator, 2 yrs old, 7ft. ^lb.
beat Sir C. Bunbury's Giantefs,

3 yrs olds, 8ft. 71b. Two yr old

Courfe, 40gs.
—6 to 4 on Pay-

nator.

Mr. Vernon's b. f. by Fidget,
out of Leonora, 8ft. 61b. beat Mr.
Dawfon's gr. f. by Magog, 8ft.

both yearlings, Y. C. 5ogs.

6 to 4 on Mr. Dawfon's filly.

Sweepftakes of icogs each, by
three yr old colts, carrying 8ft.

7lb. fillies, 8ft. Acrofs the Flat.

(15 Subicribers.)
Li



RACING CALENDAR, *3

Ld Egremont's b. c. brother

to Precipitate, by Mercury i

Ld Grofvenor's ch. c. Druid,

by Pot8o's - a

D. of Bedford's Hydra - 3

Mr. Dawfon's br. f. Katherine 4

Ld. Grofvenor's ch. c. Warwick*

by PotSo's; and Mr. Bullock's

f. Mother Red-Cap, alfo ftarted,

but the Judge could place only
the firft 4.

6 to 4 on the brother to Precipi-

tate, 5 to 2 againft Druid, 3

to 1 agft Hydra, and 6 to 1

agft Katherine.

Mr. Panton's Patriot, by Rock-

ingham, 7ft. 91b. beat the D. of

Bedford's Scanderbeg, 8ft. 2lb.

Acrofs the Flat, ioogs.

2 to 1 on Patriot.

Mr. Howorth's Anthony, by
Diomed, 4 yrs old, beat Mr. Wil-
fon's Clothier, 3 yrs old, 8ft. 41b.

each, Acrofs the Flat, 25gs.
—

The winner taking both horfes.

2 to 1 on Anthony.
Mr. Wood's Slack, by Ulyfles,

beat Mr. Cauty's Broughton, 8ft.

each, D. I. ioogs.

Even Betting.

Mr. Panton's f. Bella Donna,
by Diomed, out of BlofTom, reed,

^-gs. from the D. of Bedford's f.

Hillilberg, by Volunteer, 8ft.

each, R. M. ioogs.

Mr. Ladbroke's William, by
Rockingham, out of A£tive, 2 yrs

old, 8ft. agft Mr. Page's Barfac,

by Alexander, out of Betty Brooks,
1 yr old, 5ft. Yearling Courfe,
j 00, h. ft.—*-was oft by confent.

TUESDAY.
D. of Bedford's b. c. by Fidget,

out of Birch's dam, beat Mr.
Panton's Lady, 8ft. 2lb. each,
Two yr oid Courfe, ioogs.

Even betting.

Sweepftakes of ioogs each, h. ft.

by two yr olds, 8ft. 2lb. Two yr
old Courfe.

Mr. Broadhurft's b. c. Pedlar,
brother to Mendoza, by
Javelin

— 2

D. of Bedford's b. c. Cockade,

-by Volunteer, out of a fifter

to Dancer — 2

Mr. Panton's c. by Highflyer,
out of Middlefex; Sir C.

Bunbury's b. c. by Diomed,
out of Fleacatcher ;

and Ld
Grofvenor's brother to Rha-
damanthus — pd ft

6 to 4 on Cockade.

Handicap Sweepftakes of 20gs.

each, 5gs ft. by 3 yr olds, Acrof*

the Flat.

Mr. Panton's b. c. Patriot, by
Rockingham, 8ft. 41b. - 1

Sir F. Standing's b. c. Dal-

ham, 8ft. 41b.
— 2

D. of Bedford's Nerifta, 8ft,

4lb.
—

Mr. Vernon's Tom, 8ft. 41b.

Ld Clermont's Sweeper, 8ft.

2lb. —
Mr. Durand's c. by Volunteer,

7ft. i2lb. —
Mr. Dutton's Quick, 8ft. pd ft

7 to 4 on Patriot, 9 to 2 agft

Dalham,
and 4 to 1 agft Tom

Fifty Pounds for two yr olds,

carrying a feather ;
three yr olds,

7ft. 51b. four yr olds, 8ft. 91b. five

yr olds, 9ft. 31b. fix yr olds, 9ft.

7lb. aged, 9ft. iolb. The laft

three miles of B. C.—With this

condition, that the winner, with

his engagements, was to be fold

for 3C0gs, if demanded within a

quarter of an hour after the Pace,
the owner of the fecond horfe

being firft entitled, &c.

D. of Grafton's br. c. Groufe,

by Highiiyer, out of Georgi-
na, 3 yrs old — 1

c 2 Mr,

4

5

6

4 to 1 agft Nerifta,



RACING CALENDAR.
Mr. Wyndham'sch. c. Monkey,

3 yrs old — 2
Mr. Bullock's gr. c. Silver,

4 yrs old —
3

D. of Bedford's b. h. Tick, 5

yrs old — 4
Ld Sackville's iEacus, 6 yrs old

;

Ld Clermont's Agamemnon, 3

yrs old; Mr. Golding's Black

Pufs, 3 yrs old
;
Ld Grofvenor's

Edwin, 3 yrs old.; Mr. Clark's

Rally, 3 yrs old
;
and Mr. Ver-

non's b. f. by Florizel,' out of

Eve, 2 yrs old; alfo ftarted,
but the Judge could place only
the firft 4.

3 to 1 agft Rally, 6 to 1 agft Sil-

ver, 4 to 1 agft Monkey, and

4 to 1 agft Agamemnon.
Hunter's Sweepftakes of iogs

each, D. I. rode by the owners.

Mr. Davis's gr, g. by Magog,
11ft. 91b.

—
1

Sir T. Lade's Augufta, 12ft,

lib. — 2

Captain Bowerman's Banker,
1 1 ft. 41b. —

3

6 to 4 on the Magog gelding.
Ld Clermont's Peg; p-v, bv Tru ;n.

or, 8ft. reed. 20gs from the D.
of Queenfberry'sBuftler, 8ft. ilb.

B; C sogs.

FRIDAY.

J. Lade's b. hunter, Ford-

n, beat Mr. Davis's Sophia,
12ft. each, D. I. 25gs; rode by

owners— 5 to 4 on Fordham.
. Roberts's br, hunter, Buf-

ntor, 12ft. beat Ld Sack-
ville's b. g. 9ft. i2lb. B. C.2oogs.

6 to 4 on Buffer.

r, Galwey's f. by PotSo's, 2

old, oft. beat Ld Grofvenor's
ififter to Cynthius, 1 yr old, 6ft.

Y. C. 2qgs.
'

3 to 1 on Mr. Galwey's filly.

Subfcription Plate of $ol. for 2

yr olds, carrying 7ft. 71b, and 3

yr olds, 8ft. i2lb. Two yr. old
Courfe.—With this condition,
that the winner was to be fold for

ioogs, if demanded, &c.

Mr. Wilfon's ch. f. by Volun-
teer out of Goffmaer, 2 yrs
old — 1

Mr. Vernon's Tom, 3 yrs old 2
Ld Grofvenor's Edwin, 3 yrs 3

Mr. Brewfter's Bandalore, 3 vrs

old; Mr. Golding's Black Pufs,

3 yrs old
; Mr. Smith's Caro-

line, 2 yrs old; Mr. Singleton's
Nun, by Volunteer, 2 yrs old

;

D. of Bedford's c. by Fidget,
out of Fantail

;
Mr. Corbett's

Tragacanth, 2 yrs old
;
and Mr.

Lake's br. c. by Saitram, 3 yrs
old (which ran on the wrong
fide of the Poft) alfo ftarted,
but the Judge could place only
the firft 3.

5 to 2 agft Mr. Lake's colt, 7 to 2

agft Edwin, 7 to 1 agft the

D. of Bedford's colt, and 5
to 1 agft Black Pufs.

Ld Egremont's brother to Pre-

cipitate, by Mercury, 8ft. beat the

D. of Bedford's Cel'ia, bv Volun,

teer, 7ft. 71b. both 3 yrs old,
Acrofs the Flat, 2obgs.

i to 1 on the brother to Preci-

pitate.

Poft Match of 300gs each, h. ft*

D. I.

D. of Bedfords Hydra ; Top-gal-
lant, brother to Skycraper: c.

by Highflyer,out of Nutcracker,
or his c. by Volunteer, out of

Volatile, 8ft. 91b. reed. 2^gs
compromife from Pvlr. Ver-
non's Tom; Terror, brother to

Nimble
;
or his c. by Florizel,

outof Mifs Duncombe, 8ft. 2lb.

D. of Bedford's Dare Devil, by
Magnet, 6 yrs old, 9ft. reed. ft.

from Ld Grofvenor's Brobdignag,
4 yrs old, 7ft. ilb. Acrofs the

Flat, 100, h, ft.

Sir



RACING CALENDAR.
Sir J. Lade's gr. g. Marfden,

reed, from Capt. Bowerman's b.

g. Elmour, D. 1. 2 : . To have
teen rode by the owners.

SATURDAY.
Svveepftakes of 2c« each, 8ft,

Gib. Y. C.
Mr. Dawfon's gr. f. by Magog,
dam by Herod — 1

Ld Grofvenor's b. f. by Wood-
pecker, dam by Phlegon 2

Sir J. Lade's b. c. by Fidget 3
6 to 5 agft Ld Grofvenor's

filly,
2. to 1 agft Mr.Dawfon's,and
2 to 1 agft Sir J. Lade's colt.

Ld Clermont's Sweeper, by
Saltram, 8ft. 31b. beat Mr. Pan-
ton's Bella Donna, 8ft. Ab. M.
5ogs. -Even betting.

Sir J. Lade's c. by Fidget, beat
Mr. Howorth's b. c. Barlac, by
Alexander, out of Befty Brooks,
8ft. alb. each, Y. C. 2 5gs .

2 to 1 on Barlac.

Mr. Dutton's Golden Rod, by
PotSo's, 4 Yrs old, 8ft. ;lb. bea't

Ld Clermont's Sweeper, 3 yrs
old, 7II. 91b. Two vroldCourfe,

7 to 4 on Golden Rod.
D. of Bedford's Celia bv Vo-

lunteer, 8ft. ;lb. beatSirJ. Lade's
Sir Frank, brother to Sir Tohn,
both 3 yrs old, Two vr old

Courfe, 5cgs 6 to 4 on Celia.

Mr. W. Clark's Rally by Trum-
pator, 3 yrs old, beat Mr. Lacy's
Anthony, 4 yrs old, carrying a

her each : firft half of Ab. M.
5°§ s -

'5 and 6 to 4 on An-
thony.

MONDAY, Nov. 4th.

r. O'Hara's Cymbeline, by
Anvil. 3 yrs old, 7ft. 7I0. beat

.

V^ood's Slack, 4 yrs old, 8ft.

7lb, Two yr old Courfe, iooes.

6 to 5 on Cymbeline.

z
>,

At TARPORLEY HUNT.

ON Thurfday, oaober 3 ,ft.
a Sweepftakes of i5gS each.

(14 Subfcribers,) 12ft. n-nn\z
heats.

Ld Grey's b. h. by High.
flyer 2 1 1

Mr. Leicefter's ch. g. by
Revenge . r a %

Mr. Cholmondeley's br. h.

Roguery -
3 3 $

A Sweepftakes of iogs each. (S
Subfcribers.) 9ft.

—two miles.
Sir R. Brooke's roan h. Tommy,
walked over.

Sir R. Brooke's br. f. beat Sir
P. Warburton's f. two miles for

5ogs.

INTELLIGENCE EXTRA.

CRAVEN MEETING, I 794.

WEDNESDAY-
— The firft

Clafs of the Oatlands
Stakes of 5ogs each, h. ft. D. I.

ACES. ft. lb.

Mr. Wilfon's Creeper a^ed, q
D. of Bedford's Sky-

fcraper —
aged. 9 6

Ld Darlington's Hal-
bert —

5 yrs, 9 r

Ld Egremont's Cin-
nabar — 4 yrs, 9 1

Mr.Du rand's
Whiflcey4»yrs, 9 o

Ld Grofvenor's Cay-
enne — 4 yrs, 8 S

Mr. Wilfon's Lurcher 4 yrs, 8 7
Mr. Howorth's St.

George, by High-
flyer — 4 yrs, 8 7

D. of Grafton's Pru-
nella —

5 yrs, 8 6
Mr. WaftelPs Keren-

happuch — 4 yrs 8 5
Mr. Bullock's Silver 4 y rs, 8 o
Mr. Cauty's Brough-

ton — 4 yrs 7 10
Ld Grofvenor's Poly-

anthus ~
3 yrs, 7 7

Mr.



z6 R A C G CALENDAR.
ACES- ft. lb.

Mr. Fawkener's c. by

Highflyer, out of

Bat's dam — J yrs, 7 6

Ld Grofvenor's Lil-

liput
—

3 yrs, 7 4

Mr. O'Hara's Cym-
beline —

3 yrs, 7 4

Mr. Wyndham's Mon-

key
' — 3FS

> 7 2

Mr. Dutton's Screve-

ton —
3 Y rs

J
6 I2

P. of Bedford's Paftor,

bv Dungannon, out

ofPaftorella 3 yrs,
6 12

Mr. Thornton's Dal-

ham —
3 yrs,

6 IC

Xd Clermont's Ama-

tor, by Trumpator,
out of Aimwell's

Dam —
3 }

rs
>
6 9

The fecond Clafs of the Oat-

lands Stakes of ^ogs each, h. ft.

D.I.

Mr. Dawfon's Corian-

der —
aged, 9 12

Mr. Wilfon's Buzzard 6 vrs, 9 12

Ld Grofvenor's Af-

paragus
— 6 yrs, 9 9

Ld Darlington's Co-
met —

5 yrs, 9 6

Ld TitcUfield's Ex-
_

cifeman aged, 9 3

Sir J. Lade's Serpent aged, 9 2

Ld Sackville's Spider 5 yrs, 8 13

Sir F. Standifh's Kitt

Carr — 4 yrs, 8 7

Ld Clermont's He-
roine — 4 yrs, S 6

MY. Upton's Chig-
well — 4 yrs, 8 3

D. of Bedford's Luci-

fer — 4 yrs, 8 3

Ld Egremont'sbrother
to Precipitate 3 yrs, 8 2

Mr. Baldock's Hop-
planter

— 4 yrs, 8 1

D. of Bedford's Teu-—
3 ys 7 9

Ld Grofvenor's Druid 3 yrs, 7 7

7 4

AGES. ft. lb.

Mr. Panton's Patriot 3 yrs, 7 5
Mr. Barton's c. by

Diomed, out of Joe
Andrews's dam 3 yrs,

Ld Grofvenor's Trip-
tolemus —

3 yrs,
Mr. Wm. Clark's Ral-

ly
*—

3 ys,
Sir F. Standifh's Dar-

fham r- 3 yrs 7

Mr. Bullock's Royalift 3 yrs 7

The following having declared

forfeit in the Houghton Meeting,
are to pay only iogs each, which
will be divided between the

owners of the fecond horfes in,

the two Claffes.

Ld Egremont's Sea-

gull
—

aged, 9 12

Ld Titchfield's Pclle-

grine
—

aged, 9 4
D. of Bedford's Eager 5 yrs, 9 3

Mr. T. Jones's Diver,

by Hugh Capet 6 yrs, 9 s

Mr.' Taylor's Storm 5 yrs, 9 a

Ld Egremont's Grey
Trentham

D. of Bedford's Yer-

— 5y rs
> 9

mm s y rs 8

8

12.

11

7
6

3
12

II

4

Ld Clermont's Peggy 5 yrs,

Ld Clermont's c. by

Trumpator, out of

Doxv •
3 yrs,

D. of Bedford's Top
Gallant, brother to

Skyfcraper 3 yrs,

Mr. Vernon's Tom 3 yrs,

Mr. Bullock's Mo-
ther Pved Cap 3 yrs, 6

Mr. Upton's Clothier 3 yrs, 6

The winner's of the two Claf-

fes are to run from the Ditch-In,
on Monday in the Firft Spring

Meeting, for 200gs each, at the

weights already handicapped, ad-

mitting any of the horfes named,
and not ftarting, at the weights

propofed: and likewife admitting
and giving 3lb. to any of the

beaten horfes, which mail be

narn^i



RACING CALENDAR. V
named to the Keeper of the

Match-Book, before ten o'clock,

on the evening of the Race.

THURSDAY.
Ld Clermont's Trumpetta,

4 yrs old, 8ft. 71b. agft the D. of

Bedford's c. Leon, by Dungan-
non, out of Leonora, 2 yrs old,

7ft. sib. Ditch Mile, 100, h. ft.

FIRST SPRING MEETING, I 794.

MONDAY.
Mr. Wilfon'a Chigwell, 8ft.

jjlb. agft Ld Clermont's Trum-

petta, 8ft. 41b. D. M. 100, h. ft.

SECOND SPRING MEETING, I/94-

MONDAY.
Mr. Bullock's ch. c. by Bu-

zao,lo, dam by Chymift, 8ft. 4lb.

agft Mr. Galwey's f. by Panta-

loon, given him by Mr. Vernon,
8ft. 2lb. firft half of Ab. M. 5ogs.

40ft.
Ld Egremont's Grev Tren-

tham, 8ft. 31b. agft Ld Cler-

mont's Peggv, 8ft. B. C. ioo, h.

ft.

TUESDAY.
Mr. Dawfon's Screvefon, 8ft.

3|lb. agft the D. of Bedford's

Top Gallant, brother to Sky-
fcraper, 8ft. D. C. 100, h. ft.

THURSDAY.
Lady Lade's Barry, 12ft. agft

Mr. Davis's Venture, 11ft. 71b.

B. C. 100, h. ft. To be rode by
Gentlemen.

JIKST OCTOBER MEETING, 1/94.

TUESDAY.
Ld Egremont's brother to Pre-

cipitate, 4 yrs old, 8ft. Alb. agft

Ld Clermont's Heioine, c; yrs
old, 8ft. Acrofs the Flat, 200,
h. ft.

FIRST SPRING MEETING, 1 796.

TUESDAY.
The third year of the Jockey

Stakes of ioogs each, h. ft. colts,
8ft. 3 lb. fillies, 8ft. B.C.
H. R. H. the P. of Wales
names Ld Grofvenevor's b. c.

bv Pot8o's, out of Sting.
H. R. H. the P. of Wales's b. c.

by Highflyer, out of Nina.
D. of Bedford's ch. c. by Fidget,

out of Teucer's dam.
D. of Bedford's br. c. by Sir Pe*

ter, out of Paulina.

Ld Grofvenor's ch. c. by Pot-

8o's, out of Maid of the Oaks.
Mr. Dawfon's b. c. by Diamond,

brother to Sparkler.

FIRST OCTOBER MEETING, I/9&.
• TUESDAY.

Sweepftakes for the produce of
mares covered in 1793, for ioogs
each, h. ft. colts, 8ft. sib. fillies,

8ft. Two yr old Courfe. No
produce no forfeit.

Covered bv

Ld Titchfieid's Tabitha,
Bulfinck

Ld Clermont's Cara, Drumator
D. of Bedford's Hippolita, Mufti
Ld Grofvenor's Maid of

the Oaks — Meteor
Ld Grofvenor's Fairy, Meteor

EPSOM, 1793.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2 1.

Sir J. Lade's Augufta, to be

I

rode by himfelf, 13ft. agft Mr,
Grant's bl. g. Merchant, 12ft,

4lb, two miles, for $ogs, 40 ft.

To ftait at two o'clock.

DON-



s§ Racing calendar.
DONCASTER, 1794-

FIRST DAY.

Sweepftakes of 50gs each, h. ft.

colts, 7ft. 91b. fillies, 7ft. 71b.

two miles.

Mr. Wharton's c. by Delpirii,

dam by Paymafter, out of Win-
dlefione's dam

Ld Fitzwilliam's br. f. Evelina,

by Highflyer, out of Terma-

gant
Mr. Lowther's b. f.- Bellona, by

Dungannon, out of Soldier's

dam
Sir W. Vavafour's b. c. by Ju-

piter, out of a filter to Abi-

gail.

PRESTON, 1794.

Nominations for sogs Sweep-
flakes, to which will be added

5ogs by the Town. (7 Subscri-

bers.)

Mr. Crompton's ch. c. by Phoe-

nomenon, out of Didapper.
Mr. Bethell's ch. f. by Young
Morwick, dam by Syphon, out

of Honeft Robin's dam
Mr. Clayton's bl. c. by Laurel,

out of Moorpout
Mr. Field's b. c. by Highflyer,

out of Wren
Mr. Fletcher's ch. c. bv Young
Morwick, dam by Match'em.

BATH, 1794.

Will begin Tuefday the Firft

Week in May.
FIRST RACE.

IRSTDay.— A SweepftakesF of 20gs each, p. p. for horfes,
&c. then 4 and 5 yrs old, that

neverwon Plate, Match or Sweep-

ftakes, in the year 1 793 1 four VP
olds carrying 7ft. 71b. and five yi

4

olds, 8ft. 71b. Mares and gel-

dings allowed 31b. two miles. To
cloie the firft of January, 1794,
and the horfes to be named to

Mr. Weatherby, in London, or
the Clerk of the Courfe, on or
before that day.—The Subscrip-
tion to be paid before ftarting,
otherwife not entitled to Stakes,

although a winner. Three Sub-
scribers or no race.

PRESENT SUBSCRIBER.

Edward Lyne.
THIRD DAY.—The laftyear*

of the Bath Cup, for all ages, one

4-mile heat A Subfcription of

iogs each, p. p. four yr olds, 7ft.

7lb. five yr olds, 8ft. 71b. fix yr
olds, 9ft. lib. and aged, 9ft. 81b.

Mares and geldings allowed 31b.
Horfes to be named to Mr. Wea-
therby, in London, or to Mr.
Scudamore, Clerk of the Courfe,
on or before the firft of April,

1794. The Subfcription clofed
the firft of April, 1792, Stakes to

be paid to the Clerk of the

Courfe before running, or double
afterwards.

SUBSCRIBERS C

J. Palmer, Efq. T. M. Pleydell, Jun. Efq>
J. P. Chichefter, Efq. Ld, Belfait

W. Brereton, Efq.

'

1 d. Belfaft.

Ld Comtenay. Mr. John Croke.

The day after the Races.-
A Handicap Sweepftakes of 5gs
each, for horfes, &c. of ail a s,

two miles. The horfes to be

named to the Clerk of the Courfe,

by eight o'clock the eve

before running, and the Stakes tQ
be then paid.
W. G. Langton, 7 . j

r> it -o ^r t Stewards;
R.E. Balch, Elqrs. 3
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RACES TO COME IN THE YEAR 1794.

EPSOM, 1794.

SATURDAY,
in theMorning—

The Woodcot Stakes of 3ogs

each, by two yr old colts, car-

rying 8ft. fillies, 7ft. 1 lib. the laft

half mile of the courfe.

Ld Grofvenor's b. c. by Dungan-
non, out of Fairy

Ld Egremont's ch. f. by Wood-

pecker, out of Venus
Air. Panton's b. c. brother to

Champion
Mr. R.Taylor's f. Mifs Tatterfall,

by Highflyer, dam by Tandem,
bought of Tatterfal

Mr. Durand's b. f. by Highflyer,
out of Eyebright, by Matchem

Mr. Golding's gr. f. by Bourdeaux,
out of Smallbones

Mr, Tumor's b. f. Henrietta, by

Saltram, dam by Highflyer, out

of little Anthony's dam
Mr. Rutter's br. f. by Dungannon,

out of a fifter to Noble
Mr. Parker's br. c. Young Noble,

by Noble, dam by Apollo, out

of Berenice

Mr. Stirling's b. f. by Anvil, out

of a fifter to Tickle Toby
Mr Croke's b. ff by King Fergus,
dam by Herod, grand dam by
Blank

BLANDFORD.

FIRST
DAY.—A Sweepftakes

of iogs each, for hunters, car-

rying iaft.—four miles, that have
never had a fweat before the firft

day of April, 1794. To be no-

minated on or before the faid firft

day of April, 1794. to Clerk of
the Courfe, Blandford;

PRESENT SUBSCRIBERS

R. E Drax Grofvenor, Efq.

James Frampton, Efq.

John Calcraft, Efq.
Lionel Darner, Efq.

SECOND DAY.— A Sweep-
ftakes of iogs each, for all ages ;

three vr olds, a feather; lour yr
olds, 8ft. five yr olds 8ft. islb. fix

yrolds, 9ft. 31b. and aged, 9ft. 61b.

To be nominated on or before thq

fecond Newmarket Spring Meet-

ing, or to the Clerkof the Courfe,
Blandford.

PRESENT SUBSCRIBERS

R. E Drax Grofvenor, Efq.
Lionel Darner, Efq.
Mr. Croke.

WANTAGE, BERKS.

WILL
be the firft week in

Auguft, on Letcomb Downs
near Wantage. Particulars of

the Plates will be advertifed in

the Calendar, in due time.

Exuperius Turnor, Efq. ) Stew-

Ferdinando Bullock, Efq J ards.

FIRST DAY.—A Sweepftakes
of iogs each, p. p. for three yr

olds; colts 8ft. iiilies, 7ft. nib.

the laft mile and a half of the

Courfe. The horfes to be na-

med to Mr. Beckett, of Wantage,
Clerk of the Courfe, or Mr Wea-

therby, on or before the laft day
of the next Craven Meeting.

Every Subfcriber to pay his Sub-
d fcription
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fcription to the Clerk of the

Courfe, or Mr. Weatherby, on

or before the day of naming, or

the horfe, &c. named, by the Sub-

fcriber making default, will not

be permitted to run.

Exuperius Turnor.
Ferdinando Bullock.

SECOND DAY.— The Wan-
tage Cup, by Subfcribers of logs

each, for all ages ; carrying Ox-
ford Cup Weights, four miles.

The Cup to be ordered by the

Stewards, and all above the va-

lue of it to be paid in fpecie.
The horfes to be named to Mr.
Beckett, or Mr. Weatherby, on
or before the laft day of the

next Craven Meeting, and to be

the property of the Subfcriber at

the time of naming. Every Sub-
fcriber to pay his Subfcription to

the Clerk of the Courfe, or Mr.

Weatherby, on or before the day
of naming, or the horfe, &c.

named, by the Subfcriber making
default, will not be permitted to

run, five Subfcribers, or no race.

E. Turnor. Ferdinando Bullock.

George Garret.

A Sweepftakes of ijgs each, p*

p. for hunters that have never won
Plate, Match or Sweepftakes, pre-
vious to the time of naming, car-

rying ioft. four miles. The horfes
to be named to the Clerk of the

Courfe, or Mr. Weatherby, on
or before Chriftmas-day next, and
to be the property of the Sub-
fcriber at the time of naming.
Every Subfcriber to pay his Sub-

fcription to the Clerk of the

Courfe, on or before the dav
of naming, or the horfe, &c.

named, by the Subfcriber making-
default, will not be permitted to

run.

E. Turnor
Ferdinando Bullock)

Richard Stone

LAMBOUR N.

FIRST
DAY.—A Sweepftakes

of 2^gs each, p. p. for fillies

to be then three yrs old, carrying
8ft. ;Jb. each, the laft mile of the
Courfe—CI ofed.

Ld Afhbrook's f. by Volunteer,
dam by Herod

Mr. Dundas's f. called Freedom,
by Volunteer, dam by Ever-

green
Mr. Hallett's f. by Dungannon,

out of Sappho
Mr. Pickerings f. by Rockingham,

out of Bitch-fox

A Sweepftakes of logs each. p.

p. for three yr olds, that have
never ftarted, paid or received

forfeit, previous to the time of

naming.—Colts, 8ft. sib. fillies,

8ft. the laft mile and a half of
the Courfe. The horfes to be
named to the Clerk of the Courfe,
on or before Chriftmas-day next,
and to be the property of the Sub-
fcriber at the time of naming
Every Subfcriber to pay his Sub-

fcription to the Clerk of the

Courfe, on or before the day of

naming, or the horfe, &c. 'na-

med, by the Subfcriber ma-
king default, will not be per-
mitted to run. Five Subfcri-
bers, or no raee.

C. Dundas.
William Hallett.

Exuperius Turnor

• SECOND DAY.— The Lam-
bourn Cup, by Subfcribers of

logs each, for all ages, carrying
Oxford Cup Weights, four miles.—The Cup to be ordered by the

Stewards, and all above the va-
lue of it to be paid in fpecie.
The horfes to be named to the
Clerk of the Courfe, on or be-
fore Chriftmas-day next, and
to be the property of the Subfcri-
ber at the time of naming. Every
Subfcriber to pay his Subfcription

t©
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to the Clerk of the Courfe, on
on or Jbefore the day of naming,
or the horfe, &c. named, by the

Subfcriber making default, will

not be permitted to run. Five

Subfcribers or no race.

C. Dundas
Ferdinando Bullock

Exuperius Turnor.

A Sweepftakes of five guineas

each, p. p. for hunters, that have
never won Plate, Match or Sweep-
ftakes, or have been in training
as a racer, before the fir it day of

March, 1794, and have been the

actual property of the Subfcriber

before the firft day of December,
1793, and conftantly hunted by
the owner during the feafon

;

certificate from the owner of the

fox-hounds if required, carrying
12ft. one four mile heat. To
name to the Clerk of the Courfe
on or before the firft day of

March, 1794. Every Subfcriber

to pay his Subfcription on or

before the day of naming, or the

horfe, &c named, by the Sub-
fcriber making default, will not

be permitted to run. Ten Sub-

fcribers, or no race.

Molyneaux William Hallett

C. Dundas William Tohnfton

F. Bullock George Wyld
E. Turnor James Blunt

WINCHESTER.

ASweepftakesof
20gs each, for

three yr olds, the firft day
of the races, the laft mile; colts,

Sft. fillies, 7ft. 1 lib. To be na-

med and clofed to the Clerk of the

Courfe of Winchefter, on or

before the firft day of January
next. Dated the 4th day of July,

1793.
A Sweepftakes of togs each, for

all ages
-

f
the fecond day of the

races, four miles : three yr olds,

7ft. four yr olds, 8ft. five yr olds,
8ft. iolb. fix yr olds and aged, 91!.

4lb. To be named and clofed to
the Clerk of the Courfe of Win-
chefter, on or before the firft dav
of January next. Dated the 4th
day July, 1793.
A 50I. Hunter's Plate, given by

the Members for the County, to
be run for the laft day of the races,

by horfes, &c. &c. bona fide the

property of Freeholders, refident
in Hampfhire, that never have
won a Plate; of that value, and
fliall have been in the owners pof-
feffion from the firft of October

preceeding; the beft of three

3-mile heats. To carry 12ft.

STOCKBRIDGE.

FIRST
DAY.—A Sweepftakes

for all ages, of iogs each, four
miles

j
four yr olds, "7ft, five yr

olds, Sft. 2lb. fix yr olds, 8ft.

job. and aged horfes, 9ft. Mares
to be allowed 31b. to clofe the
lit of January, 1794, and to be
named on or before that dav.

Henry Scott

G. Porter

A Hunter's Sweepftakes of $gs
each, for horfes, which have been

regularly hunted, the feafon im-

mediately preceding, certificates

to be produced of their having
been regularly hunted, from the

mafter of the hounds they have
hunted with, carrying 12ft.

The horfes to be named on or

before the Firft of May, 1794, to

the Clerk of the Courfe, at

Stockbridge.

Henry Scott

G. Porter

SECOND DAY.—A Sweep.
{takes of iogs each, for 4 yr old

d a coits
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colts, 8ft. 7lb. and fillies, 8ft. 4.1b.

two miles. To dole and to be

named to on or before the firft of

January, 1 794.

Henry Scott

G. Porter

SECOND DAY.—A Sweep-
flakes of togs each, for 3 yr old

colts, 8ft. and fillies, 7ft. nib.

each, the laft mile of theCourfe
To clofe the firft day of January,

1794, and the colts, &c. to be

named on or before that day.

Henrv Scott

G. Porter

tT/r Noblemen and Gentlemen's

Sweep/lakes, for

STAMFORD.

June 27, 1793.

THE
Noblemen and Gentle-

men's Sweepftakes of 20gs
each, play or pay, for three yr
olds, to be run for on the firft

day of the races, 1794. Six

Subfcribers, or no Race: (the

Subfcription clofed on the firft of

July.)
—The horfes to be named

to the Clerk of theCourfe, on or

before the firft day of January
next.—Weight, colts, 8ft. 2lb.

fillies, 8ft. To ftart at the Dif-

tance Poft, and to run once round
and the diftance, ending; at the

Ending Poft. Colts and fillies

having won once, to carry 31b.

twice, clb. three or more times,

ylb. extra.

Exeter

George Howard
Carysfort
Sam. Fludver

George Watfon
"Wentworth Fitzwilliam
W. Lowther
G. Heathcote
C. Duncombe

Sweepftakes of iogs each, for
all aovs One 2-mile heat.—
Three yr olds, 6ft. four yr olds,

7ft. 4lb. five yr olds, 8ft. fix yr
olds, 8ft. 71b. aged, Sit. utb.—.

To be run for the firft day of the

Races, 1794.
—Horfes, &c, to be

named on or before the firft of 1

January, 1794.
—

Eight Subfc
bers or no Race

; (the Subfcrip-
tion clofed the Firft of July.)

—
Horfes, &c. to be the property
of the Subfcribers, or their con-

federates. Mares and geldings
allowed 31b.

Exeter

George Howard
Carysfort
George Watfon
Sam. Fludyer
W. Lowther

John Lowther
John Lowther
Dr. John Willis

N. King
G. Fleathcote

Wentworth Fitzwilliam
C. Duncombe.

Sweepftakes of 2^gs each, play
or pay, for horfes, &c. bona fide

the property of the Subfcribers,
or confederates, at the time of

naming, then three yrs old.—To
be run for on the laft day of the

races, 1794.—One mile. Hor-
fes to be named on the firft of Ja-
nuary" 1794.-

— Colts, 7ft. 71b.

fillies,' 7ft. 41b. -This Subfcrip-
tion clofed the firft of July.

George Watfon
John Lowther
Dr. John Willis

Carvsfort

Wentworth Fitzwilliam

ASCOT-HEATH.

HIS Majefty's Plate of toogs,
for hunters, fix yr old and

aged horfes, to be run for at Af-

cot-Heath, in the year 1794.
No
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No horfe to ftart that ever re-

ceived or paid either forfeit or

compromife, or ever had a fweat,

or been in training for trial,

match, &c. before the firft day of

February, 1794; to be hunted re-

gularly with his Majefty's hounds,
from the 25th day of September,
1 793,

w
oly rood day) to the a-

forefaid firft day of February,

1794; to carry 12.ll. each, the

belt of three 4-mile heats. The
horfes to be (bona fide) the pro-

perty of the perfon in whofe name

they hunt, from the above date

in September, to the day of run-

ning
The Mailer of the hounds, or

\vhom he fhall appoint, to be

judge of their qualifications.

NANTWICH.

SWEEPSTAKES
of i$gs each,

(play or pay) to be run over

Beam Heath, the firft day of the

races, by 4, 5,
6 yr old, and aged

horfes; &c. four yr olds to carry

7ft.
iolb. five yr olds, 8ft. 61b. fix

yrolds, 8ft. i2lb. and aged 9ft. 2lb.

Mares and geldings allowed 2lb.—
The beft of three 3-mile heats.

This Subfcription to remain

open till the firft day of April,

1794, and the horfes, &c. to be

named to the Clerk of the Courfe,
on or before that day, and to be

the Subscribers own property at

that time ;
and the money to be

paid into the hands of Mr. Tho-
mas Cartwright, on the day of en-

trance preceeding the races, when

proper certificates are to be pro-
duced of their age, &c. &c

.Robert S. Cotton t Efqrs.
AND i STEW-

Randle Wilbrahamj ards,

By whom all difputes are to be

determined,

R. S. Cotton
R. Wilbraham
Wm. Egerton

Rd. Brooke
T- Clifton
G. Wardle

KNUTSFORD.

A SWEEPSTAKES of iogs
each, .p p. to be run for over

Knutsford Heath, on the fecond

day of the above-mentioned races,

by three, four, five, fix yr old,
and aged horfes

;
three yr olds to

carry a feather ; four yrolds, 7ft.

islb. five yr olds, 8ft. 61b, fix yr
olds, 8ft. i2lb. and aged horfes,

9ft. 2lb. Mares and geldings al-

lowed 31b.
—The beft of three 5-

mile heats, three times round the

Courfe to a heat. The horfes to

be named to the Clerk of the

Courfe on or before the firft day
of April, 1794; and to be bona
fide the property of Subscribers 011

the day of naming. The owner
of each horfe to produce to the

Stewards of the Races, or the

Clerk of the Courfe, a proper cer-

tificate of his age, on the day of
entrance of the horfes in 1794.
If any difputes arife about ft'art-

ing, running, weights, or other-

wife, the fame to be determined

by the Stewards for 1794. The
Stakes to be paid to the Clerk of
the Courfe before the time ofTun-

ing.

J. Crewe R. S. Cotton
P. Warburton J. Clifton
T. Cholmondeley R. Brooke

Grey W. Egertoa
T. L. Brooke Stamford
W. Tatton

LEWES.

FIRST
DAY, in the Morning.—A Sweepiiakes of iogs each,

for three yr old colts, 8ft. alb..

fillies, 8ft.—the laft mile and half
of the Cottrfe. The winner of

the
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H. R.H.theP.of Wales
Mr. Pelham
Ld Sackvillc

t.je Prince's, Derby, Oaks or Af-

cot Stakes to carry ;lb. extra.-—

This Sweepftakes to be for the

years 1794, 1795 and 1796, and

the nodes to be named to the

Clerk of the Conrfe, the day be-

fore running. To remain open
Till Chriftmas-day 1793.

PRESENT SUBSCRIBERS.
Sir F. Poole

Ld Egrcmont
Ld Eardly

A Sweepftakes of 25gseach, for

horfes, &:c. that never ftarted or

rceived above 10I. ft. fix yr olds

and aged to carry 12ft. five yrolds,
11ft. 71b. four yrolds, 11ft.—four

miles. To be rode by gentlemen
Members of the Jockey Club,
Brookes's, Boodle's, White's or

Miles'. The horfes to be named
to the Clerk of the Courfe at

Lewes, on or before the laft day
of the July Meeting, preceed-

ing the Lewes Races, and the

Stakes to be made to the Clerk
of the Courfe before ftarting.—To be continued for three

years.

PRESENT SUBSCIBERS.
K. R- H. the P. of Wales Ld A. Hamilton
Mr. Northey Ld Sackville

ABINGDON.

FIRST
DAY.—A Sweepftakes

of logs each, p. p. for three

yr olds ; colts carrying 8ft. 2lb.

fillies, 8ft.—one 2-mile heats.

To be named to the Clerk of

the Courfe at Abingdon, on or

before the laft dav of the Craven

Meeting, 1794, and at the time
of naming, each Subfcriber agreed
to pay his Subfcription.

PRESENT SUBSCRIBERS.
Ld Craven William Haiku, Efq.
W. T. Darby, Efq. £. «, Atkins, Efq.
C, Dundas. Efq.

LAST DAY.— A Sweepftakes
of iogs each, p.p. for all ages,
three yr olds carrying a feather ;

four yr olds, 6ft. 13II). five yr
olds, 8ft. fix yr olds and aged,
8ft. iolb. Mares allow 2lb.—one
4-mile heat.

To be named to the Clerk of
the Courfe, at Abingdon, on or
before the firft day of January,
1794. and at the time of naming,
each Subfcriber agreed to pay his

Subfcription.

Ld Craven Sir F.Poole

W.T.Darby,Efq. E.M.AtkinsEfq
C. Dundas, Efq.
Edwin Martin Atkins, Efq. 1 Stew
C. Dundas, Efq. r ards

BEDFORD.

A Subfcription of 5gs each, for

hunters, to be run for on the
Firft Day of Bedford Races, 1794.
The horfes to be named to the
Clerk of the Courfe of Bedford,
or to Mr. Weatherby. on or be-
fore the firft day of April, 1794.
The horfes never to have been

trained, ftarted, paid or received

forfeit, before the time of naming,
and to be bona fide the property of
the Subfcribers

;
to have been re-

gularly hunted the preceeding fea-

fon, with the following hounds,
viz. Duke of Bedford's, Duke of

Grafton's, Lord Fitzwilliam's,
Lord Salifbury's, Lord Mel-
bourne's, and Mr. Calvert's : a
certificate whereof to beproduced,
if required, from the owner or
owners of the hounds with which
they have been hunted. To car-

ry 12ft. each; the beft of three
2-mile heats.

The Subfcription to be clofed
the firft day of January, 1794.
The money to be paid into the
the hands of the Clerk of the

Courfe, before ftarting.

SUB-
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SUBSCRIBERS.

I). of Bedford R. Lee, Efq.
S. Whitbread, Jun. Efq. Mr. T. Wilfon
W. Lee Anionic, Efq.

I

TEWKESBURY.

"IRST DAY.—A Sweepftakes
of 5gs each, p. p. for all ages ;— one 2-mile heat: two yr olds

to carry a feather; three yr olds,
6ft. gib. four yr olds, 7ft. islb.

five yr olds, 8ft. 81b. fix yr olds,
8ft. i2lb. and aged 9ft. ilb. Mares
allowed 31b. Nominations to be
lent to the Clerk of the Courfe,
on or before the ift of January,
J 794, on which day the fweep
Hakes will clofe.

Ten fubferibers or no race.

PRESENT SUBSCRIBERS.
Charles Edwin, Efq.
Powel Snell, Efq.
Edward Lyne, Efq.
John Embury, Efq.
John Bayzand, Efq.

SECOND DAY A Sweep-
ftakes of iogs each, p. p. for two
and three yr old colts, and fillies

;—one 2-mile heat
; two yr old

to carry a feather
; three yr old

colts, 7ft. iolb. and three yr old

fillies, 7ft, 71b. Nominations to

pe lent to Mr. Weatherby, or the
Clerk of the Courfe, on or before
the 1 ft of January, 1794, on
which day the fweepftakes will
clofe.

Five fubferibers, or no race.

PRESENT SUBSCRIBERS.
Charles Edwin, Efq.
Powel Snell, Efq.

Lord Elcho 1 _ .

Charles Edwin J
Stewards

Samuel Ricketts, Clerk of the
Courie,

SHREWSBURY.

Sep. 19, 1793.

WE whofe names are here-
under written, do agree

to fubferibe the fum of iol. 105.

each, for three years, for a fweep-
ftakes to be run for by hunters,
over Bifton-Heath, near the town.
of Shrewfbury, in the County of
Salop, on Wednefday in the race-

week, for three years, one4-mile
heat.

t
No horfe permitted to ftart,

that has ever been in training be-
fore the firft day of January, in
the year 1794, and the fame in
the years 1795, and 1796. Each
horfe to carry 12ft. one 4-milc
heat.

This fubfeription to clofe the
firft of May, next

; and each horfit

to be named to the Clerk of the

Courfe, on or before the firft day
ot January in each year, and the

money to be paid to the Clerk of
the Courfe, on or before the dav
of entrance for the Plates, or elfe
to pay double.

Gwyllym LI. Wardle
John Egerton
N. Smythe Owen
John Lockley

HEREFORD.

SECOND
DAY. Subfcrip-

tion of five guineas each, p. p.
for horfes, mares or geldings re-

gularly hunted the preceding fea-

fon, not only to get a name, but

really as a hunter, that has ne-
ver ftarted for any prize of 50I,
or upwards, except the Hunters'
Plate at Worcefter, or fuch other
Plates as require fimilar qualifi-

cations, and to be, bona fide,
the property of the Subfcribers,
in whole name, fuch horfes, &c.
are entered, and to have been by
them reguhrly hunted the pre-
ceding fejifon. The Subfcrip-

tion
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tion to elofe, and the horfes,

&c. to be named to the Clerk of

the Courfe,onorbefbre the firft day

ofMarch, 1794. The Subfcription
to be paid to the Clerk of the

Gourfe, before twelve o'clock on

the day of running, or to pay
double. Five yr olds and under,
lift. 91b. fix yr olds and aged,
I2.ft.—A winner of a Hunters'

Plate to carry 51b. extra.—One

4-mile heat.

PRESENT SUBSCRIBERS.
Oxford

John Hariey
J. Roberts

Harding
J. Scudamore, Jun.
E. Allen.

R. Cope Hopton, Efq. Steward.

T. R. Bach, Clerk,

WARWICK.

FIRST
DAY.— Between the

heats for His Majefty's Plate,

will be a Sweepftak.es of iogs

each, for all ages;-—the laft mile

of the Courfe, the beft of three

heats. Two yr olds to carry a

feather; three yr olds, 7ft. ^Ib.
four yr olds, 8ft. 71b. five yr
olds, 9ft. 3lb. fix yr olds, 9ft. 81b.

and aged, 9ft. iolb. having won
once, to carry 31b. twice, 51b.
and three times, 71b. extra.

The owner of the fecond horfe

to have his Stake returned.

The winner, if demanded with-

in half an hour after the race, to

be fold for ioogs; the owner of

the fecond horfe being firft en-

titled.

The fubfeription to clofe on
the ift ofMarch, 1794 The no-

minations to be made, and the

flakes to be paid to Mr. Wm.
liberal, Clerk of the Courfe.—

No name will be admitted withr-

out the money being paid at the

fame time.

PRESENT SUBCRIBERS.

Ld Warwick
Ld Clarendon
Sir G. Shuckburgh
Ld Oxford
Ld Willoughby de Broke
Mr. Ram
Mr. Elliott

Mr. J. W. Nightley
Mr. Verney
Mr. Mordaunt
Mr. G. Villiers

The Hon. M. Verneyo
and C Steward*

C. Mordaunt, Efq. J
W.Eboral, Clerk of theCourfe.

The time of clofing the fweep-
ftakes at Prefton, altered.

PRESTON.
July 24, 1793.

WEEFSTAKES of aogs each,
for colts and fillies, now twe

years old, with 5ogs added by the.

town of Prefton, to be run on
Fullwood Moor, near Prefton,
the firft day of Prefton Races, 1794$
colts to carry 8ft. fillies, 7ft. i2lb.—Heats, two miles each.

This fweepftakes to clofe thfe

firft day of November next, and
the colt or filly named to Mr.

Rhodes, at York, or to Mr. Coo-

per, at Prefton, on or before the

day.
Five fubferibers or no race.

Derby J. Clifton

OXFORD.

A Cup of ioogs value, to be
run for the firft day of next

Oxford Races, over Port Mea-

dow, by Subfcribers of logs each,

P- P-
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p. p. If more than ten Subfcri-

bers, the fiirplus to be paid the
winner in fpecie. Four yr olds
to carry 7ft. 71b. five yr olds, 8ft.

7lb. fix yr olds, 9ft. and aged 9ft.

4lb.—one 4-mile heat. The fub-

fcribers to name their horfes to

the Clerk of the Courfe, on or
before Chriftmas next, and the

fubfcription to be open till that

time. The money to be paid to

the clerk of the courfe before ftart-

ing, or the fubfcription to be
doubled.

PRESENT SUBSCRIBERS.
D. of Marlborough
Marquis of Blandford
I.d Wenman
Ld Abingdon
Mr. Annefley
Mr. Parker.

HUNTERS' PURSE.
A fubfcription of 5gs each, to

be run for by horfes, the property
of freeholders, or of perfons act-

ually refident within the county
of Oxford, that have never won
plate, match, or fweepftakes, or

have been in training as a racer,
before the ift day of March, 1794;
and have been the actual property
of fuch fubfcriber from the ifti

day of December, 1793, and con-

ftantly hunted by them during
that feafon

; certificate from the

owner of the hounds, if required.
Five and fix yr olds, and aged
horfes, carrying 12ft. and fouryr
olds, 11ft. 71b.

—the beft of three

3-mile heats. To name before the

iftofMay, 1794; but if there are

not ten fubfcribers by that time,
then no race;—but the fubfcribers

are, every year, to increafe their

fubfcriptions by an additional 5gs.
until 5ogs, at leaft, isfubfcribed,
and the fubfcription to be run for

at the next enfuing races after the

fubfcription is full; but no horle

can be named after the zft day of

May in that yearwhereln the race

isrnn.— Subfcription-money to be

paid before ftarting,
or doubled ;

and all perfons not fubfcribing
the fir ft y^ar, to contribute in

equal proportions to the original
fubfcribers.

PRESENT SUBSCRIBERS.
Wm. Lowndes Stone, Efq.
Arthur Annefley, Efq.

GLOUCESTER.

A SWEEPSTAKES of five

guineas each, for two yr old

colts and fillies, to be run next

year at Gloucefter races (if any)
feather weights; thofe that have
won a prize of any denomination,
or of any value, to carry 3IL1. ex-

tra. The beft of three half-mile

heats, to be run, alternately, with
the heats for the plate, on the firlt

day. Thefe flakes to be run for,

be the fubfcribers few or many.
To fubfcribe and nominate on

or before the firft day of May,
*794-

PRESENT SUBSCRIBER.
Powell Snell

To be named to the clerk of

the courfe, in Gloucefter.

N. B. Every rider to live in to

the clerk of the courfe-. be

ftarting, the precife weight (what-
ever it be) that his colt, &c. car-

ries, and to abide by that weight

through the heats, and be account-

able for it, as in a plate.

MANCHESTER.

ASweepftakes
of aogs each,

with an addition of sogs,

given to the fubfcribers, by tne

renters of the race ground, for

all ages ;
three yr olds to carry a

feather; four yr olds, 7ft.
alb.

five yr olds, &ft. 2lb. fix vr olds,

e 8ft.
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8ft. i lib. and aged horfes, 9ft.

Mares and geldings to be allowed

2lb.— the beft of three 4-mile
heats. To be run for on Mon-

day in the race-week, and to ftart

at one o'clock; to be run accor-

ding to the King's plate articles,

and play or pay. Five fubferibers,

or no fweepftakes.
This fubferiptiori to remain

open 'till the firft of March, 1794,
and the horfes to be named to the

clerk of the courfe, on or before

that day.

PRESENT SUBSCRIBERS.
Sir John Leicefter Mr. Clifton

Mr. Brooke Mr. Ford
Mr. Wilfon
Thomas L. Brooke, Efq. 1 Stew

John Ford, Efq. y aids.

BURFORD.

FIRST
DAY.—Ld Sherborne's

f Doris, fifter to Cinderella,
Sft. agft Mr. Waller's b. f. bv

Challenger, dam by Imperator,

7ft. nib. both then three yr old,

the laft mile and a half over Bur-

ford race ground, for ioogs, p. p.
A fweepftakes of nogs each, p.

p. for three yr old fillies, 8ft. from
the King's plate ftarting poft in.

Nominations to be fent to the

clerk of the courfe, before the ift

of January, 1794; and the fweep-
ftakes to clofe before the end of

the Houghton Meeting, 1793.
The winner of of the Oaks to car-

ry 71b. extra. No lweepftakes,
unlefs fix fubferibers.

PRESENT SUBSCRIBERS.
Ld Sherborne
Edmund Waller, Efq.
Mr. Broadhurft

A fweepftaJtes of 20gs each, p.

p. for three yr old colts, 8ft. 31b.
from the King's plate ftarting

gpft in. The nominations to be

lent to the clerk of the courfe,
before the ift of January, 1794 ;

and the fweepftakes to clofe before
the end of the Houghton Meeting,
1793. The winner of the Derby
(takes to carry iolb. extra. No
fweepftakes, unlefs fix fubferibers.

PRESENT SUBSCRIBERS.
Mr. Broadhurft

Mr. Turnor

FIRST DAY.— A fweepftakes
of 20gs each, p. p. for four vr old

colts, 8ft. 71b. fillies, 8ft. 4I0.—
two miles over Burford. The
winner of either plate, fweep-
ftakes, or match, to carry 51b. ex-

tra, of the Oaks, 71b. and of the

Derby ftakes to carry iolb. extra.

To clofe the ift of January, 1794;
and to be named to the clerk of

the courfe. Three fubferibers,

or no race; and the fubfeription
to be paid before ftarting, other-

wife double.

PRESENT SUBSCRIBER.
Mr. Lyne

LAST DAY.—A fweepftakes of

logs each, for horfes, &c. that

never won any thing but a Hun-
ter's plate before the 25th of

March, 1794, and which have

been the actual property of fub-

feribers from the ift of December,

1793. and constantly hunted by
them duringthepreceedingfeafon;
a certificate whereof is to be pro-
duced, if required, from the owner
of the hounds with which they
have hunted. To carry 12ft.—
four miles

;
and to be rode by

gentlemen. To clofe the ift of

May, 1794; on or before which

day, the horfes to be riamed to

the clerk of the courfe. Five

fubferibers, or no race. Horfes

that never won a Hunter's plate
allowed 41b. and thofe that never

ftarted, paid, or received forfeit,

allowed 71b.

PRESENT SUBSCRIBER.
G. Talbot, Efq.
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EGHAM.

FIRST
DAY.—The Magna

Chart? Stakes of 2ogs each,
for 3 yr old colts, 8ft. 31b. fil-

lies, 8ft. the New Mile. This

Sweepftakes to clofe the tirft of

January, 1794. Horfes to be

named to the Clerk of theCourfe
at Egham, on or before that day.

Mr. Griffith

SECOND DAY. —A Sweep-
ftakes of iogs each; three miles,
for all ages. Toftartatthe New
Mile Poft. Mares allowed alb.—
three yr olds to carry 6ft. alb.

four yr olds, 7ft. iolb. five yr
olds, 8ft. 91b. fix yr olds, 9ft.

2lb. and aged, 9ft. 41b. To clofe

the firft of January, 1794. Hor-

ies, &c. to be named to the Clerk
of the Courfe at Egham, on or

before that day.
Mr. Darby.

THIRD DAY. A Sweep"
flakes of i5gs each, for two yi-

elds; the laft half of the New
Mile. Colts, 8ft. fillies, 7ft. 1 ilb

The winner of the Woodcott
Stakes to carry 41b. extra. To
clofe the laft day of the Firft

Newmarket Spring Meeting.
Horfes' to be named to the Clerk
of the Courfe, at Egham, on or
before that day.
A Sweepftakes of £gs each, for

all ages; the beft of three 2-mile

heats. The winner to be fold

for ioogs, if demanded within a

quarter of an hour after the race,
the owner of the fecond horfe

being firft entitled, and fo after

in rotation
;
two yr olds to carry

a feather, three vr olds, 6ft. 2lb.

four yr olds, 7ft. iolb. five yr
olds„ 8ft. gib. fix yr olds, 9ft. alb.

and aged, 9ft. 41b. To clofe the

laft day of the firft Newmarket
Spring Meeting. Mares allowed
alb.—Horfes, &c. to be named
to the Clerk of the Courfe at

Egham.

YORK.
RENEWAL of the Seven Years

Subscription at York.

PROPOSALS for a free plate,
and three fubfeription purfes,
for four years, to be run for on

Knavefmire, according to the

King's plate articles, and to

commence in the year 1794.

THE City of York piopofes to

give the following fums of

money, viz.

Tuefday, 50I. for a give-and-
take plate. Heats, as nlual.

Wednefdav, 50I. to be added to

a fubfeription purfe, for 5 yr old

horfes; to carry 8ft. 71b. each.

Free only for fubferibers. One
4-mile heat.

Thurfday, 50I. to be added to

a fubfeription purfe, for 6 yr old

and aged horfes
;
&c. 6 yr olds to

carry 8ft. iolb. and aged horfes,

9ft. Free only for fubferibers.

One 4-mile heat.

Friday, 50I. to be added to a

fubfeription purfe, for 4yr olds;
colts to carry 8ft. 71b. fillies, 8ft.

4lb. Free only for fubferibers.

One 4-mile heat.

A fubferiber of 2£gs is entitled

to ftart any horfe, bona fide, his

property, for any of thefe fub-

feription purfes.
The fubfeription of a^gs to be

divided equally towards each fub-

feription purfe.
Three truftees to be yearly

elected out of the Subfcribers,
who fhall appoint a clerk and
triers.

Subfcribers to pay their annual

fubfeription on or before Monday
in each race week, to the keeper
of the match-book, or pay dou-
ble.

All horfes, &c. to be entered at

the grand ftand, upon Knavef-

mire, on Saturday preceding the

races, between the hours of two
and fix in the afternoon.

e a This
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This fubfcription to be left

open till the laft day of Novem-
ber, 1793.

PRESENT SUBSCRIBERS.

Earl Fitzwilliam Mr. Peirfe

Earl Darlington Mr. Kaye
Earl Grofvenor Sir Charles Turner

.Sir G. Armytage Mr. Smith Barry
Mr. Garforth

'

Sir John Leiceiter

Mr. Wentwurth Sir John Webb
Mr. Wilfon Sir Francis Standifh

Mr. Hamilton Mr. Hatchinfon

Mr. Baker Mr. Clifton

Mr. Fenwick

*V* Any nobleman or gentle-
man may become a fubferiber,

by directing to Mr. Rhodes, at

York.

York, March 29, 1793.

Sweepftakes of 2ogs each, for

horfes, &c. all ages, the firft day
of next York Spring Meeting;
two miles; three yr olds to cany

7ft. 31b. four yr olds, 8ft. 51b.

five yr olds, 9ft.
fix yr olds and

aged, 9ft. 4lb. Fillies to be al-

lowed 31b. To clofe the firft

day of January, 1794, and named
to Mr. Rhodes at York, on or

before that day.

W. Fawkes.

York, May 31, 1793.

Sweepftakes for real hunters,

that never ftarted for plate, match

or fweepftakes,
before the ill of

March, 1794, for logs each,

over Knavefmire, the fecond day
of the next Spring Meeting. To
be rode by gentlemen, and to

carry 12ft. each.

The hunter to be bona fide the

property of the fubferiber; and a

certificate, to be produced before

running, that he has been regu-

larly hunted the feafon before.

The fweepftakes to be clofed

the ift dav of March next, and

named to Mr. Rhodes, at York,
on or before that day. Five fub-

feribers, or no race,

* * No man to ride horfe,
mare, or gelding, without the
confent of the majority of the

fubferibers, prefent at the time
of the race.

W. Fawkes Gilbert Crompton
C. J. Brandling G. Monfon
J. Gafk J.G. Parkhurft

Conyers Nort< .1

*#.* Any nobleman or gentle-
man may become a fubferiber to
the above fweepftakes, bv direct-

ing to Mr. Rhodes, in York.

York, October 2, 1793.

Sweepftakes for colts and fil-

lies, now two yrs old, for 5ogs
each, h. ft. on Friday, in the

next Auguft meeting; colts to

carry 8fi\ 31b. fillies, 8ft. The
laft mile and three quarters.
This fweepftakes to clofe the

firft day of January next, and
named to Mr. Rhodes, at York,
on or before that day.

York, October, 1793.

Sweepftakes of c;ogs each, for

fillies, now yearlings, 0nTb.1ir.f-

day, in the Auguft meeting, 1795.
To carry 7ft. ialb. each; two
miles. Thofe out of mares,
whofe produce had not ftarted at

the time of naming, to be allowed

3lb.
This fweepftakes to clofe the

firft day of January next, and the

filly named to Mr. Rhodes, at

York, on. or before that day.

York, Auguft 20, 1793.

Sweepftakes of 5ogs each, for

colts and fillies, now yearlings,

oriTuefday, in the Auguft Meet-

ing, 1796-
—Three miles. Colts,

8ft. 4.1b. fillies, 8ft. 2lb.

This fweepftakes to clofe, and
the colt or filly named to Mr.
Rhodes, in York, on or before

the firft day of January next.

Five fubferibers, or no race.

Wentworth Fitzwilliam

Hedworth Williamfon

York,
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York, Auguft 23, 1793.

Sweepftakes of ioogs each, h.

ft. on Wednefday, in the Auguft

meeting, 1797, for colts and fil-

lies, now foals; colts to carry
8ft. 41b. fillies, 8ft. rib. Three
miles.

This fweepftakes to clofe the

ift day of January next, and na-

med to Mr. Rhodes, at York, on

©r before that day.

York, Auguft 20, 1793.

PRODUCE STAKES.
Sweepftakes of ioogs each, for

the produce of mares covered in

1793; colts to carry 8ft. 71b. fil-

lies, 8ft. 51b.
—

31b. allowed to

mares whofe produce have not

won plate, match, or fweepftakes,
before the time of naming. To
run on Monday in the Auguft
meeting, 1 79S ;

—four miles. No
produce, no forfeit.

To clofe the firft day of Janu-
ary next, and the mares, with the

horfes they are covered by, to be

named to Mr. Rhodes, in York,
on or before that day.
A defcription of the produce

to be delivered to Mr. Rhodes, in

Y'ork, on or before the laft day of

the next York Auguft Meeting.

Ten fubfcribers, or no race.

Wentworth Fitzwilliam

Wentworth Fitzwilliam
Wentworth Fitzwilliam
William Radcliffe

J. Cookfon

Chriftopher Wilfon

Chriftopher Wilfon
Grofvenor

York, Aug. 20th, 1793.

Sweepftakes for colts and fiilies,

now foals, for ioogs each, h. ft.

on Wednefday in -the Auguft
Meeting, 1796.

— Two miles.

Colts, 8ft. alb. fillies, 8ft.

This Sweepftakes to be clofed,
and the colt or

filly to be named

to Mr. Rhodes, at York, either

at Newmarket or London, on or

before the ift day of January
next.

Six fubfcribers, or no race.

Wentworth Fitzwilliam

CIRENCESTER.

A Sweepftakes of logs each,
will be run for, the firft day

of Cirencefter races, 1794, by
three yr old colts, carrying 8ft.

3lb. fillies, 8ft.—two miles. To
be named on or before the firft

day of March, 1794, to the clerk

of the courfe at Cirencefter. To
be clofed before the firft dav of

January, 1794; and to be five fub-

fcribers, or no race.

A fubfcription of 5gs each, for

hunters, the property of the fub-

fcribers, carrying 12ft. one 4-mile
heat, will be run for the fecond

day of Cirencefter races, 1794.
To be named to the clerk of the

courfe at Cirencefter, on or be-

fore the firft day of March, 1794;
before which they muft never have
been in training, or had fweats.

Certificates to be produced of

their being real hunters, to the

clerk of the courfe
;
and any dif-

pute to be determined by the ma-

jority of fubfcribers prefent.
Ten fubfcribers or no race.

1796.

A Sweepftakes of iogs each, p.

p. for colts and fillies, now
foals; colts, 8ft. fillies, 7ft. ulb.
The two mile courfe :

Untried ftallions allowed 41b.
and the produce o£ mares that

had not flatted at the time of na-

ming, allowed 31b. Any coit or

filly whofe fire ever covered mares
above 2I. 10s. each, to carry 71b.
extra.

If
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If more than ten fubfcribers,

the leeond to receive back his

irake. The (lakes to be made be-

fore ftarting, to the clerk of the

courfe, and in default thereof,
not entitled to the flakes, altho'

a winner. The winner to pay one

guinea to the clerk of the courfe,
ior collecting the fame.
The colts or fillies to be named

toChaiiesDay,at Barrow's Brook,
on or before the laft day of Burford

races, 1793.

BURFORD, 1796.

FIRST
DAY.—Sweepftakes of

25gs each, p. p. for three yr
olds: colts, 8ft. 3 ib. and fillies,

ftft.—two miles. The nominations
to befenttotheClerkoftheCourfe,
before the ifl of January, 1794.
Nix Subfcribers, or no Sweep-
itakes.

PRESENT SUBSCRIBER.
Charles Edwin, Efq.

K97-

A Produce Stakes for untried

mares, covered in 1793, 250s
each, p. p. coks, 8ft. (lb. fillies,
8ft. from the King's Plate Start-

ing Poft in. The mares, and
flallions they are covered by, to
be named to the Clerk of the

Courfe, before the ill: of January,
1794. The produce to be

fpecified to the Clerk of the

Courfe, before the end of the

July Meeting, 1 794. This Sweep-
itakes to continue for three

years. The mares named for the
firft year to be deemed untried
for the three years.

PRESENT SUBSCRIBERS.
Ld Shelborne
Edoaund Waller, Efq.

The Stakes to be made before

ftarting, or pay double, for ail the

Sweepftakes.

INTELLIGEZ CE EXTRA.

JULY MEETING, 1794.
ONDAY.— The third and
laft year of the July flakes

of logs each, 40gs ft. by two yr
old colts, 8ft. alb. fillies, 8ft. the
two yr old courfe. Thofe got by
Highflyer to carry 31b. extra, and
thofe out of mares whofe produce
had not flarted at the time of na-

ming, allowed jib.

Ld Grofvenor's b. f. by Alexan-
der, out of Editha

br. f. by Juftice,
out of Dido's fifter

D. of Bedford's b. c. brother to
Portia

brother to Bufy
Mr.- Bullock's b. c. by Buzaglo,

out of a fifter to Craffus (no pro-
duce flarted)

Ld Clermont's b.f. by Trumpator
out of Peggy

Mr. Panton's b. c. brother to

Champion, by Diomed
' b. c. by Mercury,

out of Treecreeper's dam
Mr. Montolieu's b. c. by Buzaglo,

out of Ralpho's dam
Mr. Vernon named Mr. Wilfon's

ch. f. by Dungannon, out of St.

George's dam
Mr. Golding's bl. c. brother to
Minos

b. f. by Juftice,
out of Bruifer's dam

'

bv High-
flyer

' 6

H. R. H. the P. of Wales had two
fubferiptions, but did not name

CRAVEN MEETING, 1795.

TUESDAY.
-T— Sweepftakes

of 5ogs each, by fillies then
rifing three yrs old, carrying 8ft.

eachj Acrofs the Flat.

Ld
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Ld Grofvenor's br. f. by Juftice,
'

out of Dido's fifter

br. f, by PotSo's,

out of Winnifred
Mr. J. S. Barry's b. f. by High-

flyer, dam by Carelefs

Mr.' Barton's b. f. by Whipcord,
out of a Pumpkin mare, bought
of Mr. Sandiver

Mr. R. Taylor's f. by Highflyer,
out of Mifs Pratt, bought of

Tatterfall

FIRST SPRING MEETING, 1795.

MONDAY.—The firft clafs of

the Prince's Sakes of ioogseach;
colts, 8ft. 31b. fillies, 8ft. Acrofs

rhe Flat.

D. of Bedford's ch. c. by Fidget,
out of Teucer's dam

Ld Grofvenor's b. c. by Dun-

gannon, out of Stargazer
Ld Strathmore's ch. c. by Wood-

pecker, out of Nightfhade
Ld Hgremont's brother to Calo-

mel
Sir C. Buubury's ch. c. by Mer-

cury, out of Boxer's lifter

Mr. 6'Kelly's ch. c. brother to

Xanthus.

WEDNESDAY.—The Second

jglafs of the Prince's Stakes of
1 cogs each; colts, 8ft. 31b. fillies,

8ft. Acrofs the Flat.

Ld Grofvenor's ch. c. by PotSo's,
out of Leveret

Ld Strathmore's b. c. by Mer-

cury, brother to Felix

Mr. Wilton's ch. f. by Dungan-
non, out of St. George's dam

Mr. Graham's b. c. by Volunteer,
dam by Highflyer, grand dam
by Engineer.

Mr. Bullock's c. by Volunteer,
out of Tobv's dam.

Ld Egremont's brother to Ca-
lomel.

FRIDAY. .The third Clafs

of the Prince's Stakes- of iooo;s

each; colts, 8ft. 31b. fillies, 8ft.

Acrofs the Flat.

Ld Grofvenor's ch. c. by PotSo's,
out of Maid ofthe Oaks.

Ld Strathmore's ch. c. by Wood-

pecker, out of Tag.
Mr. Panton's b. c. by Mercury,

out of Treecreeper's dam.
Ld Darlington's brother to Skv-

lark.

Ld Grofvenor's b. c. by Dungan-
non, out of Fairy.

D. of Bedford's ch. c. by Wood-

pecker, dam by Eclipfe, out of

Spider.

Second Spring Meeting, 1 79?-

WEDNESDAY. — The firfl

year of the renewed Bolton

Stakes of ioogs each, 8ogs ft. for

three yr old colts, 8ft. 41b. and

fillies, 8ft. Ab. M.

D. of Bedford's b. c brother t»

Portia.

Ld Grofvenor's b. c by PotSo'r,
out of Olivia.

Ld Darlington's f. by'King Fergus,
out of Camilla.

EPSOM, 1 795 and 1796.

RENEWAL
of the DERBY

STAKES, for the years

1795 anc^ x 79^> a fweepftakes of

^ogs each, h. ft. for 3 vr old colts,
8ft. 3lb. and fillies 8ft.'— the mile

and half courfe; If thirty fnbfcri-

bers, the owner of the fecond
horfe to receive «oogs out of the

ftake.

Ld Darlington's brother to Sky-
larK

c. by Highflyer,
out of an Eclipfe mare, bought
of Tatterfall

Mr. Lake's b. c. Miller, by Vo-
lunteer, out of Maid of the Mill,

by Plunder
Mr. Barton's b. c. by Whipcord,

out of Express's daai

Mr.
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Mr. Smith Barry's b. c. by High-

flfyer,
out of Dromedary's dam

Mr. Parker's br. c. Young No-
ble, by Noble, dam by Apollo
out of Berenice

Mr. O'Kelly's ch. c. brother to

Xanthus—— ch. c. by Volun-

teer, dam by Herod, out of

Golden Grove
Mr. Broadhurft's b. c. Clytus,

by Saltram, out of Gavvkey.
Sir H. Fteherfton's b. c. by Dio-

med, out of Stingo
Ld Derby's ch. c. by Mercury,

out of Capclla.
Sir F. Standifli's b. c. by Volun-

teer, dam by Highflyer, out of

an Engineer mare
Sir C. Bunbury's c. by Fortunio,

out of Macaria
Sir J. Lade's c. by Fidget, out

of Mifs Duncombe
Mr. Bullock's b. c. by Javelin,

out of Toby's fifter

•— b. c. by Rocking-
ham, out of Firetail

Ld Egremont's c. brother to Ca-
lomel

—— b. c. by Mercury,
dam by Highflyer, out of Ca-

lypfo
b. c. brother to

Precipitate
Ld Clermont's br. c. by Trum-

pator, bought of Mr. Crofs
Sir R. B. Harvey's c. by Volunteer,

out of Jilt, by Snap.
Mr. Wharton's gr. c. by Delpini,
dam by Garrick, out of Mo-
nimia.

Mr. Dawfon's b. c. brother to

Sparkler, by Highflyer
D. of Bedford's ch. c. by Fidget,

out of Teucer's dam.
• ch. c. by Wood-

pecker, dam by Eclipfe, out of

Spider.
Mr. Fawkener named the D. of

Bedford's c. by Sir Peter, out of

Paulina.

Mr. Dutton named the D. of

Bedford's brother to Terror.

Mr. Page's c. Barfac, by Alex*

ander, out of Betty Brooks.
Mr. Wilfon's ch. c. by Mercury*
dam by Highflyer, bought of
Ld Egremont.

Mr. Panton's b. c. by Mercury,
out of Treecreeper's dam.

i ch. c. by Mercury,
out of Boxer's fifter.

Mr. Durand's br. c. by Saltram,
dam by Eclipfe, grand dam by
Herod.

Mr. Bowes's b. c. by Volunteer,
dam by Evergreen, out of a

fifter to Calafh.

Ld Strathmore's b. c. by High-
flyer, out of a fifter to Some-

body, by Matchem.
ch. c. byWoodpecker,

out of Nightfhade.
-b. c. by Mercury,

own brother to Felix.

Ld Grofvenor's b. c. by Dungan-
non, out of Fairy.—— br.c.byDungannon,
out of Stargazer.

ch. c. bv PotSo's'

out of Maid of the Oaks.

-Ch. c. by PotSo'sout
of Leveret.

-br. c. by PotSo's,
out of Bellona.

-b. c. by PotSo's, out

of Stine.

-b. c. by Highflyer,
out of Matilda.

-b. c. by Highflyer,
out of Mopfqueezer.

Mr. Croke's ch. c. by King Fer-

gus, dam by Garrick, grand
dam by Highflyer.

ENEWAL of the OAKS
STAKES, for the fame

time, and on the fame terms a^

the above, for 3 yr old fillies,

carrying 8ft.

Ld Darlington's f. by Highflyer,
out of Cunegonde.

f. by King Fer-

gus, out of Camilla, by Snap
Miv
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Mr. Lake's b. f. Jezebel, by

Highflyer, dam by Eclipfe, oift

of Phcebe •

Mr. Bar. on's b. f. by Whipcord,
out of a Pumpkin mare, bought
of Mr. Sandiver

Mr. Lade's f. by Dungannon, out
of Letitia.

Mr. Browne's bl. f. by Erafmus,
out of the dam of Pegafus

Mr. S. Barry's b. f. by Highflyer,
dam by young Marflce, bought
of Tatretiall

Mr. O'Kelly's b f. by Dungannon,
out of Mis Kitty

Mr. C. Taylor's f. Fair Helen, by
Sir Peter Teazle, out of Bridget

Ld Derby's f. by Sir Peter Teazle,
out of Zilia.

Ld. Clarendon's b. f. by Highflyer,
out of

Lilly of the Valley.
Mr Wilfon's ch. f. by Dungannon,

out of St. George's dam
b. f by Alexander,

out of .Ariel's dam
Mr. Dawfon's b £ by Highflyer,
out of Coheiiefs

Ld Clermont's b f. by Trumpator,
out of Peggy

SirC Bunbury's b f by Phara-

mond, out of Golden Rofe
Mr. Dutton's f. by Fortunio, out

of Waxy's dam
Sir F. Standifli's f by Highflyer,

out of Othea
Mr. Wailell's ch. f. by Rocking-
ham, out of Lurcher's dam

Ld Egremont's b f by Mercury,
Dam by Woodpecker, out of

Everlafting
ch. f. by Wood-

pecker, out of Venus
' - ch. f by Mercury,

out of Old Gold's dam
Mr. Wharton's f. by Juftice, out

of Jemima
D. of Bedford's After to Skvfcraper

f by Fidget, out of

Mr. Dnrand's b. f. by Dungan^
non, out of a fitter to Noble
— ch. f. by Saltram,

dam by Highflyer, grand dam
by Herod

Mr. Taylor's b. f High ale, by
Highflyer, cuit of MHs Pratt

b f Dottrel's, by
Highflyer, out of DocWs dam

Mr. Bowes's ch f by Dungannon,
out of Mils Fulton

Mr Croke's br f by King Fergus,
out of an own filler to Toby's
dam

Lord Grofvenor's b. £. by Alexan-

der, out of Editha

b. f by Alexan-

der, out of Kifs my Lady
b f by Alcxan-

Caelia's dam
filter to Efcape

Mr. Panton's f by Saltram, out of

Jmperator's dam

der, out of Warwick
br. f. by Juftice,

out of Dido's filler

br f. by Juftice,
out of Ifabella

br f. by Po:So'.%
out of Winnifred

— - br f. byBalance,
out of Ceres

b f by HLh-
flyer, out of Dido

Mr Begbie's b. f by Anvil, out of

a fijter to Tickle Toby

CRAVEN MEETING, 1794.

MONDAY,
— Sweepftakes of

loogs each, 8ft. Y. C.

Mr Wharton's gr. c by Delpini,
dam by Matchem, bought of

Mr Fenwick

Mr. Wyndiiam's b c by Calo.

mel, dam by Highflyer, out of

Tiffiny
Mr. Bullock's b. c by Buzaglo,

out of Ralpho's dam

Sweepftakes of 30gs each, 20 ft.

by fillies, riling two yrs old carry-

ing 8ft. 3 lb. firfthalf of Ab M.

Ld Gro[venor's br. f. by juftice,

out of Ifabella

Mr. Bullock's f. by Highflyer, dam

by Lord Cnedvvortn*s Snap'

F f 2 Mr,
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Mr. Taylor's b. f by Highflyer,

out of Mils Pratt

D. of Bedford's f. by Florizel,

given Irm by Mr. Vernon
Mr. Dawfon's f. by Rockingham,

out of Mrs Siddons

Sir F. Standilh's f. by PotSo's, out

of Latona
Mr. Panton's f. by Sultram, out

of lmperator's dam

TUi-lSDAY— Lord Clermont s

Crollator, by Trumpator, 8ft-

2 lb. again ft the D of Bedford's

Cockade, by Volunteer, 8ft. lib

Two yr. old Courfe, ioo es. h

ft.

'

SATURDAY.— Sweepftakes of

2$gs each, 20 ft by colts and

fillies, rifing two vears old, carry-

ing 8ft. 3 ib. firft half of Ab
M.

D. of Bedford's brother to Por-
tia

Ld Grofven ->r's f. by Alexander,
out of Ediiha

Mr. Bullock s b. c. by Buzaglo,
out of a fifter to Craflfus

Mr Vernon's c. by Florizel, out

of Eve
Mr. Panton's b. c. Hero, brother

to Champion
Sir F StandiuVs f. by PotSo's, out

of Latona
Mr. Dawfon's f by Rockingham,

out of Mrs. Siddons.

FIRST SPRINT, MEETING, 1794.

MONDAY Sir J Lade's

Trentham coir, to be rode by Mr

John, againft Mr. Butler's Magogs
gelding, to be rode by himfelf 31b.
under Sir J. Lade's weight, D. I.

loogs.

TUESDAY—Mr. Panton's La-

dv, Sit. 3 lb againft Mr. WihWs
Eliza, by Highflyer, out of Au-

gulta, 8ft. R. M. 'icoge.

Same day the D of Grafton's

Trueman
agft

Mr. Vernon's Tom,

8ft. 2lb each, Aerofs the Fljt,

toogs, h. ft

Sweepftakes of 2$gs each, 20 ft-

by colts and fillies carrying 8 ft.

:1b then riling 2 yrs old, firft naif
of Ab M
Ld Clermont's gr c. by Florizel,

out of Eve
Mr. Dawfon s f. by Rockingham,
dam by Gar rick

Sir F. Srandifh s f. by Pot8os, out
of Latona

D. of Bedford's f. by Florizel, giv-
en him by Mr. Vernon

Mr. Broadhurft's c by Javelin, out
of Sweetheart

Mr. Bullock's L\ c by Rockingham,
out of Firetail.

Nomination for the Claret Stakes.

D of Bedford's Teucer
D. of Bedford's Brother to Sky-

fc 1 a per
Lord Egremont's brother to Preci-

pitate
Ld Grofvenor's b. c. by Volun-

teer, out of Heron
Mr. Graham's Xanthus

FRID -. Y — Sweepftakes of fjogs.

each, 4ogs ft. by fillies, then rifing
2 yrs old. carryings 8ft. Ab. each,
firfl half of Ab. M.

D of Bedford's br. f. by Florizel,

given him by Mr Vernon
Ld Darlington's br f by King

Fergus, out of Camilla
Mr. Panton's br. f by Saltram,

bought of Mr Sa diver
Mr Wilfon's br. f by Alexander,

out of Ariel's dam
Mr Vernon's b. f. by Fidget, out

of Leonora
Sir C. Bun bury 's

gr. f. by Crop,
dam by Herod

Mr O'Kelly's b. f by Dungannon,
o;it of Mifs Kitty

Same day.
— Mr. Hutchinfon*s

Overton, 7ft 1 21b agft Ld Dar-

lington's Flalbtrt, 7ft. ;lb. D. I.

300gs h ft.

SATUR.
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SATURDAY—Sir J Lade's

Trentham colt againjt Mr Butler's

Magog gelding, to be rode by the

owners. The winner of the race

on Monday to carry 71b. above tiie

weight mentioned in that Match
B. C. iocgs.

Second Spring Meeting, 1794.

MONDAY Mr Wilton's

Lurcher, then 5 yrs old, 8 it. 2)b

agit the Duke of Bedford's Teu-

cer, 4 yrs old, 7ft. 71b. D I. 3oogs,
20.' rt

THURSDAY.— For the Whip
and zoogs each, 10 It B. C
Mr Wilfnn's Creeper, by Tandem,

aued

Mr Dawfon's Coriander, bv

PotSos, aj>ed

SATURDAY. D. of Bed-
ford's Teucer, 8lt 71b. agam it Sir

F Standifli's gr. c. Darfliam, by

Crop, 7ft. 7 lb both then four

yrs old, Acrols the Flat, 3o:gs,
h. ft.

Second Spring Meeting, 1795

SATURDAY.—Poft Match of

ioogs each, by 2 yr olds, carrying
Sit. 2lb. Two yr old Courfe.

Mr Taylor's b. c. by Tandem,
out of Alarm's dam; or his c. by
Tandem, out of a fiftef to Lethe,

bought of Tatterfall ;
a gain it Mr

Smith's brother to Sybil ; or his c

by Anvil, out of Scota, bought o{

Mr. O'ivelly.

Fir-t October Meeting, 179^.

TUESDAY.—The third year
of the i+cogs, being a SuMcrip-
tion of aoogs. each, h. ft. by g yr
old coits, carrying 8ft. 3th. lillies,

8ft. D I.

P of Bedford's c. by Fidget, out
of Teucer's Dam ; or his c by
Woodpecker, dam by Eclipfe,
out of .Spider.

Ld Grofvenor's ch c. by PotSo's,
out of Maid of the Oaks

; or

his b. c. by Dungannon, out of

Fairy
H R. H the Prince of Wales

did not name.

First Spring Meeting, 1797.

TUESDAY. Polt Sueep-
ftakes of zoogs each, 150 ft by
Ci.lts and lillies, then

riftrtj* 4

yrs old
;

colts Hit -lb fillies 8ll

4th. from rise
~

Starting Polt of

the Duke's Courle, to the end
of Rowley's Mile Thofe out of

mares whole produce had not

won on or before the 19th of

October, 1793, to be allowed

,1b.

Ld Grofvenor's ch c. by PoiRo's,
out of Stargazer, or his b c by
Pot8os, out of Purity

Mr. Dawfbri s b. c. by King Fer-

gus, dam by Highflyer, out of

Creeper's dam
;

or his b c.

by Highflyer, out of Cohei-
refs

Mr. Wilfon's c. by Saltram, out

of Cafa'fli ; or his f by High-

flyer, dam by the Vernon Ara-

bian

Craven Mrhting, 1798.

The D. of Bedford has named
ten mares, which are to be co-

vered by Dragon, in 1791, and
Ld Grofvcnor has named ten

mares, to be covered the fame

year, by any itallion his Lord-
ill i p pleafes.

— In the July Meet,

ing, 1795, the names or defcrip-
tions of the foals are to be al-

lotted and drawn out, and the

two firft drawn are to run acrols

the Flat, on the firtt day of the

Craven. Meeting, when riling

3 yrs old ; colts carrying Sit. 61b

fillies Sit 2lb for joogs. each,
h. ft. and the others on the fub-

fecpient days, and on the like

terms, in the order they are

f z drawn
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drawn ; the proprieto s having, it

in their option to iun one or more
matches,, on any day they may
chufe, in the fame meeting. No
produce no forfeit.

D. of Bedford Ld Grofvenor
has named

Teurer's dam
r/'idget's dam

Lverlafting
Volatile

Portia's d3m
Celia s dam
Form
Ctlia

Maria, and

Hippolita

has named
Maid of the

Oaks
Maid of all

Work
Fairy

Stargazer
Leveret

Purity
Elden

Xantippe
Ifabella, and

i Doxy

York Spring Meeting, i 79 (..

WEEPSTAKES of 2ogs each,
kj Lift 'mile and half; colts 8ft.

fillies
7II. i2lb.

Mr. G. Crompton's gr. c. by Del-

pin i, out of iViifs Judy
Mr Conyers Norton's fitter to Ab-

ba Thulle

Mr. Fawkes's ch. f. by Delpini,
dam by Le Sang

Mr. Wharton's b c. Kilton, by
Delpini, out of a Prophet mare.

Ld FitzwiHiam's ch c by Pheno-
menon, out of Match lefs

Mr. Joliff's br. c. by Jupiter, out
of Nun

Mr. Welburn's b f by Young
Morwick, out of Comet's
dam

Mr. Wentworth's gr. c. by Del-

pini, our of young Morwick's
filter

Mr. Hutchinfou's brother to Sand-

hopper.

Saturday before the August
Meeting,

Mr. Hutehiafon's Overton, 7ft.
ralb, againtt Ld Darlington's Ual-

bert, 7ft. 71b
—the laft two miles

of the courfe, 200, h. ft.

York August Meeting, 1794.

FIRST DAY.—Mr Wilfon s

Chigweil, 8ft. 3 !b agft Mr. Gar-
forth's ch f. by Young Mor-
wick, out of Atalanta, now 2 yn
old, 5ft. 121b. for loogs each, h.
tt four miles

SATURDAY.-^weepftakes of

locgs each, laft mile and half,

colts, 8a. :1b fillies 8ft.

Ld FitzwiHiam's ch c Cade, by
Phenomenon, out of Matchlefs

Mr. Wharton's gr c. by Delptai«_
out of a Prophet mare

Mr. Gar fort h's gr c by Phecno.

menon, out of Faith

Mr. Wentworth's- gr c. by Del-

pini, out of 3 filter to young
Morwick

Mr. Wilfcn's b. f. by Highflyer, out
of Augufta

Mr. Hutchinfon's brother to Sand-

hopper.
Mr. Hutchinfon's b. c. by King

Fergus, dam by Highflyer

August Meeting, 1796.

WEDNESDAY. — SweepfUkes
of ioogs each, h. ft. three miles ;

colts, 8ft. 4lb. fillies, 811. ilb.

Sir F. Standifh's c. by Volunteer.
dam by Highflyer

Ld FitzwiHiam's f. by Delpini, out
of Flycap

Sir John Webb's gr. c. by Slope,
out of Storm's dam

Sir John Webb's ch c. by Pbceno-

menon, dam by Snap
Mr. Wilfon's f. by Alexander, out

of Ariel's dam
Mr. R. W. Peirfe's br c. by Ruler,
dam by Highflyer

Mr. Hutchinfon's brother to Sand-

hopper
Mr. Hutehiafon's b, c. by King

Fergus, dam by Highflyer
August,
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August Meeting, 1797.

MONDAY. —Produce Sweep-
flakes of ioogs each, h. ft. Thofe
out of mares, whofe produce had
not won, to be allowed 31b
colts, Sit. 7 lb. fillies, Sit. 5

lb.—
Four miles.

Ld Fitzwilliam's b. f. by Sir

Peter Teazle, out of Verma -

gant—— b c. by Ruler, out
of Mifs Romp

' 1 by Delpini, out of
a chefnut Ecliple mare, allowed
alb

Mr. Wilfon's b. c. by Saltram, out
of Calafh

Mr Fenwick's b c. by Phenome-
non, out of Pyrrb.2

Mr Dawfon's b. c by King Fergus,
dam by Highflyer, our of Creep-
er's dam, allowed 31b.

• b. c. by Highfly-
er, out of Coheirei'3, allowed

3 lb

Mr. Pierce"s c. by Drone, out of

Young Tuberofe, allowed 31b
Ld. Darlington's f. by Drone, dam

by Snap
1 *c. by Highflyer,
dam by Snap

Mr. Hamilton's b. c. by Phcenome-

menon, dam by Snap, out of

Phoenix

Ld A. Hamilton's b. c. by T, urn-

pa tor, out of BetFy
ch c by Mercury,

dam by Mnngo
D of Hamilton's b. f by Young

Marflce, out of Emprefs, allowed

— i. by Laurel, dam
by Herod

br. f by Pharannond,
dam by Sweetwilliana

TMr Hutch irtfon's <.. by AureHus,
dam by Highflyer

Ld Grcrfven«r sfo.'C.iby.FatSo's, out
of Sting—————— »ch. <c. by Meteor,
out of Stargazer, allowed $\h. I

b. f by Meteor, out
of Fairy, allowed jib

Sir F. Srandifh's c. by Trumpator,
dam by Highflyer, allowed

3 lb

f. by Sir Peter Tea-

zle, out of the Yellow mare, al-

lowed 31b

August Meetijjg, 1798.

MONDAY. Poll frbduce

Sweepltakes of aoogs each, h. fr.

four miles
; coks to carry SlL 41b.

fillies, Sit. lib.—Ko produce, no
forfeit

The produce of

Ld Darlington's filter to Fidget*
covered by Mufti ; or of his mare,
hlier to Skyfcraper, covered by
Fidget

Mr. Baker's Highflyer mare, dam
by Syphon, or of his Highflyer
mare, dam by Matchem, both
covered by King Fergus

Ld Fitzvvilliam's Diomed mare, or
of Pewett, both covered by Phe-
nomenon

DONCASTER, i;9+ .

T?IR5T DAY.-Sir G Armv-
r tage's Planet, Sit. alb agit
Mr. Rave's brother to Spunk,
8ft. for joogs each, h. ft. four
miles.

Nomination for the Sr. Le-
ger Stakes.

Mr- Wilfon's f Eliza, by Highflyer,
out of Augufta

Ld. Fitzwilliam's ch c Cade, by
Phoenomenon, oat of Match-
lefs

Mr WentworttrVgr. c Prince rfe

Cobourg, by Delpini, out of

Young Morwick"-s fiiber

Mr. Garforth's gr. c. by Phoeno-

menon, out of Faith

Mr.
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Mr. Clifton's b c by Voting
Mai ike, own brother to Trim-
mer

Sir John
' eii titer's b c Fergutns,

by King i ergus out of Shep-
heidels

Mr. G. Crompton's gr c Prior,

by Delpini, out of Mils

Judy
Mr G Crompton's ch c. by

Phoenomerion, out of" Didap-
per

Mr. Hutchinfon's b. c by King
Fergus, dam by Highflyer, bred

by Sir John Ramiclen

Mr Hutchinfon's be. brother to

Sandhopper
Ld Grofvenor's br. c by PotSo's,

out of Olivia

Ld Grofvenor's b. f. by Trumpator,
out of Doxy

D. of Bedford's c. Cockade, by
Volunteer, out of a iiiitr to

Dancer
Mr J. Kenton's gr. c. by Delpini,
dam by Ancalter

Mr. Milbanke's eh. c. Hydafpes,

by Phenomenon, out of Hornet s

dam
Mr Crathorne's b. c. Uutt .n, by

Drone, out of Ruth
Mr. Tumor's b. c. by Saltram,
dam by Highflyer

Mr Joliff s b c. by Jupiter, out of

Mortonia
Mr. Swainfton's gr. f. by Delpini,

out of No No, grand dam Mil's

Skegg's

ASCOT, 1*9$;

M 1R

L
EGHAM, 1794.

AST DAY. Mr. Croke's

f. by King Fergus, named
in the Woodcot Stakes, agft Mr.

Bailey s f by Anvil, out of a

lifter to Tickle Toby, 7 ft each,
the New Mile, for ^gs' each

jogs ft

T DAY The Prince's

f' Stakes of 5ogs each, '\. f;.

by 3 yr ojd fillies, carrying 8ll the
New Mile .—The winner of the
Oaks to carry 4IB extra.

Ld Fyremont s ch f. by Wood-
pecker, out of Venus

Ld Groivenor's b f. by Alexander^
out of hditha

The Prince of Wales has two

Subfcriptions, and the Duke of
York one, for which thev did

not name
SECOND DAY.—A fubferip-

fion of 5ogs each, h ft. by three

yr old colts, carrying 3ft. 31b.
and fillies, 8ft. the New Mile —
The winner of the Dei by and Oaks
to carry <ilb. extra.

Ld Eoremont's b c. bv Wood-
pecker, out of a filler to Dri-
ver

Ld Grofvenor's b. c. by Dungan-
non, out of Stargazer

Ld Clermont's b. c. by Mark An-

thony, out of Molrow
The Prince of Wales has two

Snbfcriptions, and the Duke of
York one, for which they did

not name.

EPSOM, 1794.

Saturday aftfr Ajcot Races.

QWEEPSTaKFS of
Sogs eaeh,O h. ft.—fou miles.

Mr. Willon's b. h: by Mercury,
out of PaftcreJla, 6 yrs old r
1 oft

Mr. T. Wallace Dunlops br. h.

by Phenomenon, out of Duchefs-,

aged, 10ft

Mr. Cookfon's b. h. by Highflyer,
dam by Engineer, out of Bay
Maltori's dam, 6 yrs old, 9ft

7lb
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RACES TO COM E.

Hamilton, Yorkshire, 1794-

ON
the 14th day of May next'

a Sweeplnk.es of logs, p. p.
for c.ilrs and fillies; 3 yfa oid

colts 8ft. fillies, 73ft. 12-lb. 2-

miles.

Sir Charles Turner's colt by Ju-
piter, darn by Morwick Ball

Sir John Webb's g. c. by Slope,
dam by Florizel

Mr R
'

W. Pierfe's b. f. by
Young Marfk, dam by High- .

flyer,

Mr. Bethell's b. f. bv Magnum
Bonurru dam by Euryalus

Mr. Craddock's c. c. Leicefter,

by Sir li.iwiv llarpur's ion of
Herod

Mr. J. Hutchinfon's b. c, by
Dungannon, dam by Snap

P
fil-

BoROUGHIJR IDGE, YORKSHIRE.

I794.

ASweeftakes
of togs, p.

for 3 yr old colts, Sit.

lies 7ft. 1 2I b
P

z miles

To be run for in* Oftober.

Sir Charles Turner s g. f. by
Delpini, dam by Ranthns

Capt. Denv's b c. by bclpini, I

dam by Paymater
Capt. Norton's c. c. by Young

Morwick, dam by Match'cm
Mr G. Crompton's c. f. Circaf-

fian by Phenomenon
Mr. Milbank's b. c. Squirrel by

Sir Peter Teazle, dam by
j

Aider
Mr. Joliff s b. c. by Jupiter, dam

by Herod
Mr. Garforth's c. c. by Young

Morwick, dam by Highflyer
Mr, Clifton's b c. by Ruler, dam

by Arbitrator

Mr HaiTcll is a fubfcriber, but
did not name

STOCKTON RACES, 179 |i

ASweepftakes
of 2c vs.

p. p.
foi g yr old colts, 8ft. 2lb.

fillies Bib 2-mile heats.

Sir Charles Turner's g. f. by Del-

pini, darn by Ranthos
Mr Burdon's b. c. by Dungan-

T.on. dam by Snap
Mr. R. W. Pierfe's b. f. by Young
Ma ilk, dam by Highflyer

Mr. Field's hf. f. by Highflyer,
dam by Woodpecker

Mr. Clifton's b. c. by 'Ruler,
dam by Arbitrator

NEWMARKET.
Craven Meeting, 1794.

Monday, April the 21ft.

r-jpjjp
Craven Stakes of iog3,

I. each, for all ages, A croft
the Flat, as nfuaP.

D. of Bedford's brother to

Skyicraper, Sft 41b. againft Ld
droiveuoi's f. by Pot8o's, out of
Maid of the Oaks, 8ft. Ab. M.
coo, h. ft.

Produce Sweepftakes of 2oogs
each, b. fe R. M. colts, 8ft. 2 lb'.

i 'li :s, eft No produce, no ft.

Mr. Kaye's Recovery, covered

by Dungannon
Mr. WihWs filler to Calafh,

•

covered by Volunteer
Ld Derby's Speranza, covered

by Sir Peter Teazle

H R. H. the D. of York*
Mifs George, by PotSo's, dam
by Herod, agft Ld Derby's f.

by Sir Peter, out of Paulina, 8ft.

each, Acrofs the Flat, 200, -h.

ft.

g Poll
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Pod Sweepftakes o^oogseach,
h ft. by 3 yr old colts, carrying
8ft. from the Ditch, in.

H. R. H. the P. of Wales's Af"

ton, by Saltram ; ch. c. War-

wick, by PotSo's; b. c. by
H ;

ghflyer, out of Tetotum ;

b. c Royalift, by Saltram; or

his b. c. by Dungannon, out of

Mifs Kitty

D. of Bedford's Hydra ; Top-
gallant ;

b. c. by Highflyer,
out of Nutcracker; b. c. by

Highflyer, out of Cunegonde ;

or his b. c. by Volunteer, out

•of Volatile

Ld Grofvenor's Druid ; Tripto-
iemus ;

b. c_ by PotSo's, out

of Sting (dead); ch c. by

PotSo's, out of Flyer; or his

ch. c. by PotSo's, out of Per-

dita

TUESDAY.

Sweepflakes of aocgs each, h-

ft. colts, 8ft. 31b. fillies, 8ft.

Acrofs the Flat,

Sir W. Afton's c. by Diomed,
cut of the dam of Peggy Per-

kins

Sir F. StandiaYs c. by Highfler,

out of Hocatia

Mr. Bullock's f. by Dungannon,
out of Barbiniola

Sir F. Standilh s f- by Highflyer,
out of the Yellow Mare

Mr Fox's f. by Woodpecker, out

of Toho !

Sir F. Standifh's f by Pot8o's,

out of Deceit

Mr. Fox's c. by Woodpecker,
out of a filler to Country-
roan

D. of Gr?fton's f. by Dungan-
non, out of Ratle.r'-i dam, agft.

Sir H- Fetherfton's fifter to Quet-

Javaca, 8ft. each, Acrofs the Flat,
'

ioogs,

Mr. Banton's Lady, 8ft. 7I b

agft Mr.
,Wharton's f. by Delpi-

ni, 8ft 4.1b. R- M. ioogs.

Sweepftakes of 20ogs each, h-»

ft. by 4 yr olds, Duke's couri'e.

Ld Egremonc's Cinnabar, 8ft.

7'b,
Sir F. Standifh's Kitt Car, 7ft.

i 3 Ib

Mr. Taylor's St. George, 7ft.

131b
Mr. Wilfon's Lurcher, 7ft. 131b.

Sweepftakes of zoogs each, 8ft,

Acrofs the Flat.

H. R. H. the-D. of York's bro-

ther to Halbert

Ld Grofvenor's b. c. by High-
flyer, out of Smallbones

Ld Grofvenor's b. c. by PotSo's,
out of Sting

D. of Bedford's brother to Sky-
fcraper (dead)

Sweepflakes of ioogs each, for

colts, 8ft. 71b. and fillies, 8ft.

B.C.

H. R. H. the P. of Wales's b. c'

Afton, by Saltram
h c. by Dungannon,

out of Mils Kitty
b. c. by Highflyer, out

of Tetotum

(
Mr. Wyndharri*s b c. by High-

flyer, dam by Comet, out of

Everlafting
Mr Dutton's c. by Highflyer,
dam by Eelipfe, out of a lifter

to Calafh

Ld Paget's b. c. Edwin, by Pot-

8'os

. b c by Highflyer,, out

of Doctor's Dam
Ld Grofvenor's ch. c. by PosSo's

out of Flyer— b. c. by PotSo's, out of

Sting (dead)——•—— ch. c Druid, by Polk.

8o's

ch. c. by PotSo's, out

of Perdita

D. of Bedford's c. by Highflyer,
I out of Nutcracker
'

D. of
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t>. of Bedford's Top-gallant, bro-

ther to Skyfcraper
Sir J. Lade's b f. with a ftar, and

off fore foot white, got by

Highflyer, and bought ot Tat-

terfall

Ld Egremont's b. c. brother to

Precipirate
Mr. Smith Barry's b. c Melan

thius, by Highflyer, out of a

filler to Frieftefs

b. c. Old Tat, by High

flyer,
out of Plaything

Mr. Graham's ch.'c. Xanthus, by

Volunteer

Mr EroadhurftV c. Archer, by

Faggergill, dam by Eclipfe.

bought at the D. of Cu.r.ber-

land's fale

Mr. Philip s b. c. by Highflyer,

out of King David's dam

Sir F. StandiflTs ch c. by Sal-

fTam, bought at the Prince's

i'ale, agft Mr. Wyndham's ch- c.

by Woo pecker, out or a filler

to Trumpator, 8ft. each, R. M.

2CO, h. ft.

First Spring Meeting, 1794.

Monday, May 5th.

The Firft Ciafc of the Prince's

Stakes of poogs each, colts, on

31b. Allies Si;. Acrois the

Flat.

Ld Grofvenor's brother to Hu-
bert

Ld Grofvenor's b. c. by PotSo's

out of Olivia

Ld Egremont's c. by Highflyer, i

out of Camilla

Sir C. Bunbury's c. by Drone,
out of Countels

D. of Bedford's brother to Ter- !

ror

Mr. Wilfon's Buzzard, 6 yra

old, 9ft ilb. agft Ld Egremont s

brother to Precipitate, 3 y rs old

8ft. Acrois the Flat, ico, fc. ft>

TUESDAY.

The firft year of the renewed

Twelve Hundred Guineas, being
a Subfcription of 2cogs each, h.

ft. by hories, &c. riflng 5 years

old, carrying 9ft. R. C.

H R K. the P. of Wales's Whif-

kev, bv Saltram

H R. H. the P. of Wales'* St.

Paul, by Saltram

Dt of Bedford's Lucifer, by High-
flyer

Ld Grofvenor's Cayenne, by
PotSo's

The firft year of a renewal of

the Jockey States, of ioogs each,
h. ft. colts, 8ft. 31b. fillies, 8ft.

riling 4 yrs old, B.C.
H. R. H. the P. or Wales b. c.

by Dnngannon, out of Mils

Kitty
H. R. H. the P. of Wales's b c.

by Highflyer, out of ( Teto-
tum

D. of Bedford's Hydra, by High-
flyer

D. 'of Bedford's c. by Highflyer,
out of Cunegonde

Ld Grofvenor's b c. by Pot8o's,
out of Sting (dead)

Mr Dawion's Screveton, by High-
flyer

Mr. Wilfonfs Creeper,

9ft. agft Mr. Taylor's
! ueorge, 4 yrs old, 7ft.

Duke's Coone, 200. h. ft.

aged,
Saint

i2ib.

Wl D\ LSD AY.

The fecond clafs of the Prince'^

Stakes of ioogs each, celts, 8ft.

5)0. fillies Hit. Acrois the Flat.

Ld Grofvenor's b. c. brother to

Rhadainaurthiis

Ld Daiiiiwton's b. c bv PotSo's.
dam by Mambrino, bought of
Pratt

D. of Bedford's brother to Ifa-

line

Ld Egremont's c. by High -Iyer,
out of Csnii'.la
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Mr. O' Kelly's b. c, by Volun-

teer, dam by Herod, out of

Lain a

Ld Darlington's f by King
Fergus, out of Camilla, or his

filfy by Highflyer, out of Cune-

gondc, agft Mr Dawfon's f. by
Rockingham, out of M s. Sid-

dons, or his f. by Magog, out of
a Herod mare, firil half of Ab.
M. 8 ft 2 lb. each, for toogs'.

Sweepftakes of cogs eac^, 40
ft. firft half of Ab M.'Sft. ;1b.

D of Bedford's brother to Bufy
Mr. Pan ton's c. Hero, brother to

Champion
Mr. Wilton's ch. c by Mercury,

out of a Highflyer mare, bought
of Ld Egremont

Sir J Lade's c. by Fidget, out of
Mifs Duncombe

Ld Grofvenor s f. by Alexander,
out of Editha

The produce of Mr. James
Smith's PoO mailer mare, cover-

ed by Duugannon, in 1790. agft
the produce of Mr. Montolieu's
dam of Hawk, covered by Buza

glo, colts, 8ft. 31b. fillies 8ft.

Acrofs the Flat, 200. h. ft. the

produce to have lived a fortnight,
or no ft.

FRIDAY.

The third clafs of the Pr nce's

Stakes of iccgs each. colts, 8ft

3lb. fillies, 8ft. Acrofs the Flat.

Ld Grofvenor's c. bv Rocking-
ham, out of Madcap, by E-

clipfe
Mr Panion's c by Highflyer,

out of Middlefex

Mr. Graham's ch. c. Valentine,
brother to Xaiuhus

Mr. Wilfon/s b. c. by Rocking-
ham, out of Ralpho's dam

Mr. Bollock's Pedlar, brother to

Mendoza

Second Spring Meeting, 1794.

Monday, May 19.

Sweepltakes of ioor,s each
colts, 8ft. jU>. fillies, 8ft." R.M.
D. of Bedford's c. by Fidget, dam

by Eclipk, out of Spider
Sir F. Standifh's c by Wood-

pecker, out of Treecreeper's
d am

Sir FJ. I eatherfton's filler to Mon-
tezuma

Mr. Wyndham's c. by Drone,
dame by Marquis

Ld F.gremont's Giey Tren*
tham, 8ft 3 lb. agft Ld Cler-

mont's Peggy, 8ft. b. C. ioogs,
h. fc.

TUESDAY.

Su-eepftakes of iccgs each, 80
ft. iirft half of Ab. M. 8ft 3 lb,

each.

D. of Bedford's brother to

Portia

Ld Grofvenor's f. by Alexander,
out of Editha

Mr. Panton's c. by Mercury, out
oi Tree creeper's dam

Ld Darlington's f. by Highflyer,
out of Cunegonde

Mr. Wiifon's brother to Snipe,

by Woodpecker

July Met; ting, 1794.

TUESDAY.

The firft year of a Sweepltakes
of 20cgs each, h. ft. for four vr
old colts, Fft. ;lb. fiHifes 8ft.

ilb. D. I Thofe bred in Ireland,
allow ed 4th

H. R. H. the P of Wales's c. by
Dungannon, out of Brim

H. R. H the D. of York's c. Obi?-

ron, by Highflyer, out of

Queen Mab
D. of iSedford's c. Hydra, by

Highflyer
Mr.
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T,r B. D. Daly's b. c. by Bagot,
dam by O'd England, out of

Fatima
Ld Grofverior's ch. c. by PotSos,

out of Flyer
Ld Grofvenor's ch. c. by PotSos,

Out of Perdita

Mr. J. Taylor's ch. f by Bagot,
out of Politician 'a datfi

WliDN'E^D \ Y.

Su*eepftakes of aoogs each, h-

ft. for three yr old colts, carry-

ing 8 ft 4lb each, Acrois the

Flat.

D. of Grafton's br. c. by Trum
pator, out of Fancy

D of Bedford's c. by Volunteer,
out of Nettletop

Mr. Fox's b. c. by Sir Peter, out of

Zilia

First October. Meeting, 1794,

Begins Monday, Sept. the 29th.

TUESDAY.

The fecond year of the i 4oogs,
a Subscription of aoogs each, h.

ft. by three yr old colts, Sit. i\b.

fillies, 811 D. I.

H. 11. H. the D. of York's bro-
ther to Hnlbert; or his c. by
Saltram, dam by Herod, out
of Flora

D. of Bedford's brother to Sky-
fcraper ;

or his c. by Volun-
teer, out of Nettletop

Ld Grofvenor's b. c. by Pot8os
out of Olivia

; or his b. c. by
Rockingham, out of Madcap,
by Echple

thursday.

The firft of the five ClaiTes of a

Sweep/takes of 3 oops each, 8ft.

4lb. t). I.

H: R. H the D of York's c. by
Volunteer, out of Reftlefs

D of Bedfoid's c by Fidget, out
! 1 to Pontac

f.d Grofvenor's b. c. by High-
flyer, oat of Smallbones

Mr. Graham's ch. c. Valentine,
by Volunteer, out of a lifter to

Calalh

Sir H. Fetherfton's b. c. by Dio-

hied, out of a filter to Vul-
can

SATURDAY.

The fecond of the five Claffes
of a Sweepitakes of ioogs each,
Sit. 4lb. D I

H. R II . the D. of York's bro-
ther to Halbert

D. of Bedford's c. by Flcrizel,
out of Mayfly

Ld Grofvenor's b. c. by Pot8os,
out of Sting

Mr. O'Kelly's c. by Dungannon,
out of a filler to brunette"

Mr. Bullock's b. c. by Rocking-
ham, dam by Alfred, grand
dam by Pearibn's Little Part-
ner

Second October Meeting,
1794.

Begins Monday, Oct. 13th.

TUESDAY.

The third of the five Claffes of
a Sweepilakes of ioogs each, 811.

4lb. D. I.

H.-R. H. the D. of York's c by
Volunteer, out of Lovemore's
dam

D. of Bedford's brother to Sky-
fcraper

Ld Grofvenor's b. c. by Balance,
out of Marianne

Sir F. Standiih's brother to Tree-
creeper

' D of Grafton's c. by Highflyer,
i out of Georgina.

THURSDAY.
The fourth of the five Clailes

of a Sweepftakes of 1002s each
Sit 4 Ib. D. I.

IF R.
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H. R. H. the D. of York's c. by

Highflyer, out of jDido
D of Bedford's c. by Fidget, dam

by Eclipfe, out of Spider
'

Ld GroiVenor's b, c, by Drone,
out of Dido's fifter

Mr. Panton's c. by Highflyer, out

of Middh.iex

SATT7P. DAY,

The fifth of the live Gaffes of a

Sweepilakes of joogs each, 8 ft. 4.1b

D. 1.

H- R. H. the D 6f Yoik's c. by
Saltram, dam by Herod, out of

Flora

D of Bedford's c by Volunteer,

out of NettletoD
A

m

Ld Grofvenor s b. c. by Juihce,
out of Flyer

Mr Bullock's B c. by Rocking-
ham, uut of Ralpho's dam

N. B. The five winning horfes

are to run a Sweepilakes or icogs

each, on the Monday in the

Houghton Meering, 1794, D. I.

carrying the weights above men
tioned ;

—admitting any of the

cobs named, and not flarting for

any of the laid Gaffe:-, at the

lame weights: and bkewil'e ad-

mitting and giving 31b to any of

the beaten horfes therein, whole

owners, refpeciively (ball name
them, to run for the lafi men
ti ned Sweepftakes, to the Keeper
of the Match Book, before twelve

o'clock, on the < vening of the day
the fifth Clais is run for.

Craven Meeting, 1795.

Monday.

Duke of Grafton's b. c by

Highflyer, out of I reeper's dam,

agti Sir H. ! etherllon's b. c. by

Diuined, out or Stingo, 8ft. ylb.

each, R. M. ioogs, 80 ft.

Mr. Bain's b. c. by Highflyer,
on" of Dromedary's dam, a^ft

Mr. Broadhurft's b. c. Clytuj, by
Saltram, out of Gawkey, 8ft. each,
Acrois the Flat, 200 h. ft.

tu ESEAY.

Produce Sweepilakes of io«gs
each, h. h. colts, 8ft 51b. fillies*

Sit. 2lb. R. M
'

Thofe out of

m?rer., whofe produce had not

darted he. ore the time of naming,
aUowed 31b. and thofe got by
untried fiallidns, allowed 21b.

The produce to have lived a

fortnight, or no ft. Sir F.

Siandifn's c by Sir Peter, out of

the Yellow Mare (no produce
ftarted ;) Sir W. Alton's br. f.

by King William, out of a fifter

to Raton ; Mr Dawfon's or. f.

by Highflyer^ out of Cohehefs

no produce flailed ;) Mr. Daw-
fon's b. c. by Highflyer, out of

Screveton's dam, by Matchem

(no produce Halted ;) Sir F. Sran-

difh's f. by Sir Peter, out of Ho-
ratia

,
Sir F. Standiih's c. by Vo-

lunteer, dam by Highflyer, grand
dam by Engineer mo produce
ftarted j) Ld G. H. Cavendiflis c.

by Mercury, out of a fifter toSteady
v no.prod uce ftarted.)

First Spring Meeting, 1795.

TUESDAY.

The fecond year of the izoogs,

being a Sublcription of 2oogs
each, h ft by holies, &c. car-

rying 9ft. R. C—H. R. H. the

P. of Wales's b. c. Aftonj bv
Saltram ; H. R H. the P. of

Wales's b. c Royalift, by Sal-

rram ; D. of Bedford s Hydra, by

highflyer; Ld Groivenor's c by
PotSos, out oi bting, (dead )

The fecond year of the Jockey
Stakes of ioog. each, h. ft. colts,

8ft. 3 lb. fillies, 8ft B. C. H.
R. H. the P. of Wales's brother

to Halbert; H. R. H. the P. of

Wales's
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T^a'es's c. by Saltram, dam by [

Herod, out of Flora; D. cf Bed-
]

ford's ch. c. by Fidget, out of
;

Teucer's dun: D. of Bedford's I

brother to Skyicraptr; Ld. Grof

vejior's b. c by PotSo's. out of
j

Sting,- Mr. Dawfcn's b- c. bought
'

of Oroke, got by his Young
Highflyer.

Second Sprjng Meeting, i 79^-

MONDAY.

Ld Darlington's brother :to

Skylartt, agft Mr. D*vfon*s c.

by Highflyer, dam by Matchem,
grand d:im by Snap, out of

Otho's dam, 8ft 2lb each, Acrofs

the Flat, ioo, h ft.

TUESDAY.

Produce Sweepitakes of iooga
each ; colts, 8ft. fillies, 7ft. gib
the Two yr old Courle. Ma-
gog's get to be allowed ill), Tne

produce to have lived a fort-

night, or no ft -Mr. O'Kellv's

b c, by Dungannon, out of Mifs

SpindiePnanks ; Mr. J. Smith's

b c. by Dungannon, out of Sy-
bil's dam

; Mr. Montolieu's ch

f by Trumpator, out of Hawk's
dam ; Mr Taylor's b, f. by Ma-

gog, out of a lifter to Homia.

July MctTiNG, 1795.

TD£iDAY.

Sweepftakes of aoogs each, h.

ft by 3 yr old rolts, carrying
3ft Acrofs 'the Flat. Ld Bel-

fa it's b. c brother to Euphro
fyne, by Hightiyer; Mr Monto
iieu's b. c- brother to Volante,

by Highflyer; Mr. Bullock's b

c. bv Javelin j
out of Toby's

fifter.'

The fecond year of a Sweep-
ftakes of 2oogs each, h. ft. colts,
8ft. -/lb fillies, 8ft. ilb. D I.

Thafe bred in Ireland to be al-

lowed 41b. thofe North of Trent,
ojb. H. R. 11. the P. of
Wales's gr. f. by Delpini, dam
bv (Warrick, out of Monimia,
- bred North of Trent j) H. R. H.
tiie D. of Yoik's c. by Saltram,
dam by Herod, out of Flora ;

1). of 'Bedford's brother to Sky-

Icraper; Mr. B, D. Daly's ch. c.

by Bagot, out of Heroine, tlam

of Tom Turf ; Ld Grolvenor's
b c. by PotSo's, out of Olivia ;

Ld Grolvenor's b. c by Rock-

ingham, out of Mad Cap, by
Eciipfe; Mr. J Taylor's gr. L
by Glaucus, out of Mifs Doe.

WEDNESDAY.

Ld Grofvenor's b. c. by Dun-

gannon, out of Fairy, agft .

Durand's br. c. by Saltram, out of

Pyracmou's dam, Sit.
'

jib. each,
D. I. 300, h. ft

Ld Crofvenr.r's br. f by )
-

tice, out of L'abeila, agft Mr.
Durand's ch. f. by bait-ram, dam
by Highflyer, out of Calomel's

dam, Sit. each, D. I. 2Cigs i
h. it.

Craven Mli-ting, 1796.

MO VP A Y .

Produce Sweepftakes cf toogs
each

; coles, Sit. clb. fillies

Acrofs the Flat, then riling 1, prs
old.— Ld Grolvenor's b.

'

f.' by
Meteor, out of Fairy; Ld Dar-

lington's b f. by Drone, dam by
Snan, graud dam by Matchem;
Ld Darlington s ch. c. by Wood-
pecker, dan by Phtagon bought
of Sir F. Vane ; Mr. Dawfoa's
b c by Highflyer; dam by
M-itchem, grand dam by Snap,
out of Otho's dam ; Mr. Daw-
fon's ch. f. by Diomed, out of
Mrs. Siddons; Mr. O'KelJy's b.
c by Dungannon, out of Mifs

Kitty, filler to Efcape ; Sir F.

Standing's b. c. by Trumpator,
dam by Highflyer, grand dam by

Engineer,
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Engineer, out of Bay Maltbn's

Ham.

Produce Sweepftakes of ioogs

each ;
colts 8ft. 51b. fillies, 811.

Acroi's the Flat
;

then riling 3

yrs old. HR. H. the D. of

York's b. c. bySalnam, oat of

Clementina's dam
;
H. R. H. the

D. of York's ch. f. by Saltram,

out oflmperatoi's dam; D.ofDed

ford's b c. by Highflyer, out of

Fidget's dam ; D. of Bedford's b. c.

brother to Skyfcraper; Mr. Fox's

b. c. by Highflyer, out of Hope ;

Ld Grofvenor's b. f. by Rock-

ingham, out of Xantippe; Ld
Grofvenor's b. c. by PotSo's, out

of Purity; Ld Grofveuor's ch. f.

by Meteor, out of Maid of the

Qaksj Mr O'Kelly's b. c by

Dunganrion, out of Mils Spindle-
ihanks.

. The produce of Mr. Chicjief-

ter's mare, got by Richmond,

bought of Mr. Croke, covered

by King Fergus, agft the preduce
of Mr- G'Kelly's Blackthorn,

by Turf, coveted by Dungan-
non ; colts, 8ft. 31b. fillies, 8ft.

Two yr old Courie, 200, h. ft

The produce to live ten days, or

no ft.

FiRiT Spuing Meeting, 1796.

MONDAY.

The laft year of the rsoogs,
being a Sublcripnon of ^oogs

C3ch, h- ft. by horles, Sec. riling

5 yrs old, carrying o/t R; C.—
H R. H. the P of Wales s f. by
Saltram, out of Cowflip ; D. of

Bedford's brother to Skyfcraper ;

Ld Grofvenor's b. c. by PotSo's,
out of Sting. H R B. the P.

of Wales has another Subfcrip-

tion, for which noth ng was

named.

Second Spring Meeti ng, i 796.

MON'DAY.

Ld Darlington's f. by Drone,
out of Camilla, agil Mr. Daw
ion's f. by Trumpator, out of

Quando 3 dam, 8ft. 2lb. each, R.
A-i. ioo, h. ft.

July Meeting, 1796.

TUESDAY.

Produce Sweepftakes of ?ongs
each, h f colts, 8ft 31b. fit-

lies, -8ft. Acrofs tde Flat. No
produce, no h.- Ld Belfaft's

r '.-jphrofyne, covered by Kin.-;

Fergus ; Mr. Montolieu's dam of

Volante, covered bv Trumpa-
tor; Mr. R. Taylor's dam of

Belle, covered by Anvil.

The third and laft year of a

Subscription of 200gs e;ich, , h.

ft. colis, 8ft, 71b. fillies f.ft.. ilb.

D. I. Thofe bred in Ireland al-

lowed 4 lb. -H. R. H. the p.

of Wales's b. c. by Highflyer,
out of Nioaj H. R. H. the*D.
of York names Mr. .D.awfon's

Diamond, brother to Sparkler ;

D. of Bedford's ch. c. .by Fidget,
out of 'Fencer's dam; Lord Gr.oi-

venor's ch. c. by PotSo's, out of
Maid of the Oaks ; Ld Grofve-
nor's b. c- by Dungannon, out of

Fairy; Mr. D. B. Daiy's c. by
Tom Turf, out of Rigadoon ;

Mr. J- Taylor's f. by Bagot, out
of Jefiica.

Craven Meeting, 1797.
'

MONDAY.

Produce Sweepftakes of ioogs
eaeh, h. Ft. R. M. No produce,
no ft —Mr. W. L. Kingfman's
Storacc. covered by Mercury;
Mr. N'orfney's Adeline, covered

by Alexander; Sir F. Standing's

Highflyer mare, Covered by
Trumpator ; Mr. Wyndham's

Marquis
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Marquis mare, covered
-

by Ef-

cape.
Produce Sweepftakes of 2COgs

each, h. ft. Sir. Acrofs the. Flat.

No produce, no . ft. Sir J.

Honyvvood's mare, by Highflyer,
out of Hop planters dam, cover-

ed by Magpie; Mr. B road h mil's

Rncrier mare, dam by Herod,

covered by' Balloon ;
Ld Sher-

borne's Equity, by Dungannon,
covered by Spectre

YORK
Spring Meeting, 179+-

The day before the Meeting.

MR. J.
Fenron's gr c. by

Delpini, dam by Ancafter,

8ft agft.
Mr. G. Monfon's ch. f.

by Delpini, dam by Le Sang,

7ft. 1 lib. two miles, ioogs each.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 28.

Sweepftakes of *ogs each, two

miles.

Mr. Fawkes's b. m. Princefs Lu-

doi, by Young Mar Ike, dam

by Chaifworth/Sih alb.

Mr. Garforth's ch. f by Young
Monvick, out of Atalanta,

Mr. Clifton's gr. c. Camphire,

by Slope, 8ft. &lb.

THURSDAY.

Sweepftakes for real hunters,

that never llarted for Plate,

Match, or Sweepftakes, before

the firft of March, 1794, for

iogs each, over Knavefmire, the

fecond day of the next Spring

Meeting—to' be rode by gentle-

men, and to carry 12ft. each.

The hunters to be bona fide,

the property of the Subfcriber,

and a certificate to be produced
before running, that he has been

Vol, HI. No. XV11I.

regularly hunted the feafon be-

fore.

This Sweepftakes to be clofed

the firft day of March next, and

named to Mr. Rhodes, at York,

on or beiore that day. Five

Subfcnbers, or no race.

N. B. No man to ride horfe,

mare, or gelding, without the

confent of the majority of the

Subfcribcrs prefent at the time of

the race.

W. Fawkes Gilbert Cromp-
C J. Brandling ton

J Gaik Geo Monfon

Convers Norton J. G. Parkhurft

C. W»!fon

Any nobleman or gentle-* *

man may become a Subfcriber to

the above Sweepftakes, by direct-

ing to Mr. Rhodes, in York.

August Meeting, 1794.

Second Year.

MONDAY.

Subfcription of 2$gs each, for

horles, Sec. bona fide, the pro-,

perty of the lubferiber fix months

before the time of running; four

yrolds to ^arry 7ft. ?tb five yrolds,

8ft. 51b.
fix yr olds, 8ft. izfb.

and aged 9ft.
—Four yr old fillies

to be
&
*llowed 41b.— four mile*.

To be continued in the year

[795.

SUISCRIEERS.

Ld Fitzwilham Mr. Garforth

Mr. Willbn Sir J. Leicefter

Sir C Turner Ld A. Hamilton

Mr. Wentworth Mr. Hutchinfon

The Produce Stakes of joogs

each, h. ft. colts, 8ft. 71b. fillies,

8ft. 51b.
four miies. Thofe out

of mares whofe produce had not

ftarted at the time of naming, to

be allowed 31b.

Ld Fitzwilliam's ch. c. by Drone,

h <««
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out of Horizon's filler (no pro-
duce flarted)

b. c by King Fergus,
out of Matron (no produce

ftarted)
dark. be. by Boudrow,

out of Termagant
D. of Bedford's b. f. Cfter to

Fidget
Ld Derby's c. by Highflyer, out

of Papillon
Mr Dawfon s b. f. Katherine, by

Highflyer, out of Sincerity (no

pioduce ftarted)
-—

i

— .— b c. Screveton, by

Highflyer, dam by Matchem,

grand dam by Snap (no produce
ftarted)

Mr Fenwick's b f. by King Fer-

gus, dam by Snap, grand dam

by Matchem
Mr. Peirfe's b f. by Young Marfke,

out of Tuberofe

Sir G. Armytage's b. c. by Dun-

gannon, out of Stargazer (no

produce ftarted)— ... --> b. f by Dungannon,
out of Lady Teazle (no produce
ftarted)

Ld A. Hamilton's b. c. by Diomed,
out of Rofaletta

Mr. Graham's ch. c. by Dungan-
non, out of Flirtilla (no produce
ftarted)

Mr. Montolieirs b. f. by Buzaglo,
out of a fitter to Crookihanks

(no produce ftarted)

Mr. Joliff's b. c. by King Fergus,
out of Mortonia (no pioduce
ftarted)

Mr. Hutchinfon's c. by King Fer-

gus, out of Prodigy—
, b. f. by King Fergus,

{

dam by Highflyer, out of Mad-

cap (no produce ftarted)

Sir F Standifh's b. f. by Highflyer,
out of Horatia

Ld Grofvenor's ch. c. by Pot8o's,
out of Maid of the Oaks_ b. c. by Pot8o's, out of

Sting
--•« •

fitly, by Fortitude, out
j

of Xantippe (no produce ftart-

ed)
Mr. Fox's ch. f. by Rockingham,

out of Jericho's dam

Mr. Garforrh's ch. f by Young
Morwick, out of Atalanta, then

3 yrs old, 5ft iolb. agft Mr. Wil-
fon's Chigwell, then 5 yrs old,
8ft. 31b. for ioogs each, h. ft.

four miles.

TUESDAY.

Sweepftakes of 50gs each, h. ft.

to carry 7ft. 12ID. each, two
miles.

Ld Fitzwilliam's b. f. by Highflyer,
out of Termagant

br. f. by Sir Peter Tea-

zle, dam by Marfke
Mr. Fenwick's b. f. Beatrice, by

Sir Peter Teazle, out of Pyrr-
ha

Mr. Dodfvvorth's filler to Abba
Thulle

Mr. Milbanke's b. f. by Young
Marfke, dam by Alfred

Mr. Hutchinfon's lifter to Over-
ton

WEDNESDAY.

Sweepftakes of <;ogs each, coifs

8ft. 71b. fillies, 8ft. sib.—three
miles.

Ld Fitzwilliam's c. Warrior, by
Drone, dam by Eclipfe

b. f. by Phcenomenon,
out of Sybil

Mr. Lowther's b c. bv Dungan-
non, out of Mifs Eufton

Sir G. Armytage's b. c. Planet, by
Dungannon

Mr. Wharton's b. c. by Drone,
dam by Alfred, bought of Mr.
G. Crompton

Mr. Dawfon's b. c. Screveton, b/

Highflyer
•— ch. c. by Garrick, out of

Monimia

Sweep*
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Sweepftakes of ioogs each, h.

ft. colts, 8ft. alb. fillies, Sft.—

two miles.

Ld Fitzwilliam's b. f. by High-

flyer, out of Termagant
. b. c. by Delpini. out

of Elfleda

Mr. P. Dealtry's ch. f. by King

Fergus, out of Stargazer's

dam
Mr. Garforth s gr. c by Phe-

nomenon, dam by Pacolet

Sir J. Leicefter' b c. by King

Fergus, dam, called Shepherded,

by Ju it ice

Mr. Hutchinfon's b. c. by King

Fergus, brother to Sand hop-

per

THURSDAY.

Sweepftakes of ioogs each, h.

ft. colts, 8ft. ;lb. fillies 8fl

4lb —four miles ; then 4 yrs old.

Ld Fitzwilliam's gr. c. by Drone,

dam by Marflce

Mr. Graham's ch. c. by Volun-

teer, out of a filler to Calafh

Mr. Dawfon's b. c. Screveton,

by Highflyer
„ b. f. Katherine, by

Highflver
Ld A Hamilton's b c. by Drone,

out of Flora

± n ch. c. by Laurel, dam

by Matchem, out of Perdita

Sir G Armytage's b. c. Planet,

hy Dungannon, out of Star-

gazer
Mr P. Dealtry's b. f. by Drone,

out of Manilla

UO DAY MENTIONED.

The produce of Mr. Clifton's
j

Young Marfke mare, covered by

Sir Peter Teazle in 1790, agft
the

produce of Mr. Wharton's Gar-

iick mare, covered by Delpini,

for ioogs each, two miles ; colts,

8ft. fillies, 7ft.
1 lib.—Off by

confent.

FRIDAY.

Sweepftakes
of sogs each, h.

ft. colts to carry 8ft 31b. fillies,

8ft. the laft mile and three quar-

ters.

Mr. Garforth's ch. f. by Young
Morwick. out of Atalanta

Sir H. WiMiamfon's ch. f. by Phce-

nomenon, out of Laura

Sir J Webb's gr c. Strike, by

Slope .

Mr. G. Crompton's gr. c Pn-

or, by Delpini, out of Mils

Judy
ch. c. by Phcenornenon,

out of Didapper
Mr. W. Milbanke's ch. c. Hy-

dafpes, by Phoenomenon, out

of Hornet's dam

SATURDAY.

Sweepftakes of ioogs each;

colts to carry 8ft. zlb. fillies, 8ft.

the laft mile and half j then 3 yrs

old.

Ld Fitzwilliam's ch. c Cade, by

Phoenomenon, out of Match*

le(s
fa»i C

Mr. Wharton's b. c. Kilton, by

Delpini, dam by Prophet

Mr. Garforth's gr. c by Phceno-

menon, out of Faith

Mr. Wentworth\- gr. c. Prince

de Cobourg, by Delpini

Mr. Wilfou's b. f, Eliza, by

Highflyer,
out of Augufta

Mr. Hutchinfon's brother to

Sandhopper
„ b. c. by King Fergus,

dam by Highflyer, bought of

Sir j. Ramfden

Spring Meeting, 1795.

Mr. Wentworth's f. by King

Fergus, out of Kathleen, agft

I Mr Crompton's f. Rofcberry,
'

fifter to Huby, 7ft » 2lb - each,

two miles, for 150, h. ft.

hz August
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August Meeting, 1795.

MONDAY.

Lord Fitzwilliam's gr. c. Apo-
thecary, by Drone, dam by
Marfke, agft Mr. Dawfon's b. c.

Screveton, by Highflyer, 8(1. 71b.

each, four miles, for 5oogs each,
h. ft.

The Produce Sweepftakes of

ipogs each h. ft coits
> 8ft. 7lb

fifties, 8ft. 51b four mHes: Thofe
out of mares whofe produce had
not ilarted at the time of naming,
to be allowed 31b -*—Ld Fitz-

william's dark br. f. by Highfly-
er, out of Termagant; Ld Fitz-

william's 'br f. by Sir Peter Tea-
zle, out of a grey Marike rmue ;

Ld Fitzwilliam s dark b. c. by.

Delpini, out of Elfleda ; Mr.
Graham s b f. by Highflyer, out
of Augufta (no produce ftarted ;)

Mr. Graham's c. by Dungannon,
out of Flirtilla ^r.o produce
ftarted;) Mr. Fenwicks b. c. by
King Fergus, out of Seducer's

dam; Mr. Wharton's gr. f. by
Delpini ; dam by Garrick (no

produce ilarted;) Mr. Hutchin-
ion's gr. f. by King Fergus, dam
by Highflyer, out of Monimh
(no produce ftarted;) Mr. Daw-
fon's b. f by Highflyer, dam by
Matchem; Ld A. Hamilton's b.

c. by Laurel, dam by Highflyer,
(no produce ftarted;) Mr. H.
Peirfe's c. by Young Morwick,
dam by Young Marflce (no pro-
duce ftarted ;) Mr. R. w/ Peirfe's

br. f. by Young Marflce, daw by
Highflyer (no produce flared;)
Sir G. Armytage's b f. by Young
Monviek, out of Lady Teazle
(no produce ftarted;) Col. Thorn-
ton's ch e. by Jupiter, out of
Mifs Corn forth; Mr. P. Deal-

try's ch. c. by Phcenomenon, out
of Didapper (no produce ftart-

ed;) Mr. G. Crompton's dark

gr. c. by Delpini, out of Judy

(no produce ftarted;) Sir J. Lei-
cefter's b. c. by King Fergus,
out of Shepherdefs, by Juftice ;

Ld Grofvenor's b. c by Pot 80 s,
out of Sting; Ld Grofvenor's ch.
c. by Pot8o s, out of Maid of the
Oaks.

NO DAY MENTIONED.
Poft Produce Match Mr.

Wharton's gr. m. by Garrick,
out of Monimia ; or his Matchem
mare, bought of Mr. Fenwick,
both covered by Delpini in 1791 ;

?gft Mr. Kaye's Recovery; or
his mare by Pantaloon, both co-
vered by Phcenomenon in 1791 ;

8ft. each ; to run two miles, for

loogs each.

NO DAY MENTIONED.
The produce of Mr Clifton's

Young Marflce; mare, p- /u' by
Sir Peter Teazle in 1791, agft. the

produce of Mr. Wharton's gr,
m. by Garrick, covered by Del-

pini in 1791, to carry 8ft. two
miles, for 100 gs each.—Off by
confent.

WEDNESDAY.

Sweepftakes of iocgs each, h,
ft. for Allies, 8ft. each ;—three
miles -Ld Fitzwilliam's b. by
Highflyer, out of Termagant;
Ld Fitzwilliam's dark br.

( by
Sir Peter Teazle, dam by Marike,
out of Laburnum's dam ; Sir H.
Wiiliamfon's ch. by Phcenome-
non, out of Laura, by Eclipfe ;

Mr. Graham's b by Highflyer,
out of Augufta ; Mr. G Cromp-
ton's ch. Circaflian by King
Fergus, osit of Huby'3 dam; Mr.
J Hutchinfon's by King Fer-

gus, dam by Highflyer, out of
Monimia.

THURSDAY.

Sweepftakes of ioogs each,
h it.
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it- ft. colts to carry 8ft. 2lb. fil-

lies, 8ft.— two miles. Sir J.

Leicefter's b. c by King Fergus,
out of Shepherdeis ;

Mr. Peirfe's

gr. c by Highflyer, out of Young
Tuberofe; Mr Podiworth's br.

b. c by Ruler, out or" the. dam
of Abba Thulle

;
Mr. Hiuchin-

fon's c. by King Fergus, dam by

Highflyer, out of Monimia ; Mr.
Hutchinlbn's c by King Fergus,
dam by Highflyer, out of Ca-
vendifli's dam; Mr. G. Cromp-
ton's ch. f. Rofebsrry, filter to

Huby
Sweepftakes of jogs each, for

fillies, to carry 7ft. islb.—two
miles, ^lb. to be allowed to thofe

out of mares whofe produce had
not fiarted when named Mr.
P adcliffe's ch own fifter to Pi-

geon ; Mr. Hutron s b. Wicked
Kate, by Young Marike, dam by
Goldfinder (no produce ftarted;)
Sir J. Webb's roan, by Mercury,
cut of Mary .Ann (no produce
ftarted;) Mr. Lowther's b. by
Highflyer, out of Tulip 'no pro-
duce ftarted ;) Mr. W. Milbank'6
b. fifter 10 Cormorant.

Spring Minting, 1 70S.

first day,
Produce Sweepftakes of 200 gs

each, h. ft. colts, 8ft- fillies, 7ft.

1 lib,— two miles. The produce
to live a fortnight, or no ft.—
5tr W Milner's Squabble, co-

vered by Sir Peter Teazle
; Mr.

Wharton's gr. m, by Garrick.,

covered by Delpini ; Mr. Peirle's

Young Tuberofe, by Drone.

August Meeting, 1796.

The produce Sweepftakes of

joogs each, h. ft. colts, 8ft. 71b.
fillies 8ft. elb—four miles. Thofe
out of mares whofe produce had
not ftarted at the time of naming,
allowed 3 lb H. R. H. the P.

of Wales's b f. by Anvil, out of

a fifter to Shipton, (no produce
ftarted;) H. R. H. the P. of
Wales's b. f. by Highflyer,
out of Efcape's dam

; Ld Fitz-
william's br. f. by Sir Peter

Teazle, out of Elfleda (no pro-
duce ftarted ; Ld Witzwilliam's-

grey f by Phenomenon, out of
Mils Hoyden (no produce ftart-

ed;) Mr. Kaye'sch. c. by Phe-
nomenon, out of Recovery (no
produce ftarted;) Mr. Kaye's b.
f. by Phoenomenon, out of a Pan-
taloon mare (no produce ftart-

ed;) Mr. Peirfe's gr. c. by High-
flyer, out of young Tubeiofe (no

produce ftarted ,) Mr. Garforth's
ch. c by Phoenomenon, out of
Faith (no jproduce ftaned;) Mr.
Wharton's gr. c. by Delpini,
dam by Garrick, out of Moni-
mia ; Ld A. Hamilton's b c. by
Highflyer, out of Rolaletta

; Ld
Abingdon's br. f. by Pharamond,
out of a fifter to Pretender ; Ld
Abingdon s b c by Pharamond,
out of America ; Mr. Robert-
fon's b. f by Jupiter, out 06
Dunce's dam; Mr. Dawfon's b.
c. by Highflyer, out of Screve-
ton's dam (no produce ftarted ;)
Mr. Dawfon's b. f. by Highflyer,
out of Coheirefs (no produce
ftarted ;) Mr. Hutchinlbn's b. c.

by King Fergus, out of Bram-
ble's dam; Mr. Hutchinfon's b.

c. by King Fergus, out of Sand-

hopper's dam ; Mr. Hutchinlbn's
b c. by King Fergus, dam by
Highflyer, out of iviadcap (no
produce ftarted ;) Ld Grofve-
nor's b. c. by Pot8o's, out of

Sting ; Ld Grofvenor's ch. c. by
PotSo's, out of Maid of the
Oaks ; Lord Grofvenor s br. f. by
Pot8o's, out of Winifred; Ld
Grofvenor's b. c. by Highflyer,
out of Mopfqueezer ; Sir F.
Standifh's b. c. by Sir Peter Tea.
zle, out of the Yellow Mare
(no produce ftarted ;) Sir F. Stan-
difti's b.

if, by SiriPetex Teazle,
out
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out of Deceit (no produce ftarted;)

Sir F S.andifh's b. c. by Volun

teer, out of a Highflyer mare (no

produce ftaned.)

TUESDAY.

Sweepilakes of icogs each;
colts, 8ft 41b. and fillies 8ft.—
four miles.—Ld Fitz william's b f

by Drone, out of Mifs Romp ;

Mr. Wilfon's c. by Woodpecker,
out of i rodigal's dam; Mr. Daw-
fon's b. c by Eiigh flyer, out of For-

tune.

Svveepftakes of jogs each ;

colts, 8ft. 4lb. fillies 8ft oil).—
three miles Ld Fitzwilliam's

br f- by Sir Peter Teazle, out of

Elfleda; Sir H. WiUiamfon's b.

c. by Sir Peter Teazle, out of

the Maid of Orleans ; Ld Grof-

venor's brother to Druid ; Ld
Grofvenor's brother to Cayenne ;

Mr. G. Crompton's ch. f. Rofe-

berry, fifler to Huby ; Mr. Hut-
chinion's ch. c. Doctor, by King
Fergus, out of Kentifti Lady, a

daughter to Highflyer.

WEDNESDAY.

Svveepftakes of Toogs each, h-

ft. colts, 8ft. 4I0. fillies, 8ft.

ilb.—three miles —-—Sir F Stan-

ding's c by Volunteer, dam by
Highflyer; Ld Fitzwilliam's f.

by Delpini, out of Flycap ; Sir

J. Webb's gr. c. by Slope, out

of Storm's dam ; Sir J. Webb's
ch. c. by Phcenornenon, dam by

Snap; Mr. Wilfon's f. by Alex-

ander, out of Ariel s dam ; Mr.
R. W. Peirle's br. b. c. by Ruler,
dam by Highflyer; Mr. Hutchin-
fon's brother to Overton; Mr.
Hutchinfcn's b c by King Fer-

gus, dam by Highflyer, out of

Monimia.

NO DAY MENTIONED.

The produce of Sir H. Wil-

liamfon's Laura, covered by Cle-

honger, agft the produce of Mr

Wharton's gr. m. by Garrick, ont
of Monimia, covered by Delpini,
8ft. 31b. the higheft weight. Filly
allowed alb. The produce of Sir
H WiUiamfon's mare to be al-
lowed 31b. for 20ogs each, h. {t.

two miles. The produce to live

two months, or no ft.

August MtETiNG, 1798.

MONDAY.

Sweepftakes of ioogs each, h.
ft. by the produce of the follow-

ing mares, four miles. A de-

fcription of the colts and fillies

to be delivered to Mr. Rhodes, at

York, on or before the laft day
of the York Meeting, 1794. No
produce, no ft. Mares whofe
produce had

.
not won Plate,

Match or Sweepftakes before the
time of naming, to be allowed
3 lb.

Ld Fitzwilliam's Termagant, co»
vered by King Fergus— Mifs Romp, by Del-
pini

-—'--— Phoenomenon mare, out
of Matron, by Delpini

Ld Grofvenot's Maid of the Oaks

by Meteor
Maid of all Work, by

Meteor

Fairy, by Meteor

Purity., by Meteor
Mr. Wilfon's Calafli, bv Jave-

Ira

Eyebright, by Volun-
teer

Mr. Cookfon's Sai Williams, by
Volunteer

Mr. Radcliffe's Pigeon, by Sir Pe-
ter Teazle

Mr. Welburn's dam of Comet, by
Phoenomenon

Mr. Peirfe's Tuberofe, by Del-

pini

Conteftna, by Drone
Ld A. Hamilton's Youn" Flora, bv

King Fergus.
* —-

Rofaletta, by Drone
Sir
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Sir J. Webb's dam of Storm, by
Stride

Mr. Hutchinfon's dam of Overton,

by King Fergus
. dam of Sandhopper, by

King Fergus
Kentifh Lady, by High-

flyer, covered by King Fergus
Mr.' Hutchinfon's gr m. by High

flyer, out of Monimia, by King

Fergus
Mr. Crofoy's, Rofina, by Wood-

pecker, covered by Halkin

EPSOM, 1794-

THURSDAY.

THE
fecond aid Iaft year of

the Derby Stakes of $ogs

each, h. ft. colts, 8ft. 31b. fillies,

8ft.—The mile and half Ctrorfe.

(49 Subfcribers.) The owner of

the fecond horfe to receive loogs
out of the ftakes.

H. R. H: the P. of Wales b. c. by

Stirling, by Volunteer, dam by

Highflyer, bought of Mr. Stir-

ling
H. R. H. the P. of Wales's br. c.

Ranter, by Dungannon, dam by

Squirrel
H. R. H. the P. of Wales's ch. c.

by Saltram, dam by Highflyer,
out of Calomel's dam

H,R. H. the P. of Wales's b. f.

Atalanta, by Highflyer, out of

Augufta
H. R H. the P. of Wales's b. c. by

Drone, Dam by Eclipfe. bought
at Mr. Wyndham's tale

H. R- H. the P. of Wales's b c. by
Volunteer, dam by Herod, out

of Laura
H R. H the D. of York's b c. by

Dungannon, dam by Matchem.

bought of Mr. O'Kelly
H. R. H. the D. of York's b. c.

by Woodpecker, out of Crofs-

patch

D of Bedford's brother to Sky-
fcraper

D. of Bedford's c. by Floiizel, out
of Mayfly

D. of Bedford's c. by Fidget, out
of Teucer's dam

Sir C Bunbury s b. c. by Diomed,
out of Flea-catcher

Mr. Waftell's b. c by Diomed, out
of a filler to Vulcan

Mr. Pan ton s br c. by Highflyer,
out of Seagull's dam

Mr. Dutton's b. c. by Rocking-
ham, out of Mother Redcap's
dam

Sir F. Stadifh's b. c. by Highflyer,
out of Horatio

Mr. Church's b c. by Highflyer,
out of Nightfhade

Mr. Kaye's ch. c Leon, by Dun-

gannon, out of Leonora
Mr. Kay's c. by Volunteer, out of

Nettietop
D. of Queenfberry's b. c. by

Trumpator, out of Blaft

Ld Grofvenor's b. c. by PotSo's,
out of Sting

Ld Grofvenor's ch. c. by Wood-
pecker, out of Medea

Ld Grofvenor's b. c. by Highflyer,
out of Smallbones

Ld Groivenor's b.c. by Drone, 'out

of Dido's lifter

Ld Grofvenor's b. c. by Juftice^
out of Flyer

Ld Grofvenor's b. c' by Balance,
out: of Mariitnne

Mr. S Barry's ch. c. by Fcreiter,
dam by Amaranthus, out of Flaflj-

ing Molly
Mr. F. C. Philips's br. c. by
Young Highflyer, dam (Rofe)

by Swee 1 briar, out of Bridget's
dam

Ld Egremont's b. c. by Highflyer,
out of Camilla

Ld Egremont's b c. by Mercury,
dam by Highflyer, out of Shark's

dam
Ld Egremont's b. c by Mercury,

out of Bondoca
Mr,
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Mr. Vernon's b. f. by Florizel, out

of Eve
Mr. Wyndham's c. by Drone, dam

by Marquis, out of a filler to

Tmmpator
Mr. Lake's b. f. by Juftice, out of

Xantippe
Ld Derby's ch. c. Woodman, by
. Woodpecker, out of Bony-

face

Ld Derby's brother to Trem-

creeper
Mr. Fox's b. c. by Sir Peter, out

of Zilia

Ld Clermont's b. c. by Tmmpa-
tor, out of Demirep

Ld Clermont's br. c. by Trumpa-
tor, outofCara

Ld G. H. Cavendifh's b. c

Cockchafer, by Drone, out of
Countefs

'Mr. O'Kelly's b. c. by Dungan-
non, out of a filler to Bru-
nette

Mr. Broadhurft's b. c. Pedlar, bro-
ther to Mendoza

Mr Montolieu's b. c. by Buzaglo,
out of a filter to Crop

Ld A Hamilon's b c. by Laurel,
dam by Highflyer

Mr. Graham's ch c. Valentine, by
Volunteer, out of a filter to

Calafh

Mr. Northey's ch. c. by Erafmus,
out of Mifs Kingfland's dam

Mr. Barton's b. c. by Dungannon,
out of an Ainderby mare, bought
of Mr. Clarke

Ld Strathmore' b. c. by Drone, dam,

by Javelin, out of a lifter to

Gnawpoft
Mr. Croke's b. c. Lindenau, by
King Fergus, out of an own
filter to Euphrofyne

HALF AN HOUR AFTER THE DER-
BY STAKES,

Mr. Tumor's b. c Hawker,

by Highflyer, 8ft. 51b. agft Mr.
Durand's br. f. by Saltram, out

of a filler to Rocket, 8ft. the

Derby Stakes Courfe, loogs each,
h ft.

FRIDAY.

The Innholders' Stakes, a Sub-

fcription of 20 gs each, for three

yr old fillies, the la ft mile and half
of the Courfe.

Mr. Dawfon's br f. Lady Hughes,
by Clayhall, out of Sir Edwad's
dam, 8ft.

Mr. Whites b. f Hippona, by
Highflyer, out of Violet, 8ft.

Mr. Bott's ch. f. Sweet Refeda, by
Sweetbriar, dam by Clayhall,
Marflce, Sft

Mr. Richardfon's ch. f. Shep-
herdess, by Jupiter, out of
a Shepherd's Crab mare, Sft.

3lb.

Renewal of the Oaks Stakes of

50gs each, h. ft. for three yr
old fillies, carrying Sft. the mile
and half Courfe. (31 Subfcri-

bers.

H. R. H the D. of York's gr. f.

Fancy, by Dungannon, out of

Saint George's dam
H. R. H. theD. of York's f. by

PotSo's, out of a filter to True

Blue

Ld Derby's f. by Sir Peter, out of

Paulina

Ld Clermont's b. f. by Conduc-

tor, out of Noifette

Mr. Dawfon's ch. f. by Diomed,
out of Emprefs

Sir F. Standifh's b. f. by Highflyer,
out of the Yellow Mare

Mr. Fawkener's Jeffica, filter to

Portia

Mr. Lake's f. by Dungannon, out

of Heinel

Sir C. Bunbury's f. Pamela, by Di-

omed, out of Giantefj

Mr, Barton's ch. f. by Woodpecker,
out of Exprefs's dam

Mr. Panton's f. Lady9 by P©t8o's,

out of Duchefs
Mi.
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Mr. Dutton's b f. Gia'diniera, by

Pot8o's, dam by Highflyer, out

of an Anrinous mare

Mr. Warton's gr. f. by Delpini,
dam by Garrick, out of Mo-
nimia

Ld Egrpmont's ch. f. by Wood-
necker, out of Venus

Ld Egrcmont's br. f. by High-

flyer, out of Chanticleer's

dam
Mr. O'Kelly's f. by Woodpecker,

out of Queen Mab
Mr. Smith's Caroline, fifter to

Sybil
Mr Montolieu's gr f by Drone,
dam by Tanlit, out of Takama-
haka

Mr Smith Barry's b. f. by High-
flyer, dam by Syphon, out of

the dam of Orange Girl

Ld Belfaft's fifter to Mother
Bunch

Mr. Croke's b. f. Onah, by King

Fergus, dam by Herod
Mr Dawibn s br. f. Lady Hughes,

by Clayhall, out of Sir Edward's

dam
Ld Grofvenor's br f. by Balance,

out of Ceres

Ld Grofvenor's br. f. by Jufticej

out of Xantippe
Ld Groivenor's b. f. by Highflyer,

out of Purity
Ld Grofvenor's b. f by Trumpa

tor, out of Doxy
Ld Grofvenor's ch f by Pot8o's,

out of Maid of the Oaks

Ld Groivenor's b. f. by Woodpec-
ker, out of Ifabella

Mr. Graham's b f. Atalanta, by

Highflyer, out of Augufta
Mr. Graham's ch. f. Ma Belle,

by Volunter, out of Recruit's

dam
Mr. Goldings b. f. by Pot8o's, out

of Cypher

SATURDAY.

Mr. Broadhurft's b. c. Pedlar,

brother to Mendoza, 8ft. 71b. agft

Vol. III. No. XV11I.

Mr. Tumour's Hawker, by High-
flyer, 8ft. 41b. Derby Stakes

Courfe, 20ogs, h. ft.

ASCOT, 1794.

FIRST
Day.—The fecond year

of the Prince's Stakes of ^oga

each, h. ft for three yr old fillies,

carrying 8ft.—T he New Mile. The
winner of the Oaks Stakes to carry

4lb. extra.

H. R. H* the P. of Wales's b.

f. by Dungannon, out of Hei-

nel

b. f. by Pot8o's, out of

a fifter to True Blue

H. R H. the D. of York's gr. f.

Fancy, by Dungannon, out of

St. George s dam
Ld Egremonts ch. f. by Mercury,

out of Marygold
Ld Grofvenor's br. f. by Ballance,

out of Ceres

SECOND DAY.— The fecond

year of a Sweepllakes of 5cgs

each, h. ft for three yr old colts,

8ft. 3 lb. fillies, 8ft.—The New
Mile. The winner of the Derby
or Oaks Stakes to carry 41b.

extra.

H. R- H. the P. of Wales's c. by

Volunteer, out of Reftlefs

brother to Halbert

H R- H. the D. of York's c. by

Saltram, dam by Herod, out of

Flora

Ld Egrerr.ont's b. c. by Highflyer,

out of Camilla

Ld Grofvenor's b. c. Pot8o's, out

of Olivia

Ld Clermont's b. c. CrofTator,

by Trumpator, bought of Mr.

Crofs

>795-

FIRST DAY.—The third and

laft year of the Prince's Stakes

of sogs each, h. ft. for 3 yr old

j

fillies, carrying

ft. for

8ft,— the New
Mi*e
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Mile. The winner of the Oaks

Stakes to carry 41b. extra.

Ld Egremont's ch. f. by Wood-

pecker out of Venus; -Ld Grof-

venor's b. f. by Alexander, out

of Editha. The P. of Wales has

two Subfcription^ and the D. of

York one, for which they did not

name.
SECOND DAY. — The third

and laft year of a Subfcription of

jogs each, h. ft. by three yr old

colts, carrying 8ft ^lb
— the

New Mile The winner of the

Derby Stakes to carry 4 1 b . extra

—Ld Egremopt's b. c. by Wood-

pecker, out of a fitter to Driver ;

Ld Grofvenor's b. c. by Dun-

gannon, out of Stargazer ; Ld
Clermont's b. c. by Mark An-

thony, out of Molrow. The P.

of Wales has two Subscriptions,
and the D. of York one, for which

they did not name.

ER1GHTHELMSTONE, 1794.

T?IRST DAY.—The fecond and

JO laft year of the Prince of

Wales's Stakes of 5ogs each, h ft.

for 8 yr old colts, 8ft. 51b. fillies,

8ft. 3lb. that did not ftart for the

Prince's Stakes at Newmarket;—
the laft mile.

H. R. H. the P. of Wales's c. by

Highflyer, out of Ofpray's
dam

brother to Halbert

Ld Grofvenor's b. f. by Wood-

pecker, out of Ifabella

- - f. by Pot8o's, out of

Editha

Ld Egremoni's f by Woodpecker,
out of Venus

Sir C. Bunbury's f. Pamela, by
Diomed, out of Giantefs

year of a Subfcription of logs
each, for four yr olds, carrying

7ft 71b five yr olds, 8ft. 5 lb. fix

yr olds, 9ft and aged, qft. 3.1b.— four miles. The horfes, &c.
to be named to the Clerk of the

Courfe, by twelve o'clock at

noon, the day preceeding the

Race.

Subscribers.

H. R. H. the P. Ld Egrem«nt
of Wales

Mr. O'Kelly

Mr. Pelham

Jl -f

LEWES, 1794.
AST DAY, in the Morn-

ing.— The third and laft

PRESTON, 1794.

FIRST
DAY.— A Sweepftakes

of aogs each, with jogs added

by the Town of Prefton, for three

yr old colts, 8ft. and fillies, 7ft.

i2lb.— 2 mile heats.

Ld Derby's b. f. by Sir Pete*

Teazle, out of Paulina

Mr. Clifton's ro. c Cedar, by Ru-

ler, dam by Arbitrator

N. B. For the remainder fee

page 28, 36

1796.

Sir J. Leicefler'i c. by King
Fergus, out of Shepherdefs, 7ft.

ialb. agft Mr. Wihon's f. f. by
Jupiter, out of his Highflyer

mare, 7ft. lolb.—two miles, 200,
h. ft.

BURFORD, 1794.

NO day fixed.— The produce
of Mr Tyndale's Magnolia,

covered by Fortunio, agft the pro-
duce of Mr. Jayne's Pypfey, , by
Lout, covered by Lexicon ; colts,

8ft. fillies, 7ft. 1 lib. the laft half

mile of the Courfe, 5ogs. The
produce to have lived a month or

no match.

1796.
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1796.

No day mentioned'—Sir R. B.

St. George's ch c. Follow- me-

Lads, bv Satelite, dam by Con-

duct ir, agft
Ld SherborneV ch

i MiTTamant by Volunteer out

of Bridget, 7ft. 1 lib. eath, S^gs

h. It. the laft mile.

The produce of Mr. Tyndale'*

Magnolia, agft the prodjce of

Mr. Jones's Whitenofe, both

c .vered by Fortunio ; colts, 8ft.

fillies, 7a. j lib— the iatk half

mile, fctf 2^g . The produce
to have lived u month, or no ft.

LANCASTER, 1794.

FIRST
DAY—Mr. Wilfon's

ch c by Cock eye, out of

his white legged mare, agft Mr.

Braddyll's ch. f. by Cock eye,

out of Charlotte Bogle, 8ft. each,

four milesi i6cgs.

No day fixed.—Mr Caw-

thorne's b. c. by Sweetwilliarn,

out of a mare, bought at Prefton,

8ft. 71b. agft Mr. Braddyll's b. f.

by Cock eye, dam by Gilkicker,

8*ft. 4-lb.
over the Courfe, xoogs.

CIRENCESTER, 1794.

Gloucestershire Produce
Stakes.

\TO day fixed — Sweepftakes
:

£Nj of 2ogs each, for the pro-

duce of mares covered in 1791.

No produce, no ft, Colts, car-

rying 8ft. fillies, 7ft. 1 lib.—the

]aft mile of the Courfe. Untried

jlallions allowed 41b. thofe out

of mares whofe produce had not

ftarted before the time of naming

(September 13, 1791) allowed

3 lb.

Mr. Tyndale's Magnolia, Helen,

and Hirondelle, covered by
Fortunio.

Mr. Croke's br. m. by Marflce,

dam by Matchem, grand dam

by Snap, covered by young

Highflyer.
Mr. Coxe is a Subscriber, but

did not name.

1796.
A Sweeprtakes of i"gs each,

for 3 yr old colr«, 8ft. fil-

lies, 7ft
1 lib.— the ?.-mile Courfe.

Untried ltallions allowed 4lb.

and thofe out of mires whofe

produce had not ftarted at the

time cf naming (Auguft 27, 170.1)

allowed 31b. Any colt or fiily

whofe fire ever covered mares at

above tl. tcs each, to carry 71b.

tX tra Mr Edwin's ch. c by

King Fergus, dam by Highflyer ;

Mr. Line's b. c, by Fortunio,

dam by Lout, the dam of Mr.

Coxe's Trifle : Mr. Rimming-
ton's gr. c Young Fort nio, by

Fortunio, dam by Hall's Arabi-

an ; Mr. John Ainfworth s ch.

c. by Fortunio, dam by Jupiter,

Mr. Waller's b. f. by Fidget, out

of a fitter to Plutitia ; Mr. Ram's

b c. by Alexander, out of ! la.

zella; Mr. Lovefay's b. f. by
Fortunio, dam by Lexicon, grand
dam by Merlin ; Mr. Jones 's b. f.

by Fortunio, out of her own Hfter

to the dam of Mr. Lovefay's

filly;
Mr. Day's b. c. by Fortu-

nio, out of Magnolia ; Mr. Day'>

b. f. by Fortunio, out of Hiron-

delle.

GLOUCESTER, 1794.

An Experiment.

A General outline for fome

Plates next year, a Glou-

cefter, on an entirely new and

liberal principle.
Whereas valuable Stakes, that

can be of advantage but to one

1 z horfe
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horfe a

T

one, arc often the means
of giviig may a Plate to a re-

fund be ter horfe, and the.efore

many a g.-iod heat loft to the

fpe&ators for want of contention ;

the undesigned Stewards reiblve

that all horfes entering for the

Plates, fhall be equally beneficed

by a very low entrance, even fo

low as Ha^f-a-Guinea only, in con-

lideration of the very weighty
expence of training, and the ex-

orbitant prices of nay and corn.

Thefe half guineas •t/irrrfirt, (hall

be the property of the Clerk of

the Courfe which fhall exone-
rate the owners of the horfes

from all demands wkatfoever ; nor
(hall the winner even have any
demand upon him, but be paid

50I. Srerli g. or (if the finances

cf the little treafury will admit)

Fifty Pounds Newmarket Cur-

rency, Anglice Guineas.

The common entrance for

both, or all the Plates, to be on
the Evening of two clear days
before running; and Po/l, or af-

ter entrance, i not entrance at the

'Sta>-ting-r>ofl) on the evening pre-

ceding the races.

And whereas, the original rea-

fon that horfes fo entering, fhould

pay double, was. becaufe of the

advantage of knowing the merits

of the horfes already entered, fn

it was but juft, that for a fup-

pofed greater chance of winning,
the depofit mould be confidera-

bly greater.
But //f>v, the owners of fuch

horfes (hall have the fame pecu-

niary advantage with thofe before

entered ; b t in lieu of fuch in-

creafed admiifion, each horfe

fhall carry alb. more than his

fpecific weight, w'ich may tend
to put the aatagonifts n ore on
an equality.
The Stewards iajfo, willing to

prevent all fraud and foul play,
declare, that if information on

oath, be made, that any rider
concerned in thefe Plates, huh
at any time w$ateve*t been gni'ty
of croffing, joining, or bearing
down en his antagonift, to pre*
vent his paffing, fhall not be per-
mitted to cv/«, or if fuch rider

fhall preiume to ftarr, fuch horfe
fhall not be noticed as a Ra -<

%

being difqualified through the

difqualification of the rider.

liiven under our hands, this

4th Day of November, 1793.
P. S. and 7Efqrs, SttjW-

Cui P. ace at, 3 ards.

BATH, 1794.

Will, begin Tuesday the firft

Week in May.
,

AST DAY.—A Sweepftakes
_< of i ogs each, p. p. for -all

ages, four :ni!f? : that have not
won more than one 50I. Plate, 'or

Sweepilakes in the year 1792 or-

'793 ;- three yr olds, 6ft. 5th.
four yr olds, 7ft. i2lb. five yr
olds, 81I. 81b, fix yr olds, 8ft.

121b. and aged 9ft. ilb. Mares
and geldings allowed 31b. To
name to the Clerk of the

Cuuife, on or before the firft

of April, next, and open till

the time of naming Three
Subfcribers or no race, Stakes
to be paid to the Clerk of the
Courfe before running . or not
entitled to the Stake*, although a
winner,

Wm Brereton.
To be run for the fame day
as the Bath Handicap Sweep-
ftakes, a Subfcription of 5gs.
each, p. p. to which will be
odded the Silver Cup and Cover,
the gift of the 1 adies at Bath,
for horfes. & c. that never won
Plate, Match, or Sweepftakes,
before tie Day of running;——m
4 -mile heats, Four yr olds, to

qany
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carry 8ft. .five yr olds 9ft. fix yr

olds, 9ft.
. 71b. and aged, 10ft.

Mares and geld,
in

gs to be allowed

^lb —The ho'rfes to be named to

the Cler' of the Courfe, by eight
o'clock the evehtrig before run-

ning, and the Subfcription to be

then. r lid, othenvife not entitled

to Stakes, although a winner.

Abel Ram.

W G
R. E

. Langton, 1
Stewards

Balch, Efqrs. J

LAMBOURN, 1795.

SECOND
DAY.—A Sweep-

ftakes of 25gs each, p. p. for

colts or fillies, .carrying 8ft. each,
the laft mile of the Courfe

Mr Dundss's c Hero, by Vo
.lunteer ; Mr. Hallett's f out of
-Mifs Noakes, by Countryman;
.Mr. Pickering's c- by King Fer-

gus, dam by General Smith's

Arabian, out of Rofetta.

~ No day mentioned —Mr. Dun-
das's b. c. Hero, by Volunteer,
dam by Highflyer, Sft. agft Mr.
Tumors br. f Henrietta, by
Saltram, darn by Highflyer, 7ft.

nib. the lait mile of the Courfe,
for loogs, h. ft.

EGHAM, 1794.

LAST
DAY— Propofals for

* a Sweepftakes of 30gs each,

cogs ft. for 3 yr old colts, 8ft.

and fillies, 7ft. ialb.—two miles.

-No horle, the property of a

Member of the Jockey Club,
- will be permitted to run ; nor

will any nomination be received,

nnlefs the Stake is made at the

.
fame time.

To clofe the firft of March ;

and the horfes to be named to

the Clerk of the Coinfe, at Eg-
ham.
No race, unlefs three Sub*

fcribers.

. CANTERBURY, 1794.

'"f^HE Second and laft year of a

X Svveepltakes for all ages, of

1 qgs each Subfcriber ; four

miles ; and to be run for on.

Barham Downs, on Tuefday in

the Race-week To carry as

follows, viz three yr olds, $11.

^Ib. four yr old , 7ft. gib. five

yr olds, 8ft. 71b. fix yr olds, yft.

and aged, 9ft. $lb. Fillies and

mares allowed 31b. The owner
of the fecond horfe to be entitled

to his Stake.

The horfes, &c to be named
to W. Baidock, Canterbury ; on
or before the firft pay of March,

1794 ;
and to be the real proper-

ty of the Snbfcribers, on or be-

fore the day of naming.

Ld. Le Defpencer Win Lee, Efq*
Hon. L T. Wat-

fon

Sir E. Knatch-
bull, Bart.

F. Honeywood,
Efq.

Sir J. Honeywood,
Bart,

W.P.Hamond Efq Wm Baidock.

Mr. Watfon's ch. f by UlyfTes,
dam by Imperator, agft Mr.
Baldock's b. f. by Dungannon,
out of the Dam of Hop planter,
both then 3 yrs old, Sft. 2lb.

each, two miles, iocgs, h. ft.

Mr. Watfon's ch. f. by Sol-

dier, dam by Bourdeaux, agft

Mr. Baldock's br f. by Phara-

mond, dam by Squirrel, both

then 3 yrs old, 7ft. 71b. each
two mile3, 5ogs, h. ft.

J.S.Wood. Etq-W T Darby.
Efq.

H Harcourt,

Efq.
F.Hattbn Efq.
Paul Cenfield,

Efq.

ARTICLES
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ARTICLES FOR KENTISH

HUNTERS
TO BR RODE BY GhNTl.EMEN.

Thefecund and lajl Tear.

A Swcepftakes of io^s each,

for horfes, &c. to be the real

property of the Subfcribers,

that have never been trained, or

had a Jweat before the firft day
of June, 1794 Tiie horfes to be

the property ot Gentlemen who
are Freeholders of the County
of Kent. To carry j 2l>.

jjlbi
—

three 2 mile heats. The fecond

beft horfe to be entitled to his

Stakes. To be run for on Bar-

ham Downs, on Friday in the

Race-week The horfes for tbefe

Stakes to have been in the pof
feiiion of the Subfcribers on or

before the firfl: day in January,

1794, and never to have won the

value of 20I in Plate, match, or

Sweepftakec, except the Hun-
ter.' Plare, of the fame year.
>Jo lofing horfe, that has ever

run for thefe, or the Hunters'

flakes, (hall be disqualified from

running again. If any difpute
(hall arhe, refpe&ing the qualifi-

cation of any horfe, it ihall be

determined by the majority of

the SubfcHbers then prefent, and

their determination to be final.

The horfes to be named to Mr
William Baldock, Canterbury ;

on or before the firft day of March,

1794
Righ Hon. Ld
Le Defpenfer

Hon.L.f.Wat-
fon

Sir E. Knatch-

bull, Bart.

Filmer Hony-
wood, Efq.

Sir J. Hony-
wood, Bart.

Henry Montre-

for, Efq.
T. Dalton, Efq.

T.Papillon,Eiq.

J W.H.Bridges
Efq.

Samuel Egerton
Brydges, Efq

J. Saw bridge,

Efq:

Henry Oxendon, Thomas Dyke,
Efq. Efq.

J.
Drake Brock- L.Morland,Efq.
roan, Efq. Mr. Maddocks

ARTICLES FOR KENTISH
HUNTERS.

FOR'TWO T£AKS, 1794 AND 1 795.

A Sw'eepftakes of ;gs each,

p. p. for hoifes, &c. to be the

real property of the Subfcriber,
that havc.iievgr been trained, of

had' a fweat, before the firit day
of June 1794 and 1795 ; and to

have regularly hunted the pre-

ceding ieafon, a month of which
in the County of ; ttit ; a certi-

ficate whereof to be produced,
if required, from the owner of
the hounds with winch they have
hunted. The horfes to be the

property of gentlemen, who are

Freeholders of the County of

Kent. To carry i*ft.— t:uee

4.
mile heat To be run for on

Barham Downs, in the Rare-
week The horfes for this Stakes

to h«ve been in the poueffion of

the Subfcriber, on or before the

firit day of January, 1794 and

1795, and never to have won
the value of 20I. in Plate or

Sweepttakes. No lofing horfe

that has. ever run for this Shakes

in any preceding, fhall be exempt-
from running again the follow-

ing year. If any difpute (hall

arife, rcfpecling the qualification
of any horfe, it lhall be deter-

mined by the majority of Sub-
fcribers then preient, and their

determination to be final. The
horfes, &c. to be named to Mr.
William Baldock, Canterbury j

on or before the firft day of

March, 17(74 and 1795.

SirChar.Styles, T. Dakon, Efq.
Bart. Sir J. Hony-

Sir E. Knatch- wood, Bart.

bull, Bart. Filmer Hony-
Hon. L. T. Wat- wood, Efq.

fon, Mr. J. Hilton,

J. W. H. Brydges, Mr. T. Rider,

Efq. John Pumtree,
Samuel Egerton, Efq.

Brydges, Efq. T. Papillon, Efq.

i ARTICLES
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ARTICLES FOR A SWEEP-
STAKES,

FOR TWO YEARS, I794.AND 1 765.

F *r icgs each, p. p. free for

all ages ; three yr olds, 7ft. four

yr old =

, 8ft. 4lb. five yr olds, 8 ft.

12II). fix yr olds, 9ft
1 lb. and

aged, 91} . 2)b Mares allowed 31b.— two mile heats. To be run for

on B^rham Downs, on Tuefday in

the Race week The horfes, &c.
to be named to Mr. William Bal

dock, Canterbury ; on or before

the firft day of March, 1794 and

»795-

Sir Char. Styles J.W. H. Brydgcs
Bart. Efq.

Sir E. Knatch- Filmer Honey-
bull, Bart. wood, Efq

tfon. L.T.Wat- Sir J. Honey-
fon wood, Bart.

W. Baldock
N. B The above Stakes are all

clofed.

LINCOLN, 1794.

FIRST
DAY. Dr. J. Willis's

gr h. Liberty, agft Mr. Low-
thers ch. h. Recruit, 7ft. J0lb.
four miles, 50gs, h. ft.

LITCHFIELD, 1794.

will be the 9th, ioth, and nth
of September.

FIRST
DAY. — Sweepftakes of

i5gs each, for all ages;
two miles ; three yr olds 7ft. four

yrolds, 3ft. five yr olds, 8ft. iolb.
fix yr olds, and aged, 9ft. 4 lb.
To name on or before the firft of
March, 1794. Fi^

Subfcribers,
or no race.

Oxford W. P. Inge
T. Anfoo Grey

SECOND DAY.—A Sweeo-
ftakes of sogs each, for hories, &c.
the property of Subfcribers that
have never had a Sweat, or been
trained, or ftarted, for Match
Plate, or Sweepftakes, before the
firft day of May, 1 794, and have
been regularly hunted the preced-
ing feafon (a certificate whereof
is to be produced, if

required, from
the owner of the hounds, wirh
which they have hunted). To
cany 12ft. each, one 4 -miIe heat.
Horfes, &c. by being ftiewn upon
the field two or three times in
the feafon, are not qualified, they
muft have been

regularly hunted"
as the certificate muft

poiirively
affirm.

This Subfcription to remain
open til! the firft of March,
1791. Five

Subfcribers, or no
race.

W. P. Inge
T. An fon

A Sweepftakes of iogs each, to
be run for by ponies not more
than thirteen hands high each, the
beft of three 2 mile heats;-
aged, to carry

v

6ft. jib- all under
that age, 6ft. p p. A winner of
a Plate, Match, or Sweepftakes
in any preceding year, to carry
4lb. extra. This

Subfcription 10
remain open till the firft day of
March, 1794

W. P. Inge
LAST DAY.— Sweepftakes of

2
5 gs each, for three yr old coks,

8ft. fillies, 7ft. 1 ilb.—two miles.
This Subfcription to remain

open till the firft day of March,
1794. Five

Subfcribers, or no
race.

T. Anfon
W. P. Inge

N. B. Thefe feveral
Subfcrip-

tions will be clofed as above, md
the nominations muft be made
on or before the

firft_ day * of

March,
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March, 1794, to George Hand,
Efq of Litchfield.

CATTERICK BRIDGE, 1794.

THURSDAY, APRIL 24th.

SWeepftakes
of iogs each, p. p.

by colts and fillies, rifing three

yrs old; colts, Sit. hllies, 7ft. izlb.—two miles.

Sir J Webb's gr c. Snow, by
Slope, dam by Florizel

Mr. Jobff's b. c. by Jupiter, out
of Mortonia

Mr. Sotheron's roan c. by Jupiter,
dam by Babraham Blank

Mr Hutton's ch f. Envy, by
Phoenomenon, dam by Squir-
rel

Mr. Deny's b. c. by Delpini dam
by Paymafter

Sir J. Lawfon's ch c. by Young
Morwick, dam by Matchem

Mr. Clifton's b. c. by Ruler, dam
by Arbitrator

Mr. Cradock's b. f. by Delpini,
out of Pencil's dam

Mr. Garforrh's ch c. by Young
Morwick, dam by Highflyer
A Svveepftakes of 2ogs each,

p. p by fillies, rifing three yrs old,
to carry 8ft.— One mile and a
half.

Mr. G. Crompton's ch. f. Cir-

caflian, by King Fergus, out of

Stargazei's dam
Mr. Bethell's ch f by Young

Morwick, dam by Syphon, out
of Honeft Robin's dam

Mr. Riddell's b f. Poor Kitty, by
Young Morwick, out of Mils

Cogden's dam
Mr. Milbank's b. f. by Young

Marfke, dam by Alfred
Mr Gartorth's ch. f by Young

Morwick, out of Atalanta
Mr. Dcdfworth's gr. f by Young

Marlke, out of Abba Thuile'*
dam

Mr. Clifton's b. f. by Sir Peter, out
of a Marfke mare

Spring Meetng, 1796.
LAST DAY.— Mr. Johnfon's

b. c. by Drone, dam by Pay-
matter, agft Mr. Deny's c. Grey
Slagg, by Slope, dam Smelt
Mill, by Young Marlke, 7ft. lb.

each, once round the Courfe
h. ft.

1 5°t

NEWCASTLE, .794.

IN JUNE.

THREE YEAR OLD SWEEPSTAKES.

WE,
whofe names are here-

unto fubfcribed, do agree
to run each a three yr old colt
or

filly, over Newcaftle Town
Moor, on the firft day of the
Race-week 1794; One 2-mile

heat, for zogs each, p. p. colts
to carry 8ft fillies, 7ft. nib.
This Subfcription to be kept
open till the firft day of March
next, and the horfes to be named
to Mr. Brodie of Newcaftle, or
to Mr. Rhode , of York, on or
before the faid firft day of March
next. Subicribers to pay before

itarting, or pay double Stakes.
if any difputes arife, they fhail

be decided by a gentleman' to be

appointed by the majority of the
Stibfcribers preient. Five Subfcri-

bers, or no race.

Ld Hume
Mr. Wharton
Sir J. Webb

FIRST DAY.—Capt. Wardell's
c. Saxe Cobourg, by oc drow,
(bought of Mr. Eaird's eroom)
9ft. agft Mr. Denys's c. Spectacles,
by Paymafter (bought of Mr, El-

lerker) 8ft. both now 4 yrs old,
2 miles for jogs.
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